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S U M M A R Y
The a p p lica tio n  o f m icrocom puters to  anaesthesia and in te n s iv e  
care has been exam ined. T h ree  d if fe re n t  areas o f experience  
are p resen ted  to  i l lu s t ra te  the  p o te n tia l use o f such system s.
1. COM PUTER-ASSISTED LE A R N IN G /
COM PUTER-ASSISTED SELF-ASSESSMENT
The use o f com puters fo r  teach ing  has been eva lua ted  and 
fo u n d  to  be success fu l com pared w ith  the  more t ra d it io n a l fo rm  
o f teach ing  b y  tu to r ia l.  The reason w ou ld  appear to  be th a t 
the  p ro v is io n  o f imm ediate feedback  as the  s tu d e n ts  p ro g re ss  
th ro u g h  the  CAL session, re - in fo rc e s  the  le a rn in g  p rocess .
C om pu te r-ass is ted  se lf-assessm ent was also eva lua ted as a 
poss ib le  aspect o f m edical a u d it .  The method p ro ve d  to  be w e ll 
accepted b y  those who used i t  and appears to  p ro v id e  an 
estim ate o f th e o re tic a l know le dge .
The p rogram s used in  these eva lua tions were sim ple in  
s tru c tu re  b u t  have been sent b y  re q u e s t to  seve ra l h o sp ita ls  in  
the  UK and o th e r  p a rts  o f th e  w o rld  fo r  teach ing  and 
se lf-assessm ent in  anaesthes ia .
2 . MICROCOMPUTERS IN IN TE N SIVE  CARE 
AND OPERATING THEATRE
O n -lin e  c a rd io re s p ira to ry  data  co llec tio n  has been 
u n d e rta k e n  from  s e r io u s ly  i l l  p a tie n ts  in  the  in te n s iv e  care 
u n it  and o p e ra tin g  th e a tre s . T h is  has p ro v id e d  the  n u rs in g  
s ta ff  w ith  more time fo r  d ire c t  p a tie n t care and the  medical 
s ta ff  w ith  the  d e r iv e d  in fo rm a tio n  w h ich  is  re q u ire d  to  deal 
w ith  com plex c lin ic a l p rob lem s.
Data ana lys is  is  d e sc rib ed  and the  d if fe re n t  fo rm s o f data  
d is p la y  are il lu s tra te d  b y  th e  p re se n ta tio n  o f th re e  case
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re p o r ts .
3. MICROCOMPUTERS IN  EXPERIM ENTATIO N
The f in a l example o f the  use o f m icrocom puters describes 
the  c o n tro l and autom atic da ta  co lle c tio n  system  designed to  
measure re s p ira to ry  response to  in c re a s in g  co nce n tra tio ns  o f 
ca rbon  d iox id e * The e xp e rim e n ta l p roced u re  re q u ire s  such 
p rec ise  tim in g  th a t i t  cou ld  n o t be u n d e rta k e n  u s in g  manual 
m ethods.
A ll the  examples p resen ted  use the  same in e xp e n s ive  
m icrocom puter w ith  o n ly  a lte ra tio n s  in  the  so ftw are  and 
in te rfa c e s  re q u ire d  to  com ple te ly  change its  fu n c t io n .  O th e r 
examples o f the  a p p lica tio n s  o f m icrocom puters are b r ie f ly  
d e s c r ib e d .
The im p lica tio n  o f the  use o f th is  new fo rm  o f techno logy  
is  th a t m edical and n u rs in g  s ta f f  m ust become more aware o f the  
p o te n tia ls  and lim ita tio n s  o f m icrocom puters to  d ire c t the  use 
o f these p o w e rfu l too ls  fo r  th e  maximum b e n e fit  o f th e ir  
p a tie n ts .
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C H A P T E R  1
I N T R O D U C T I O N
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I N T R O D U C T I O N
D E V E L O P M E N T  OF C O M P U T E R S
Biaise Pascal, whose name is  associated w ith  m any aspects 
o f science and m athem atics, dev ised  and b u i l t  the  f i r s t  
m echanical a dd ing  machine in  1642. T h is  was ca lled the  
Pascaline and had the  a b i l i ty  to  add and s u b tra c t a t a much 
fa s te r  ra te  th a n  cou ld  be ach ieved b y  c le rk s  b u t  cou ld  no t 
u n d e rta k e  s u c c e s s fu lly  th e  processes o f m u ltip lic a tio n  and 
d iv is io n . The m u lt ip lie r  wheel was deve loped b y  G o ttfr ie d  
Le ibn iz  in  1692 and th is  in v e n tio n  p ro v id e d  the  basis o f 
e lectrom echanica l ca lcu la to rs  w h ich  were o n ly  superceded b y  
com ple te ly e le c tro n ic  ca lcu la to rs  in  the  1960's.
C harles Babbage is  c re d ite d  w ith  in v e n t in g  the  concept o f 
the  program m able co m p u te r. He was aw arded the  f i r s t  gold medal 
o f the  Royal A s tronom ica l S ocie ty  in  1822 fo r  h is  paper 
'O bse rva tion s  on the  A p p lic a tio n  o f M ach inery  to  the  
C om puta tion o f M athem atical T a b le s '. The system  was called the  
D iffe re n ce  Engine and was to  be a com plicated series o f cogs 
and wheels b u t  the  la ck  o f e n g in e e rin g  p re c is io n  p re ve n te d  
com pletion o f the  f in a l m achine.
The D iffe re n ce  Eng ine  was designed to  u n d e rta k e  the  s in g le  
ta sk  o f s o lv in g  po lynom ia l equa tions b u t Babbage decided to  
em bark on an even more am bitious p ro je c t -  the  A n a ly tic a l 
E ng ine , w h ich  cou ld  be em ployed fo r  a w ide v a r ie ty  o f ta s k s .
Each ta sk  was to  be c o n tro lle d  b y  a u n iq u e  p a tte rn  o f in te rn a l 
a c tion s , w h ich  was e s s e n tia lly  the  fo rm u la  fo r  a program m able 
com pu te r. The w o rk  was n e ve r com pleted b u t  the  concept was 
sound and form ed the  bas is  fo r  the  des ign  o f p re se n t 
com pu te rs .
In  1936, Konrad  Zuse in  G erm any and Howard A ike n  in  the  
U n ited  States o f Am erica almost s im u ltaneous ly  deve loped the
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idea o f us in g  b in a ry  u n its  ra th e r  th a n  decimal fo r  
ca lc u la tio n . Both  used e lectrom echan ica l re la ys  as the  
s w itc h in g  devices and fu n c tio n e d  u s e fu lly  d u r in g  the  Second 
W orld War.
The w ar p ro v id e d  a m ajor s tim u lus  to  com pute r deve lopm ent 
and a B r it is h  team p rodu ced  the  Colossus series o f machines 
w h ich  were the  w o rld ’s f i r s t  e le c tro n ic  d ig ita l com pu te rs .
T he y  were based on h ig h  speed e le c tro n ic  va lves ra th e r  than  
e lectrom echan ica l re la ys  and th e re fo re  pe rfo rm ed  ca lcu la tions  
m uch more ra p id ly .  The in fo rm a tio n  to  be processed was en te red  
a t a speed o f 5 000 ch a ra c te rs  p e r second u s in g  p h o to e le c tr ic  
p ape r tape reade rs  b u t  the  ta s k  u n d e rta k e n  b y  the  system  was 
f ix e d .  These machines were o n ly  b u i l t  to  d e c ip h e r codes and 
cou ld  n o t be used fo r  o th e r  fu n c t io n s  w ith o u t cons ide rab le  
d i f f ic u l t y .
The E le c tro n ic  N um erica l In te g ra to r  A nd  C a lcu la to r (E N IA C ) 
was b u i l t  in  the  USA to  p roduce  b a llis t ic  tab les fo r  guns and 
m iss iles . I t  employed a decim al ra th e r  th a n  a b in a ry  mode o f 
ca lcu la tion  and also used e le c tro n ic  va lves as th e  s w itc h in g  
de v ice s . The p rog ram  w h ich  th e  com pute r ra n  cou ld  be changed 
b u t  a lte ra tio n s  were com plex and in v o lv e d  re w ir in g  p a rts  o f the  
m achine.
Von Neumann jo ined  th e  team who had b u i l t  ENIAC and 
suggested  re p la c in g  the  decim al system  w ith  b in a ry .  He also 
in tro d u c e d  the  concept o f the  s to re d  p rog ram  w h ich  allowed the  
com pute r to  load and change p rog ram s when re q u ire d . P rogram s 
cou ld  th e re fo re  be in te r lin k e d  and ca ll each o th e r .  T h e y  cou ld  
also be m od ified  b y  th e  com pute r as th e y  were e xecu ted .
The in tro d u c tio n  o f the  t ra n s is to r  in  1956 was a m ajor 
advance in  the  deve lopm ent o f p re se n t com pu te rs . The 
advantages o v e r e le c tro n ic  va lves  were s ize , speed, pow er 
requ ire m en ts  and cos t .  T h e y  led  to  the  in tro d u c tio n  o f 
increased  m in a tu risa tio n  w h ich  deve loped d ra m a tic a lly  because 
o f the  Am erican space p ro je c t.  The need to  p roduce  small
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l ig h tw e ig h t com puters fo r  use in  space re s u lte d  in  thousands o f 
com ponents be in g  in c o rp o ra te d  on to  t in y  pieces o f s ilic o n .
In  1971, th e  In te l c o rp o ra tio n  in tro d u c e d  th e  
m ic rop rocesso r. These w ere mass p roduced  and in e xp e n s ive  w ith  
a p o w e rfu l com puting  fa c i l i t y  (88)  w h ich  e v e n tu a lly  led  to  the 
in tro d u c tio n  o f th e  m ic rop rocesso r-based  co m pu te r. T h is  has 
fu lf i l le d  the  aims o f C harles Babbage -  a machine w h ich  cou ld  
p e rfo rm  an almost lim itle ss  v a r ie ty  o f tasks  and w h ich  w ould be 
w id e ly  a va ila b le .
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A N A L O G U E  A N D  D I G I T A L  C O M P U T E R S
The com puters used in  m edica l app lica tions  can be 
a lloca ted to  two d is t in c t  g ro u p s , analogue and d ig ita l.
Analogue com puters em ploy sp e c ia lly  designed c irc u its  to  
p e rfo rm  ope ra tions  such as a d d itio n  and m u ltip lic a tio n  and have 
been used in  anaesthesia and in te n s iv e  care fo r  fu n c tio n s  such 
as the  m easurem ent o f ca rd ia c  o u tp u t .  Analogue com puters 
accept v a ry in g  vo ltag e  le ve ls  as in p u ts  so th a t a s ig n a l such 
as an a r te r ia l w avefo rm  o r  a th e rm o d ilu tio n  c u rv e  can be 
en te red  d ire c t ly  and ana lysed b y  the  system .
D ig ita l com puters are based on the  b in a ry  p r in c ip le  w here 
a sw itch  can be e ith e r  on o r  o f f .  Vast num bers o f s w itc h in g  
devices enable such com puters to  p e rfo rm  m athem atical 
ope ra tions  and to  u n d e rta k e  lo g ic a l dec is io ns . U n like  analogue 
com pute rs , d ig ita l system s p e rfo rm  no in t r in s ic a l ly  u s e fu l 
fu n c t io n  and th e y  re q u ire  a series  o f in s tru c t io n s  in  the  fo rm  
o f a com puter p rog ram  to  d ire c t th e ir  o p e ra tio n .
The advantage o f a d ig ita l system  is  th a t i t  con fe rs  g rea t 
f le x ib i l i t y  and the  same com pute r can p e rfo rm  a w ide range  o f 
d if fe re n t  fu n c tio n s  s im p ly  b y  ch a n g in g  the  p rog ram  supp lied  to  
i t .  A fu r th e r  b e n e fit  is  the  ease w ith  w h ich  da ta  can be 
s to re d  fo r  subsequen t e va lua tio n  so th a t in fo rm a tio n  can be 
co lle c ted , s to re d  and ana lysed u s in g  the  same com puter system  
and w ith  mimimal e f fo r t  once su ita b le  program s have been 
p re p a re d . D ig ita l c i r c u i t r y  has h ig h  noise im m u n ity  compared 
w ith  analogue c ir c u its  w ith  b e t te r  accu racy  and is  also s im p le r 
to  m od ify  since th e ir  fu n c t io n s  can be a lte re d  b y  ch an g in g  the  
p rog ram  (87 ) .
Be fore  the  deve lopm ent o f the  m ic rop rocesso r, com puter 
ap p lica tions  in v o lv e d  th e  use o f la rg e  ce n tra lise d  com pu te rs . 
These were expens ive  to  in s ta ll and m ain ta in  and re q u ire d  the  
se rv ices  o f a la rg e  team o f sp e c ia lis t program m ers and com pute r 
e x p e r ts .  The in tro d u c tio n  o f m icrop rocesso r-based  com puters
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has decreased g re a tly  the  cost o f su ita b le  ha rdw a re  and allowed 
them to  be used on a much w id e r  b a s is . The des ign  o f s im p le r 
p rogram m ing languages has fa c il ita te d  the  p ro d u c tio n  o f u se fu l 
program s b y  a llow ing  eas ie r com m unication betw een th e  u se r and 
the  m achine.
A  fu r th e r  d isadvan tage  o f the  m ainfram e system  is  th a t i t  
con ta ins  a ll the  p rocess ing  pow er and memory in  one u n it  and , 
w hen a m a lfunc tion  o c c u rs , the  e n tire  system  may cease to  
o p e ra te . M ic rocom puters , h o w e ve r, can be used as d isc re e t 
u n its  placed w here th e y  are re q u ire d  and lin k e d  to g e th e r when 
n e ce ssa ry . T h e re fo re , th e re  is  less dange r o f to ta l b reakdow n 
o f the  system  i f  one com ponent fa ils .
^ IÇ R  OP ROC ES SO R S
The c e n tra l fe a tu re  o f the  m icrocom puter is  the  
m icrop rocessor u n it  w h ich  p e rfo rm s a ll the  lo g ic  and a r ith m e tic  
fu n c tio n s  fo r  the  sys tem . M icrop rocessors  can be a lloca ted to  
tw o main g ro u p s , nam ely 8- b i t  and 1 6 -b it dev ices . A  b i t  is  a 
b in a ry  d ig it  th a t can e ith e r  be set on o r  o f f .  T hu s  a s ing le  
b i t  can exp ress  the  decim al num bers 0 and 1, w h ile  tw o b its  can 
re p re s e n t the  num bers 0-3 .  W ith 8 b its  (one b y t e ) ,  the  num bers 
0-255 can be e xp re sse d , and w ith  16 b its ,  any  decimal num ber 
betw een 0-65536 can be re p re s e n te d .
E ig h t-b it  m icrop rocessors  hand le  b in a ry  data  in  b locks  o f 
8 b its  and ca lcu la tions  in v o lv in g  la rg e  am ounts o f com plex h ig h  
p re c is io n  a r ith m e tic  take  lo n g e r to  p e rfo rm  than  w ith  1 6 -b it 
m ic rop rocesso rs . In  g e n e ra l, th e re fo re , 16- b i t  m icroprocessors  
have more p rocess ing  pow er th a n  8- b i t  d e v ice s . Most o f the  
m icrocom puters ava ilab le  are f i t te d  w ith  the  less p o w e rfu l 
8 -b it  m ic rop rocesso rs . A t p re s e n t, the  most commonly used 
1 6 -b it m ic roprocessors  are the  LS I 11/02 and th e  LS I 11/23 
(D ig ita l E q u ip m e n t). R e ce n tly , 1 6 -b it devices have been 
in tro d u c e d  b y  the  m ajor m ic rop rocesso r m a n u fa c tu re rs  such as 
the  In te l 8086, th e  Z ilog  Z8000 and the  M otorola 68000.
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H ow ever, complete m icrocom puters f i t te d  w ith  these processors  
and w ith  adequate com pute r languages are  no t y e t w id e ly  
a va ila b le . The In te l 8088 is  a h y b r id  between the  tw o fo rm s o f 
m icroprocessors  in  th a t its  in te rn a l a rc h ite c tu re  is  1 6 -b it,  
b u t  th e  e x te rn a l da ta  lin e s  are 8- b i t  and a num ber o f system s * 
are now p roduced  w ith  th is  p ro ce sso r.
Comm unication w ith  the  m ic rop rocessor is  u s u a lly  w ith  a 
ty p e w r ite r -h k e  ke yb o a rd  b u t  can also be w ith  devices such as a 
l ig h t  pen o r  d ire c t ly  from  some fo rm  o f in s tru m e n ta tio n . The 
re s u lts  o f the  p rocess ing  are  u s u a lly  d isp layed  on a v is u a l 
d is p la y  u n it  (V D U ) o r  p r in te r .
C O M P U T E R  M E M O R Y
The series o f in s tru c t io n s  w h ich  fo rm  the  com pute r p rog ram  
and any data  re q u ire d  o r p rodu ced  d u r in g  execu tion  o f the  
p rog ram  are s to re d  in  random  access memory ( R A M ) .  T h is  can be 
cons ide red  as a va s t a r ra y  o f ce lls  in  w h ich  in fo rm a tio n  can be 
s to re d  and fro m  w h ich  i t  can be re tr ie v e d . When th e  pow er to  
the  com pute r is  rem oved, the  in fo rm a tio n  con ta ined in  th is  fo rm  
o f memory is  lo s t e n t ir e ly .  T he re  is  u s u a lly  a n o th e r fo rm  o f 
memory in  a m icrocom pute r w h ich  cannot be a lte re d  b y  the  u se r 
in  the  norm al course o f even ts  and is  know n as Read O n ly  Memory 
( R O M ) . I t  acts as a series o f s ta r t -u p  in s tru c t io n s  w h ich  
place the  system  in  a usab le  fo rm  when the  pow er is  sw itched  
on .
O P E R A T I N G  S Y S T E M S
A lso s to red  in  ROM, o r au tom a tica lly  loaded in to  RAM when 
the  com pute r is  sw itched  on , is  th e  com puter o p e ra tin g  system  
w h ich  can be cons idered  as a p rog ram  w h ich  lin k s  to g e th e r the  
v a rio u s  fa c il it ie s  in c lu d in g  th e  in p u t  and o u tp u t devices such 
as the  VDU o r  mass s to rage  equ ipm en t. The o p e ra tin g  system  
p ro v id e s  the  u s e r w ith  easy access to  the  m ic rop rocesso r, the
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com pute r memory and the  p e r ip h e ra l devices connected to  the  
sys tem .
When a p rog ram  is  r u n ,  th e  p rocesso r may n o t p e rfo rm  any 
fu n c t io n  fo r  much o f th e  tim e and some o p e ra tin g  system s allow  
seve ra l use rs  access to  the  same processo r and m em ory. T h is  
may p ro v id e  more e ff ic ie n t use o f the  equ ipm ent b u t the  
poss ib le  d isadvan tage  is  th a t each person  may have to  w a it an 
una ccep tab ly  lo ng  time b e fo re  h is  re q u ire m e n t is  s e rv ic e d .
C O M P U T E R  l a n g u a g e s
M icroprocessors can be program m ed d ire c t ly  u s in g  a series 
o f commands ca lled  machine code b u t  th is  is  d i f f ic u l t  to  use . 
C om puter languages are specia l p rogram s w h ich  have been w r it te n  
to  allow the  u s e r to  pass in s tru c t io n s  to  the  com pute r in  a 
fo rm  w h ich  is  eas ie r fo r  him  to  u n d e rs ta n d .
P ro b a b ly  the  most w id e ly  used and sim plest language 
ava ilab le  fo r  m icrocom puters is  BASIC (B e g in n e rs  A l l pu rpose  
Sym bolic In s tru c t io n a l Code) .  A  ty p ic a l p rog ram  lin e  w r it te n  
in  BASIC is
10 IF  A B THEN GOTO 100
The m eaning o f th is  sta tem ent a t lin e  10 o f the  p rog ram  is  
obv ious  from  rea d in g  the  lin e  i t s e l f .  The e q u iva le n t l is t  o f 
in s tru c t io n s  in  machine code is
0010 AD 00 C4
0013 CD 01 C4
0016 BO 64 00
A n e r ro r  made in  the  machine code ro u tin e  is  o b v io u s ly  much more 
d i f f ic u l t  to  de tec t than  in  th e  e q u iv a le n t lin e  o f B A S IC .  Most 
m icrocom puters have a BASIC in te rp re te r  w h ich  tra n s la te s  each 
lin e  o f a BASIC p rog ram  in to  the  e q u iv a le n t machine code 
in s tru c t io n s  as the  p rog ram  is  e xe cu te d . T h is  has the  advantage 
th a t i t  is  s im p le r and fa s te r  to  deve lop  program s w here the
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prog ram  te x t  is  s im ila r to  E n g lish  and eas ily  u n d e rs to o d .
H ow ever, the  process o f tra n s la t io n  co n s id e ra b ly  increases 
the  tim e taken  fo r  th e  p rog ram  to  r u n .  T h is  may be u n im p o rta n t, 
b u t w here da ta  m ust be ob ta ined  o n - lin e  a t a ra p id  ra te , o r  
num erous com plex ca lcu la tions  have to  be pe rfo rm ed , the  time 
needed fo r  tra n s la tio n  in to  machine code can lead to  loss o f data  
o r  to  an unaccep tab le  tim e to  execu te  the  p rog ram .
A n a lte rn a tiv e  to  the  in te rp re te r  is  a BASIC  com p ile r. T h is  
tra n s la te s  the  BASIC p rog ram  in to  the  e q u iva le n t machine code 
b e fo re  the  p rog ram  is  ru n  so th a t no in te rp re ta t io n  is  necessary 
d u r in g  execu tion  o f th e  p ro g ra m . A  cons iderab le  increase  in  
speed can be ach ieved i f  the  com p lie r is  w e ll w r it te n  b u t  
p ro d u c tio n  o f the  f in a l re s u lt  can take  lo n g e r since the  program  
has to  be com piled and a n y  e x tra  ro u tin e s  lin k e d  in  be fo re  i t  can 
be ru n  and te s te d .
Where speed is  essen tia l and a com pile r is  n o t ava ilab le  o r  
is  s t i l l  e xce ss ive ly  s low , assem bly language can be use d . T h is  
p roduces compact and e f f ic ie n t  m achine code and , in  p ra c tic e , is  
the  method used fo r  w r it in g  machine code ro u tin e s . I t  em ploys a 
system  o f mnemonics to  re p re s e n t in s tru c t io n s  and th e  e q u iva le n t 
assem bler commands to  those d isp la ye d  in  BASIC and in  machine 
code above w ould be : -
1 LD A $C400
2 CMP $C401
3 BCS $0064
FORTRAN has been the  s ta n d a rd  s c ie n tif ic  language fo r  many 
y e a rs . A w ide v a r ie ty  o f p rog ram s are ava ilab le  b u t  i t  has a 
poo r a b i l i ty  to  deal w ith  te x t  c h a ra c te rs . PASCAL is  a 
re la t iv e ly  re ce n t language in to d u ce d  b y  W irth  ( 9 5 ) .  I t  is  a more 
p o w e rfu l s tru c tu re d  language th a n  BASIC and may be b e t te r  fo r  
la rg e r  p ro je c ts . Severa l d if fe re n t  fo rm s o f BASIC are used w h ich  
re q u ire  p rog ram s w r it te n  on one machine to  be a lte re d  be fo re  th e y  
can be ru n  on a n o th e r co m p u te r. T he re  is  less v a r ia t io n  in  the
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PASCAL language between d if fe re n t  com puters and th is  cou ld  be a 
m ajor advantage w here p rog ram s are to  be tra n s fe r re d  from  one 
ty p e  o f machine to  a n o th e r.
A ll th e  p rog ram s in  th is  w o rk  were w r it te n  in  BASIC since i t  
was th e  o n ly  language ava ilab le  fo r  the  A pp le  m icrocom puter when 
the  va rio u s  su ites  o f p rogram s were p re p a re d . A lso , no 
prog ram m ing  e x p e rtis e  was ava ilab le  and BASIC  was a sim ple 
language to  a llow  a n o n -co m p u te r e x p e r t to  c o n v e rt concepts in to  
p ro g ra m s . In  la te r  p ro g ra m s , w here  speed o f execu tion  o r  
accu ra te  tim in g  o f 'e v e n ts  were e sse n tia l, th e  s u b ro u tin e s  were 
w r it te n  in  assem bly language and ca lled  from  the  BASIC  p ro g ra m .
M ASS S T O R A G E
Perm anent mass s to rage  is  used fo r  p rogram s and da ta  since 
these are lo s t once pow er is  rem oved from  the  random  access 
m em ory. A lth o u g h  m agnetic tape can be used fo r  da ta  s to ra ge , i t  
may take  a cons ide rab le  tim e to  locate  a p a r t ic u la r  piece o f 
in fo rm a tio n . A  m agnetic d isc  system  allows any  piece o f da ta  to  
be ob ta ined  w ith o u t s if t in g  th ro u g h  a ll the  in te rv e n in g  
in fo rm a tio n  b y  m oving d ire c t ly  to  the  c o rre c t lo ca tion  on the
d isc  w here  the  data  is  s to re d .
Small f le x ib le  m agnetic d isc  d r iv e s  are ava ilab le  fo r  most 
typ e s  o f m icrocom puter and can s to re  from  100 000 to  abou t 1 200 
000 c h a ra c te rs . L a rg e r h a rd  d iscs  can s to re  5-20 m illion
ch a ra c te rs  p e r d r iv e  a nd , a lth o u g h  the  in it ia l in ves tm en t is
g re a te r , the  cost p e r c h a ra c te r s to re d  is  much less and the  speed 
o f access to  the  data  is  fa s te r .
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P R O J E C T  A IM S
The o v e ra ll aims o f th e  p ro je c t were :~
(1 )  To deve lop  com pute r system s w h ich  fu lf i l le d  educa tiona l, 
c lin ic a l and resea rch  re q u ire m e n ts .
(2 ) To de te rm ine  i f  in e xp e n s ive  m icrocom puters cou ld  rep lace 
la rg e  c e n tra l com puters fo r  c e rta in  fu n c t io n s .
(3 )  To assess w h e th e r a c lin ic ia n  w ith  no p re v io u s  expe rience  
o r  t ra in in g  in v o lv in g  com pute rs cou ld  deve lop  p rogram s 
w h ich  cou ld  se rve  a va luab le  fu n c t io n .
Th ree  d if fe re n t  areas o f expe rience  are p re s e n te d . These 
range  from  re la t iv e ly  sim ple p rog ram s w here  th e  a tt itu d e  o f the  
use rs  to  th is  new fo rm  o f te ch n o lo g y  was o f param ount im portance 
to  a com plex data  a c q u is itio n  and ana lys is  system  w here  the  u se r 
reque s ted  the  u tm ost assistance fro m  the  com pu te r.
C om puting  a p p lica tio n s  can be a lloca ted to  tw o g roups
o ff - l in e  where the  data  are  en te red  in to  the  com pute r 
b y  th e  o p e ra to r u s u a lly  b y  ty p in g  them  w ith  
a k e y b o a rd .
o n - lin e  where da ta  are  a cq u ire d  b y  the  com pute r d ire c t ly  
from  equ ipm en t such as a ca rd io va scu la r 
m o n ito r .
The o f f - l in e  a p p lica tio n  o f com puters fo r  u n d e rg ra d u a te  
teach ing  in  anaesthesia and o f s im ila r p rogram s fo r  
se lf-assessm ent o f q u a lif ie d  doc to rs  is  exam ined in  ch a p te r
2. The second exam ple describes  the  use o f m icrocom puters 
fo r  o n - lin e  da ta  co lle c tio n  in  the  in te n s iv e  care u n it  and 
o p e ra tin g  th e a tre s  to  ass is t in  the  management o f c r i t ic a l ly  
i l l  p a tie n ts . C h ap te r 4 i l lu s tra te s  how m icrocom puters can 
be used fo r  o n - lin e  c o n tro l o f expe rim e n ta l p ro ce d u re s ,
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autom atic co lle c tio n  o f da ta  and subsequen t ana lys is  o f the  
in fo rm a tio n .
M any v is ito rs  have come to  the  U n iv e rs ity  D epartm ent o f 
Anaesthesia  a t G lasgow R oyal In f irm a ry  to  v iew  these 
a pp lica tions  o f m icrocom puters to  anaesthesia and in te n s iv e  
ca re . A ll the  v is ito rs  w ere e ith e r  docto rs  o r  p h y s ic is ts  
who had l i t t le  know ledge  o f p rogram m ing  b u t  cou ld  id e n t ify  
areas o f th e ir  own p ra c tic e  w here  com puters w ould  be o f 
b e n e fit .  T h e y  w ished to  f in d  o u t how to  so lve prob lem s o r  
achieve some p a r t ic u la r  r e s u lt .  The fo rm a t o f p rogram  
d e s c r ip tio n  used in  th is  th e s is  re s u lte d  fro m  these 
d iscuss ions since i t  p ro v e d  th e  most e ffe c tiv e  method o f 
com m unica tion .
The id ea l method o f assessing the  p rogram s w ould  be to  
obse rve  them in  o p e ra tio n . In  an a ttem pt to  dem onstra te  the  
ty p e  o f in fo rm a tio n  p resen ted  to  users  o f the  system s, most 
o f the  il lu s tra t io n s  co n s is t o f pho tog ra phs  o f screen 
d is p la y s . The screen was pho tog ra phed  w ith  Ektachrom e 400 
ASA film  us in g  0.25 s expo su re  and a p e rtu re  s e ttin g s  o f 
f l l - f 5 . 6 .  The c o lo u r s lides p roduced  b y  th is  method were 
p r in te d  u s in g  the  I l fo rd  C ibachrom e system .
T e x t and tab les fo r  th is  th es is  were p roduced  b y  the  
a u th o r  u s in g  an A p p le  I I  m icrocom puter and th e  w ord  
p rocess ing  p rog ram , A p p le  P ie.
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C H A P T E R  2
C O M P U T E R  A S SJS T E D  LE  A  R N JN  G 
A N D  C O M P U T E R  A S S IS T E D  S E L F -A S S E S S M E N T
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S E C T I O N  1 - C O M P U T E R  A S S I S T E D  L E A R N I N G
i^J^ODUÇTjON
E ducation in v o lv e s  the  a c q u is itio n  o f in fo rm a tio n  about 
a sub jec t and fro m  th is ,  th e  u n d e rs ta n d in g  o f concepts and 
re la tio n s h ip s  betw een fa c ts .
S tuden ts  can a cq u ire  in fo rm a tio n  abou t a sub jec t in  a 
v a r ie ty  o f w a ys . Books and jo u rn a ls  con ta in  a ll the  
in fo rm a tio n  w h ich  s tu d e n ts  w il l  be re q u ire d  to  know  and have 
the  advan tage  th a t each s tu d e n t can p ro g re ss  a t h is  own 
pace. H ow ever, the  ease o f a c q u ir in g  in fo rm a tio n  in  th is  
m anner depends to  a la rg e  e x te n t on the  f la i r  o f th e  a u th o r 
in  e x p re ss in g  h im se lf and e x p la in in g  to  the  re a d e r w ha t may 
be e x tre m e ly  com plex and su b tle  concep ts .
The s tu d e n t has to  s i f t  th ro u g h  the  in fo rm a tio n  and 
a tte m p t to  e x tra c t and u n d e rs ta n d  the  fa c ts  w h ich  appear to  
be im p o rta n t to  h im . T h is  s if t in g  process can be d i f f ic u l t  
and te d io u s , and a lth o u g h  the  s tu d e n t may be success fu l in  
th is  ta s k , he has no feedback d u r in g  th is  fo rm  o f le a rn in g  
to  in d ic a te  the  success o r  o th e rw ise  o f h is  a c q u is itio n  o f 
know ledge .
A u d io v is u a l a ids such as v id eo -casse tte  and tapes lide  
le c tu re s  can b y -p a s s  th is  s if t in g  process b y  p re s e n tin g  the  
im p o rta n t p o in ts  c le a r ly  and u n a m b ig u o u s ly . T h e y  allow  
item s w h ich  are o f m ajor s ig n if ic a n c e  and im portance  to  be 
s tro n g ly  emphasised b y  the  use o f c o lo u r fu l g ra p h ic a l 
d is p la y s .
A  le c tu re r  may also ach ieve th is  re s u lt  b u t  some have a 
g re a te r know ledge  th a n  o th e rs  and a g re a te r a b i l i ty  to  
exp la in  and communicate th e ir  know ledge and expe rience  to  a 
g ro u p  o f s tu d e n ts  in  a fo rm a l le c tu re .  W ith a la rg e  num ber 
o f s tu d e n ts , i t  may be d i f f ic u l t  to  p ro g re ss  a t a ra te  
s u ff ic ie n t to  m a in ta in  the  in te re s t  o f the  more able
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s tu d e n ts  w h ile  e n s u rin g  th a t those w ith  less a b i l i ty  can 
g rasp  ade qua te ly  th e  p o in ts  made b y  the  le c tu re r .
In s tru c t io n  w ith  a u d io v is u a l a ids is  in d e p e n d e n t o f th e  
know ledge and s k il ls  o f the  in d iv id u a l le c tu re r  and has the  
advantage th a t the  s tu d e n t can p ro g re ss  in d e p e n d e n tly  a t h is  
own pace o f w o rk in g . H ow ever, in  a s im lia r m anner to  the  
use o f books and jo u rn a ls , when the  s tu d e n t has com pleted 
such a teach ing  sess ion , he does no t know  w h e th e r h is  
know ledge and u n d e rs ta n d in g  o f the  sub jec t are adequa te .
When the  s tu d e n t is  ta u g h t in  a sm all g ro u p  tu to r ia l,  
he can be in v o lv e d  in  a t ru e  in te ra c t iv e  le a rn in g  process in  
w h ich  h is  u n d e rs ta n d in g  can be assessed as he p roceeds. The 
tu to r  m ay, f o r  exam ple, ask a ques tion  to  w h ich  the  s tu d e n t 
has to  re p ly  a nd , d ep end ing  on th e  re p ly  g iv e n , the  tu to r  
may decide to  accep t the  answ er as c o rre c t,  to  g ive  th e  
s tu d e n t the  c o rre c t answ er, o r  to  ask fu r th e r  ques tions  to  
de te rm ine  i f  the  s tu d e n t re a lly  u n d e rs ta n d s  the  to p ic  u n d e r 
d iscu ss io n .
W ith th is  method o f te a c h in g , the  s tu d e n t’s 
u n d e rs ta n d in g  can be tes te d  as he le a rn s  and im m edia te ly 
co rre c te d  i f  w ro n g . I t  re q u ire s  a s u f f ic ie n t ly  small 
te a c h e r /p u p il ra t io  and is  th e re fo re  im p ra c tic a l to  use 
w id e ly  because o f the  la rg e  num bers o f s tu d e n ts  u s u a lly  
in v o lv e d .
The aim o f d e ve lop ing  com pute r ass is ted  le a rn in g  (C A L ) 
fo r  teach ing  in  anaesthesia was to  p roduce  in te ra c t io n  
between the  s tu d e n t u n d e rg o in g  the  le a rn in g  process and the  
te ach ing  m a te ria l p re se n te d  to  h im . The le a rn in g  process is  
more a c tive  th a n  re a d in g  books o r  u s in g  a u d io v isu a l aids 
s ince the  s tu d e n t is  re q u ire d  to  th in k  a c t iv e ly  about 
problem s p resen ted  d u r in g  the  teach ing  sess ion . The s tu d e n t 
th e n  becomes in v o lv e d  in  a d ia logue  w ith  the  teach ing  
process ra th e r  th a n  m ere ly  a m onologue.
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CAL is  in te n d e d  to  b r id g e  th e  gap betw een a u d io v isu a l 
le a rn in g  and the  tu to r ia l sys tem . T h is  is  poss ib le  because 
o f the  a b il i ty  o f the  com pute r to  p re se n t in fo rm a tio n  to  the  
s tu d e n t in  m any d if fe re n t  w ays, to  assess the  s tu d e n t’s 
re p ly  and to  c o rre c t o r c o n firm  the  answ e r. I t  may also 
p re se n t a fu r th e r  series o f ques tions  i f  necessary , b y  
b ra n c h in g  o f f  the  main flo w  o f the  p ro g ra m .
The s tu d e n t can be p ro v id e d  w ith  the  reasons w hy h is  
response has been accep ted , o r  re jec ted  as in c o r re c t .  The 
te ach ing  m ate ria l is  p resen ted  in  a u n ifo rm  m anner so th a t 
i f  i t  is  w e ll p re p a re d , a ll s tu d e n ts  can rece ive  the  bes t 
in s tru c t io n  in  th e  s u b je c t. The s tu d e n t cannot b y -p a s s  
sections o f the  teach ing  session since the  com pute r co n tro ls  
the  flow  o f e v e n ts .
C asbergue (11) has rev iew ed  the  use o f CAL fo r  teach ing  
and re p o rte d  th a t C h r is to p h e r (12 ) had id e n t if ie d  th re e  
m ajor obstacles to  the  use o f CAL
1. undeve loped  sta te  o f CAL
2. la rg e  costs o f su ita b le  com puters a t th a t time
3. res is tance  b y  e d u ca to rs .
He fo u n d  th a t a s tru c tu re d  expe rience  w ith  CAL deve loped 
fa v o u ra b le  a tt itu d e s  in  those u s in g  i t  and th a t th is  expe rience  
decreased p re v io u s  app rehens ion  abou t the  use o f C A L . A  fu r th e r  
re p o r t  (71 ) describ ed  th e  assessment o f 256 teachers and school 
p r in c ip a ls  and also fo u n d  th a t exposure  to  CAL p roduced  p o s itiv e  
a ttitu d e s  to  th is  fo rm  o f tu it io n .  The most c r it ic a l obstacles 
to  the  deve lopm ent o f CAL w ere sho rtage  o f in d iv id u a ls  w ith  the  
a p p ro p ria te  s k il ls  to  set up  a su ita b le  system  and la ck  o f 
s u ff ic ie n t fu n d s  fo r  ru n n in g  th e  system  and fo r  resea rch  and 
deve lopm ent (4 8 ) .  A  fu r th e r  fa c to r  was la ck  o f su itab le  
s o ftw a re .
A nastasio  and M organ (4 ) fo u n d  th a t the  most in h ib it in g  
fa c to r  was good, re a d ily  ava ilab le  p ro g ra m s . T h e y  also commented 
on the  la rg e  c a p ita l in ve s tm e n t re q u ire d  and on the  need fo r  a
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change in  the  e x is t in g  p a tte rn  o f in s tru c t io n  and the  ro le  o f the  
te a c h e r.
The te a ch e r’s ro le  changes fro m  a p u rv e y o r  o f in fo rm a tio n  
and re co rd  keep ing  to  a sp e c ia lis t in  educa tiona l management, 
d iagno s tics  and p re s c r ip t iv e  p roced u re s  (9 0 ) . The s tu d e n t’s ro le  
s h if ts  from  pass ive  to  a c tiv e  in vo lve m e n t in  the  teach ing  process 
and tow ards  increased  c o n tro l o f le a rn in g  a c t iv it ie s .  The 
a tt itu d e s  o f s tu d e n ts  to  CAL and o th e r  le a rn in g  modes were 
s tu d ie d  b y  Hess and Tenezakis  (3 0 ) .  T h e y  re p o rte d  th a t s tu d e n ts  
v iew ed com pute r in s tru c t io n  more fa v o u ra b ly  than  the  teacher o r  
te x t  books a lone. T h is  appeared to  be caused b y  the  increased  , 
o p p o r tu n ity  fo r  more pe rsona l and c re a tiv e  in s tru c t io n  w ith  the  
te a ch e r.
The fa vo u ra b le  a tt itu d e  o f s tu d e n ts  to  CAL was s u p p o rte d  b y  
B itz e r  and B itz e r  (7 ) who fo u n d  th a t n u rs in g  s tu d e n ts  le a rn ed  as 
w e ll o r  b e tte r  w ith  CAL th a n  a c o n tro l g ro u p  ta u g h t in  a 
conve n tiona l classroom  and took  one th ir d  to  one h a lf  o f the  
tim e . The system  th e y  used was Program med Log ic  fo r  Autom ated 
Teach ing  O pera tions (P L A T O ) w h ich  is  a c e n tra l com puter w ith  
rem ote te rm in a ls  connected b y  te lephone modems. These c o n v e rt 
e le c tr ic a l pu lses in to  sound tones fo r  transm iss ion  a long the  
te lephone n e tw o rk  and v ice  ve rsa  to  rece ive  d a ta . The PLATO 
te rm in a l is  un iq u e  to  th is  system  and has a g r id  o f in f r a - re d  
beams across the  sc re e n . T o u ch in g  the  screen b re a ks  a beam w h ich  
in d ic a te s  to  the  system  th e  p o r t io n  o f the  screen w h ich  has been 
to u ch e d . No RETURN k e y  has to  be ty p e d  and th e  system  th e re fo re  
is  re la t iv e ly  sim ple to  use .
H ow ever, a tte n tio n  s t i l l  had to  be g iven  to  the  ope ra tion  o f 
the  te rm in a l and 54% o f the  s tu d e n ts  in i t ia l ly  had d i f f ic u l ty  
c o n c e n tra tin g  on the  lesson . A t  the  end o f the  cou rse , more th a n  
50% o f s tu d e n ts  cons ide red  the  com pute r system  to  be the  easiest 
to  use and the  most p re fe rre d  te ach ing  medium when compared w ith  
le c tu re s , f ilm s , and te x t  b o o ks . F ifte e n  p e rce n t o f the  s tu d e n ts  
cons ide red  the  com pute r to  be th e  w o rs t teach ing  medium o r  the  
most d i f f ic u l t  to  use . M ero la, Pen gov and S tokes, (51) re p o rte d
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th a t m edical s tu d e n ts  who had v o lu n te e re d  fo r  com pute r su p p o rte d  
in d e p e n d e n t s tu d y  pe rfo rm ed  b e t te r  th a n  s tu d e n ts  who had rece ive d  
the  s ta n d a rd  le c tu re -d is c u s s io n  te a c h in g . H ow ever, these were 
se lf-se le c te d  s tu d e n ts  who may have been more h ig h ly  m otiva ted  to  
succeed than  those who d id  n o t v o lu n te e r .
C A L  S T R U C T U R E S
Teach ing  p rog ram s fo r  com puters can be a rra n g e d  in  many 
d if fe re n t  fo rm s , ra n g in g  fro m  th e  p ro v is io n  o f in i t ia l  
in s tru c t io n  in  a sub jec t to  an assessment o f know ledge  o f fac ts  
w h ich  shou ld  be a lre a d y  w e ll k n o w n . The la t te r  use is  pe rhaps o f 
p a r t ic u la r  re levance in  the  M edical F a c u lty  since m edical 
s tu d e n ts  le a rn  a la rg e  num ber o f fa c ts  b u t  the  p rec ise  
re la tio n s h ip  and im portance  o f these fa c ts  can be com plex and n o t 
com ple te ly  und e rs too d  b y  th e  s tu d e n ts . T h is  d e fec t may o n ly  be 
revea led  when the  s tu d e n t becomes in v o lv e d  w ith  p a tie n ts  in  the  
c lin ic a l e nv iro nm en t and th e  use o f CAL to  s im ulate m edical 
prob lem s w ould  be be expected  to  im p rove  the  s tu d e n t’s a b i l i ty  to  
deal w ith  re a l c lin ic a l s itu a tio n s ,
A  com puter model su ita b le  fo r  m edical teach ing  cou ld  p ro v id e  
a l in e a r ly  o rgan ised  s im ula ted p a tie n t management s tru c tu re  in  
w h ich  th e re  is  m inim al d e v ia tio n  fro m  a p re s c r ib e d  pa th  d u r in g  
th e  teach ing  sess ion . T h is  a llow s subsequen t de ta iled  ana lys is  
o f the  e r ro rs  in c u rre d  b y  s tu d e n ts  w h ich  can a ss is t in  im p ro v in g  
the  q u a lity  o f the  te ach ing  m a te ria l. I t  also enables ana lys is  
o f the  perfo rm ance o f th e  s tu d e n ts  as a g ro u p  to  be eas ily  
m easured.
The C om puter A ided  S im u la tion o f the  C lin ica l E nv ironm ent 
(C ASE) teach ing  system  is  an example o f a less s tru c tu re d  
approach  to  CAL in  m ed ic ine . I t  was deve loped a t the  Ohio State 
U n iv e rs ity  School o f M edicine b y  H arless and colleagues (2 7 ) . In  
th is  model, the  s tu d e n t assumes the  ro le  o f a d o c to r and can 
re q u e s t v a rio u s  item s o f in fo rm a tio n . When he cons ide rs  th a t he 
has enough in fo rm a tio n  to  be able to  make a d iagno s is , he e n te rs
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h is  dec is ion  in to  th e  com pute r and the  a u th o r ’s assessment o f the  
im p o rta n t aspects o f the  case and the  c o rre c t tre a tm e n t are 
p resen ted  to  the  s tu d e n t fo r  com parison . I t  is  more d i f f ic u l t  to  
tra ce  the  pa th  o f th e  s tu d e n t th ro u g h  th is  fo rm  o f c lin ic a l 
s im u la tion  and to  e x tra c t in fo rm a tio n  to  enable assessments to  be 
made o f the  s tu d e n ts  and th e  CAL p rog ram s.
A  fu r th e r  deve lopm ent fo r  C AL in  m edicine has been th e  ’MAC’ 
series o f models o f seve ra l human system s (8 ,2 0 ) .  These p ro v id e  
t ru e  dynam ic models o f p h y s io lo g ic a l and pharm aco log ica l system s 
in  w h ich  many in te r re la te d  v a r ia b le s  can be a lte re d , the  e ffe c ts  
ca lcu la ted  and p resen ted  on a v is u a l d is p la y  u n it  fo r  de ta iled  
exam ination  b y  the  s tu d e n t. P rogram s have now been deve loped 
w h ich  allow  s im p le r use o f these e xce lle n t models fo r  teach ing  
(1).
T H E  G LAS G O W  S Y S T EM
CAL was in tro d u c e d  in  Glasgow in  1974 as p a r t  o f the  
N a tiona l Developm ent P ro jec t in  C om puter A ss is te d  L e a rn in g . I t  
was based on a c e n tra l com pute r in s ta lla tio n  located in  Glasgow 
U n iv e rs ity  and remote te rm in a ls  were s ited  in  va r io u s  departm ents  
in  the  U n iv e rs ity ,  a t tw o m ajor te a ch in g  h o sp ita ls  and a t a 
G enera l P rac tice  hea lth  c e n tre . Each te rm in a l had a screen on 
w h ich  the  teach ing  m a te ria l was p resen ted  to  th e  s tu d e n ts  and on 
w h ich  the  ques tions  to  be answ ered were d is p la y e d . The s tu d e n t 
ty p e d  h is  re p ly  to  the  que s tion  in to  the  system  u s in g  the  
k e yb o a rd  in  f r o n t  o f th e  s c re e n . Comm unication betw een the  
c e n tra l com puter and the  rem ote te rm in a ls  was b y  Post O ffice  
te lephone lines  us in g  modems w h ich  c o n v e rt e le c tr ic a l s igna ls  
in to  sound p a tte rn s  fo r  tran sm iss ion  o f da ta  and v ice  ve rsa  to  
rece ive  da ta .
The system  was made ava ilab le  on an open access bas is  to  
u n d e rg ra d u a te  m edical s tu d e n ts  and cons is ted  o f a case s tu d y  
model in  w h ich  the  u se r was asked to  co n s id e r h im se lf, fo r  
exam ple, as a d o c to r in  a ca su a lty  d e p a rtm e n t. The s tu d e n t was
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then  led  th ro u g h  the  prob lem s associated w ith  d iagno s is , 
tre a tm e n t o f the  p r in c ip a l c o n d itio n  and any com p lica ting  
fe a tu re s  He was re q u ire d  to  make decis ions on these problem s 
u s in g  a sim ple sco rin g  sys tem . A  panel o f e x p e rts  p ro v id e d  the  
c o rre c t scores, w ith  w h ich  those en te red  b y  th e  s tu d e n ts  were 
com pared.
An em ergency s im u la tion  model was also ava ilab le  to  the 
s tu d e n ts  w h ich  p resen ted  prob lem s o f c lin ic a l management 
re q u ir in g  em ergency tre a tm e n t and w h ich  in v o lv e d  tim e pena lties 
w h ich  h e a v ily  penalised in a p p ro p r ia te  a c tio n s . H ow ever, u n lik e  
the  'MAC’ se ries , the  tim e pena ltie s  w ere f ix e d  and th is  was no t 
a t ru e  dynam ic model.
The case s tu d y  model was in tro d u c e d  in to  the  teach ing  o f 
genera l p ra c tic e  to p ics  in  1975 and M u rra y  and colleagues (53) 
re p o rte d  the  im provem ent in  c lin ic a l decis ion m aking in  
u n d e rg ra d u a te  m edical s tu d e n ts  w h ile  re c e iv in g  tu it io n  in  genera l 
p ra c tice  w ith  the  com pute r sys tem . H ow ever, th e ir  s tu d y  d id  n o t 
compare the  CAL system  w ith  the  tra d it io n a l m ethods o f teach ing  
and a s tu d y  was u n d e rta k e n  b y  K enny and Schm ulian (44) to  compare 
th e  e ffic a c y  o f th is  fo rm  o f CAL w ith  the  tra d it io n a l teach ing  o f 
in te n s iv e  care to p ics  in  small g ro u p  tu to r ia ls .
METHODS
The s tu d e n ts  p a r t ic ip a t in g  in  th is  eva lua tion  were f in a l 
y e a r s tu d e n ts  u n d e rg o in g  in s tru c t io n  in  anaesthesia as p a r t  o f 
th e ir  in te n s iv e  s u rg ic a l tu it io n  in  Glasgow Royal In f irm a ry .  The 
to p ics  selected fo r  th is  com parison o f CAL and tea ch in g  in  small 
g ro u p  tu to r ia ls  were
(a ) management o f s e lf-p o is o n in g
(b )  management o f a se rious b u rn in g  acc iden t w ith  
associated p u lm o na ry  damage.
S ix teen  s tu d e n ts  com pleted th e  eva lua tion  and were random ly  
a lloca ted to  tw o g ro u p s , A and B . S tuden ts  in  g ro u p  A rece ived
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tu it io n  on th e  management o f s e lf-p o is o n in g  in  a small tu to r ia l 
g ro u p  and the  management o f b u rn s  b y  C A L . G roup B s tuden ts  
rece ived  tu it io n  on th e  management o f b u rn s  in  a tu to r ia l g roup  
and the  management o f s e lf-p o is o n in g  b y  C A L.
The top ics  were ta u g h t on tw o successive days and tw o days 
la te r ,  the  s tu d e n ts ' know ledge  o f the  top ics  was tes ted  b y  a 
q u e s tio n n a ire . Because o f the  c o n s tra in ts  o f the  m edical 
c u r r ic u lu m , the  assessment had to  be com pleted w ith in  the  week 
assigned to  anaesthe tic  tu it io n  and a la te r  reassessm ent, w h ich  
w ould have been d e s ira b le , p roved  im p ra c tic a l. The co n ten t o f 
the  tu to r ia ls  was based e n t ire ly  on the  te x t  o f th e  c o rre sp o n d in g  
CAL p rog ram  to  ensure  th a t th e  in fo rm a tio n  g ive n  to  th e  s tu d e n ts  
was com parab le .
The case s tu d y  p rog ram  had between e ig h t and seventeen 
sections (nodes) and th e  te x t  and its  le n g th  cou ld  be m od ified  
a cco rd in g  to  the  p re fe re n ce  o f th e  a u th o r . A t each o f the  nodes 
th e re  were betw een f iv e  and n ine  o p tio n s . The s tu d e n t had to  
g rade  each o p tio n  on a 5-1 scale a cco rd in g  to  the  decis ions he 
th o u g h t a p p ro p r ia te . The s c o r in g  system  was
5. m ust do / m ust cons ide r
4. shou ld  do / shou ld  co n s id e r
3. cou ld  do / cou ld  con s id e r
2. shou ld  no t do /sh o u ld  no t cons ide r 
1 . m ust n o t do / m ust no t cons ide r
The s tu d e n ts  had tw o o p p o rtu n it ie s  to  score th e  o p tio n s . I f
th e ir  f i r s t  a ttem pt to  score a ll the  op tions  was c o r re c t,  th e y
were c o n g ra tu la te d  and co n tin u e d  to  the  n e x t node . I f  the  
s tu d e n t was in c o rre c t in  h is  d e c is io ns , he rece ived  feedback 
a f te r  h is  second a ttem p t a t g ra d in g  the  o p tio n s . T he re  was 
feedback ava ilab le  fo r  e v e ry  o p tio n  and th is  gave the  c o rre c t 
in fo rm a tio n  to  the  s tu d e n t i f  h is  decis ions were in c o r re c t .
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R E S U L T S
F ifte e n  o f the  s ix teen  s tu d e n ts  ob ta ined  a g re a te r score 
fo llo w in g  CAL th a n  w ith  th e  tra d it io n a l method o f teach ing  ( ta b le  
I ) . The scores ach ieved b y  the  s tu d e n ts  u s in g  CAL were compared 
w ith  the  scores ga ined b y  th e  same s tu d e n ts  a fte r  teach ing  b y  
tu to r ia l.  The scores ob ta ined  a f te r  CAL were fo u n d  to  be 
s ig n if ic a n t ly  g re a te r (u n p a ire d  t - te s t )  than  the  scores ach ieved 
a f te r  t ra d it io n a l teach ing  ( ta b le  I I ) .
Com parision o f the  re s u lts  ob ta ined  a fte r  CAL w ith  the  
re s u lts  a f te r  t ra d it io n a l tea ch in g  w ith in  the  same te ach ing  to p ic  
also showed s ig n if ic a n tly  g re a te r  scores a f te r  CAL (ta b le  I I I ) .
A  com parison between the  scores ob ta ined  a f te r  CAL fo r  g ro u p  
A  and g roup  B showed a s ig n if ic a n t d iffe re n c e  (u n p a ire d  t - te s t ;  
tab le  IV a ) .  T h is  suggested  the  p o s s ib ility  o f e ith e r  a 
d iffe re n c e  between th e  a b ilit ie s  o f the  s tu d e n ts  in  the  two 
g ro u p s , o r  else a d iffe re n c e  betw een the  degree o f u n d e rs ta n d in g  
o f the  CAL p rogram s b y  the  tw o g ro u p s .
H ow ever, when th e  scores ob ta ined  b y  g ro u p  A  fo llo w in g  
tu to r ia l teach ing  were com pared w ith  the  scores ach ieved b y  g ro u p  
B a fte r  tu to r ia l te a c h in g , th e re  was fo u n d  to  be no s ig n if ic a n t 
d iffe re n c e  between the  g ro u p s  ( ta b le  IV b ) .  T h is  w ould  suggest 
th a t th e re  was no s ig n if ic a n t d iffe re n c e  betw een the  a b ilit ie s  o f 
the  tw o g roup s  o f s tu d e n ts . T h u s , the  d iffe re n c e  between the  CAL 
scores fo r  the  tw o g roups  cou ld  be a t tr ib u te d  p ro b a b ly  to  the  
more d id a c tic  p re se n ta tio n  o f the  C AL p rog ram  dea ling  w ith  th e  
management o f th e  b u rn e d  p a tie n t com pared w ith  the  more com plex 
and in v o lv e d  s tru c tu re  o f th e  p rog ram  on the  management o f 
s e lf-p o is o n in g .
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1 74 35 1 85 51
2 69 58 2 81 72
3 59 60 3 77 38
4 69 42 4 77 51
5 68 50 5 69 49
6 64 40 6 73 54
7 49 40 7 50 49
8 62 56 8 88 49
Table I. Students' percentage scores in test questionnaire.
Group Group Groups
A B A+B
CAL 64 +/— 2.6 75 +/- 4.0 70 +/“ 2.7
Tutorial 48 +/- 3.2 52 +/- 3.0 50 +/- 2.3
Table II. Average scores obtained after CAL and tutorial 
teaching, mean +/- S.E.M.
'Poisoning' •' Burns '
Group A Group B 
CAL Tutorial
Group A Group B 
Tutorial CAL
64 +/- 2.6 52 4-/- 3.0 48 +/- 3.2 75 +/- 4.0
0.01 <P> 0.02 P> 0.001
Table III. Comparison for each topic of average 
percentage scores obtained after CAL 
and tutorial teaching, mean +/- S.E.M.
(a) Group A Group B 1 (b) Group A Group B
64 +/“ 2.6 75 +/— 4.0 
0.02 <P> 0.05
1 48 +/- 3.2 
1 no significant
52 +/- 3.0 
difference
Table IV. (a) Average percentage scores for Groups A and B 
following CAL, mean +/- S.E.M.
(b) Average percentage scores for Groups A and B 
following tutorial teaching.
D I S C U S S ION
The p r in c ip a l d i f f ic u l t y  o f an eva lua tio n  o f tw o d if fe re n t  
educa tiona l m ethods is  to  ensu re  th e  v a l id i ty  o f the  com parison 
betw een the  m ethods. T h is  was ach ieved in  th is  s tu d y  b y  
p re s e n tin g  the  same in fo rm a tio n  f o r  b o th  the  tu to r ia l and CAL to  
the  tw o g ro u p s . T h u s , a com parison betw een the  scores and the  
educa tiona l m ethods is  v a l id .  The re s u lts  in d ic a te  th a t in  the  
c o n te x t o f th is  s tu d y , CAL was s u p e r io r  to  th e  tu to r ia l method o f 
te a c h in g . The s tu d e n t u s in g  CAL had to  respond  a c t iv e ly  to  the  
ques tion  p resen ted  to  him  on the  sc reen . I f  h is  response was 
in c o r re c t ,  he was g ive n  im m ediate c o rre c tiv e  fe e d b a ck . T h is  can 
be com pared w ith  th e  s tu d e n t who may s it  p a ss ive ly  lis te n in g  to  a 
tu to r ia l and rem ain unaw are o f the  dé fic iences in  h is  know ledge 
(5 4 ) .
Simpson (82) has em phasised the  im portance  o f im m ediate 
feedba ck  fo r  le a rn in g . He re p o rte d  th e  assessment o f Davies (16) 
th a t th e  o v e ra ll e ff ic ie n c y  o f teache rs  is  about 12% and sta ted  
th a t le a rn in g  was more e ff ic ie n t and lo ng  la s tin g  when the  
s tu d e n t was k e p t w e ll in fo rm ed  abou t h is  a b ilit ie s  and 
d is a b ilit ie s ,  how he was a p p ro a ch in g  h is  ob jec tives  and how much 
fu r th e r  he s tiU  had to  go. These educa tiona l c r i te r ia  are 
fu lf i l le d  b y  the  case s tu d y  model w h ich  in te ra c ts  w ith  the  
s tu d e n t so th a t those areas in  w h ich  h is  know ledge o f th e  sub jec t 
u n d e r s tu d y  are d e fic ie n t,  can be de fin e d  and co rre c te d  a t the  
same tim e .
Walton (93) s tressed  the  educa tiona l b e n e fits  o f teach ing  in  
small g ro u p s . H ow ever, w ith  the  more tra d it io n a l method o f 
tu to r ia l te a ch in g , s tu d e n ts  o fte n  s it  p a ss ive ly  and may be 
re lu c ta n t to  become in v o lv e d  and commit them selves to  any  one 
course  o f a c tio n . T h e y  f re q u e n t ly  do no t p a r t ic ip a te  un less 
fo rc e d  to  do so and may leave d iscuss ion  to  one o f th e ir  more 
voca l co lleagues. One im p re ss ive  fe a tu re  noted when the  s tuden ts  
used the  com puter was th e  o fte n  heated d iscuss ion  i t  p ro v o k e d .
I t  d id  n o t have th e  au ra  o f a tu to r  w h ich  may somtimes act
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to  supp ress  d iscuss ion  b y  s tu d e n ts . A ll o f the  s tu d e n ts  u s u a lly  
became in v o lv e d  and c o n tr ib u te d  th e ir  own op in ions  on th e  problem  
u n d e r d iscu ss io n . To a c e rta in  e x te n t, th e  c lin ic a l s im u la tion  
was v iew ed as a game to  be p layed  a g a in s t the  com pu te r, b u t  the  
c lin ic a l lessons lea rned  b y  th e  s tu d e n ts  were re a l.
T he re  were seve ra l d isadvan tages  to  the  system , o f w h ich  the  
m ajor one was expense, b o th  fo r  the  la rg e  c a p ita l cost o f the  
c e n tra l com puter and th e  re c u r r in g  costs o f re n ta l o f te lephone 
lin e s , modems and com pute r s ta ff  (3 7 ) .  The a d ve n t o f the 
m ic rop rocesso r has allowed sm aller and v e ry  much cheaper 
m icrocom puters to  p ro v id e  an a lte rn a tiv e  approach to  C A L . The 
In it ia l w o rk  on th e  eva lua tio n  o f th e  use o f a m icrocom puter fo r  
anaesthe tic  teach ing  i l lu s tra te d  th a t th is  had the  p o te n tia l o f 
b e ing  even more success fu l th a n  the  use o f a ce n tra lise d  system  
(4 1 ) .
A ccessing  CAL p rogram s w ith  a remote te rm in a l and c e n tra l 
com pu te r is  more com plex th a n  w ith  a m ic rocom pu te r. The u se r 
m ust be fa m ilia r w ith  the  o pe ra tion  o f a modem and know  how to  
es ta b lish  con tac t w ith  th e  c e n tra l co m p u te r. T h e y  m ust be able 
to  c o n tro l the  c e n tra l system  and se lect the  c o rre c t p ro g ra m .
Large  system s do no t u s u a lly  respon d  w e ll to  even m ino r e r ro rs  
w h ich  can cause com plete loss o f th e  p ro g ra m . The o p e ra tin g  
system s w h ich  c o n tro l the  in te r fa c e  between the  use rs  and the  
com pute r are much more com plex in  th e  la rg e  ce n tra lis e d  system s 
and decrease th e ir  r e l ia b i l i t y  com pared w ith  m ic rocom pute rs .
Casbergue (11) suggested th a t  a te c h n ic a lly  com petent person 
is  needed to  ass is t teachers  and s tu d e n ts  to  overcome 
f ru s t ra t io n s  w h ich  can o c cu r w ith  e r ro rs  in  in p u t  o r  o u tp u t,  
u n a n tic ip a te d  d isconnections  o r  system  fa ilu re s  since such 
f ru s t ra t io n s  can cause loss o f in te re s t  in  the  use o f C A L . 
M icrocom puters have less e le c tro n ic  com ponents th a n  a c e n tra l 
com pu te r and do n o t re q u ire  connection  to  the  te lephone system  o r  
o th e r fo rm s o f e le c tro n ic  com m unica tion . Because o f these 
fe a tu re s , th e y  are in h e re n t ly  more re lia b le  th a n  a c e n tra l 
sys tem .
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The response tim e w ith  a m icrocom pute r is  v ir tu a l ly  
in s tan tan eous  whereas a c e n tra l system  may have an u na ccep tab ly  
lo ng  de lay  betw een the  s tu d e n t's  e n t r y  and the  com puter's  re p ly  
because o f the  num ber o f te rm in a ls  connected to  the  s ing le  
p ro c e s s o r. I f  i t  is  necessary  to  in c rease  the  num ber o f use rs  
connected to  a c e n tra l system , e v e n tu a lly  some item s such as 
d iscs  o r  even the  e n tire  com pute r w ill have to  be re p la ce d . When 
a m icrocom puter system  is  used fo r  C A L , each u n it  is  com ple te ly  
in depe nden t o f the  o th e rs  and the  system  can be expanded s im p ly  
b y  p u rc h a s in g  more o f the  same u n its .
The s tu d e n ts ' use o f the  c e n tra l system  in  Glasgow was 
dependent on the  presence o f tra in e d  com pute r s ta ff  to  load the  
p rogram s and was th e re fo re  re s tr ic te d  to  c e rta in  tim es o f the  day  
when s tu d e n ts  were no t a tte n d in g  le c tu re s  o r  c lin ic a l te a c h in g .
The com puter language used was FORTRAN and specia lised 
program m ers w ere re q u ire d  to  c o n v e rt the  te x t  p roduced  b y  an 
a u th o r in to  a p rog ram  s u ita b le  fo r  e n t r y  in to  the  c e n tra l 
co m p u te r. I t  p ro ve d  d i f f ic u l t  and tim e consum ing fo r  an a u th o r 
to  have the  p rog ram  re v is e d  and upda ted  s u b s e q u e n tly .
A  fu r th e r  d isadvan tage  o f th e  c e n tra l system  was th a t item s 
such as e .c .g .  re c o rd in g s  o r X - ra y  film s  cou ld  o n ly  be describ ed  
to  the  s tu d e n t in  the  te x t  o f th e  CAL p ro g ra m . A n  e . c . g . , fo r  
exam ple, cou ld  o n ly  be re p o rte d  as show ing v e n tr ic u la r  
e x tra s y s to le s  o r  a t r ia l f ib r i l la t io n ;  th e  s tu d e n t's  a b i l i ty  to  
in te r p r e t  an e .c .g .  cou ld  n o t be te s te d . I t  w ou ld  o b v io u s ly  be 
more s a t is fa c to ry  to  have such v is u a lly  im p o rta n t m a te ria l 
p resen ted  to  the  s tu d e n t in  p ic tu re  fo rm  so th a t he cou ld  examine 
them  and th e n  have h is  u n d e rs ta n d in g  o f the  re c o rd  o r  film  
questioned  b y  the  com pute r and co rre c te d  i f  nece ssa ry .
T h is  is  poss ib le  u s in g  th e  m ic rocom pu te r. In te rfa c e  c irc u its  
were deve loped w h ich  allow  the  com pute r to  c o n tro l an unm od ified  
Caramate s lide  p ro je c to r  and so p re s e n t s lides o f item s such as 
ra d io g ra p h s  to  the  s tu d e n t when re q u ire d  ( f ig .  1; 4 1 ). The 
c ir c u it  cou ld  also be used to  a llow  the  com puter to  c o n tro l the  
d e liv e ry  o f a tape s lide  le c tu re  and h a lt the  p re se n ta tio n  to
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■F igu re  1 C om puter c o n tro l o f Caramate s lide  p ro je c to r,
F igu re  2 A pp le  I I  m icrocom pute r, d isc d r iv e  and f lo p p y  disc,
g ive  the  s tu d e n t ques tions  abou t the  teach ing  m a te ria l he has 
v ie w ed . A  s im ila r in te r fa c e  has been p roduced  w h ich  allows the  
same degree o f c o n tro l o v e r a v id e o -ca sse tte  le c tu re  (1 7 ) .
T h u s , n o t o n ly  d id  the  in tro d u c tio n  o f m icrop rocessor-based  
com puters d ra m a tic a lly  reduce  the  cost o f the  equ ipm ent and 
im p rove  its  r e l ia b i l i t y ,  i t  also ex tended  the  p o te n tia l o f CAL b y  
in te r fa c in g  to  o th e r a u d io v isu a l tea ch in g  dev ices . Since 
m icrocom puters are eas ily  t ra n s p o r te d ,  com ple te ly se lf-co n ta in e d  
and do n o t re q u ire  connections to  te lephone lin e s , th e y  o ffe re d  
the  use o f CAL on a m uch w id e r scale than  was poss ib le  
p re v io u s ly .
The Commodore PET was one o f the  f i r s t  com para tive ly  
in e xp e n s ive  com puters ava ilab le  and o u r  in i t ia l  expe rience  u s in g  
a m icrocom puter was ob ta ined  w ith  th is  m achine. The memory 
ca p a c ity  was 8k b y te s  w h ich  allowed s lig h t ly  more than  7,000 
ch a ra c te rs  to  be s to red  in  the  memory o f the  co m pu te r. The size 
o f a ty p ic a l CAL p rog ram  was abou t 20k b y te s  and i t  had to  be 
loaded and ru n  in  th re e  separa te  se c tio n s . A BASIC  in te rp re te r  
was s to red  in  read o n ly  memory (ROM) and the  CAL program s w ere 
w r it te n  in  th is  com pute r la n g u a g e . The fe a s ib il ity  o f u s in g  a 
m icrocom puter fo r  te a ch in g  was dem onstra ted  w ith  th is  machine b u t  
th e  cassette  deck supp lied  d id  no t p ro ve  s u f f ic ie n t ly  re lia b le  
fo r  ro u t in e  te a c h in g .
A  w ide range  o f m icrocom puters is  now ava ilab le  and the  
ra p id  deve lopm ent o f th is  te ch n o lo g y  makes i t  d i f f ic u l t  to  select 
an optim um  system . G u ide lines have been p u b lish e d  w h ich  id e n t ify  
the  im p o rta n t aspects o f v a r io u s  system s (3 8 ) .  The A p p le  I I  
appeared to  o f fe r  the  b es t com bination o f co s t, memory size and 
f le x ib i l i t y  fo r  possib le  fu tu re  p ro je c ts . I t  has a 6502 
m ic rop rocessor and 48k o f RAM a va ila b le . Memory addressab le  
s lo ts  are in c o rp o ra te d  in to  th e  system  w h ich  enable a w ide range  
o f a d d itio n a l in te rfa c e s  such as com m unication c a rd s , 
c lo c k /c a le n d a rs  and analogue to  d ig ita l c o n v e rte rs  to  be f i t te d .
A  fu r th e r  advan tage  was the  p ro v is io n  o f h ig h  re s o lu tio n
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co lou r g ra p h ics  as a s ta n d a rd  fu n c t io n .  I t  also had a BASIC  
in te rp re te r  s to re d  in  ROM w h ich  had been w r it te n  b y  the  same 
com pany w h ich  had p roduced  th e  in te rp re te r  fo r  th e  Commodore 
P E T . No com pute r o p e ra to rs  were needed w ith  th is  system  since 
th e  s tu d e n ts  q u ic k ly  le a rn ed  to  place the  m agnetic d iscs in to  the  
d isc  d r iv e  u n i t .  The o n ly  o th e r o p e ra tio n  re q u ire d  was to  sw itch  
on mains pow er.
The A pp le  I I  m ic rocom pu te r, d isc  d r iv e  and f lo p p y  d isc  are 
shown in  f ig u re  2. The system  is  e n t ire ly  s e lf-co n ta in e d  and 
re q u ire s  o n ly  mains pow er to  fu n c t io n .  The d isc  o p e ra tin g  system  
(DO S) is  loaded fro m  the  m agnetic  d isc  and th is  au tom a tica lly  
ru n s  th e  g re e tin g  p rog ram  w h ich  on o u r  system s is  a lways named 
the  HELLO p ro g ra m . T h is  p rog ram  then  ca lls  the  re q u ire d  CAL 
p rog ram  from  the  d is c .
The o r ig in a l CAL m a te ria l w r it te n  fo r  the  Commodore PET 
com pute r cou ld  no t be s to re d  as te x t  f ile s  on the  cassette  tape 
d r iv e  and had to  be in c o rp o ra te d  in to  the  BASIC p ro g ra m . The CAL 
p rogram s w h ich  had been p rodu ced  fo r  the  PET were t ra n s fe r re d  to  
the  A p p le  I I  w ith  the  assistance o f S tra th a n d  L td .  The program s 
were lis te d  to  th e  IEEE p o r t  o f th e  PET and the  o u tp u t connected 
to  the  ke yb o a rd  o f the  A p p le  co m p u te r. The tw o fo rm s o f BASIC 
w ere s u f f ic ie n t ly  s im ila r and o n ly  s lig h t  m od ifica tions  were 
re q u ire d  to  allow them  to  ru n  s a t is fa c to r ily  on the  A p p le  I I .
T h is  autom atic  t ra n s fe r  p re v e n te d  th e  need to  re - ty p e  m anua lly  
the  e n tire  p rogram s in to  the  A p p le .
A n  a ttem pt was made to  eva lua te  any d iffe re n c e s  between 
a tt itu d e s  o f the  s tu d e n ts  to  the  la rg e  c e n tra l system  and the  
m icrocom puter system  b u t was abandoned because o f the  con tin ued  
fa ilu re  o f v a rio u s  com ponents o f the  c e n tra l system  a t the  times 
s tu d e n ts  were ava ilab le  fo r  tu it io n .  A ll deve lopm ent was then  
t ra n s fe r r re d  to  the  A p p le  I I  m icrocom puter system s.
The p rogram s on th e  c e n tra l com pu te r had o n ly  p ro v id e d  
feedback to  the  ques tions  i f  the  s tu d e n t had answ ered in c o r re c t ly  
and the  s tu d e n ts  exp ressed  the  v iew  th a t th e y  may have en te red
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th e  c o rre c t answ er fo r  the  w ro n g  reason . The CAL program s 
deve loped fo r  the  A p p le  w ere th e re fo re  o rgan ised  to  always 
p ro v id e  feedback once the  que s tions  had been answ ered . O the r 
fe a tu re s  w ere in c o rp o ra te d  such as the  a b il i ty  to  re c a ll the  te x t  
w h ich  had been d isp la yed  p re v io u s ly  and to  have se ve ra l fo rm s o f 
ques tion  p re s e n ta tio n .
The o v e ra ll o rg a n isa tio n  o f the  CAL p rogram  was to  a llocate 
to  a series o f c h a ra c te r s t r in g s  th e  te x t ,  ques tions  and feedback 
to  be  p resen ted  to  the  s tu d e n ts . These w ere th e n  en te red  in to  
s u b ro u tin e s  w h ich  o rgan ised  th e  p re se n ta tio n  o f the  te x t  and 
q u e s tio n s , accepted and scored th e  answ ers and p ro v id e d  
a p p ro p ria te  fe e d b a ck .
A s h o r t case h is to ry  was d isp la ye d  w h ich  gave the  essen tia l 
fe a tu re s  o f the  p a tie n t’s c o n d it io n . A  main to p ic  ques tion  was 
placed a t the  top  o f the  screen fo llow ed b y  a series o f 
in d iv id u a l qu e s tio n s , a ll o f w h ich  had to  be answ ered be fo re  
p ro g e ss in g  to  the  n e x t se c tio n . The answ ers en te red  were 
com pared w ith  th e  scores deemed c o rre c t b y  a panel o f e x p e rts  (as 
w ith  the  c e n tra l sy s te m ). H ow ever, a f te r  each re p ly ,  the  s tu d e n t 
was always in fo rm e d  i f  h is  re p ly  was c o rre c t o r  no t and the  
feedback  fo r  each in d iv id u a l q ue s tion  was always d is p la y e d .
One fe a tu re  w h ich  cannot be  o ve rs tre sse d  is  th e  need to  
ensu re  th a t any  com pute r system  is  sim ple fo r  a non -co m p u te r 
e x p e r t  to  o p e ra te . T e b b u tt  (86 ) has emphasised th a t th e  aim 
shou ld  n o t be to  teach th e  use rs  to  deal w ith  com pute rs in  the  
fo rm  in  w h ich  th e y  have n o rm a lly  been p re se n te d , b u t  to  make 
com pute rs more accep tab le  to  th e  people who w ill use them .
In  an a ttem pt to  make the  CAL system  as easy as poss ib le  to  
o p e ra te , a sim ple se lec tion  menu was always d isp la ye d  w h ich  
p ro v id e d  a gu ide  to  the  op tio ns  ava ilab le  a t th a t tim e . The 
te a ch in g  p rogram s were c o n tro lle d  u s in g  the  GET command w h ich  
ob ta ins  a c h a ra c te r from  the  ke yb o a rd  w ith o u t th e  need to  ty p e  
th e  RETURN k e y .  The c h a ra c te r is  th e n  checked to  ensu re  th a t i t  
is  w ith in  the  p rede te rm ined  accep tab le  ra n g e .
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O nly  the  num era l keys  are re q u ire d  to  c o n tro l th e  teach ing  
p rog ram s, so th a t a f te r  a few  m inu tes , th e  s tu d e n ts  cou ld  use the 
system  e n t ire ly  on th e ir  ow n . C A LO B -T E X T  is  an exam ple o f th is  
fo rm  o f CAL p rog ram  and w il l  be descibed to  i l lu s tra te  the  
c o n s tru c tio n  o f the  p ro g ra m .
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C A LO B -T E X T
As exp la ined  p re v io u s ly ,  th e  CAL program s had been 
o r ig in a lly  deve loped fo r  use w ith  the  Commodore PET com pu te r.
The f i r s t  ve rs io n s  o f th is  machine had an e r ro r  in  ROM w h ich  
p re v e n te d  the  s a t is fa c to ry  s to ra ge  o f te x t  f ile s  on cassette  tape 
and the  te x t  re q u ire d  fo r  te a ch in g  had to  be in c o rp o ra te d  w ith in  
the  p rog ram  i t s e l f . The in fo rm a tio n  was a lloca ted to  s t r in g  
va ria b le s  and passed to  s u b ro u tin e s  w h ich  p resen ted  th e  te x t  on 
th e  screen , ob ta ined  the  s tu d e n t's  response from  the  keybo a rd  and 
d isp la ye d  the  re q u ire d  fe e d b a ck .
The s t r in g  va riab les  used and th e ir  fu n c tio n s  are
T $ (X )  con ta ins  the  b locks  o f te x t w h ich  p ro v id e
in fo rm a tio n  such as th e  case h is to ry .
G$, H$ con ta ins  the  main to p ic  questions w h ich  p ro v id e
head ings fo r  the  subsequen t in d iv id u a l 
que s tion  s t r in g s .
X $ (X ) con ta ins  the  in d iv id u a l questions to  be answ ered
b y  th e  s tu d e n ts .
B (X )  con ta ins  th e  scores deemed c o rre c t b y  the  e x p e rts .
A $ -E $ (X ) con ta in  the  feedback  te x t .
The p rog ram  is  co n tro lle d  b y  the  s tu d e n t e n te r in g  v a rio u s  num bers 
u s in g  the  k e y b o a rd . The GET command co llec ts  a c h a ra c te r fro m  
the  ke yb o a rd  b u f fe r  and the  f i r s t  ac tion  o f the  p rog ram  is  to  
c le a r the  k e yb o a rd  b u f fe r  in  case a k e y  had been ty p e d  b e fo re  o r  
d u r in g  lo ad ing  o f the  p ro g ra m . I f  th is  had o c cu rre d  and the  k e y  
ty p e d  was a v a lid  e n t r y ,  the  p rog ram  would proceed im m edia te ly to  
th e  n e x t sec tion .
The re p ly  g iven  b y  the  s tu d e n t is  s to re d  in  an a r ra y ,  Q $ (X ) 
and th is  is  dim ensioned to g e th e r  w ith  the  a r ra y  used to  s to re  the
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te x t  s ta tem en ts, T $ (X ) .  The a r ra y ,  Q $ (X ), a lre a d y  had 8 e n tr ie s  
fro m  a p re v io u s  p rog ram  and subsequen t e n tr ie s  are in dexed  b y  the  
v a r ia b le , T .
The program  passes to  the  s u b ro u tin e  a t lin e  9000 w h ich  
exp la in s  and il lu s tra te s  th e  s c o r in g  m ethod used in  th is  p rogram  
( f ig .  3 ) .  Once the  s tu d e n t has un d e rs to o d  the  in s tru c t io n s  and 
is  re a d y  to  p roceed , th e  p rog ram  passes to  the  s u b ro u tin e  a t lin e  
90. T h is  is  used f re q u e n t ly  b y  the  p rog ram  and p r in ts  the  
message
•WHEN READY TYPE 1»
The p rog ram  w a its  a t th is  lin e  u n t i l  the  s tu d e n t touches the 
num era l, ’1’ on the  k e y b o a rd . The p rog ram  then  re tu rn s  to  the  
c a llin g  ro u tin e .
Data are a llocated to  the  f i r s t  te x t  s t r in g s ,  T $ ( l) - T $ ( 9 )  
and these are p r in te d  on th e  screen ( f ig .  4 ) .  Once a ga in , the  
p rog ram  passes to  the  s u b ro u tin e  a t lin e  90 u n t i l  th e  num era l '1' 
is  ty p e d . G$ is  set equa l to  th e  f i r s t  to p ic  ques tion  s t r in g
'THE MOST EFFEC TIVE A N T A C ID  IS V
Two fo rm s o f ques tion  p re s e n ta tio n  are poss ib le  w ith  th is  
p rog ram  and the  fo rm  to  be used is  in d ica te d  b y  s e tt in g  the  f la g  
'F ' to  1 i f  o n ly  one answ er is  to  be en te red  from  those d isp layed  
on th e  sc reen . F o r the  f i r s t  q ue s tion  b lo c k  o f C A L O B -T E X T , o n ly  
one answ er is  c o rre c t and th is  va lue  is  a llocated to  the  
v a r ia b le , 'B*. The com puter th e re fo re  d isp la ys  the  main to p ic  
que s tion  and the  g ro u p  o f in d iv id u a l ques tions  from  w h ich  the  
c o rre c t answ er is  to  be se lected ( f ig .  5 ) .
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I N  T H I S  PROGRAMME THE S C O R I N G  S Y S T E M  I S -  
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F ig u re  5 Main top ic  ques tion  and f i r s t  question  g roup  o f
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F ig u re  6 Choice g iven  to s tu d e n t to change h is answer,
The o r ig in a l p rog ram , as s ta ted  e a r lie r ,  scored the  ques tions  as 
fo llow s
5 = m ust do / m ust cons ide r 
4 = shou ld  do / shou ld  co n s id e r 
3 = cou ld  do / cou ld  co n s id e r 
2 = shou ld  no t do / shou ld  no t cons ide r 
1 = m ust no t do /  m ust n o t cons ide r
H ow ever, s tu d e n ts  who used th is  s c o r in g  system  suggested  th a t the  
s c o r in g  system  shou ld  be re v e rs e d  so th a t a score o f would 
in d ic a te  'm ust do / c o n s id e r '. T h is  was a rra n g e d  most s im p ly  fo r  
th is  p rog ram  b y  a lte r in g  th e  a lloca tion  o f scores in  the  
d is p la y /s c o re  h a n d lin g  su b ro u tin e s  a t lines  30000 and 50000. I t  
was also decided fo r  th is  p rog ram  to  a llow  o n ly  th re e  choices and 
th e  sco rin g  system  used was
1 = m ust do o r cons ide r a b so lu te ly  c o rre c t
2 = a poss ib le  course  o f ac tion
3 = shou ld  n o t do o r  shou ld  con s id e r w rong
The in d iv id u a l q ue s tion  s t r in g s  are a lloca ted to  th e  a r ra y ,  X $ (X ) 
i f  seve ra l ques tions  are to  be asked , o r  to  th e  s in g le  s t r in g ,
X $ , i f  o n ly  one answ er is  re q u ire d .  The a rra y s  A $ (X ) to  E $ (X ) 
s to re  the  feedback  s tr in g s  un less o n ly  one ques tion  is  asked when 
the  s in g le  v a r ia b le  s t r in g s ,  A $-E $, are used . Once the  re q u ire d  
te x t  s tr in g s  and va lues have been a lloca ted , th e y  a re  passed to  
the  re le v a n t h a n d lin g  s u b ro u tin e .
S I N G L E  Q U E S T I O N
When a s in g le  que s tion  is  to  be answ ered, the  p rog ram  passes 
to  lin e  50001. The s u b ro u tin e  a t lin e  40000 is  th e n  ca lled and 
the  s tu d e n t is  in fo rm ed  th a t o n ly  one answ er is  re q u ire d  fo r  th is  
s e c tio n . The sco rin g  system  and th e  p re v io u s  te x t  can be 
reca lled  a t th is  tim e to  re fre s h  the  s tu d e n t's  m em ory. The
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s in g le  ques tion  is  d isp la ye d  on the  screen and th e  s tu d e n t en te rs  
h is  r e p ly . T h is  is  ob ta ined  from  the  k e y  boa rd  a t lin e  52000 
u s in g  the  GET command.
The c h a ra c te r w h ich  has been ty p e d  is  a lloca ted to  the  
s t r in g  v a r ia b le , Z$. A  re a l v a r ia b le  is  no t used since the  e n try  
o f a le t te r  w ould  cause a fo rm a tt in g  e r ro r  to  o c c u r. When a 
s t r in g  va ria b le  is  used to  s to re  th e  e n t r y ,  i t  can be sub jec ted  
to  a v a r ie ty  o f te s ts  to  ensu re  th a t  i t  is  a v a lid  c h a ra c te r . I f  
i t  is  in v a lid ,  i t  is  ig n o re d  and a f u r th e r  c h a ra c te r is  
o b ta in e d .
E n try  o f the  num era l *9' causes the  p re v io u s  te x t  to  be 
d isp la ye d  page b y  page on th e  screen b y  the  s u b ro u tin e  a t lin e  
60000. The re tu rn  address is  th e n  rem oved from  the  
m ic rop rocessor s tack  b y  the  POP command and the  e n tire  ro u tin e  is  
r e - r u n  from  lin e  50001
When the  s tu d e n t w ishes to  re v ie w  the  sco rin g  system , he 
e n te rs  the  num ber *8'. The d is p la y  used a t th e  b e g in n in g  o f th e  
p rog ram  to  e xp la in  and i l lu s t r a te  the  m ethod o f sco rin g  is  
re p e a te d . Once aga in , th e  re tu rn  address is  rem oved fro m  the  
s tack  and th e  e n tire  ro u tin e  is  r e - r u n  from  lin e  50001.
The s tu d e n t's  answ er is  a lloca ted  to  X% and is  d isp la yed  to  
a llow  him  the  re p ly  to  be a lte re d  in  case an in c o rre c t k e y  was 
ty p e d  ( f ig .  6 ) .  I f  th e  answ er is  to  be changed, c o n tro l is  
re tu rn e d  to  lin e  50001.
When the  s tu d e n t is  sa tis fie d  w ith  h is  re p ly ,  the  answ er is  
co rre c te d  to  the  old fo rm  o f s c o r in g  a t lin e  50030 and compared 
w ith  the  score a lloca ted b y  the  e x p e rts .  A c o rre c t score is  
in d ica te d  to  the  s tu d e n t and  th is  is  s to re d  in  th e  a r ra y ,  Q $ (X ).
I f  the  answ er is  in c o rre c t ,  a c o u n te r , W% is  in c rem en ted , and the  
w o rd  'INCO RRECT' is  d isp la ye d  on th e  sc re e n . The feedback 
s t r in g s  are p r in te d  ( f ig .  7) and the  p rog ram  w a its  u n t i l  the  
s tu d e n t typ e s  the  num ber '1 '.
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WHEN READY T Y P E 1 —
F ig u re  7 Feedback te x t and c o rre c t answ er.
METOCLOPRAMIDE
A T R O P IN E
A L K A L I
H IS T O R Y  OF G A S T R IC  REFLU X
USE OF A 
SUXAMETHO
g ^ P O L A R I S I N G  AGENT SUCH AS
w î i m
F ig u re  8 Form o f ques tion  p re se n ta tio n  when m u ltip le  questions
are to be answ ered.
M U L T IP L E  Q U E S T IO N S
The a lte rn a tiv e  fo rm  o f ques tion  p re se n ta tio n  is  to  d is p la y  
seve ra l ques tions  to g e th e r on the  sc reen . Each ques tion  has to  
be answ ered in  tu rn  and the  v a r ia b le , 'F* is  set to  ze ro . The 
in d iv id u a l questions are  a lloca ted to  the  a r ra y ,  X $ (X ) ,  and the  
c o rre c t scores to  the  a r ra y ,  B ( X ) .  Feedback fo r  each in d iv id u a l 
que s tion  is  a lloca ted to  th e  a r ra y s ,  A $ (X ) -E $ (X ) .
The s tr in g s  w h ich  have been set p re v io u s ly  in  the  p rog ram  
are hand led  b y  th e  s u b ro u tin e  a t lin e  30000. The to p ic  question  
s tr in g s ,  G$ and H$ are p r in te d  a t the  top  o f the  screen and the  
in d iv id u a l ques tion  s tr in g s  are p r in te d  below ( f ig .  8 ) .
The s tu d e n t is  in s tru c te d  to  score each ques tion  in  tu rn  and 
has the  same a b il i ty  to  a lte r  h is  score be fo re  i t  is  f in a l ly  
compared w ith  th a t o f the  e x p e rts . The p re v io u s  te x t  and the  
sco rin g  system  can be rev iew ed  i f  re q u ire d . Feedback is  p ro v id e d  
fo r  each in d iv id u a l s t r in g  and a c o u n te r is  increm en ted  i f  the  
re p lie s  are in c o r re c t .  The score ach ieved fo r  each ques tion  is  
a lloca ted to  the  a p p ro p ria te  elem ent in  th e  Q $(X ) a r ra y .
When a ll th e  ques tions  in  each section  have been answ ered , 
c o n tro l is  re tu rn e d  to  the  main p rog ram  and a new set o f te x t ,  
to p ic , question  and feedback  s tr in g s  and scores are  a lloca ted to  
the  s t r in g  va ria b le s  and the  process is  repea ted . When aU the  
sections have been com ple ted, th e  s tu d e n t is  g iven  an o v e ra ll 
score and th is ,  to g e th e r w ith  the  scores fo r  each q u e s tio n , is  
w r it te n  on to  the  f lo p p y  d isc  fo r  a perm anent re c o rd . The 
s tru c tu re  o f the  program s have been tra n s la te d  in to  a fo rm  
su ita b le  fo r  use w ith  the  in e xp e n s ive  S in c la ir  ZX81 m icrocom puter 
and have been re p o rte d  to  be o f va lue  in  teach ing  ju n io r  
ana es th e tis ts  p re p a rin g  fo r  exam inations (100 ),
O the r languages e x is t w h ich  have been s p e c ific a lly  designed 
fo r  te a c h in g . Some, such as COURSEWRITER (28) and MENTOR (2 2 ), 
a re  ava ilab le  o n ly  fo r  la rg e  m ainfram e com pu te rs , b u t  o th e rs , 
such as P ILO T (83) have been su c c e s s fu lly  m odified to  opera te  
w ith  m icrocom pute rs . These have s im p le r s tru c tu re s  than  s tanda rd
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com puter languages and are th e re fo re  easier fo r  non -co m pu te r 
e x p e rts  to  p roduce  th e ir  own teach ing  m a te ria l. P ILO T was 
ava ilab le  fo r  the  A pp le  com pute r b u t  d id  no t have the  fa c i l i t y  
fo r  re c o rd in g  the  in d iv id u a l responses o f s tu d e n ts  on d is c .
R E V IS IO N  A N D  M O D IF IC A T IO N
The time and e f fo r t  re q u ire d  to  w r ite  and p r in t  a te x t-b o o k  
o r  to  p re p a re  a tapes lide  o r  v id eo -casse tte  le c tu re  is  
co n s id e ra b le . In e v ita b ly ,  re v is io n  becomes essen tia l because o f 
com ple te ly  new in fo rm a tio n  o r  new in te rp re ta tio n s  o f p re v io u s  
in fo rm a tio n . Such m od ifica tion  can be e x tre m e ly  expens ive  and 
tim e consum ing . F o r exam ple, to  upda te  a tapes lide  p resen ta tio n  
may re q u ire  no t o n ly  the  p re p a ra tio n  o f new s lid e s , b u t  the  
re - re c o rd in g  o f the  e n tire  sound t ra c k .  A lte ra tio n  o f a 
v id eo -casse tte  le c tu re  is  even more complex since the  camera 
c re w , l ig h t in g ,  sound and p ro d u c tio n  s ta ff  as w e ll as those 
ta k in g  p a r t  in  the  f ilm  have to  be assembled and the  changes 
ed ite d  in to  the  o r ig in a l f ilm  w ith  poss ib le  deg ra da tion  in  
q u a lity  o f the  f in a l re s u lt .
CAL p rog ram s, how eve r, have the  cons iderab le  advantage th a t 
o n ly  the  section w h ich  re q u ire s  re v is io n  need be a lte re d . 
M od ifica tions  fo r  the  c e n tra l com puter system  had to  be passed to  
the  program m ing  team who may have been in v o lv e d  w ith  o th e r 
p ro je c ts  and unab le  to  upd a te  the  p rogram s Im m ed ia te ly . P rogram  
te x ts  w h ich  had been w r it te n  in  BASIC  on th e  m icrocom puter p ro ve d  
re la t iv e ly  sim ple to  m od ify  and the  ammended p rogram  cou ld  be 
ra p id ly  saved on to  m agnetic d is c . Not o n ly  the  te x t ,  b u t  the  
s tru c tu re  o f the  p rog ram  was easy to  a lte r  to  in c lu d e  suggestions 
made b y  s tuden ts  and o th e r  use rs  o f th e  sys tem . T h is  im proved  
the  p resen ta tio n  and d is p la y  o f the  in fo rm a tio n  and fa c ilita te d  
the  use o f the  p ro g ra m .
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A N A L Y S IS  OF P E R F O R M A N C E
A p r in c ip a l b e n e fit  o f th is  fo rm  o f CAL fo r  the  s tu d e n t is  
th a t he rece ives p o s itiv e  feedback as he p rog resses th ro u g h  the  
teach ing  session and h is  to ta l score when the  teach ing  session is  
com ple ted . H ow ever, th e  teache r no rm a lly  has no s im ila r feedback 
mechanism to  in fo rm  him  o f the  success o r  o the rw ise  o f h is  
te ach ing  m ethods. The CAL p rogram s used w ith  the  A p p le  I I  s to re  
the  re s u lt  fo r  each q ue s tion  w h ich  the  s tu d e n t answ ers in  the  
com pute r m em ory. A t th e  end o f the  teach ing  session, the  e n tire  
b lo c k  o f scores is  w r it te n  on to  the  m agnetic d is c . The scores 
can th e n  be ana lysed to  p ro v id e  in fo rm a tio n  abou t the  s tu d e n ts ’ 
pe rfo rm ances. A reas o f weakness can then  be id e n t if ie d  and 
in d iv id u a l questions ana lysed to  de tec t those w h ich  were p o o rly  
answ ered .
The success o f CAL fo r  teach ing  medical s tu d e n ts  led to  the  
deve lopm ent o f the  concept o f com pu te r assisted se lf-assessm ent 
(C A S A ). T h is  in v o lv e d  p rog ram s w ith  the  same s tru c tu re  as those 
used fo r  u n d e rg ra d u a te  educa tion  b u t  p resen ted  to  allow q u a lif ie d  
doc to rs  to  assess th e ir  own le v e l o f know ledge in  anaesthesia and 
in te n s iv e  c a re . The a b i l i ty  o f th e  com puter to  co llec t and 
ana lyse the  perfo rm ances o f the  p a r t ic ip a n ts  in  CASA was c e n tra l 
to  th is  p a r t  o f the  p ro je c t.
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S E C T I O N  2 - C O M P U T E R  A S S I S T E D  S E L F - A S S E S S M E N T
I N T R O ^ U C T ^ N
The A im ent R e po rt on Competence to  P ractise  (2 ) ,  and the  
Royal Commission on the  N a tiona l H ealth  Serv ice (72) have 
suggested th a t re g u la r  peer re v ie w  sessions are  o f va lue  in  the  
m aintenance o f s ta n d a rd s  in  m edical p ra c tic e . While these 
sessions shou ld  be educa tiona l, i t  is  im p o rta n t th a t the  
p ra c tis in g  d oc to r has access to  an o b je c tive  measure o f s tandards  
o f know ledge and s k il l  (7 6 ) .
These re p o rts  have su p p o rte d  the  use o f se lf-assessm ent and 
recommended th a t th e  p roced u re s  be in it ia te d  v o lu n ta r ily  b y  
p ra c t is in g  doc to rs  ra th e r  th a n  b y  im pos ition  from  o u tw ith  the  
p ro fess io n  as has o ccu rre d  in  o th e r c o u n tr ie s .
M edical a u d it im p lies th e  concept o f an e x te rn a l system atic  
exam ination  o f pe rfo rm an ce . Peer rev iew  suggests  a rev iew  o f a 
doc to r's  perfo rm ance  b y  h is  colleagues where c lin ic a l decis ions 
are debated w ith  a v iew  to  im p ro v in g  subsequen t p a tie n t ca re . 
Q u a lity  assurance in v o lv e s  th e  assessment o f a doc to r's  
perfo rm ance  and its  com parison w ith  an acceptab le s ta n d a rd . 
Se lf-assessm ent co n s titu te s  a m ajor aspect o f q u a lity  assurance 
b u t  the  method chosen fo r  se lf-assessm ent m ust ensure  the  
p a r t ic ip a n ts  o f ano nym ity  and c o n f id e n t ia lity  i f  the  re s u lts  are 
to  be co lla ted  and sub jec ted  to  subsequen t ana lyses.
Many conven tiona l fo rm s o f se lf-assessm ent e x is t in c lu d in g  
m u ltip le  choice questions (MCQ) and case p resen ta tio ns  in  
jo u rn a ls . Forbes (24) re p o rte d  the  use o f MCQ fo r  
se lf-assessm ent b y  th e  Royal Colleges o f P hys ic ians b u t  th is  was 
n o t u n iv e rs a lly  accepted b y  the  p a r t ic ip a n ts .  Forbes suggested 
th a t a method w h ich  in c o rp o ra te d  case h is to r ie s  was c lose r to  
re a l c lin ic a l p ra c tice  and w ou ld  be more b e n e fic ia l.
Harden (26) posted p a tie n t management problem s to  genera l 
p ra c t it io n e rs . Each d o c to r had to  decide on the  mangement o f the
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p a tie n t and compared h is  responses w ith  those deemed c o r re c t.  
Feedback was ava ilab le  on the  fo rm s sent to  the  d o c to rs . Of 
those who were sen t the  fo rm s , 18.1% re tu rn e d  th e ir  responses 
w ith  a d d itio n a l comments. Most were fa vo u ra b le  and the  approach 
was considered  educa tiona l and s tim u la tin g . H ow ever, since i t  is  
d i f f ic u l t  o r  im possib le  to  o b ta in  in fo rm a tio n  about the  
perfo rm ance o f those u s in g  these m ethods, th e y  cannot re a d ily  be 
used fo r  q u a lity  assu rance .
C om pu te r-ass is ted  le a rn in g  (C A L ) had a lre a d y  been shown to  
be o f va lue  in  m edical educa tion  (53, 44 ), and the  ad ve n t o f 
m icrop rocessor-based  com puters p ro v id e d  the  poss ib le  mechanism o f 
an o b je c tive  method o f se lf-assessm ent w h ile  fu l f i l l in g  the  
fu n c t io n  o f c o n tin u in g  p o s tg ra d u a te  e du ca tion . A  p re lim in a ry  
s tu d y  o f the  use o f co m pu te r-a ss is ted  se lf-assessm ent (C A S A ) was 
u n d e rta ke n  a t the  1979 A n n u a l G eneral M eeting o f the  A ssocia tion  
o f A n aes the tis ts  (1 0 ).
M E T H O D S
The des ign  o f the  te s t p rog ram s was the  same as those used 
w ith  the  u n d e rg ra d u a te  m edical s tu d e n ts  and s im ula ted the  
d iagnos is  and management o f c lin ic a l problem s in  anaesthesia and 
in te n s iv e  ca re . A s h o rt case h is to ry  was p resen ted  to  the  
p a r t ic ip a n ts  who were th e n  asked to  score a series o f questions 
u s in g  the  num eric  ke ys  o f th e  co m p u te r. A ll o th e r ke ys  had been 
b lo c k e d . Those ta k in g  p a r t  in  the  eva lua tion  were asked to  
complete a q u e s tionna ire  p resen ted  on the  com puter and asked fo r  
the  fo llo w in g  in fo rm a tio n  : -
1. place o f u n d e rg ra d u te  educa tion
2. place o f p o s tg ra d u a te  educa tion
3. place o f p re se n t em ploym ent
4 . grade o f anaes th e tis t
5. w h e th e r spec ia lis t in  the  to p ic  u n d e r assessment
6 . num ber o f yea rs  anaesthe tic  expe rience
7. num ber o f years po s t-F e llo w sh ip
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T h is  allowed com parison o f the  re s u lts  ob ta ined b y  d if fe re n t  
g roup s  o f a n a e s th e tis ts . F o u r m icrocom puters were ava ilab le , 
a rra n g e d  in  separate boo ths  to  ensu re  p r iv a c y  fo r  the  
p a r t ic ip a n ts , and tw o CASA p rog ram s were used b y  the  56 
p a r t ic ip a n ts .  The f i r s t  dea lt w ith  aspects o f o b s te tr ic  
anaesthesia and was scored on a th re e  p o in t sco rin g  sys tem . The 
second p rog ram  In vo lve d  the  mangement o f a p a tie n t w ith  endotox io  
shock and was scored on a f iv e  p o in t sco ring  sys tem . F u ll 
e xp lana tion  o f each s c o r in g  system  w ith  i l lu s tra t iv e  examples was 
g iven  a t the  b e g in n in g  o f each case.
The response w h ich  the  p a r t ic ip a n t en te red  fo r  each ques tion  
was compared w ith  the  response deemed c o rre c t b y  an a u th o r ita t iv e  
panel o f docto rs  p ra c tis in g  in  the  s u b -s p e c ia lty  conce rned .
A f te r  answ ering  each q u e s tio n , th e  ana es th e tis t was in fo rm ed  
im m edia te ly w h e th e r o r  no t h is  re p ly  was c o rre c t and the  reason 
fo r  th is .  The score fo r  each q ue s tion  to g e th e r w ith  the  to ta l 
score was s to red  on m agnetic d is c  fo r  la te r  a n a ly s is .
When b o th  CASA prog ram s had been com ple ted, the  
anaes th e tis ts  were asked to  com plete a fu r th e r  qu e s tio n n a ire  to  
ob ta in  th e ir  s u b je c tive  v iew s o f the  p re s e n ta tio n .
In  March 1980, a s im ila r assessment was u n d e rta k e n  a t the  
A n n u a l S c ie n tif ic  M eeting f o r  J u n io r  A n a e s th e tis ts . Th ree  
com pute r systems were ava ilab le  and 30 p a r t ic ip a n ts  u n d e rw e n t 
se lf-assessm ent w ith  two p ro g ra m s ; one on the  management o f b u rn s  
w ith  pu lm onary  com plications and the  same o b s te tr ic  p rogram  used 
a t the  sen io r m ee ting . S u b jec tive  que s tionna ires  were com pleted 
b y  th e  p a r t ic ip a n ts .  B o th  the  g ro u p s  who used CASA a t th e  two 
S c ie n tif ic  m eetings had a tte nded  them v o lu n ta r i ly .  F u rth e rm o re , 
th e y  had then  selected them selves to  u n d e rg o  the  se lf-assessm ent 
p ro c e s s .
D u rin g  March 1981, the  system  was taken  to  fo u r  d is t r ic t  
genereil hosp ita ls  in  th e  West o f S co tland . In  th is  p a r t  o f the  
t r ia l ,  a to ta l o f 53 a na es th e tis ts  com pleted two program s -  the  
o b s te tr ic  anaesthe tic  case s tu d y  and one on the  management o f a
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p o s t-to n s ille c to m y  haem orrhage in  a c h ild  w ith  s ick le  ce ll 
t r a i t . The anaesthe tis ts  com prised the  e n tire  complement o f the  
anaesthe tic  s ta ff  o f the  fo u r  h o sp ita ls  w ith  the  excep tion  o f 
those who were on leave o r  whose th e a tre  commitments p re ve n te d  
them  from  p a r t ic ip a t in g .  T h is  g ro u p  were d if fe re n t  from  the  
p re v io u s  two g roups  in  th a t th e y  were no t se lf-se le c te d .
A  fu r th e r  t r ia l  o f CASA was conducted d u r in g  the  F a cu lty  o f 
A n a e s th e tis ts ' A n nua l Assem bly fo r  R egional E ducationa l A d v is e rs  
and F a c u lty  T u to rs  he ld  in  J u ly  1981. T h is  was u n d e rta ke n  
because o f the  sp e c ia lis t educa tiona l in te re s ts  o f those 
a tte n d in g  the  m eeting . S ix ty  a na es th e tis ts  com pleted the  same 
program s w h ich  had been used in  th e  d is t r ic t  genera l h o s p ita ls .
A t the  th re e  fo rm a l m eetings w here  CASA was ava ila b le , the  
num ber o f p a rt ic ip a n ts  was lim ite d  b y  the  fre e  tim e and num ber o f 
m icrocom puters a va ila b le . In  to ta l,  199 anaesthe tis ts  have taken  
p a r t  in  the  s tu d y .
R E S U L T S
A ll who took p a r t  in  the  eva lua tion  com pleted the  o b s te tr ic  
p rog ram  and the  re s u lts  o f the  ana lyses o f th is  p rogram  are 
p re s e n te d . P rogram s were w r it te n  to  analyse the  re s u lts  ob ta ined 
b y  a ll the  p a r t ic ip a n ts  and b y  the  sm aller subg ro ups  to  w h ich  
th e y  were a llocated based on th e ir  re p lie s  to  the  com puter 
q u e s tio n n a ire .
CASAGRAPH
T h is  p rog ram  was w r it te n  in  con junc tio n  w ith  M r. Paul D avis 
o f the  West o f Scotland H ea lth  B oards ' D epartm ent o f C lin ica l 
P hys ics  and B io -e n g in e e r in g . I t  enables the  d is tr ib u t io n  o f the  
to ta l scores reco rded  fo r  the  p a r t ic ip a n ts  in  the  d if fe re n t  
se lf-assessm ent t r ia ls  to  be g ra p h e d . The mean, s ta n d a rd  
d e v ia tio n , s ta n d a rd  e r ro r  o f th e  mean and to ta l num ber o f 
p a r t ic ip a n ts  are also d is p la y e d .
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C A S A -A N A LY S IS
The data  w h ich  was w r it te n  on to  the  d iscs d u r in g  the  
se lf-assessm ent sessions was ana lysed  b y  th is  p ro g ra m . The data 
co lle c tio n  ro u tin e  from  lines  20-370 places the  f in a l pe rcen tage  
scores ob ta ined  b y  each d o c to r in to  the  a r ra y  Q $ ( I ,J ) .
Random access f ile s  are em ployed and checks are  made to  
ensu re  th a t o n ly  the  scores o b ta ined  from  anaesthe tis ts  are used 
since la te r  t r ia ls  allowed some o th e r  sp ec ia lis ts  to  a tte m p t the  
p ro g ra m s . Record num ber zero  s to re s  the  ch a ra c te r ’A ’ i f  the  
p a r t ic ip a n t was an an a e s th e tis t and th e  f i le  is  o n ly  used in  the  
ana lys is  i f  th is  ch a ra c te r is  p re s e n t. Record 50 s to res  the  
c h a ra c te r ’Y ’ i f  the  an a e s th e tis t had used the  CASA p rog ram  
p re v io u s ly ,  and once m ore, th e  f i le  is  no t used in  the  ana lys is  
o f re s u lts .  The e n tr ie s  fo r  the  com puter qu e s tio n n a ire  were 
s to re d  in  reco rds  1-7 and th e  re s u lts  fo r  the  o b s te tr ic  p rogram  
in  reco rds  8-49.
T h ir te e n  o f those who took  p a r t  had p re v io u s ly  used the  
se lf-assessm ent p rog ram s and were exc luded  from  the  ana lyses . 
F ig u re  9 is  an example o f the  re s u lts  ob ta ined  u s in g  CASA-G R APH . 
I t  shows th e  d is tr ib u t io n  o f scores and the  o v e ra ll average score 
fo r  the  a na es th e tis ts  who took p a r t  a t the  Senior S c ie n tif ic  
M ee ting . The re s u lts  ob ta ined  w ith  the  o b s te tr ic  p rog ram  are 
d isp la yed  in  ta b le  V . T h is  revea ls  an acceptab le le v e l o f 
know ledge  o f th e  su b je c t b y  a ll th e  g roup s  ta k in g  p a r t  in  the  
assessm ent. In  p a r t ic u la r ,  the  unse lected  a na es th e tis ts  in  the  
D is t r ic t  G enera l H osp ita ls  ach ieved  an average score close to  
those who selected them selves fo r  the  assessm ent.
The scores were th e n  ana lysed  u s in g  th e  p rogram  
C A S A -A N A LY S IS  to  compare th e  re s u lts  o f the  in d iv id u a l subg ro ups  
to  w h ich  the  p a r t ic ip a n ts  had been a lloca ted b y  the  
q u s e tio n n a ire . The most s t r ik in g  com parisons o f the  re s u lts  
ob ta ined  fro m  th e  o b s te tr ic  p ro g ra m , w h ich  had been used b y  a ll 
the  p a r t ic ip a n ts  in  the  s tu d y ,  were betw een those who had 
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F ig u re  9 C om puter-generated , d is tr ib u t io n  o f to ta l scores 
ob ta ined  b y  p a r t ic ip a n ts  a t the  sen ior S c ie n tif ic  






68.4 +/- 0.9 66.2 +/- 1.0 66.1 +/- 1.4 67.1 +/“ 0.6
Table V. Percentage scores achieved in the OBSTETRICS assessment 
program, mean +/- S.E.M.












V practising 10-14 yr
V practising 20-24 yr
V practising 25-29 yr
V practising 30-34 yr
V practising 35-39 yr
Practising 15-19 yr
V practising 30-34 yr
R egistrars  and SHOs
V  consultants only
Table VI. Analysis of performance in OBSTETRICS program.
p ra c tise d  fo r  less than  5 yea rs  scored s ig n if ic a n tly  b e t te r  than  
those w ith  more than  10 years  e xp e rie n ce . The de ta iled  re s u lts  
are shown in  tab le  V I .
The in d iv id u a l an a e s th e tis t may w ish to  compare h im se lf w ith  
the  g roup  whose yea rs  o f expe rience  match h is  ow n . When the  mean 
score o f each g roup  in  the  o b s te tr ic  p rog ram  was g raphed  aga ins t 
years  p ra c tis in g  anaesthesia , an in v e rs e  re la tio n s h ip  was fo u n d  
( r  = -0 .9 5 ; f ig .  10 ).
O B J E C T IV E  Q U E S T IO N N A IR E
A  p r in c ip a l aim o f the  s tu d y  was to  measure the  
a c c e p ta b ility  o f the  method fo r  se lf-assessm ent in  anaesthesia .
The re s u lts  o f the  q ue s tionna ires  are shown in  tab le  V I I .
The p a r t ic ip a n ts  a t the  tw o s c ie n tif ic  m eetings had selected 
them selves to  u n d e rta k e  th e  assessm ent. The a c c e p ta b ility  o f the  
m ethod to  those who took  p a r t  was 93% at the  Senior M eeting and 
100% a t the  J u n io r  M eeting . The F a c u lty  T u to rs  and A d v is e rs  were 
also se lf-se le c te d  and th e ir  a c c e p ta b ility  was 91%. A lth o u g h  
those who took p a r t  in  the  d is t r ic t  genera l h o sp ita ls  were n o t 
se lf-s e le c te d , the  a c c e p ta b ility  f o r  th is  g roup  was 96%.
A t the  Senior M eeting one o f the  fo u r  v ideo  d is p la y  u n its  
had n o t fu n c tio n e d  p ro p e r ly  and th e  le g ib i l i ty  o f the  te x t  was 
no t cons idered s a t is fa c to ry  b y  31%. T h is  w ou ld  tend  to  v e r ify  
th a t the  responses to  the  q u e s tio n n a ire  were a t ru e  in d ic a tio n  o f 
the  op in ions  o f the  p a r t ic ip a n ts .  When the  d e fe c tive  v ideo 
d is p la y  u n it  was rep laced a t the  J u n io r  M eeting , the  le g ib i l i ty  
o f the  te x t  was cons ide red  s a t is fa c to ry  b y  100%.
The ana es th e tis ts  a t the  F a c u lty  M eeting were a g ro u p  who 
had a p a r t ic u la r  in te re s t in  th e  educa tiona l aspects o f CASA.
T h e y  were asked i f  th e y  w ould  con s id e r th is  fo rm  o f 
se lf-assessm ent h e lp fu l in  th e ir  own te a c h in g . S ix ty  seven 
p e rce n t re p lie d  th a t th e y  w o u ld . T h e y  were also asked i f  th e y  
would s u p p o rt c e n tra l o rg a n isa tio n  o f the  program s b y  the  F a cu lty
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p e r c e n t a g e  s c o r e  in  o b s t e t r ic  c a s e /
YEARS PRACTISING ANAESTHESIA
R =-0 -8 6 6 1
Z 6 0
YEARS PRACTISING ANAESTHESIA
F ig u re  10 Mean pe rcen tage  scores in  o b s te tr ic  anaesthesia / 









Did you find the presentation 
helpful/unhelpful? 93% 100% 91% 96%
Is the scoring system for the 
obstetric case acceptable/ 
unacceptable? (3-point scale) 88% 86% 84% 89%
Is the scoring for the second 
case acceptable/ 
unacceptable? (5-point scale) 84% 54% 62% 36%
Is the legibility of the text on 
the screen satisfactory/ 
unsatisfactory? 69% 100% -----
Table VII. Response to subjective questionnaire: 
percentage of positive replies.
o f A n a e s th e tis ts , and 72% cons ide red  th is  w ould be w o rth w h ile .
D IS C U S S IO N
Shaw (78) has rev iew ed the  su b je c t o f m edical a u d it and has 
proposed th a t i t  shou ld  be v o lu n ta ry ,  o b je c tiv e , repea tab le  and 
u n d e rta ke n  b y  c lin ic a l p e e rs . I t  has also been proposed (75) 
th a t in  a d d it io n , th e  m ethod shou ld
1. assess adequa te ly  the  le v e l o f know ledge o f the  
p a r t ic ip a n ts .
2. have some educa tiona l v a lu e .
3. be acceptab le to  those  who use i t .
4 . a llow  easy re tr ie v a l o f in fo rm a tio n  on perfo rm ance 
to  pe rm it ana lys is  o f re s u lts .
5. be eas ily  used th ro u g h o u t the  c o u n try  a t 
re la t iv e ly  low c o s t.
The pu rpose  o f th is  s tu d y  was to  assess the  use o f 
m icrocom puters fo r  q u a lity  assurance to  de te rm ine  w h e th e r these 
c r i te r ia  cou ld  be met b y  a re la t iv e ly  in e xp e n s ive  com pute r system  
w h ich  was tra n s p o rta b le  and sim ple to  ope ra te , u n lik e  la rg e  
c e n tra lis e d  com pute rs .
T h e re  was an in v e rs e  c o rre la tio n  between yea rs  o f expe rience  
in  anaesthesia and scores ob ta ined  fo r  the  o b s te tr ic  p ro g ra m .
T h is  m igh t have been a n tic ip a te d  since the  y o u n g e r anaes th e tis ts  
a re  s tu d y in g  fo r  the  F e llow sh ip  exam ination  o r a re  engaged in  
resea rch  w h ich  p a r t ic u la r ly  re q u ire s  them to  rem ain u p - to -d a te  
w ith  c u r re n t  advances. These p re ssu re s  m igh t have la rg e ly  been 
rem oved from  m any o ld e r an a e s th e tis ts  un less th e y  are a c tiv e ly  
in v o lv e d  in  academic w o rk  o r  re s e a rc h .
T h is  is  no t to  say th a t a h ig h  score in  se lf-assessm ent 
p rog ram s can be d ire c t ly  equa ted  w ith  c lin ic a l competence o r  v ice  
v e rs a , since anaesthesia is  a p ra c t ic a l s p e c ia lty . H ow ever, the  
le v e l o f p ro fess io na l competence m ust be re la ted  to  some e x te n t
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to  th e o re tic a l know ledge . The o b s te tr ic  program m e was selected 
fo r  use in  a ll the  t r ia ls  s ince the  concepts o f o b s te tr ic  
anaesthesia are c e n tra l to  good anaesthe tic  p ra c tic e .
The ana lyses suggest th a t CASA is  able to  d if fe re n t ia te  
betw een v a ry in g  le ve ls  o f know ledge  o f the  p a r t ic ip a n ts ,  w h ich  
was the  f i r s t  requ ire m en t s ta te d . The method o f p re se n ta tio n  o f 
the  p rog ram  has a lre a d y  been shown b y  seve ra l w o rk e rs  to  have 
educa tiona l v a lu e .
CASA was w e ll rece ived  b o th  b y  those who w ere se lf-se le c te d  
and b y  those who were n o t.  Ease o f ope ra tion  o f the  system  w ould  
allow  doc to rs  to  u n d e rta k e  se lf-assessm ent on an open access 
bas is  w hen time p e rm itte d . Most use rs  enjoyed th e  p rogram s and 
fo u n d  them h e lp fu l,  a lth o u g h  a few  cons idered  CASA to  be o f 
lim ite d  va lue .
The program s were des igned to  s im ulate rea l c lin ic a l 
prob lem s w h ich  th e  a na es th e tis ts  had to  cons ide r and eva lua te  
b e fo re  re p ly in g  and th e y  became a c t iv e ly  in v o lv e d  in  the  
se lf-assessm en t/tea ch ing  p ro ce ss . The scores fo r  each ques tion  
from  each u se r cou ld  be ra p id ly  re tr ie v e d  and ana lysed u n lik e  
p r in te d  program m ed te x ts ,  th e  re s u lts  from  w h ich  w ou ld  re q u ire  
cons ide rab le  tim e and e f fo r t  to  ana lyse .
The m ethod re q u ire s  a more e x te n s ive  t r ia l  to  de te rm ine  how 
e f fe c t iv e ly  i t  can be used th ro u g h o u t the  c o u n try .  H ow ever, the  
p rogram s have been sent b y  pos t to  many o th e r cen tres  in  th e  U .K . 
and abroad where th e y  have been used w ith o u t d ire c t gu idance .
The responses from  such cen tres  have been e q u a lly  fa v o u ra b le  and 
the  p o s s ib ility  e x is ts  fo r  the  use o f C A L /C A S A  p rogram s in  
D is t r ic t  G enera l h o sp ita ls  w h ich  may be remote fro m  a main 
te ach ing  c e n tre . C o nsu ltan ts  in  such h o sp ita ls  may be unab le  to  
devo te  the  time re q u ire d  to  p ro v id e  le c tu re s  and tu to r ia ls  fo r  
th e ir  ju n io r  s ta f f .  A  com pute r system  cou ld  supp lem ent th e ir  
tea ch in g  e ffo r ts  and ass is t tra in e e s  to  a cq u ire  the  necessary 
th e o re tic a l in fo rm a tio n .
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O f the  tw o s c o rin g  system s used , the  s im p le r 1-3 scale was 
more p o p u la r b u t  the  1-5 scale may p e rm it more d is c rim in a tio n  
when dea ling  w ith  s itu a tio n s  dem anding c lin ic a l judgm ents  when 
th e re  is  no abso lu te  c o rre c t a n sw e r.
C om pu te r-ass is ted  se lf-assessm ent combines the  fu n c tio n s  o f 
c o n tin u in g  p o s tg ra d u a te  educa tion  and q u a lity  assurance . I t  w ould  
appear to  be able to  d if fe re n t ia te  betw een v a ry in g  le ve ls  o f 
know ledge and i t  was accep tab le  to  most o f the  anaes the tis ts  who 
took  p a r t .  The system  allow s in fo rm a tio n  to  be co llected  and 
ana lysed re la t iv e ly  s im p ly . I t  may o f fe r  a poss ib le  s o lu tio n  to  
th e  requ ire m en ts  fo r  a m ethod o f q u a lity  assurance in  anaesthesia 
and in  o th e r  s p e c ia ltie s . The q u a lity  o f the  assessment p rogram s 
is  o f m ajor im portance  in  d e te rm in in g  th is  aspect o f q u a lity  
assurance and the  mechanism fo r  a ch ie v in g  acceptab le s tanda rds  o f 
p rog ram s w ou ld  be a m a tte r fo r  debate w ith in  the  spec ia lties  
co n c e rn e d .
One o f the  most commonly exp ressed  d if f ic u lt ie s  in  
e s ta b lis h in g  deve lopm ents o f th is  n a tu re  is  the  a v a ila b il ity  o f 
s u ita b le  so ftw a re . Most sp e c ia lis ts  have the  know ledge  to  
p re p a re  su ita b le  te x ts  fo r  te a ch in g  b u t  do not have the  a b il i ty  
to  p rog ram  a co m pu te r. A  s u ite  o f p rogram s has been w r it te n  to  
a llow  pe rsonne l who are no t e x p e rts  in  com pute r p rogram m ing  to  
e n te r , and pe rhaps more im p o r ta n t ly ,  to  e d it teach ing  and 
se lf-assessm ent te x ts  in  a sim ple m anne r.
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S E C T I O N  3 - C A L W R I T E R  S U I T E
The su ite  cons is ts  o f f iv e  p rog ram s w h ich  ca ll each o th e r  as 
re q u ire d  b y  the  u s e r . When mains pow er is  sw itched  o n , the  
g re e tin g s  p ro g ra m , HELLO, is  a u tom a tica lly  ru n  and the  use r is  
p resen ted  w ith  a menu
1. w r ite  / e d it cal p rog ram
2. ru n  teach ing  p rog ram
3. in s tru c t io n s
C A LIN  STRUCT con ta ins  the  in s tru c t io n s  w h ich  e xp la in  to  the  
a u th o r  how to  use th e  s u ite  o f p rog ram s and these can be 
d isp la ye d  i f  re q u e s te d . CALW RITE is  used to  p re p a re  teach ing  
m a te ria , w h ile  CALREAD is  used to  p re se n t the  teach ing  m ate ria l 
to  the  s tu d e n t. The tw o o th e r  p rog ram s, C A LF ILE -E D IT  and 
C A LF ILE -S O R T , a llow  th e  l is t  o f te ach ing  to p ics  to  be ed ite d  and 
so rte d  in to  a lphab e tica l o rd e r .
CALW RITE
T h is  p rog ram  has been des igned  to  allow  the  sim ple 
p re p a ra tio n  o f te ach ing  m a te ria l fo r  use in  the  Glasgow s im ula ted 
p a tie n t management m odel. On e n t r y  to  the  p rog ram , th e  u s e r is  
p resen ted  w ith  a menu fro m  w h ich  he can select
1. e n te r a new tea ch in g  te x t
2 . e d it a p re v io u s ly  en te red  teach ing  te x t
3. e d it the  l is t  o f te x t  names
4 . re tu rn  to  the  o r ig in a l menu
I f  a new te ach ing  te x t  is  to  be e n te re d , a f la g , SELECT#, is  
set to  ’NEW’ . I f  a p re v io u s  te x t  is  to  be e d ite d , th e n  th is  f la g  
is  set to  ’OLD’ . The names o f te x ts  w h ich  have a lre a d y  been
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en te red  in to  the  system  are  con ta ined  in  C A LFILE  and th e  num ber 
o f names in  C ALFILE  is  ob ta ined  fro m  C A LF ILE LE N .
These names are p r in te d  o u t and the  u se r is  in v ite d  to  ty p e  
th e  name o f th e  te x t  he w ishes to  e n te r o r  to  e d it .  T h is  name is  
com pared w ith  those ob ta ined  fro m  C A LFILE  and i f  i t  is  a new 
e n t r y ,  C A LFILE  is  re -w r i t te n  w ith  the  new name added . The e n try  
o f a new p rog ram  te x t  th e n  co n tin ues  a t the  main p rog ram  ro u tin e  
fro m  lin e  100.
ED IT  PREVIOUS TE XT
I f  a p re v io u s  te x t  is  to  be e d ite d , the  da ta  is  ob ta ined  
from  d isc  a t lin e  1100. Data is  s to re d  u n d e r the  name o f the  
te x t  p rog ram  + 'C A L  D A T A ' and th is  is  loaded in  the  o rd e r
1. num ber o f pages -  PAGE
2. num ber o f te x t  s tr in g s  in  p a g e (I)  -  NT% (I)
3 . num ber o f ques tion  s tr in g s  in  p a g e (I)  -  NX% (I)
4 . the  J te x t  s tr in g s  in  p a g e (I)  -  T $ ( I ,J )
5. to p ic  que s tion  s tr in g s  fo r  each page -  G $ (I)
6 . the  I  in d iv id u a l ques tion  s tr in g s  in  each page -  X $ ( I ,J )
7 . c o rre c t scores fo r  each in d iv id u a l ques tion  -  B % (I,J )
8 . the  K feedback s tr in g s  fo r  each o f the  J 
in d iv id u a l que s tion  -  T E $ ( I ,J ,K )
S tandard  e r ro r  t ra p  ro u tin e s  are  used to  de tec t d isc  read  e r ro rs  
w h ich  u s u a lly  o c cu r when th e re  is  no data in  the  f i le  re q u e s te d . 
The u se r is  in fo rm ed  th a t the  te x t  is  unava ilab le  and re tu rn e d  to  
the  f i r s t  m enu.
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Once th e  da ta  has been c o r re c t ly  loaded in to  m emory, th e  ED IT  OLD 
F ILE  ro u tin e  p resen ts  a l is t  o f poss ib le  op tions  on the  sc reen .
1. c o rre c t / v iew  / p r in t  pages
2. add pages to  the  end o f th e  f i le
3 . in s e r t  pages to  the  f i le
4. delete pages from  th e  f i le
5. save f i le  to  d isc
6. rename the  te x t  data
7. re tu rn  to  main menu
1. CORRECT / VIEW / P R IN T  PAGES
A fla g  EDIT# is  set to  i f  th is  op tio n  is  selected and 
the  p rog ram  passes to  th e  ED ITO R  SUBROUTINE a t lin e  150. From 
th is  s u b ro u tin e , the  u s e r can
(a ) re tu rn  to  the  p re v io u s  menu i f  the  ED ITOR SUBROUTINE 
was selected in a d v e r te n t ly .
(b )  se lect a page to  e d it .
(c )  p r in t  o u t the  te x t  on the  screen o r  a p r in te r  u s in g  
the  PR IN T  SUBROUTINE a t lin e  6900.
When a page is  to  be e d ite d , the  page num ber selected is  checked 
to  de te rm ine  i f  i t  has been com ple ted . I f  the  page has no t been 
com ple ted, an e r ro r  is  genera ted  and the  p rog ram  re tu rn s  to  the  
p re v io u s  m enu.
When the  page num ber selected fo r  e d it in g  is  v a lid ,  the  
va ria b le s  PAGE and the  f la g  a r ra y  F ( I )  are s to re d  te m p o ra r ily  and 
PAGE is  set equa l to  th e  page num ber to  be e d ite d . X  is  set to  
the  num ber o f in d iv id u a l ques tions  in  the  re q u ire d  page and the  
p rog ram  passes to  th e  in p u t  s u b ro u tin e  a t lin e  200,
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TE X T  ENTRY
The in p u t  s u b ro u tin e  is  used fo r  the  e n t r y  o f new te x t  as 
w e ll as fo r  the  e d it in g  o f p re v io u s ly  en te re d  te x t .  The 
v a r ia b le s  w h ich  are  en te red  are  a ll in d e xe d  b y  PAGE and th is  is  
in c rem en ted  b y  th e  M AIN PROGRAM RO UTINE a t lin e  100 fo r  th e  e n t r y  
o f a new te x t .  The in p u t  s u b ro u tin e  cons is ts  o f f iv e  p r in c ip a l 
sections
1. te x t  fram e in p u t
2. to p ic  fram e in p u t
3 . ques tion  fram e in p u t
4 . answ er fram e in p u t
5. feedback fram e in p u t
1. TE X T  FRAME INPU T
A b r ie f  l is t  o f in s tru c t io n s  is  d isp la yed  w h ich  in fo rm  the  
u s e r how to  c o n tro l th e  in p u t  ro u tin e s  ( f ig .  1 1 ). The ava ilab le  
fre e  memory can be ob ta ined  in  case an excessive am ount o f te x t  
is  e n te re d . The da ta  is  ty p e d  in  u s in g  th e  IN PU T command and the  
o p tio n  o f autom atic  w o rd  w ra p  can be selected fro m  the  JU S T IFY  
LIN E  s u b ro u tin e  a t lin e  8000.
JU S T IFY  LIN E
T h is  s u b ro u tin e  allows te x t  to  be ty p e d  in to  the  com pute r in  
a con tin uous  b lo c k . The b lo c k  is  en te re d  as th e  te x t  s t r in g ,  AA$ 
and th e n  scanned. Words w h ich  are s p l it  o v e r tw o lin e s  are 
e x tra c te d  and recom bined in to  th e  com plete w o rd . For exam ple, 
the  fo llo w in g  lin e  cou ld  be ty p e d  on to  the  screen
The p a tie n t was a dm itted  fo llo w in g  a roa
d t r a f f ic  a c c id e n t.
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T E X T  E N T R Y  P A G E  1
T Y P E  T H E  T E X T  S T R I N G S  A S  R E Q U I R E D
T Y P E  E N D '  T O  F I N I S H  T H E  P A G E  F R A M E  
T Y P E  N O N E '  I F  NO T E X T  I S  R E Q U I R E D
T Y P E  M '  NON F O R  F R E E  M E M O R Y
B C A C K  F < O R H A R O  C < O R R E C T  Q ( U I T
F ig u re  11 In s tru c t io n s  fo r  c o n tro llin g  te x t in p u t .
iBciilSiici h E BIs LA & T  I|eH^ 24 HOUr !
MARKED
TYPE NO.  FOR C O R R E C T IO N
F ig u re  12 D isp lay o f te x t s tr in g s  id e n tif ie d  b y  num ber to
allow c o rre c tio n .
T h is  w ou ld  th e n  be re o rg a n ise d  to
The p a tie n t was adm itted  fo llo w in g  a
road  t r a f f ic  a c c id e n t.
I f  the  JU S T IF Y  LINE o p tio n  is  se lec ted , each b lo ck  o f 40 
ch a ra c te rs  in  th e  te x t  s t r in g  AA$ is  checked fo r  th e  presence o f 
a space a t the  e n d . When a space is  de te c te d , th e  p o r t io n  to  the  
le f t  is  re ta in e d  as th e  te m p o ra ry  v a r ia b le  A l$  and the  re s t o f 
the  te x t  s t r in g  is  added to  i t .  The te x t  s t r in g  AA$ is  th e n  
rep laced b y  A l$  w h ich  has th e  space a t the  c o rre c t p o s it io n . I f  
a space is  no t p re se n t a t th e  end o f a lin e  o f 40 c h a ra c te rs , the  
41st c h a ra c te r is  checked and i f  i t  is  a space, th e  f i r s t  40 
ch a ra c te rs  are  accep tab le .
I f  the  41st c h a ra c te r is  n o t a space, AA$ is  scanned 
backw ards  from  th e  40th  p o s itio n  to  f in d  the  f i r s t  space. A l$  is  
set to  the  p o r t io n  o f the  te x t  s t r in g  to  the  r ig h t  o f the  f i r s t  
space de tec ted  and AA$ is  set to  th e  p o r t io n  to  the  le f t .  A l$  
now con ta ins  the  f i r s t  p a r t  o f the  s p l it  w o rd  and AA$ con ta ins  
th e  f i r s t  te x t  lin e  w ith o u t th e  f i r s t  p a r t  o f th e  s p lit  w o rd .
AA$ th e n  has the  co re c t num be r o f spaces added to  f i l l  up  to  the  
40th  c h a ra c te r and is  recom bined w ith  A l$  to  check the  n e x t b lo ck  
o f 40 c h a ra c te rs . The 80th  p o s itio n  is  th e n  checked and so on
u n t i l  th e  240th p o s it io n . The n e w ly  fo rm ed  s t r in g  is  th e n  
p r in te d  on the  screen and c o n tro l re tu rn e d  to  T E X T  FRAME INPUT 
s u b ro u tin e  a t the  c o n tin u a tio n  o f lin e  210.
The  la s t te x t  s t r in g  to  be e n te red  is  the  w o rd  'END' and 
when th is  is  de tec ted  th e  screen  is  re -fo rm a te d  to  d is p la y  the  
te x t  as th e  s tu d e n t w i l l  see i t .  The maximum num ber o f s tr in g s  
w h ich  can be e n te red  is  n ine  and i f  th is  is  exceeded, the  
re -fo rm a te d  d is p la y  is  au to m a tica lly  d is p la y e d .
A  l is t  o f th e  poss ib le  o p tio n s  is  p r in te d  a t the  bo ttom  lin e  
o f th e  sc re e n . These allow  movement th ro u g h  a ll fram es o f the  
page be in g  e d ite d . C o rre c tio n s  can also be made b y  ty p in g  'O’ 
w hereupon the  te x t  s tr in g s  are d isp la ye d  accompanied b y  th e ir  
id e n t if ic a t io n  num ber ( f ig .  1 2 ). The num ber o f the  s t r in g  to  be
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c o rre c te d  is  en te red  and the  new s t r in g  ty p e d  in  as b e fo re . The 
c o rre c te d  te x t  page is  d isp la ye d  on the  screen a long w ith  the  
c o n tro l o p tio n s .
2, TOPIC FRAME IN PU T
The to p ic  ques tion  is  en te red  and can be co rre c te d  i f  
re q u ire d .  The p re v io u s  te x t  fram e can be re tu rn e d  to  and fu r th e r  
co rre c tio n s  made i f  necessary  o r  the  p rog ram  can p ro g re ss  to  
e n tr y  o f th e  in d iv id u a l ques tions  u s in g  the  same command le tte rs  
as b e fo re .
3 . QUESTION FRAME INPU T
A maximum o f s ix  que s tion  s tr in g s  can be e n te re d . I f  less 
th a n  s ix  are re q u ire d , th e  w o rd  'END' is  ty p e d . The to p ic  
que s tion  and the  in d iv id u a l ques tions  are d isp layed  as the  
s tu d e n t w ill see them ( f ig .  1 3 ). C o rre c tio n s  can be made b y  
ty p in g  'C  and the  s t r in g  re q u ire d  fo r  c o rre c tio n  is  se lected b y  
e n te r in g  the  id e n tif ic a t io n  num ber in  the  same m anner as fo r  the  
te x t  s t r in g s .
4 . ANSWER FRAME INPUT
Each question  s t r in g  is  p r in te d  on the  screen and the  
c o rre c t score is  e n te re d . C o rre c tio n  can be made u s in g  the  same 
ke y s  as be fo re  ( f ig .  1 4 ).
5. FEEDBACK FRAME IN PU T
A  maximum o f f iv e  feedback  s tr in g s  can be en te red  fo r  each 
in d iv id u a l q u e s tio n , th e  f in a l aga in  b e in g  the  w o rd  'END '. 
A u tom atic  ju s t if ic a t io n  o f the  lin e s  can also be se lec ted . When 
the  la s t feedback  s t r in g  has been e n te re d , the  u se r is  asked i f
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T H i l  L I M E  MANAGEMENT OF
A .  ENSURE A IR WAY I S  FREE OF O B S T R U C T I O N  
^ TUBE < E T T >
c .  f g l g g p j o  THE CP TO D E T E R M IN E  DRUG
Y 8 I C A L  E X A M I N A T I O N  OF THE
E .  A SS ESS U I T A L  S I G N S
B (A C K  F<ORMARD C<ORRECT Q < U 1 T
F ig u re  13 Main top ic  ques tion  and in d iv id u a l questions 
d isp layed  as they  w ill be p resen ted  to the s tu d e n t.
A ENSURE A IR W A Y I S  FREE OF O B S T R U C T I O N  
ANSWER = 1
B PASS C U F F E D  E N D O T R A C H E A L  TUBE ( E T T )  
I F  I T  I S  T O L E R A T E D  
ANSWER = I
C .  SP EAK TO THE GP TO D E T E R M I N E  DRUG 
T H E R A P Y  
ANSWER -  5
D F U L L  P H Y S I C A L  E X A M I N A T I O N  OF THE
E .  A S S E S S  U I T A L  S I G N S  
ANSWER -  1
BCACK FCORWARD C< ORRECT Q C U I T
F ig u re  14 In d iv id u a l ques tions  and c o rre c t scores.
he has com pleted e d it in g  the  page . I f  n o t, he can r e tu rn  th ro u g h  
a ll the  p re v io u s  fram es and make fu r th e r  a lte ra tio n s  as 
n e ce ssa ry . I f  the  te x t  in p u t  s u b ro u tin e  has been called from  the  
ED ITO R SUBROUTINE, c o n tro l is  re tu rn e d  to  the  ED IT  OLD FILE  
ro u tin e  a t lin e  1000 w ith o u t autom atic  sav ing  o f the  amended 
f i le .
I f  the  ED IT# f la g  is  no t se t to  ’Y ’ , a new teach ing  te x t  has 
been en te red  and the  e n tire  f i le  is  saved to  d isc  since i t  is  
assumed th a t te x t  e n tr y  has been com ple ted . The f la g  fo r  te x t 
se lec tion , SELECT#, is  th e n  set to  'OLD' and th e  p rog ram  d ire c te d  
to  the  ED IT  OLD F ILE  ro u tin e  in  case e d it in g  o f some o f the  pages 
is  re q u ire d .
PR IN T PAGES
The PR IN T SUBROUTINE p r in ts  ou t each o f the  f iv e  fram es from  
a selected page num ber to  th e  end o f the  f i le .  T h is  can be 
e ith e r  on to  the  screen o r to  a p r in te r  w ith  the  in te r fa c e  in  
s lo t 1. The u s e r is  asked to  in d ic a te  w h ich  o p tio n  he re q u ire s  
and the  num ber o f th e  s ta r t  page . When the  p r in te r  is  n o t used, 
a reduced  p r in t  speed can be se lected w h ich  p r in ts  th e  page 
num bers and the  in fo rm a tio n  w h ich  has been en te red  on the  screen 
a t a s low er ra te  than  norm al ( f ig .  1 5 ). A pause o f a p p ro x im a te ly  
3 s is  p ro v id e d  between each separa te  page to  p e rm it exam ination 
o f th e  screen d is p la y .
2 . ADD PAGES TO END OF F ILE
The ED IT# fla g  is  se t to  the  n u ll s t r in g  and th e  SELECT# 
f la g  to  'NEW'. C o n tro l is  passed to  th e  MAIN PROGRAM RO UTINE a t 
lin e  100 and the  p rog ram  con tinues  as i f  new te x t  was be ing  
e n te re d .
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P A G E  3  
N O N E
?eB? • %°%o6 6?9To8";
g ^ ^ g | A S ü R Ç  P A T I E N T ' S  TEMPE RATURE
®^ J|8ftSè§ k8K*65cifQKl"ŸNcpgSEg*L
FEEDBACK Q U E S T I O N !
A lP S fK I»? ! ?K'% g5M%98#e ;%T9&5f
F ig u re  15 P r in to u t to screen to rev iew  in fo rm a tio n  w h ich  has
been e n te re d .
3. INSERT PAGES TO THE F ILE
T h is  s u b ro u tin e  a t lin e  200 v e r if ie s  th a t the  maximum num ber 
o f 30 pages is  no t exceeded and asks fo r  the  page num ber a f te r  
w h ich  the  new page shou ld  be in s e r te d . A n  a ttem pt to  in s e r t  a f te r  
a page w h ich  has n o t y e t been com pleted is  de tected  and th e  u se r 
in fo rm e d  be fo re  be in g  re tu rn e d  to  the  ED IT  OLD F ILE  s u b ro u tin e .
I f  these te s ts  are s a t is fa c to ry , th e  data is  re -a rra n g e d  w ith  
space le f t  fo r  the  in s e r t io n  o f the  new m a te ria l. The v a r ia b le  
PAGE is  set to  th e  new in s e r t io n  num ber and the  p rog ram  passes to  
th e  te x t  in p u t  ro u tin e  a t lin e  200.
4 . DELETE PAGES FROM THE F ILE
The page num ber se lected fo r  de le tion  is  checked as fo r  the  
in s e rt io n  ro u tin e  and i f  s a t is fa c to ry ,  the  data  is  re -a rra n g e d  to  
de le te  the  re q u ire d  page.
5. SAVE F ILE  TO DISC
The ro u tin e  a t lin e  5000 asks the  u s e r fo r  th e  re q u ire d  
s c o r in g  system  and saves the  da ta  u n d e r the  name w h ich  was 
selected a t the  b e g in n in g  o f the  p rog ram  concatenated w ith  th e  
s t r in g  '+ CAL D A T A ’ .
6 . RENAME TE X T  F ILE
The s tanda rd  DOS command RENAME is  used to  a lte r  the  
e x is t in g  name o f any  te x t  f i le  to  th e  new name re q u ire d .
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7. RETURN TO MAIN MENU
S e lecting  th is  op tio n  re tu rn s  the  u s e r to  the  o r ig in a l 
g re e tin g s  p rogram  from  w h ich  he can e d it names o f the  teach ing  
te x ts  o r  use CALREAD to  d is p la y  the  teach ing  m ate ria l to  
s tu d e n ts .
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CALREAD
T h is  program  allows p re se n ta tio n  to  s tu d e n ts  o f the  pages 
w h ich  have been com piled u s in g  CALW RITE. I f  a d isc  was to  be 
used o n ly  fo r  s tu d e n ts , CALREAD w ould be the  o n ly  p rogram  
necessary  and w ould be ru n  when pow er was apphed to  the  system .
The f i r s t  fu n c t io n  pe rfo rm ed  is  to  read the  f i le  CALFILELEN 
and o b ta in  the  num ber o f tea ch in g  te x ts  w h ich  are c u r re n t ly  
s to re d  on the  d is c . C A LF ILE  con ta ins  the  names o f these te x ts  
and th e y  are d isp la yed  on the  screen to  a llow  the  s tu d e n t to  
se lect the  one re q u ire d .
Once a s a t is fa c to ry  f i le  name has been se lected , the  
teach ing  m ate ria l en te red  b y  the  a u th o r is  ob ta ined  from  the  d isc  
b y  the  s u b ro u tin e  a t lin e  5000. The data  is  s to re d  u n d e r the  
füe  name + 'C A L D A T A ’ . The a r ra y s , X $ (X ) and B%(X) are used in  
the  main data  h a n d lin g  s u b ro u tin e  o f CALREAD and th e r fo re , u n lik e  
CALW RITE, cannot be used to  s to re  the  in d iv id u a l questions and 
the  sco res.
In  CALREAD , the  in d iv id u a l question  s tr in g s  are  s to red  in  
th e  a r ra y ,  M X $(X ) and the  c o rre c t scores in  the  a r ra y  M B% (X). 
O the rw ise , the  va ria b le s  used are the  same as fo r  the  CALW RITE 
p ro g ra m . The v a r ia b le  EX is  set to  1 i f  the  a u th o r re q u ire s  th a t 
o n ly  e x a c tly  c o rre c t answ ers are  to  be accep ted . I f  i t  is  set to  
0, th e n  answ ers w h ich  are in c o rre c t b y  o n ly  one p o in t are scored 
as 1 w h ile  those w h ich  are e x a c tly  c o rre c t are scôred as 2.
MAIN PROGRAM
The main p rog ram  beg ins  a t lin e  100 and p re se n ts  the  
re le va n t sco rin g  system  w h ich  has been selected b y  the  a u th o r 
w ith  examples o f how the  s c o rin g  system s are a p p lie d . I f  SCOAR = 
3, th e n  the  1-3 sco rin g  system  is  u se d . When SCOAR = 5, the  1-5 
system  is  d is p la y e d . An a lte rn a tiv e  system  o f ques tion  h a n d lin g
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was reque s ted  b y  one o f th e  s ta f f  members a t D uke U n iv e rs ity  who 
p re p a re d  a teach ing  te x t  on neu ro m uscu la r b lo c k e rs . T h is  allows 
the  s tu d e n ts  to  se lect o n ly  one fro m  a l is t  o f poss ib le  op tions  
in  the  same m anner as th e  f i r s t  q u e s tio n  p resen ted  in  the  p rog ram  
C A L O B -T E X T . EX is  set to  1 so th a t o n ly  e x a c tly  c o rre c t answ ers 
are accepted and the  1-3 o r  1-5 s c o r in g  system s are no t 
d is p la y e d .
PR IN T  T E X T  PAGE
MPAGE is  in c rem en ted  each tim e a new page has been p resen ted  
to  th e  s tu d e n t and is  used to  in d ic a te  how m any te x t  fram es 
shou ld  be d isp la yed  to  the  s tu d e n t i f  he reque s ts  to  re c a ll the  
p re v io u s  te x t  a t a n y  tim e d u r in g  the  use o f th e  CAL u n i t .  The 
v a r ia b le  NP in  the  FO R -N E XT loop a t lin e  110 increm en ts  th e  pages 
fo r  e n try  to  th e  s u b ro u tin e  PR IN T  T E X T  PAGE. T h is  s u b ro u tin e  
p r in ts  the  re le v a n t te x t  fram e fo r  each page and selects the  
to p ic  q u e s tio n , in d iv id u a l q u e s tio n s , c o rre c t scores and feedback  
w h ich  wiU be passed to  the  TE X T /Q U E S T IO N  HANDLER s u b ro u tin e  a t 
lin e  30000. These are in d e xe d  b y  th e  va ria b le  NP b u t  i f  the  
to p ic  ques tion  s t r in g  is  ’NONE’ , then  the  a u th o r does n o t re q u ire  
ques tions  a t th is  p a r t  o f the  teach ing  p re s e n ta tio n , b u t  w ishes 
to  d is p la y  a fu r th e r  te x t  fram e .
Once a ll th e  pages have been p resen ted  to  the  s tu d e n t, the  
f in a l score is  ca lcu la ted  w ith  th e  ro u tin e  CALCU LATE SCORE a t 
lin e  6000 and th e  scores fo r  each in d iv id u a l ques tion  to g e th e r 
w ith  th e  f in a l score are  s to re d  on the  d isc  a t th e  W RITE SCORES 
TO DISC ro u tin e  a t lin e  19000. The scores are s to re d  in  a fü e  
in d e xe d  b y  the  name o f th e  CAL te ach ing  te x t ,  fo r  exam ple, 'BURNS 
SCORE'. A  SCORE COUNT f i le  is  used to  re ta in  th e  num ber o f 
e n tr ie s  and the  scores are  s to re d  as a s in g le  s t r in g  in  the  SCORE 
f ile  fo r  th a t CAL te x t .
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T E X T / Q U E S T I O N  H A N D L E R
T h is  s u b ro u tin e  is  based, on the  p re v io u s  s u b ro u tin e  used fo r  
p rogram s such as C A LO B -T E X T  and the  va ria b le s  re q u ire d  are  
ob ta ined  in  the  c o rre c t fo rm  from  the  PR IN T T E X T  PAGE s u b ro u tin e  
d e scrib ed  above . The main to p ic  que s tion  is  d isp la yed  a long w ith  
the  in d iv id u a l q u e s tio n s . These had o r ig in a lly  been num bered b u t 
th is  had occas iona lly  caused co n fu s io n  since the  s c o r in g  system , 
re c a ll o f p re v io u s  te x t ,  and th e  o p tio n  to  change answ ers were 
also num be red . CALW RITE, th e re fo re , au tom a tica lly  in s e r ts  
le tte rs  from  'A ' onw ards to  id e n t ify  each in d iv id u a l q u e s tio n .
The s tu d e n t is  asked to  score each ques tion  and the  le t te r  
used to  id e n t ify  each q ue s tion  is  ob ta ined  from  th e  exp ress ion  
CHR$ ( 64 + N ) w here N is  the  num ber o f the  q u e s tio n . The 
s tu d e n t’s response is  ob ta ined  as b e fo re , u s in g  the  GET command 
and checks are made to  ensu re  th a t i t  is  w ith in  the  acceptab le 
ra n g e . The answ er is  p r in te d  on the  screen and he has the  o p tio n  
to  change i t  i f  re q u ire d . The s tu d e n t’s score is  compared w ith  
the  c o rre c t score a n d , when EX is  set to  ze ro , he is  aw arded two 
p o in ts  when com ple te ly  c o rre c t and one p o in t fo r  an answ er w h ich  
is  w rong  b y  o n ly  one . I f  th e  a u th o r  has se t EX to  1, o n ly  
e x a c tly  c o rre c t answ ers rece ive  p o in ts .
The feedback s tr in g s  fo r  the  q ue s tion  w h ich  was answ ered are 
then  d isp layed  and the  to ta l score increm en ted  as nece ssa ry . The 
v a r ia b le  TC is  used as a c o u n te r to  re c o rd  the  to ta l num ber o f 
ques tions  to  aRow the  ca lcu la tio n  o f the  o v e ra ll pe rcen tage  
score a t th e  end o f th e  sess ion . The v a r ia b le  N is  com pared w ith  
th e  to ta l num ber o f in d iv id u a l q u e s tio n s , J , and i f  equa l, 
c o n tro l is  re tu rn e d  to  th e  s u b ro u tin e  PR IN T TE X T PAGE to  con tin ue  
w ith  the  n e x t page . I f  N is  less th a n  J , N is  in c rem en ted  and 
th e  s tu d e n t p rog resses  to  th e  n e x t q u e s tio n .
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D ISPLAY PREVIOUS TE X T
Each tim e the  s tu d e n t com pletes an e n tire  page, MP is  
in c re m e n te d . T h is  s u b ro u tin e  is  caUed i f  the  s tu d e n t w ishes to  
re c a ll the  te x t  fram es w h ich  have been d isp la yed  up  to  th a t 
p o in t .  Each te x t  fram e is  p r in te d  in  tu rn  on th e  sc reen , and 
rem ains u n t i l  the  s tu d e n t ty p e s  to  con tin ue  to  th e  n e x t te x t  
fra m e .
The cons ide rab le  deve lopm ent tim e re q u ire d  to  e n te r teach ing  
m ate ria l in to  the  com pute r was a m ajor d i f f ic u l ty  o f th e  p re v io u s  
p rogram s w here the  te x t ,  q u e s tio n s , scores and feedback  were a ll 
in o rp o ra te d  in to  the  BASIC  p ro g ra m . E d it in g  also in v o lv e d  
cons ide rab le  tim e, p r in c ip a l ly  because o f the  e f fo r t  to  fo rm a t 
the  te x t  d isp la yed  on the  s c re e n . The use o f CALW RITE has 
g re a t ly  decreased the  p rog ram m ing  and e d it in g  tim e re q u ire d  and 
allows s ta ff  who are re la t iv e ly  u n tra in e d  in  th e  use o f com puters 
to  e n te r s u ita b ly  p re p a re d  te a ch in g  m a te ria l.
One o f the  p r in c ip a l d i f f ic u lt ie s  in  e s ta b lish in g  a CAL 
system  has always been the  a v a ila b il ity  o f su ita b le  teach ing  
m a te ria l. A u th o rs  o f te ach ing  p rog ram s are u s u a lly  w ill in g  to  
share th e ir  teach ing  m a te ria l (92) and , even when tra n s la te d  in to  
a d if fe re n t  la ngua ge , th is  t ra n s fe r  can be e x tre m e ly  b e n e fic ia l. 
V oss, Weienhammer and R ensch le r (91 ) re p o rte d  th e  success fu l 
t ra n s fe r  o f teach ing  m a te ria l f o r  teach ing  German m edica l 
s tu d e n ts . P rogram s such as the  ’M AC  series o f dynam ic models 
and o th e rs  w r it te n  in  COURSEWRITER I I I  and P ILO T were 
su cc e s s fu lly  im p lem ented .
The a c c e p ta b ility  o f the  case s tu d y  model to  b o th  
u n d e rg ra d u a te s  and q u a lif ie d  an a e s th e tis ts  w ou ld  su gg es t th a t i f  
su ita b le  te x ts  can be p re p a re d  and d is tr ib u te d ,  th is  d i f f ic u l t y  
cou ld  be overcom e. The deve lopm ent su ite  shou ld  enable o th e r 
w o rke rs  in  th is  f ie ld  to  p re p a re  CAL u n its  fo r  o th e r  departm en ts  
to  use o r to  a lte r  eas ily  to  th e ir  own re q u ire m e n ts  those w h ich  
are  a lre a d y  a va ila b le .
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C H A P T E R  3
M IC R O C O M P U T E R S  IN  T H E  IN T E N S IV E  C A R E  U N IT  
A N D  O P E R A T IN G  T H E A T R E S
D A T A  A N A L Y S IS
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s EC T 2 P N J.
M I C R O C O M P U T E R S  IN T HE  I N T E N S I V E  CARE U N I T  
A ND  O P E R A T I N G  T H E A T R E S
The a p p lica tio n  o f com pu ting  tech n o lo g y  in  the  in te n s iv e  
care u n it  and o p e ra tin g  th e a tre  can o n ly  take  place i f  the  
com pu te r system  is  dem onstra ted  to  the  m edical and n u rs in g  s ta ff  
to  f u l f i l  c e rta in  c r i te r ia .  I t  m ust e ith e r  p e rfo rm  a p a r t ic u la r  
fu n c t io n  b e t te r  o r  more e a s ily  th a n  the  method no rm a lly  used o r  
i t  m ust be able to  u n d e rta k e  ta sks  o f b e n e fit  to  th e  p a tie n t b u t  
w h ich  are n o t norm aUy able to  be u n d e rta k e n  b y  the  m edical o r  
n u rs in g  s ta ff  (4 2 ) .
H ilbe rm ann and colleagues (31) re p o rte d  the  eva lua tion  o f a 
com pute r-based  m o n ito r in g  system  in  use a t the  P ac ific  Medical 
C e n te r. T he y  em phasised th e  d i f f ic u l t y  o f o b je c tiv e ly  e va lu a tin g  
th e  b e n e fit  o f th e  system  b u t  cons ide red  th a t changes were 
de tec ted  in  p a tie n ts  b y  the  com pute r w h ich  w ere n o t de tected  b y  
s ta n d a rd  m o n ito r in g  and o b s e rv a tio n s . T he y  fo u n d  th a t th e  
n u rs in g  s ta ff  were the  p r in c ip a l use rs  and th a t the  use fo r  
research  pu rposes was less th a n  fo r  c lin ic a l management o f 
p a t ie n ts .
One im p o rta n t te s t o f a n y  com pute r system  is  the  ease o f use 
b y  the  n u rs in g  and m edical s ta f f .  I t  is  im p e ra tive  th a t as many 
e r ro rs  o f data e n try  as poss ib le  are  de tected  and th a t the  
in e v ita b le  e r ro rs  w h ich  w ü l o ccu r can be eas ily  c o rre c te d .
T h e re  wUl a lways be new use rs  o f any  system  because o f the  
norm al changeover in  n u rs in g  and m edical s ta ff  and i t  is  va luab le  
to  have in s tru c t io n s  ava ilab le  to  them , b u i l t  in to  th e  program s 
w h ich  th e y  w il l  use . Screen d isp la ys  shou ld  be des igned  to  
p ro v id e  in s tru c t io n s  w h ich  enable th e  use r to  c o n tro l th e  flo w  o f 
the  p rog ram  e a s ily . The c o n tro l ro u tin e s  shou ld  be a rra n g e d  so 
th a t w here poss ib le , o n ly  s in g le  k e y s tro k e s  are  re q u ire d  and each
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c h a ra c te r ty p e d  is  va lid a te d  fo r  c o rre c t e n t r y .
The deve lopm ent o f m ic rop rocesso r based system s has allowed 
com puters to  be used a t th e  beds ide  in  the  in te n s iv e  care u n it  
and also in  o p e ra tin g  th e a tre s  w ith  minimum d is ru p tio n  to  ro u tin e  
w o rk  because o f th e ir  sm all s ize . The use o f com pute r games and 
the  CAL p rogram s describ ed  p re v io u s ly  have p roved  va luab le  in  
d is p e llin g  fe a rs  o f th e  use o f com pute rs  b y  n o n -te c h n ic a l s ta f f .
D u rin g  the  deve lopm ent phase o f a com plex su ite  o f p rog ram s, 
i t  is  essen tia l th a t th e  co -o p e ra tio n  o f the  m edical a n d , perhaps 
more im p o r ta n t ly ,  the  n u rs in g  s ta f f  is  ob ta ined  so th a t p rogram  
e r ro rs  can be de tec ted  and s a t is fa c to r ily  c o rre c te d . One o f the  
advantages o f a com pute r system  is  th a t i t  can p rom p t use rs  to  
e n te r the  re q u ire d  data  b y  p r in t in g  su itab le  reque s ts  on the  
d is p la y  sc reen . F re q u e n tly , i t  is  the  n u rs in g  s ta ff  w o rk in g  in  
the  in te n s iv e  u n it  who w il l  e n te r  th is  in fo rm a tio n  and th e y  m ust 
be made aware o f the  p o te n tia l b e n e fits  fo r  th e ir  p a tie n ts  w h ich  
shou ld  re s u lt  from  th is .
I f  data w h ich  n u rses  w ou ld  n o rm a lly  have to  measure fo r  
them selves can be co llected  b y  th e  com pute r o n - lin e  and made 
ava ilab le  to  them  e a s ily , th e y  w il l  have more tim e to  spend 
n u rs in g  the  p a t ie n t.  C o n ve rse ly , i f  the  com puter in v o lv e s  a 
s ig n if ic a n t increase  in  w o rk load  w ith o u t any com pensato ry  
b e n e fit ,  the  a tte m p t to  in tro d u c e  com puting  te c h n o lo g y  w ill 
fa i l .
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O N -L IN E  C A R D IO R E S P IR A T O R Y  D A T A  C O L L E C T IO N
S eve re ly  i l l  p a tie n ts  re q u ire  a cons ide rab le  num ber o f 
th e ra p e u tic  in te rv e n tio n s  to  op tim ise  th e ir  chances o f s u rv iv a l.  •
To p e rm it th is  o p tim isa tio n , th e  v a ria b le s  measured m ust be 
co llec ted  f re q u e n t ly  and da ta  d e r iv e d  from  these va ria b le s  made 
eas ily  a va ila b le . The u ltim a te  re q u ire m e n t is  to  p ro v id e  an 
adequate s u p p ly  o f n u tr ie n ts  to  the  tissues and to  remove the  
waste p ro d u c ts  o f m etabolism . T h e re fo re , the  
c a rd io va scu la r and re s p ira to ry  system s are those w h ich  are  o f 
p r in c ip a l in te re s t .
T h e ra p e u tic  p roced u re s  w h ich  a lte r  one o f these system s 
f re q u e n t ly  cause some e ffe c t on th e  o th e r , w h ich  may be 
d e tr im e n ta l to  the  o v e ra ll management o f the  p a t ie n t.  The use o f 
in o tro p ic  d ru g s  such as dopam ine to  im prove  ca rd ia c  o u tp u t and 
tissu e  p e rfu s io n  may increase  the  degree o f in tra p u lm o n a ry  
s h u n tin g  (33) o r  may have no e ffe c t (2 9 ) . V a sod ila to rs  can also 
be o f b e n e fit  in  in c re a s in g  tissu e  p e rfu s io n  b y  decreas ing  
a fte r lo a d  and im p ro v in g  ca rd ia c  o u tp u t .  The e ffe c t on 
in tra p u lm o n a ry  s h u n tin g  may be o f no s ig n ifica n ce  (84) o r 
in c reased  venous a d m ix tu re  can re s u lt  (15) * Changes in  ca rd iac  
o u tp u t can also cause a lte ra tio n s  in  the  degree o f in tra p u lm o n a ry  
s h u n tin g  (4 9 ) .
The use o f in te rm it te n t  p o s itiv e  p re ssu re  v e n tila t io n  in  th e  
tre a tm e n t o f acute re s p ira to ry  fa i lu re  may im p rove  a r te r ia l 
oxyg e n a tio n  b u t  can decrease ca rd ia c  o u tp u t .  T h is  can be a m ajor 
d isadvan tag e  o f p o s itiv e  end e x p ira to ry  p re s s u re  (PEEP) w h ich , 
a lth o u g h  i t  can d ra m a tica lly  im p rove  a r te r ia l P 02, may a lte r  
ca rd ia c  o u tp u t s ig n if ic a n t ly .
The concept o f optim um  PEEP was in tro d u c e d  b y  S u te r, F a ir le y  
and Ise n b e rg  (8 5 ) .  T h is  a ttem pted  to  m inim ise the  de le te rious  
e ffe c ts  o f PEEP b y  m easuring  the  oxygen  a v a ila b il ity  and 
se le c tin g  the  va lue  o f PEEP w h ich  re s u lte d  in  the  maximum 
d e liv e ry  o f oxygen  to  the  t is s u e s . H ow ever, G a lla g h e r, C iv e tta
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and K irb y  (25) cons ide red  th a t  th e  aim o f th e ra p y  fo r  p a tie n ts  
w ith  a d u lt re s p ira to ry  d is tre s s  syndrom e shou ld  be to  set PEEP to  
reduce  th e  in tra p u lm o n a ry  s h u n t to  15% and s u p p o rt the  
ca rd io v a s c u la r and re n a l system s b y  a p p ro p ria te  means.
The o v e ra ll e ffe c ts  o f such fo rm s o f th e ra p y  on an 
in d iv id u a l p a tie n t are no t p re d ic ta b le  and i t  is ,  th e re fo re , 
essen tia l to  u n d e rta k e  th e  re q u ire d  measurements and ca lcu la tions  
to  fo llow  the  e ffe c ts  o f th e ra p y  (3 9 ) .  Simple program m able 
ca lcu la to rs  can be used fo r  th is  fu n c t io n  (36, 77 ), b u t  th e y  have 
a lim ite d  memory ca p a c ity  and canno t a u tom a tica lly  b e g in  to  
execu te  a p ro g ra m . N or can th e y  re a d ily  p rom p t the  u s e r w ith  a 
se lection  menu to  p ro v id e  in s tru c t io n s  on the  poss ib le  op tions  
o f fe re d .
The m easuring  system  m ust be o rgan ised  so th a t  the  
in fo rm a tio n  is  made ava ilab le  w ith  the  minimum o f e f fo r t  to  the  
m edica l and n u rs in g  s ta f f  so th a t th e y  can d ire c t th e ir  
a tte n tio n s  to  the  p a tie n t (9 , 5 7 ). A  s u rv e y  a t th e  W estm inster 
H o sp ita l (52) showed th a t u s in g  th e  com pute r fo r  o n - lin e  
co lle c tio n  o f c a rd io re s p ira to ry  m easurem ents and m anua lly  
e n te r in g  o th e r d a ta , 7% o f the  n u rs e s ’ time was spen t in  c le r ic a l 
d u tie s  com pared w ith  19% when s ta n d a rd  c h a rts  w ere used . 
S heppard  (80) re p o rte d  th a t the  use o f a com pute r-based  
m o n ito r in g  system  in c rea sed  the  tim e spen t on d ire c t p a tie n t care 
b y  the  nu rses  from  2% to  24%.
M icrocom puters have the  a b i l i ty  to  co llec t data  
a u tom a tica lly , to  ca lcu la te  the  re q u ire d  d e r iv e d  data  and to  
p re s e n t th is  in fo rm a tio n  to  the  c lin ic ia n  as re q u ire d  (8 0 ) . The 
maximum am ount o f da ta  can th u s  be ob ta ined  from  a ny  fo rm  o f 
in v a s iv e  m o n ito r in g . Long te rm  sto rage  can be ach ieved to  p e rm it 
subsequen t ana lys is  o f w ha t may be la rg e  q u a n tit ie s  o f da ta .
T h is  is  an e x tre m e ly  im p o rta n t fe a tu re  w h ich  is  om itted  from  some 
o f the  more so ph is tica ted  and expe ns ive  m o n ito r in g  equ ipm ent 
(1 9 ) .
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The com puting  system  w h ich  has been deve loped fo r  use in  the  
R e s p ira to ry  In te n s iv e  Care U n it and o p e ra tin g  th e a tre s  a t Glasgow 
R oyal In f irm a ry  is  aga in  based on the  A p p le  I I  m icrocom puter 
( f ig .  16; 4 0 ). The system  has been designed to  use s ta n d a rd  
re a d ily  ava ilab le  com ponents and to  p e rfo rm  as m any tasks as 
poss ib le  in  s o ftw a re . E x p e rt te c h n ic a l assistance can be 
d i f f ic u l t  to  ob ta in  and th e  more ta sks  w h ich  can be u n d e rta k e n  in  
s o ftw a re , the  less te c h n ic a l he lp  is  re q u ire d .
A n  im p o rta n t des ign  fe a tu re  o f a ll the  p rog ram s p roduced  has 
been ease o f use b y  th e  m edica l and n u rs in g  s ta f f .  V a rious  
m ethods have been a ttem pted  to  im p rove  the  in te r fa c e  between the  
u s e r and the  co m p u te r. B a ile y , W yatt and A llw ood (5 )  have used a 
d ig it is in g  b i t  pad to  allow th e  nu rses  to  e n te r f lu id  da ta  
s im p ly . S a rn a t, Q u inn  and T y  Sm ith (74 ) have re p o rte d  the  use o f 
a vo ice re co g n itio n  u n it  fo r  da ta  e n t r y  in  the  o p e ra tin g  th e a tre  
w ith  some success.
One sim ple method o f fa c il i ta t in g  the  use o f the  com pute r 
has been the  re q u ire m e n t to  use as few  k e y s tro k e s  as possib le  in  
d ire c t in g  the  flow  o f the  p ro g ra m s . The A p p le  I I  has the  GET 
command ava ilab le  in  BASIC  w h ic h , as exp la ined  p re v io u s ly , 
ob ta ins  a s in g le  c h a ra c te r from  the  ke yb o a rd  so th a t th e  need to  
ty p e  th e  RETURN k e y  is  e lim in a te d . T h is  command is  used to  
o b ta in  a s in g le  c h a ra c te r s t r in g  w h ich  can th e n  be exam ined in  
th e  p rog ram  and re jec ted  i f  o u tw ith  an acceptab le ra n g e . Where 
po ss ib le , e r ro rs  o f data  e n t r y  a re  de tec ted  and c o rre c tio n s  
s im p ly  made.
In s tru c t io n s  are in c o rp o ra te d  in to  the  p rog ram  su ite  to  
p ro v id e  an o u tlin e  o f th e  system  and its  ca p a b ilit ie s  and in  
p a r t ic u la r  to  a lla y  the  fe a r o f caus ing  loss o r  a lte ra tio n  o f 
data  s to re d  in  the  co m p u te r. The o v e ra ll o rg a n isa tio n  o f the  
p rog ram  su ite  is  shown in  f ig u re  17 and the  in d iv id u a l p rogram s 
are  describ ed  be low . The system  is  o rgan ised  so th a t when pow er 
is  a p p lie d , th e  com pute r a u tom a tica lly  s ta r ts  the  d isc  d r iv e  and 
loads the  g re e tin g s  p ro g ra m , H ELLO . Systems have been deve loped 
u s in g  m agnetic tape fo r  s to rage  (6 8 ), b u t  d iscs have the
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F ig u re  16 A pp le  I I  com pu te r m on ito rin g  system  used in  the 
R e s p ira to ry  In te n s iv e  Care U n it, Glasgow Royal
In f irm a ry .
R O C H E S E T U P
LEWR i TE
I L E S P A C E
R 2 0 0 0
H EL LO
S E T  T I M E
ROCHE 1 2 8
R O C H E S P A C E
R O CH E S E RV O R O C H E S H U N T R O C H E P R I  NT
ROCHE I N S T R U C T
R O C H E P R I N T E X T
S E R V O C A L I B R A T E
NSERT  NEW D I S C
R 2 0 0 0  
CAL I BRATE
< 5% SPACE  
ON D I S C
F ig u re  17 O rga n isa tion  o f the  ROCHE128 su ite  o f p rog ram s.
advan tage , as exp la ined  e a r lie r ,  o f ra p id  access to  any  p a r t  o f 
the  s to red  in fo rm a tio n .
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R O C H E  S U I T E
HELLO
Two p r in c ip a l m u ltich a n n e l c a rd io v a s c u la r m on ito rs  a re  in  
use in  th e  R e s p ira to ry  In te n s iv e  Care U n it and o p e ra tin g  th e a tre s  
in  G lasgow R oyal In f irm a ry ;  th e  Roche 128 and the  Roche 2000 
sys tem s. D if fe re n t p rog ram s are em ployed to  co llec t da ta  from  
these m on ito rs  and the  u s e r is  asked to  in d ic a te  w h ich  p rog ram  is  
re q u ire d .  A  f i le  ca lled  NEXTPROG is  th e n  opened and th e  s t r in g  
'ROCHE128' o r ’R2000' is  w r it te n  in to  th is  f i le  d ep end ing  on the  
m on ito r se lec ted .
NEXTPROG is  a f i le  w h ich  is  used b y  seve ra l o f the  p rog ram s 
in  th e  Roche s u ite  to  s to re  the  name o f a p rog ram  w h ich  w ü l be 
ca lled  s u b s e q u e n tly . I t  is  f re q u e n t ly  used when one p rog ram  
ca lls  a n o th e r. Once th e  second p rog ram  has accom plished it s  
ta s k , i t  can then  read  the  name o f the  ca llin g  p rog ram  from  the  
f i le  NEXTPROG and r e - r u n  th e  o r ig in a l p ro g ra m . T h u s , th e  u s e r is  
unaw are o f the  in d iv id u a l p rog ram s u se d . The HELLO p rog ram  th e n  
caUs ROCHESPACE.
ROCHESPACE
T h is  is  a m od ifica tion  o f a ro u t in e  p ro v id e d  on th e  Computec 
U t il it ie s  d isc  w h ich  measures fre e  space ava ilab le  on the  
m agnetic  d is c . I f  th e  space is  less th a n  28 sec to rs  o r  5% o f the  
to ta l space, th e  d isc  is  dec la red  to  be  f u l l  s ince th is  repesen ts  
a p p ro x im a te ly  the  space re q u ire d  to  s to re  one com plete co llec tion  
o f p a tie n t fües  fro m  th e  m em ory. When less than  28 secto rs  are 
a va ila b le , the  p rog ram  is  ha lte d  and the  u s e r in fo rm e d  th a t 
a n o th e r d isc  is  re q u ire d .  Once th e  new d isc  has been in s e rte d , 
the  RETURN k e y  is  ty p e d  and the  HELLO p rog ram  is  ru n  once more, 
I f  th e re  is  adequate space ava ilab le  on th e  d is c , ROCHESPACE 
ca lls  the  p rog ram  R O C H EIN S TR U C T.
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RO CHEINSTRUCT
T h is  p rog ram  p ro v id e s  th e  u s e r w ith  the  o p tio n  o f o b ta in in g  
in s tru c t io n s  fo r  th e  system  o r pass ing  d ire c t ly  on to  the  n e x t 
p ro g ra m . When th e  in s tru c t io n  o p tio n  is  se lec ted , an exp lana tion  
is  g iv e n  o f th e  s ig na ls  w h ich  are coRected and o f th e  method fo r  
c o n tro ll in g  the  p rog ram s ( f ig  1 8 ), The progam  reads th e  f i le  
NEXTPROG and d is p la y s  th e  in s tru c t io n s  a p p ro p ria te  fo r  the  Roche 
128 o r  Roche 2000 c a rd io v a s c u la r m on ito r w h ich  has been 
se lec ted . I t  also p ro v id e s  in fo rm a tio n  abou t th e  va rio u s  
a d d itio n a l in te r fa c e  ca rds  re q u ire d  and the  pos itions  in  w h ich  
these are p laced w ith in  the  com pute r ( f ig .  1 9 ).
ROCHESETUP
I f  the  in s tru c t io n  o p tio n  is  n o t se lec ted , ROCHESETUP is  
r u n .  T he  f i r s t  o p e ra tio n  o f th is  p rog ram  is  to  o b ta in  the  
c u r re n t  date  and tim e on the  M ounta in  H ardw are  re a l tim e c lo c k .
T h is  is  used in  th e  Roche p rog ram s to  la be l the  da ta  w ith  the  
date  and tim e o f co lle c tio n  and has a b a t te ry  b a c k -u p  s u p p ly  
w h ich  p ro v id e s  pow er f o r  th e  c lock  fo r  fo u r  days i f  the  com pute r 
is  d isconnected  from  the  mains s u p p ly .  To m a in ta in  th e  DOS 
p o in te rs  in ta c t ,  th e  c h a ra c te r 'C T R L  D' has to  p recede the  
in s tru c t io n s  to  read the  c lo c k . The date and tim e are  then  
d isp la ye d  and th e  choice o f a lte r in g  them is  o ffe re d  u s in g  the  
GET command.
P rogram  SET TIME is  ru n  i f  the  dec is ion  is  made to  c o rre c t 
the  read ings  from  th e  c lo c k . T h is  p rog ram  is  based on the  
ro u tin e s  su p p lie d  w ith  th e  M ounta in  H ardw are  c lo ck  and has been 
m od ified  to  im p rove  th e  ease o f use and tra p p in g  o f e r ro rs .
B e fo re  SET TIME is  ca lle d , th e  p rog ram  name ROCHESETUP is  
w r it te n  in to  NEXTPRO G. H ow eve r, s ince NEXTPROG a lre a d y  con ta ins  
the  p r in c ip a l c a rd io v a s c u la r p rog ram  to  be ru n ,  e ith e r  ROCHE 128 
o r  R2000, ROCHESETUP is  th e  second e n try  in  th is  f i le .  Once the  
da te  and tim e have been c o rre c te d , ROCHESETUP is  r e - r u n  and the
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RECORD.
THE PROGRAM I S  D R IV E N  BY S E L E C T IN G  
ONE FROM SEVERAL C H OICES D I S P L A Y E D  ON 
THE SCREEN.
WHEN READY PRESS ANY KEY
F ig u re  18 E xp lana tion  o f s igna ls  co llected  b y  the  system  and 
the  method o f c o n tro ll in g  the  p ro g ra m .
BE I N  S L O T  3 .
THE PRINTER I S  CONNECTED TO SLOT 1.
m  JS8lEWSié°¥§E“i!f8t?S?""'-'-'' "
WHEN READY TYPE A KEY
F ig u re  19 In s tru c t io n s  fo r  in s e rt io n  o f in te rfa c e  ca rds  and 
connection  o f p a tie n t s ig na ls .
new date  and tim e are d is p la y e d .
I f  the  date  and tim e are c o r re c t,  a f i le  ca lled NAMEFILE is  
read and th e  name o f th e  la s t p a tie n t connected to  the  system  is  
ob ta ined  and d isp la yed  on the  sc re e n . I f  th is  is  the  name o f the  
p a tie n t to  whom th e  system  is  a tta ch e d , th e  u s e r can p ro g re ss  to  
the  n e x t section * I f  th e  name has to  be changed , the  p rog ram  
passes to  th e  ADDNAME s u b ro u tin e . When th e  NAMEFILE is  re a d , an 
e r ro r  is  genera ted  in  the  system  i f  the  f i le  con ta ins  no da ta .
The  ON ERR in s tru c t io n  is  used to  de te c t an em pty nam efüe and 
d ire c t the  p rog ram  im m ed ia te ly  to  the  ADDNAME s u b ro u tin e .
ADDNAME SUBROUTINE
T h is  s u b ro u tin e  re q u ire s  th e  p a tie n t name, h o s p ita l num ber 
and b o d y  w e ig h t to  be e n te red  u s in g  th e  IN PU T command and 
in s tru c t io n s  are g ive n  to  e x p la in  the  necessary fo rm a t. Checks 
are  made to  ensu re  th a t th e  name con ta ins  no num era ls and th a t 
one space e x is ts  betw een the  surnam e and th e  in i t ia l  o f the  
fo renam e. The e n t r y  o f more th a n  20 ch a ra c te rs  fo r  th e  e n t ire  
name genera tes an e r ro r  and the  p rog ram  re tu rn s ,  a f te r  a su ita b le  
p ro m p t, to  the  in p u t  ro u t in e .  Once a s a t is fa c to ry  e n t r y  has been 
made fo r  the  p a tie n t name, b la n k  spaces are  added to  th e  name to  
p rodu ce  a co n s ta n t re c o rd  le n g th  o f 20 c h a ra c te rs .
The h o s p ita l num ber and b o d y  w e ig h t are  th e n  en te red  and 
scanned to  check th a t no le t te rs  have been en te red  and th a t the  
c o rre c t num ber o f num era ls have been ty p e d . I f  a n y  o f these 
checks re ve a l an e r ro r ,  th e  p rog ram  is  re tu rn e d  to  the  re le v a n t 
in p u t  ro u tin e  fo r  r e -e n t r y  o f the  d a ta . Once the  da ta  have been 
s a t is fa c to r ily  e n te re d , th e y  are  s to re d  in  NAMEFILE fo r  la te r  use 
b y  o th e r p rogram s in  the  s u ite .
The u se r is  th e n  asked i f  he w ishes to  c a lib ra te  th e  Seimens 
S ervo  v e n t ila to r  o u tp u t when th is  is  connected to  th e  co m p u te r.
I f  th is  is  re q u ire d , the  p rog ram  SER VO C ALIBR ATE is  r u n .  I f  
c a lib ra tio n  o f the  v e n t ila to r  is  n o t re q u ire d , NEXTPROG is  read
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and i f  i t  con ta ins  ROCHE128, th is  p rog ram  is  loaded and ru n .  I f  
NEXTPROG con ta ins  R2000, a p re lim in a ry  c a lib ra tio n  p rog ram , 
R2000C ALIBR ATE is  ca lled since o ffs e t and c a lib ra tio n  fa c to rs  a re  
re q u ire d  fo r  th e  R2000 system  to  c o n v e rt th e  d ig ita l va lues 
ob ta ined  from  the  analogue to  d ig ita l c o n v e rte r  (A D C ) in to  
p re s s u re  and ra te  m easurem ents. T h is  c a lib ra tio n  p rogram  is  
d iscussed la te r .
One o f the  p r in c ip le  fe a tu re s  o f the  A pp le  I I  is  the  
p ro v is io n  o f h ig h -re s o lu t io n  co lo u r g ra p h ic s . H ow ever, the  
memory used fo r  th is  occup ies a b lo ck  from  1 6k -24 k . The machine 
code p rogram s used to  genera te  te x t  on the  g ra p h ic  page are 
s to re d  above th is  b lo ck  and a ll p rog ram s w h ich  use th e  g ra p h ic  
fa c i l i t y  m ust be s to red  below  the  g ra p h ics  page and th e re fo re  
cannot exceed 16k in  le n g th .
I t  is  no t poss ib le , th e re fo re , to  have aU the  fa c il it ie s  
re q u ire d  s to red  in  a s in g le  p rog ram  and each p rog ram  must be able 
to  ca ll o th e rs  in  the  su ite  and be in  its  tu rn  re c a lle d . O ve ra ll 
o rg a n isa tio n  o f the  two main p ro g ra m s , Roche 128 and R2000, is  
shown in  f ig u re  20. R2000 was deve loped from  ROCHE 128 and is
id e n tic a l in  most re s p e c ts . Where th e re  are d iffe re n c e s  between 
thé  tw o  p rog ram s , these w ill be po in ted  ou t d u r in g  the  
d e s c r ip tio n  o f ROCHE 128 b u t  w ill be exp la ined  in  d e ta il u n d e r 
R2000.
ROCHE 128
The f i r s t  series o f in s tru c t io n s  in  ROCHE 128 de tec t i f  the  
p rog ram  is  re tu rn in g  fro m  c a llin g  a n o th e r o r  w h e th e r i t  is  b e in g  
ru n  fo r  the  f i r s t  tim e since s ta r t  u p . When ROCHE 128 ca lls  one 
o f th e  o th e r p ro g ra m s , a f i le  is  w r it te n  ca lled SHUNTFILE in  
w h ich  fla g s  and cons tan ts  used in  ROCHE 128 are s to re d .
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D E T E C T  I F  R E T U R N I N G  FROM  
P R E V I O U S  PROGRAM
I N I T I A L I S E  I N T E R F A C E  CA R D S  4
► C O L L  ECT  D A T A
PR I NT DA T A
S T O R E  D A T A
C H E C K  T I M E  
AND  
WAVE FORMS
D I S P L A Y D 1 S P L A Y
MENU T R E N D
S E T  UP F L A G S  AND  
C O N S T A N T S
F ig u re  20 O rg a n isa tio n  o f the  ROCHE128 and R2000 c a rd io va scu la r
data  co lle c tio n  p rog ram s.
SHUNTFILE con ta ins : -
1. data  re tr ie v a l tim e -  DR (d e fa u lt  = 30 m in ).
2 . p r in te r  connected f la g  -  PR (1 = p r in te r  in  use,
0 = n o t in  u s e ) .
3. pu lm onary  a r te ry  c a th e te r in s e rte d  f la g  
-  (CVP$ = 'N ’ i f  in s e r te d ) .
4 . FLAG$ = ’Y ' in d ic a te s  th a t  the  p a tie n t id e n t if ic a t io n
and data  head ings have a lre a d y  been p r in te d  o u t and do 
no t re q u ire  to  be re p r in te d .
5. channe l used fo r  sys tem ic  a r te r ia l p re s s u re  -  (PT$ = ’Y ’ 
i f  the  system ic p re ssu re  s ig n a l is  connected to  
channel o n e ). In  R2000, th is  f la g  is  no t used and IPPV$
is  s to red  in  its  p lace . I t  is  set to  ’Y ’ to  in d ic a te
th a t the  p a tie n t is  re c e iv in g  in te rm it te n t p o s itiv e  
p re ssu re  v e n tila t io n  ( IP P V ).
I f  ROCHE 128 is  b e in g  re c a lle d , SHUNTFILE w ill con ta in  the  
f la g s  and cons tan ts  and these are  en te red  in to  the  com pute r
m em ory. The p rog ram  th e n  loads th e  machine code p rog ram  ro u tin e s
w h ich  enable the  p r in t in g  o f te x t  on the  h ig h -re s o lu t io n  g ra p h ics  
page and th e  machine code ro u tin e s  necessary fo r  data  
c o lle c tio n . I f  no da ta  are fo u n d  in  SH U N TFILE , an e r ro r  is  
de tec ted  and the  system  p rom pts  the  u se r to  e n te r in fo rm a tio n  
conce rn ing  the  s igna ls  ava ilab le  from  the  Roche 128 m o n ito r, 
w h e th e r h a rd  copy  o u tp u t is  re q u ire d  and w h e th e r a Seimens 
v e n t ila to r  is  connected to  the  co m pu te r.
D A T A  COLLECTIO N
The Roche 128 m on ito r is  i ts e lf  a m ic rop rocesso r based 
dev ice  w ith  in p u ts  f o r  e . c . g . , two p re ssu re  channels and tw o
te m p e ra tu re s . The in fo rm a tio n  p roduced  b y  th e  Roche 128 can be 
tra n s m itte d  to  a remote com pute r v ia  an o p tio n a l com m unication 
in te r fa c e  w h ich  is  f i t te d  w ith in  the  m o n ito r. A  C a lifo rn ia  
C om puter S upplies (C C S ) se ria l ca rd  is  f i t te d  in  s lo t f iv e  o f the  
A p p le  a f te r  the  s ta n d a rd  in te r fa c e  ROM has been rem oved from  th e  
ca rd  and rep laced  w ith  a RAM in te g ra te d  c ir c u i t .
LOAD /  CARD
Two machine code p rog ram s were deve loped in  co n ju n c tio n  w ith  
M r Ian  Boyle  o f S tra th a n d  to  allow  th e  A p p le  to  communicate w ith  
th e  Roche 128 and these  are loaded b e fo re  data  co llec tio n  
p rocédés. P rogram  CARD is  loaded in to  the  RAM on the  CCS S eria l 
ca rd  and pe rm its  da ta  t ra n s fe r  betw een th e  Roche 128 and the  
com pu te r. P rogram  LOAD o rgan ises  the  re q u e s t fo r  da ta  and th e  
co lle c tio n  o f the  in d iv id u a l c h a ra c te rs . I t  is  cons ide red  in  
d e ta il a f te r  the  BASIC p rog ram s in  th is  su ite  have been 
d e s c r ib e d .
When data  is  re q u ire d  fro m  the  Roche 128, the  machine code 
p rog ram  LOAD is  caRed. The m on ito r re q u ire s  a hexadecim al 05 
c h a ra c te r to  in it ia te  data  tran sm iss ion  and one o f th e  fe a tu re s  
o f the  p rog ram  CARD is  to  rem ove b i t  8 w h ich  is  a lways set h ig h  
b y  th e  co m pu te r. Hexadecim al 05 is  tra n s m itte d  to  the  Roche 128 
w h ich  re tu rn s  a c h a ra c te r s t r in g  co n ta in in g  the  ca rd io v a s c u la r 
and tem p e ra tu re  da ta  to g e th e r w ith  a n y  e r ro r  messages w h ich  
in d ic a te  fa u lts  in  the  system  such as in c o rre c t ze ro in g  o f the  
t ra n s d u c e rs .
The data  ob ta ined  fro m  the  m on ito r is  s to red  in  memory b y  
LOAD fro m  decimal lo ca tion  896 fo r  subsequen t ana lys is  in  B A S IC . 
O ccas iona lly , the  m on ito r canno t respond  to  the  in te r r u p t  re q u e s t 
s ig na lled  b y  the  com pute r o r  i t  may have become d isconne c ted . A 
tim eout de lay  has th e re fo re  been in c o rp o ra te d  in to  LOAD so th a t 
i f  no ch a ra c te r is  rece ived  b y  the  com pute r w ith in  100 ms, 01 is  
s to re d  in  lo ca tion  880 and c o n tro l is  re tu rn e d  to  BASIC w here  the  
con ten ts  o f lo ca tion  880 are exam ined and v is u a l and aud ib le
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w a rn ings  g iv e n .
The s u b ro u tin e  a t lin e  3000 o f R ochel28 is  used to  ob ta in  
th e  va ria b le s  s to re d  in  m em ory b y  th e  machine code p rog ram  LOAD 
Each m easurement ob ta ined  from  the  m on ito r is  s to red  in  th re e  
loca tions  and th e  s ta r t  lo ca tion  is  in d e xe d  b y  the  v a r ia b le  I 
w h ich  is  g iven  the  a p p ro p ria te  va lue  be fo re  e n te r in g  the 
s u b ro u tin e . P ressu re  m easurem ents m ust a llow  fo r  nega tive  
num bers and the  tru e  va lue  is  ca lcu la ted  b y  s u b tra c tin g  128 and 
d iv id in g  the  re s u lt  b y  2 . T h is  ca lcu la tion  is  o n ly  pe rfo rm ed  i f  
a p re ssu re  m easurem ent is  b e in g  ob ta ined  and th is  is  in d ic a te d  b y  
s e ttin g  the  f la g  PFLAG$ to  O the rw ise , th e  ac tu a l f ig u re s
located in  memory are re tu rn e d  as the  t ru e  va lu e . I f  no 
tra n s d u c e r is  connected to  a p re s s u re  channe l th e  va lue  -64 is  
ob ta ined  and fo r  the  purposes o f p r in t in g  and s to ra g e , th is  is  
co n ve rte d  to  th e  s t r in g  '— '.
PR IN TER  DISPLAY
I f  the  use r has in fo rm ed  the  com pute r th a t a p r in te r  is  
ava ila b le , i t  is  assumed th a t th is  has been placed in  s lo t 1 and 
o u tp u t is  fo rm a tte d  fo r  an 80 colum n d is p la y . H eadings are  
p r in te d  in  columns to  la be l th e  subsequen t in fo rm a tio n  i f  the  
system  has ob ta ined  the  f i r s t  set o f re s u lts ;  o th e rw ise  the  
head ings are o m itte d . F ig u re  21 shoes the  p r in to u t  p roduced  b y  
the  S ilen typ e  th e rm a l p r in te r  used w ith  the  com pute r sys tem .
E v e ry  re s u lt  is  p r in te d  b e fo re  s to rage  on to  the  d isc  so 
th a t in  the  even t o f a system  fa ilu re ,  no in fo rm a tio n  is  lo s t.  
S im ila r ly , when the  system  is  s ta r te d , i t  au tom a tica lly  searches 
fo r  any  p re v io u s  da ta  fo r  th e  p a tie n t and s to res  th is  in  memory 
and fu r th e r  in fo rm a tio n  is  added to  th a t w h ich  was a cqu ired  
b e fo re . The system  can th e re fo re  be used to  co llec t da ta  in  the  
o p e ra tin g  th e a tre , sw itched  o f f  and moved to  the  w a rd  o r  
in te n s iv e  care u n it  and re -s ta r te d  w ith  a ll the  data  p re se rve d  
in ta c t .
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F ILE  STORAGE
S equen tia l f ile s  are  used to  s to re  the  data  s ince the  
re co rd s  may be o f d if fe re n t  le n g th s  and cons ide rab le  sto rage 
space w ou ld  be wasted i f  random  access f ile s  w ere use d . Each 
fü e  is  id e n t if ie d  b y  th e  p a tie n t ’s name and system , fo r  exam ple,
Smith J CVS D A T A  and has associated w ith  i t  a f i le  c o n ta in in g  the  
num ber o f re co rd s  s to re d  fo r  th a t p a t ie n t,  Smith J CVS D A TA LE N .
Severa l methods o f s to r in g  data  were exam ined. The 
p r in c ip a l prob lem  was the  re la t iv e ly  slow speed o f data 
a c q u is itio n  from  the  f lo p p y  d isc  when each va lue  was fo llow ed b y  
a RETURN c h a ra c te r . T h is  was e v e n tu a lly  so lved b y  conca tena ting  
a ll da ta  co llected  fo r  one d a te /tim e  p e rio d  in to  one s t r in g  o f 
ch a ra c te rs  w ith  EOF added to  in d ic a te  the  end o f the  data  b lo c k .
When these data  s tr in g s  are  loaded in to  the  com pu te r, each is  
placed in  a b u f fe r  and o n ly  a lloca ted  to  a v a ria b le  b y  BASIC  when 
the  RETURN c h a ra c te r is  re c e iv e d .
The  DATALEN  f ile  used to  s to re  the  to ta l num ber o f re co rd s  
fo r  each p a tie n t is  read when the  main c a rd io va scu la r p rogram  is  
ru n  and the  num ber s to red  as v a r ia b le  F I .  Each tim e a b lo ck  o f 
da ta  has been co lle c te d , F I is  in c rem en ted  and the  new va lue is  
w r it te n  in to  the  D ATALEN  f i le .  The b lo ck  o f da ta  is  th e n  
appended to  the  p a tie n t data  f i le  a t p o s itio n  F I-1  s ince the  
f i r s t  e n try  o f data  is  a t p o s itio n  ze ro . The APPEND command d id  
no t fu n c tio n  c o r re c t ly  u n d e r DOS 3.2  and the  PO SITION command was 
used in s tea d  to  add fu r th e r  in fo rm a tio n  to  the  data  f i le .
Each time 150 re co rd s  have been co lle c ted , th e  f i r s t  50 are 
w r it te n  in to  a separa te  f i le  b y  ru n n in g  the  p rog ram  F ILEW R ITE .
The fla g s  and cons tan ts  are  f i r s t  s to re d  in  SHUNTFILE so th a t on 
re tu rn in g  from  FILEW R ITE , ROCHE 128 o r  R2000 can im m edia te ly 
p ro g re s s  to  data  c o lle c tio n . B e fo re  FILEW RITE ob ta ins  the  150 
p a tie n t data  re c o rd s , the  rem a in ing  space on the  m agnetic d isc  is  
m easured to  ensure  th a t adequate s to rage  space is  a va ila b le . A 
separa te  p rog ram  FILESPACE is  ru n  w h ich  measures th e  fre e  space 
and s to res  a f la g ,  XX$ in  a d isc  f i le .  The s t r in g  v a r ia b le  XX$
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is  used to  in d ic a te  w h e th e r o r  n o t adequate space rem ains on the  
d is c .
FILEW RITE is  then  re -c a lle d , ob ta ins  the  150 p a tie n t re co rd s  
and th e  f la g  X X $ . The f la g  XX$ is  exam ined and i f  enough space 
is  a va ila b le , the  f i r s t  50 b lo cks  o f p a tie n t da ta  are  s to re d  in  a 
f i le  w h ich  is  labe led  w ith  th e  p a tie n t name + 'CVS 50’ . Each 
subsequen t b lo ck  o f 50 re co rd s  w h ich  is  re q u ire d  to  be s to re d  is  
th e n  labe led  as p a tie n t name + ’CVS' fo llow ed b y  in c rem en ts  o f 
50, fo r  exam ple. Sm ith J CVS 50; Sm ith J CVS 100; Sm ith J CVS 
150. The num be r w ith  w h ich  th e  b lo ck  o f 50 re co rd s  is  named is  
ob ta ined  b y  f i r s t  re a d in g  th e  p a tie n t f i le  labe led w ith  50. I f  
data  has been placed in  th is  f i le ,  no read e r ro r  is  d e te c te d .
The f i le  labeled w ith  100 is  th e n  read  and a ga in , i f  no read 
e r ro r  is  de tec ted , data  is  con ta ined  in  th is  f i le .  Once a read  
e r ro r  has been o b ta ined , th is  in d ic a te s  th a t th a t num ber has no t 
y e t been used to  labe l a data  f i le  and the  b lock  o f 50 re co rd s  is  
w r it te n  u s in g  the  la s t num ber to  la b e l i t .
I f  inadequate  space is  ava ilab le  on the  o r ig in a l d is c , the  
name o f the  c a llin g  c a rd io v a c u la r p rog ram  is  ob ta ined  from  
NEXTPROG and the  u se r is  in s tru c te d  to  in s e r t  a new d isc  w h ich  
becomes the  new system  d is c . A ll the  ca rd io v a s c u la r data  is  then  
w r it te n  on to  th e  new d is c , th e  id e n t if ic a t io n  de ta ils  o f the  
p a tie n t connected to  the  system  w r it te n  in to  NAMEFILE and the  
c a llin g  p rog ram  is  r u n .
T IM IN G  SUBROUTINE
A f te r  the  da ta  has been p r in te d  and s to re d , ROCHE128 passes 
to  a w a it s tage . H e re , th e  c lock  is  exam ined and the  elapsed 
tim e c a lcu la te d . I f  the  elapsed tim e is  g re a te r th a n  the  tim e 
in te rv a l selected fo r  data  r e tr ie v a l,  a fu r th e r  set o f data  is  
c o lle c te d . The da ta  re tr ie v a l tim e in te rv a l d e fa u lts  to  30min on 
s ta r t -u p  b u t  can be a lte re d  a t a n y  time to  w ith in  the  range  
l-1 2 0 m in . I f  i t  is  no t y e t tim e fo r  f u r th e r  da ta  co lle c tio n , the  
p rog ram  passes to  th e  TE X T MENU ro u tin e  a t lin e  20000 w h ich
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d isp la ys  the  p r in c ip a l se lec tion  menu.
TE X T MENU
T h is  menu in d ica tes  th e  poss ib le  op tions w h ich  can be used 
to  d ire c t th e  flo w  o f the  p rog ram  and aga in , se lection  is  made b y  
a s in g le  k e y s tro k e  ( f ig .  2 2 ). The menus fo r  the  two 
c a rd io v a s c u la r p rog ram s have d if fe re n t  fe a tu re s  and those 
a p p ly in g  to  the  R2000 p rog ram  are  describ ed  la te r .  The GET 
command is  no t used on th is  occasion since th e  p rocesso r w ould  
w a it u n t i l  a k e y  was s tru c k  b e fo re  c o n tin u in g  and da ta  cou ld  no t 
be a cq u ire d  d u r in g  th is  tim e .
The A pp le  I I  has a k e yb o a rd  b u f fe r  in to  w h ich  is  placed the  
ASC I I  va lue  o f th e  la s t k e y  p re s s e d . The co n te n t o f th is  
k e yb o a rd  b u f fe r  is  ob ta ined  from  the  ro u tin e  TEST KEYPRESS a t 
Une 21100, s to re d  as th e  v a r ia b le  A  and the  b u f fe r  im m edia te ly 
c leared fo r  re -u s e . The ASC I I  va lue  is  then  tes ted  from  lines  
20105 to  20152 o f th e  menu ro u tin e  to  check i f  i t  is  v a lid ,  and 
i f  so, the  new in s tru c t io n  is  fo llo w e d ; o th e rw ise , th e  p rog ram  
procédés to  check th e  s y s to lic  and pu lm onary  p re s s u re s .
ALARMS
I f  no v a lid  k e y  has been p ressed , the  system ic a r te r ia l 
p re s s u re  is  exam ined to  check fo r  dam ping o r  d isconne c tion  o f the  
a r te r ia l l in e .  A u d ib le  and v is u a l alarm s are  set i f  the  pu lse  
p re s s u re  is  less th a n  20% o f th e  mean p re s s u re . T h is  was fo u n d  
to  be more a p p ro p ria te  th a n  th e  va lue  o f 33% recommended b y  
Raison and colleagues (6 7 ) .  The u se r is  asked to  in d ic a te  d u r in g  
the  s ta r t -u p  p ro ce d u re  i f  a p u lm o na ry  a r te ry  c a th e te r has been 
in s e rte d  in  w h ich  case CVP$ is  set to  ’N '. I f  CVP$ = 'Y*, the  
p rog ram  re tu rn s  to  re -exam ine  the  elapsed tim e. H ow ever, i f  a 
pu lm onary  a r te ry  ca th e te r has been in s e rte d  and CVP$ = "N " ,  the  
pu lm o na ry  a r te r ia l pu lse  p re s s u re  is  also exam ined to  de tec t 
dam ping o f the  pu lm onary  a r te ry  w aveform  w h ich  cou ld  in d ic a te
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MCKAY J  /  0 : 2 3 4 5  1 5  4 8  2 4
1 READ P U L AR T HEDGE P R E S .
2 .  ALTER P R E S S U R E  CHANNELS
3 .  TYPE T E X T  L A B E L
4 . ENTER C A R D IA C  OUTPUT
5 .  COLLECT C A R D IA C  AND SHUNT DATA  
6 TREND D IS P L A Y
7 .  ALTER D ATA  R E T R IE V A L  T IM E  ( - 3 0  M IN )
8 .  TAKE HEM R E A D IN G  /  P R IN T  24H R  REPORT
9 . MEASURE V E N T IL A T IO N  /  Q U IT
ty p e  mg. r e q u i r e d  *  C H l-S Y S  C H 2 -C V P  t
F ig u re  22 T e x t menu d isp layed  on screen
spontaneous w edg ing  o f the  ca th e te r in  the  pu lm o na ry  a r te ry .
The s ta n d a rd  m on ito r p rodu ces  va lues averaged  o ve r 5 s b u t  
the  p rog ram  ROM in  the  Roche 128 has been sp e c ia lly  m odified b y  
the  m a n u fa c tu re rs  to  a llow  bea t b y  bea t m easurement o f the  
p u lm onary  a r te ry  p re s s u re  to  m inim ise the  e ffe c t o f re s p ira to ry  
p re ssu re  changes. The va lues ob ta ined  fo r  the  s y s to lic ,  mean and 
d ia s to lic  p ressu res  th e re fo re  re fe r  to  the  same bea t ra th e r  than  
th e  peak, mean and tro u g h  va lues ob ta ined  o ve r 5 s as is  th e  case 
w ith  th e  s tanda rd  Roche 128 m o n ito r.
The s u b ro u tin e  fo r  the  te x t  menu is  located a t lin e  20000 
and o ffe rs  the  fo llo w in g  op tions
1. e n te r p u lm o na ry  a r te ry  wedge p re ssu re
2 . a lte r  p re ssu re  channels
3. e n te r te x t  comment
4 . e n te r ca rd iac  o u tp u t
5. co llec t ca rd iac  and s h u n t data
6. tre n d  p lo t
7. a lte r  data  re tr ie v a l tim e
8. take  new re a d in g  / p r in t  24 h re p o r t
9 . measure v e n tila t io n  / q u it
One d i f f ic u l t y  w h ich  o c c u rre d  d u r in g  deve lopm ent was th e  
se lec tion  o f an in c o rre c t num ber from  the  m enu. A l l  se lections 
th e re fo re  in fo rm  th e  u s e r th a t th e  re q u e s t can be canceUed 
s im p ly  b y  ty p in g  the  RETURN k e y  and th e y  w ill be re tu rn e d  to  the  
te x t  m enu.
2 .
The su ite  o f p rog ram s evo lved  ou t o f a need to  co lla te  the  
la rg e  am ount o f in fo rm a tio n  w h ich  was made ava ilab le  from  the  use
o f pu lm onary  a r te r y  ca th e te rs  and the  f i r s t  se lection  allows the
u s e r to  e n te r the  pu lm onary  a r te ry  wedge p re ssu re  (PAWP) in to  the  
co m p u te r. The p rog ram  then  p rom p ts  the  u s e r to  e n te r the  CVP to  
a llow  a com parison betw een th e  measurem ents to  be made. A 
poss ib le  fu tu re  deve lopm ents w ou ld  be to  au tom a tica lly  in f la te
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the  ca th e te r ba lloon  and o b ta in  th e  wedge p re s s u re  w ith o u t 
o p e ra to r in te rv e n t io n .
! •
When th is  o p tio n  is  se lec ted , a sub-m enu is  d isp la ye d  w h ich  
p re se n ts  th e  fo llo w in g  choices
(a ) The d e fa u lt channe l fo r  the  system ic p re s s u re  is  channe l
one b u t  th is  can be a lte re d  to  channe l 2 i f  re q u ire d .
( b )  I f  the  use o f the  second channe l is  a lte re d  from
re c o rd in g  PAWP to  CVP, th e n  th is  also can be in d ica te d
to  th e  co m p u te r.
(c )  The p rog ram  to  c a lib ra te  the  o u tp u ts  from  th e  Seimens
S ervo 900B v e n t ila to r  can be selected and w il l  be
loaded and ru n  a u to m a tica lly .
When the  te x t  menu is  d is p la y e d , the  p re ssu re s  w h ich  have 
been a lloca ted  to  the  tw o  channe ls  a re  in d ic a te d  a t th e  bo ttom  o f 
th e  screen d is p la y . T h is  in d ic a to r  fla she s  e v e ry  tw o  seconds as 
th e  p re s su re s  are exam ined and in d ic a te s  th a t th e  p rog ram  is  
fu n  c tio n in  g s a t is fa c to r i ly .
1 *
T e x t comments can be en te re d  b y  se lec ting  o p tio n  3. These 
are  p r in te d  o u t a long w ith  th e  tim e and also s to re d  in  a te x t
f i le  fo r  la te r  re c a ll.  T h is  fe a tu re  was suggested  b y  the
in te n s iv e  care n u rs in g  s ta f f  who use i t  to  re c o rd  n u rs in g  de ta ils  
w h ich  can be p r in te d  o u t a t th e  end o f th e ir  s h if t  and p ro v id e  a 
sum m ary fo r  th e ir  co lleagues who take  o v e r th e  care o f th e  
p a t ie n t .
_4.
I f  ca rd ia c  o u tp u t is  a va ila b le , i t  can be en te re d  a long w ith  
th e  CVP and PAWP b y  se le c tin g  o p tio n  4 . C a rd iac  o u tp u t is  
m easured u s in g  an IL  601 analogue ca rd ia c  o u tp u t com pu te r, b u t
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w o rk  is  in  p ro g re ss  to  deve lop  a su ita b le  W heatstone B rid g e  
c ir c u it  w h ich  w i l l  enable th e  A p p le  I I  to  in te g ra te  th e  area 
u n d e r th e  th e rm o d ilu tio n  c u rv e  and ca lcu la te  ca rd ia c  o u tp u t.
S troke  vo lum e, sys tem ic  and p u lm o n a ry  va scu la r res is tances  are  
ca lcu la ted  , p r in te d  and s to re d  on d is c .
Samples o f system ic a r te r ia l and m ixed venous b lood can be 
w ith d ra w n  and th e  c a rd io v a s c u la r in fo rm a tio n  necessary  to  
ca lcu la te  v a r io u s  d e r iv e d  da ta  are  co llec ted  b y  the  sys tem .
These are  s to re d  on d isc  to  a llow  th e  f in a l ca lcu la tions  to  be 
made when the  re s u lts  o f th e  b lood gas analyses are  ava ila b le .
The p rog ram  ROCHESHUNT is  th e n  loaded and r u n ,  th e  ca rd io v a s c u la r 
va ria b le s  co llected  from  d is c , and the  ca lcu la tions  made.
ROCHESHUNT is  de sc rib e d  la te r .
! •
A  tre n d  fa c i l i t y  has been in c o rp o ra te d  in to  th e  p rog ram  to  
enable ra p id  assessment o f a lte ra tio n s  in  p re ssu re s  and h e a rt 
ra te .  T h is  allows an e x tre m e ly  f le x ib le  g ra p h ics  d is p la y  to  be 
ob ta ined  w h ich  can be la be lled  u s in g  specia l c h a ra c te r g e n e ra to r 
s u b ro u tin e s .
CHAR AC TER GENERATION
The c h a ra c te r g e n e ra to r machine code s u b ro u tin e  w h ich  
enables a lphanum eric  ch a ra c te rs  to  be w r it te n  on to  the  g ra p h ics  
screen  is  loaded b y  ROCHE 128 in to  loca tions $6000-$6100. The 
ch a ra c te rs  used b y  the  g e n e ra to r are  con ta ined  in  a tab le  loaded 
in to  lo ca tions  $6900-$6C00. The g e n e ra to r se lects the  re q u ire d  
ch a ra c te r and p lo ts  i t  on th e  sc re e n .
T he re  are seve ra l c h a ra c te r sets w h ich  can be used fo r  th is  
pu rpose  b u t  o n ly  th e  C O LO SSAL.SET s u p p lie d  w ith  the  A p p le  TOOL 
K IT  d isc  p lo ts  lines o f doub le  th ic k n e s s . The A p p le  co lo u r
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g raph ies  are designed so th a t o n ly  e v e ry  a lte rn a te  p o in t is  
i l lu m in a te d . A s in g le  lin e  does n o t appear com ple te ly  w h ite  and 
ch a ra c te rs  d raw n  on a co lou red  screen w ith  a s in g le  th ickn e ss  
appear m ottled and in d is t in c t .  H ow eve r, i f  each lin e  is  p lo tte d  
and th e n  a fu r th e r  p lo t d raw n  im m edia te ly beside i t ,  a c lea r 
w h ite  ch a ra c te r re s u lts .  The CO LO SSAL.SET au tom atica lly  p lo ts  
each c h a ra c te r w ith  doub le  lin e s  and p roduces a bo ld  w h ite  
c h a ra c te r .
Once the  g ra p h ics  tre n d  has been se lec ted , the  u s e r is  asked 
i f  th e y  re q u ire  a com plete p lo t o r  an expanded p lo t .  The 
com plete p lo t g raph s  e v e ry  p o in t s to re d  in  the  memory w h ile  the  
expanded p lo t allows se lec tion  o f a p o r t io n  o f th e  ava ilab le  
da ta .
D E R IV A T IO N  OF X -A X IS
Each b lo ck  o f data  is  a concatenated s t r in g  w h ich  has as its  
f i r s t  6 ch a ra c te rs  the  tim e o f data  c o lle c tio n . T h is  is  
expressed  as the  num ber o f m inutes since the  f i r s t  o f Ja n u a ry  and 
the  g ra p h ic s  ro u tin e  can p lo t betw een a ny  num ber o f po in ts  
p ro v id e d  th e re  are a t least 2 min tim e between them . .Time va lues 
are  ca lcu la ted  us in g  the  p re -d e fin e d  fu n c t io n  TIM E w here
FN T IM E (X ) = V A L  (MID$ ( Z $ (X ) ,1 ,6 )  )
The F IRST time va lue  to  be p lo tte d  is  th e re fo re  FN T IM E ( l)  and 
the  LAST tim e va lue  to  be  p lo tte d  is  FN T IM E (F l)  w here  F I is  the  
la te s t va lue  o b ta in e d . The num ber o f m inutes (NM ) to  be p lo tte d  
is  th e n  LA ST -  F IR S T . I f  NM is  less th a n  2, th e  p rog ram  re tu rn s  
to  the  te x t  menu at lin e  20000.
T h is  s u b ro u tin e  is  used in  the  p rogram s ROCHEPRINT and 
RO CHEPRINTEXT to  o b ta in  th e  re s u lts  w h ich  are re q u ire d  to  be 
p r in te d  w ith in  a g iven  tim e span fo r  the  gene ra tion  o f p r in te d  
re p o r ts .  I t  is  also employed in  the  p rogram  F lL E P A R T l to  se lect 
the  data  to  be used fo r  ca lcu la tion  o f f lu id  balance o v e r any  
selected p e rio d  o f tim e .
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S u b ro u tines  a t lin e s  25000 and 26000 c o n v e rt the  num ber o f 
m inutes to  be p lo tte d  in to  th e  da te  fo r  use la te r  in  la b e llin g  
the  X -a x is  o f the  tre n d  g ra p h . I t  is  necessary  to  ensu re  th a t : -
1. maximum h o r iz o n ta l re s o lu tio n  is  ob ta ined  fo r  a n y  
g ive n  tim e sca le .
2. o n ly  in te g e rs  are  used to  la b e l th e  tim e scale o f 
th e  g ra p h .
The ro u tin e  w h ich  p e rfo rm s  these ta sks  is  con ta ined  a t lines  
13420-13600. I f  NM is  less th a n  61, th e  g ra p h  is  labe lled  w ith  
the  num ber o f m inutes past th e  h o u r .  The v a r ia b le  N is  se t equa l 
to  NM and tes te d  a t lin e s  13422-13424 to  de te rm ine  i f  i t  can be 
d iv id e d  b y  2 w ith  no re m a in d e r. I f  th is  is  n o t poss ib le , th e n  
th e  a ttem pt is  made to  d iv id e  i t  su cce ss ive ly  w ith  the  num bers 3 
to  7. I f  a rem a inder is  s t i l l  le f t  b y  these a tte m p ts , N is  
increm en ted  b y  1 u n t i l  a su cce ss fu l d iv is io n  w ith  no rem a inder is  
a c h ie ve d .
The va lue  o f N now becomes th e  new num ber o f m inutes w h ich  
w in  be p lo tte d  to  ensu re  th a t o n ly  in te g e rs  are used fo r  
la b e llin g  b u t may d i f fe r  fro m  the  num ber o f m inutes ca lcu la ted  
fo r  the  tre n d  p lo t .  The tre n d  p lo t may th e re fo re  have .to b e g in  
n o t a t th e  s ta r t  o f the  X -a x is  b u t  a t some d is tance  a lo n g . T h is  
d is tan ce  (B X )  equals N -NM  and is  added to  th e  base s ta r t  va lue  
fo r  th e  X c o -o rd in a te  o f th e  tre n d  p lo t .  The num ber o f d iv is io n s  
w h ich  w ill be m arked on th e  X -a x is  is  now N and each second m ark 
is  la be lled  w ith  the  a p p ro p ria te  num ber o f m inu tes .
I f  NM was g re a te r th a n  60 th e n  an a tte m p t is  made to  la b e l 
the  g ra p h  w ith  th e  num ber o f h o u rs  u s in g  a 24 h  c lo ck , up  to  a 
maximum o f 30 h .  The tim e o f th e  f i r s t  va lue to  be p lo tte d  has 
a lre a d y  been co n ve rte d  to  h o u rs  and m inutes b y  the  s u b ro u tin e  a t 
lin e  25000. BX is  set equa l to  th e  m inutes p o r t io n  and added to  
th e  to ta l num ber o f m inutes to  be p lo tte d  to  ensu re  th a t  the  
s ta r t  va lues in  the  p lo t b e g in  a t the  c o rre c t place re la t iv e  to  
the  X -a x is .
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The m inutes p o r t io n  o f th e  f i r s t  tim e va lue (B X )  are  
th e re fo re  added to  NM and NM is  tes te d  to  de term ine i f  i t  is  less 
th a n  2160 (30 h ) . I f  th is  is  t r u e ,  th e  num ber o f h ou rs  to  be 
p lo tte d  is  NH and equals N M /60. NH is  now checked to  ensure  th a t 
i t  is  an in te g e r  since i f  i t  is  n o t, some va lues to  be p lo tte d  
w ill be g re a te r th a n  the  maximum ava ilab le  on the  X -a x is  and 
w ou ld  no t be in c lu d e d . I f  i t  is  no t an in te g e r ,  one e x tra  h o u r 
m ust be added to  NM be fo re  i t  is  en te red  in to  the  s u b ro u tin e  a t 
lines  13422-13424 w h ich  p ro v id e s  in te g e rs  o f h o u rs  fo r  la b e lin g  
the  X -a x is .  The va lue  o f N w h ich  is  re tu rn e d  from  th is  
s u b ro u tin e  is  the  num ber o f h ou rs  re q u ire d  to  p ro v id e  in te g e r  
labe ls  fo r  th e  X -a x is  and is  re -c o n v e r te d  back to  m inutes fo r  
p lo t t in g  the  da ta .
When the  to ta l num ber o f m inutes to  be p lo tte d  is  g re a te r 
th a n  2160, the  X -a x is  is  labe led  w ith  the  da te . BX th e n  m ust be 
the  h o u rs  and m inutes p o rtio n s  o f the  f i r s t  tim e va lue  and is  
added to  NM to  g ive  the  minimum num ber o f m inutes fo r  the  
X -a x is .  An e x tra  d a y  is  added since o n ly  a t e x a c tly  24.00 h 
w ou ld  th e re  be no p o in ts  g re a te r  th a n  the  maximum ava ilab le  on 
the  X -a x is .  N is  set equa l to  the  num ber o f days and en te red  
in to  th e  s u b ro u tin e  a t lin e s  13422-13424. The va lue  o f N 
re tu rn e d  is  the  num ber o f days re q u ire d  and th is  is  re c o n v e rte d  
in to  m inutes fo r  data  p lo t t in g .
DRAWING OF X -A X IS
The to ta l num ber o f m inutes w h ich  m ust be accomodated on the  
X -a x is  is  now ava ilab le  as NM; the  num ber o f d iv is io n s  has been 
ca lcu la ted  w ith  the  s u b ro u tin e  a t lin e  13422 as NX and d ra w in g  
and la b e llin g  o f th e  X -a x is  p roceeds a t lin e s  13505-13600. The 
command HGR2 sw itches th e  screen d is p la y  to  th e  second page o f 
g ra p h ic s  to  allow  h ig h  re s o lu tio n  p lo tt in g  and the  co lou r o f the  
p lo t is  set to  w h ite .
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The sta tem ents : -
POKE 54 ,0 : POKE 55,96
a lte r  the  system  p o in te rs  so th a t when te x t is  re q u ire d  to  be 
p r in te d  on the  screen when the  d is p la y  is  in  g raph ics  mode, the  
machine code c h a ra c te r g e n e ra to r ro u tin e  is  in v o k e d .
EXPANDED PLOT
I f  the  expanded p lo t is  se lec ted , the  u s e r is  asked to  e n te r 
how fa r  back  from  th e  p re s e n t tim e the  p lo t shou ld  b e g in . T h is  
can be any  num ber f  o lid wed b y  a le t te r  to  in d ic a te  M (in u te s ,
H (o u rs  o r  D (a y s . The new S TA R T tim e va lue  is  ob ta ined  b y  
exam in ing  from  the  f i r s t  da ta  s t r in g  in  the  memory u n t i l  a va lue  
is  fo u n d  to  be g re a te r o r  equa l to  th e  des ired  s ta r t  tim e.
The u s e r th e n  en te rs  the  tim e in te rv a l to  be p lo tte d  in  a 
s im ila r fo rm a t to  th a t used fo r  the  s ta r t  p o in t .  The LA S T time 
va lue  is  fo u n d  b y  a d d in g  the  num ber o f m inutes to  be p lo tte d  to  
th e  s ta r t  time and sea rch ing  back  from  the  most re c e n t va lue  
u n t i l  a va lue  is  ob ta ined  w h ich  is  le sse r o r  equa l to  th is .  I f  
th e re  are a t least 2 min betw een th e  va lues to  be p lo tte d , the  
new S TAR T and LA ST tim e va lues are en te red  in to  the  same ro u tin e s  
used fo r  d e r iv a tio n  o f the  X -a x is  fo r  the  com plete p lo t and the  
ax is  d ra w n .
TREND PLOT
Scales are d raw n  on the  Y -a x is  and labe lled  a p p ro p r ia te ly  
fo r  p re ssu re s  and h e a rt ra te .  The va lues to  be p lo tte d  are 
ob ta ined  a t lines  14700-14870 b y  s p e c ify in g  the  pos ition  o f the  
f i r s t  c h a ra c te r in  th e  da ta  s t r in g  as ZO and the  num ber o f 
ch a ra c te rs  to  be e x tra c te d  as Z1. A n  o ffs e t is  th e n  spec ified  
(Z 2 ) to g e th e r w ith  a sca ling  fa c to r  (Z 3 ) w h ich  pos itions  each 
va lue  a t the  c o rre c t p o in t re la t iv e  to  the  Y -a x is .  The v a r ia b le  
LG is  also sp e c ified  w h ich  in d ic a te s  va lues below  w h ich  no p o in t
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w ill be p lo tte d . T h is  is  re q u ire d  since th e re  w ill no t 
n e ce ssa rily  a lways be a va lue  re co rd e d  each tim e fo r  e v e ry  
m easurem ent and the  ommission o f th e  LO v a r ia b le  w ou ld  cause the  
p lo t to  re tu rn  to  a 'Y ' va lue o f zero  when no re s u lt  was 
a va ila b le . Once the  Z va ria b le s  have been sp e c ifie d , c o n tro l 
passes to  the  p lo t s u b ro u tin e  a t lines  13280-13410.
C A LC U LA TIO N  OF Y VALUES
The Y va lue  is  ca lcu la ted  u s in g  the  p re -d e fin e d  fu n c tio n  PLT 
w here  ; -
FN P L T (X ) = V A L ( MID$ ( Z $ (X ) ,Z 0 ,Z 1 )  )
The va lue  o f Y to  be p lo tte d  fro m  th e  data  s t r in g  th e n  equals : -
190 -  Z3 ( th e  sca ling  fa c to r )  *  FN P L T (X ) +Z2 ( th e  o ffs e t)
C A LC U LA TIO N  OF X VALUES
PI was ob ta ined  p re v io u s ly  d u r in g  the  d e r iv a tio n  o f the  
X -a x is  and is  th e  f i r s t  p o in t in  th e  data  a r ra y  to  be p lo tte d .
PP is  a te m p o ra ry  v a r ia b le  used d u r in g  the  p lo t s u b ro u tin e . The 
o th e r  te m p o ra ry  va ria b le s  w h ich  are  used , AX and CX are set to  
ze ro . BX was ca lcu la ted , i f  a p p lica b le , d u r in g  the  d e r iv a tio n  o f 
the  X -a x is  and was the  o ffs e t re q u ire d  to  c o r re c t ly  pos itio n  the  
s ta r t  o f the  da ta  p lo ts  re la t iv e  to  th e  X -a x is ,  I f  no o ffs e t is  
re q u ire d  th e n  BX=0 and th e  p lo t s ta r ts  a t the  screen po s itio n  
30. I f  BX has a va lue  g re a te r  th a n  ze ro , th e  d isp lacem ent along 
th e  X -a x is  is  ca lcu la ted  a t lin e  13282.
A te s t is  app lied  to  d e tec t i f  PP is  the  la s t va lue  in  w h ich  
case the  s u b ro u tin e  re tu rn s .  The va lue  o f FN P L T (X )  is  com pared 
w ith  the  va lue  o f LO and i f  le ss , PP is  in c rem en ted  and CX is  set 
equa l to  th e  d iffe re n c e  in  tim e betw een the  supp ressed  va lue  and 
the  n e x t data  s t r in g  in  the  a r ra y .  The p rog ram  re tu rn s  to  lin e  
13282 and an a ttem p t is  made once more to  ca lcu la te  an accep tab le
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s ta r t in g  p o in t.
I f  the  va lue  o f FN P L T (X ) is  accep tab le , the  X and Y va lues 
w h ich  have been ca lcu la ted  are  te s te d  to  ensu re  th a t th e y  are  n o t 
o u tw ith  the  p lo tt in g  range  o f the  sys tem . The f i r s t  accep tab le  
p o in t has th e re fo re  been o b ta ined  and a ll succeeding p o in ts  a re  
ca lcu la ted  in  a s im ila r m anner excep t th a t AX  is  the  v a r ia b le  
used to  s to re  the  summated tim es o f Y va lues w h ich  are supp ressed  
because th e y  are less th a n  the  va lue  o f LO .
Once a ll th e  ava ilab le  p o in ts  fo r  one v a r ia b le  such as h e a rt 
ra te  l^ave been p lo tte d , c o n tro l is  re tu rn e d  to  the  s u b ro u tin e  a t 
lin e s  14700 -  14870 u n t i l  th e  tre n d  p lo ts  fo r  a ll the  
c a rd io v a s c u la r v a ria b le s  have been d ra w n . These are  system ic 
s y s to lic  and d ia s to lic  p re s s u re s , h e a rt ra te , CVP and PAWP. The 
tim e when the  tre n d  was p lo tte d  to g e th e r w ith  the  p re se n t tim e 
and a se lection  menu are th e n  d is p la y e d . From th is  m enu, the  
tre n d  p lo t can be expanded to  en la rge  a n y  section p ro v id e d  th a t 
the  re q u ire d  p o r t io n  is  o f a t le a s t 2 m in d u ra t io n .
A  p r in t - o u t  o f the e n tire  g ra p h  can be ob ta ined  a t th is  
p o in t o r  th e  u s e r can se lect to  re tu rn  to  th e  main te x t  m enu.
A ll se lections aga in are made b y  a s in g le  k e y  s tro k e  w h ich  sets 
the  k e yb o a rd  s tro b e  to  in d ic a te  th a t a k e y  has been dep re ssed .
The c h a ra c te r is  then  exam ined to  de tec t i f  i t  is  w ith in  the  
allow able range  and i f  n o t, th e  p rog ram  re tu rn s  to  th e  T IM IN G  
s u b ro u tin e  to  co llec t da ta  a t re q u ire d  time and to  m on ito r the  
system ic and pu lm onary  p re s s u re s .
! •
The d e fa u lt va lue  fo r  the  sam pling tim e o f data  is  30 min 
b u t  can be a lte re d  to  any  va lue  betw een 1 and 120 m in u s in g  th is  
o p t io n .
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1*
Selection o f op tion  n o , 8 p ro v id e s  the  o p p o r tu n ity  to  
co llec t a new set o f da ta  from  th e  ROCHE 128 o r  p r in t  o u t a 24 h 
re p o r t  b y  ca llin g  the  p rog ram  RO C H EPR IN TEXT. T h is  p rog ram  is  
d e scrib ed  la te r .
! •
The d e fa u lt sam pling tim e fo r  re s p ira to ry  da ta  co llec tion  is  
1 h  b u t  o p tio n  9 allows th e  u s e r to  e x it  from  th e  p rog ram  o r  to  
co llec t a series o f re s p ira to ry  measurements fro m  a Seimens Servo 
900 B v e n t ila to r  a t any  time b y  c a llin g  the  p rog ram  ROCHESERVO.
I f  no k e y  has been touched o r i f  the  c h a ra c te r is  n o t in  the  
range  1 to  9, the  ke y b o a rd  s tro b e  is  rese t and the  p rog ram  
rechecks the  system ic p re ssu re s  a nd , i f  a pp licab le , the  pu lm o na ry  
a r te r ia l p re ssu re  be fo re  re tu rn in g  to  the  tim in g  ro u tin e  a t lin e  
890.
ROCHESHUNT
O ption  5 on the  te x t  menu is  in i t ia l ly  ’COLLECT CARDIAC AND 
SHUNT D A T A ’ . When th is  is  se lec ted , the  u se r is  asked to  e n te r 
the  ca rd ia c  o u tp u t,  PAWP and CVP. The com pute r ob ta ins  the  
ca rd io v a s c u la r data  and s to re s  a ll the  in fo rm a tio n  in  SHUNTFILE 
a long w ith  the  fla g s  and co ns tan ts  used in  the  ca rd io v a s c u la r 
p ro g ra m s . O p tion  5 is  changed th e n  to  ’ENTER SHUNT D A TA ’ . When 
th e  re s u lts  o f the  ana lyses o f the  a r te r ia l and m ixed venous 
b lood samples are ava ila b le , th e  u s e r selects op tio n  5 and the  
p rog ram  ROCHESHUNT is  loaded and r u n .
The p rog ram  f i r s t  o b ta in s  the  p a tie n t name to  w h ich  a ll the  
da ta  co llected  re fe rs  from  the  d is c  f i le ,  NAM EFILE. The 
c a rd io v a s c u la r v a ria b le s  w h ich  had been s to red  a t th e  time o f 
sam pling o f b lood fo r  s h u n t ca lcu la tio n s  are now ob ta ined  from  
SHUNTFILE and s to re d  in  th e  com pute r m em ory.
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R esu lts  o f b lood gas ana lyses , haem oglobin c o n c e n tra tio n ,
F I02  and PEEP are en te re d  in to  th e  system  fro m  lin e  10000 a n d , as 
in  o th e r data  e n tr y  ro u t in e s , th e y  are va lid a te d  aga ins t 
accep tab le  ranges to  d e te c t obv ious  e r ro rs .  I f  re s u lts  are 
ava ila b le  from  co -ox im e te r m easurem ents o f the  b lood samples, 
th e y  are also en te red  to  a llow  la te r  com parison w ith  ca lcu la ted  
s a tu ra tio n  va lu e s .
The equa tion  used to  ca lcu la te  s a tu ra tio n  be g in s  a t lin e  
10800 and in c lu d e s  a p p ro p ria te  c o rre c tio n  fo r  pH and PC02 (7 3 ), 
b u t  no c o rre c tio n  is  made fo r  2 ,3 -D P G . The co -ox im e te r re s u lts ,  
i f  a va ila b le , are used in  p re fe re n ce  to  the  ca lcu la ted  va lues fo r  
d e r iv a tio n  o f oxygen  co n te n t (14 ) to  p ro v id e  g re a te r a c c u ra cy . A  
va lue  o f 1.34 ml p e r g haem oglob in is  used fo r  ca lu la tio n  o f 
o xyge n  con ten t (2 3 ) .
The fo llo w in g  re s u lts  are ca lcu la te d , p r in te d  w ith  the  
a p p ro p ria te  headings and s to re d  on the  d isc  : -
1. pe rcen tage  in tra p u lm o n a ry  sh u n t
2 . a r te r ia l-v e n o u s  oxyge n  d iffe re n c e  (m l/lOOm l b lood )
3. oxyge n  consum ption  (m l/m in )
4 . oxygen  d e liv e ry  (m l/m in )
The ca rd io v a s c u la r p rog ram  w h ich  ca lled SHUNTFILE is  
ob ta ined  from  the  f i le  NEXTPRO G. The re le v a n t ca rd io v a s c u la r 
p ro g ra m , e ith e r  ROCHE 128 o r  R2000, is  loaded and ru n  b u t  s ince  
SH UN TFILE now con ta ins  da ta , th is  in fo rm a tio n  is  loaded b y  the  
c a rd io v a s c u la r p ro g ra m , SH U N TFILE  de le ted , and a fu r th e r  b lo c k  o f 
da ta  ob ta ined  from  the  m o n ito r.
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R O C H E P R I N T
T h is  p rog ram  is  accessed fro m  the  main c a rd io v a s c u la r 
p rog ram  u s in g  o p tio n  8 as d e sc rib e d  above and aga in , lo ad ing  o f 
th is  p rog ram  is  p receded b y  w r it in g  the  re le v a n t in fo rm a tio n  in to  
SH UN TFILE and NEXTPROG to  ensu re  au tom atic  re -s ta r t in g  o f 
ROCHE128 when i t  is  re -c a lle d  a f te r  ROCHEPRINT has pe rfo rm ed  it s  
ta s k .
ROCHEPRINT is  la rg e ly  a com bination  o f ro u tin e s  from  o th e r  
p rog ram s o rgan ised  to  p rodu ce  a p r in t  o u t o f the  num erica l and 
g ra p h ic a l da ta  o f the  p re c e d in g  24 h .  The c a rd io v a s c u la r re co rd s  
are  ob ta ined  as fo r  th e  main p rog ram  and the  S TAR T and LA S T 
re co rd s  are ob ta ined  fro m  the  ro u tin e  a t lin e  13001 w h ich  had 
been used p re v io u s ly  fo r  d e r iv in g  th e  X -a x is  fo r  the  t re n d  p lo t .  
STAR T is  taken  as 24 h b e fo re  th e  la s t reco rded  da ta  and LA S T  as 
the  most re c e n t. The date  is  o b ta ined  from  the  M ounta in  H a rdw are  
C lo ck /C a le n d a r C ard u s in g  the  s ta n d a rd  s u b ro u tin e  a t lin e  24000. 
The da ta  are  p r in te d  fro m  th e  most re c e n t ( in d e xe d  b y  F2) to  th e  
la s t ( in d e x e d  b y  P P ) .
R outines had been deve loped in  the  p rog ram  F IL E P A R T l to  
a llow  m anua lly  en te re d  da ta  to  be p r in te d  o u t as h a rd  c o p y . T h is  
p rog ram  is  d e scrib ed  la te r ,  b u t  th e  p r in t  ro u tin e s  have been used 
in  ROCHEPRINT and are  loca ted fro m  lin e  5000. T h e y  s p l it  the  
da ta  s tr in g s  in to  the  in d iv id u a l num bers based on th e  va lues o f 
tw o  a rra y s  o f v a r ia b le s  -  S (A ) and  L ( A ) .
The S -a rra y  spec ifies  th e  s ta r t  pos itio n  in  the  s t r in g  o f 
th e  num ber and th e  L -a r ra y  sp e c ifie s  the  num ber o f ch a ra c te rs  
w h ich  make up  the  com plete n u m b e r. The in d iv id u a l va lues 
o b ta ined  are  s to re d  in  a te m p o ra ry  a r ra y  SM $(A) w ith  SM$(0) as 
the  da te  (D D /M M ) and SM $(1) as the  tim e (H H /M M ). The date is  
p r in te d  o u t f o r  th e  f i r s t  va lue  and th e re a fte r  o n ly  i f  i t  
alters. Each g ro u p  o f va lues are printed, preceded b y  the time 
o f co lle c tio n .
Once a ll the  va lues have been p r in te d ,  th e  tre n d  p lo t o f 
th a t 24 h p e rio d  is  g raph ed  as in  th e  g ra p h ics  ro u tin e  in  th e
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main c a rd io v a s c u la r p rog ram  b u t  the  labe ls  a re  w r it te n  u s in g  a 
s in g le  p lo t c h a ra c te r se t 'C H A R TA B  A$6800 L$400' loaded at 
lo ca tions  $6800 to  $6C00. The s in g le  p lo t p ro v id e s  b e t te r  
d e f in it io n  when used w ith  a p r in te r  com pared w ith  the  doub le  p lo t 
em ployed fo r  th e  g ra p h ic s  d is p la y  on th e  screen in  the  main 
c a rd io v a s c u la r p ro g ra m s .
The same process is  repea ted  fo r  the  re s p ira to ry  d a ta . The 
p rog ram  w h ich  ca lled  ROCHEPRINT is  ob ta ined  fro m  NEXTPROG and 
e xe cu te d . The f la g ,  FLAG $, w h ich  was used to  in d ic a te  th a t the  
p a tie n t id e n t if ic a t io n  d id  no t re q u ire  to  be p r in te d  o u t e v e ry  
tim e da ta  is  co lle c te d , is  re s e t to  'N' s ince the  24 h  re p o r t  
w il l be rem oved fro m  th e  p r in te r  and id e n t if ic a t io n  is  necessary 
o f th e  subsequen t p a tie n t da ta  w h ich  w ill be co llec ted  and 
p r in te d  o u t.
RO CHEPRINTEXT
The n u rs in g  s ta f f  reque s ted  th a t  the  fa c i l i t y  fo r  e n t r y  o f 
comments w h ich  m ere ly  p r in te d  them  w ith  th e  tim e o f e n t r y ,  shou ld  
be ex tended  to  a llow  them  to  re c a ll th is  in fo rm a tio n  a t a la te r  
tim e . The c a rd io v a s c u la r p rog ram s were th e re fo re  m od ified  to  
s to re  each te x t  s t r in g  in  a s im ila r m anner to  th a t used fo r  th e  
c a rd io v a s c u la r re c o rd s .
RO CHEPRINTEXT ob ta ins  th e  p a tie n t name, the  num ber o f te x t  
re c o rd s , and ca lcu la tes  th e  S T A R T and LA ST s tr in g s  to  be  p r in te d  
in  the  same w ay as fo r  the  c a rd io v a s c u la r and re s p ira to ry  
in fo rm a tio n  p r in te d  o u t b y  th e  p rog ram  RO CH EPRINT. The te x t  
re co rd s  are ob ta ined  from  th e  p a tie n t ’s f i le  and p r in te d  ou t 
a long w ith  th e  tim e o f e n t r y .  The c a llin g  p rog ram  is  ob ta ined  
from  NEXTPROG, loaded and ru n .
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R O C H E  2000 S Y S T E M
The  Roche 2000 p a tie n t m on ito r system  cons is ts  o f seve ra l 
d if fe re n t  modules w h ich  can be in s e rte d  in to  a ra c k .  T h ree  
p re s s u re  channe ls and e .c .g .  can be m on ito red  w ith  th is  sys tem .
The  w avefo rm s are d isp la ye d  on a cathode ra y  tu b e  and d ig ita l 
va lues o f h e a rt ra te  and p re s s u re s  a re  shown on th e  separa te  
m odules. T h is  system  has the  advan tage  th a t  system ic p re s s u re , 
pu lm o n a ry  a r te ry  p re s s u re  (P A P ) and c e n tra l venous p re s s u re  (C V P ) 
can be m easured s im u ltan eous ly  w hereas w ith  th e  Roche 128 
m o n ito r, o n ly  2 p re s s u re  channe ls  are  ava ila b le .
The analogue o u tp u ts  fo r  the  mean p re ssu re s  have been 
m odified  to  a llow  ra p id  u p d a tin g  o f th e  s ig n a l. T h is  p e rm its  the  
p rog ram  to  e x tra c t e ith e r  the  sm allest o r  the  la rg e s t va lues fo r  
th e  mean PAP and CVP d u r in g  v a r ia t io n s  o f in tra th o ra c ic  p re s s u re  
w ith  re s p ira t io n , d ep end ing  on w h e th e r the  p a tie n t is  re c e iv in g  
p o s it iv e  p re s s u re  v e n tila t io n  o r  b re a th in g  spo n ta n e o u s ly .
No d ig ita l o u tp u ts  are  p ro v id e d , b u t  the  h e a rt ra te , 
s y s to lic ,  mean and d ia s to lic  va lues o f th e  th re e  p re s s u re  
channe ls  are ava ilab le  as sepa ra te  analogue o u tp u ts .  These w ere 
connected to  a 16-c h a n n e l ana logue to  d ig ita l c o n v e rte r  (A D C ; 
In te ra c t iv e  S tru c tu re s  A I-0 2 )  and the  da ta  co lle c tio n  ro u tin e s  in  
the  p rog ram  a lte re d  to  s u it  th is  fo rm  o f da ta  o u tp u t from  the  
Roche 2000 system .
A m p lif ie r  c ir c u its  w ere c o n s tru c te d  b y  the  te ch n ica l s ta ff  
o f th e  U n iv e rs ity  D epartm en t o f A n aes the tics  a t G lasgow Royal 
In f irm a ry  to  p roduce  s a t is fa c to ry  vo lta g e  le v e ls  fo r  connection  
to  th e  A D C . The ADC is  an 8 b i t  dev ice  w h ich  re q u ire s  the  
s ig na ls  to  be in  th e  range  o f 0 -5V  and the  a m p lifie rs  used fo r  
the  PAP and CVP p ro v id e  an o ffs e t to  accomodate neg a tive  
p re ssu re s  in  these s ig n a ls . A  c a lib ra t io n  p ro ce d u re  has to  be 
u n d e rta k e n  to  o b ta in  th e  o ffs e ts  on th e  ADC fo r  th e  CVP and PAWP 
channe ls  and the  c a lib ra tio n  fa c to rs  fo r  a ll chan ne ls .
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-20 to  +30 mmHg 
-20 to  +80 mmHg 
0 to  255 b .p .m . 
0 to  255 mmHg
The g re e tin g s  p ro g ra m , H ELLO , w h ich  is  ru n  w hen pow er is  
ap p lie d  to  th e  sys tem , re q u ire s  th e  u s e r to  se lect th e  ty p e  o f 
in s tru m e n t connected to  th e  com pu te r and w r ite s  the  re le v a n t 
p rog ram  name in to  th e  d isc  f i le ,  NEXTPRO G. I f  th e  Roche 2000 
m on ito r is  se lec ted , ROCHESETUP ca lls  the  c a lib ra tio n  p rog ram  to  
a llow  th e  zero o ffs e t and c a lib ra t io n  fa c to rs  to  be c o r re c t ly  
se t.
R2000C ALIBR ATE
The a rrangem en t o f the  modules in  the  Roche 2000 ra c k  and 
the  p re ssu re s  w h ich  th e y  w i l l  re c o rd  are  d isp la ye d  on the  
s c re e n . The CVP is  re co rd e d  on channe l 3 and th e  PAP on channe l
2. These can be de le ted  fro m  th e  l is t  o f a c tive  channels i f  th e y  
are  n o t connected to  p a tie n t tra n s d u c e rs  so th a t the  com puter 
m o n ito r in g  system  w il l  fu n c t io n  w ith  o n ly  the  h e a rt ra te  and a 
sys tem ic  p re s s u re  s ig n a l.
The c a lib ra tio n  va lues w h ich  had  been used p re v io u s ly  are  
o b ta ined  fro m  th e  f i le  R2000VARIABLES and the  p rog ram  ob ta ins  
da ta  fro m  th e  Roche 2000 m odules b y  pass ing  to  th e  s u b ro u tin e  
D IS P LA Y  VALUES a t lin e  5000. T h is  se lects th e  a p p ro p ria te  
channe ls  on the  A D C , o b ta in s  th e  d ig ita l va lu e s , app lies  th e  zero 
o ffs e ts  and c a lib ra tio n  fa c to rs  and d is p la y s  th e  ca lcu la ted  
re s u lts  fo r  th e  p re ssu re s  and h e a rt ra te  on the  s c re e n .
I f  no da ta  is  p re s e n t in  R 2000VAR IABLES, o r  i f  th e  u s e r 
w ishes to  re -c a ü b ra te  th e  sys tem , th e  p rog ram  passes to  th e  
c a lib ra tio n  s u b ro u tin e  a t lin e  700. The u s e r is  asked to  se t aU
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channe ls  on th e  Roche 2000 to  zero  and ty p e  th e  spaceba r. The 
system  th e n  co llec ts  fro m  th e  ADC th e  o ffs e t va lues and s to res  
them  as fo llow s
1. ZRT -  h e a rt ra te  zero  o ffs e t
2 . Z S Y S ( l-3 )  -  sys tem ic  p re s s u re  o ffs e ts ;
s y s to lic ,  d ia s to lic , mean
3. Z P U L ( l-3 )  -  p u lm o n a ry  p re s s u re  o ffs e ts ;
s y s to lic ,  d ia s to lic , mean
4 . ZCVP -  c e n tra l venous p re ssu re  o ffs e t
The u se r is  then  asked to  se t each channe l in  t u r n  to  the  
des ire d  va lue  to  a llow  th e  ga in  fa c to r  to  be ca lcu la te d . The 
p re ssu re  w h ich  has been a pp lied  to  the  tra n s d u c e r  is  ty p e d  in to  
th e  com pute r and the  c a lib ra t io n  fa c to rs  a re  ca lcu la ted  and 
s to re d  as fo llow s
1. CRT -  h e a rt ra te  c a lib ra tio n  fa c to r
2 . C SYS(1“ 3) “  sys tem ic  p re s s u re  fa c to rs ,
s y s to lic ;  d ia s to lic ;  mean
3 . C P U L ( l-3 )  -  p u lm o n a ry  p re s s u re  fa c to rs ,
s y s to lic ;  d ia s to lic ;  mean
4 . CCVP -  c e n tra l venous p rs s u re  c a lib ra tio n  fa c to r
I f  the  screen d is p la y  is  in a c c u ra te , th e  u s e r can se lect to  
re-calitarate the modules. If the values displayed are accurate, 
the  zero o ffs e ts  and c a lib ra tio n  fa c to rs  are s to re d  in  the  f i le  
R2000VARIABLES fo r  use b y  th e  main p rog ram  R2000 w h ich  is  th e n  
ca lled  b y  R 2000C ALIBR ATE .
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R2000
Whereas th e  Roche 128 p ro g ra m  can o n ly  fu n c t io n  w ith  one 
ty p e  o f c a rd io v a s c u la r m o n ito r, th e  R2000 p rog ram  can fu n c t io n  
w ith  any  m on ito r w h ich  has s u ita b le  analogue o u tp u ts  fo r  the  
p re s u re  s igna ls  and g re a t ly  e x te n d s  th e  range  o f a p p lic a tio n s  o f 
th is  su ite  o f p ro g ra m s . The p r in c ip a l d iffe re n c e s  betw een ROCHE 
128 and R2000 are in  th e  da ta  c o lle c tio n  and te x t  menu ro u t in e s .
D A T A  CO LLECTIO N
The da ta  co lle c tio n  ro u tin e  fo r  th e  Roche 128 in v o lv e d  the  
use o f machine code s u b ro u tin e s  to  o b ta in  th e  d ig it is e d  
in fo rm a tio n  from  the  Roche 128 and place i t  in  th e  com pute r 
m em ory. Data co lle c tio n  fro m  th e  Roche 2000 re q u ire s  th e  p rog ram  
to  se lect in  tu rn  each ADC channe l to  w h ich  the  analogue o u tp u ts  
fro m  th e  Roche 2000 are con n e c te d . The se lection  o f th e  channe l 
a u to m a tica lly  in s tru c ts  th e  ADC to  b e g in  conve rs ion  o f the  
analogue s ig n a l.
Data co lle c tio n  can be u n d e rta k e n  in  BASIC because th e re  is  
no need to  coRect th e  in fo rm a tio n  in  a v e ry  s h o r t p e rio d  o f 
tim e . The de lay  w h ich  is  in h e re n t in  the  BASIC  in te rp re te r
e x e c u tin g  th e  n e x t in s tru c t io n  is  g re a te r  th a n  th e  70ms 
con ve rs io n  tim e o f the  ADC and so th e  p rog ram  can proceed 
im m ed ia te ly  from  th e  in s tru c t io n  to  se lect th e  channe l on the  ADC 
fo r  conve rs io n  to  the  in s tru c t io n  to  read the  co n ve rte d  va lue  on 
th e  A D C . The zero o ffs e ts  and c a lib ra tio n  fa c to rs  a re  read from  
th e  R2000V A R IA S  LES f i le  and used to  p roduce  th e  f in a l va lu e s .
The va ria b le s  used to  s to re  th e  da ta  ob ta ined  in  memory are  
e x a c tly  th e  same as in  th e  ROCHE128 p rog ram  excep t f o r  th e  core  
and p e r ip h e ra l te m p e ra tu re s  w h ich  are  n o t ava ila b le  on the  Roche 
2000 system. Whüe th is  p rog ram  was u n d e r development, an 
O x im e tr ix  co -o x im e te r was made a v a ila b le . T h is  a llow s the  m ixed 
venous oxyge n  s a tu ra tio n  (S v 0 2 )  to  be m easured c o n tin u o u s ly  fro m  
a p u lm o na ry  a r te ry  c a th e te r w h ich  con ta ins  tw o  f ib re -o p t ic
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cab les . One cond uc ts  l ig h t  pu lses o f th re e  d if fe re n t  w ave leng ths  
in to  the  p u lm o na ry  a r te ry  w h ile  th e  second f ib re -o p t ic  cable 
cond uc ts  l ig h t  re fle c te d  b ack  fro m  th e  haem oglobin in  th e  red  
b lood co rpusc les  to  th e  m easuring  in s tru m e n t.
The s ta n d a rd  m ethod o f re c o rd in g  the  Sv02 is  on a pap e r 
c h a r t  b u t  i t  became e v id e n t th a t  i t  w ou ld  be va luab le  to  have the  
da ta  co llec ted  o n - lin e  b y  th e  com pu te r to  a llow  c o rre la tio n  o f 
Sv02 w ith  the  o th e r  c a rd io v a s c u la r da ta  c o lle c te d . A n  in te r fa c e  
was th e re fo re  c o n s tru c te d  to  a m p lify  th e  analogue o u tp u t o f 
s a tu ra tio n  from  th e  c o -o x im e te r to  a su ita b le  le v e l fo r  
connection  to  the  A D C . The va lue  ob ta ined  fo r  th e  m ixed venous 
o xyg e n  s a tu ra tio n  was p laced in  th e  p o r t io n  o f th e  da ta  s t r in g  
and p r in t - o u t  n o rm a lly  occup ied  b y  the  tem p e ra tu res  re co rded  fro m  
th e  Roche 128 m o n ito r . A H ew let P ackard  ear o x im e te r, w h ich  
m easures the  s a tu ra tio n  o f c a p illa ry  b lood , was used to  ob ta in  an 
estim ate o f th e  sys tem ic  a r te r ia l o xyg e n  s a tu ra tio n  and also 
lin k e d  in to  the  co m p u te r.
The R2000 p rog ram  was th e n  too la rg e  to  f i t  in to  th e  space 
ava ilab le  below  the  second page o f h ig h  re s o lu tio n  g ra p h ic s  and 
th e  section  w h ich  allowed th e  u s e r to  in d ic a te  w h ich  dev ices were 
a ttached  to  th e  com pute r was re -w r i t te n  as a separa te  p ro g ra m , 
R2000SETUP. The same in fo rm a tio n  re g a rd in g  the  p r in te r ,  
p u lm o na ry  a r te ry  c a th e te r and  Seimens 900B v e n t ila to r  is  ob ta ined  
b u t  the  u s e r is  also asked i f  the  O x im e tr ix  a n a lyse r and ea r 
c o -o x im e te r are  conn ec te d .
I f  the  ear co -o x im e te r is  in  use , the  haem oglobin 
c o n c e n tra tio n  and th e  in s p ire d  o xyg e n  c o n ce n tra tio n  are  e n te re d . 
These va lues are  fo rm ed in to  a c h a ra c te r s t r in g  and when the  
dev ice  fla g s  are  s to re d  on d isc  in  S H U N TFILE , the  
haem o g lob in -F I02  da ta  s t r in g  is  s to re d  in  place o f CVP$ w h ich  is  
n o t used as a f la g  in  th e  R2000 p ro g ra m . U n fo r tu n a te ly ,  the  ea r 
co -o x im e te r d id  n o t p ro v id e  s u f f ic ie n t ly  accu ra te  es tim a tion  o f 
a r te r ia l P 02 , b u t  th e  p rog ram  a lte ra tio n s  have n o t been de le ted  
s ince i t  is  poss ib le  th a t  an a lte rn a tiv e  system  such as a 
tra n scu ta n e o u s  P02 e lec trod e  may p ro v id e  b e t te r  da ta  and cou ld  be
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used in  place o f the  ear c o -o x im e te r.
T E X T  MENU
A lte ra tio n s  to  th e  T E X T  MENU fo r  R2000 in v o lv e d  
in c o rp o ra tin g  in to  o p tio n  2 th e  a b i l i t y  to  a lte r  the  c a lib ra tio n  
fa c to r  fo r  th e  O x im e tr ix  c o -o x im e te r. When the  O x im e tr ix  
a n a ly s e r is  in  use , th e  venous s a tu ra tio n  is  d isp la ye d  a t the  
bo ttom  o f the  screen in s te a d  o f th e  channe l id e n t if ic a t io n  used 
in  ROCHE 128.
O ption  2 o f the  R2000 p ro g ra m  also a llow s the  mode o f 
v e n t ila t io n  to  be a lte re d . The u s e r is  asked a t th e  s ta r t  o f th e  
p rog ram  w h e th e r the  p a tie n t is  re c e iv in g  in te rm it te n t  p o s itiv e  
p re s s u re  v e n t ila t io n . I f  th is  is  th e  case, IPPV$ is  set to ’Y ’ 
and when da ta  are  w r it te n  in to  S H U N TFILE , IPPV$ is  w r it te n  in  
place o f P T $. PT$ was used in  ROCHE 128 to  in d ic a te  the  channe l 
w h ich  was re c o rd in g  th e  sys tem ic  p re s s u re . The channe l 
id e n t if ic a t io n s  fo r  th e  R2000 are  s to re d  in  the  f i le  
R2000VARIABLES and PT$ is  n o t used in  R2000. I f  th e  p a tie n t is  
re c e iv in g  IPPV , th e  sm allest va lu e  o f mean CVP and PAWP are  
s to re d . When the  p a tie n t is  b re a th in g  sp o n tan eous ly , th e  la rg e s t 
va lues are s to re d .
The o th e r p rog ram s in  th e  s u ite  such as ROCHESHUNT and 
ROCHEPRINT o b ta in  th e  name o f th e  main c a rd io v a s c u la r p rog ram  to  
w h ich  c o n tro l m ust be re tu rn e d  b y  re a d in g  the  d isc  f i le ,
NEXTPRO G . A  s in g le  f lo p p y  d isc  con ta ins  a ll the  p rog ram s 
necessa ry  fo r  b o th  ty p e s  o f m o n ito rs .
The R2000 p rog ram s m ere ly  re q u ire  analogue o u p u ts  o f h e a rt 
ra te , and th e  s y s to lic ,  mean and d ia s to lic  va lues o f up  to  th re e  
p re s s u re  chan ne ls . The ra n g e  o f su ita b le  c a rd io v a s c u la r m on ito rs  
w h ich  cou ld  be connected to  the  computer is  in c rea sed  g re a t ly  . 
While th is  su ite  o f p rog ram s in  th e ir  p re s e n t fo rm  w ill o n ly  ru n  
on the  A p p le  I I  m ic rocom pu te r, the  des ign  o f th e  data  s to ra g e , 
d a te /tim e  id e n t if ic a t io n ,  g ra p h ic  d is p la y s  and te x t  menus has
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been s u c c e s s fu lly  t ra n s fe r re d  to  a system  based on a PDP 11/23 
w h ich  was re c e n tly  in s ta lle d  in  th e  U n iv e rs ity  D epartm ent o f 
C a rd iac  S u rg e ry  a t th e  W estern In f irm a ry  in  G lasgow .
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R O C H E  M A C H I N E  C O D E  P R O G R A M S
L O A D .OBJO / CARD
These m achine code p rog ram s o b ta in  the  ca rd io v a s c u la r da ta  
fro m  th e  Roche 128 m o n ito r . The  ROM on th e  In te ra c t iv e  
S tru c tu re s  RS 232 s e r ia l ca rd  is  rep laced  w ith  a 2K RAM 
in te g ra te d  c ir c u it  and th e  s ta n d a rd  d r iv e r  ro u t in e  w h ich  is  
norm aUy s to re d  in  th e  ROM is  rep laced  w ith  the  machine code 
p rog ram  C A R D . T h is  is  a m od ified  v e rs io n  o f th e  p rog ram  n o rm a lly  
s to re d  in  the  ROM and was w r it te n  b y  M r Ian  B oyle  o f S tra th a n d  
L td .  The tra n s m it re q u e s t c h a ra c te r to  th e  com m unication 
in te r fa c e  in  th e  Roche 128 m o n ito r is  hexadecim al $05 b u t the  
data  tra n s m itte d  b y  th e  s e r ia l ca rd  no rm a lly  has b i t  8 set h ig h  
w h ich  w ou ld  tra n s m it the  hexadecim al c h a ra c te r $83. CARD rem oves 
th is  h ig h  b i t  and tra n s m its  th e  c o rre c t c h a ra c te r to  the  Roche 
128.
LO A D . OB JO
LO A D . OB JO re q u e s ts  and co lle c ts  the  da ta  and the  
o rg a n is a tio n  o f th is  p rog ram  is  shown in  f ig u re  X .  The ca rd  is  
in it ia lis e d  and th e  tra n s m it re q u e s t c h a ra c te r $05 is  placed in  
lo ca tion  $C0D1. When th e  Roche 128 rece ives th is  c h a ra c te r, i t  
tra n s m its  a c h a ra c te r s t r in g  c o n ta in in g  the  c a rd io v a s c u la r and 
te m p e ra tu re  d a ta . The f in a l c h a ra c te r in  th is  s t r in g  is  $04 and 
when th is  is  de tec ted  b y  th e  co m pu te r, c o n tro l is  re tu rn e d  to  
B A S IC .
The in i t ia l  v e rs io n  o f th is  p rog ram  was w r it te n  b y  M r. I .  
B o y le , S tra th a n d  L td .  I t  has s ince  been re -w r i t te n  to  im p rove  
i t s  p e rfo rm an ce . O ccas iona lly , th e  m ic rop rocesso r in  th e  Roche 
128 cou ld  no t se rv ice  th e  da ta  re q u e s t fro m  the  com pute r and  th e  
s t r in g  o f data  was n o t t ra n s m itte d . A tim eout ro u t in e  was 
in c o rp o ra te d  in to  LO A D . OB JO to  ensu re  th a t i f  a c h a ra c te r is  no t 
rece ive d  w ith in  a p re d e te rm in e d  tim e , th e  e r ro r  is  de tec ted  and
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c o n tro l Is re tu rn e d  to  BASIC  w h ich  genera tes an a p p ro p ria te  e r ro r  
message.
REPEAT
A f te r  the  c h a ra c te r $05 has been sen t to  the  Roche 128, the  
’X ’ re g is te r  is  in c rem en ted  and  th e  p rog ram  passes to  DELAY to  
a llow  tim e fo r  th e  tra n sm iss io n  o f a f u r th e r  c h a ra c te r from  the  
ROCHE 128. A  te s t is  th e n  made to  d e te c t i f  a new c h a ra c te r has 
been ob ta ined  fro m  the  Roche 128. I f  none has been re c e iv e d , the  
p rog ram  passes aga in  to  the  b e g in n in g  o f the  REPEAT ro u tin e  and 
*X* is  in c rem en ted  once m ore . When th e  va lue  o f th e  *X’ re g is te r  
becomes g re a te r th a n  $FA , the  p rog ram  passes to  th e  TIM EOUT 
ro u t in e  to  s ig n a l th a t a tim eou t e r ro r  has been d e te c te d .
TIM EO UT s to res $01 in  loca tion  $370 and re tu rn s  c o n tro l to  
B A S IC .
The BASIC  p rog ram  th e n  exam ines the  co n ten ts  o f $370 and i f  
i t  is  fo u n d  to  be 1, an a u d ib le  and v is u a l w a rn in g  is  g ive n  th a t 
th e  m on ito r may be d isconnected  fro m  the  co m p u te r. The BASIC  
p rog ram  im m ed ia te ly  a tte m p ts  f u r th e r  com m unication w ith  th e  ROCHE 
128 a n d , i f  th is  is  s u c ce ss fu l, p r in ts  and s to res  th e  d a ta . I f  
i t  is  s t i l l  u n s u c c e s s fu l, th e  w a rn in g  is  repea ted u n t i l  
s a t is fa c to ry  com m unication is  re s to re d .
When a new c h a ra c te r has been rece ive d  fro m  th e  m o n ito r, i t  
is  s to re d  in  lo ca tion  $380 in d e x e d  b y  ’Y*. The ’X ’ re g is te r  is  
set to  zero and th e  p rog ram  passes once more to  the  b e g in n in g  o f 
th e  REPEAT ro u t in e .  When a ll the  da ta  has been ob ta ined  fro m  th e  
Roche 128 and the  c h a ra c te r $04 has been re c e iv e d , $00 is  loaded 
in  to  lo ca tion  $370 to  in d ic a te  th a t  the  da ta  tra n sm iss io n  has 
been su ccess fu l and c o n tro l is  re tu rn e d  to  B A S IC .
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A N A L Y S IS  OF R E S P IR A T O R Y  W A V E F O R M
Severa l in v e s tig a to rs  have  em phasised th e  va lue  o f the  
an a lys is  o f v o lu m e -p re ssu re  w avefo rm s as an a id to  m o n ito r in g  
p a tie n ts  in  th e  in te n s iv e  care  u n it  (32 , 46, 59, 60, 65, 9 8 ). 
Changes in  th e  c o n d itio n  o f a p a tie n t can be de tected  b y  such 
w avefo rm  a n a ly s is . F o r exam ple, a lte ra tio n s  in  th e  to ta l 
p u lm o n a ry  com pliance can be de tec ted  and ana lys is  o f the  tre n d  o f 
these changes allows e a r ly  re c o g n it io n  o f co n d itio n s  such as 
pneum othorax  b e fo re  these become a p p a re n t (6 2 ) .
The ana lys is  cou ld  be  made fro m  a v o lu m e -p re ssu re  g ra p h  
p lo tte d  on an X -Y  p lo t te r  b u t  th is  w ou ld  be so tim e-consum ing  
th a t i t  w ou ld  be im p ra c tic a l f o r  a n y th in g  o th e r th a n  a lim ite d  
resea rch  p ro je c t.  In  a d d it io n , even fa s t response X -Y  p lo tte rs  
do no t move w ith  enough speed to  fo llo w  the  r is in g  edge o f the  
c u rv e  (6 1 ) . P rakash  (63 ) m a in ta ins  th a t an analogue osilloscope 
d is p la y  o f th e  vo lu m e /p re s s u re  g ra p h  is  adequate fo r  c lin ic a l 
use , b u t  d e r iv e d  num erica l da ta  in  a d d itio n  shou ld  p ro v id e  more 
in fo rm a tio n  to  gu ide  p a tie n t th e ra p y  more a p p ro p r ia te ly .
In it ia l w o rk e rs  em ployed an ana logue system  to  p e rfo rm  the  
ca lcu la tions  w ith  the  in h e re n t d isadvan tages  o f a n y  analogue 
system  ( 6 ) .  The use o f a d ig ita l m ainfram e com pu te r has also 
been re p o r te d , b u t  th e  cost was e x tre m e ly  g re a t and co n se q u e n tly  
cou ld  o n ly  be ava ilab le  in  a lim ite d  num ber o f h o sp ita ls  (4 6 ) . A  
m ic rop rocesso r-based  system  has been deve loped (94 ) b u t  is  
program m ed in  m achine code w h ich  is  more d i f f ic u l t  to  a lte r  and 
up d a te  th a n  a h ig h e r  le v e l la ngua ge .
The A p p le  I I  m ic rocom pute r is  s u f f ic ie n t ly  p o w e rfu l to  
u n d e rta k e  th is  ta s k  (18 ) and has the  a d d itio n a l advan tage  o f 
p ro v id in g  g ra p h ic a l d is p la y s  as recommended b y  P rakash  (6 3 ) .
The c r i te r ia  set o u t a t th e  b e g in n in g  o f the  section  on the  
use o f com pute rs in  the  in te n s iv e  care  u n it  a re  met b y  th is  
a p p lic a tio n . I t  a u tom a tica lly  p ro v id e s  fo r  the  n u rs in g  s ta f f
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in fo rm a tio n  abou t t id a l vo lum e, m inu te  vo lum e, v a r io u s  p re ssu re s  
d u r in g  th e  re s p ira to ry  cyc le  and t im in g  in fo rm a tio n  w h ich  th e y  
w ou ld  n o rm a lly  have to  co lle c t fo r  them se lves . T h e y  th e re fo re  
have  to  spend less tim e in  c le r ic a l d u tie s  and have more tim e to  
spend n u rs in g  p a tie n ts . T h is  is  o f m ajor im portance  w here  a 
s e r io u s ly  i l l  p a tie n t may have a p u lm o na ry  a r te ry  c a th e te r 
in s e r te d , is  re c e iv in g  dopam ine and sodium  n itro p ru s s id e  and th e  
n u rs e  is  m easuring  PAWP and ca rd ia c  o u tp u t in  a d d it io n  to  h e r  
o th e r  d u t ie s .
The same com pute r p rog ram  p ro v id e s  in fo rm a tio n  on p u lm o na ry  
com pliance and re s p ira to ry  w o rk  w h ich  the  m edical s ta f f  in  the  
u n it  w ou ld  no t no rm a lly  have ava ila b le  to  them to  a ss is t in  
d e te rm in in g  the  optim um  th e ra p y  fo r  th e ir  p a t ie n ts .
O n -lin e  com puta tion  o f v a r io u s  lu n g  c h a ra c te r is t ic s  can be 
made fro m  va lues o f p re s s u re  and flo w  ob ta ined  fro m  tra n s d u c e rs  
p laced w ith in  the  p a tie n t c i r c u i t .  The ROCHESERVO p rog ram  
o b ta in s  th e  re q u ire d  da ta  fro m  a s ta n d a rd  Seimens S ervo  900B 
v e n t i la to r .  The Seimens v e n t ila to r  is  espe c ia lly  su ite d  fo r  th is  
p u rpo se  since i t  p ro v id e s  ana logue o u tp u ts  o f p re s s u re , 
in s p ir a to r y  and e x p ira to ry  flo w s  to g e th e r  w ith  a s ig n a l w h ich  
in d ica te s  w h e th e r the  machine is  in  in s p ira to ry  o r  e x p ira to ry  
m ode. These s ig na ls  a re  ava ila b le  a t th e  re a r  o f th e  m achine 
w ith o u t m o d ific a tio n . A n  analogue lu n g  m echanics c a lc u la to r is  
com m erc ia lly  ava ilab le  (35) w h ich  can o n ly  p ro v id e  some o f the  
in fo rm a tio n  p rodu ced  b y  ROCHESERVO at g re a te r c o s t.
The M ounta in  H a rdw are  C lo c k / C a lendar c a rd , w h ich  is  used to  
o b ta in  the  da te  and tim e in  the  c a rd io v a s c u la r p ro g ra m s , is  used 
fo r  th is  same pu rpose  in  ROCHESERVO. In  a d d it io n , i t  is  used to  
tim e th e  in s p ir a to r y  and e x p ira to ry  p o rtio n s  o f th e  re s p ira to ry  
cyc le  to  an a ccu ra cy  o f 1 ms.
The In te ra c t iv e  S tru c tu re s  A I-0 2  ADC is  also used in  th is  
p rog ram  to  d ig it is e  th e  ana logue s ig n a ls . The maximum conve rs ion  
ra te  w h ich  can be ob ta ined  w ith  th e  ADC u s in g  the  PEEK and POKE 
commands to  access memory lo c a tio n s , is  a p p ro x im a te ly  4 0 /s .
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T h re e  conve rs ions  m ust be made o f p re s s u re , flow  and the  
in s p ira t io n /e x p ira t io n  s ig n a l to  co lle c t one p o in t on the  
p re ssu re -vo lu m e  g ra p h . I f  BASIC  was used , o n ly  13 da ta  p o in ts  
w ou ld  be ob ta in e d  w h ich  w ou ld  n o t p ro v id e  adequate in fo rm a tio n  
when the  w aveform  was ch a n g in g  ra p id ly .
T u rn le y  and B lum en fe ld  (89 ) used a Wang 720B desk c a lc u la to r  
to  process data  from  re s p ira to ry  f lo w  s igna ls  and claim ed 
accep tab le  re s u lts  w ith  a da ta  sam pling  ra te  o f 15 /s .  H ow ever, 
the  ra p id  in i t ia l  p a r t  o f e x p ira to ry  f lo w  is  unde res tim a ted  
(6 1 ) .  T h e re fo re , da ta  co lle c tio n  in  ROCHESERVO is  p e rfo rm ed  in  
machine code and the  ADC is  accessed to  o b ta in  a p p ro x im a te ly  450 
samples p e r second w h ich  p ro v id e s  da ta  on the  p re ssu re -vo lu m e  
c u rv e  a t a ra te  o f abou t 150 /s .
The flo w  s ig na ls  from  the  Seimens v e n t ila to r  exceed th e  +5 V 
maximum allow able fo r  th e  ADC and have to  be a tte nua ted  w h ile  the  
p re s s u re  s ig n a l re q u ire s  a m p lific a tio n  to  o b ta in  maximum 
re s o lu tio n . T h is  s ig n a l c o n d it io n in g  is  pe rfo rm ed  in  a separa te  
in te r fa c e  w h ich  was des igned  b y  M r P D avis  o f th e  C lin ic a l 
P hys ics  and B io e n g in e e rin g  D e p a rtm e n t, West o f Scotland H ea lth  
Boards and c o n s tru c te d  b y  th e  te c h n ic a l s ta f f  o f th e  U n iv e rs ity  
D epartm en t o f A n a es the tics  a t G lasgow Royal In f irm a ry .  The 
machine code p rog ram  w h ich  is  used fo r  da ta  co lle c tio n  was 
w r it te n  in  c o n ju n c tio n  w ith  M r P D a v is . Power f o r  th e  in te r fa c e  
c ir c u it  is  ob ta ined  from  th e  same socket w h ich  p ro v id e s  th e  
ana logue s ig n a ls .
The a ccu ra cy  o f th e  s igna ls  has been assessed p re v io u s ly  
(4 3 ) .  The a ccu ra cy  and l in e a r i ty  o f the  com pute r system  in  
m easuring  p re ssu re  were de te rm ined  b y  com paring  the  p re ssu re  
d isp la ye d  b y  the  com pute r w ith  a w a te r manometer a t e ig h t va lues 
o f p re s s u re  from  5 cm H2G to  40 cm H 20 in  in c rem en ts  o f 
approximately 5 cm H 2 0 . Five separate measurements were made at 
each p re s s u re .
The accu racy  o f m easurem ent o f the  in s p ira to ry  flo w  was 
de te rm ined  b y  pass ing  th e  gas f lo w  from  the  in s p ira to ry  p o r t  o f
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th e  v e n t ila to r  th ro u g h  a P a rk in so n  Cowan d r y  gas m eter fo r  a 
p e rio d  o f 5 m in . The average  m inu te  volum e ob ta ined  was com pared 
w ith  th e  va lue  ca lcua la ted  b y  th e  com pute r o v e r th e  same p e r io d .
F ive  m easurem ents were made a t each o f e ig h t m inu te  volum es from  
a v e n t ila to r  s e ttin g  o f 2 .5  l i t r e /m in  to  20 l i t r e  /m in in  
in c re m e n ts  o f 2.5 l i t r e /m in .  The e x p ira to ry  flo w  was com pared in  
a s im ila r  m anner b y  pass ing  th e  gas flo w  from  the  e x p ira to ry  p o r t  
o f the  v e n t ila to r  th ro u g h  th e  gas m e te r. F ive  m easurem ents w ere 
made fo r  e x p ira to ry  f lo w  u s in g  th e  same v e n t ila to r  s e ttin g s  as 
fo r  th e  in s p ira to ry  m easurem ents.
The system  p ro ve d  to  be  accu ra te  and lin e a r  fo r  p re ssu re s  
and flow s  o v e r th e  ranges  m easured . The re s u lts  o f th e  
com parison o f the  com puted va lues w ith  the  m easured va lues are 
shown in  ta b le  V I I .
ROCHESERVO can be used alone o r  can be ca lled from  th e  Roche 
c a rd io v a s c u la r p ro g ra m s . The choice is  made a t the  in i t ia l  HELLO 
p rog ram  w h ich  is  ru n  when pow er is  app lied  to  the  sys tem . T h is  
p rom p ts  th e  u s e r to  in d ic a te  w h e th e r one o f th e  tw o  Roche 
m on ito rs  is  connected to  th e  com pu te r o r i f  the  Seimens Servo 
900B v e n t ila to r  is  to  be used a lone . When th e  v e n t ila to r  is  to  
be used a lone, ROCHESERVO is  w r it te n  in to  th e  NEXTPROG f i le  and 
aR o th e r  ancR la ry  p rog ram s such as ROCHESETUP and FILEW RITE 
r e tu rn  to  ROCHESERVO as th e  c e n tra l p ro g ra m .
When one o f th e  Roche m o n ito rs  is  connected to  th e  sys tem , 
th e  re le v a n t c a rd io v a s c u la r p ro g ra m , ROCHE 128 o r  R2000, is  
id e n t if ie d  as the  c e n tra l p rog ram  and  ROCHESERVO its e lf  becomes 
an a n c illa ry  p ro g ra m . F lags and v a r ia b le s  used in  th e  Roche 
c a rd io v a s c u la r p rogram s are  set a t th e  s ta r t  o f these p rog ram s 
and the  u s e r is  asked to  in d ic a te  i f  the  com pute r is  connected to  
a S ervo  900B v e n tR a to r. I f  th is  is  so, a f la g  ’SERVO$* is  se t 
to  ’Y ’ ; o th e rw ise  the  f la g  is  se t to  W .
The p ro g ra m , ROCHESERVO, is  caRed fro m  th e  main 
c a rd io v a s c u la r p rog ram  when the  p re s e t tim eou t in  the  
c a rd io v a s c u la r p rog ram  is  exceeded. In  a d d it io n , m easurem ent o f
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re s p ira to ry  va ria b le s  can be u n d e rta k e n  a t any  tim e b y  se lec ting  
o p tio n  9 fro m  th e  main te x t  m enu. O p tion  9 sets th e  f la g  
’SERVO$' to ’Y ' i f  i t  had been p re v io u s ly  se t to  ’N' and ru n s  
ROCHESERVO. T h is  a llow s a p a tie n t to  be tra n s fe r re d  to  a Servo 
from  a d if fe re n t  v e n t ila to r  and in d ic a te s  to  the  ca rd io v a s c u la r 
p rog ram  th a t re s p ira to ry  m easurem ents can be made o n - lin e .
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R O C H E S E R V O
The p rog ram  w il l  be d e sc rib e d  f i r s t  as i f  i t  was ca lled from  
th e  Roche p rog ram s and th e n  th e  sections w h ich  are  re q u ire d  fo r  
in d e p e n d e n t o pe ra tion  w ill be d e s c r ib e d . The o v e ra ll 
o rg a n isa tio n  o f ROCHESERVO is  shown in  f ig u re  23. The p rog ram  
sets the  low est memory lo ca tio n  a va ila b le  to  BASIC da ta  s to rage  
a t 32100 w ith  the  command LOMEM: 32100. T h is  ensu res th a t th e  
machine code ro u tin e s  and the  da ta  s to re d  b y  them  w il l  n o t be 
o v e rw r itte n  b y  BASIC  v a r ia b le s . The d isc  te x t  f i le ,  SH U N TFILE , 
is  th e n  opened and read to  co lle c t th e  fla g s  and s ta r t -u p  
va ria b le s  fo r  the  c a rd io v a s c u la r p rog ram  w h ich  ca lled 
ROCHESERVO. These are  re q u ire d  in  case an e r ro r  has been made 
and the  com pute r is  n o t connected to  the  v e n t ila to r .  The  t i t le  
o f th e  p rog ram  is  d isp la ye d  on th e  screen  u s in g  the  ro u tin e  a t 
lin e  7.
A  te s t is  th e n  made to  ensu re  th a t  the  Seimens v e n t ila to r  is  
connected to  th e  co m p u te r. The  ADC is  accessed b y  PO King the  
channe l num ber se lected fo r  co n ve rs io n  in to  the  lo ca tion  
id e n t if ie d  b y  th e  v a r ia b le  C H A N . The  d ig ita l re s u lts  a re  read  b y  
PEE K in  g th e  loca tion  id e n t if ie d  b y  th e  v a r ia b le  ADC : -  "
ADC = -16384 + (256 X  4)
CHAN = ADC + 1
w here  th e  ADC ca rd  is  p laced in  s lo t 4.
The p rog ram  w a its  a t lin e  50 d u r in g  in s p ira t io n  u n t i l  e ith e r  
th e  I /E  s ig n a l changes fro m  low  to  h ig h ,  w h ich  in d ic a te s  the  
b e g in n in g  o f e x p ira t io n , o r  more th a n  400 va lues have been 
o b ta in e d . T h is  in d ic a te s  th a t  th e  s ig n a l is  no t ch a n g in g  and the  
v e n t ila to r  is  n o t conn ec te d . The p rog ram  th e n  passes to  lin e  55 
w here  the  same te s ts  a re  made d u r in g  e x p ira t io n .  O ccasiona lly  
the  s ig n a l lin e  was fo u n d  to  change vo ltag e  le v e l spon taneous ly  
even th o u g h  i t  was n o t connected  to  the  v e n t ila to r .  L ines 60 -  
80 fo rm  the  p r in c ip a l check to  ensu re  connection  to  the
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STORE DATA
CHECK T I ME
P R I N T  DATA
D I SPLAY  
TREND
D I SPLAY  
MENU
COLLECT DATA
N I T I A L I S E  I NT E RF ACE  CARDS
SET UP FLAGS AND 
CONSTANTS
AVERAGE TEN 
R E S P I RA T O RY  CYCLES
DETECT I F RET U R N I N G  FROM 
P R E V I O U S  PROGRAM
F ig u re  23 O rg a n isa tio n  o f the  ROCHESERVO p rog ram
v e n t i la to r .
The to ta l num ber o f tim es the  p rog ram  has looped d u r in g  
in s p ira t io n  and e x p ira tio n  a re  exam ined a t th is  p o in t and o n ly  i f  
th e y  are  each w ith in  the  range  30 -  400, does th e  p rog ram  
co n tin ue  to  th e  data  co lle c tio n  ro u t in e .  A s in g le  change in  
vo ltag e  re tu rn s  a va lue  o f less th a n  30. I f  a va lue  o f g re a te r 
th a n  400 is  re tu rn e d , no a lte ra t io n  in  vo ltage  has been de tected  
w ith in  the  a lloca ted tim e p e r io d .
I f  th is  te s t is  n o t t ru e ,  i t  is  assumed th a t  th e re  is  no 
Servo v e n t ila to r  connected to  th e  com pute r and th e  p rog ram  
re loads and execu tes the  Roche p rog ram  w h ich  ca lled  ROCHESERVO 
in i t ia l ly .  The name o f th is  Roche p rog ram  is  ob ta ined  b y  re a d in g  
th e  f i le  name con ta ined  in  the  f i le  NEXTPRO G. The f la g ,  ^SERVO$’ , 
is  set to ’N’ and SH U N TFILE is  r e -w r i t te n  to  ensu re  th a t the  
c a rd io v a s c u la r p rog ram  w il l  n o t c o n tin u a lly  ca ll ROCHESERVO. 
H ow ever, i f  th e  I /E  s ig n a l changes a d e q u a te ly , ROCHESERVO 
c o n tin u e s .
The re s p ira to ry  da ta  is  o rgan ised  in  an id e n tic a l m anner to  
the  c a rd io v a s c u la r  da ta  in  th a t th e  in d iv id u a l va lues ob ta ined  
are  conca tenated in to  a s t r in g  o f c h a ra c te rs  w ith  th e  f i r s t  6 as 
th e  d a te /tim e  re fe re n c e . The a r ra y  used to  s to re  these b locks  o f 
da ta  is  Z $ (X ) and th is  is  (^W ensioned a t lin e  110 to  a llow  u p  to  
200 va lues to  be s to re d . T he  num be r o f p o in ts  used in  th e  
ca lcu la tions  and v o lu m e -p re s s u re  p lo ts  can be a lte re d  b y  chan g in g  
th e  v a r ia b le  ’NP’ a t lin e  115 w h ich  acts  as a d iv id in g  fa c to r  in  
the  loops w here  the  da ta  s to re d  b y  the  machine code p rog ram  is  
e x tra c te d  in  B A S IC .
The machine code p ro g ra m s , CHARGEN A$6000 L$100 and 
CO LO SSAL.SET A$6900 L$300 w h ich  allow  te x t  to  be p r in te d  on to  
th e  g ra p h ic s  page, are loaded fo llow ed  b y  the  machine code data  
co lle c tio n  ro u tin e  RESP.OBJO. F u n c tio n s  PLT and TIM E w h ich  are  
used in  the  tre n d  p lo t s u b ro u tin e  are  de fin e d  and c o n tro l passes 
to  th e  ro u t in e  READ PREV D A T A  a t lin e  3000.
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READ PREV D A T A
T h is  ro u tin e  reads the  NAM EFILE and ob ta ins  th e  p re v io u s  
re s p ira to ry  da ta  fo r  th e  p a tie n t i f  a n y  is  a va ila b le . I t  then  
co llec ts  the  c a lib ra tio n  fa c to rs  fo r  th e  analogue o u tp u ts  from  
the  Servo v e n t ila to r  b y  re a d in g  th e  f i le  SER VO VARIABLES. I f  no 
f i le  is. p re s e n t, p re se t va lues are  used in s te a d . The  d e fa u lt 
va ria b le s  used fo r  the  v o lu m e -p re s s u re  s ca lin g , H Y ,N Y ,H X  and NX 
are  set and the  f la g  'R P LT ’ , w h ich  is  used to  in d ic a te  th a t  a 
g ra p h  is  be in g  re -p lo t te d ,  is  se t to  z e ro . The p rog ram  th e n  
passes to  lin e  200 fo r  da ta  c o lle c tio n .
D A T A  CO LLECTIO N
Loca tion  27798 is  se t to  zero  s ince  th is  is  used b y  the  
m achine code s u b ro u tin e  to  in d ic a te  when th e  d u ra tio n  o f the  
re s p ira to ry  cyc le  has been excess ive  and th a t the  memory space 
a lloca ted  fo r  the  da ta  has been exceeded. The va lues o f f lo w  and 
p re s s u re  are  ob ta ined  b y  the  machine code s u b ro u tin e  d u r in g  one 
re s p ira to ry  cyc le  and s to re d  s e q u e n tia lly  in  an a lloca ted  segm ent 
o f m em ory. When in s p ira t io n  changes to  e x p ira tio n , th is  is  
de tec ted  and the  le n g th  o f th e  in s p ir a to r y  a r ra y  s to re d . A t  the  
end o f e x p ira tio n , the  to ta l le n g th  o f the  a r ra y  is  saved in  
m em ory. The c lock  is  also read  to  enable th e  in s p ir a to r y  and 
e x p ira to ry  tim es to  be ca lcu la te d . The s u b ro u tin e  is  describ ed  
more f u l ly  la te r  in  the  section  d e a lin g  w ith  the  m achine code 
p ro g ra m s .
When c o n tro l is  re tu rn e d  to  B A S IC , lo ca tion  27798 is  
re -exam ined  and i f  i t  con ta ins  th e  v a lu e , decim al 34, th e  space 
a lloca ted  fo r  the  s to rage  o f data  b y  th e  machine code p rog ram  
RESP.OBJO has been exceeded and a v is u a l and a u d ib le  w a rn in g  are  
g ive n  to  in d ic a te  th a t the  v e n t ila to r  may be d isconne c ted .
Otherwise, the program passes to line 225 where the lengths of 
the inspiratory and expiratory arrays are obtained.
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L O C A T I O N  OF D A T A
The s ta r t  o f the  da ta  a r ra y  is  lo ca tion  27800. The loca tion  
o f th e  la s t e n t r y  in  th e  in s p ir a to r y  a r ra y  is  s to re d  in  2 b y te s . 
These 2 b y te s  are  con ta ined  in  tw o  memory lo c a tio n s , 27776 and 
27777, The  low  b y te  is  ob ta in e d  b y  PEEKing loca tion  27777 and 
a d d in g  the  low b y te  o f the  s ta r t  a d d re ss , $98
PEEK (27777) + 9 X  16 + 8
The h ig h  b y te  is  ob ta ined  s im p ly  b y  PEEKing lo ca tion  27776 
and th e  loca tion  o f th e  la s t e n t r y  in  th e  in s p ira to ry  a r ra y  is
PEEK (27776) X  256 + PEEK (27777) + 9 X  16 + 8
L I  is  set equa l to  th e  s ta r t  o f th e  a r ra y  and L2 to  th e  end o f
th e  in s p ira to ry  a r ra y .  The le n g th  o f th e  in s p ira to ry  p o r t io n  ( IC )
is  th e re fo re  L 2 -L 1 . The  lo ca tion  o f th e  la s t e n t r y  f o r  the  
e x p ira to ry  p o r t io n  o f the  a r ra y  is  also s to red  in  2 b y te s .  The 
low  b y te  is  ob ta ined  in  a s im ila r m anner to  th a t used fo r  th e  end 
o f the  in s p ira to ry  p o r t io n
PEEK (27779) + 9 X 16 + 8
The end o f the  e x p ira to ry  p a r t  o f  the  a r ra y  is  th e re fo re
PEEK (27778) X 256 + PEEK (27779) + 9 X  16 + 8
L3 equa ls  L2+1 and L4 is  set equa l to  th e  end o f th e  e n tire
a r ra y .  The le n g th  o f th e  e x p ira to ry  a r ra y  (E C ) is  th e re fo re
L 4 -L 3 .
O B T A IN  TIM INGS
T hree  tim es are s to re d  d u r in g  each re s p ira to ry  cyc le
1. TIME 0 -  start of inspiration
2. TIM E 1 -  end o f in s p ira t io n
3. T IM E 2 -  end o f e x p ira tio n
The da ta  co llec tio n  ro u tin e  s to res  s ix  ASC I I  c h a ra c te rs  fo r  each
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tim e in  successive  loca tions  fro m  27780. These are  e x tra c te d  
fro m  memory and conca tenated in to  th e  s tr in g s  T l$ ,  T2$ and T3$ . 
The f i r s t  in s tru c t io n  o f th e  ro u t in e  O B TA IN  TIM ING S is  to  set 
each o f these these th re e  s t r in g s  to  the  n u ll s t r in g  Each
t im e -s tr in g  is  co n s tru c te d  b y  a d d in g  th e  successive ch a ra c te rs  
ob ta ined  b y  PEEKing th e  re le v a n t lo c a tio n , c le a rin g  th e  most 
s ig n if ic a n t b i t  b y  s u b tra c t in g  128 and u s in g  th e  CHR$ command to  
p rodu ce  the  d ig i t .  The t im e -s t r in g  th e n  con ta ins  th e  num ber o f 
seconds on th e  c lock  when i t  was in te ro g a te d  b y  th e  da ta  
co lle c tio n  p ro g ra m , fo r  exam ple '34.678’ . The n u m erica l va lues 
o f the  th re e  tim e s tr in g s  are  fo u n d  u s in g  the  V A L  command.
Since o n ly  th e  num ber o f seconds are s to re d , i t  may be 
n ecessa ry  to  c o rre c t th e  tim e va lues  because th e  succeed ing  tim e 
may have been re co rd e d  a f te r  th e  m inu te  had changed . For 
exam ple, i f  T1 was 59.234 s , T2 w ou ld  have a sm aller num erica l 
va lue  such as 0.734 s i f  in s p ira t io n  las ted  1.5 s . I f  T2 is  less 
th a n  T l ,  60 is  s u b tra c te d  fro m  T1 to  p roduce  th e  c o rre c t d u ra tio n  
o f in s p ira t io n .  S im ila r ly , i f  T3 is  less  th a n  T2 , 60 is  added to  
T3 to  p roduce  the  c o rre c t va lue  fo r  th e  to ta l tim e o f the  
re s p ira to ry  c y c le . The in s p ir a to r y  tim e ( T Ï ) ,  e x p ira to ry  time 
(T E )  and re s p ira to ry  ra te  are  th e n  ca lcu la te d .
The conve rs io n  tim e fo r  each sample o f p re s s u re  and flo w  is  
c a lcu la te d . C l fo r  in s p ira t io n  and CE fo r  e x p ira t io n . The 
re s u lts  f o r  volum e are c o rre c te d  fo r  p re s s u re  and th e  da ta  are  
now re a d y  to  be used to  p roduce  th e  d e r iv e d  re s u lts  and a te s t is  
now made a t s u b ro u tin e  E V A LU A TE  KEYPRESS a t lin e  2473 to  
de te rm ine  w ha t fo rm  o f p re s e n ta tio n  is  re q u ire d  b y  the  u s e r .
E V A LU A TE  KEYPRESS
D u r in g  da ta  co llec tio n  b y  the  machine code s u b ro u tin e , a 
se lec tion  menu is  d isp la ye d  on th e  screen  w h ich  in d ic a te s  the  
poss ib le  o p tio ns  ava ilab le  to  the  u s e r to  d ire c t subse quen t flow  
o f th e  p rog ram
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1. ta b u la r  d is p la y  o f re s u lts
2 . p lo t o f v o lu m e -p re ssu re  loop
3. t re n d  p lo t o f data  ob ta ined  p re v io u s ly
4 . menu w h ich  allows o th e r  op tio ns  such as a lte ra tio n  
o f the  da ta  re tr ie v a l tim e o r  s w itc h in g  the  p r in te r  
f la g  on o r o f f .
Each o f these fo u r  op tio ns  are  ob ta ined  b y  ty p in g  the  re le v a n t 
k e y  as d ire c te d  b y  th e  se lec tion  m enus. When c o n tro l passes to  
the  s u b ro u tin e  EVALU ATE KEYPRESS, the  ke y b o a rd  b u f fe r  is  read b y  
the  KEYPRESS s u b ro u tin e  and the  ASC I I  code o f a n y  k e y  w h ich  has 
been ty p e d  is  s to re d  as 'X '.  The va lue  o f ’X ' is  th e n  compared 
w ith  those p e rm itte d , and i f  a v a lid  k e y  has been ty p e d , th e  
re q u ire d  p rog ram  c o n tro l f la g s  are  s e t. The fla g s  used are
1 . PLT$ -  set to 'Y ’ i f  th e  vo lu m e -p re ssu re  p lo t has been
se lec te d .
2 . RP -  set to  0 i f  a new g ra p h  p lo t is  to  be d ra w n .
T h is  is  used in  c o n ju n c tio n  w ith  PLT$ in  th a t
when th e  f i r s t  vo lu m e -p re ssu re  loop is  d ra w n ,
RP is  set to  1 . Successive p lo ts  a re  th e n  d raw n  
superim posed on each o th e r .
I t  is  also se t to  1 when a tre n d  p lo t has been 
d ra w n  and p re v e n ts  the  p lo t be in g  re d ra w n  a f te r  
each b re a th .
3 . TR$ -  set to  'Y* i f  a t re n d  p lo t is  se lec ted .
4 . XP$ -  set to  'Y ' i f  a section  o f the  tre n d  p lo t is  to
be expanded .
5. ME$ -  set to  'Y* i f  the  u s e r w ishes to  v iew  the
p r in c ip a l menu fo r  th e  a d d itio n a l o p tio n s .
The p rog ram  re tu rn s  to  lin e  340 a nd , depend ing  on the  
s e ttin g s  o f th e  f la g s , is  d ire c te d  to  th e  s u b ro u tin e  se lec ted .
On re tu rn  from  the  selected s u b ro u tin e , the  ca lcu la tions  fo r  th a t 
re s p ira to ry  cyc le  are pe rfo rm ed  b y  the  ro u tin e  C ALC U LATIO N S a t 
lin e  800. I f  no o p tio n  has been se lec ted , the  d e fa u lt is  to  
d is p la y  th e  re s u lts  in  a ta b u la r  fo rm  and the  ca lcu la tions  are 
pe rfo rm ed  im m edia te ly b e fo re  th e  re s u lts  are  d is p la y e d .
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C ALC U LATIO N S
V ariab les  used in  th e  ca lcu la tio n s  are  set to  zero  a t lin e  ■
803, and i f  none o f th e  g ra p h ic s  modes have been se lec ted , th e  
comment 'C A LC U LA T IN G  RESULTS' is  p r in te d  a t th e  bo ttom  o f th e  
screen d is p la y . The a r ra y s  F (X )  and P (X ) are used in  the  loop 
w h ich  e x tra c ts  the  volum e and p re s s u re  da ta  p laced in  memory b y  
th e  m achine code p ro g ra m . The d ig it is e d  va lues fo r  f lo w  and 
p re s s u re  are s to re d  s e q u e n tia lly  from  loca tion  27800 in  the  fo rm
F ( l )  : P ( l )  ; F (2 ) : P (2 ) F (X )  : P (X )
In s p ire d  volum e ( V I )  is  ca lcu la ted  b y  a d d in g  th e  in d iv id u a l 
f lo w  va lues and m u lt ip ly in g  th e  sum b y  the  sca ling  fa c to r  fo r  
in s p ira to ry  f lo w  (S I)  and th e  c o n ve rs io n  tim e fo r  th e  in s p ira to ry  
da ta  ( C l ) .  P e ters and co lleagues, (60 ) and P ro c to r and Woolson 
(66 ) have recommended u s in g  in s p ir a to r y  w o rk  as a p re d ic to r  o f 
re q u ire m e n t fo r  m echanical v e n t ila t io n .  In s p ira to ry  w o rk  (IW ) is  
ca lcu la ted  b y  m u lt ip ly in g  th e  p ro d u c t o f flo w  and p re s s u re  b y  the  
co n ve rs io n  tim e and the  sca lin g  fa c to rs  fo r  p re s s u re  (S P ) and 
in s p ir a to r y  f lo w . The  maximum p re s s u re  ach ieved  d u r in g  
in s p ira t io n  is  s to re d  as th e  v a r ia b le  PP and the  p re s s u re  
re co rd e d  a t th e  end o f in s p ira t io n  as PAUSEP.
The e x p ira to ry  da ta  is  ca lcu la ted  from  lin e  859. E x p ire d  
volum e (E V ) is  ob ta ined  in  a s im ila r  m anner to  in s p ire d  vo lum e, 
b u t  no v a lid  m easurem ent can be made fo r  e x p ira to ry  w o rk  since 
the  p re s s u re  d r iv in g  gas o u t fro m  the  lu n g s  d u r in g  e x p ira tio n  is  
th e  in tra p le u ra l p re s s u re  and is  n o t measured b y  th e  sys tem . 
M inu te  volum e (EM ) is  ca lcu la ted  and th e  end e x p ire d  p re s s u re  is  
s to re d  as the  v a r ia b le  'PEEP'. C om pliance, and th e  in s p ira to ry  
re s is t iv e  com ponent o f w o rk  are  also o b ta in e d . A lth o u g h  b o th  th e  
p u lm o n a ry  and th o ra c ic  w a ll com pliance are m easured b y  
ROCHESERVO, Osborn and colleagues (1969) reported that 
a lte ra tio n s  were la rg e ly  caused b y  changes in  the  pu lm o n a ry  
com ponent.
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I f  none o f the  f la g s  s t r in g s ,  T R $ , PL$, XP$ o r  ME$ has been 
se lected a t th e  s u b ro u tin e  E V A LU A TE  KEYPRESS, th e  re s u lts  o f th e  
ca lcu la tions  are d isp la ye d  on th e  screen in  ta b u la r  fo rm  a long 
w ith  p a tie n t id e n t if ic a t io n  and tim e and th e n  passed to  AVERAG ING  
ROUTINE a t lin e  2600. H ow eve r, i f  one o f these fla g s  has been 
se lec ted , an a lte rn a tiv e  fo rm  o f da ta  d is p la y  has been selected 
and the  the  p rog ram  passes d ir e c t ly  to  AVERAG ING  R O U TIN E . The 
data  are  averaged  o v e r 10 b re a th s  b e fo re  be in g  p r in te d  o u t and 
s to re d  on d isc  as a conca tenated s t r in g  in  a s im ila r m anner to  
th a t  used fo r  s to rage  in  th e  c a rd io v a s c u la r p ro g ra m s . The 
o p tio n s  ava ila b le  from  the  ta b u la r  d is p la y  are
M (enu 
V (O L  p res  
GCraph
The re q u ire d  choice is  en te red  b y  ty p in g  th e  f i r s t  le t te r  o f the  
o p tio n  se lec ted .
I f  the  M (enu is  re q u ire d ,  c o n tro l is  passed to  the  
s u b ro u tin e  a t lin e  20000. T y p in g  'V  d is p la y s  th e  da ta  co llec ted  
fro m  the  n e x t re s p ira to ry  cyc le  in  the  fo rm  o f a vo lu m e -p re ssu re  
lo op , w h ile  ty p in g  ’G’ g ra p h s  th e  re s u lts  ob ta ined  fro m  p re v io u s  
ana lyses as a tre n d  g ra p h .
MENU
T h is  a llows the  o p tio ns  o f n um erica l d is p la y  o f re s u lts ,  
v o lu m e -p re s s u re  o r  t re n d  p lo t to  be o b ta in e d . I t  also pe rm its  
o th e r  op tio ns  to  be se lected w h ich  w ou ld  be used p r in c ip a l ly  when 
ROCHESERVO was o p e ra tin g  in d e p e n d e n tly  fro m  th e  Roche p rog ram s
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The l is t  p resen ted  to  th e  u se r i s : -
1. ta b lu la r  d is p la y
2. vo lu m e -p re ssu re  loop
3. e n t r y  o f te x t  comment
4. change o u tp u t from  screen to  p r in te r  and v ice  ve rsa
5. c a lib ra te  Servo v e n t ila to r  analogue o u tp u ts
6. tre n d  d is p la y
7. a lte r  data  re tr ie v a l tim e
8. co lle c t new da ta
9. end th e  p rog ram
The se lec tion  made is  id e n t if ie d  b y  scann ing  th e  ke yb o a rd  
s tro b e  d u r in g  p rog ram  e xe cu tio n  in  th e  same m anner as fo r  the  
m enu se lec tion  in  the  Roche p ro g ra m s . T h is  allows th e  u s e r to  
in te r r u p t  th e  p rog ram  i f  re q u ire d .
1. T A B U LA R  D ISPLAY
T h is  d is p la y s  th e  re s u lts  o f the  ana lys is  o f the  most re ce n t 
re s p ira to ry  c y c le . A n  exam ple o f th e  in fo rm a tio n  w h ich  is  
p ro v id e d  is  shown in  f ig u re  24. The vo lum es, p re ssu re s  and 
re s p ira to ry  ra te  are  n o rm a lly  re co rd e d  b y  the  n u rs in g  s ta f f  who 
re q u ire  seve ra l m inutes to  take  sample measurem ents e v e ry  h o u r .  
When th e  com pute r system  is  a tta ched  to  th e ir  p a t ie n t,  th e y  have 
to  s im p ly  note the  re s u lts  o f th e  most re ce n t p r in to u t .
2 . VOLUME-PRESSURE GRAPH
When th is  op tio n  is  se lec ted , the  in fo rm a tio n  co llec ted  b y  
th e  machine code p rog ram  is  used to  c o n s tru c t a vo lu m e -p re ssu re  
loop be fo re  the  ca lcu la tions  are p e rfo rm e d . The s t r in g  v a r ia b le  
PLTFLAG$ is  set to  'Y ' and th e  p rog ram  passes to  th e  ro u tin e  AXES 
PLOT a t lin e  2040 w here th e  axes are  d ra w n  and la b e lle d .
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W E I R  L  /  1 2 3 4 5 6 1 0  1 7  0 0
I H S P  U 0 L = 5 9 6  ML  
EXP U O L = 6 0 3  ML  
M I N  V 0 L = 7  8 1 3  L
P A U S E  P = 1 4  CM H 2 0  
P E A K  P = 2 4  CM H 2 0  
P E E P  = 2  CM H 2 0
E / I  R A T I 0 = 1  8 6 R A T E = I 3  / M I H
C O M P L I A N C E  »  5 0 . 3  M L / C M  H 2 0
I H S P I R  W O R K -  1 3 7 6  K G . M / M I N
I M S P  R E S  H K »  3 7 2 K G  M / M I M  =  2 7 %
U < O L / R R E S  G < R A P H  M< EM U
F ig u re  24 T a b u la r d is p la y  o f re s p ira to ry  data ca lcu la ted  b y
ROCHESERVO.
SCaive MCenuV o l1000-1
000-
6 0
F ig u re  25 V o lu m e /p re ssu re  g ra p h  ob ta ined when the  v e n tila to r  
tu b in g  had accum ulated an excessive am ount o f w a te r.
Axes Labels
The axes are  au to m a tica lly  scaled to  s u it  the  maximum 
p re ssu re  and volum e re c o rd e d . A  te s t is  made to  f i t  th e  axes to  
the  la s t ca lcu la ted  peak p re s s u re  and t id a l volum e a t the  
s u b ro u tin e  SCALE a t lin e  2135. The  X -a x is  can be scaled fo r  a 
peak p re ssu re  o f 20, 40 o r  60 cm H20 and the  Y -a x is  to  a maximum 
volum e o f 500, 1000, o r  1500 m l. The  sm allest va lues are  ta ke n  
i f  no in fo rm a tio n  is  ava ila b le  and a fu r th e r  check is  made once 
th e  in s p ira to ry  p o r t io n  o f th e  loop has been p lo tte d  and th e  
in s p ire d  t id a l volum e c a lc u la te d . The axes are p lo tte d  from  zero 
and th e  v a r ia b le s  LX  and LY  are  set to  0 to  in d ic a te  th is .  F ou r 
d iv is io n s  on the  X -a x is  and 10 on the  Y -a x is  a re  d ra w n  b y  s e ttin g  
NX = 4 and NY = 10.
The la b e l fo r  the  X -a x is  is  a lloca ted  to  ZZ$ and th a t fo r  
th e  Y -a x is  to  Y $ . The c h a ra c te r set used to  w r ite  a lphanum erics  
on th e  h ig h  re s o lu tio n  g ra p h ic s  screen has lo w e r case le tte rs  and 
th e  ty p e  o f c h a ra c te r to  be used is  o rgan ised  b y  th e  s u b ro u tin e  
a t lin e  2090. The screen is  c le a re d , the  second page o f h ig h  
re s o lu tio n  g ra p h ic s , HGR2, and th e  p lo t co lo u r se lec ted , and the  
p o in te rs  in  lo ca tions  54 and 55 se t to  0 and 96. These in d ic a te  
th e  p o s itio n  o f the  c h a ra c te r se t w h ich  w il l  be used when te x t  is  
p r in te d  on the  g ra p h ic s  sc re e n . The X  and Y -a xe s  are  d ra w n  as 
tw o  lin e s  n e x t to  each o th e r  to  ensu re  th a t a so lid  w h ite  lin e  is  
o b ta in e d . The d iv is io n s  and th e ir  num erica l va lues fo r  th e  axes 
a re  d raw n  from  lin e s  2260 to  2300 fo llow ed  b y  th e  axes la b e ls .
V o lum e /P ressu re  G raph
The main p lo t ro u t in e  be g in s  a t lin e  2400 and p r in ts  the  
c o n tro l menu a t th e  top  o f th e  sc re e n . T h is  is  o rgan ised  in  a 
s im ila r m anner to  th a t fo r  the  tre n d  p lo t w here  the  o p tio n  
re q u ire d  is  selected b y  ty p in g  th e  f i r s t  le t te r .  The re s p ira to ry  
ra te  w h ich  was ca lcu la ted  a t lin e  315 is  d isp la ye d  and the  
c a lib ra tio n  fa c to rs  set f o r  th e  in s p ir a to r y  f lo w , S V (1 ), 
e x p ira to ry  f lo w , S V (2 ) and p re s s u re , PS.
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The da ta  is  re tr ie v e d  from  th e  loca tions  in  memory w here i t  
was s to re d  b y  th e  machine code p rog ram  and th e  X and Y va lues 
ca lcu la ted  and p lo tte d  fo r  in s p ir a t io n . The va lues are  checked 
b y  the  s u b ro u tin e  a t lin e  2466 to  ensu re  th a t none is  o u tw ith  th e  
accep tab le  range  since th e  gen e ra tio n  o f an il le g a l q u a n tity  
e r ro r  a t th is  p o in t w ou ld  cause th e  p rog ram  to  s to p . The maximum 
va lues fo r  p re ssu re  and volum e are  th e n  com pared w ith  th e  scales 
se lected fo r  th e  axes and i f  these  are  in c o r re c t ,  th e  p lo t is  
re d ra w n  w ith  the  a p p ro p r ia te  s c a lin g . A n  exam ple o f the  d is p la y  
ob ta ined  is  shown in  f ig u re  25. T h is  was re co rd e d  w hen an 
excess ive  q u a n tity  o f w a te r had accum ulated in  th e  v e n t ila to r  
tu b in g  and had no t been noted b y  th e  n u rs e .
3. T E X T  COMMENT
T h is  se lec tion  enables a n y  te x t  s t r in g  to  be en te red  and is  
f re q u e n t ly  used b y  th e  n u rs in g  s ta f f  to  note  a lte ra tio n s  in  d ru g  
th e ra p y  o r  to  in d ic a te  when a p a r t ic u la r  n u rs in g  p ro ce d u re  has 
been c a rr ie d  o u t .  The p ro g ra m  RO CH EPRINTEXT is  used to  o b ta in  a 
com plete p r in to u t  o f a ll th e  comments en te red  w ith in  the  p re v io u s  
12 h .
4 , CHANGE OUTPUT
The re s u lts  o f the  a n a lys is  o f each in d iv id u a l re s p ira to ry  
cyc le  and th e  averaged  re s u lts  can be p r in te d  o u t e ith e r  to  the  
screen o r  to  a p r in te r  connected to  s lo t 1 o f the  co m p u te r. The 
p a r t ic u la r  o u tp u t dev ice  re q u ire d  can be se lected b y  th is  
o p t io n .
5. CALIBRATE VENTILATOR OUTPUT
The SER VO C ALIBR ATE p rog ram  is  loaded and execu ted  and the  
analogue o u tp u ts  from  the  S e rvo  900B v e n t ila to r  c a lib ra te d . Once 
th is  has been p e rfo rm e d , ROCHESERVO is  a u tom a tica lly  re-caU ed
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and ru n .  T h is  o p tio n  is  d is -a llow ed  when ROCHESERVO has been 
ca lled  fro m  the  Roche p rog ram s
6. TREND D ISPLAY
The tre n d  d is p la y  uses th e  same s u b ro u tin e  as th a t used in  
th e  Roche c a rd io v a s c u la r p rog ram s excep t th a t when th is  o p tio n  is  
f i r s t  se lec ted , a ll the  ava ila b le  da ta  is  p lo tte d  and th e re  is  no 
choice in i t ia l ly ,  as th e re  is  in  th e  c a rd io v a s c u la r p ro g ra m s , o f 
an expanded p lo t .  Data w h ich  was s to re d  fro m  p re v io u s  analyses 
has been ob ta ined  fro m  d is c  and place in  the  a r ra y ,  Z $ (X ) .  The 
v a r ia b le s  p lo tte d  are
1. e x p ire d  t id a l volum e
2. peak p re s s u re
3. end e x p ira to ry  p re s s u re
4 . com pliance
Once the  tre n d  p lo t has been com ple ted , the  v a r ia b le  ’RP' is  set 
to  1 and is  used to  in d ic a te  a t lin e s  340 and 350 th a t i f  th e  
p rog ram  c o n tro l f la g s  are n o t a lte re d  b y  the  u s e r and th e  tre n d  
p lo t co n tin ues  as th e  o p e ra tiv e  se le c tio n , the  g ra p h  w ü l no t be 
d ra w n  re p e a te d ly . The ava ila b le  se lections from  the  tre n d  p lo t 
a re  : -
X (p a n d
TCable
M (enu
V (O L  pres
Each choice is  aga in  en te re d  b y  ty p in g  the  f i r s t  le t te r  o f the  
op tio n  se lec te d . The XCpand fa c i l i t y  allows a n y  section  o f the  
t re n d  p lo t to  be expanded to  f i l l  the  screen p ro v id e d  th a t th e re  
are  a t leas t 2 min be tw een th e  f i r s t  and la s t p o in t se lec ted .
The ro u tin e  used is  th e  same as th a t employed in  th e  Roche 
c a rd io v a s c u la r p rog ram s s ince th e  data  is  s to re d  in  the  same 
m anner. Selection o f the  TCable, MCenu o r  VColume p re s s u re  
o p tio ns  passes c o n tro l to  the  re le v a n t s u b ro u tin e .
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7 . A LTE R  D A T A  R E TR IE V A L TIM E
The in fo rm a tio n  fro m  10 b re a th s  is  averaged b e fo re  be in g  
p r in te d  o u t, u s u a lly  to  a h a rd  copy  p r in te r ,  and s to re d  on the  
f lo p p y  d is c . The tim e beween th e  co lle c tio n  and a v e ra g in g  o f the  
re s u lts  from  each g ro u p  o f 10 b re a th s  is  the  da ta  re tr ie v a l tim e 
(D R ) and can be set from  1 -  120 m in b y  se lec ting  o p tio n  7 . The 
d e fa u lt tim e is  30 m in . Even th o u g h  th e  da ta  fro m  re s p ira to ry  
cyc les  may n o t be used to  p rodu ce  th e  averaged  va lues w h ich  are  
s to re d  and p r in te d  , th e  da ta  fro m  these b re a th s  can be d isp la ye d  
on the  screen in  ta b u la r  fo rm  o r  as a v o lu m e -p re ssu re  g ra p h .
8 . CO LLECT NEW D A T A
Selection o f th is  o p tio n  aUows th e  in fo rm a tio n  from  the  
n e x t 10 re s p ira to ry  cyc les to  be co llec ted  and ave raged  fo r  
s to rage  on th e  d isc  and p r in te d  as h a rd  c o p y .
9 . END PROGRAM
T h is  a llow s th e  u se r to  leave the  p rog ram  in  an o rd e r ly  
m anner since i f  th e  p rog ram  was h a lte d  d u r in g  w r it in g  to  the  
d is c , n o n -re c o v e ra b le  e r ro rs  cou ld  re s u lt .
D A T A  STORAGE
When the  tim e since the  la s t s to rage  o f in fo rm a tio n  in  the  
p a tie n t f i le  exceeds th e  da ta  re t r ie v a l tim e, a tim eou t is  
genera ted  a t lin e  2600 and the  f la g  AVER$ is  se t to  ’Y ’ . A  
fu r th e r  series o f 10 b re a th s  is  th e n  ana lysed and a ve ra g e d .
The a r ra y  D (X )  is  used to  ho ld  the  da ta  and the  in d iv id u a l 
elem ents o f th e  a r ra y  are in c re a se d  w ith  each o f the  10 b re a th s  
w h ich  are  a na lysed . The average  va lue  is  th e n  ob ta ined  and the  
re s u lts  p r in te d  and s to re d  on th e  d isc  in  th e  same fo rm a t as fo r  
the  c a rd io v a s c u la r p ro g ra m s .
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INDEPENDENT OPERATION
ROCHESERVO can be used in d e p e n d e n tly  fro m  the  ca rd io v a s c u la r 
p ro g ra m s , and the  o rg a n is a tio n  o f th e  program s is  shown in  f ig u re  
26, Since th e  ROCHESERVO has n o t been caRed from  one o f the  
ca rd io v a s c u la r p ro g ra m s , th e  f i r s t  f i le ,  SH U N TFILE , w h ich  is  read  
a t lin e  15, con ta ins  no d a ta . T h is  d is c  read e r ro r  is  de tec ted  
and th e  f la g  ROCHE$ is  set to  ’N' to  in d ic a te  th a t a Roche 
c a rd io v a s c u la r p rog ram  has n o t ca lled  ROCHESERVO and th a t i t  
shou ld  ope ra te  in d e p e n d e n tly .
The p rog ram  th e n  a tte m p ts  to  read  RESPFILE w h ich  w ou ld  
co n ta in  th e  f la g s  and v a r ia b le s  w h ich  had been set th e  f i r s t  tim e 
ROCHESERVO was used fo r  a p a t ie n t.  T h is  f i le  is  re q u ire d  since 
when ROCHESERVO is  re ca lled  fro m  one o f th e  a n c il la ry  p rog ram s , 
such as F ILEW R ITE , i t  is  necessa ry  no t to  have to  e n te r th e  fla g s  
and va ria b le s  a g a in . I f  R E S fF IL E  con ta ins  da ta , th e n  ROCHESERVO 
is  be in g  recaRed fro m  an a ncR la ry  p rog ram  and th e  f la g ,  FLAG$ 
is  set to  *Y’ . I f  RESPFILE does n o t con ta in  d a ta , ROCHESERVO is  
b e in g  used fo r  the  f i r s t  tim e fo r  th e  p a r t ic u la r  p a t ie n t.
The p rog ram  co n tin ues  as i f  i t  had been caRed fro m  the  
Roche ca rd io v a s c u la r p rog ram  b y  te s t in g  fo r  connection  o f the  
Seimens 900B v e n t ila to r  to  th e  A D C . I f  th e  ve n tR a to r is  no t 
connected , h o w eve r, an a u d ib le  and v is u a l w a rn in g  is  g iv e n , th e  
u s e r is  asked to  connect th e  v e n tR a to r and th e  p rog ram  is  
r e - r u n .
When the  v e n t ila to r  is  connected s a tis fa c to rR y , th e  p rog ram  
passes to  th e  GET PREV D A T A  ro u t in e  at lin e  3000. I f  th e  f la g  
FLAG$ has n o t been set to  the  u s e r is  asked to  in d ic a te  i f  a 
p r in te r  is  a tta ch e d ; o th e rw is e , when FLAG$ equals 'Y ', th is  
section  is  b y -p a sse d  and the  p re v io u s  da ta  is  ob ta ined  from  the  
p a tie n t ’s re s p ira to ry  da ta  fR e .
Once the  da ta  fro m  10 b re a th s  have been averaged  and the  
in fo rm a tio n  added to  th e  p a tie n t fR e , a te s t is  made o f th e  
s ta tu s  o f ROCHE$. I f  i t  has been set to  ’N’ , th e  tim e is  noted 
and  th e  p rog ram  ana lyses and d is p la y s  subsequen t re s p ira to ry
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H E L L O
S E T  I I  ME
F I L E S P A C E
R O C H E S E R V O
F I L E W R I  I E R O C H E P R I  NT
R O C H E S P A C E
R O C H E S E T U P
R O C H E P R I N T E X T
R O C H E  I N S T R U C T
S E R V O C A L I B R A T E
I N S E R T  NEW D I S C
< 5 ^  S P A C E  
ON D I S C
F ig u re  26 O rg a n isa tio n  o f ROCHESERVO when used in d e p e n d e n tly  o f
the  c a rd io v a s c u la r p rog ram s.
cyc les u n t i l  the  da ta  re tr ie v a l tim e has elapsed and a n o th e r 
se ries  o f 10 b re a th s  is  co llec ted  and th e  da ta  from  them  
a ve ra g e d . H o w e v e r,If  ROCHE$ has n o t been set to  ’N’ , the  
p a r t ic u la r  Roche c a rd io v a s c u la r p rog ram  w h ich  ca lled  ROCHESERVO 
is  ob ta ined  from  the  f i le  NEXTPRO G, loaded and r u n .
S E R VO C ALIBR ATE
T h is  p rog ram  allow s c a lib ra tio n  o f the  o u tp u ts  fo r  flow s  
fro m  th e  in te r fa c e  w h ich  connects  th e  Servo  900B v e n t ila to r  to  
the  co m p u te r. I t  can be ca lled  fro m  ROCHESETUP, e ith e r  o f the  
Roche ca rd io v a s c u la r p rog ram s o r  fro m  ROCHESERVO and uses th e  
same machine code da ta  co lle c tio n  ro u t in e , RESP.OBJO, w h ich  is  
used in  the  ROCHESERVO p ro g ra m . The u s e r is  asked to  in d ic a te  
w h e th e r a p re c is io n  1 l i t r e  s y r in g e  o r  a f ix e d  t id a l volum e w ill 
be used to  c a lib ra te  the  o u tp u ts .  A  co n s ta n t know n  flo w  o f gas 
canno t be used since the  flo w  a m p lifie rs  used in  the  Servo 
v e n t ila to r  are  AC coup led  and w il l  o n ly  fu n c t io n  w ith  a v a ry in g  
flo w  o f gas.
When a f ix e d  t id a l volum e is  em ployed, th is  is  e n te red  in to  
th e  com pute r and th e  v e n t ila to r  cyc les fo r  10 b re a th s  to  o b ta in  
th e  average o u tp u ts  fo r  in s p ir a to r y  and e x p ira to ry  flo w  fo r  the  
t id a l volum e and ca lcu la tes  th e  c a lib ra tio n  fa c to rs .  I f  the  
p re c is io n  s y r in g e  is  em ployed, th e  u s e r is  asked to  connect i t  to  
th e  p a tie n t c ir c u it ,  s w itc h  th e  v e n t ila to r  to  spontaneous mode 
and move th e  s y r in g e  o u t and in  10 tim es . T he  c a lib ra tio n  
fa c to rs  are  ca lcu la ted  in  th e  same w ay as w ith  the  f ix e d  t id a l 
volum e c a lib ra tio n  and s to re d  in  the  f i le  SERVO VA R IA B LE S  to  be 
read  b y  ROCHESERVO. The  f i le  NEXTPROG is  read and th e  name o f 
th e  p rog ram  to  be ru n  n e x t is  loaded and e xe cu te d .
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R O C H E S E R V O  M A Ç H m E  C O D E  P R O G R A M  
RESP.OBJO
The o rg a n is a tio n  o f th is  p rog ram  is  shown in  f ig u re  27. I t  
co llec ts  the  va lues fo r  p re s s u re  and c o rre sp o n d in g  flo w  from  one 
com plete re s p ira to ry  cyc le  and  s to re s  th is  in fo rm a tio n  in  an 
a r ra y  fo r  la te r  re tr ie v a l in  B A S IC . T he  main p rog ram  is from  
lin e  1 to 36 and the  s u b ro u tin e s  ca lled  from  the  main p rog ram  are 
in  the  lines  fo llo w in g .
When the  v e n t ila to r  is d isconnected  from  the  p a tie n t,  the  
e x p ira t io n / in s p ira t io n  s ig n a l rem ains co n s ta n t. I f  the  
v e n t ila to r  is c o lle c tin g  da ta  d u r in g  th is  tim e, the  space 
a lloca ted  fo r  the  a r ra y  w ü l be exceeded and w ü l b e g in  to  
o v e rw r ite  the  machine code p ro g ra m . E v e ry  tim e data  is  s to re d , 
the  le n g th  o f the a r ra y  is  checked and com pared w ith  the  maximum 
aUowable v a lu e . I f  th is  is  exceeded, the  num ber $22 is  s to re d  
in  lo ca tion  $6C96 and c o n tro l is  re tu rn e d  to BA SIC  w here  th is  
lo ca tion  is  exam ined and a w a rn in g  g ive n  th a t th e  v e n tü a to r  may 
be d isco n n e c te d . T h is  lo ca tio n  is  th e re fo re  set to  zero be fo re  
da ta  coUection b e g in s .
Data is  s to re d  from  lo ca tio n  $6C98 in dexed  b y  ’Y* and the  
loca tion  is  in c rem en ted  b y  in c re m e n tin g  re g is te r  'Y ' up  to  the  
maximum o f 256. The machine code is  s e lf-m o d ify in g  in  th a t when 
256 va lues have been s to re d , the  h ig h  b y te  '$6C’ is  inc rem en ted  
to  *$6D’ b y  the  in s tru c t io n  INC S TO R E ,X  a t lin e  51. 'X ' is  a lways 
set to  2 when data  is  b e in g  s to re d  and STO R E,X  is  th e  loca tion  in  
the  p rog ram  ($797A) o f the  h ig h  b y te  fo r  data  s to ra g e . STO R E,X  
is  th e re fo re  set to ’$6C' a t the  b e g in n in g  o f the  p ro g ra m .
Data m ust be coUected from  the  b e g in n in g  o f the  re s p ira to ry  
cyc le  and tw o ro u tin e s  are used to  ensu re  th a t data  co lle c tio n  
beg ins  a t the  s ta r t  o f in s p ira t io n .  The p rog ram  passes to  the  
ro u tin e  I -  )E w h ich  ca lls  th e  s u b ro u tin e  IE CH AN . T h is  selects the  
channe l o f the  ADC connected to  the  in s p ira t io n /  e x p ira tio n  
s ig n a l and re tu rn s  the  d ig ita l v a lu e . I f  the  va lue  from  the  I /E
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R E T U R N  TO BAS 1C
S T O R E  S T A R T  T I M E
S T O R E  E X P I R A T O R Y  T I M E
S T O R E  I N S P I R A T O R Y  T I M E
W A I T  FOR S T A R T  OF  
1 MSP I R A T  I ON
D E T E C T  S T A R T  O F  E X P I R A T I O N
D E T E C T  S T A R T  OF  I N S P I R A T I O N
C O L L E C T  P R E S S U R E S  AND F L O WS  
F OR I N S P I R A T I O N
C O L L E C T  P R E S S U R E S  A N D  F L O WS  
F OR E X P I R A T I O N
F ig u re  27 O rg a n isa tio n  o f RESP.OBJO.
channe l o f the  v e n t ila to r  is  less th a n  $64, in s p ira t io n  is  
p ro g re s s in g  and the  p rog ram  rem ains a t the  ro u tin e  I-> E  u n t i l  the  
va lue  o f the  I /E  channe l is  g re a te r  th a n  $64 and e x p ira tio n  has 
b e g u n .
I f  e x p ira tio n  is  p ro g re s s in g  when th e  p rog ram  is  ca lled , i t  
passes d ire c t ly  th ro u g h  ro u t in e  I-> E  to  the  ro u t in e , E -> I.  The 
p rog ram  rem ains a t th is  ro u t in e  u n t i l  e x p ira tio n  has changed to  
in s p ira t io n .  The tim e o f th e  s ta r t  o f in s p ira t io n  is  ob ta ined  
and s to re d  b y  pass ing  to  the  s u b ro u tin e  TIMEO, th e  'Y ' re g is te r  
w h ich  is  used to  in c re m e n t the  low  b y te  o f the  lo ca tions  used fo r  
da ta  s to rage  is  se t to  ze ro  and da ta  co lle c tio n  b e g in s .
INSPIRN
The in s p ira to ry  da ta  is  co llec ted  b y  th is  ro u t in e  w h ich  
ca lls  the  s u b ro u tin e  G ETD ATA w h ich  a rra nges  the  se lec tion  o f the  
c o rre c t channe ls  from  the  ADC and s to res  the  da ta  in  the  a r ra y .  
R e g is te r 'A ’ is  re tu rn e d  w ith  th e  va lue  o f the  I /E  channe l and 
th is  is  checked to  ensu re  th a t in s p ira t io n  is  s t i l l  p ro g re s s in g .
I f  th is  is  th e  case, a f u r th e r  se ries  o f data  is  co llec ted  and 
th e  check fo r  in s p ira t io n  made once m ore.
When th e  s ta r t  o f e x p ira tio n  is  d e tec ted , th e  h ig h  b y te  o f 
th e  la s t da ta  s to rage  lo ca tion  is  ob ta ined  b y  lo a d in g  ’A ' w ith  
the  co n ten ts  o f loca tion  STO R E,X  and th is  va lue  is  s to re d  in  
lo ca tio n  $6080. The va lue  o f ’Y ’ w h ich  was used to  in d e x  the  low  
b y te  o f the  da ta  s to rage  lo ca tio n  is  s to re d  in  lo ca tion  $0681.
These loca tions are  read when c o n tro l is  re tu rn e d  to  BASIC  and 
p ro v id e  the  place in  th e  data  a r ra y  a t w h ich  the  la s t va lues fo r  
in s p ira t io n  were s to re d . The succeed ing  va lues in  the  a r ra y  are  
data  a cq u ire d  d u r in g  e x p ira t io n .  The time a t the  and o f 
in s p ira t io n  is  co llec ted  and s to re d  b y  s u b ro u tin e  T IM E l.
Register ’Y’ is reloaded with the last value of the low byte used 
for data storage and the expiratory data is collected.
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EXPIRN
T h is  fo llow s  the  same s t ru c tu re  used, fo r  the  co lle c tio n  o f 
in s p ira to ry  da ta  exce p t th a t th e  p rog ram  rem ains a t th is  ro u t in e  
u n t i l  the  va lue  o f th e  I /E  channe l becomes less th a n  $64. The 
h ig h  b y te  o f the  la s t da ta  s to rage  loca tion  is  aga in  ob ta ined  
from  STO R E,X  and s to re d  in  lo ca tio n  $6082 and the  va lue  o f the  
*Y’ re g is te r  is  s to re d  in  lo ca tio n  $6083. The tim e o f th e  end o f 
e x p ira tio n  is  s to re d  b y  th e  s u b ro u tin e  TIME2 and c o n tro l is  
re tu rn e d  to  BAS 10 fo r  da ta  a n a ly s is .
G E TD A TA
The s u b ro u tin e  G E TD A TA  se lects  ADO channe l 11 w h ich  is  
connected to  the  flo w  s ig n a l fro m  th e  v e n t ila to r  b y  lo ad ing  th e  
’A ’ re g is te r  w ith  $0B. S u b ro u tin e  ADC is  caRed w h ich  ob ta ins  and 
s to re s  the  data  fo r  th a t c h a n n e l. The p re ssu re  s ig n a l connected 
to  channe l 3 is  th e n  se lected and s u b ro u tin e  ADC ca lled  a g a in . 
Data coRection is  too ra p id  u s in g  m achine code and a w a it 
ro u t in e  is  caRed tw ice  to  p roduce  an accep tab le  sam pling ra te .
The f in a l ta s k  o f G ETD ATA is  to  o b ta in  th e  va lue  o f th e  I /E  
s ig na l and re tu rn  to  the  caR ing ro u tin e  w ith  th is  va lue  in  the  
'A* re g is te r .
ADO
The num ber o f the  channe l o f the  ADO to  be d ig it is d  has been 
placed in  the  ’A ' re g is te r  b y  the  caR ing ro u t in e , G ETD ATA and 
th is  va lue  is  s to re d  in  lo ca tion  $0401. When th e  ADC occupies 
s lo t 4 o f the  com pu te r, s to r in g  a num be r in  th is  lo ca tion  
in s tru c ts  the  ADC to  beg in  the  process o f c o n v e rt in g  the  analogue 
s ig n a l connected to  the  se lected channe l in to  the  a p p ro p ria te  
d ig ita l v a lu e .
When the  co n ve rs ion  has been com ple ted, w h ich  takes abou t 70 
m icroseconds, an End O f C o nve rs ion  (EO C) f la g  a t lo ca tion  $C402
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is  s e t. The ro u tin e  loops u n t i l  th e  EOC is  signaled, when the  
da ta  can th e n  be re a d . Once the  ADC has been in s tru c te d  to  beg in  
c o n v e rs io n , th e  EOC f la g  has to  be c leared w h ich  takes  about 7 
m icroseconds. The p rog ram  th e re fo re  does n o t exam ine the  EOC 
fla g  u n tü  a de lay  o f th is  tim e has passed. The de lay  is  
ach ieved b y  p u s h in g  the  va lue  o f ’A ’ on to  th e  s ta ck  and th e n  
im m édiate d ly  p u llin g  i t  o f f  a g a in .
When EOC has o c c u rre d , the  da ta  is  read fro m  loca tion  $C400 
and s to re d  fro m  loca tion  $6C98. The h ig h  b y te  o f th e  s to rage  
lo ca tio n  is  m od ified  d u r in g  th e  ru n n in g  o f th e  p ro g ra m  as 
e xp la ined  above . Memory lo ca tio n  $79 7 A  is  ST ORE, X  and in i t ia l ly  
con ta ins  $6C w h ich  is  th e  h ig h  b y te  o f th e  lo ca tion  used a t th e  
s ta r t  o f data  s to ra g e . The low  b y te  fo r  da ta  s to ra ge  is  $98 
in dexed  b y  ^Y* and  a f te r  each va lue  has been s to re d , ’Y ’ is  
in c rem en ted , t ra n s fe r re d  to  the  ’A ’ re g is te r  and com pared w ith  
zero to  de tec t when 256 va lues have been s to re d . I f  ’Y ’ is  n o t 
equa l to  ze ro , the  h ig h  b y te  does n o t need to  be increm en ted  and 
th e  s u b ro u tin e  re tu rn s  to  G E T D A T A .
When *Y' is  equa l to  ze ro , memory loca tion  STO R E ,X  ($798A ) 
is  in c rem en ted  and th e  va lue  com pared a t th e  ro u tin e  CHECKLEN 
w ith  $78 w h ich  is  the  maximum perm issab le  fo r  th e  le n g th  o f the  
da ta  a r ra y .  I f  S TO R E,X  is  less th a n  $78, the  s u b ro u tin e  re tu rn s  
to  G E TD A TA  b u t  i f  i t  is  g re a te r , the  va lue  $22 is  s to re d  in  
lo ca tio n  $6C96 b e fo re  r e tu rn in g  to  G E TD A TA .
W AIT
The ’A ' re g is te r  is  loaded w ith  $FF and s to re d  in  lo ca tion  
$6097. T h is  loca tion  is  decrem ented u n t i l  equa l to  zero and th e n  
re tu rn s  to  G E TD A TA .
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T IM IN G  ROUTINES
The tim es o f s ta r t  and end o f in s p ira t io n  and end o f 
e x p ira tio n  are  ob ta ined  u s in g  th e  M ounta in  H a rdw are  
C lo ck /C a le n d a r ca rd  w h ich  is  p laced in  s lo t 3 o f the  com pu te r. 
T h is  t im in g  ca rd  makes ava ilab le  th e  date and tim e and can be 
read  u s in g  BASIC  o r  machine code . The date and tim e a re  set 
u s in g  the  SET TIM E p rog ram  d e sc rib e d  u n d e r the  c a rd io v a s c u la r 
s e c tio n . The su b ro u tin e s  fo r  o b ta in in g  the  tim in g s  fo r  
ROCHE/SERVO are fro m  lin e  90 to  th e  end o f the  p rog ram  
ROCHE. OB JO.
C e rta in  loca tions  are used b y  th e  c lo c k . T h e re fo re , the  
co n te n ts  o f lo ca tion  $45 are loaded in to  th e  *A’ re g is te r  and a ll 
the  6502 re g is te rs  to g e th e r w ith  the  con ten ts  o f lo ca tions  $38 
and $39 are saved on the  s ta c k . The ca rd  is  loca ted  in  s lo t 3 o f 




T h is  series o f commands in s t r u c ts  th e  ROM on th e  ca rd  to  o b ta in  
th e  date and tim e and load th e  da ta  in to  te m p o ra ry  s to rage  in  
m em ory. The loca tions  and re g is te rs  saved p re v io u s ly  are  
re s to re d  and th e  da ta  read  from  th e  te m p o ra ry  s to re  in to  
lo ca tions  w h ich  are  s u b s e q u e n tly  read  from  B A S IC .
The  tim e in fo rm a tio n  is  s to re d  in  the  fo rm  o f ASC I I  
ch a ra c te rs  and s ix  c h a ra c te rs  a re  a cq u ire d  fo r  each tim e 
re c o rd e d ; u n its  and tens  o f seconds, a f u l l  s top and u n its ,  tens 
and h u n d re d s  o f m illise conds . These are  te m p o ra r ily  s to re d  b y  
th e  c lock  in  lo ca tions  $282-$287 and are  re loca ted  a t s u b ro u tin e  
LO AD C LK in to  lo ca tions  27786-27791 fo r  TIMEO w h ich  is  the  s ta r t  
o f in s p ira t io n ,  the  n e x t s ix  lo ca tions  fo r  T IM E l w h ich  is  th e  end 
o f in s p ira t io n  and the  n e x t s ix  fo r  TIME2 w h ich  is  the  end o f 
e x p ira t io n . These lo ca tions  are  read in  BA SIC  and the  times 
ob ta ined  fo r  the  re q u ire d  c a lc u la tio n s .
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S E C T I O N  3
D A T A  A N A L Y S IS
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D A T A  A N A L Y S I S
FILE SUITE
A  com puter system  m ust be o f c lin ic a l va lue  to  th e  m edical 
and n u rs in g  s ta f f  who are  u s in g  i t  a t the  beds ide  o r in  the  
o p e ra tin g  th e a tre . H ow eve r, one o f the  p r in c ip a l b e n e fits  o f 
such a system  is  th a t da ta  can be co llec ted  a u tom a tica lly  o r  
en te red  m anua lly  d u r in g  th e  norm al w a rd  ro u tin e  and s to re d  in  a 
fo rm  w h ich  enables subse quen t ra p id  and sim ple a n a ly s is . The 
g ra p h ic s  ro u tin e s  w h ich  are  used in  the  Roche s u ite  o f p rogram s 
w ere in c o rp o ra te d  in to  a sepa ra te  p rog ram  ca lled  F ILEPLO T w h ich  
a llow s data  co llec ted  b y  th e  Roche p rog ram s to  be d isp la ye d  
g ra p h ic a lly  a t a la te r  tim e .
F re q u e n tly , so much da ta  is  co llec ted  from  a p a tie n t th a t  i t  
becomes d i f f ic u l t  to  d e tec t a c c u ra te ly  tre n d s  in  th e  va ria b le s  
m easured. F ILEPLO T was th e re fo re  ex tended  in to  a su ite  o f 
p rog ram s w h ich  allow  da ta  ob ta in e d  o f f - l in e  o r  o n - lin e  from  
p a tie n ts  to  be en te red  in to  the  co m p u te r, s to re d  and d is p la y e d . 
The  su ite  cons is ts  o f 7 separa te  p rog ram s w h ich  can ca ll each 
o th e r  in  a s im ila r m anner to  those fo rm in g  the  Roche s u ite .
The p r in c ip a l d iffe re n c e  be tw een the  l in k in g  o f th e  
in d iv id u a l p rog ram s in  th is  F ILE  s u ite  and those in  the  Roche 
s u ite , is  th a t the  va r ia b le s  are  re ta in e d  in ta c t in  memory and 
most p rog ram s ca ll each o th e r  w ith  the  CH AIN  command. Since 
ro u tin e s  w h ich  in v o lv e  PAGE 2 o f g ra p h ics  are  used , th e  low est 
lo ca tio n  ava ilab le  to  p rog ram s fo r  da ta  s to rage is  once m ore, 
27800. LOMEM m ust be se t b y  the  f i r s t  p rog ram  w h ich  in it ia te s  
th e  C H AIN  sequence s in ce , i f  LOMEM is  rese t b y  a subsequen t 
p ro g ra m , the  va lues o f the  v a ria b le s  are  lo s t.  A n  e r ro r  is  also 
genera ted  i f  th e  v a r ia b le s  are  red im ensioned  in  la te r  p ro g ra m s , 
and a ll d im ension s ta tem en ts m ust be in c lu d e d  in  the  f i r s t  
p ro g ra m .
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HELLO
The g re e tin g s  p rog ram  is  a u to m a tica lly  ru n  when pow er is  
s u p p lie d  to  th e  co m p u te r. I t  sets LOMEM to  27800 and dim ensions 
th e  s t r in g  a r ra y s  S M $(X ), IN $ (X ) ,  Z $ (X ) and th e  a r ra y ,  V ( X ) .  
In s tru c t io n s  can be o b ta ined  w h ich  in d ic a te  the  mode o f o p e ra tio n  
o f the  p rog ram s and e xp la in  th e  m ethod used to  d ire c t  the  flo w  o f 
the  p rogram s ( f ig s .  28 and 2 9 ) . I f  in s tru c t io n s  are re q u e s te d , 
th e  u s e r is  also re q u ire d  to  com plete c e rta in  exam ples w here  da ta  
has to  be e n te red  in to  th e  sys te m . These s im ula te  th e  m ethod o f 
da ta  e n t r y  used in  th e  main p rog ram  to  p ro v id e  p ra c tic e  and 
in s t i l l  con fidence  in  a new u s e r .  When these have been en te red  
c o r re c t ly ,  F IL E P A R T l is  CHAINED in to  m em ory.
F IL E P A R T l
T h is  p rog ram  allow s se lec tion  o f a p a tie n t's  name from  a 
l is t  d isp la yed  on th e  sc re e n . The in d iv id u a l names a re  ob ta ined  
fro m  a d isc  f i le  ca lled  N A M E LIS T . A f te r  se lection  o f the  
a p p ro p ria te  name, th e  ty p e  o f d a ta , such as c a rd io v a s c u la r o r 
re s p ira to ry ,  is  chosen fo r  re t r ie v a l and the  p a tie n t's  da ta  fo r  
th a t  system  is  ob ta ined  fro m  th e  d isc  and s to re d  in  m em ory. The 
da ta  may be d isp la ye d  in  num erica l fo rm  on th e  screen w here  i t  
can be c o rre c te d  o r up d a te d  ; i t  can also be p r in te d  o u t as h a rd  
copy  o r  d isp la ye d  as a tre n d  g ra p h . Where th e  g ra p h ic a l d is p la y  
is  re q u e s te d , the  da ta  is  re ta in e d  in  memory and th e  n e x t p rog ram  
F ILEP LO T is  cha ined  u s in g  th e  commands a t lin e  150.
The p rog ram  b e g in s  b y  a llo c a tin g  to  an a r ra y  R (X )  T A B  
p o s itio n s  w h ich  w il l  be used fo r  the  screen d is p la y . The 
p rog ram s are  a ll c o n tro lle d  w ith  th e  GET command w here  a s in g le  
ch a ra c te r is  ob ta ined  from  the  k e yb o a rd  and th e n  exam ined to  
ensu re  its  v a l id i ty .  The  e ffe c t is  to  look o u t a ll in c o rre c t 
c h a ra c te rs  from  the  k e y b o a rd . The ke yb o a rd  b u f fe r  is  th e re fo re  
c leared  o f a ll ch a ra c te rs  and a de lay  o f 0.5 s in tro d u c e d  to  
p re v e n t the  co n fus ion  o f a doub le  e n t r y  from  the  ke yb o a rd  
c o n tro ll in g  p rog ram  f lo w .
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TA B U LA R  FORM
O N E I m B T s g E k S E S ' 8 S  
T H E  S C R E E N .
EîéT°8P Il5 il8 î F,°" "
1 .  BRO WN J  
2  S M I T H  P J
3 .  M A C D O N A L D  H
4 .  P E T E R S  DC
S E L E C T  P A T I E N T  NO F O R  F I L E  R E T R I E V A L  I
F ig u re  28 E xp lan a tion  o f fu n c tio n  o f F ILE  SU ITE
' Plbl<=i>8ëH8^ ?s8t!8?E6 SB ^ H k ^ î l lE H
. T H I S
L O A D  T H E  F I L E  P R O G R A M  T Y P E  ' 1 '
F ig u re  29 In s tru c t io n s  d isp la yed  fo r  F ILE  SUITE
The fu n c t io n ,  T IM E , is  d e fin e d  as in  the  Roche p rog ram s to  
enable th e  d a te /tim e  id e n t ify in g  ch a ra c te rs  to  be eas ily  
e x tra c te d  fro m  the  da ta  s t r in g s .  The  da ta  s tr in g s  are  placed in  
th e  a r ra y  Z $ (X ) when p a tie n t da ta  is  ob ta ined  fro m  th e  d isc  f ile s  
in  the  s ta n d a rd  m anner. I f  F IL E P A R T l is  ca lled d ire c t ly  from  the  
HELLO g re e tin g s  p ro g ra m , th e  v a r ia b le , X$ has no v a lu e . When the  
data  d is p la y  s u b ro u tin e  is  ca lled a t lin e  20, the  n u ll s t r in g  is  
de tec ted  and c o n tro l is  im m ed ia te ly  re tu rn e d  to  the  ro u tin e  MENU 
a t lin e  100,
MENU
T h is  is  the  c e n tra l menu o f F IL E P A R T l from  w h ich  the  m ajor 
se lections are  made. The o p tio ns  w h ich  are ava ilab le  to  the  u s e r 
depend on how fa r  he has p ro g re sse d  th ro u g h  the  p ro g ra m . I f  no 
p a tie n t name has been se lec ted , th e  o n ly  poss ib le  o p tio ns  are  to  
l is t  the  p a tie n t names on f i le  and to  add o r  a lte r  a name 
con ta ined  in  the  f i le .  When a p a tie n t and a system  fo r  da ta  
re c a ll have been se lec ted , fu r th e r  op tio ns  become a v a ila b le . The 
com plete l is t  d isp la ye d  is
1. L IS T  NAMES ON F ILE
2. ADD / A LT E R  NAMES ON F ILE
3. D ISPLAY / ENTER D A T A
4. TREND PLOT
5. PR IN T OUT RESULTS
6 . SELECT D IFFERENT SYSTEM
1. L IS T  NAMES
A ll ro u tin e s  w h ich  in v o lv e  o b ta in in g  da ta  from  d is c  file s  
have e r ro r  tra p s  in c o rp o ra te d  in to  them to  p re v e n t the  
n o n -re c o v e ra b le  e r ro r  w h ich  o ccu rs  when an em pty  d isc  f i le  is  
re a d . Each o f these  sections th e re fo re  b eg ins  w ith  an ON ERR 
command w h ich  in s t r u c ts  th e  p rog ram  to  procédé to  a g ive n  lin e  
num ber when an e r ro r  is  d e te c te d . A  comment th a t no data  is
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ava ilab le  is  d isp la yed  to  th e  u s e r and the  p rog ram  re tu rn s  to  the  
main menu a t lin e  100. The ON ERR command re -d ire c ts  the  p rog ram  
to  a h a n d lin g  ro u tin e  w hen an e r ro r  is  de te c te d . H ow ever, i t  
canno t be used in  a s u b ro u tin e , GOTO in s tru c t io n s  have to  be 
used to  d ire c t th e  p rog ram  to  th e  da ta  coUection ro u tin e s  and so 
p e rm it autom atic t ra p p in g  o f d isc  read e r ro rs .
The names o f p a tie n ts  whose da ta  has been s to re d  on th e  d isc  
are  s to red  in  the  fü e , NAM ELIST and the  num ber o f e n tr ie s  in  
th is  f i le  is  con ta ined  in  N A M E LISTLE N . The name are ob ta ined  and 
d isp la yed  on the  screen accom panied b y  th e ir  f i le  n u m b e r. When 
the  names are en te red  in to  the  com pu te r, th e y  a re  au tom a tica lly  
so rte d  in to  a lp hab e tica l o rd e r .  The re q u ire d  name is  chosen b y  
e n te r in g  the  f i le  num ber and th is  is  d isp la yed  a long w ith  the  
h o s p ita l num ber and th e  l is t  o f poss ib le  data  w h ich  can be 
re tr ie v e d  from  d is c .
SYSTEM L IS T
The p a tie n t da ta  is  s to re d  in  e x a c tly  the  same m anner as fo r  
th e  Roche p rog ram s in  th a t a ll th e  in d iv id u a l e n tr ie s  fo r  one 
pe rio d  o f data  co llec tio n  are  concatenated to g e th e r in to  , a s in g le  
s t r in g  o f c h a ra c te rs . Each in d iv id u a l item  can be e x tra c te d  from  
the  s t r in g  s im p ly  b y  s p e c ify in g  th e  s ta r t  p o in t in  the  s t r in g  and 
th e  num ber o f c h a ra c te rs  used fo r  the  in d iv id u a l ite m .
The ro u tin e s  employed fo r  screen d is p la y , p r in t  ou t o f h a rd  
copy  and g ra p h ics  p lo t are  th e re fo re  com ple te ly in d e p e n d e n t o f 
th e  ty p e  o f da ta  in v o lv e d . The ty p e s  o f da ta  w h ich  can be 
e n te red  and d isp la yed  a t p re s e n t a r e : -
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1. C A R D IO VASC U LAR
2. RESPIRATO RY
3. FLU ID  INPU T
4. FLU ID  OUTPUT
5. FLU ID  BALAN CE
6. BLOOD GASES
7. UREA & ELECTROLYES
8. L IV E R  FU NCTIO N TEST
9. HAEMATOLOGY 
T .  T E X T  COMMENTS
The v a r ia b le  X$ is  set equal to  an a b b re v ia tio n  o f the  system  
se lec ted , such as 'LET 'S ' o r  'C V S ', and is  used , a long w ith  the  
p a tie n t name, to  a ttem p t to  re tr ie v e  data from  th a t p a tie n t's  
f i le s  b y  pass ing  to  the  ro u tin e  a t lin e  3000. The u s e r may also 
re tu rn  to  the  p re v io u s  menu b y  ty p in g  the  RETURN k e y .
R ETRIEVE D A T A
T h is  ro u t in e  uses the  s ta n d a rd  method em ployed in  the  Roche 
p rog ram s to  o b ta in  the  num ber o f p a tie n t fües s to re d  fro m  a 
separa te  D A TA LE N  fü e  and to  re tr ie v e  p a tie n t in fo rm a tio n  from  a 
D A T A  fü e . I f  no in fo rm a tio n  has been reco rded  in  the  fü e s , an 
e r r o r  is  de tec ted  and the  u s e r in fo rm e d  be fo re  the  p rog ram  
re tu rn s  to the  MENU ro u tin e  w here  the  complete menu is  d isp la ye d  
on th e  sc re e n .
2 . ADD / A LT E R  NAME ON F ILE
A d d it io n a l p a tie n ts  can be en te re d  in to  the  co m pu te r o r  
p a tie n t de taüs a lte re d  b y  th is  se lec tion  w h ich  CHAINS a no the r 
p rog ram  in to  m em ory. The ADDNAME prog ram  can e ith e r  be ca lled  b y  
FILEPARTl or b y  the graphics equivalent, FILEPLOT.
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The commands used to  CHAIN  tw o p rogram s to g e th e r are
PR IN T D $ ;"B LO A D  C H A IN ,A 5 2 0 ”
C A LL 520"F ILEPLO T"
The Roche s u ite  o f p rog ram s had w r it te n  th e  c a llin g  p rog ram  to  
w h ich  th e  s u b s id ia ry  p rog ram  shou ld  r e tu rn ,  as a s t r in g  v a r ia b le  
in to  a separa te  f i le ,  NEXTPROG. The c a llin g  p rog ram  was th e n  
ob ta ined  from  NEXTPROG b y  th e  s u b s id ia ry  p rog ram  and th e  o r ig in a l 
p rog ram  was r e - r u n .  H ow ever, i t  p ro ve d  im poss ib le  to  use a 
s t r in g  va ria b le  fo r  the  name a f te r  th e  command, C ALL 520, and the  
re q u ire d  name had to  be p r in te d  in  f u l l .  Two fo rm s o f the  
p rog ram  ADDNAME are th e fo re  p ro v id e d  ; one ca lled b y  F IL E P A R T l and 
one caRed b y  F ILE P LO T .
ADDNAME con ta ins  th e  same ro u tin e s  as the  ADDNAME s u b ro u tin e  
describ ed  in  ROCHESETUP fo r  the  e n try  o f p a tie n t id e n t if ic a t io n .
In  a d d it io n , i t  p e rm its  p a tie n t id e n t if ic a t io n  in fo rm a tio n  to  be 
a lte re d  o r  de le ted  fro m  the  f i le ,  N AM ELIST, in  w h ich  i t  is  
s to re d . Once aU th e  c o rre c tio n s  and a d d itio n s  have been made, 
the  p rog ram  NAMESORT is  caRed w h ich  ob ta ins  the  names from  
N A M E LIS T , a rra nges  them  in  a lp h a b e tica l o rd e r ,  and re -w r ite s  them 
on to  th e  d is c . Two separa te  fo rm s o f the  p rog ram  NAMESORT are 
also re q u ire d ;  one to  re tu rn  to  F IL E P A R T l and one to  re tu rn  to  
F ILE P LO T .
3 . D ISPLAY / ENTER D A T A
T h is  is  the  c e n tra l ro u t in e  o f F IL E P A R T l and pe rm its  the  
da ta  con ta ined  in  a n y  o f th e  d if fe re n t  system  fües to  be 
d isp la ye d  on the  sc reen , o r  f u r th e r  da ta  added to  the  fü e . AÜ 
da ta , excep t te x t  comments, can be c o rre c te d  i f  re q u ire d .  The 
ro u tin e  cons is ts  o f th re e  main p roced u re s
(a ) D ISPLAY D A TA
(b )  CORRECT D A T A
(c )  ENTER D A T A
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(a )  D ISPLAY D A T A
A  d if fe re n t  num ber o f d a ta , each o f v a ry in g  le n g th , are  
s to re d  fo r  each sys tem . F o r exam ple, the  f ile s  fo r  HAEMATOLOGY 
re s u lts  con ta in  th e  fo llo w in g  sepa ra te  data
D a te /tim e  : Hb : PCV : WBC : P la te le ts
The s u b ro u tin e  deve loped to  d is p la y  th e  in fo rm a tio n  uses c e rta in  
va r ia b le s  to  in d ic a te  how th e  s t r in g s  o f p a tie n t da ta  shou ld  be 
s p l it  in to  the  d if fe re n t  in d iv id u a l com ponents and how these 
shou ld  be d isp la ye d  on th e  sc re e n . The va ria b le s  a re
NV = num ber o f d if fe re n t  va lues w h ich  make u p  the  s t r in g .  
The haem ato logy f ile s  have 5 va lu e s .
S (X ) = pos itio n  in  the  s t r in g  a t w h ich  an in d iv id u a l va lue  
b e g in s . T h e re  are  NV va lues in  a da ta  s t r in g  and 
the  s ta r t  p o s itio n  o f each is  S ( l ) . . .  .S (N V ) .
L (X )  = num ber o f ch a ra c te rs  w h ich  make up  th e  in d iv id u a l 
v a lu e . The num ber o f ch a ra c te rs  in  each va lue  is  
L ( 1 ) . . . . L ( N V ) .
N1 = num ber o f va lues  to  be d isp la ye d  in  the  to p  p a r t  o f 
the  sc re e n .
N2 = num ber o f va lues d isp la ye d  in  the  bo ttom  p a r t  o f the  
sc re e n .
PN = num ber o f da ta  s t r in g s  w h ich  have to  be  disassem bled 
and d isp la ye d  on th e  sc re e n .
L ines 5010 -  5060 a lloca te  the  re le v a n t va lues to  th e  S (X ) 
and L (X )  a rra y s  depend ing  on th e  system  selected b y  the  u s e r . 
The head ings w h ich  are  used to  la b e l th e  va lues d isp la ye d  are  
also p r in te d  a t these lin e s .  I f  s ix  o r  less in d iv id u a l va lues 
are  in v o lv e d  in  a sys tem , such as HAEM ATO LO GY, th e n  a ll can be 
d isp la ye d  in  one row  across th e  sc re e n . The v a r ia b le  N2 is  set 
to  zero  and PN set to  12. Up to  tw e lve  separa te  b lo cks  o f 
p a tie n t da ta  can be p r in te d  on th e  s c re e n . I f  more th a n  s ix  
va lues have to  be d is p la y e d , N2 w i l l  be g re a te r th a n  zero  and PN 
is  set to  6 , A  maximum o f s ix  separa te  b locks  o f da ta  can th e n
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be d isp la ye d  on the  screen a t one tim e .
The in d iv id u a l va lu e s , such as Hb and WBC, are  e x tra c te d
fro m  th e  s t r in g  b y  th e  ro u tin e  a t lin e  5090 and placed in  the  
a r ra y  S M $(X ). The f i r s t  va lue  is  th e  d a te /tim e  s t r in g  and is  
co n ve rte d  to  th e  rea l da te  and tim e b y  the  s u b ro u tin e s  a t lines  
25000 and 26000. The to p  row  o f va lues from  th e  concatenated 
da ta  s t r in g  is  p r in te d  a nd , i f  N2 does no t equa l ze ro , th e  bo ttom  
row  is  d isp la yed  a long w ith  s u ita b le  h ea d in gs .
The T A B  p o s itio n s  are  se t b y  ass ig n in g  a se ries  o f 
p re de te rm ined  num bers to  the  a r ra y  R (X )  a t the  b e g in n in g  o f the  
p rog ram  and these are used in  th e  s u b ro u tin e  a t lin e  5490 to  
p o s itio n  the  in d iv id u a l va lues on th e  sc reen . The re s u lt in g  
screen d is p la y  fo r  haem ato logy is  shown in  f ig u re  30 and fo r  u rea
and e le c tro ly te  re s u lts ,  in  f ig u re  31.
(b )  CORRECT VALUES
A fte r  a ll the  re q u ire d  da ta  s t r in g s  have been p r in te d  on the  
sc re e n , th e  u s e r is  g ive n  th e  chance to  c o rre c t the  in fo rm a tio n  
d isp la ye d  on the  sc re e n . I f  he se lects to  make a c o rre c tio n , the  
p rog ram  passes to  th e  CORRECT D A T A  ro u tin e  a t lin e  5135 and a 
f la s h in g  num ber is  p r in te d  a longs ide  each row  o f d a ta . T y p in g  
one o f these num bers causes th e  p rog ram  to  ask th e  u s e r w h e th e r 
he w ishes to  de lete the  row  o f da ta  se lected e n t ire ly  from  the  
f i le ,  a lte r  th e  data o r  leave i t  in ta c t .
I f  da ta  are to  be a lte re d , the  p rog ram  passes to  the  
s ta n d a rd  UPDATE D A T A  ro u tin e  a t lin e  5260 a f te r  a f la g ,  ALTER$ 
has been set to  ’Y '. When a ll the  in d iv id u a l va lues have been 
e n te re d  a t th is  ro u tin e  and conca tenated in to  one la rg e  data  
s t r in g ,  the  ALTER$ fla g  is  used to  in d ic a te  th a t the  num ber o f 
da ta  f ile s  shou ld  no t be inc rem en ted  since a rep lacm ent and not 
an a d d itio n a l f i le  has been e n te re d .
The e n tire  b lock  o f p a tie n t f ile s  fo r  the  p a r t ic u la r  system  
is  r e -w r i t te n  to  the  d is c . When th e  u s e r e lects to  de le te  da ta ,
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27/0:il
peu WBC F L A T L E T S
F A R R E L L  L C < O R R E C T  OR ANY KEY
F ig u re  30 T a b u la r screen d is p la y  o f haematology re s u lts
U R EA CREATT I M EDATE
10 0 0  
1 8 .0 0  
10  00  
23  . 30  
9 . 00
7 /0 3  
6 /  0 3 
6 /0 3  
5 /0 3  
5 /0 3






BONTHRON M L K P D A T E  M<ENU
F ig u re  31 T a b u la r screen d is p la y  o f re s u lts  fo r  u rea  and 
e le c tro ly te  es tim a tions .
the  da ta  s t r in g  w h ich  has been se lected is  rem oved and a ll the  
necessa ry  f ile s  are re -p o s it io n e d . Once a ga in , a ll the  da ta  fo r  
th a t system  are re -w r i t te n  to  the  d is c .
(c )  UPDATE D A T A
Data are en te re d  in to  the  com pu te r u s in g  the  ro u tin e  a t lin e  
5250. T h is  d is p la y s  the  fo rm  in  w h ich  the  date and tim e shou ld  
be e n te red  and p r in ts  an e x p la n a to ry  p rom p t lin e  a t th e  bottom  o f 
the  sc re e n . The ac tu a l e n t r y  o f da ta  is  c o n tro lle d  b y  the  
s u b ro u tin e  a t lin e  5330 and e v e ry  c h a ra c te r en te re d  is  ob ta ined  
fro m  th e  ke y b o a rd  w ith  th e  GET command. T h is  a llow s the  
c h a ra c te rs  to  be tes te d  to  ensu re  th a t  th e y  are  w ith in  a llow able 
ra n g e s . F o r exam ple, i f  a le t te r  is  e n te re d , th is  is  re jec ted  
and the  c u rs o r  does n o t move to  th e  n e x t po s itio n  b u t  rem ains to  
o b ta in  a f u r th e r  e n t r y .  I f  th e  da te  and time are no t en te red  in  
the  re q u ire d  m anner, the  u s e r is  rem inded  o f the  necessary  fo rm  
and th e  da ta  m ust be  re -e n te re d .
When the  RETURN k e y  is  ty p e d , th is  is  taken  to  in d ic a te  th a t 
a com plete e n tr y  o f an in d iv id u a l num be r has been m ade. I f  a 
le f t  a rro w  is  ty p e d , a ll the  c h a ra c te rs  fo r  th a t p a r t ic u la r  
num be r are  de le ted , the  c u rs o r  moved b a c k , and th e  s t r in g  c leared  
fo r  e n t r y  o f new c h a ra c te rs .
The in d iv id u a l c h a ra c te rs  e n te red  fo r  one com plete num be r, 
w h ich  is  a t the  X th  p o s itio n  in  da ta  s t r in g ,  are  conca tenated 
to g e th e r  a t lin e  5344 and th e  le n g th  checked a ga ins t L (X )  to  
ensu re  th a t th e  s t r in g  o f c h a ra c te rs  fo rm ed  has th e  same num ber 
o f c h a ra c te rs  as was se t a t th e  s u b ro u tin e s  from  lin e  5010.
Once a ll th e  in d iv id u a l va lues fo r  the  system  have been 
e n te re d , the  u s e r is  asked to  co n firm  th a t  the  da ta  are  c o r re c t.
I f  th is  is  no t t ru e ,  he m ust re -e n te r  them  once m ore . H ow ever, 
i f  th e  va lues are  a ll c o r re c t,  th e y  are  conca tenated in to  the  
com plete da ta  s t r in g  fo r  th a t  d a te /tim e  id e n t if ic a t io n .
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A f te r  the  e n t r y  o f the  d a ta , the  u s e r is  asked i f  he w ishes 
to  add a fre e  te x t  com m ent. T h is  cou ld  in d ic a te  th a t the  la s t 
re s u lts  fo r  f lu id  o u tp u t were ob ta ined  fo llo w in g  the  
a d m in is tra tio n  o f a d iu re t ic  to  th e  p a tie n t o r  th a t the  p a tie n t 
was re c e iv in g  dopam ine when the  ca rd io v a s c u la r re s u lts  were 
e n te re d . A n y  te x t  s t r in g  is  added to  th e  conca tenated data  
s t r in g  and s to re d  in  the  d isc  f i le  a t lin e  2000. C o n tro l is  
re tu rn e d  th e n  to  th e  MENU ro u tin e  a t lin e  100.
When the  f lu id  balance o p tio n  is  chosen, the  p rog ram  ca lls  
the  s u b ro u tin e  C A C U LATE FLU ID  B A L  a t lin e  12000. T h is  ro u t in e  
co lle c ts  th e  f lu id  in p u t  da ta  fro m  th e  p a tie n t d isc  f i le  and 
p rom p ts  th e  u s e r to  in d ic a te  th e  p e rio d  o f time o v e r w h ich  the  
ba lances shou ld  be c a lc u la te d . The  s ta n d a rd  ro u tin e s  a t lin e  
13001 used in  th e  Roche p rog ram s are  em ployed to  o b ta in  th e  f i r s t  
and la s t da ta  s tr in g s  fo r  th is  p e rio d  o f tim e .
The in d iv id u a l in p u t  va lues fo r  each e n try ,  such as f lu id s  
adm in is te red  b y  naso-gas t r ie  tu b e  and in tra v e n o u s  in fu s io n ,  are  
added to g e th e r and loaded in to  an a r ra y ,  I T ( X ) .  In fo rm a tio n  is  
ob ta ined  fo r  the  o u tp u t da ta  and th e  in d iv id u a l to ta ls  fo r  the  
se lected tim e p e rio d  are  loaded in to  an a r ra y ,  O T (X ) .  The to ta l 
in p u t  va lu e s , o u tp u t va lues and ba lances are  th e n  d isp la ye d  on 
th e  screen ( f ig .  3 2 ). The ca lcu la ted  in fo rm a tio n  can be p r in te d  
o u t fo r  a perm anent re c o rd , a f u r th e r  se ries o f ba lances can be 
ca lcu la te d , o r  c o n tro l can be re tu rn e d  to  the  m enu.
T E X T  COMMENTS
T h is  ro u t in e  was in c lu d e d  because i t  has p ro ve d  one o f the  
most u s e fu l in  th e  ROCHE s u ite .  The se lection  o f the  T E X T  e n t r y  
o p tio n  is  de tec ted  a t lin e  5000 and the  p rog ram  is  d ire c te d  to  
th e  ro u tin e  a t lin e  4000. A n y  p re v io u s  re s u lts  are d isp la ye d  on 
the  screen and th e  u s e r is  p rom p ted  to  e n te r the  la te s t comment 
( f ig .  3 3 ).
When th e  fre e  te x t  has been e n te re d , th e  da te  and tim e
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B O N T H R O N  M T O T A L S ,  B A L A N C  E 0 " F F
I N P U T ( M L  ) O U T P L I T C  M L  ) B A L  A N f  F ' Ml
N / G H / G
I V I  1 8 3
I U 2  1 8 2
I V 3  0
DR UG  4  1
C R Y S T  4 0 6 U R I N E  2 8 7 C R Y S T  1 1 9
BBliî 1 20 1 1 0
P L A T ' S  0 M L  
P L A S M A  6 0 0 M L  
B L O O D  l U N I T S
A B D O M  1 4 3
A B D OM  2  4 5
AB DO M 3  5 0
T O T A L 1 000 T O T A L
P R I N T  O U T  Y / N
F ig u re  32 Screen d is p la y  o f f lu id  balance ca lcu la tio n s .
* *  NO D AT E  OR T I M E  R E Q U I R E D  4 *
3 1 / 0 5  1 8  1 0
C HE C K X - R A Y  OK P R E S S U R E  A R E A S  A T T E N D E D  
31 0 5  1 8  0 7
RT I N T R  J UG  L I N E  I N S E R T E D  AT 1 8  0 0 H R S  
31 0 5  1 8  0 5
SOME B L O O D  S T A I N I N G  F RO M T R A C H E A L  STOMA  
3 1 / 0 5  1 8  0 3
E T O M I D A T E  R E D U C E D  TO 8 M L / H R
E N T E R  COMME NT  R E Q U I R E D  AND T Y P E  < R E T U R N >  
tt  DO NOT USE MORE T H A N  ONE L I N E  tt
F ig u re  33 E n try  o f free  te x t comments and d is p la y  o f p rev io us
e n tr ie s .
id e n t if ic a t io n  is  ob ta ined  a t lin e  27000 fro m  the  M ounta in  
H a rdw are  c lo c k /c a le n d a r ca rd  to  avo id  ty p in g  in  the  date  and tim e 
m a n u a lly . T h is  ro u tin e  cou ld  be a lte re d  to  m anual e n t r y  i f  the  
c a rd  was n o t a va ila b le .
4 . TREND PLOT
When o p tio n  4 is  se lec ted , the  g ra p h ic a l d is p la y  p rog ram  
F ILEP LO T is  CH AINed in to  th e  p o s itio n  in  memory p re v io u s ly  
occup ied  b y  F IL E P A R T l. Data is  re ta in e d  in ta c t  and p lo tte d  as a 
t re n d  g ra p h . F ILEP LO T is  d e sc rib e d  be low .
5 . PR IN T OUT RESULTS
The p rog ram  passes to  th e  s u b ro u tin e  PR IN T  RO UTINE when th is  
se lection  is  made. The pu rp o se  o f th is  s u b ro u tin e  is  to  enable 
a ll the  re s u lts  w h ich  have been en te red  fo r  a n y  system  to  be 
p r in te d  o u t in  re v e rs e  o rd e r  o f e n t r y .  The ro u tin e s  used are  th e  
same as fo r  p r in t in g  o u t to  the  screen excep t th a t a ll the  da ta  
fo r  each d a te /tim e  e n t r y  are  p r in te d  o u t in  a com plete ro w . The 
T A B  po s itio n s  are  ob ta ined  fro m  th e  s u b ro u tin e  a t lin e  .5000 
b e fo re  caR ing the  P R IN T  RO U TIN E a t lin e  6000. A n y  te x t  s tr in g s  
w h ich  have been e n te red  a long w ith  num erica l da ta  are  p r in te d  
below  the  da ta  to  w h ich  th e y  r e fe r .
F ILEPLO T
The pu rpose  o f th is  p ro g ra m , is  to  d is p la y  g ra p h ic a lly  data  
w h ich  have been en te re d  m anua lly  u s in g  F IL E P A R T l. O r ig in a lly ,  
b o th  these ro u tin e s  were in c o rp o ra te d  in to  the  same p ro g ra m . 
H ow ever, as deve lopm ent p ro g re sse d  and more fe a tu re s  were 
in c o rp o ra te d , th e  end o f the  p rog ram  became o v e rw r it te n  b y  the  
g ra p h ics  page . T h is  caused p e c u lia r lin e  num bers and commands to  
be in c o rp o ra te d  in to  the  end o f th e  p rog ram  and da ta  sta tem ents 
w h ich  are needed to  la b e l th e  da te  scale o f the  X -a x is  became
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c o r ru p te d .  These c o rru p tio n s  cou ld  n o t be rem oved u s in g  norm al 
te ch n iq u e s  and the  o n ly  m ethod w h ich  p ro ve d  s a tis fa c to ry  was to 
l is t  th e  p rog ram  lines  w h ich  w ere s a t is fa c to ry  to  a te x t  f i le  on 
d is c . T he  EXEC command was th e n  used to  re load th e  te x t  füe  
back  in to  memory as a p ro g ra m .
P a tie n t names and th e  system  w h ich  is  to  be d isp la ye d  can be 
se lected u s in g  id e n tic a l ro u tin e s  to  those in  F IL E P A R T l. The 
va lues to  be p lo tte d  are e x tra c te d  from  the  s tr in g s  in  the  same 
w ay as fo r  the  g ra p h ic s  d is p la y  in  the  Roche su ite  b y  s p e c ify in g  
the  s ta r t  p o s itio n  in  the  s t r in g  and the  num ber o f ch a ra c te rs  
w h ich  make up each v a lu e .
The X -a x is  is  also o b ta ined  in  the  same m anner as in  the  
Roche p rog ram s b u t a v a r ia t io n  has been in c o rp o ra te d  in to  the  
p lo t ro u tin e s  fo r  l iv e r  fu n c t io n  te s ts , re s p ira to ry  and 
c a rd io v a s c u la r  da ta . The enzyme co n ce n tra tio n s  are  p lo tte d  on a 
lo g  scale and the  Y va lues are  ca lcu la ted  from  the  co n ce n tra tio n s  
a t hnes 13305 and 13325. A  f la g ,  LG $, is  set to  ’Y' to  in d ic a te  
th a t  the  log  ca lcu la tio n  fo r  the  Y va lues is  to be use d .
The  maximum va lue  o f the  Y -a x is  when re s p ira to ry  o r  
c a rd io v a s c u la r data  are p lo tte d , is  a lloca ted to  the  v a r ia b le  TS 
and the  minimum va lue  to  B S . The  va lue  o f the  da ta  p o in t to  be 
p lo tte d  is  en te red  in to  the  equ a tions  a t Knes 13307 and 13327 
and  the  re s u lt  p ro v id e s  the  a p p ro p ria te  Y va lue  fo r  p lo t t in g  on 
the  g ra p h ics  sc reen .
S e lec ting  o p tio n  3 o r  5 rep laces F ILEPLO T w ith  F IL E P A R T l 
u s in g  the  C H A IN  command. The da ta  w h ich  rem ains u n a lte re d  in  
memory can th e n  be d is p la y e d , c o rre c te d , fu r th e r  in fo rm a tio n  
added o r  p r in te d  o u t as h a rd  c o p y .
The  F ILE  su ite  o f p rog ram s enable data  to  be e n te re d  in to  
th e  com pute r system  b y  the  in te n s iv e  care u n it  s ta f f  in  the  
course  o f th e ir  norm al w o rk  and are  u n d e r eva lua tio n  to  rep lace 
the  s ta n d a rd  re c o rd  shee ts . The cum ula ted re s u lts  o f la b o ra to ry  
in v e s tig a tio n s  are  ava ilab le  fo r  exam ina tion  as a l is t  o f num bers 
d isp la ye d  on the  screen o r  can be p r in te d  o u t fo r  a perm anen t
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re c o rd . R u n n in g  to ta ls  and balances o f f lu id s  can be ob ta ined  at 
a n y  tim e and o v e r a n y  des ire d  p e r io d . F ILEPLO T p rodu ces  tre n d  
g ra p h s  o f the  da ta  w ith  the  app rox im a te  norm al lim its  d is p la y e d .
F ig u re  34 il lu s tra te s  the  tre n d  g raph s  ob ta ined  from  the  
haem ato logy re s u lts  p r in te d  in  f ig u re  30. F ig u re s  35 and 36 
show n th e  g ra p h s  ob ta ined  from  th e  u rea  and e le c tro ly te  re s u lts  
d isp la ye d  in  f ig u re  31. The tre n d  g raph s  can be more eas ily  
ass im ila ted  th a n  the  raw  f ig u re s ,  w h ich  is  a d e s ira b le  fe a tu re  in  
a c lin ic a l s itu a tio n  w here the  s ig n if ic a n c e  o f com plex data  has 
to  be app re c ia te d  ra p id ly .
E x tra c t in g  in fo rm a tio n  fro m  s ta n d a rd  re c o rd  sheets to 
com pile d isch a rg e  summaries fo r  p a tie n ts  le a v in g  the  u n it  can be 
a p ro lo nged  and ted ious u n d e r ta k in g .  When da ta  has been s to red  
on a m agnetic d isc  a f te r  au tom atic  o r  manual co lle c tio n  on a 
m agnetic d isc , the  re q u ire d  in fo rm a tio n  can be d isp la ye d  to  the  
u se r in  a few  seconds w ith  th e  F ILE  su ite  o f p ro g ra m s .
When p re s e n tin g  in fo rm a tio n  as a tre n d  p lo t,  i t  is  
f re q u e n t ly  essen tia l to  in d ic a te  p a r t ic u la r  fe a tu re s . T h is  can 
be achieved, w ith  a n y  tre n d  d is p la y  b y  ty p in g  'C T R L  L '. A  small 
a rro w  appears  a t the  bo ttom  o f th e  screen p o in t in g  to  the  second 
data  va lue  p lo tte d  ( f ig .  3 7 ). When the  'F' k e y  is  p re sse d , the  
a rro w  moves fo rw a rd  to  the  n e x t v a lu e . T y p in g  the  ’M* k e y  
id e n t if ie s  the  p o s itio n  as one w h ich  is  to  be m a rke d . A  maximum 
o f 10 m arks can be made fo r  any  g ra p h . When the  f in a l va lue 
p lo tte d  has been passed, th e  X -a x is  is  re -p lo t te d  and th e  m arke rs  
id e n t if ie d  w ith  lo w e r case le tte rs  p laced at the  se lected 
p o s itio n s . Complete g ra p h s  can also be p r in te d  o u t on a 
S ile n typ e  p r in te r  b y  p re s s in g  'C T R L  P'.
More com plex analyses o f data  can also be u n d e r ta k e n . 
Severa l p rog ram s were com m erc ia lly  ava ilab le  w h ich  had some o f 
the features needed fo r  these analyses but they required 
a lte ra tio n  to  be used w ith  da ta  co llec ted  b y  the  Roche o r  F ILE  
su ites  o f p ro g ra m s .
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F ig u re  34 T re n d  g ra p h  o f haem atology re s u lts  d isp la yed  in  
ta b u la r  fo rm  in  f ig u re  30.
F ig u re  35 T re n d  g ra p h  o f re s u lts  d isp layed  in  f ig u re  31
( p a r t i ) .
F ig u re  36 T re n d  g ra p h  o f re s u lts  d isp la yed  in  f ig u re  31
( p a r t2 ) .
!, -----' e if I •
F ig u re  37 M a rke r a rro w  used to  labe l fe a tu re s  o f specia l
in te re s t .
APPLEPLOT is  a p rog ram  p rodu ced  b y  th e  A p p le  com pute r 
com pany w h ich  allow s th e  u s e r to  p lo t da ta  in  a v a r ie ty  o f 
d i f fe re n t  modes. H ow eve r, th e  m ethod o f da ta  e n t r y  and e d it in g  
was no t s a t is fa c to ry  and was m o d ifie d . S tra th a n d  L td .  p rodu ce  a 
s ta t is t ic a l an a lys is  p rog ram  w h ich  has a soph is tica ted  da ta  e n t r y  
and e d it in g  fa c i l i t y  and a da ta  a n a lys is  su ite  has been deve loped 
based on these tw o com m erc ia lly  ava ila b le  p ro g ra m s .
A B G S TA T
T h is  p rog ram  was deve loped p r in c ip a l ly  fo r  th e  ana lys is  o f 
da ta  co llec ted  fro m  p a tie n ts  who had u n d e rgone  ope ra tio n s  fo r  
in s e r t io n  o f a o rt ic  b ifu rc a t io n  g ra f ts .  These p a tie n ts  were 
m on ito red  u s in g  one o f th e  Roche system s and the  ca rd io v a s c u la r 
da ta  co llec ted  o n - lin e  . The p a r t ic u la r  aim o f the  s tu d y  was to  
de te rm ine  th e  va lue  o f th e  PAWP com pared w ith  th e  s ta n d a rd  CVP 
m easurem ent in  assessing  th e  c irc u la t in g  b lood volum e and to  
a tte m p t to  id e n t ify  c a rd io v a s c u la r  changes in t r a -  and 
p o s to p e ra tiv e ly .
A B G S T A T  p rom p ts  the  u s e r to  e n te r the  name o f th e  p a tie n t 
whose data  is  to  be a n a lyse d . As e xp la ined  p re v io u s ly ,  when 150 
separa te  b lo cks  o f p a tie n t da ta  have been co lle c te d , the  p rog ram  
FILEW RITE a u tom a tica lly  rem oves th e  f i r s t  50 and w r ite s  them in to  
a separa te  f i le .  A B G S TA T  te s ts  fo r  the  ex is tence  o f these e x tra  
c a rd io v a s c u la r f ile s  a nd , i f  th e y  are  p re s e n t, loads the  da ta  
con ta ined  w ith in  them  in to  the  com pute r m em ory. The  da ta  from  
the  main c a rd io v s c u la r  f i le  is  th e n  ob ta ined  and th e  u s e r asked 
to  in d ic a te  a t the  ro u tin e  SELECT ITEMS the  c o rre la tio n s  w h ich  he 
w ishes to  m ake. Se lection o f a p a ir  o f item s fo r  c o rre la tio n  
ass igns va ria b le s  as fo llow s
S I -  s ta r t  p o s itio n  in  the  da ta  s t r in g s  o f the  f i r s t  item
L I  num be r o f ch a ra c te rs  in  the  f i r s t  item
N l$  = name o f the  f i r s t  item , such as ’CVP'
The second item  fo r  c o rre la tio n  uses the  same v a r ia b le s  in dexed
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b y  '2' 82, L2 , N2$.
The p a ir  o f item s se lected fo r  c o rre la tio n  are  e x tra c te d  
fro m  the  da ta  s t r in g s  a t th e  ro u t in e  SET UP AR RAY and s to re d  in  
the  a r ra y  X ( Y ,0 )  and X ( Y ,1 )  fo r  e n t r y  in to  the  ana lys is  
ro u t in e s . I f  th e  CVP o r  PAWP was u na va ilab le  d u r in g  co lle c tio n  
o f the  c a rd io v a s c u la r in fo rm a tio n , the  c h a ra c te r s t r in g  '-99 ' was 
s to re d  a t th e  loca tions  in  th e  da ta  s t r in g  occup ied  b y  these  
v a r ia b le s . A  te s t is  made a t lin e  305 to  d e tec t i f  e ith e r  o f the  
p a ir  o f item s ob ta ined  fro m  th e  da ta  s t r in g  has a va lue  o f -9 9 .
I f  so, th a t p a ir  is  e lim ina ted  from  the  ana lys is  ro u t in e .  A  
fu r th e r  te s t is  made i f  n e ith e r  o f th e  p a ir  is  CVP o r  PAWP, fo r  
th e  va lue  o f ze ro , and i f  th is  is  t ru e ,  th a t p a ir  is  also 
e lim in a te d .
The p a irs  o f s a t is fa c to ry  da ta  can th e n  be exam ined, p r in te d  
o u t as h a rd  c o p y , e x tra  va lues added o r  in a ccu ra te  va lues de le ted  
u s in g  the  s u b ro u tin e  AMMEND D A T A  from  Une 3000. T h is  e d it in g  
s u b ro u tin e  has been ta ke n  fro m  th e  S tra th a n d  s ta tis t ic a l 
p ro g ra m . The c o rre la tio n  c o e ff ic ie n t and the  re g re s s io n  lin e  are  
ca lcu la ted  and d isp la ye d  on th e  s c re e n . The data  co llected  
o n - lin e  can be saved on a d is c  c o n ta in in g  the  com plete S tra th a n d  
s ta t is t ic s  p rog ram  s ince th is  has an e ff ic ie n t e d ito r  s u b ro u tin e  
w h ich  can be used i f  f u r th e r  e d it in g  o f the  da ta  is  re q u ire d .
The data  can also be saved on a d isc  in  th e  fo rm  re q u ire d  
fo r  use b y  th e  APPLEPLOT p ro g ra m . The ro u tin e  a t lin e  400 saves 
the  in d iv id u a l p a irs  o f da ta  w h ich  are  used b y  APPLEPLOT to  
p roduce  a s c a tte r  p lo t .  Tw o p a irs  o f da ta  are a lso s to re d  w h ich  
are  ca lcu la ted  u s in g  th e  equ a tio n  fo r  th e  re g re ss io n  lin e  and 
allow  th e  re g re ss io n  lin e  to  be d ra w n  superim posed on th e  s c a tte r 
p lo t .
The labe ls  fo r  the  X and Y axes are  N l$  and N2$ and these 
are  s to re d  on the  d isc  a long  w ith  th e  t i t le  o f th e  g ra p h , w h ich  
is  the  p a tie n t name, N l$ ,  N2$ and the  c o rre la tio n  c o e ff ic ie n t.  
APPLEPLOT allows sca ling  o f th e  axes and the  num ber o f d iv is io n s  
re q u ire d  to  be se lected e a s ily . F u r th e r  da ta  from  the  p a tie n t
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can be ana lysed o r  APPLEPLOT can be ru n  fo r  f in a l d is p la y  o f the  
com plete a n a ly s is .
Data w h ich  has been en te re d  m anua lly  u s in g  th e  S tra th a n d  
s ta tis t ic s  p rog ram  can also be o rg a n ise d  in  the  re q u ire d  fo rm  fo r  
use b y  APPLEPLOT u s in g  th e  p rog ram  STA T>P LO T. T h is  ob ta ins  da ta  
en te re d  w ith  the  s ta tis t ic s  p rog ram  and p rom pts  the  u se r fo r  the  
X  and Y axes la b e ls . The c o rre la t io n  c o e ff ic ie n t and re g re s s io n  
lin e  are ca lcu la te d , th e  u s e r  In s tru c te d  to  in s e r t  th e  APPLEPLOT 
d isc  in to  th e  d r iv e  and the  da ta  is  s to re d  in  the  re q u ire d  
sequence.
F re q u e n tly , a perm anen t re c o rd  o f g ra p h ic a l da ta  is  re q u ire d  
and can be ob ta ined  u s in g  th e  p ro g ra m , HP P LO T . T h is  was 
deve loped to  a llow  data  w h ich  had been g raphed  u s in g  APPLEPLOT to  
be p lo tte d  on a H e w le tt P ackard  7470A p lo t te r .
HP PLOT
The p rog ram  can accept u p  to  400 p a irs  o f X  and Y 
coo rd ina tes  and these  are  ob ta ined  from  a d isc  f i le  com piled 
u s in g  the  S tra th a n d  s ta tis t ic s  p rog ram  and S T A T>P LO T.
The range  o f va lues used to  la b e l the  axes and th e  num ber o f 
d iv is io n s  re q u ire d  fo r  each ax is  are se lec ted . The scales can be 
com pressed to  place se ve ra l on a s in g le  sheet o f paper o r  
overhead  p ro je c to r  tra n s p a re n c y  and one o f tw o pen co lou rs  may be 
se lec ted . The p o in ts  p lo tte d  can be jo ine d  to g e th e r w ith  a lin e ,  
o r  d ra w n  as a s c a tte r  p lo t w ith  th e  re g re s s io n  lin e  
supe rim p osed .
The p lo t te r  is  in it ia lis e d  a t the  ro u tin e  fro m  lin e  1000 and 
p roceeds to  d raw  and scale the  axes a t the  s u b ro u tin e  fro m  lin e  
3000, A  cross is  d ra w n  to  in d ic a te  each p o in t p lo tte d  and the  
te x t  labe ls  fo r  each a x is  and g ra p h  are  th e n  p r in te d .  F u r th e r  
da ta  can be g raph ed  o r  the  p rog ram  can be te rm in a te d .
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The e n t ire  co lle c tio n  o f a n a lys is  p rog ram s and th e ir  fu n c t io n s  
are
1. F IL E P A R T l
T h is  a llows th e  d ire c t  e n t r y  o f da ta  u s in g  the  k e y b o a rd .
Data can also be co llec ted  fro m  f ile s  s to red  from  o n - lin e  
co lle c tio n  o f p a tie n t in fo rm a tio n . The re s u lts  can be v ie w e d , 
c o rre c te d  o r  p r in te d  o u t as h a rd  c o p y .
2 . F IL E P L O T
The same p a tie n t in fo rm a tio n  used in  F IL E P A R T l is  used b y  
F ILEPLO T to  c o n s tru c t t re n d  g ra p h s . The g raph s  can be expanded 
to  exam ine one p a r t ic u la r  sec tion  as lo ng  as th e re  are  a t least 
2min betw een th e  f i r s t  and la s t va lues to  be p lo tte d . M arke rs  
can be in s e rte d  to  p o in t o u t c e r ta in  fe a tu re s  and th e  g ra p h s  can 
be p r in te d  fo r  h a rd  c o p y .
3 . A B G S T A T
C a rd io va scu la r da ta  co llec ted  on o r  o f f - l in e  can be selected 
fo r  c o rre la tio n  and th e  re s u lts  s to re d  in  a su ita b le  fo rm  to  
a llow  a g ra p h  to  be p rodu ced  u s in g  th e  com m ercial p ro g ra m , 
APPLEPLOT o r  HP P LO T . Labels fo r  the  g ra p h  and axes are  
a u tom a tica lly  in c o rp o ra te d  in to  the  da ta  w h ich  is  s to re d  fo r  
APPLEPLO T.
4 . S T A T > P L O T
Data en te red  m anua lly  u s in g  th e  S tra th a n d  s ta tis t ic a l 
p rog ram  can be re -o rg a n is e d  in  a su ita b le  fo rm  fo r  use w ith  
APPLEPLOT o r  HP P L O T . T h is  also au tom a tica lly  p roduces  labe ls  
fo r  th e  g ra p h  and axes .
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5. HP P L O T
Data w r it te n  b y  A B G S T A T  o r  8 TA T>PLO T can be p lo tte d  w ith  a 
H e w le tt P ackard  7470A  X -Y  p lo t te r  fo r  a perm anen t re c o rd .
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S E C T I O N  4
C A S E  R E P O R T S
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The a p p lic a tio n  o f th e  da ta  co lle c tio n  and ana lyses p rogram s 
in  c lin ic a l use can he il lu s tra te d  b y  th re e  case re p o r ts .
C A S E  _1
A  15 ye a r o ld  g i r l  was adm itted  to  the  acute m edical w ard  
s u f fe r in g  from  severe re s p ira to ry  fa i lu re .  She had und e rgone  an 
u n e v e n tfu l to n s ille c to m y  5 days p re v io u s ly  and had been 
d isch a rg e d  home 3 days b e fo re  adm ission to  th e  m edical w a rd . H er 
p u lm o na ry  fu n c t io n  co n tin u e d  to  d e te r io ra te  and she was adm itted  
to  th e  re s p ira to ry  in te n s iv e  care u n it  to  rece ive  in te rm it te n t  
p o s it iv e  p re ssu re  v e n tila t io n  ( IP P V ) .
A r te r ia l P02 was 65 mmHg and PC02 was 65 mmHg w h ile  
re c e iv in g  IPPV w ith  100% o x y g e n . H er s y s to lic  a r te r ia l p re ssu re  
was less th a n  90mmHg and she re ce ive d  dopam ine b y  in fu s io n .  H e r 
c o n d itio n  co n tin ued  to  d e te r io ra te  u n t i l  h e r  a r te r ia l P02 was 42 
mmHg and PC02 was 68 mmHg.
A n  O x im e tr ix  pu lm o n a ry  a r te ry  c a th e te r was in s e rte d  and th e  
o u tp u ts  fro m  th e  O x im e tr ix  a n a lyse r and th e  c a rd io va scu la r 
m on ito r w ere connected to  th e  com pute r sys tem . Data w ere 
re co rd e d  b y  th e  com pute r a p p ro x im a te ly  e v e ry  2 m in , p r in te d  o u t 
a t the  b e d s id e , and s to re d  on th e  f lo p p y  d is c .
A  com parison o f re s u lts  fo r  m ixed venous o xyg e n  s a tu ra tio n  
(S v 0 2 ) ob ta ined  w ith  the  O x im e tr ix  ca th e te r and an IL  co -o x im e te r 
is  shown in  f ig u re  38. T h is  g ra p h  was ob ta ined  u s in g  the  
S tra th a n d  s ta tis t ic a l p rog ram  to  e n te r  th e  re s u lts  f o r  the  
m easurem ents o f venous oxyge n  s a tu ra tio n  from  b o th  a n a ly s e rs . 
STAT>PLO T c o n fig u re d  the  da ta  f o r  HP PLOT w h ich  was used to  
p roduce  the  f in a l g ra p h  w ith  a H e w le tt P ackard  p lo t te r .  The 
O x im e tr ix  a n a lyse r was fo u n d  to  p ro v id e  a v a lid  in d ic a tio n  o f 
S v 0 2 .
S ys to lic  a r te r ia l p re s s u re  and S v0 2 , reco rded  o v e r th e  f i r s t  
3 h  w ere g raphed  u s in g  F ILE P LO T (s y s to lic  p re s s u re  in  g re e n ; Sv02 
in  w h ite ; f ig .  3 9 ). F ILEP LO T was m od ified  s ince th e  two g raph s  



































F ig u re  39 T re n d  d is p la y  o f s y s to lic  a r te r ia l p re ssu re  (g re e n )
and Sv02 (w h ite ) .
F ig u re  40 A r te r ia l P 02, PC02 and F I02  d isp la yed  u s in g  F ILEPLO T
p o in t 'a' o c c u rre d  when th e  p o s it iv e  end e x p ira to ry  p re s s u re  was 
in c rea sed  to  15 cm H 2 0 . E n tr y  o f the  re s u lts  o f a r te r ia l and 
venous b lood gas ana lyses in to  the  com pute r system  showed the  
in tra p u lm o n a ry  s h u n t to  be 60% a t th is  tim e .
Sv02 and a r te r ia l P02 co n tin u e d  to  dec line  and th e  
h y p e rc a rb ia  cou ld  n o t be c o n tro lle d  b y  in c re a s in g  m inute  
v e n t ila t io n .  AU th e  m easures norm aUy ava ilab le  to  tre a t  acute 
re s p ira to ry  fa ilu re  had been a ttem p ted  w ith o u t la s tin g  success.
The dec is ion  was th e n  made to  b e g in  e x tra c o rp o re a l membrane 
o xyg e n a tio n  (E C M O ).
ECMO was in s t i tu te d  a t 12.55 h , in d ic a te d  a t p o in t 'b ' in  
f ig u re  39. D u rin g  in s e r t io n  o f th e  b y -p a s s  cannu lae , the  
s y s to lic  a r te r ia l p re s s u re  and Sv02 decreased m a rk e d ly , b u t  once 
the  f u l l  flo w  o f 1 500 m l/m in  was e s ta b lish e d , the  re s u lts  
im p roved  c o n s id e ra b ly  (p o in t  V ,  f ig .  3 9 ).
R esu lts  o f a r te r ia l b lood gas measurem ents w ere e n te red  in to  
the  com pute r u s in g  F IL E P A R T l and th e  va lues ob ta ined  from  
adm ission to  the  in te n s iv e  care  u n it  u n t i l  m id n ig h t on th e  23rd 
are  shown in  f ig u re  40. A t  p o in t W , a s lig h t  im provem ent 
o c c u rre d  when 15 cm H 20 PEEP was in tro d u c e d . H ow eve r, a much 
g re a te r  im provem ent re s u lte d  fro m  ECMO and is  shown a t p o in t ’b ’ 
in  f ig u re  40.
In it ia U y , a b u b b le  o x y g e n a to r had to  be used in  th e  c ir c u it  
w h ich  w ou ld  have caused excess ive  d e s tru c tio n  o f b lood ceUs, and 
a membrane o x y g e n a to r was s u b s t itu te d  a t 18.00 h .  The c ir c u it  
was o n ly  d isconnected  fo r  a few  m inu tes b u t  th e  re lia n ce  o f th e  
p a tie n t on th e  ECMO is  dem onstra ted  b y  th e  cons ide rab le  re d u c tio n  
in  a r te r ia l p re s s u re  and venous s a tu ra tio n  a t p o in t ’c' in  f ig u re
40.
Pneomococci w ere c u ltu re d  fro m  tra ch e a l a s p ira te  and the  
a p p ro p ria te  a n t ib io t ic  was commenced. B y -pass  flo w  was reduced  
to  200 m l/m in  a t 13.30 h th e  fo llo w in g  day  b u t  a lth o u g h  a r te r ia l 
PC02 was w e ll m a in ta ined , P02 and Sv02 decreased m a rke d ly  (p o in t 
’d ',  f ig .  4 0 ). A  fu r th e r  a tte m p t was made to  w ith d ra w  ECMO a t
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m id n ig h t on the  23rd  b u t  w ith o u t success. F o r ty  e ig h t h o u rs  
a f te r  b e g in n in g  ECMO, the  lu n g s  had im p roved  to  th e  e x te n t th a t 
b y -p a s s  cou ld  be d is c o n tin u e d .
The re s u lts  ca lcu la ted  fo r  in tra p u lm o n a ry  s h u n t were en te red  
u s in g  th e  S tra th a n d  p rog ram  and th e  re s u lts  p lo tte d  w ith  th e  
H ew le tt P ackard  p lo t te r  HP P L O T . The  im provem ent in  
in tra p u lm o n a ry  s h u n t o v e r th e  p e rio d  o f ECMO is  shown in  f ig u re
41.
The lu n g s  had been v e n tila te d  u s in g  a Seimens S ervo  900B 
v e n t ila to r  b u t  a t th e  tim e o f th e  p a tie n t ’s adm ission i t  was n o t 
poss ib le  to  measure Sv02 and p u lm o n a ry  m echanics s im u lta n e o u s ly . 
When th e  a r te r ia l P02 appeared  to  be s ta b le , the  v e n t ila to r  was 
connected to  the  com pute r and s e r ia l measurem ents w ere made 
o n - lin e . Changes in  p u lm o n a ry  com pliance, to ta l re s p ira to ry  w o rk  
and PEEP are shown in  f ig u re  42. These dem onstra te  the  
a lte ra tio n s  w h ich  w ou ld  be expec ted  from  success fu l re s o lu tio n  o f 
the  severe  pneum onia .
U n fo r tu n a te ly ,  the  p a tie n t deve loped s igns  o f ce re b ra l 
damage and a lth o u g h  th e  p u lm o n a ry  les ion  was re s o lv in g , a 
d iagnos is  o f b ra in  dea th  was made and th e ra p y  was d is c o n tin u e d . 
Post-m ortem  exam ination  revea led  a g ross in t r a  v e n tr ic u la r  
haem orrhage . Haem atology re s u lts  are  p lo tte d  in  f ig u re  43 and 
in d ic a te  th a t fo llo w in g  ECMO, th e  c o n ce n tra tio n  o f p la te le ts  
decreased to  17 000 /m l. H ow eve r, th e re  was no in d ic a tio n  o f any  
haem orrhag ic  e ve n t a t th is  tim e . P la te le ts  were tra n s fu s e d  to  
m a in ta in  an a p p a re n tly  s a t is fa c to ry  c o n ce n tra tio n  th e ra f te r  and 
h e p a r in  th e ra p y  was c o n tro lle d  b y  m a in ta in in g  th e  a c tiva te d  
c lo t t in g  tim e a t abou t tw ice  n o rm a l.
In tra c e re b ra l haem orrhage was re p o rte d  in  a B r it is h  s tu d y  o f 
ECMO (96 ) and th e  A m erican ECMO s tu d y  (55 ) re p o r te d  haem orrhage 
as a cause o f dea th  in  a p p ro x im a te ly  25% o f p a t ie n ts . I t  w ould 
appea r th e re fo re  th a t f in e r  c o n tro l o f coagu la tion  is  re q u ire d  






































F ig u re  42 Im provem ent in  re s p ira to ry  mechanics measured 
o n - lin e  fo llo w in g  success fu l a n tib io tic  th e ra p y .
F ig u re  43 A lte ra tio n s  in  haem atology measurements d u r in g ,  and
a f te r  ECMO.
The success fu l management o f a p a tie n t w ith  th is  degree o f 
c o m p le x ity  re q u ire s  th e  m easurem ent and a p p re c ia tio n  o f many 
v a r ia b le s  and i t  is  n o t poss ib le  fo r  n u rs in g  s ta f f  to  adequa te ly  
m o n ito r, re c o rd  and n u rs e  those p a tie n ts *  A u tom atic  co lle c tio n  
and g ra p h ic a l d is p la y  o f th e  tre n d s  enable the  m o n ito r in g , 
p re s e n ta tio n  and re c o rd in g  o f a la rg e  p a r t  o f the  necessary  data  
to  be u n d e rta k e n . S ubsequent ana lys is  is  made much s im p le r and 
shou ld  enable poss ib le  areas fo r  im p roved  management to  be 
id e n t if ie d .
C A S E  _2
A  6 0 y r o ld  female was adm itted  to  the  in te n s iv e  care  u n it  
fo llo w in g  lapa ro tom y f o r  p e r fo ra te d  bow e l. H er ca rd io v a s c u la r 
system  was e x tre m e ly  u n s ta b le  ( f ig .  44) and re q u ire d  s u p p o rt w ith  
dopam ine. In te rm it te n t  m easurem ent o f the  a r te r ia l p re ssu re  
w ou ld  have p ro v id e d  an in com p le te , i f  n o t in a c c u ra te , estim ate o f 
th e  p a tie n t's  c a rd io v a s c u la r sys te m . T h is  s u p p o rts  the  
conc lus ions  o f H iibe rm an (31 ) and S heppard  (80 ) th a t  com puters 
can p ro v id e  more accu ra te  da ta  th a n  s ta n d a rd  m on ito rs  o r  
o b s e rv a tio n s .
THe p a tie n t s u d d e n ly  deve loped m arked p e r ip h e ra l 
va s o c o n s tr ic tio n  w h ich  was f i r s t  id e n t if ie d  b y  a decrease in  Sv02 
(p o in t 'a ', f ig .  4 5 ) . S ys to lic  a r te r ia l p re ssu re  and PAWP also 
decreased . Sodium n itro p ru s s id e  th e ra p y  was commenced w ith  
subsequen t im provem ent in  Sv02 and a r te r ia l p re s s u re .
H er s e n s it iv ity  to  dopam ine is  i l lu s tra te d  a t p o in t 'b ' in  
f ig u re  45. A  sm all bo lus  o f dopam ine had been in a d v e r te n t ly  
ad m in is te re d  to  th e  p a tie n t w h ich  caused the  a r te r ia l p re s s u re  to  
in c rea se  b u t  Svo2 to  decrease, in d ic a t in g  th a t the  th e ra p e u tic  
co n ce n tra tio n  had been exceeded . N u rs in g  s ta f f  cou ld  no t be 
expected to  note such rapid alterations in events and i f  doctors 
are occup ied  e lsw he re , th e  s ig n if ic a n c e  o f these changes may n o t 
be a pp re c ia ted  f u l l y .  The p a tie n t re q u ire d  in c re a s in g  am ounts o f 
dopam ine fo r  ca rd ia c  s u p p o rt and a com bination  o f re s p ira to ry  and
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F ig u re  44 D isp lay  o f s y s to lic  a r te r ia l p re ssu re  co llected  
o n - lin e  b y  com pute r show ing extrem e in s ta b il i t y .
F ig u re  45 A lte ra tio n s  in  s y s to lic  a r te r ia l p re s s u re  and Sv02 
fo lo w in g  (a ) in fu s io n  o f sodium n itro p ru s s id e  
(b )  bo lus  o f dopam ine.
ca rd ia c  fa ilu re  re s u lte d  in  h e r d e a th .
One consequence o f th is  fo rm  o f m o n ito r in g  has been the  
in tro d u c t io n  o f pu lm o n a ry  a r te ry  c a th e te rs  w ith  an a d d itio n a l 
venous lin e  fo r  a d m in is tra tio n  o f d ru g s  such as dopam ine. T h is  
shou ld  p re v e n t th e  e ffe c t shown a t p o in t b  in  f ig u re  45 caused b y  
a lte ra tio n  in  the  flow  o f f lu id  w h ich  c a rr ie d s  the  co n ce n tra ted  
dopam ine in fu s io n  in to  th e  p a tie n t's  c irc u la t io n .
C A S E  ^
As 56 y e a r o ld  male u n d e rw e n t e le c tive  o p e ra tio n  fo r  
in s e r t io n  o f an a o r t ic  b ifu rc a t io n  g r a f t .  C a rd io va scu la r da ta  
was co llec ted  o n - lin e  d u r in g  th e  o p e ra tio n  and s u b s e q u e n tly  in  
th e  w a rd  and s to re d  on m agnetic  d is c .  A f te r  in d u c tio n  o f 
anaesthes ia , a p u lm o na ry  a r te r y  c a th e te r was in s e rte d  and PAWP 
m easured in te r m it te n t ly .
AB G S TA T was used to  com pare va lues o f PAWP and CVP m easured 
and the  re s u lts  w ere  o rg a n ise d  f o r  e n t r y  in to  th e  HP PLOT p rog ram  
as de sc rib e d  p re v io u s ly .  A  c o rre la tio n  c o e ff ic ie n t o f 0.78 was 
ob ta ined  and the  re g re ss io n  lin e  to g e th e r  w ith  th e  in d iv id u a l 
re s u lts  a re  g raphed  in  f ig u re  46. CVP was sometimes w e ll 
c o rre la te d  w ith  PAWP fo r  th is  p a t ie n t;  b u t  a t o th e r  tim es, fo r  
exam ple a t a CVP o f 11 mmHg, i t  p ro v id e d  o n ly  a poo r in d ic a tio n  
o f the  e ffe c tiv e  c irc u la t in g  b lood  volum e in d ic a te d  b y  PAWP. I f  
CVP alone had been used to  gu id e  th e  req u ire m e n ts  fo r  in fu s io n  o f 
f lu id s ,  the  p a tie n t may e a s ily  have been o ve rlo a d e d .
The changes in  ca rd ia c  o u tp u t and oxyge n  consum ption  w ith  
tim e are shown in  f ig u re s  47 and 48 and i t  can be seen th a t b o th  
in c rea sed  in  the  w a rd  a f te r  o p e ra tio n . A  poss ib le  exp lana tion  
fo r  th is  re s u lt  is  th a t o xyg e n  demands increased  p o s to p e ra tiv e ly  
and re q u ire d  cons ide rab le  in c rease  in  ca rd ia c  o u tp u t .  A lth o u g h  
system ic  v a s c u la r re s is tance  decreased ( f i g . 4 9 ), i t  was 
p resum ab ly  lim ite d  b y  th e  c o n d it io n  o f th e  p a tie n t's  va s c u la tu re  




































































































































v a s o d ila to r th e ra p y .
A  leak deve loped in  the  D acron  g ra f t  and th e  p a tie n t 
u n d e rw e n t an em ergency o p e ra tio n  to  have th is  re p a ire d . The 
p a tie n t re tu rn e d  to  the  in te n s iv e  care u n i t ,  and the  com parison 
o f PAWP and CVP fo llo w in g  th e  second o pe ra tion  is  shown in  f ig u re  
50. The p a tie n t had deve loped a t r ia l f ib r i l la t io n  and a 
d if fe re n t  c o rre la tio n s  was fo u n d  on th is  occasion b u t  w ith  s t i l l  
a w ide v a r ia b i l i t y  o f PAWP and C V P. The p a tie n t recove red  from  
th is  com plica tion  b u t  deve loped m assive haematemesis su b se q u e n tly  
and d ie d .
The com pute r system  te n d s  to  be used b y  the  m edica l and 
n u rs in g  s ta f f  fo r  th e  most s e v e re ly  i l l  p a t ie n ts . The case 
re p o r ts  selected i l lu s t ra te  the  prob lem s in  dea ling  w ith  the  
la rg e  am ounts o f data  w h ich  are  made ava ilab le  and th e  fe a tu re s  
w h ich  may n o t be noted b y  s ta n d a rd  m o n ito r in g .
The system  has dem onstra ted  how com puters can be used 
ro u t in e ly  in  an in te n s iv e  care u n it  and o p e ra tin g  th e a tre s  to  
ass is t in  p a tie n t management b y  c o lle c tin g  data  a u tom a tica lly  and 
p re s e n tin g  th is  in fo rm a tio n  in  an e a s ily  u n d e rs ta n d a b le  m anner. 
C a lcu la tions  w h ich  w ou ld  n o rm a lly  consume a cons ide rab le  am ount 
o f tim e are pe rfo rm ed  ra p id ly  enough to  be o f va lue  in  the  
de te rm in a tio n  o f th e  optim um  th e ra p y  fo r  c r i t ic a l ly  i l l  
p a t ie n ts . N urses can e n te r  comments and notes as even ts  o c cu r 
and have these a c c u ra te ly  re ca lled  and p r in te d  o u t to  enable them 
to  in fo rm  more a c c u ra te ly  th e ir  co lleagues who take  o v e r the  care 
o f th e  p a tie n t.
Data en te red  o f f - l in e  u s in g  the  ke yb o a rd  o r  ob ta ined  o n - lin e  
fro m  m o n ito r in g  equ ipm en t can be re ca lle d  ra p id ly  and d isp la ye d  
in  n u m erica l o r  g ra p h ic a l fo rm . A t th e  same tim e , th e  
in fo rm a tio n  is  s to re d  in  a m anner w h ich  enables s im ple and easy 
re t r ie v a l and ana lys is  to  id e n t i f y  im p o rta n t c o rre la tio n s  o r  to  
u n d e rs ta n d  more c le a r ly  the  sequence o f even ts  w h ich  a p a tie n t 
has u n d e rg o n e . The e v e n tu a l aim is  to  n o t o n ly  co lle c t and 
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d if f ic u lt ie s  b e fo re  th e y  a r is e . T h is  aim w ill o n ly  be rea lised  
w hen the  da ta  from  aU s e v e re ly  i l l  p a tie n ts  a re  co llec ted  and 
ana lysed  ro u t in e ly  b y  c o m p u te r.
W hile m icrocom puters  have  been shown to  be  o f b e n e fit  fo r  
p a tie n t care  i t  is  p e rha ps  in  th e  area o f expe rim e n ta l w o rk  th a t 
th e y  w il l  have th e ir  in i t ia l  im pact In  m any h o sp ita ls  s ince the  
a b i l i ty  to  co llec t da ta  a u to m a tica lly  and s to re  th is  in  a 
su ita b le  fo rm  fo r  a n a lys is  is  such a va luab le  fe a tu re  fo r  
re s e a rc h .
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C H A P T E R  4
-M IC R O C O M P U T E R S  I N  E X P E R m E N T A T jO N
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M I C R O C O M P U T E R S  IN E X P E R I M E N T A T I O N
I N T R O D U C T I O N
The f in a l exam ple o f the  a p p lic a tio n  o f m icrocom puters to  
anaesthesia describ es  a p rog ram  in  w h ich  th e  com pute r co n tro ls  
th e  a p p a ra tu s  used in  the  e xp e rim e n t and co llec ts  a ll re q u ire d  
d a ta . Subsequent a n a lys is  is  a lso pe rfo rm ed  b y  th e  com pute r and 
th e  e n tire  system  is  des igned  to  m inim ise th e  tim e and e f fo r t  
re q u ire d  to  u n d e rta k e  re s e a rc h .
The p ro je c t to  be d e sc rib e d  cou ld  n o t have been u n d e rta k e n  
in  i t s  p re se n t fo rm  i f  a com pu te r had n o t been in c o rp o ra te d  in to  
the  des ign  because o f th e  p rec ise  t im in g  o f even ts  w h ich  was 
re q u ire d .  O b se rve r b ias  is  rem oved fro m  the  process o f da ta  
co lle c tio n  since th is  fu n c t io n  is  u n d e rta k e n  b y  th e  com pute r 
sys tem . A n a lys is  o f da ta  f re q u e n t ly  re q u ire s  many h u n d re d s  o f 
m easurem ents to  be made from  pen re c o rd in g . T h is  is  time 
consum ing and also lia b le  to  in a c c u ra c ie s . The 8 « b it ADC used 
fo r  th is  p ro je c t has a re s o lu tio n  o f 1 p a r t  in  255 b u t  1 2 -b it 
dev ices are re a d ily  ava ila b le  w ith  a re s o lu tio n  o f 1 p a r t  in  
4095.
M any doc to rs  w o rk in g  in  d is t r ic t  genera l h o s p ita ls  w ill 
p ro b a b ly  have o r ig in a l ideas o f re se a rch  p ro je c ts  w h ich  cou ld  
u s e fu lly  be u n d e r ta k e n . H ow eve r, th e re  is  o fte n  l i t t le  tim e 
ava ilab le  fo r  such v e n tu re s . I f  da ta  co llec tio n  and a n a lys is
cou ld  be pe rfo rm ed  b y  a co m p u te r, such p ro je c ts  cou ld  become
*
fe a s ib le .
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C A R B O N  D IO X ID E  R E S P O N S E
The p o s s ib il ity  o f de layed re s p ira to ry  dep ress ion  fo llo w in g  
the  use o f e x tra d u ra l m orph ine  fo r  p o s to p e ra tive  ana lgesia  has 
been re p o rte d  in  se ve ra l s tu d ie s  (1 3 ,7 0 ) .  A re c e n t s tu d y  in  
v o lu n te e rs  n o t u n d e rg o in g  s u rg e ry  (56 ) showed d iffe re n c e s  in  the  
degree  and tim e cou rse  o f re s p ira to ry  dep ress ion  fo llo w in g  i . v .  
and  e x tra d u ra l m orph ine  as assessed b y  th e  v e n t ila to ry  response 
to  re b re a th in g  C 0 2 .
The v e n t ila to ry  response to  a cha llenge o f in c re a s in g  
in s p ire d  c o n ce n tra tio n s  o f C02 (69 ) has been w id e ly  used as an 
estim ate o f re s p ira to ry  d r iv e .  H ow eve r, in  p a tie n ts  who have 
u n d e rgone  abdom inal s u rg e ry ,  th e  v e n t ila to ry  response may no t be 
the  most a p p ro p ria te  v a r ia b le  to  measure since i t  may be a ffe c te d  
b y  im p e rfe c t ana lgesia  o r  a lte ra tio n s  in  p u lm o na ry  m echanics 
in d e p e n d e n tly  o f any  e ffe c ts  on chem orecep tor s e n s it iv ity  and 
re s p ira to ry  d r iv e .
Tw o measures o f re s p ira to ry  d r iv e  have been de sc rib e d  w h ich  
are  iso m e tr ic  and th e re fo re  less " in flu e n c e d  b y  fa c to rs  w h ich  may 
a lte r  the  v e n t ila to ry  response
1. the  occ lus ion  p re s s u re  deve loped a t 100 ms (P 0 .1 ; 9 7 ).
2 . the  maximum ra te  o f change o f iso m e tr ic  in s p ira to ry
p re s s u re  (5 0 ) .
The f i r s t  method re q u ire d  a s h u t te r  va lve  to  be closed d u r in g  the  
e x p ira to ry  phase o f re s p ira t io n .  The p a tie n t th e n  in s p ire d  
a g a in s t th e  closed s h u tte r  and deve loped a n e g a tive  in s p ira to ry  
p re s s u re  w h ich  was m easured 100 ms a f te r  the  b e g in n in g  o f 
in s p ira t io n .  M easurem ent o f th e  in s p ira to ry  p re s s u re  shows a 
good c o rre la tio n  w ith  more d ire c t  estim ates o f re s p ira to ry  d r iv e  
such as in te g ra t io n  o f p h re n ic  n e rv e  a c t iv i ty  (21) and 
m easurem ent o f the  d ia p h ra g m a tic  e lec trom yogram  (4 7 ) .  A  good 
c o rre la tio n  w ith  C02 tens io n  has also been fo u n d  (3 , 9 9 ).
H ow eve r, w ith  th e  e xp e rim e n ta l te ch n iq u e  used b y  W hitelaw 
and h is  colleagues (9 7 ) , i t  was n o t poss ib le  to  o b ta in  P 0 .1  fo r
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e v e ry  b re a th  d u r in g  a te s t s ince  th e  s h u tte r  was ope ra ted  
m anua lly  and cou ld  n o t be opened u n t i l  the  o p e ra to r was s a tis fie d  
th a t an accep tab le  m easurem ent had been o b ta in e d . The su b je c t 
was th e re fo re  a c u te ly  aware o f the  occ lus ion  and began to  gasp , 
w h ich  a lte re d  m easurem ents o f subsequen t b re a th s  (97 , 4 5 ).
The second m ethod m easured the  maximum ra te  o f increase  o f 
in s p ira to ry  p re s s u re  w hen th e  in s p ira to ry  va lve  was loaded to  
p re v e n t i t s  open ing  u n t i l  a n e g a tive  p re s s u re  o f 1 kPa had 
deve lop ed . The s u b je c t was n o t aware o f the  m easurem ents be in g  
made and co n se q u e n tly  th is  m ethod allowed da ta  to  be co llec ted  
b re a th  b y  b re a th .  H ow eve r, m o is tu re  c o lle c tin g  on th e  va lve  was 
fo u n d  to  a lte r  th e  p re s s u re  a t w h ich  th e  va lve  opened (8 1 ) .  T h is  
cou ld  p roduce  a lte ra tio n s  in  the  maximum ra te  o f p re ssu re  change 
reco rded  b y  th e ir  system  in d e p e n d e n t o f changes in  re s p ira to ry  
d r iv e .
The m e rits  o f these tw o  tech n iq u e s  can be com bined b y  
m easuring  P 0.1 fo r  each b re a th .  T h is  is  pe rfo rm ed  b y  o cc lu d in g  
the  in s p ira to ry  a irw a y  fo r  o n ly  th e  d u ra tio n  o f tim e re q u ire d  to  
o b ta in  th e  m easurem ent. The m ethod is  based on the  re b re a th in g  
te ch n iq u e  w here the  su b je c t re b re a th e s  from  a bag  w h ich  in i t ia l ly  
con ta ins  50% 0 2 , 43% N2 and 7% C 0 2 . The c ir c u it  is  shown in  
f ig u re  51, and the  ap p a ra tu s  used , in  f ig u re  52.
The re s e rv o ir  bag is  suspended in  a glass b o tt le  and as th e  
p a tie n t in s p ire s  th e  gas m ix tu re  fro m  th e  b ag , a ir  is  d ra w n  in to  
the  glass b o tt le  th ro u g h  th e  flo w  head . The decrease in  p re s s u re  
across the  flow  head is  ana lysed  b y  a pneum otachograph  (V P 5 , 
M e rc u ry  E le c tro n ic s ) w h ich  was s p e c ia lly  m od ified  b y  the  
m a n u fa c tu re r to  p ro v id e  analogue o u tp u ts  s u ita b le  fo r  connection  
to  th e  ADC used in  th e  A p p le  I I  m ic rocom pu te r. The o u tp u ts  fro m  
th e  VP5 w h ich  are used b y  the  com pute r are
1. neg a tive  a irw a y  p re s s u re
2. t id a l volum e
3. o u tp u t s ig n a l to  in d ic a te  in s p ira t io n  o r  e x p ira tio n
In  a d d it io n , th e  VP5 accepts an in p u t  s ig n a l from  th e  com pute r to
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7%C02 VA ihl
50%<>2 j  yuy
C apnograph
Pneumotachograph
F ig u re  51 C irc u it  used fo r  measurement o f response to
re b re a th in g  C 02.
F ig u re  52 A p p a ra tu s  use fo r  C02 response expe rim en ts
ope ra te  th e  re la y  c o n tro ll in g  th e  occ lus ion  s h u t te r .
A con tin uous  d u ty  so leno id  s h u tte r ,  w h ich  can toe closed toy a 
s ig n a l from  the  VP5, is  p laced a t th e  p rox im a l end o f the  
in s p ira to ry  tu b in g .  E n d -t id a l c o n ce n tra tio n  o f C02 is  measured 
w ith  a capnograph  (B eckm an) and the  o u tp u t also connected to  the  
A D C . A ll co llec tion  o f da ta  and the  ope ra tion  o f the  occ lus ion  
s h u tte r  are c o n tro lle d  b y  the  co m pu te r.
The s ta r t  o f in s p ira t io n  is  s igna led  b y  d e te c tin g  a decrease 
in  the  p re ssu re  deve loped a t the  m outhpiece o f less th a n  -0 ,02  
kP a . The com pute r measures the  neg a tive  p re s s u re  deve loped 50 
and 100 ms la te r  and opens the  occ lus ion  s h u tte r  a t 120 ms.
T id a l volume is  m easured a t th e  end o f in s p ira t io n  and e n d - t id a l 
C02 a t the  end o f e x p ira t io n . The da ta  are s to re d  on d isc  and 
su b se q u e n tly  ana lysed b y  the  com pu te r.
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C A R B O N  D I O X I D E  R E S P O N S E  S U I T E
The o v e ra ll o rg a n isa tio n  o f th e  p rog ram s used fo r  co lle c tio n  
and ana lys is  o f the  response to  re b re a th in g  o f ca rbon  d io x id e  is  
shown in  f ig u re  53. As w ith  th e  o th e r  su ites  dec rib e d  
p re v io u s ly ,  th e  HELLO p rog ram  is  ru n  a u tom a tica lly  when th e  
com pu te r is  sw itched  o n . T h is  d is p la y s  a menu w h ich  allow s th e  
u s e r to  c o lle c t, p r in t  o u t o r  ana lyse  d a ta .
C02SPACE
I f  the  data  co lle c tio n  o p tio n  is  se lec ted , C02SPACE is  r u n .
T h is  measures the  fre e  space rem a in ing  on the  d isc  and i f  i t  is  
less th a n  5% o f the  to ta l,  i t  w il l n o t a llow  the  u s e r to  
p rocéd é . A new d isc  c o n ta in in g  th e  p rogram s m ust be in s e rte d  and 
the  HELLO p rog ram  is  r e - r u n .  When adequate space is  ava ilab le  on 
th e  d is c , th e  p rog ram  C02SETUP is  loaded and e xe cu te d .
C02SETUP
The same ro u tin e s  are used as in  the  c a rd io v a s c u la r p rog ram  
su ite  to  o b ta in  fro m  th e  f i le ,  N AM EFILE, the  name o f th e  p a tie n t 
w h ich  was la s t en te red  in to  th e  sys tem . U s u a lly , a d if fe re n t  
name has to  be e n te re d  and th is  is  u n d e rta k e n  b y  the  ro u tin e  fro m  
lin e  310 w h ich  has the  s ta n d a rd  checks fo r  in c o rre c t da ta  e n t r y .  
The data  co lle c tio n  p rog ram  0 0 2 RESPONSE is  th e n  loaded and r u n .
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MENU
C 0 2 S T A T C 0 2 P R I  NT
C 0 2 S P A C E
C 0 2 S E T U P
C 0  2 R E S P 0 N S E
I N S E R T  NEW D I SC
< 5 % S P A C E  
ON D I SC
F ig u re  53 O rga n isa tion  o f C02RESP0NSE s u ite .
G 0 2 R E S P 0 N S E
T h is  is  the  p rog ram  w h ich  c o n tro ls  th e  e xpe rim e n t and 
co llec ts  d a ta . The fu n c tio n s  pe rfo rm ed  a r e : -
1. m easurem ent o f end t id a l C02 c o n c e n tra tio n ,
2 . m easurem ent o f t id a l vo lum e and to ta l tim e fo r  each 
b re a th , and fro m  th e se , ca lcu la tio n  o f the  
ins tan tan eous  m inu te  vo lum e, mean flo w  and 
re s p ira to ry  ra te  fo r  each b re a th .
3 . c lo su re  o f th e  so leno id  ope ra ted  s h u tte r  d u r in g  
e x p ira t io n .
4 . de tec tion  o f the  s ta r t  o f in s p ira t io n .
5. co llec tion  o f th e  in s p ir a to r y  p re ssu re  deve loped 50 
and 100 ms a f te r  the  b e g in n in g  o f in s p ira t io n .
6 . open ing  o f th e  s h u tte r  a t 120 ms.
The o rg a n is a tio n  o f C02RESP0NSE is  shown in  f ig u re  54, Data 
are co llec ted  from  th e  m easuring  in s tru m e n ts  u s in g  the  
com m ercia lly  ava ila b le  ADC ( In te ra c t iv e  S tru c tu re s  A I-0 2 )  w h ich  
was used also fo r  coRection o f da ta  fro m  the  Roche 2000 
c a rd io v a s c u la r m on ito r and th e  Seimens Servo 900 B v e n t ila to r .  
E ven ts  are tim ed w ith  th e  M ounta in  H ardw are  c lock  /ca le n d a r ca rd  
o r  b y  a speciaRy des igned  t im e r ca rd  each o f w h ich  a llow  t im in g  
to  an a ccu ra cy  o f 1 m s. T im ing  da ta  are  ob ta ined  from  the  ca rds  
b y  machine code p rog ram s and the  in fo rm a tio n  s to re d  in  memory to  
be re tr ie v e d  la te r  in  B A S IC .
The pneum otachograph  ana logue o u tp u t o f t id a l volum e is  
ob ta ined  u s in g  BA SIC  b u t  a ll o th e r  s igna ls  are co llec ted  u s in g  
machine code ro u t in e s . Two machine code p rog ram s are  ava ilab le  
fo r  da ta  c o lle c tio n . The u s e r in d ic a te s  w h ich  tim e r ca rd  is  
p re s e n t in  th e  com pute r and th e  c o rre c t machine code p rog ram  is  
loaded in to  m em ory. These are  d e sc rib e d  in  more d e ta il la te r .
The  s h u tte r  is  c o n tro lle d  b y  the  program m able sw itches in  
the  games p o r t  o f th e  com pu te r . When mains pow er is  app lied  to  
th e  co m pu te r, the  games p o r t  sw itches become p o s itiv e  and the
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S T O R E  D A T A
O P E N  S H U T T E R
C A L C U L A T E  D E R I V E D  D A T A
C A L I B R A T E  C 0 2  A N A L Y S E R  
AND P N E U M T A C H O G R A P H
C H E C K  FOR COMMAND T O  END 
D A T A  C O L L E C T I O N
C A L L  M A C H I N E  C O D E  P R OGRAM  
F OR  D A T A  C O L L E C T I O N
F ig u re  54 O rga n isa tion  o f C02RESP0NSE prog ram .
s h u tte r  is  c losed . T h e re fo re , im m ed ia te ly  a f te r  lo ad ing  the  
p rog ram  and s e ttin g  the  low est memory loca tion  ava ila b le  fo r  
s to rage  o f BASIC  v a r ia b le s  a t 28000, th e  p rog ram  passes to  the  
s u b ro u tin e  a t lin e  5000 w h ich  tu rn s  o f f  the  sw itches in  the  games 
p o r t  and opens th e  s h u t te r .  The v a r ia b le s  re q u ire d  in  the  
p rog ram  are th e n  se t a t the  ro u tin e  SET V A R IAB LES from  lin e  520 
and th e  a rra y s  fo r  s to r in g  da ta  a re  d im ensioned.
The b a ro m e tric  p re s s u re  (P B ) is  re q u ire d  to  c o n v e rt 
pe rcen tage  co n c e n tra tio n  o f 0 0 2  in to  kPa and th e  d e fa u lt va lue  o f 
760 mmhg is  d isp la ye d  a long w ith  in s tru c t io n s  to  allow  th is  to  be 
a lte re d  i f  n e ce ssa ry . The u s e r is  asked i f  he w ishes to  
c a lib ra te  the  sys tem , and i f  so, th e  p rog ram  passes to  the  
s u b ro u tin e  C A L IB R A T E  w h ich  is  d e scrib ed  be low .
I f  th is  is  n o t re q u ire d , th e  la s t c a lib ra tio n  va lues are  
ob ta ined  from  the  f i le  C A LV A LU E S . When no c a lib ra tio n  va lues are  
s to re d  in  th e  f i le ,  a d isc  read  e r ro r  is  d e te c te d . An 
a p p ro p ria te  message is  d isp la ye d  on the  screen and th e  p rog ram  
passes to  the  c a lib ra tio n  s u b ro u tin e . When the  c a lib ra tio n  
va lues have been s a t is fa c to r i ly  a c q u ire d , the  name o f the  p a tie n t 
u n d e rg o in g  the  te s t is  ob ta in e d  fro m  NAM EFILE.
The s ta r t  o f in s p ira t io n  is  de tec ted  b y  m o n ito r in g  the  
n eg a tive  p re s s u re  deve loped a t th e  m outhp iece . When th e  p re s s u re  
decreases below  a p re s e t th re s h o ld , in s p ira t io n  is  deemed to  have 
b e g u n . The d e fa u lt th re s h o ld  used is  -0 .0 2  kPa b u t  can be 
a lte re d  to  a n y  d e s ire d  va lue  w ith  the  SET PRES THRESHOLD ro u tin e  
a t lin e  550. The th re s h o ld  va lue  in  kPa is  co n v e rte d  to  the  
d ig ita l e q u iv a le n t and th e n  s to re d  in  lo ca tion  27808 fo r  la te r  
use b y  the  machine code p ro g ra m .
The u se r is  asked to  id e n t ify  the  t im in g  ca rd  used in  the  
com pute r and the  re le v a n t m achine code p rog ram  is  loaded in to  
m em ory. B e fo re  the  da ta  co lle c tio n  p rocédés, the  u s e r is  
rem inded to  rese t the  pneum otachograph  to  zero  a ll the  s ig n a ls .
The o u tp u t from  the  pneum otachograph  is  exam ined to  ensu re  
th a t the  p rog ram s e n te rs  th e  da ta  co lle c tio n  ro u tin e  a t th e  end
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o f e x p ira t io n . The I /E  s ig n a l on channe l 11 is  exam ined a t Une 
750 and i f  th is  shows th a t  th e  p a tie n t is  in s p ir in g ,  th e  p rog ram  
w a its  u n t i l  the  p a tie n t b e g in s  to  e x p ire .  I t  th e n  con tinues  to  
m o n ito r th e  I /E  s ig n a l u n t i l  th e  s ta r t  o f in s p ira t io n  when data  
co lle c tio n  b eg ins  fo r  th e  n e x t re s p ira to ry  c y c le .
C A L IB R A T E
The p rog ram  passes to  th is  s u b ro u tin e  i f  c a lib ra tio n  o f the  
system  is  re q u ire d  e ith e r  because th is  o p tio n  was se lected b y  the  
u s e r o r  b y  d e fa u lt i f  no c a lib ra tio n  va lues w ere ob ta ined  from  
th e  d is c . The flo w  s ig n a l, p re s s u re  sensor and 0 0 2  a n a lyse r are  
each c a lib ra te d  in  tu r n .
Volume
The u se r is  in s tru c te d  to  a tta ch  a p re c is io n  1 l i t r e  s y r in g e  
to  th e  p a tie n t c ir c u i t  and to  move the  p lu n g e r o u t and in .  The 
pneum otachograph  in te g ra te s  th e  flo w  s ig n a l and p ro v id e s  an 
ana logue o u tp u t p ro p o rt io n a l to  th e  volume m easured . A t  the  end 
o f 'in s p ira t io n ’ , the  volum e th e n  equa ls  the  V t fo r  th a t 
'b re a th '.  The volum e s ig n a l is  connected  to  channe l 7 o f th e  ADC 
and a va lue  is  ob ta ined  and s to re d  in  the  a r ra y  V 1 (X ) .  The 1/E 
channe l is  exam ined to  ensu re  th a t 'in s p ira t io n ' is  s t i l l  
p rocee d ing  and a fu r th e r  va lue  ob ta ined  from  the  volum e s ig n a l.
When th e  1/E s ig n a l in d ic a te s  th a t in s p ira t io n  has been 
com ple ted, the  a r ra y  V 1 (X ) is  scanned and the  maximum taken  as 
the  d ig ita l va lue  o f V t .  The d ig ita l va lue  is  m u ltip lie d  b y  the  
c a lib ra t io n  fa c to r  fo r  V t  (S I)  and com pared w ith  the  t ru e  va lue  
o f 1 l i t r e .  When th e  m easured va lue  is  w ith in  1% o f 1 l i t r e ,  the  
c a lib ra t io n  fa c to r  is  accepted and th e  u s e r in fo rm e d . I f  the  
m easured va lue  is  o u tw ith  the  accep tab le  ra n g e , the  c a lib ra tio n  
fa c to r  SI is  a lte re d  and a fu r th e r  se ries o f m easurem ents is  made 
u n t i l  a s a t is fa c to ry  c a lib ra tio n  fa c to r  is  o b ta in e d .
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P ressu re
The p re s s u re  sensor is  c a lib ra te d  b y  p re s s u r is in g  a 
manometer and con n e c tin g  th is  to  the  p re s s u re  in p u t  o f th e  VP5.
T he  u s e r is  asked to  e n te r  in to  th e  com pute r the  manometer 
p re s s u re  and 100 d ig ita l va lues are co lle c te d . These are  
ave raged  and the  c a lib ra tio n  fa c to r  fo r  p re ssu re  (SP) 
c a lc u la te d .
C02 A n a ly s e r
The C02 channe l on the  ADC is  read and the  d ig ita l va lue  
d is p la y s  on the  sc re e n . The u s e r is  asked to  a d ju s t the  zero  
c o n tro l on the  a n a lyse r to  g ive  0-1 on the  sc re e n . The 
c a lib ra tio n  gas no rm a lly  con ta ins  7% C02 b u t  any  co n ce n tra tio n  
can be se lec ted . The gas is  passed th ro u g h  the  Beckman in f r a - re d  
C02 a n a lyse r and the  s ig n a l fro m  th e  a n a lyse r connected to  
channe l 3 o f the  A D C . The d ig ita l va lue  c o rre s p o n d in g  to  the  
o u tp u t from  the  C02 a n a ly s e r is  th e n  d isp la yed  on th e  com pute r 
s c re e n .
Ten p e r cen t C02 p roduces  an o u tp u t o f 5V w h ic h , when 
a p p lie d  to  th e  A D C , p roduces  a va lue  o f 255. Seven p e r  cen t 
shou ld  p rodu ce  a va lue  o f 178 .5 . The u s e r is  th e re fo re  
in s tru c te d  to  a d ju s t th e  ga in  on th e  a n a lyse r so th a t the  d ig ita l 
va lue  d isp la ye d  is  178-179. The c o rre c t d ig ita l va lue  is  
d isp la ye d  to  the  u s e r w h a te v e r c o n c e n tra tio n  o f C02 is  used fo r  
c a lib ra tio n  up  to  a maximum o f 10%. The C02 a n a lyse r is  in  
e ffe c t b e in g  c a lib ra te d  u s in g  th e  com pute r and th e  ADC as a 
d ig ita l v o ltm e te r w ith  a re s o lu tio n  o f 1 in  255.
Once c a lib ra tio n  has been com pleted and the  new c a lib ra tio n  
va lues are s to re d  in  CALVALU ES fo r  la te r  use , th e  p rog ram  re tu rn s  
from  the  c a lib ra tio n  s u b ro u tin e  to  lin e  620. The  p a tie n t name is  
ob ta ined  fro m  NAM EFILE, th e  c o rre c t machine code p rog ram  loaded 
and th e  I /E  channe l m on ito red  to  ensu re  th a t data  co llec tio n  
be g in s  a t th e  s ta r t  o f in s p ira t io n .
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D A T A  C O L L E C T I O N
T id a l volum e is  co llected  d u r in g  the  in s p ira to ry  phase from  
lin e s  200-260 and the  e x p ira to ry  da ta  from  lines  290-340. The 
v a r ia b le , T E , is  in c rem en ted  and is  used to  re je c t the  f i r s t  
b re a th  to  a llow  the  tim in g  da ta  to  be co llected  in  the  c o rre c t 
o rd e r .  The volum e s ig na l fro m  the  pneum otachograph is  co llected  
and s to re d  in  th e  a r ra y ,  V T ( IC ) .  A f te r  each sample o f th e  volum e 
s ig n a l has been co lle c te d , the  I /E  channe l is  m on ito red  to  ensure  
th a t th e  p a tie n t is  s t i l l  in s p ir in g  and the  p rogram  con tinues  to  
o b ta in  f u r th e r  va lues u n t i l  the  end o f in s p ira t io n  is  d e te c te d .
I f  the  f la g ,  ’CLOCK$', has been set to  'S T ', the  S tra th a n d  
tim e r ca rd  is  in  use and the  tim e fo r  the  end o f in s p ira t io n  is  
s to re d  b y  c a llin g  th e  machine code ro u tin e  s ta r t in g  a t loca tion  
775. The h ig h  b y te  o f the  in s p ir a to r y  tim e is  s to re d  in  loca tion  
27802 and the  low b y te  in  lo ca tion  27803. The machine code 
p rog ram  zeros the  tim e r a t the  s ta r t  o f in s p ira t io n  so th a t the  
d u ra tio n s  o f in s p ira t io n  and th e  to ta l re s p ira to ry  cyc le  are 
s im p ly  the  va lues reco rded  in  m illiseconds a t the  a p p ro p ria te  
t im e s .
When the  M ounta in H a rdw are  c lock  is  used , the  tim e fo r  the  
end o f in s p ira t io n  is  ob ta ined  b y  c a llin g  the  p o r t io n  o f th e  
machine code ro u tin e  s ta r t in g  a t lo ca tion  768. W ith th e  M ounta in 
H a rdw are  c lo ck , th e  co u n te rs  fo r  less th a n  1 s are set to  zero a t 
the  s ta r t  o f in s p ira t io n  b y  th e  machine code p ro g ra m , b u t  those 
fo r  1 s and g re a te r are no t ze roed .
The tim e fo r  the  s ta r t  o f in s p ira t io n  is  s to re d  in  memory b y  
th e  machine code p rog ram  and th is  tim e m ust th e re fo re  be read  a t 
th e  end o f in s p ira t io n  b e fo re  the  machine code p rog ram  is  called 
aga in  and a new va lue  o b ta ined  fo r  the  n e x t b re a th . The s ix  
c h a ra c te rs  o f the  s ta r t  tim e are concatenated in to  the  v a r ia b le  
T0$ a t lin e  222 in  th e  same m anner as fo r  the  tim in g s  in  the  
ROCHESERVO p ro g ra m . No da ta  have been s to re d  fo r  the  f i r s t  
b re a th  taken  b y  the  su b je c t and an ille g a l q u a n tity  e r ro r  is  
genera ted  i f  an a tte m p t is  made to  read the  memory lo ca tio n s .
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T he  p rog ram  th e re fo re  does n o t o b ta in  a s ta r t  tim e fo r  the  f i r s t  
b re a th  and th e  da ta  fo r  th e  f i r s t  b re a th  are  re je c te d .
The V T ( IC )  a r ra y  is  scanned to  o b ta in  the  peak va lue  o f the  
volum e s ig n a l w h ich  is  equa l to  th e  t id a l volum e fo r  th a t 
b re a th . T h is  is  fo llow ed  b y  a de la y  o f about 0.75 s w h ich  is  
in s e rte d  to  ensu re  th a t th e  in i t ia l  p o r t io n  o f e x p ire d  gas w h ich  
con ta ins  the  dead space gas is  n o t sampled since th is  w il l  have a 
g re a te r  co n c e n tra tio n  o f C02 th a n  the  end t id a l sample d u r in g  the  
f i r s t  p a r t  o f the  te s t .  The s ig n a l to  close th e  in s p ira to ry  
occ lus io n  s h u tte r  is  th e n  sen t fro m  th e  games p o r t  b y  th e  command 
POKE -16295,1 .
I f  the  S tra th a n d  tim e r is  in  use , c o n tro l is  passed to  th e  
m achine code p rog ram  at lo ca tion  794; o th e rw is e , c o n tro l is  
passed to  loca tion  773, These da ta  co lle c tio n  ro u tin e s  are 
id e n tic a l excep t f o r  th e  t im in g  p o r t io n s  w h ich  are  dependent on 
the  tim e r ca rd  used . The d ig ita l va lue  from  the  C02 a n a lyse r is  
ob ta ined  and the  maximum s to re d  in  loca tion  27807. Between the  
co lle c tio n  o f each C02 v a lu e , th e  pressure s ig n a l fro m  the  
m outhp iece is  m on ito red  to  d e te c t th e  changeover fro m  e x p ira tio n  
to  in s p ira t io n .
When the  m outhpiece p re s s u re  exceeds the  p re s e t th re s h o ld  
w h ich  was s to re d  in  lo ca tion  27808 in  BASIC  a f te r  se lection  b y  
the  u s e r, the  tim e fo r  the  to ta l d u ra t io n  o f the  re s p ira to ry  
cyc le  is  s to re d . W ith th e  S tra th a n d  t im e r, th e  h ig h  b y te  o f th e  
tim e in  ms in  s to re d  in  lo ca tion  27804 and the  low  b y te  in  
lo ca tion  27805. The tim e r is  th e n  set to  zero and the  low b y te  
scanned to  de te c t 50 ms and 100 m s. Where th e  M ounta in  H a rdw are  
ca rd  is  used , th e  TÏME1 s u b ro u tin e  in  th e  m achine code s u b ro u tin e  
is  ca lled  and the  s ix  ch a ra c te rs  fo r  the  tim e a t th e  end o f the  
re s p ira to ry  cyc le  are s to re d . The tim e b its  less th a n  1 s are  
se t to  zero and scanned to  d e te c t 50 ms and 10 ms.
F i f t y  and one h u n d re d  m illiseconds a f te r  the  b e g in n in g  o f 
in s p ira t io n ,  th e  p re s s u re  in  th e  m outhpiece is  ob ta ined  and 
s to re d  in  loca tions 27806 and 27809. Im m edia te ly a f te r  the
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b e g in n in g  o f in s p ira t io n ,  the  s ig n a l is  sen t to  open the  occusion 
s h u tte r  b u t  because o f th e  la te n c y  in h e re n t in  th e  so leno id , the  
s h u tte r  does n o t b e g in  to  open u n t i l  120 ms a f te r  th is  s ig n a l is  
s e n t. C o n tro l is  th e n  re tu rn e d  to  B A S IC , the  b re a th  num be r N 
in c re m e n te d , and the  va lues fo r  the  occusion p re s s u re  a t 50 ms (P
0 .0 5 ) , 100 ms (P 0 .1 )  and  th e  e n d - t id a l C02 o b ta in e d . The 
m achine code p rog ram s are d e sc rib e d  in  d e ta il la te r .
W ith the  S tra th a n d  tim e r c a rd , the  in s p ira to ry  tim e in  ms is  
ob ta ined  b y  PEEKing loca tions  27802 and 27803. The e x p ira to ry  
tim e is  ca lcu la ted  b y  o b ta in in g  th e  to ta l time fro m  loca tions  
27804 and 27805 and s u b tra c t in g  th e  in s p ira to ry  tim e . When the  
M ounta in  H ardw are  ca rd  has been used , the  c lock  tim e fo r  th e  end 
o f in s p ira t io n  and the  end o f e x p ira tio n  are  ob ta ined  in  th e  same
m anner as fo r  th e  tim in g s  in  ROCHESERVO and s to re d  as T l$  and
T2$* T h ree  tim e s tr in g s  are  ob ta ined  fo r  one b re a th  from  the  
M ounta in  H ardw are  c lock
1. T0$ = s ta r t  o f in s p ira t io n
2. T l$  = end o f in s p ira t io n
3 . T2$ = end o f e x p ira tio n
T he  s tr in g s  are co n ve rte d  to  re a l num bers  u s in g  the  V A L  command 
and th e  in s p ira to ry  and e x p ira to ry  tim es c a lc u la te d . The p rog ram  
passes to  the  C A LC U LA T IO N  ro u t in e  w here the  da ta  a re  used to  
d e r iv e  th e  re q u ire d  va lues w h ich  are  d isp la yed  on the  sc reen .
The com pute r p rom p ts  the  u s e r to  ty p e  '1* when the  
re b re a th in g  te s t has been co n c lu d e d . Be fore  c o lle c tin g  da ta  fro m  
a fu r th e r  b re a th , the  p rog ram  scans the  k e yb o a rd  to  de tec t i f  the  
num era l '1' has been ty p e d .  I f  th is  has o c c u rre d , the  da ta  are  
d isp la ye d  on th e  screen and th e n  s to re d  on d is c . The  va lues 
s to re d  fo r  each b re a th  are
1. e n d - t id a l C02
2. instananeous minute volume
3. P 0 .1 and P 0.05
4. re s p ira to ry  ra te
5 . e x p ira to ry / in s p ir a to ry  ra t io
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6. mean in s p ira to ry  f lo w  ra te
A  menu is  th e n  d isp la ye d  w h ich  enables fu r th e r  da ta  to  be 
o b ta in e d , th e  HELLO p rog ram  to  be r u n ,  o r  the  session to  be 
te rm in a te d . I f  a n o th e r te s t is  to  be u n d e rta k e n , C0 2 SETUP is  
loaded and ru n  to  a llow  a d if fe re n t  name to  be e n te re d . T h is  
name w ill be used to  la b e l the  f i le  in  w h ich  da ta  from  th e  
p a tie n t w i l l  be  s to re d , f o r  exam ple . Sm ith J A , Sm ith J B . I f  th e  
HELLO p rog ram  is  ru n ,  th e  u se r aga in  has the  o p tio n  o f c o lle c tin g  
fu r th e r  da ta , p r in t in g  o u t th e  re s u lts  o f p re v io u s  s tud ie s  o r  o f 
ana lys in g  re s u lts .  When the  p r in t  o p tio n  is  se lec ted , the  
p rog ram  C 02P R IN T  is  r u n .
C 02PR IN T
The u s e r is  in s tru c te d  to  p lace the  d isc  co n ta in in g  the  da ta  
in  the d r iv e  and type the RETURN key when ready. He is  then 
asked whether or not a printer is  connected to slot 1 in  the 
co m p u te r. I f  a p r in te r  is  a va ila b le , th e  v a r ia b le  PR is  set to  
1, o th e rw ise  PR is  a lloca ted  the  va lue  ze ro . The name o f the  
p a tie n t f o r  whom th e  data  are  to  be re tr ie v e d  is  en te re d  and the  
f i le  re a d . The s ta n d a rd  ON ERR command is  used i f  a d isc  e r ro r  
is  de tec ted  and the  use r is  in fo rm e d  th a t the  f i le  is  
u n a v a ila b le .
When no p r in te r  is  a va ila b le , fo u r  re s u lts  a re  d isp la ye d  on 
the  screen a t once . Each succeed ing  b lo ck  o f fo u r  re s u lts  is  
th e n  d isp la ye d  b y  ty p in g  a n y  k e y .  I f  a p r in te r  is  ava ila b le , the  
re s u lts  are aR p r in te d  o u t in  success ion . More re s u lts  from  a 
d if fe re n t  e xp e rim e n ta l ru n  o r  p a tie n t can be p r in te d  o u t o r  
c o n tro l can be re tu rn e d  to  th e  HELLO p ro g ra m .
D A T A  A N A LY S IS
The data  are  ana lysed  fo r  c o rre la tio n s  betw een the  e n d - t id a l 
C02 and the  v a r ia b le s  m easured as estim ates o f re s p ira to ry
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d r iv e .  These are in s ta n ta n e o u s  m inu te  volum e ( V i) ,  occ lus ion  
p re s s u re  a t 50 and 100 ms (P  0 .1  and P 0 .0 5 ) , re s p ira to ry  ra te , 
ra t io  o f e x p ira tio n  to  in s p ira t io n  and mean in s p ira to ry  flow  
(M IF ) .  The da ta  f ile s  ob ta ined  b y  th e  C02RESP0NSE p rog ram  are 
ana lysed b y  C 02S T A T  w h ich  is  ob ta ined  from  th e  menu d isp la yed  b y  
th e  HELLO p ro g ra m .
C 02S TA T
T h is  p rog ram  analyses the  f ile s  ob ta ined  b y  C02RESP0NSE and 
ca lcu la tes th e  c o rre la tio n  c o e ff ic ie n t and the  fo rm u la  fo r  the  
re g re ss io n  l in e .  The f i le  name to  be ana lysed is  en te red  and the  
f ile s  c o n ta in in g  th e  V i,  P 0 .1 , P 0 .05 , ra te , E / I  ra t io ,  M IF and 
associated e n d - t id a l C02 va lues are  loaded . The e n t ire  da ta  from  
d isc  are  loaded in to  a th re e  d im ensiona l a r ra y  N ( X ,Y ,Z )  w here
N (0 ,Y ,Z )  = V in s t a r ra y  
N (1 ,Y ,Z )  -  P 0 .1 a r ra y  
N (2 ,Y ,Z )  = P 0.05 a r ra y  
N (3 ,Y ,Z )  = re s p ira to ry  ra te  a r ra y  
N (4 ,Y ,Z )  = E / I  ra tio  a r ra y  
N ( ( 5 ,Y ,Z )  = MIF a r ra y .
The FO R -N E XT loop betw een lin e s  724 and 780 se lects V in s t 
f o r  a n a lys is  w here  J = 0, P 0 .1  w here  J = 1, and con tin ues  u n t i l  
MIF when J = 5 . The va lues to  be en te red  in to  the  c o rre la tio n  
and re g re s s io n  ca lcu la tions  fo r  each o f the  a rra y s  are  s to red  as
X (A ,0 )  and X (A ,1 )  b y  th e  FO R -N E X T loop betw een lin e s  725 and
740. I f  e ith e r  o f th e  p a ir  o f va lues is  equal to  ze ro , i t  is
e lim ina ted from  th e  ca lcu la tio n  s ince  i t  cou ld  no t have been a
v a lid  m easurem ent. T h is  happened occas iona lly  when a com plete 
b re a th  had no t been taken  b y  th e  p a tie n t b u t had been de tected  as 
a b re a th  b y  the  sys tem . The v a r ia b le  is  th e n  inc rem en ted  so 
th a t  when the  n e x t va lue  is  ob ta ined  from  th e  'N ' a r ra y ,  i t  is  
s to re d  in  the  'X ' a r ra y  a t p o s itio n  I - K .  In  o th e r  w o rd s , the  
unaccep tab le  va lue  is  o v e rw r it te n  b y  the  new v a lu e .
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The ana lys is  o f the  c o rre la tio n  betw een e n d - t id a l C02 and 
the  estim ates o f re s p ira to ry  d r iv e  in i t ia l ly  compares a ll va lues 
o f C 0 2 . I t  th e n  ca lcu la tes  the  c o rre la tio n s  and re g re s s io n  
equa tions  o f success ive ly  g re a te r  va lues o f C 0 2 . T h is  is  
ach ieved b y  s e tt in g  a th re s h o ld  above w h ich  the  C02 and its  
c o rre s p o n d in g  estim ated o f re s p ira to ry  d r iv e  are a na lysed . The 
v a r ia b le  SEC02 is  set to  6 a f te r  the  ana lys is  o f a ll th e  va lues 
o f C02 has been com p le ted . When th e  'X ' a r ra y  is  e x tra c te d  fro m  
th e  ’N’ a r ra y ,  n o t o n ly  a re  the  va lues w h ich  are  s to re d  in  the  
'X ' a r ra y  checked fo r  b e in g  equa l to  ze ro , th e  C02 va lue  is  
checked to  ensu re  th a t  i t  is  g re a te r  th a n  the  p re s e t va lu e , 
SEC 02. I f  th e  C02 va lue  is  less th a n  SEC02, 'K* is  in c rem en ted  
and th a t p a ir  o f da ta  is  n o t used in  the  s ta tis t ic a l 
c a lc u la tio n s .
The two d im ensiona l 'X ' a r ra y  co n ta in in g  the  da ta  p a irs  is  
passed to  the  ca lcu la tio n  ro u tin e s  a t s u b ro u tin e s  COR COEF and 
REGRESSION w h ich  r e tu rn  the  re q u ire d  v a lu e s . T he  ca lcu la ted  
re s u lts  a re  d isp la yed  fo r  each se lected p a r t ia l p re s s u re  o f 
e n d - t id a l C02 and th e  n e x t se t a re  ob ta ined  b y  ty p in g  a n y  k e y . 
h a rd  copy  p r in t  o f th e  f in a l re s u lts  can be ob ta ined  i f  
re q u ire d .
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C O 2^ R E S P O N S E  M A C H I N E  C O D E  P R O G R A M S
Two machine code p rog ram s are  ava ilab le  fo r  use w ith  the  
C02RESP0NSE p ro g ra m . The a p p ro p ria te  ro u t in e  is  loaded depend ing  
on th e  tim e r ca rd  in s e rte d  in  th e  co m p u te r. The o rg a n is a tio n  o f 
these ro u tin e s  is  shown in  f ig u re  55. The su b ro u tin e s  w h ich  
o b ta in  the  tim in g s  wiR be d e sc rib e d  f i r s t  and th e n  th e  o th e r  
sections w h ich  are  common to  b o th  p ro g ra m s .
M OUNTAIN HARDWARE CLOCK / CALENDAR
T h is  tim in g  ca rd  makes avaRable the  date and tim e and can 
be read  u s in g  BASIC  o r  m achine code . The date  and tim e a re  set 
u s in g  th e  SET TIM E p rog ram  d e sc rib e d  u n d e r the  c a rd io v a s c u la r 
se c tio n . The su b ro u tin e s  fo r  o b ta in in g  the  tim in g s  fo r  
C02RESP0NSE are from  lin e s  63 to  th e  end o f the  p rog ram  
C02+P50+P100CLOCK and are based on the  ro u tin e s  suppRed w ith  the  
c a rd .
C e rta in  lo ca tions  may be used b y  the  c lo c k . T h e re fo re , the  
co n te n ts  o f lo ca tion  $45 are loaded in to  th e  'A ' re g is te r  and aU 
th e  6502 re g is te rs  to g e th e r  w ith  th e  con ten ts  o f lo ca tions  $38 
and $39 are  saved on the  s ta c k . The ca rd  is  loca ted  in  s lo t 3 o f 




T h is  series  o f commands in s t r u c ts  the  ROM on th e  ca rd  to  o b ta in  
th e  da te  and time and load th e  da ta  in to  te m p o ra ry  s to rage  in  
m em ory. The loca tions  and re g is te rs  saved p re v io u s ly  are 
re s to re d  and th e  data  read fro m  the  te m p o ra ry  s to re  in to  
locations which are subsequently read from BASIC.
The tim e in fo rm a tio n  is  s to re d  in  the  fo rm  o f ABC I I  
ch a ra c te rs  and s ix  ch a ra c te rs  a re  a cq u ire d  fo r  each tim e
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O P E N  S H U T T E R
R E T U R N  TO BAS I C
S T O R E  S T A R T  T I M E
S T O R E  E X P I R A T O R Y  T I M E
C O L L E C T  P C . 0 5  & P C , 1
S T O R E  I N S P I R A T O R Y  T I  ME
C O L L E C T  E N D - T I D A L  C 0 2
C L O S E  O C C L U S I O N  S H U T T E R
D E T E C T  S T A R T  OF  I N S P I R A T I O N
C O L L E C T  I N S P I R E D  T I D A L  V O L U M E
W A I T  FOR S T A R T  OF  
I N S P  I R A T I O N
F ig u re  55 O rga n isa tion  o f C02RESP0NSE machine code program ,
re c o rd e d ; u n its  and tens o f seconds, a f u l l  s top  and u n its ,  tens 
and h u n d re d s  o f m illise co n d s . These are  te m p o ra r ily  s to re d  b y  
th e  c lock  in  lo ca tions  $282-$287 and are re loca ted  a t s u b ro u tin e  
LO AD C LK in to  loca tions  27786-27791 fo r  TIMEO w h ich  is  the  s ta r t  
o f in s p ira t io n , the  n e x t s ix  lo ca tions  fo r  T IM E l w h ich  is  the  end 
o f in s p ira t io n  and the  n e x t s ix  fo r  TIME2 w h ich  is  the  end o f 
e x p ira t io n .
The  tim e b its  fo r  less th a n  1 s are s to re d  as b in a ry  coded 
decim al and are  set to zero when the  c lock is  s topped  b y  lo ad ing
th e  'A ' re g is te r  w ith  the  con ten ts  o f lo ca tion  $C0B6 a t the  
b e g in n in g  o f in s p ira t io n .  T he  c lo ck  is  re s ta rte d  b y  lo a d in g  the  
'A ' re g is te r  w ith  the  con ten ts  o f $C0B5 and the  s ta r t  time o f the  
n e x t in s p ira t io n  is  ob ta ined  b y  pass ing  to  the  TIMEO s u b ro u tin e  
a t lin e  63. The u n its  and tens o f m illiseconds elapsed since the  
s ta r t  o f in s p ira t io n  are read re p e a te d ly  b y  accessing loca tion  
$CGB4 a t s u b ro u tin e  READCLO CK u n t i l  the  re q u ire d  tim es have 
elapsed at w h ich  the  tw o occ lus ion  p re ssu re s  shou ld  be m easured. 
S ince the  tim e b its  are b in a ry  coded decim al, the  re q u ire d  
co n ten ts  o f lo ca tion  $C0B4 are  $50 and the  n e x t o ccu rre n ce  o f 
$00 .
STRATH AN D  TIM ER CARD
T h is  ca rd  p e rfo rm s the  m uch s im p le r task  o f in c re m e n tin g  two 
b y te s  o f memory u n t i l  65 536 ms have elapsed a t w h ich  time the  
co u n te rs  r e tu rn  to  zero and the  p rocess is  re p e a te d . The  tim e r 
is  s ta rte d  a t Une 2 b y  lo ad ing  th e  'A ’ re g is te r  w ith  the  
con ten ts  o f lo ca tion  $C0B2 and re se t to  zero b y  lo a d in g  ’A ' w ith  
$C0B4. A t  th e  end o f in s p ira t io n ,  the  in s p ira to ry  time is 
ob ta ined  b y  s to p p in g  the  tim e r and lo ad ing  the  h ig h  and low  b y te s  
o f the  co u n te rs  in to  lo ca tions  $6C9A and $6C9B. The tim e at the  
end o f expiration is read in the same manner and the two bytes 
s to re d  in  lo ca tions  $6C9C and $6C9C. The tim e r is  then  re se t and 
th e  co u n te rs  read  u n t i l  the  re q u ire d  times have e lapsed . The 
con ten ts  o f lo ca tion  $C0B4 shou ld  be $32 and $64 fo r  50 and
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100ms.
B o th  machine code p rog ram s are  ca lled a t the  end o f 
in s p ira t io n  and th e  f i r s t  p a r t  o f the  ro u tin e  is  to  o b ta in  a'Ad 
s to re  th e  tim e fo r  th is  e ve n t as d e sc rib e d  above . The  subsequen t 
p o rt io n s  are  ca lled d u r in g  e x p ira tio n  and m ust p e rfo rm  the  
fo llo w in g  fu n c t io n s
1. co lle c t and s to re  the  e n d - t id a l co n ce n tra tio n  o f C02
2. de tec t the  b e g in n in g  o f in s p ira t io n  and o b ta in  
the  tim e fo r  the  end o f e x p ira tio n
3. w a it 50 and 100 ms, and measure and s to re  the  occu ls ion  
p re ssu re s  deve loped a t the  m outhpiece
4 . open th e  occ lus ion  s h u tte r  and re tu rn  to  B A S IC
E N D -T ID A L  C02 / DETECT IN S P IR A T IO N
The f in a l re s u lt  f o r  th e  m easurem ent o f e n d - t id a l C02 is  
s to re d  in  lo ca tion  27807 w h ich  is  loaded in i t ia l ly  w ith  ze ro . 
The p rog ram  th e n  loops a t th e  s u b ro u tin e  IN C H EC K u n t i l  the  
b e g in n in g  o f in s p ira t io n  is  d e te c te d .
INCH EC K
R e g is te r ’Y ’ is  loaded w ith  0 w h ich  is  the  channe l num ber on 
th e  ADC connected to  the  n e g a tive  p re s s u re  s ig n a l fro m  the  
m outhp iece . The s ta n d a rd  ro u tin e  used in  RESP.OBJO is  aga in 
em ployed to  o b ta in  th e  d ig it is e d  va lue  from  the  channe l se lected 
on th e  A D C . T h is  va lue  is  com pared w ith  the  th re s h o ld  p re s s u re  
w h ich  was requested  b y  th e  u s e r d u r in g  the  in i t ia l  p a r t  o f th e  
BA SIC  p rog ram  and w h ich  was s to re d  in  lo ca tion  27808. A bove th is  
p re s s u re , in s p ira t io n  is  accep ted as h a v in g  b e g u n  and th e  p rog ram  
passes to  the  section  labe lled  IN S P N .
I f  th e  va lue  re co rded  fro m  th e  neg a tive  p re s s u re  channe l is  
less th a n  th re s h o ld , e x p ira tio n  is  s t i l l  p ro g re s s in g  and the  
d ig ita l va lue  fo r  th e  s ig n a l fro m  th e  C02 a n a lyse r is  ob ta ined
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once aga in  from  channe l 3 on th e  A D C . The d ig ita l va lue  is  
com pared w ith  the  p re v io u s  va lue  s to re d  and , i f  g re a te r , th e  new 
va lue  is  s to re d  in  lo ca tion  27807 in  p lace o f th e  o ld  va lue  and 
the  p rog ram  re tu rn s  to  IN C H E C K .
E N D -E X P IR A T IO N  TIM E / OCCLUSION PRESSURES
When the  va lue  o f the  n e g a tive  p re s s u re  channe l reco rded  a t 
the  m outhpiece exceeds th e  th re h o ld  set p re v io u s ly ,  in s p ira t io n  
has begun  and the  p rog ram  passes to  the  ro u tin e  INSPN.
INSPN
The f i r s t  set o f in s tru c t io n s  re c o rd  the  tim e a t the  end o f 
e x p ira tio n  b y  pass ing  to  s u b ro u tin e  T IM E l.  The s h u tte r  used has 
a la te n c y  o f 120 ms in  i t s  response and the  s ig n a l to  open the  
s h u tte r  is  th e re fo re  sen t fro m  th e  f i r s t  s w itch  o u tp u t o f the  
games p o r t  (p in  15) b y  access ing  loca tion  $C058 a t th e  s ta r t  o f 
in s p ira t io n .
The p rog ram  passes to  the  ro u tin e  READ50MS w h ich  c o n tin u a lly  
reads the  re le v a n t c lock  o r  tim e r u n t i l  50 ms has elapsed a t 
w h ich  tim e the  n e g a tive  p re s s u re  channe l is  m easured a t 
s u b ro u tin e  READPRES. The occ lus ion  p re s s u re  a t 50ms is  s to re d  in  
loca ta ion  27809 to  be re tr ie v e d  fro m  BASIC  and th e  p rog ram  passes 
to  the  ro u tin e  READIOOMS. T h is  w a its  u n t i l  100 ms have elapsed 
from  the  b e g in n in g  o f in s p ira t io n ,  ob ta ins  th e  occ lus ion  p re s s u re  
fro m  READPRES and s to re s  th is  va lue  in  lo ca tion  2786. C o n tro l is  
th e n  re tu rn e d  to  BASIC  w here  the  da ta  s to re d  in  th e  d if fe re n t  
lo ca tions  is  e x tra c te d  and th e  v a r io u s  ca lcu la tions  pe rfo rm ed  as 
d e sc rib e d  p re v io u s ly .
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R E S U L T S
The o r ig in a l p rog ram  used fo r  da ta  co llec tio n  d id  no t 
m easure the  occ lus ion  p re s s u re  50 ms a f te r  the  s ta r t  o f 
in s p ira t io n  and data  u s in g  th e  la te s t p rog ram  are  n o t y e t 
a va ila b le . H ow ever, in fo rm a tio n  fro m  one p a tie n t are p resen ted  
to  i l lu s t r a te  the  ty p e  o f re s u lts  w h ich  can be ob ta ined  u s in g  
th is  sys tem .
The PO. l  and in s ta n ta n e o u s  m inu te  v e n tila t io n  ( V i)  were 
m easured p re o p e ra tiv e ly  and a t 3 .5  h  and 5.0 h p o s to p e ra tiv e ly  
fo llo w in g  the  a d m in is tra tio n  o f m orph ine  in tra v e n o u s ly  and 
e p id u ra l ly .  The re g re ss io n  equ a tions  ob ta ined  fro m  these 
m easurem ents are  shown in  ta b le  V I I I  and are d isp la ye d  in  
g ra p h ic a l fo rm  in  f ig u re  56. The g ra p h s  w ere a rra n g e d  to  
superim pose the  lines  fo r  V i and PO.Ol ob ta ined  p re o p e ra tiv e ly .
A t 3 .5  h and 5.0 h  p o s to p e ra tiv e ly , a g re a te r re d u c tio n  in  the  
slope o f V i o c c u rre d  com pared w ith  PO.Ol.  T h is  suggests  th a t  th e  
occu ls io n  p re s s u re , as an is o m e tr ic  m easurem ent, may p ro v id e  a 
more s e n s itiv e  response to  the  cha llenge  o f increased  a r te r ia l 
PC02 th a n  V i in  p o s to p e ra tiv e  p a tie n ts .
T h is  p ro je c t is  in  p ro g re s s  a t p re s e n t and the  re s u lts  o f 
the  com pleted s tu d y  is  in te n d e d  to  be the  su b je c t o f a fu tu re  
th e s is  b y  D r  J . C .  Howie, le c tu re r  in  the  U n iv e rs ity  D epartm en t o f 
A n aes thes ia . H ow ever, i t  dem onstra tes  the  va lue  and th e  m ethod 
o f in c o rp o ra tin g  a m icrocom pute r in to  the  exp e rim e n ta l sys tem . 
S ta n d a rd , in e x p e n s iv e  com ponents can be used to  co lle c t data  
a u tom a tica lly  and to  ana lyse th e  re s u lts  e a s ily . A n  e q u iv a le n t 
analogue system  is  com plica ted  to  c o n s tru c t (34) and has the  
added d isadvan tag e  th a t subse quen t m od ifica tions  canno t be 
in c o rp o ra te d  e a s ily  o r  ana lyses u n d e rta k e n  so re a d ily .
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1 Preoperative 1 Postoperative
1 1 3.5h 1 5.Oh
Vi Y = 7.06X - 23.08 Y = 3.42X - 9.47 Y = 4.09X - 13.35
PO.l Y = O.lOX - 0.42 Y = 0.07X - 0.41 Y = 0.06X - 0.27
Table VIII. Regression equations for Vi and PO.l following 
challenge of rebreathing C02.
Po.i (kPa) V (L  m i n " \
0 3 Pre-op
• Po




F ig u re  56 Response o f PO. l  (b ro k e n  lin e )  and V i (s o lid  lin e )
to  e p id u ra l m orph ine .
C H A P T E R  5
C O N C L U S IO N S
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C O N C L U S IO N S
The aims o f th e  p ro je c t w e re :-
I To deve lop  system s w h ich  fu lf i l le d  e d u ca tiona l, c lin ic a l 
and re se a rch  re q u ire m e n ts .
I I  To de te rm ine  i f  in e x p e n s iv e  m icrocom puters cou ld  rep lace  
la rg e  c e n tra l com pu te rs  f o r  c e rta in  fu n c t io n s .
I I I  To  assess w h e th e r a c lin ic ia n  w ith  no p re v io u s  expe rience  
o r  t ra in in g  in v o lv in g  com pute rs  cou ld  deve lop  program s 
w h ich  cou ld  se rve  a va luab le  fu n c t io n .
I To deve lop  system s w h ich  fu l f i l le d  educa tiona l, c lin ic a l
and research  re q u ire m e n ts .
The w idesp read  in te re s t  shown b y  m edical and n u rs in g  s ta f f  
in  the  Royal In f irm a ry  and e lsew here  has dem onstra ted  c le a r ly  
th a t com puters w ill be used in c re a s in g ly  in  anaesthesia  and 
in te n s iv e  ca re . T h re e  exam ples w ere  se lected to  i l lu s tra te  
ap p lica tio n s  o f m ic rocom puters  to  anaesthesia  and in te n s iv e  care 
w h ich  were fo u n d  to  have been o f v a lu e . These ranged  from  the  
sim ple s tru c tu re  o f the  o f f - l in e  C AL and CASA p rog ram s to  the  
com plex o n - lin e  machine code c o n tro l o f the  C02RESP0NSE p rogram .
(1 )  C A L /C A S A
T u it io n  b y  com pute r appears to  be more e ff ic ie n t th a n  the  
s ta n d a rd  tu to r ia l m e thod . I t  a lso o ffe rs  the  p o te n tia l b e n e fit  
o f p ro v id in g  in s tru c t io n  in  d is t r ic t  gene ra l h o sp ita ls  w h ich  may 
be rem ote from  la rg e  te a ch in g  ce n tre s  and unab le  to  p ro v id e  
adequate  tu it io n  fo r  ju n io r  m edica l s ta f f .
Shortage o f so ftw a re  has been one o f the  most f re q u e n t ly  
no ted  prob lem s associated w ith  the  use o f C A L . The CALW RITER 
s u ite  o f p rogram s shou ld  p e rm it so ftw a re  to  be deve loped more
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e as ily  b y  those who are  no t com pu te r e x p e r ts .  The la rg e  num ber 
o f re q u e s ts  w h ich  have been rece ive d  fo r  copies o f these p rog ram s 
suggests  th a t m any d o c to rs , and o th e rs  in v o lv e d  in  e du ca tion , are  
p re p a re d  to  u n d e rta k e  th is  e x e rc is e .
O th e r prob lem s have been la ck  o f fu n d s  and o f pe rsone l who 
are  s k ille d  in  c o m p u tin g . M icrocom pute rs  are  b o th  in e xp e n s ive  
and s im p le r to  use th a n  p re v io u s  com pute rs and so ftw a re  deve loped 
in  one ce n tre  can re a d ily  be used w ith  a s im ila r m icrocom pute r 
e lsew here .
CASA has been shown to  be accep tab le  to  most o f  the  
a n a e s th e tis ts , b o th  se lected and un se le c te d , who took  p a r t  in  the  
e v a lu a tio n . I t  th e re fo re  has th e  p o te n tia l o f b e in g  able to  
p ro v id e  a system  o f medicEd a u d it  w h ich  is  accep tab le  to  d o c to rs  
and w h ich  w ou ld  enable th e  p u b lic  to  be assu red  b y  the  p ro fe ss io n  
th a t th e ir  th e o re tic a l know ledge  was acceptab le  s ince data  
c o lle c tio n  and ana lys is  are  s im p le .
(2 )  A p p lic a tio n s  in  the  in te n s iv e  care  u n it  and o p e ra tin g  
th e a tre .
Data co lle c tio n  o n - lin e  has been su c c e s s fu lly  u n d e rta k e n  
w ith  im provem ent in  th e  a b i l i t y  to  manage c r it ic a l ly  i l l  
p a t ie n ts . Data from  m o n ito r in g  equ ipm en t connected to  such 
p a tie n ts  a re  now ro u t in e ly  co lle c te d , d isp la ye d  and s to re d  b y  th e  
com pute r sys tem . A n  in c re a s in g  num ber o f p a tie n ts  u n d e rg o in g  
a o rt ic  b ifu rc a t io n  g ra f ts  have  a p u lm o na ry  a r te ry  c a th e te r 
in s e rte d  fo r  m o n ito r in g  in t r a -  and p o s to p e ra tiv e ly  w ith  da ta  
co llec ted  au to m a tica lly  b y  th e  c o m p u te r. The e n t r y  o f te x t  
comments has allowed much o f the  no rm a l in fo rm a tio n  re co rded  
d u r in g  anaesthesia  to  be s to re d  and p r in te d  o u t in  a w e ll 
o rg a n is e d , lo g ic a l m anner a t th e  end o f the  o p e ra tio n .
The Roche su ite  o f p rog ram s re q u ire  specia lised  in te r fa c in g  
to  equ ipm ent b u t the  des ign  o f the  p rog ram s has been s u c c e s s fu lly  
t ra n s fe r re d  to  a PDF 11/23 com pu te r fo r  use in  a ca rd ia c  s u rg e ry
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o p e ra tin g  th e a tre s  and in te n s iv e  care  u n i t .  The F ILE  s u ite  o f 
p rog ram s are more e a s ily  t ra n s p o r te d  to  d if fe re n t  u n its  and have 
been g ive n  to  seve ra l d ep a rtm en ts  fo r  in d e p e n d e n t e v a lu a tio n .
(3 ) Use o f m icrocom puters  in  e xp e rim e n ta tio n .
The f in a l exam ple o f the  use o f m icrocom puters has 
il lu s tra te d  th e ir  a b i l i ty  to  c o n tro l even ts  w ith  a h ig h  degree o f 
p re c is io n  and to  co llec t da ta  a u to m a tica lly  w ith o u t o b s e rv e r 
b ia s . T h is  p a r t ic u la r  p ro je c t is  s t i l l  in  its  in i t ia l  phase b u t  
th e  a b i l i ty  to  a lte r  p rog ram s to  in c o rp o ra te  new fe a tu re s  has '  
been a m ajor b e n e fit  com pared w ith  th e  g re a te r c o m p le x ity  and 
r ig id i t y  o f an analogue sys tem . Data ana lys is  b y  com pute r makes 
maximum use o f th e  e xp e rim e n te r's  tim e and , com pared w ith  the  
m anual m easurem ent o f pen re c o rd in g s , may be more a ccu ra te .
M any o th e r  a p p lica tio n s  are o f im portance  a lth o u g h  th e y  have 
n o t been d iscu sse d . The te x t  o f th is  thes is  was w r it te n  b y  the  
a u th o r  u s in g  th e  same ty p e  o f A p p le  I I  m icrocom pute r used fo r  
th e o th e r a p p lica tio n s  d e s c r ib e d . The U n iv e rs ity  and NHS 
depa rtm en ts  o f A naesthes ia  have fo u r  s im ila r system s used fo r  
w o rd  p ro c e s s in g . T h is  has allow ed maximum u t il is a t io n  o f scarce 
s e c re te ria l re s o u rc e s .
A n o th e r exam ple is  the  deve lopm ent o f te chn iques  u s in g  l ig h t  
pens fo r  n u rse s  to  se lect a s ta n d a rd  comment o r  d ru g  from  a menu 
d isp la ye d  on th e  sc re e n . T h is  te c h n iq u e  have been deve loped and 
used fo r  s to rage  o f anaes the tic  and o th e r  m edical re c o rd s  ( f ig .
5 7 ). because o f the  s im p lic ity  i t  o ffe rs  fo r  com m unication w ith  
the  co m pu te r.
A  fu r th e r  poss ib le  area o f deve lopm ent is  p a tie n t management 
u s in g  closed loop sys tem s. P rice  and h is  colleagues (64 ) have 
shown th a t a com pute r-based  closed loop sytem  can c o n tro l 
in tra c ra n ia l p re s s u re  more e f f ic ie n t ly  th a n  m edica l o r  n u rs in g
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s ta f f .
S heppard  and co lleagues (79 ) have  re p o rte d  the  use o f 
com pu te r c o n tro lle d  in fu s io n  o f sodium  n itro p ru s s id e  fo r  
m a in ta in in g  a r te r ia l p re s s u re  a t a p rede te rm ined  va lue  in  more 
th a n  13 000 post ca rd ia c  b y -p a s s  p a tie n ts . T h e y  also fo u n d  th a t 
th e  com pute r system  ach ieved b e t te r  c o n tro l th a n  m edical o r  
n u rs in g  s ta f f .  M icrocom puters are  now s u f f ic ie n t ly  p o w e rfu l to  
be used fo r  such a pu rpose  and more w idespread  a p p lica tio n  o f 
these techn iques  can be e x p e c te d .
I I .  Replacement o f la rg e  c e n tra lis e d  com puters w ith  in e x p e n s iv e
m ic rocom pu te rs .
The success fu l rep lacem ent o f la rg e  ce n tra lis e d  com puters b y  
sm all, in e x p e n s iv e  m icrocom pute rs  f o r  many fu n c tio n s  has been 
dem onstra ted  to  be fe a s ib le  and d e s ira b le . In  p a r t ic u la r ,  an 
a tte m p t to  com pare th e  a tt itu d e s  o f s tu d e n ts  re c e iv in g  CAL u s in g  
a c e n tra l com pu te r w ith  those u s in g  m icrocom puters was abandonned 
a f te r  18 m onths because o f c o n tin u e d  fa ilu re  o f th e  c e n tra l 
sys tem .
M icrocom puters are  des igned  to  be easy to  use a nd , since 
th e y  n o rm a lly  are  re q u ire d  to  p e rfo rm  one ta s k  a t a tim e , th e ir  
o p e ra tin g  system s are  sim ple to  des ign  and u s u a lly  e r ro r  f re e .  
M icrocom puters are  ro b u s t and have p ro ve n  e x tre m e ly  re lia b le  in  
ro u tin e  use fo r  te a c h in g , in  the  o p e ra tin g  th e a tre  and in te n s iv e  
care  u n i t .
C e n tra lise d  com puters have more com plex o p e ra tin g  system s 
w h ich  are  more d i f f ic u l t  to  use and may be associated w ith  more 
e r ro rs .  A  fu r th e r  advan tage  o f m icrocom puters is  th a t 
in te r fa c in g  them to  o th e r  equ ipm en t is  u s u a lly  sim ple because o f 
the availability of a wide range of inexpensive interface cards.
The con tin uous  inc rease  in  com pu tin g  pow er and memory size 
o f m icrocom puters w il l  lead to  more fu n c t io n s , w h ich  were 
p re v io u s ly  th e  p ro v in c e  o f la rg e  sys tem s, b e in g  u n d e rta k e n  b y
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m icrocom pu te rs . The c o n tin u a l decrease in  the  co s t/p e rfo rm a n ce  
ra t io  w ill f re q u e n t ly  re s u lt  in  th e  m ic rocom pute r-based  system  
c o s tin g  less to  pu rchase  and ope ra te  th a n  a c e n tra lise d  
co m p u te r.
N e tw o rk  system s have been deve loped com m ercia lly  and a 
fu r th e r  deve lopm ent o f the  A p p le  I I  com pu te r a p p lica tio n s  in  th e  
in te n s iv e  care u n it  and o p e ra tin g  th e a tre s  w ou ld  in v o lv e  th e  use 
o f a n e tw o rk  such as th e  C o rvu s  O m n ine t. T h is  allows u p  to  64 
separa te  com puters to  in te r fa c e  w ith  W incheste r d isc  d r iv e s  o f up  
to  80 m egabytes c a p a c ity . Data is  t ra n s fe r re d  to  each sa te llite  
com pu te r a t a ra te  o f 1.2 m egabaud. T h is  n e tw o rk  system  w ou ld  
enable a ll com pute rs to  access one s in g le  co lle c tio n  o f p rogram s 
as w e ll as the  in fo rm a tio n  c o n ce rn in g  o th e r p a tie n ts  lin k e d  in to  
the  n e tw o rk  and w ou ld  p ro v id e  m uch g re a te r ca p a c ity  f o r  th e  lo ng  
te rm  s to rage  o f p a tie n t da ta . More ra p id  t ra n s fe r  o f data  and 
p rog ram s w il l  a llow  g re a te r  f le x ib i l i t y  to  be ach ieved and 
p rog ram s to  be im p ro v e d .
The th re e  a p p lica tio n s  o f m icrocom puters describ ed  in  th is  
th e s is  w ou ld  th e n  be ava ila b le  to  a n y  s a te llite  com pu te r w h ich  
was connected in to  th e  n e tw o rk  w ith o u t the  need to  in s e r t  the  
a p p ro p ria te  f lo p p y  d is c s . A n  in i t ia l  se lection  menu w ou ld  a llow  
the  u se r to  rece ive  in s tru c t io n s  on the  use o f any  o f the  
p rog ram s and to  se lect th e  p ro g ra m  su ite  re q u ire d .  Such a system  
w ou ld  enable tasks  to  be u n d e rta k e n  more s im p ly  and e f f ic ie n t ly  
th a n  w ith  a la rg e  c e n tra l c o m p u te r. T he re  w ou ld  also be less 
chance o f the  b reakd ow n  o f a s in g le  com ponent caus ing  the  e n tire  
system  to  fa i l .
The o n ly  lim ita tio n  w ou ld  be the  maximum memory size 
ava ilab le  fo r  the  a n a lys is  o f la rg e  am ounts o f d a ta . H ow ever, a t 
le as t tw o o f the  new g e n e ra tio n  o f 16- b i t  com pu te rs , w h ich  are  
ava ilab le  w ith  512 k  b y te s  o f m em ory, can be connected to  th e  
n e tw o rk  and i t  w ou ld  be poss ib le  to  use these w here  la rg e  a rra y s  
o f da ta  were to  be a n a lyse d .
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The im proved  perfo rm ance  o f the  ha rdw a re  w ill have l i t t le  
e ffe c t un less adequate so ftw a re  is  ava ila b le . The a u th o r  had no 
expe rience  o f com puting  b e fo re  the  s ta r t  o f th e  p ro je c t and the  
p rog ram s describ ed  dem onstra te  a le a rn in g  process from  the  sim ple 
C A L /C A S A  p rogram s w r it te n  in  BASIC  to  the  machine code ro u tin e  
f o r  th e  C02RESP0NSE p ro g ra m .
A cons ide rab le  e f fo r t  was in v o lv e d  in  the  success fu l 
p ro d u c tio n  o f these p rog ram s and i t  is  p ro b a b ly  u n re a lis t ic  to  
expec t a d o c to r w ith o u t an e x tre m e ly  h ig h  degree o f in te re s t  and 
m o tiva tion  to  deve lop  p rog ram s o f such c o m p le x ity .
H ow ever, i t  is  l ik e ly  th a t  p ro g ra m s , such as CALW RITE, w ill 
be deve loped w h ich  w il l  enable u n tra in e d  users  to  p roduce  
prog ram s fo r  o f f - l in e  use w h ich  are  su ita b le  fo r  th e ir  own 
pu rp o se s . O n -lin e  p rogram s w ill a lw ays be more d i f f ic u l t  to  
deve lop  b u t ,  w here these are to  be used in  the  w a rd  o r  o p e ra tin g  
th e a tre , doc to rs  and nu rses  w ith  expe rience  in  p ro d u c in g  and 
im p lem en ting  p rog ram s shou ld  be in v o lv e d . T he y  m ust ensure  th a t 
th e  f in a l system  fu lf i ls  the  c r ite r ia  describ ed  in  c h a p te r 3 o f 
b e in g  sim ple to  use and able to  p e rfo rm  tasks b e t te r  th a n  can be 
p e rfo rm ed  w ith o u t th e  co m p u te r. I t  is  essen tia l th a t th e  des ign  
o f a n y  com pute r-based  system  m ust c lose ly  in v o lv e  those who w ill 
use the  system  s in ce , w ha t may appear an e legan t e n g in e e rin g  o r  
p rogram m ing  s o lu tio n , may be unaccep tab le  when the  system  is  used 
in  the  rea l s itu a t io n .
The m icrocom puter is  an in v a lu a b le  too l w h ich  w ill be used 
in c re a s in g ly  fo r  educa tion  and to  im p rove  the  co llec tion  and 
management o f p a tie n t da ta . I t  is  im p o rta n t th a t m edical s ta ff  
become in v o lv e d  in  com pu ting  p ro je c ts  to  d ire c t the  e xp lo ita tio n  
o f th is  new te chno logy  fo r  the  maximum b e n e fit  o f th e ir  
p a t ie n ts .
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All programs were written in APPLESOFT BASIC except the 
machine code programs which were written using the APPLE 6502 
editor/assembler. Program listings were prepared with the same 
word processor program used for the main text. The programs were 
listed to a text file on disc and edited with Apple Pie. The 
program files were transferred to a 5 megabyte Corvus disc drive 
from which they called each other as required.
As explained in the main text, when the second page of 
graphics is used, the program must be less than 16 k bytes in 
length. Extra REM statements have been included in many of the 
programs to assist in documentation, and in some cases, this has 
increased the program size above 16 k.
Some of these statements must be removed before the programs 
will perform satisfactorily and application should be made to the 
author for suitable copies of the discs.
X REM **************
2 REM * CALOB-TEXT *
3 REM **************
4 POKE - 16368,0: REM * CLEAR KEYBOARD BUFFER *
5 TEXT ; DIM Q$(55) : DIM T$(18) : PRINT D$;"M0NI,C,0":
6 HOME :I = 9: REM * THERE ARE 8 QUES IN PREV PROG *
7 GOSUB 9000
8 REM ***********************************************
9 REM * ALLOCATE T$(X) ARRAY FOR FIRST PAGE OF TEXT *
10 REM ***********************************************
11 T$(l) = " YOU ARE REQUIRED TO ANAESTHETISE A 30 YEAR
OLD PARA 1+1 AT 38 WEEKS GESTATION IN WHOM A
DIAGNOSIS OF
12 T$(2) = " "
15 T$(3) = " FOETAL DISTRESS IS PRESENT AND THE
DECISION TO PERFORM CAESAREAN SECTION HAS BEEN TAKEN. 
SHE HAS RECEIVED 100 MG PETHIDINE. HER PULSE RATE IS 
120/MIN."
20 T$(4) = "HER ARTERIAL PRESSURE IS 105/70 MMHG.":T$(6) = ”
HER HAEMOGLOBIN CHECKED 1 WEEK PREVIOUSLY AT THE
ANTENATAL WAS 12 G%.
22 T$(7) = "THERE IS NO SIGN OF OVERT VAGINAL
BLEEDING."
24 T$(8) = " "
26 T$(5) = " "
30 T$(9) = " ON ADMISSION SHE WAS GIVEN 15ML ANTACID
ORALLY AND PRIOR TO TRANSFER TO THEATRE SHE RECEIVED 
ANOTHER 30ML
31 REM *************************
32 REM * PRINT FIRST TEXT PAGE *
33 REM *************************
35 FOR T = 1 TO 9: PRINT T$(T); NEXT
36 T = 9
40 GOSUB 90: GOTO 97
80 REM ***************************************
85 REM * WAIT UNTIL ' 1 '  IS TYPED ON KEYBOARD *
87 REM ***************************************
90 PRINT : PRINT "WHEN READY TYPE 1 ";
91 GET Z$: IF  Z$ < > "1" THEN 95
92 HOME : RETURN
94 REM * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *
95 REM *  ALLOCATE MAIN TOPIC QUESTION TO G$ *
96 REM * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *
97 G$ = "THE MOST EFFECTIVE ANTACID IS ?
98 H$ = ""
99 REM * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *
100 REM * SET 'F ' = 1 TO INDICATE ONLY 1 REPLY REQUIRED *
101 REM * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *
102 F = 1
106 REM * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *
105 REM *  ALLOCATE CORRECT SCORE TO 'B ' *
106 REM * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *
109 B = 5
120 REM * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *
130 REM *  ALLOCATE QUESTION TO BE SCORED TO 'X$' *
135 REM * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *
140 X$ = "1=MIST. MAG. TRISILICATE B.P.C. 2=MAGNESIUM
TRISILICATE 3-ALUDROX
144 REM * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *
145 REM *  ALLOCATE FEEDBACK STRINGS TO A$ AND B$ *
146 REM * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *
150 A$ = "MIST. MAG. TRISILICATE B.P.C. CONTAINS SODIUM
BICARBONATE AND IS MORE POTENT THAN MAGNESIUM 
TRISILICATE IN RAISING PH 
170 B$ = " ALTHOUGH
ALUDROX IS A MORE PALATABLE ANTACID, IT  IS LESS 
EFFICIENT IN NEUTRALISING GASTRIC ACID
175 REM * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *
180 REM *  GOTO 'SINGLE REPLY' TEXT/QUESTION HANDLER *
185 REM * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *
190 GOSUB 50001:B$ = ""
195 HOME : VTAB 8: HTAB 1: PRINT "THE NEXT SECTION WILL
PRESENT SEVERAL QUESTIONS TO BE SCORED."; PRINT : PRINT 
: PRINT "YOU WILL BE ASKED TO SCORE EACH QUESTIONIN TURN 
AND WILL BE GIVEN FEEDBACK AFTEREACH REPLY.
197 GOSUB 90
200 HOME
210 G$ = "WHICH OF THE FOLLOWING REDUCE THE DANGEROF 
REGURGITATION DURING INDUCTION OF ANAESTHESIA ?
215 REM *  ALLOCATE INDIVIDUAL QUESTION STRINGS TO X$(A) ARRAY *
216 REM *  CORRECT SCORES TO B(A) ARRAY *
217 REM * VERTICAL TAB POSITIONS TO V(A) ARRAY
218 REM * FEEDBACK STRINGS TO A$(A)-C$(A) ARRAYS *
220 X $ ( l)  = "1. METOCLOPRAMIDE
225 B ( l )  = 2
230 A $ (l)  = "METOCLOPRAMIDE APPEARS TO BE INEFFECTIVEIN
PATIENTS WHERE NARCOTICS HAVE BEEN ADMINISTERED AND DOES 
NOT REDUCE THE DANGER OF REGURGITATION.
235 V ( l )  = 5
240 X$(2) = "2. ATROPINE 
245 B(2) = 2
250 A$(2) = "RECENT EVIDENCE SUGGESTS THAT ATROPINE DOES NOT 
INCREASE THE TONE OF THE GASTROOESOPHAGEAL SPHINCTER.
255 V (2 ) = 7
260 X$(3) = "3. ALKALI
265 B (3) = 4
270 A$(3) = "ALKALINISATION OF THE GASTRIC CONTENTS INCREASES 
THE TONE OF THE CASTRO- OESOPHAGEAL SPHINCTER.
280 V (3) = 9
290 X$(4) = "4. A HISTORY OF PREVIOUS GASTRIC REFLUX DURING
PREGNANCY 
295 B (4) = 1 
298 V (4) = 11
300 A$(4) = "IN  PATIENTS WHO SUFFER FROM HEARTBURN DURING 
PREGNANCY THE INTRA-GASTRIC PRESSURE IS ELEVATED TO
THE EXTENT "
310 B$(4) = "USUALLY ASSOCIATED WITH PREGNANCY,
II
312 C$(4) = "HOWEVER, THE SPHINCTER TONE IS NOT INCREASED
AND THEREFORE THERE IS A GREATER CHANCE OF
REGURGITATION PAST THESPHINCTER.
320 V (5) = 14 
325 B(5) = 1
330 X$(5) = "5. THE USE OF A DEPOLARISING AGENT SUCH AS
SUXAMETHONIUM
340 A$(5) = "SUXAMETHONIUM MAY IN SOME PATIENTS PRODUCE A
SHARP RISE IN INTRA-GASTRIC PRESSURE,
355 J = 5
360 GOSUB 30000
365 FOR Z = 1 TO 5;A$(Z) = "":B $(Z ) = "";C $(Z) = ""; NEXT 
370 HOME
400 G$ = "THE DURATION OF PRE-OXYGENATION REQUIREDIS ?
410 F -  1;B = 2:X$ = "1=0NE MIN 2=TW0 MIN 3=THREE MIN"
415 A$ = "AT LEAST 3 MIN PRE-OXYGENATION IS "
417 B$ = "REQUIRED TO ENSURE ADEQUATE WASHOUT OF "
418 C$ = " NITROGEN FROM ALVEOLI THEREBY "
419 D$ = "INCREASINGTHE ARTERIAL P02
420 GOSUB 50001:F = 0
430 B$ = "":C$ = "":D$ = ""
Ç.
440 HOME
450 G$ = "DURING APNOEA A PREGNANT WOMAN WILL HAVEA MORE RAPID , 
FALL IN ARTERIAL P02 THAN ANON-PREGNANT WOMAN. \
460 F = 1:B = 5
470 X$ = CHR$ (13) + "1=TRUE 2=FALSE
475 A$ = "AFTER PRE-OXYGENATION THE REDUCTION IN ARTERIAL P02 
IS SUBSTANTIALLY GREATER AND FASTER IN PREGNANT WOMEN AT 
TERM THAN IN NON-PREGNANT WOMEN,
480 GOSUB 50001:F = 0
550 G$ = "PRE-OXYGENATION SHOULD BE CARRIED OUT IN":H$ =
"WHICH OF THE FOLLOWING POSITIONS ?
555 H$ = ""
560 X $ ( l)  = "1. SUPINE 
565 B ( l )  = 1 :V (1) = 4
570 A $ ( l )  = "IN  THE SUPINE POSITION THE GRAVID UTERUSOBSTRUCTS 
THE INFERIOR VENA CAVA AND MAYDECREASE CARDIAC OUTPUT BY 
UP TO 50%
580 B(2) = 3:V(2)  == 6
590 X$(2) = "2. RIGHT LATERAL TILT
600 A$(2) = "RIGHT LATERAL TILT IS PROBABLY LESS EFFECTIVE 
THAN LEFT LATERAL TILT IN RELIEVING CAVAL OBSTRUCTION. 
610 B(3) = 5:V(3)  -  8 
615 X$(3) = "3.  LEFT LATERAL TILT
617 A$(3) = "LEFT LATERAL TILT OF 10 DEGREES 
RELIEVESOBSTRÜCTION OF INFERIOR VENA CAVA 
640 J = 3: GOSUB 30000 
650 HOME : PRINT ; PRINT 
655 H$ = ""
660 PRINT "THE PATIENT IS GIVEN ATROPINE 0.6MG AND
THIOPENTONE 250MG FOLLOWED BY SUXAMETHONIUM
lOOMG.
670 GOSUB 90
680 G$ = "WHEN SHOULD CRICOID PRESSURE BE APPLIED (SELLICK'S 
MANOUVRE) ?
690 F = 1;B = 1
700 X$ = "1=AFTER SUXAMETHONIUM HAS TAKEN EFFECT 2=BEF0RE 
INDUCTION 3=F0LL0WING THIOPENTONE
710 A$ = " APPLICATION OF CRICOID PRESSURE BEFORE
INDUCTION MAY PRODUCE POTENTIALLYDANGEROUS MOVEMENTS BY 
THE PATIENT UNLESS EXPLANATION HAS BEEN GIVEN.
720 B$ = " CRICOID PRESSURE APPLIED FOLLOWING INJECTION
OF SUXAMETHONIUM WILL NOT GUARD AGAINST SUDDEN RISE IN 
INTRA- GASTRIC PRESSURE WHICH MAY OCCUR.
740 C$ = " CORRECTLY APPLIED CRICOID PRESSURE CAN PREVENT 
REGURGITATION WHEN THE INTRA- GASTRIC PRESSURE IS AS 
HIGH AS 94 CMH20,
760 GOSUB 50001:F = 0:B$ = "":C$ = ""
770 G$ = " INTUBATION PROVES DIFFICULT WITH AN 8MM
ENDOTRACHEAL TUBE (ETT).
780 H$ = "WHAT ACTION DO YOU TAKE ?
820 B ( l )  = 1:X$(1) = "l.G IVE  A SECOND DOSE OF
SUXXAMETH0NIUM":V(1) = 6 
830 A $ ( l )  = "A SECOND DOSE OF SUXAMETHONIUM WILL PROLONG
APNOEA TO A POINT WHERE CEREBRALHYPOXIA WILL OCCUR UNLESS THE 
LUNG
840 B $ ( l )  = " CONTINUING ANAESTHESIA WITH SPONTANEOUS 
RESPIRATION IS A SAFER OPTION.
860 B(2) = 1;X$(2) = " 2 .GIVE A LONG ACTING RELAXANT SUCH AS 
PANCURONIUM":V(2 ) = 8 
862 A$(2) = "A LONG-ACTING RELAXANT WILL PROLONG APNOEA TO
A POINT WHERE CEREBRAL HYPOXIAWILL OCCUR UNLESS THE LUNGS CAN
BE VENTILATED WITH OXYGEN."
865 B$(2) = " CONTINUING ANAESTHESIA WITH SPONTANEOUS 
RESPIRATION IS A SAFER OPTION.
880 B(3) = 5:X$(3) = " 3 .ATTEMPT INTUBATION WITH A 7MM ETT AND 
INTRODUCER":V(3) = 11
882 A$(3) = "INTUBATION SHOULD BE ATTEMPTED WITH A SMALLER 
ETT USING AN INTRODUCER TO MAINTAIN CURVATURE.
884 B$(3) = " IT  IS IMPORTANT TO MAINTAIN
OXYGENATION WHILE ATTEMPTING TO INTUBATE.
886 J = 3: GOSUB 30000
887 GOSUB 33000
888 G$ = " IF  THE 7MM ETT COULD NOT BE PASSED, WHATWOULD BE THE 
BEST COURSE OF ACTION ?
889 H$ = ""
890 B ( l )  = 3:V(1)  = 4
895 X $ ( l )  = "l.G IVE OXYGEN BY MASK AND ALLOW THE PATIENT
TO WAKEN.
900 A $ ( l )  = "TO ALLOW THE PATIENT TO WAKEN IS A POSSIBLE
OPTION, THE MOTHER WOULD BE SAFEGUARDED BUT THE FOETUS IS  
IN DANGER.
920 X$(2) = " 2 .VENTILATE THE LUNGS WITH OXYGEN BY MASK
AND THEN CONTINUE ANAESTHESIA WITH THE PATIENT BREATHING
925 B(2) = 4 :V(2)  = 7
930 A$(2) = " IF  INTUBATION FAILS ANAESTHESIA MUST BE
MAINTAINED WITH A VOLATILE AGENT SUCH ASHALOTHANE, AND CRICOID 
PRESSURE METICULOUSLY MAINTAINED.
940 B$(2) = " "
942 C$(2) = "SPONTANEOUS RESPIRATION, WHEN IT  RETÜRNSSHOULD BE 
CONTINUED.




970 T $ ( l l )  = " A 7MM ETT IS EVENTUALLY PASSED AND THE 
PATIENT'S LUNGS VENTILATED WITH 100%0XYGEN TO ENSURE AN 
ADEQUATE ARTERIAL P02.
980 T$(12) = " "
990 T$(13) = "ANAESTHESIA IS THEN MAINTAINED WITH OXYGEN
1 0
50%, NITROUS OXIDE 50%, AND HALOTHANE 0.5%."
1000 T$(14) = " "
1010 T$(15) = "WHEN RECOVERY FROM SUXAMETHONIUM IS
APPARENT, PANCURONIUM 5MG IS ADMINISTERED."
1015 FOR T = 11 TO 15: PRINT T$(T): NEXT
1016 T = 15 
1020 GOSUB 90
1030 G$ = "A LEAK IS NOTICED PAST THE ETT WHICH CANNOT BE 
CORRECTED BY FURTHER INFLATIONOF THE CUFF.
1040 H$ = "WHAT ACTION DO YOU TAKE ?
1045 B(l) = 1:V(1) = 6
1050 X$(l) « "1.CHANGE THE ETT
1060 A$(l) « "INTUBATION HAS PROVED DIFFICULT. IF THE ETT IS 
REMOVED, IT MAY BE IMPOSSIBLE TO REPLACE IT.
1070 B(2) = 5:V(2) = 8
1080 X$(2) = "2.PACK AROUND THE ETT WITH A THROAT PACK 
1090 A$(2) = "PACKING AROUND THE ETT MAY NOT ENSURE A GAS 
TIGHT SEAL BUT WILL HELP TO DECREASETHE LEAK.
1100 B(3) = 5:V(3) = 11
1110 X$(3) = "3.INCREASE THE GAS FLOW TO THE PATIENT TO
ACHIEVE AN ADEQUATE EXPIRED MINUTE VOLUME 
1120 A$(3) = "GAS FLOW SHOULD BE INCREASED AND EXPIREDMINUTE 
VOLUME MEASURED WITH A WRIGHT'S RESPIROMETER.
1130 J = 3: GOSUB 30000: GOSUB 33000 
1140 HOME
1150 G$ = "AFTER DELIVERY OF THE INFANT, WHICH UTERINE
STIMULANT SHOULD BE EMPLOYED ?
1155 H$ = ""
1157 B(l) = 3:V(1) = 4
1160 X$(l) = "l.ERGOMETRINE 0.5MG I.V.
1170 A$(l) = "ERGOMETRINE COULD BE USED BUT PRODUCES BOTH 
ARTERIAL AND VENOUS SPASM."
1180 B(2) = 3:V(2) = 6
1190 X$(2) = "2.SYNT0METRINE IML I.M.
1200 A$(2) = "SYNTOMETRINE IS AS EFFECTIVE AS
SYNTOCINON BUT HAS ONLY SLIGHTLY LESS VASOCONSTRICTOR 
ACTIVITY THAN ERGOMETRINE.
1210 B(3) = 5:V(3) = 8
11
1220 X$(3) = "3.SYNTOCINON 10 UNITS I.V. AND 
SYNTOCINON INFUSION
1230 A$(3) = "SYNTOCINON 10 UNITS I.V. AND SYNTOCINON INFUSION 
IS THE REGIME OF CHOICE.
1240 J = 3: GOSUB 30000: GOSUB 33000
1250 HOME : PRINT " TWENTY PER CENT OF PATIENTS WITH
ABRUPTIO PLACENTA DEVELOP A COAGULATION DEFECT.": PRINT
1260 PRINT "OF THESE PATIENTS, A QUARTER EXHIBIT EXCESSIVE 
INTRAPARTUM OR POSTPARTUM BLEEDING.
1270 GOSUB 90
1272 G$ = "HOW WOULD YOU MANAGE THIS THEORETICAL CLINICAL 
PROBLEM ?
1273 V(l) = 4:V(2) = 8:V(3) = 11:V(4) « 13:V(5) = 15
1274 B(l) = 5
1275 X$(l) = "1.CHECK BLOOD FOR FIBRIN DEGRADATION
PRODUCTS (FDP'S) AND ARRANGE COAGULATION SCREEN
1277 A$(l) = "THE BLOOD SHOULD BE CHECKED FOR FDP'S AND A
COAGULATION SCREEN PERFORMED TO DETERMINE WHETHER DIFFUSE
INTRAVASCULAR COAGULATION (DIG) IS OCCURING. "
1278 B$(l) = "Die IS A DYNAMIC PROCESS AND RESULTS MUST BE 
INTERPRETED WITH CAUTION.
II
1279 C$(l) = "RAPID TRANSFUSION AND DELIVERY MAY PREVENT 
THE PROGRESSION OF THE BLEEDING DEFECT.
1285 B(2) = 5
1290 X$(2) = "2.REPLACE ESTIMATED BLOOD LOSS WITH FRESH
WHOLE BLOOD.
1300 A$(2) = "TRANSFUSION OF FRESH BLOOD SHOULD BE
INSTIGATED AS SOON AS POSSIBLE SINCE THE DEGREE OF BLOOD 
LOSS MAY NOT REFLECTTHE DEFICIT DUE TO RETROPLACENTAL 
HAEMORRAGE.
1310 B(3) = 5
1320 X$(3) = "3.CONSIDER ADMINISTRATION OF FIBRINOGEN
1330 A$(3) = "FIBRINOGEN SHOULD BE GIVEN IF SEVERE BLEEDING
OCCURS.
1335 B(4) - 5
1400 X$(4) = "4.MONITOR C.V.P.
1410 A $ (4) = "CENTRAL VENOUS PRESSURE SHOULD BE
12
MONITORED AS A GUIDE TO FLUID REPLACEMENT.
1420 J = 4:JX = 0: GOSUB 30000: GOSUB 33000
1422 V(l) = 4:V(2) = 6:V(3) = 8
1425 B(l) = 5
1430 X$(l) = "5.MONITOR HOURLY URINE OUTPUT 
1440 A$(l) = "HOURLY URINE VOLUME MUST BE MEASURED TO DETECT 
ANY RENAL IMPAIRMENT FOLLLOWING HYPOPERFUSION OR AS A 
CONSEQUENCE OF INTRAVASCULAR COAGULATION.
1450 B(2) = 1
1460 X$(2) = "6.ADMINISTER EPSILON AMINO CAPROIC ACID"
1470 A$(2) = "EPSILON AMINO CAPROIC ACID SHOULD NOT 
BEADMINISTERED SINCE IT MAY AGGRAVATE DIG.
1480 B(3) = 5
1490 X$(3) = "7.CHECK BLOOD GASES AND ARRANGE CHEST X-RAY 
LATER
1500 A$(3) = "BLOOD GAS ANALYSIS AND CHEST X-RAY MUST BE
PERFORMED TO DETECT WHETHER THE LUNGSHAVE BEEN AFFECTED BY
D.I.C.
1510 J = 3:JX = 4: GOSUB 30000: GOSUB 33000:JX = 0
1520 HOME : PRINT : PRINT : PRINT : PRINT "ALTHOUGH THIS
PATIENT DID NOT ASPIRATE GASTRIC CONTENTS, THIS IS A MAJOR 
COMPLICATION OF OBSTETRIC ANAESTHESIA.
1530 GOSUB 90
1540 G$ = "WHAT ACTION SHOULD YOU TAKE IF ASPIRATION
OCCURS ?
1542 V(l) - 4:V(2) = 6:V(3) = 8:V(4) = 10:V(5) = 13
1545 B(l) = 5
1550 X$(l) = "l.TILT TABLE TO HEAD-DOWN POSITION 
1560 A$(l) = "RAPID TILTING OF THE TABLE WILL ASSIST THE 
GRAVITATIONAL DRAINAGE OF GASTRIC CONTENTS."
1570 B(2) = 5
1580 X$(2) = "2,APPLY SUCTION TO THE PHARYNX 
1590 A$(2) = "SUCTION IS ESSENTIAL TO FACILITATE REMOVAL
OF GASTRIC CONTENTS FROM AIRWAY.
1600 B(3) = 5
1610 X$(3) = "3.RAPIDLY PASS ETT
1620 A$(3) = "WHENEVER POSSIBLE AN ETT MUST BE PASSED WITHOUT
DELAY TO PROTECT THE AIRWAY AND PREVENT FURTHER ASPIRATION
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OF GASTRIC CONTENTS SHOULD THIS OCCUR.
1640 B(4) = 1
1650 X$(4) = "4.INCREASE OXYGEN TO 100% AND INFLATE THE
LUNGS IMMEDIATELY"
1660 A$(4) = "INJUDICIOUS EARLY VENTILATION WITH OXYGEN
BEFORE SUCTION THROUGH ETT MAY CAUSE THE GASTRIC ASPIRATE 
TO PASS FURTHER DOWN THE RESPIRATORY PATHWAYS."
1670 B(5) = 4
1680 X$(5) = "5.ADMINISTER METHYLPREDNISOLONE IG T.I.D FOR 48 
HOURS"
1690 A$(5) = "ALTHOUGH CONTROVERSIAL STEROIDS IN LARGEDOSES 
ARE ADVISABLE TO ATTEMPT TO REDUCEPULMONARY DAMAGE."
1700 J « 5:JX = 0: GOSUB 30000: GOSUB 33000
1701 B(l) « 1:V(1) = 4:V(2) = 6:V(3) = 8:V(4) = 10:V(5) =
12:V(6) = 14
1702 X$(l) = " 6.ADMINISTER INTRATRACHEAL STEROIDS
1704 A$(l) = "INTRATRACHEAL STEROIDS HAVE NO 
ADVANTAGE OVER SYSTEMIC ADMINISTRATION."
1705 B$(l) = " THEY 
MAY ALSO CAUSE PULMONARY DAMAGE."
1706 B(2) = 1
1710 X$(2) = " 7.PERFORM BRONCHIAL LAVAGE"
1720 A$(2) = "THERE IS LITTLE EVIDENCE THAT BRONCHIAL LAVAGE 
IS OF BENEFIT.
It
1730 B$(2) = "IT MAY DISSEMINATE THE GASTRIC CONTENTS DOWN THE 
AIRWAYS AND DEPLETE PULMONARY SURFACTANT."
1740 B(3) = 4
1750 X$(3) = " 8.ADMINISTER ANTIBIOTICS"
1760 A$(3) = "ADMINISTRATION OF ANTIBIOTICS IS NOT
IMMEDIATELY NECESSARY BUT SINCE INFECTION FREQUENTLY
SUPERVENES AN APPROPRIATE BROAD SPECTRUM ANTIBIOTIC
SHOULD BE GIVEN."
1770 B(4) = 5
1780 X$(4) = " 9.MONITOR P02 FREQUENTLY
1790 A$(4) = "BLOOD GAS ANALYSIS SHOULD BE FREQUENTLY 
PERFORMED TO MONITOR GAS EXCHANGE.
1800 B(5) = 4
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1810 X$(5) = "10.ARRANGE CHEST X-RAY
1820 A$(5) = "CHEST X-RAY SHOULD BE CARRIED OUT
FOLLOWING RECOVERY FROM ANAESTHESIA TO DEMONSTRATE WHETHER 
GROSS PULMONARY CHANGES HAVE OCCURRED,"
1830 B(6) = 5
1840 X$(6) “ "11.CONSIDER TRANSFER OF PATIENT TO 
RESPIRATORY INTENSIVE CARE UNIT"
1850 A$(6) = "SUCH PATIENTS SHOULD BE TREATED IN
RESPIRATORY INTENSIVE CARE UNITS SINCE THEY REQUIRE CAREFUL 
MONITORING AND MAY REQUIRE INTERMITTENT POSITIVE PRESSURE 
VENTILATION."
1860 J = 6:JX = 5: GOSUB 30000; GOSUB 33000:JX = 0 
1870 HOME : VTAB 10: HTAB 1: PRINT "YOUR SCORE IS ";C%
1875 PRINT :P = INT (C% / (C% + W%) * 100 + .5)
1880 PRINT "OUT OF ";C% + W%" = ";P;"%"
1885 Q$(I) = STR$ (P)
1890 PRINT
1900 D$ = CHR$ (4)
1905 GOSUB 90
2000 HOME : VTAB 5: PRINT "HAVE YOU USED THIS OBSTETRIC 
PROGRAMME ": PRINT : PRINT "BEFORE ? Y/N"
2010 VTAB 10: PRINT "PLEASE TYPE 'Y' IF YOU HAVE": PRINT :
PRINT "TYPE 'N' IF NOT"
2020 VTAB 20: GET A$: IF A$ = "N" OR A$ = "Y" THEN Q$(I + 1)








9040 PRINT : PRINT "IN THIS PROGRAMME THE SCORING SYSTEM IS-" 
9045 PRINT
9050 PRINT "1=MUST DO OR CONSIDER ABSOLUTELY CORRECT"
9070 PRINT "2=A POSSIBLE COURSE OF ACTION OR
POSSIBLY CORRECT"
9080 PRINT : PRINT "3=SH0ULD NOT DO OR SHOULD CONSIDER WRONG" 
9100 PRINT : PRINT "E.G. GIVING A SALINE EMETIC TO AN 
UNCONSCIOUS PATIENT WOULD BE SCORED-3"
9110 PRINT : PRINT "50MG PETHIDINE AS ANALGESIA FOR A 30% 
BURNED PATIENT OF 70 KG WOULD BE SCORED-2"
9120 GOSUB 90: RETURN
18085 REM * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *
18090 REM *  SAVE ANSWERS TO DISC *
18095 REM * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *
19000 D$ = CHR$ (4 )
19005 PRINT D$
19010 PRINT D$;"OPEN ASSESS FILE COUNT"
19015 PRINT D$;"READ ASSESS FILE COUNT"
19020 INPUT X
19025 X = X + 1: REM * UPDATE FILE COUNT ONLY AFTER DATA ALL 
ENTERED *
19030 PRINT D$;"CLOSE ASSESS FILE COUNT"
20000 D$ = CHR$ (4 )
20010 PRINT D$;"OPEN ASSESS"X",L4"
20015 REM ** TAKE FROM 9- ONLY **
20020 FOR A = 9 TO 51
20030 PRINT D$;"WRITE ASSESS"X",R";A
20040 PRINT Q$(A)
20050 NEXT
20060 PRINT D$;"CLOSE ASSESS"X
20067 HOME
20068 VTAB 22
20070 PRINT "THE NEXT PROGRAMME IS NOW LOADING"
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20080 PRINT D$;"RUN TONSILS"
29960 REM *********************************************
29970 REM * HANDLING ROUTINE FOR MORE THAN 1 QUESTION *
29980 REM *********************************************
IF I > 23 THEN 30002
VTAB 10: PRINT "SCORE ALL ";J;" QUESTIONS IN THE
PRINT : PRINT "SECTION.": FOR XI « 1 TO 3000; NEXT 
PRINT G$;H$: PRINT: REM * PRINT MAIN TOPIC 
QUESTION *
30005 FOR Z = 1 TO J: PRINT ; PRINT X$(Z): NEXT Z: REM * PRINT 
INDIVIDUAL QUESTIONS *
30006 HTAB 1: VTAB 20: PRINT "SCORE QUESTION : FLASH :
PRINT N + JX: NORMAL
30007 VTAB 22: HTAB 1: PRINT "TO RECALL SCORING SYSTEM, TYPE 
8": PRINT : PRINT "TO RECALL PREVIOUS TEXT, TYPE 9";
30010 VTAB V(N) + 1: HTAB (1); PRINT " "
30012 VTAB V(N) + 1: HTAB (1)
30020 GOSUB 30100: RETURN 
30030 REM ***********************
30040 REM * GET STUDENT'S REPLY *
30050 REM ***********************
30100 GET X$: IF X$ = "6" OR X$ = "7" THEN 30100
30101 IF X$ = "8" THEN GOSUB 9038: POP : GOTO 30002
30102 IF X$ = "9" THEN GOSUB 60000: POP ; GOTO 30002
30104 IF X$ > "3" THEN 30100
30105 FLASH : PRINT X$: NORMAL
30107 HTAB 1: VTAB 20: FOR II = 1 TO 40: PRINT " ";: NEXT
30108 HTAB 1: VTAB 24: FOR II = 1 TO 38: PRINT " ";: NEXT
30110 HTAB 1: VTAB 22: PRINT "TO CHANGE ANSWER TYPE 1
OTHERWISE TYPE 2 
30115 GET Z$: IF Z$ < "1" OR Z$ > "2" THEN 30115
30120 IF Z$ = "1" THEN VTAB 22: HTAB 1: CALL-868: GOTO 30006
30122 IF Z$ = "3" THEN GOSUB 60000: GOTO 30002
30125 HOME :X% = VAL (X$)
30127 REM ************************************
30128 REM * RE-ORGANISE SCORES TO NEW SYSTEM *
30129 REM ************************************
30130 IF B(N) = 5 OR B(N) = 4 THEN B(N) = 1: GOTO 30160
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30140 IF B(N) = 1 OR B(N) = 2 THEN B(N) = 3; GOTO 30160 
30150 IF B(N) = 3 THEN B(N) = 2
30160 IF B(N) = X% THEN C% = C% + 1: PRINT "CORRECT -":FF =
1: GOTO 30180
30164 REM *****************
30165 REM * GIVE FEEDBACK *
30166 REM *****************
30170 W% = W% + 1: PRINT "INCORRECT -";FF = 0 
30180 PRINT : PRINT A$(N);B$(N);C$(N);D$(N);E$(N): IF FF = 1 
THEN Q$(I) = "C"
30182 IF FF = 0 THEN Q$(I) = "W"
30184 1 = 1 + 1
30186 GOSUB 90
30187 IF N = J THEN RETURN; REM * LAST QUESTION ANSWERED * 
30190 N = N + 1: GOTO 30002
32007 Z = 1
33000 FOR X = 1 TO J:A$(X) = "":B$(X) = "":C$(X) = "":D$(X) = 
"";E$(X) = "";F$(X) = "":G$(X) = "": NEXT : RETURN 
39000 REM ****************************************
29970 REM * HANDLING ROUTINE FOR ONLY 1 QUESTION *
39020 REM ****************************************
40000 HOME ; PRINT ; PRINT G$;H$: VAB 10: HTAB 1: PRINT 
"ONLY ONE REPLY IS REQUIRED HERE"
40005 VTAB 12: HTAB 1: PRINT "TYPE IN THE NUMBER OF THE 
CORRECT ANSWER "
40010 VTAB 22: HTAB 1: PRINT "TO RECALL SCORING SYSTEM, TYPE 
8": PRINT : PRINT "TO RECALL PREVIOUS TEXT, TYPE 9"; 
40020 RETURN
50000 FF = 0; GOSUB 50100: GOTO 50010
50001 GOSUB 40000: VTAB 5: HTAB 1
50010 X% = 0; PRINT X$;: HTAB 40: GOSUB 52000: GOTO 52020 '
50020 IF X% = 1 THEN GOTO 50000
50030 HOME : PRINT : PRINT : PRINT
50031 REM ************************************
50032 REM * RE-ORGANISE SCORES TO NEW SYSTEM *
50033 REM ************************************
50034 IF B = 5 OR B = 4 THEN B = 1: GOTO 50037
50035 IF B = 3 THEN B = 2: GOTO 50037
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50036 IF B = 1 OR B = 2 THEN B = 3 
50038 IF B = X% THEN 50045 
50040 GOTO 50050
50042 REM *****************
50043 REM * GIVE FEEDBACK *
50042 REM *****************
50045 PRINT "CORRECT -":FF = 1; GOTO 50060 
50050 W% = W% + 1: PRINT "INCORRECT -":FF = 0
50060 PRINT : PRINT A$;B$;C$;D$;E$: IF FF = 1 THEN Q$(I) =
"C"
50062 IF FF = 0 THEN Q$(I) = "W"
50064 1 = 1 + 1
50070 PRINT ; PRINT "WHEN READY TYPE 1"
50080 GET Z$; IF Z$ < > "1" THEN 50080
50090 RETURN
50094 REM **********************************************
50095 REM * PRINT MAIN TOPIC QUESTION FOR SINGLE REPLY *
50096 REM ********************************************** 
50100 HOME : PRINT : PRINT G$;H$
50200 PRINT : PRINT "1=DEFINITE YES 
50210 PRINT "2=PR0BABLE YES 
50220 PRINT "3=C0ULD DO/CONSIDER 
50240 PRINT ; PRINT : RETURN 
50242 PRINT "4=PR0BABLE NO 
50244 PRINT "5=DEFINITE NO 
50252 PRINT ; RETURN
51170 REM ******************************************* 
51180 REM * GET STUDENT'S REPLY FOR SINGLE QUESTION * 
51190 REM *******************************************
52000 GET Z$; IF Z$ > "3" AND Z$ < "8" THEN 52000
52001 IF Z$ < "1" THEN 52000
52002 IF Z$ > "9" THEN 52000
52003 IF Z$ = "9" THEN GOSUB 60000; POP : GOTO 50001
52004 IF Z$ = "8" THEN GOSUB 9038: POP ; GOTO 50001
52005 X% = VAL (Z$)
52007 VTAB 22; HTAB 1: FOR II = 1 TO 39: PRINT " NEXT
52008 VTAB 24: HTAB 1: FOR II = 1 TO 39: PRINT " NEXT
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52009 REM *************************
52010 REM * ALLOW TO CHANGE SCORE *
52012 REM *************************
52015 VTAB 10: HTAB 1: FOR II = 1 TO 40: PRINT " NEXT :
VTAB 10: HTAB 1: PRINT "THE ANSWER YOU SELECTED IS
FLASH : PRINT X%: NORMAL : RETURN 
52020 PRINT : PRINT "IF YOU WISH TO CHANGE YOUR ANSWER TYPE
1": PRINT "------- IF NOT TYPE 2 ";
52030 GET Z$: IF Z$ < "1" OR Z$ > "3" THEN 52030
52040 IF Z$ = "1" THEN 52060
52045 IF Z$ = "3" THEN HOME : GOSUB 60000: GOTO 52060
52050 GOTO 50030
52055 HOME
52060 IF F = 1 THEN GOTO 50001
52070 GOTO 50000
59970 REM ***********************
59980 REM * PRINT PREVIOUS TEXT *
59990 REM ***********************
60000 HOME
60002 FOR M = 1 TO 9: PRINT T$(M): NEXT :M = M - 1: GOSUB 90: 
IF M = T THEN RETURN 
60005 FOR M = 11 TO 15: PRINT T$(M): NEXT :M = M - 1: GOSUB




5 REM * CASA-GRAPH *
6 REM **************
10 D$ = CHR$ (4);N = 0: DIM Q$(118),CL(100),SC(100)
20 POKE 216,0: PRINT D$;"N0M0NI,C,0"
30 GOTO 110
45 REM *****************************
40 REM * CASE CONVERTER SUBROUTINE *
48 REM *****************************
50 FOR J = 1 TO LEN (A$):L = 32:L$ = MID$ (A$,J,1): IF L$ = 
OR L$ = THEN J = J + 1;L = 0 - 64 * (L$ = "&")
60 I = ASC ( MID$ (A$,J)): IF I < ASC ("A") OR I > ASC
("Z") THEN L = 0 
70 PRINT CHR$ (I + L);: NEXT ; PRINT : RETURN
95 SS = 160 / HY: REM * SCALING FOR Y-AXIS *
110 TEXT : CALL - 936
130 PRINT D$;"BLOAD CHARGEN A$6000 L$100"
140 PRINT D$;"BLOAD CHARTAB A$6800 L$400"
150 Z = 49: REM * TOTAL SCORE FOR OBST PROG *
154 REM ***********************************
155 REM * OBTAIN NAME AND NUMBER OF FILES *
156 REM ***********************************
160 HOME : PRINT "TYPE IN FILE NAME E.G. 'YORKASSESS'": PRINT
PRINT " THEN <RETURN> INPUT N$
165 PRINT : PRINT : PRINT "TYPE IN THE NUMBER OF FILES
<RETURN> INPUT NF
166 REM **************************************
167 REM * CHANGE SCALING OF AXES IF REQUIRED *
168 REM **************************************
170 HOME : PRINT ; PRINT "PRESENT Y-AXIS": PRINT ; PRINT 
" 0- 8"
172 PRINT : PRINT "TO CHANGE TYPE LOW-Y THEN HIGH-Y": PRINT 
"OTHERWISE TYPE 99 INPUT LY: IF LY = 99 THEN LY « 0: 
GOTO 190
175 INPUT HY
190 IF HY = 0 THEN HY = 8
192 PRINT ; PRINT : PRINT "PRESENT NO. OF DIVISIONS = 8": 
PRINT : PRINT "TO CHANGE TYPE NO. OTHERWISE TYPE 99
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INPUT NY: IF NY = 99 THEN NY = 8 
195 SS = 160 / HY: REM * SCALING FACTOR FOR Y-AXIS *
200 HOME :'PRINT : PRINT "PRESENT X-AXIS": PRINT : PRINT
"50-100"
202 PRINT ; PRINT "TO CHANGE TYPE LOW-X THEN HIGH-X": PRINT 
" "OTHERWISE TYPE 99";: INPUT LX: IF LX = 99 THEN LX = 50:HX 
100: GOTO 205
204 INPUT HX
205 PRINT : PRINT : PRINT "PRESENT NO. OF DIVISIONS = 10": 
PRINT : PRINT "TO CHANGE TYPE NO. OTHERWISE TYPE 99 ";: 
INPUT NX: IF NX = 99 THEN NX = 10
206 NC = HX - LX
207 FC = LX: IF FC = 0 THEN FC = 1
210 FOR I = 1 TO NF
214 REM **************************************
215 REM * READ FILES AND OBTAIN TOTAL SCORES *
216 REM **************************************
220 PRINT D$;"0PEN"N$;I",L4"
221 PRINT D$;"READ"N$;I",R";50: INPUT A$: IF A$ = "Y" THEN 
280
230 PRINT D$;"READ"N$;I",R";Z 
240 INPUT A$: IF A$ = "11" THEN 280 
250 A = VAL (A$)
260 N = N + 1:A1 = A1 + A:A2 = A2 + (A * A)
270 CL(A) = CL(A) + SS
280 PRINT D$;"CLOSE"N$;I 
290 NEXT I
292 HOME : PRINT "ANOTHER DISC? GET A$: IF A$ = "Y" THEN 
160
293 IF A$ < > "N" THEN 292
294 PRINT
300 MEAN = A1 / N:SD = SQR (((N * A2) - (A1 * Al)) / (N - 1)
" 2):SE = SD / SQR (N)
310 X$ = "OSCORE (PER CENT)"
320 Y$ = "ONUMBER"
330 CW = 200 / NC: REM * CELL WIDTH *
332 GOTO 360
335 PRINT : PRINT "CELL WIDTH=";CW: PRINT "TO CHANGE TYPE NO.
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OTHERWISE TYPE 99";: INPUT ZW: IF ZW = 99 THEN ZW = CW 
340 REM ********************
350 REM * GRAPHICS ROUTINE *
355 REM ********************
360 HGR2 : PRINT D$;"PR#0": PRINT D$;"IN#0": POKE 54,0: POKE
55,96: REM * INITIALISE HIRES CHARACTER MODE *
370 HCOLOR« 7
380 HPLOT 79,0 TO 79,160 TO 279,160
390 FOR V = 0 TO NY:Y = 160 - 160 * V / NY: HPLOT 74,Y TO
78,Y : NEXT
400 FOR V = 0 TO NX:X = 79 + V * 200 / NX: HPLOT X,161 TO 
X,165: NEXT
410 FOR V = 0 TO NY STEP 2:Y « 160 - 160 * V / NY:A$ = STR$
(LY + V * (HY - LY) / NY): VTAB (Y / 8 + 1): HTAB (11 - LEN
(A$)): GOSUB 50: HPLOT 74,Y TO 79,Y: NEXT 
420 FOR V = 0 TO NX STEP 2: VTAB 22:X = 79 + V * 200 / NX:A$
= STR$ (LX + V * (HX - LX) / NX):HT = 13 + (X - 80) * 28 /
200 - LEN (A$) / 2: IF HT + LEN (A$) > 40 THEN HT = 41 -
LEN (A$)
430 HTAB HT: GOSUB 50: NEXT
440 VTAB 3: HTAB 1:A$ = ""
450 FOR V = 1 TO LEN (Y$): IF MID$ (Y$,V,1) = " " THEN
GOSUB 50:A$ = GOTO 470 
460 A$ = A$ + MID$ (Y$,V,1)
470 NEXT : GOSUB 50
480 VTAB 24: HTAB 41 - LEN (X$):A$ = X$: GOSUB 50 
490 HCOLOR= 1
494 REM ****************
495 REM *  PLOT RESULTS *
496 REM ****************
500 FOR I = FC TO FC + NC “ 1
510 FOR J = 1 TO CW:X = 79 + (I - FC) * CW + J:  HPLOT X,159
TO X,159 - CL(I): NEXT J :  NEXT I 
550 VTAB 1: HTAB 30:A$ = "MEAN»" + STR$ ( INT (10 * MEAN +
.5) / 10): GOSUB 50 
560 HTAB 30:A$ = "S.D.=" + STR$ ( INT (10 * SD + .5) / 10): 
GOSUB 50
570 HTAB 30:A$ = "S.E.=" + STR$ ( INT (10 * SE + .5) / 10):
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GOSUB 50
575 HTAB 30:A$ = "N=" + STR$ (N): GOSUB 50
580 GET A$: PRINT : GOSUB 30000: PRINT D$;"PR//0": STOP
29000 REM ****************************
29010 REM * PRINT GRAPH ON SILENTYPE *
29020 REM ****************************
30000 VTAB 2: PRINT : PRINT D$;"PR#1": PRINT ; PRINT "
POKE - 12528,7: POKE - 12526,83: POKE - 12525,64: 
POKE - 12529,255: POKE - 12524,0: PRINT CHR$ (17): 
PRINT D$;"PR#0":A$ = RETURN
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6 REM *****************
5 REM * CASA-ANALYSIS *
8 REM *****************
10 DIM V(33),T(33,4),Q$(200,8)
15 HOME : INPUT "PRINTER 0/1 ";PR 
20 HOME : PRINT "PUT DISC IN DRIVE"
80 PRINT : INPUT "TYPE FILE NAME ";N$
90 PRINT : INPUT "TYPE 1ST FILE NO. ";P1
100 PRINT : INPUT "TYPE LAST FILE NO. ";P2
110 GOSUB 1700: REM ** SET UP P LOOK-UP TABLE **




160 FOR I = PI TO P2
170 HOME : PRINT I
180 F = I - ZZ
190 PRINT D$;"0PEN";N$;F",L4
195 REM * K*UNACCEPTABLE FOR ANALYSIS *
200 PRINT D$;"READ";N$;F",R";0
202 INPUT A$; IF A$ = "N" THEN K = K + 1: GOTO 270: REM * NOT 
ANAESTHETIST *
206 PRINT D$;"READ";N$;F",R";50
208 INPUT A$: IF A$ = "Y" THEN K = K + 1: GOTO 270: REM *
USED PROG BEFORE *
209 FOR J = 1 TO 7
210 PRINT D$;"READ";N$;F",R";J 
220 INPUT Q$(I - K,J)
230 NEXT J
240 J = 49: REM * OBST TOTAL SCORE *
242 PRINT D$;"READ";N$;F",R";J 
250 INPUT Q$(I - K,8)
270 PRINT D$;"CLOSE"
280 NEXT I
290 HOME : PRINT "ANALYSE ANOTHER DISC Y/N ";
300 GET A$: PRINT A$: IF A$ = "N" THEN P2 = P2 - K: GOTO 470
310 IF A$ < > "Y" THEN 300
320 PRINT : INPUT "TYPE FILE NAME ";N$
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330 PRINT : INPUT "TYPE 1ST FILE NO. ";P3
340 PRINT : INPUT "TYPE 2ND FILE NO. ";P4
350 NF = P4 - P3 + 1
360 ZZ = P2:P1 = P2 + 1;P2 = PI +  NF - 1
370 GOTO 140
470 Z = 8: REM * OBST SCORE= 8TH ELEMENT IN ARRAY *
475 HOME ; PRINT "FOR MEAN ANALYSIS TYPE 1"
480 PRINT : PRINT "T TEST TYPE 2"
490 GET A$: PRINT A$
500 PRINT D$;"PR#";PR
510 A = VAL (A$); ON A GOSUB 700,1190
515 GOTO 470
699 REM *******************************
700 REM * MEAN/SD/SEM/SUMX"2 ANALYSIS *
701 REM *******************************
705 GOTO 800
1152 PRINT "QUES ";QUES;" SUB-GROUP ";K$; PRINT "MEAN =
";MEANî PRINT "SD = ";SD: PRINT "SE = ";SE; PRINT "N = ";N
707 REM ********************************************************
708 REM * SELECT ALTERNATIVE RECORD NOS FOR DIFFERENT PROGRAMS *
709 REM ********************************************************
710 PRINT : PRINT : PRINT : IF Z = 8 THEN PRINT "OBSTETRIC
ANALYSIS"
720 PRINT : PRINT : PRINT : IF  Z = 102 THEN PRINT "BURNS 
ANALYSIS (ABSOLUTELY CORRECT": PRINT : PRINT : PRINT 
730 PRINT : PRINT : PRINT : IF  Z = 103 THEN PRINT "BURNS 
ANALYSIS (NEARLY+ABSOLUTELY)": PRINT : PRINT : PRINT 
740 PRINT : PRINT : PRINT : IF  Z = 117 THEN PRINT "SHOCK 
ANALYSIS (ABSOLUTELY CORRECT": PRINT : PRINT ; PRINT 
750 PRINT : PRINT : PRINT : IF  Z = 118 THEN PRINT "SHOCK 
ANALYSIS (NEARLY+ABSOLUTELY)": PRINT : PRINT : PRINT 
760 QUES = 1:NN = 9770 GOSUB 780: GOTO 790
780 FOR I = 1 TO 129: PRINT NEXT : PRINT : PRINT : RETURN
784 REM ******************
785 REM * PRINT HEADINGS *
786 REM ******************
790 PRINT
800 PRINT "UNDERGRADUATE EDUCATION"
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810 GOSUB 1120 
820 QUES = 2;NN = 9 
830 PRINT 
840 GOSUB 780
850 PRINT "POST-GRADUATE EDUCATION"
860 GOSUB 1120 
870 QUES = 3:NN = 9 
880 PRINT 
890 GOSUB 780
900 PRINT "GEOGRAPHICAL AREA EMPLOYED"
910 GOSUB 1120 
920 QUES = 4:NN = 8 
930 PRINT 
940 GOSUB 780
950 PRINT "GRADE OF EMPLOYMENT"
960 GOSUB 1120 
970 QUES = 5:NN = 4 
980 GOSUB 780
990 PRINT "EXPERT/NON-EXPERT"
1000 GOSUB 1120 
1010 QUES = 6:NN = 9 
1020 PRINT 
1030 GOSUB 780
1040 PRINT "YEARS PRACTISING ANAESTHESIA"
1050 GOSUB 1120 
1060 QUES « 7:NN « 9 
1070 PRINT 
1080 GOSUB 780
1090 PRINT "YEARS SINCE HIGHER QUALIFICATION OBTAINED"
1100 GOSUB 1120
1110 RETURN; REM * TO MENU AT LINE 470 *
1119 REM ***********************************
1120 REM * MEAN/SD/SEM/SUMX"2 CALCULATIONS *
1121 REM ***********************************
1122 FOR J = 1 TO NN:K$ = STR$ ( J ) ;  REM * NN = NO OF SUBGROUPS 
IN EACH SECTION *
1124 N = 0:A1 = 0;A2 = 0;MEAN = 0;SD = 0:SE = 0 
1126 FOR I = 1 TO P2
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1128 IF Q$(I,QUES) < > K$ THEN 570: REM *  NOT IN SUBGROUP *
1130 A = VAL (Q$(I,Z)): PRINT A,
1132 N = N + 1:A1 = A1 + A:A2 = A2 + (A * A)
1134 NEXT I
1136 IF N < 2 THEN 1146
1138 XI(QUES, VAL (K$)) = A1:X2(QUES, VAL (K$)) = A2
1140 MEAN « A1 / N:SD = SQR (((N * A2) - (A1 * Al)) / (N - 1)
" 2):SE = SD / SQR (N)
1142 MX(QUES, VAL (K$)) = MEAN
1144 NX(QUES, VAL (K$)) = N
1146 IF N = 0 THEN 1180 
1148 PRINT 
1150 PRINT
1154 PRINT "SUM OF X = ";A1,"SUM OF X"2 » ";A2
1156 PRINT : PRINT
1180 NEXT J:RETURN
1189 REM *******************
1190 REM * T-TEST ANALYSIS *
1191 REM *******************
1200 FOR QUES = 1 TO 7: REM * 7 MAIN GROUPS OF PARTICIPANTS *
1210 FOR K = 1 TO 9:K$ = STR$ (K): REM * MAX OF 9 SUBGROUPS
IN EACH MAIN GROUP *
1220 FOR I = 1 TO P2: REM * TOTAL NO OF FILES *
1230 IF Q$(I,QUES) < > K$ THEN 1260: REM * NOT IN SUBGROUP *
1240 A = VAL (Q$(I,Z))
1250 N = N + 1:A1 = Al + A:A2 = A2 +  (A * A)
1260 NEXT I
1270 IF N < 2 THEN 1330
1280 X1(QUES, VAL (K$)) = A1;X2(QUES, VAL (K$)) = A2
1290 MEAN = Al / N:SD = SQR (((N * A2) - (Al * Al)) / (N - 1)
" 2):SE = SD / SQR (N)
1300 MX(QUES, VAL (K$)) = MEAN
1310 NX(QUES, VAL (K$)) = N
1320 N = 0:A1 = 0:A2 = 0 
1330 NEXT K
1340 NEXT QUES
1350 PRINT : PRINT
28
1354 REM *****************
1355 REM * PRINT RESULTS *
1356 REM *****************
1360 PRINT D$;"PR#";PR
1370 FOR I = 1 TO 7: FOR J = 1 TO 9 
1380 IF NX(I,J) < 2 THEN 1460 
1390 NX « NX(I,J)
1400 MX = MX(I,J):X1 = X1(I,J):X2 = X2(I,J)
1410 FOR QUES = 1 TO 7; FOR K = 1 TO 9 
1420 IF NX(QUES,K) < 2 THEN 1450
1430 MY = MX(QUES,K):NY = NX(QUES,K):Y1 = X1(QUES,K):Y2 = 
X2(QUES,K)
1440 GOSUB 1490 
1450 NEXT K: NEXT QUES 
1460 NEXT J,I
1470 FOR I = 1 TO 25: PRINT : NEXT 
1480 RETURN
1485 REM ***********************
1490 REM * T-TEST CALCULATIONS *
1495 REM ***********************
1500 ZX = X2 - XI " 2 / NX
1510 ZY = Y2 - Y1 " 2 / NY
1512 IF ZX + ZY < = 0  THEN 1610
1515 IF MX = MY THEN 1610
1520 T » (MX - MY) / SQR ((ZX + ZY) / (NX - 1 + NY - 1) * (1 
/ NX + 1 / NY))
1530 T = ABS (T)
1540 IF T < 1.96 THEN 1610 
1545 REM *****************
1550 REM * P CALCULATION *
1555 REM *****************
1560 DF = NX - 1 + NY - 1
1570 GOSUB 1620 
1580 IF P$ < ".001" THEN 1610
1590 PRINT "QUES ";I;" SUB-GROUP ";J,"QUES ";QUES;" SUB-GROUP 
";K,"P = ";P$




1615 REM * CHECK FOR SIGNIFICANCE *
1616 REM **************************
1620 FOR E = 1 TO 33
1630 IF DF < = V(E) THEN 1650: REM * SIGNIFICANT RESULT *
1640 NEXT : RETURN
1650 IF T > T(E,4) THEN P$ « ".001": RETURN
1660 IF T > T(E,3) THEN P$ = ".01": RETURN
1670 IF T > T(E,2) THEN P$ = ".02": RETURN
1680 IF T > T(E,1) THEN P$ = ".05": RETURN
1690 P$ = "N.S.": RETURN 
1695 REM *******************
1700 REM * P LOOK-UP TABLE *
1705 REM *******************
1710 FOR I = 1 TO 30:V(I) = I: NEXT
1720 V(31) = 40:V(32) = 60:V(33) = 120
1730 FOR I = 1 TO 33: FOR J = 1 TO 4: READ T(I,J): NEXT J,I;
RETURN
1740 DATA 12.706,31.821,63.657,633.619,4.303,6.965,9.925, 
31.598,3.182,4.541,5.841,12.924 
1750 DATA 2.776,3.747,4.604,8.61,2.571,3.365,4.032,6.869, 
2.447,3.143,3.707,5.959 
1760 DATA 2.365,2.998,3.499,5.408,2.306,2.896,3.355,5.041, 
2.262,2.821,3.25,4.781,2.228,2.764,3.169,4.587,2.201, 
2.718,3.106,4.


















2 REM * HELLO-CALWRITER *
3 REM *******************
4 POKE 50944,5
5 D$ = CHR$ (4)
6 TEXT : GOTO 10
7 HTAB <40 " LEN (Z$)) / 2: PRINT Z$î RETURN
10 HOME :Z$ = "GLASGOW ROYAL INFIRMARY": GOSUB 7: PRINT :Z$
"CAL/CASA DEVELOPMENT PROGRAMS"; GOSUB 7
PRINT
PRINT : PRINT "1. WRITE / EDIT GAL PROGRAMME"
PRINT "2. RUN TEACHING PROGRAMME






40 IF A$ = "1" THEN PRINT A$: PRINT D$"RUN CALWRITE"
50 IF A$ = "2" THEN PRINT A$: PRINT D$;"RUN CALREAD"




3 REM * CALINSTRUCT *
4 REM ***************
5 D$ = CHR$ (4)
6 TEXT : GOTO 10
7 HTAB (40 - LEN (Z$)) / 2: PRINT Z$: RETURN 
10 GOSUB 1000
20 HOME ; VTAB 20;Z$ = "LOADING START PROGRAM"; GOSUB 7: 
PRINT : PRINT D$;"RUN HELLO"
60 IF A$ = "3" THEN GOSUB 1000; HOME ; GOTO 10 
770 VTAB 23: GOSUB 1190 
1000 TEXT : GOTO 1020
1010 HTAB (40 “ LEN (Z$)) / 2: PRINT Z$: RETURN 
1020 D$ = CHR$ (4)
1030 HOME ; PRINT "THIS SUITE OF PROGRAMMES ALLOWS THE
GENERATION AND RUNNING OF COMPUTER ASSISTED LEARNING
PACKAGES."
1050 PRINT
1060 PRINT ; PRINT "THERE ARE THREE MAIN PROGRAMMES IN THIS 
SUITE:-
1070 PRINT : PRINT "CALINSTRUCT YOU ARE USING THIS
PROGRAMME AT PRESENT.
1080 PRINT : PRINT "CALWRITE......... THIS ALLOWS YOU TO
PREPARE FILES WHICH WILL BE READ
BY 'CALREAD'.
1090 PRINT : PRINT "CALREAD.......... ALLOWS THESE FILES TO BE
PRESENTED FOR TEACHING OR
SELF-ASSESSMENT.
1100 PRINT : PRINT : PRINT : GOSUB 1190: HOME
1101 PRINT
1102 PRINT "THERE ARE 3 OTHER PROGRAMMES OF LESSER
IMPORTANCE WHICH ASSIST IN EDITING.": PRINT
1103 PRINT
1104 PRINT : PRINT "CALPRINT......... ALLOWS THE FILES TO BE
PRINTED FOR EXAMINATION.




1108 PRINT : PRINT "CALFILE-SORT....LISTS THE FILE NAMES
ALPHABETICALLY."
1109 PRINT : PRINT ; PRINT : GOSUB 1190: HOME
1110 PRINT : PRINT "THE AUTHOR SHOULD WRITE OUT THE 
TEACHINGPROGRAMME IN THE FORM OF PAGES
1120 PRINT : PRINT "ONE PAGE CONSISTS OF A FRAME OF TEXT
SUCH AS A SHORT CASE HISTORY OR THE RESULTS OF LABORATORY 
INVESTIGATIONS.
1130 PRINT : PRINT "THE TEXT FRAME IS THEN FOLLOWED BY A
MAIN TOPIC QUESTION TO WHICH THE LATER INDIVIDUAL QUESTIONS 
WILL REFER.
1140 PRINT : PRINT "THE INDIVIDUAL QUESTIONS WHICH REFER TO 
THE MAIN TOPIC QUESTION ARE THEN FOLLOWED BY THE
CORRECT SCORES FOR EACH QUESTION AND BY SUITABLE FEEDBACK.
1150 PRINT : PRINT : GOSUB 1190:
1160 HOME : PRINT "THERE ARE 5 SEPARATE FRAMES IN EACH PAGE":
PRINT : PRINT : PRINT "1. TEXT FRAME": PRINT : PRINT "2. TOPIC 
QUESTION FRAME"
1170 PRINT : PRINT "3. INDIVIDUAL QUESTION FRAME": PRINT :
PRINT "4. CORRECT SCORES FRAME": PRINT : PRINT "5. FEEDBACK 
FRAME"
1180 PRINT : PRINT : PRINT : GOSUB 1190: GOTO 1210
1190 HTAB 9: PRINT "WHEN READY TYPE 1 — >"; : GET A$: IF A$ <
> "1" THEN 1190 
1200 RETURN
1210 HOME : PRINT "THE FORM OF LAYOUT IS THEREFORE:-"
1220 PRINT :Z$ = "PAGE 1": GOSUB 1010: PRINT 
1230 PRINT "TEXT": PRINT "XXX XXXX XX XXXXXX XXX, XXX XX 
XXXXX XXX XX. XXXXX XXX."
1240 PRINT : PRINT "MAIN TOPIC QUESTION": PRINT "XX XXXXX 
XX?"
1250 PRINT 1 PRINT : PRINT "INDIVIDUAL QUESTIONS AND SCORES":
PRINT "1. XXX X X X X X ---------------- 5"
1260 PRINT "2. XXXX XXX X X X ------------- 1"
1270 PRINT : PRINT : PRINT "FEEDBACK": PRINT : PRINT "XXXXXXX 
XX XX XX XX"
1280 PRINT : PRINT : GOSUB 1190
1290 HOME : PRINT "A MAXIMUM OF 20 PAGES CAN BE ENTERED
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FORANY ONE PROGRAMME, BUT EACH PAGE DOES NOT HAVE TO DISPLAY 
A TEXT FRAME OR QUESTION FRAME."
1300 PRINT
1310 PRINT ; PRINT "THEREFORE, IF TWO TEXT FRAMES ARE
NEEDEDTO FOLLOW EACH OTHER, THIS CAN BE ARRANGED."
1320 PRINT
1330 PRINT ; PRINT "EACH SECTION OF AN INDIVIDUAL PAGE WILL 
NOW BE DESCRIBED AND THE REQUIRED INSTRUCTIONS
EXPLAINED."; PRINT ; PRINT : PRINT ; PRINT
1340 GOSUB 1190
1350 HOME :Z$ = "TEXT FRAME"; GOSUB 1010: PRINT : PRINT :
PRINT "A MAXIMUM OF 8 TEXT STRINGS CAN BE ENTERED ON ANY 
ONE PAGE. A LINE FEED ISAUTOMATICALLY INSERTED BETWEEN EACH 
TEXT STRING.
1360 PRINT : PRINT "NO MORE THAN 5 LINES OF TEXT SHOULD BE
TYPED INTO A SINGLE STRING AND AT LEAST 3 LINES SHOULD BE LEFT 
AT THE END OF THETEXT FRAME.
1370 PRINT : PRINT "THE BASIC INTERPRETER USED TO WRITE THE
PROGRAMME DOES NOT ALLOW THE USE OF COMMAS (,) OR COLONS 
(:) IN 'INPUT' COMMANDS AND THESE MUST NOT BE USED FOR 
PUNCTUATION IN ANY OF THE FRAMES."
1380 PRINT : PRINT "THE WORD 'END' SHOULD BE TYPED TO
INDICATE THAT THE ENTRY OF THE TEXT FRAME HAS BEEN 
COMPLETED."
1390 PRINT : GOSUB 1190
1400 HOME :Z$ = "TEXT FRAME - 2": GOSUB 1010: PRINT : PRINT
PRINT "IF NO TEXT ENTRY IS REQUIRED THEN THE WORD 'NONE' 
SHOULD BE TYPED.
1410 PRINT : PRINT "AFTER EACH TEXT STRING AND EACH COMMAND 
WORD THE <RETURN> KEY MUST BE PRESSED TOINDICATE TO THE 
COMPUTER THAT YOU HAVE COMPLETED YOUR ENTRY.
1420 PRINT : PRINT "AFTER ENTRY OF ALL THE TEXT STRINGS YOU
WILL BE SHOWN THEM AS THEY WILL APPEAR IN THE CAL PROGRAMME. 
ANY CORRECTIONS CAN BE MADE BY TYPING THE LETTER ' C  
FORCCORRECT."
1430 PRINT : PRINT "IF THE TEXT FRAME IS CORRECT THEN TYPE 
'F' FOR F(ORWARD AND THE TOPIC QUESTION FRAME WILL BE 
DISPLAYED."
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1440 PRINT : PRINT : PRINT : GOSUB 1190
1450 HOME ;Z$ = "TOPIC QUESTION FRAME": GOSUB 1010: PRINT :
PRINT : PRINT "THE TOPIC QUESTION IS TYPED IN AND CAN BE 
CORRECTED IN THE SAME WAY AS THE TEXTSTRINGS.
1460 PRINT : PRINT "TYPING 'B' FOR B(ACK DISPLAYS THE TEXT
FRAME AGAIN. THIS CAN BE RE-EDITED IF REQUIRED."
1470 PRINT : PRINT "TYPING 'F' FOR F(ORWARD DISPLAYS THE
INDIVIDUAL QUESTION FRAME.
1480 PRINT : PRINT : PRINT : GOSUB 1190
1490 HOME :Z$ = "INDIVIDUAL QUESTION FRAME": GOSUB 1010:
PRINT : PRINT : PRINT "A MAXIMUM OF 6 INDIVIDUAL QUESTIONS CAN 
BE ENTERED IN EACH FRAME. IF LESS THAN 6 ARE REQUIRED THEN 
THE WORD 'END '";
1500 PRINT " SHOULD AGAIN BE USED TO INDICATE THAT NOMORE 
QUESTIONS ARE REQUIRED."
1510 PRINT : PRINT "INDIVIDUAL QUESTIONS CAN BE CORRECTED
BY TYPING ' C  AND THE PREVIOUS FRAMES VIEWED BY TYPING 'B'.
TYPING 'F' WILL LEAD ON TO THE 'CORRECT SCORES' FRAME."
1520 PRINT : PRINT : PRINT : GOSUB 1190
1530 HOME :Z$ = "CORRECT SCORES FRAME": GOSUB 1010: PRINT :
PRINT ; PRINT "THE CORRECT SCORE FOR EACH INDIVIDUAL 
QUESTION SHOULD BE TYPED IN AS REQUESTEDAND ANY ALTERATION 
REQUIRES ALL THE SCORES TO BE RE-ENTERED.
1540 PRINT : PRINT "BACKWARD OR FORWARD MOVEMENT THROUGH
THEFRAMES IS CONTROLLED WITH THE 'B' AND 'F' KEYS AS BEFORE.
1550 PRINT : PRINT "THE 'F' KEY WILL ALLOW THE FEEDBACK FOR 
EACH INDIVIDUAL QUESTION TO BE ENTERED.
1560 PRINT : PRINT : PRINT : GOSUB 1190
1570 HOME :Z$ = "FEEDBACK FRAME": GOSUB 1010: PRINT : PRINT :
PRINT "A MAXIMUM OF 5 FEEDBACK STRINGS CAN BE TYPED IN FOR 
EACH INDIVIDUAL QUESTION. EACH FEEDBACK STRING SHOULD BE NO 
MORE"
1580 PRINT "THAN 5 LINES IN LENGTH AND SHOULD NOT CONTAIN 
ANY COMMAS OR SEMI-COLONS,
1590 PRINT : PRINT "THE FEEDBACK FOR EACH INDIVIDUAL ANSWER
SHOULD BE CORRECTED BEFORE MOVING TO THEFEEDBACK FOR THE NEXT 
QUESTION.
1600 PRINT : PRINT "HOWEVER, AS WITH THE OTHER FRAMES, THE
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'B' AND ' F '  KEYS ALLOW MOVEMENT THROUGH THE FRAMES AND ANY 
FRAME CAN BE CORRECTED BY MOVING TO IT AND TYPING
'C'FOR 'CCORRECT'.
1610 PRINT : PRINT : GOSUB 1190
1620 HOME ; PRINT "SUMMARIES OF THESE INSTRUCTIONS ARE
DISPLAYED EITHER JUST BEFORE THE FRAME TO BE COMPLETED OR AT 
THE LAST LINE OF THE FRAME.
1625 PRINT
1630 PRINT : PRINT "THE FRAMES OF EACH PAGE CAN THEREFORE 
BEEASILY CORRECTED FROM WITHIN THAT PAGE.
1635 PRINT
1640 PRINT ; PRINT "TO CORRECT OUTWITH THE PAGE BEING
ENTERED, THE 'E' KEY SHOULD BE PRESSED WHEN IT APPEARS WITH 
THE OTHER PROMPT LETTERS.
1645 PRINT
1650 PRINT ; PRINT "THE PAGE NUMBER TO BE CORRECTED IS THEN
ENTERED. THE FRAMES CAN BE DISPLAYED ASBEFORE USING THE 'B'
AND 'F' KEYS AND CORECTIONS MADE USING THE ' C  KEY."
1655 PRINT : PRINT : PRINT : GOSUB 1190: HOME
1660 PRINT ; PRINT "IF IT IS NECCESSARY TO EDIT A PREVIOUS
PROGRAMME, THEN THE EDITOR SHOULD BE SELECTED FROM THE 
FIRST MENU OF THE": PRINT "PROGRAMME 'CALWRITE'.
1665 PRINT
1670 PRINT : PRINT "THIS ALLOWS FILES WHICH HAVE BEEN
DEVELOPED PREVIOUSLY TO BE LOADED INTO MEMORY.
1675 PRINT
1680 PRINT : PRINT "INDIVIDUAL PAGES CAN THEN BE SELECTED
AND FRAMES WITHIN THESE PAGES EXAMINED AND CORRECTED IF 
NECCESSARY.
1685 PRINT
1690 PRINT : PRINT "EXTRA PAGES CAN BE ADDED TO THE END OF
THE FILE OR INSERTED AT ANY PLACE."




3 REM * CALWRITE *
4 REM ************
5 TEXT ; SPEED» 255; GOTO 10
6 POKE - 16368,0
7 CALL - 868; HTAB (40 - LEN (Z$) )  / 2; PRINT Z$; ;  RETURN
10 HOME ;Z$ » "GLASGOW ROYAL INFIRMARY"; GOSUB 70; PRINT ; :Z$ 
= "CAL/CASA DEVELOPMENT PROGRAMS": GOSUB 70: FOR I = 1 TO 
2000: NEXT
11 DIM T$(30,10),X$(30,6),B%(30,6),G$(30)




16 REM * FIRST MENU *
17 REM **************
18 VTAB 10
19 PRINT "1. ENTER NEW PROGRAMME": PRINT : PRINT : PRINT "2. 
EDIT PREVIOUS PROGRAMME"
20 PRINT : PRINT : PRINT "3. EDIT LIST OF PROGRAMME NAMES"
21 PRINT : PRINT ; PRINT "4. RETURN TO START-UP PROGRAMME
22 VTAB 23: HTAB 1: PRINT "TYPE NO. REQUIRED ";: GET A$; IF 
A$ = "1" THEN SELECT $ == "NEW"; GOTO 28
23 IF A$ = "2" THEN SE$ = "OLD": GOTO 28
24 IF A$ = "3" THEN PRINT ; PRINT D$;"RUN CALFILE-EDIT"
25 IF A$ = "4" THEN PRINT : PRINT D$;"RUN HELLO"
26 GOTO 22
28 VTAB 24: CALL - 868: ONERR GOTO 38
29 PRINT D$: REM * GET DATA FILE NAMES *
30 X$ = "CALFILELEN": PRINT D$: PRINT D$"OPEN";X$: PRINT 
D$;"READ";X$: INPUT FI: PRINT D$"CLOSE"
31 X$ = "CALFILE": PRINT D$;"OPEN";X$; PRINT D$;"READ"jX$: FOR 
I » 1 TO FI: INPUT F$(I); NEXT ; PRINT D$;"CLOSE"
32 HOME ;Z$ » "TEACHING PROGRAMMES": GOSUB 70; PRINT : PRINT 
34 FOR I = 1 TO FI: PRINT I;". ";F$(I); PRINT : NEXT
36 GOTO 40
37 REM * CALFILE READ ERROR TRAP *
38 PRINT D$î"CLOSE";SE$ » "NEW"
38
39 REM *  ENTER NEW PROGRAM NAME *
40 VTAB 22; HTAB 1: PRINT "TYPE THE NAME OF THE ";SE$;"
PROGRAMME --->";: INPUT NA$
41 POKE 216,0
42 IF NA$ = "" THEN 40
45 A = ASC ( LEFT$ (NA$,1)): IF A < 48 OR A > 57 THEN 47
46 HOME ; VTAB 10: PRINT "PROGRAMME NAME CANNOT BEGIN WITH A
DIGIT": FOR I = 1 TO 3000: NEXT : POKE 216,0: GOTO 32
47 I = 0
48 I = I + 1: IF NA$ == F$(I) THEN 55
49 IF I < FI THEN 48
50 X$ = "CALFILELEN": PRINT D$;"OPEN";X$: PRINT D$;"WRITE";X$: 
PRINT FI + 1: PRINT D$;"CLOSE"
52 X$ = "CALFILE": IF FI > 0 THEN PRINT D$;"APPEND";X$: GOTO
54
53 PRINT D$;"OPEN";X$
54 PRINT D$;"WRITE";X$: PRINT NA$
55 PRINT D$;"CLOSE": IF SELECT$ = "OLD" THEN 1100: REM * GET 
PREV DATA FOR EDITING *
56 GOTO 100: REM * OPEN NEW DATA FILE *
57 REM ***********************
58 REM * GENERAL SUBROUTINES *
59 REM ***********************
60 VTAB 24: HTAB 1: PRINT "B(ACK F(ORWARD C(ORRECT Q(UIT
I I .
1
62 GET A$: IF A$ = "Q" THEN 65
63 REM IFA$ = "E" THEN 150
64 RETURN
65 HOME : VTAB 10: PRINT "DO YOU WANT TO STOP DEVELOPMENT OF 
THIS": PRINT : PRINT : PRINT "PROGRAMME AND RETURN TO THE 
MENU? Y
66 GOTO 60
70 HTAB (40 - LEN (Z$)) / 2: PRINT Z$
72 RETURN
90 HTAB 9: PRINT "WHEN READY TYPE 'F' GET A$: IF A$ <




98 REM * MAIN PROGRAM ROUTINE *
99 REM ************************
100 FOR I = 1 TO 5:F(I) = 0: NEXT
105 PAGE == PAGE +  1: IF PA » 30 THEN HOME : VTAB 10: PRINT 
"THIS IS NOW THE 30TH AND THEREFORE THE": PRINT ; PRINT "LAST 
PAGE
106 IF PA > 30 THEN HOME : VTAB 10: PRINT "YOU HAVE ALREADY 
ENTERED 30 PAGES": PRINT : PRINT "YOU MAY WISH TO RUN THE 
EDITOR
107 GOSUB 200
108 TX = TX + NX%(PAGE)
110 GOSUB 140: IF A$ = "N" THEN PRINT D$: GOSUB 5000:SE$ =
"OLD": GOTO 1000
120 IF A$ » "Y" THEN 100
137 POKE 216,0: GOTO 1000
140 HOME : VTAB 10: HTAB 11: PRINT "MORE PAGES? Y/N ";: GET
A$: IF A$ = "Y" OR A$ = "N" THEN RETURN
142 GOTO 140
146 REM * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *
147 REM * EDITOR SUBROUTINE *
148 REM *********************
150 HOME ;Z$ » "PROGRAMME EDITOR": GOSUB 70
151 VTAB 7: PRINT "TYPE PAGE NUMBER TO BE EDITED PRINT : 
PRINT
152 PRINT "TYPE 'R' TO RETURN TO PROGRAMME ": PRINT 
"DEVELOPMENT": PRINT
153 PRINT : PRINT "TYPE FOR PRINT-OUT ";
154 INPUT A$: IF A$ = "R" THEN RETURN
155 IF A$ = "P" THEN GOSUB 6900: GOTO 1000
156 IF VAL (A$) = 0 OR VAL (A$) > 30 THEN GOSUB 2005: GOTO
150
160 RPAGE = VAL (A$)
161 IF EDIT$ = "Y" AND PAGE = > RP THEN 165
162 IF PAGE - 1 < RP THEN GOSUB 164: GOTO 150
163 GOTO 165
164 VTAB 20: HTAB 1: PRINT "PAGE "; VAL (A$);" HAS NOT BEEN 
COMPLETED YET": FOR I = 1 TO 3000: NEXT : RETURN
165 TPAGE = PAGE:PAGE = RPAGE: FOR I = 1 TO 4:TF(I) = F(I):
40
NEXT ;TF(5) = F(5)
166 IF SELECTS = "OLD" THEN X = NX%(PA)
167 FOR I = 1 TO 4:F(I) = 1: NEXT ;F(5) = 6: GOSUB 200
175 PAGE = TPAGE: FOR I = 1 TO 4:F(I) » TF(I): NEXT :F(5) =
TF(5)
180 HOME : VTAB 10: HTAB 12: PRINT "MORE EDITING? Y/N ";: GET
A$: IF A$ « "Y" THEN 150
181 IF SELECTS » "OLD" THEN RETURN
185 POP : GOTO 200
197 REM ********************
198 REM * TEXT FRAME INPUT *
199 REM ********************
200 HOME ; HTAB 11: PRINT "TEXT ENTRY PAGE ";PA: VTAB 8:ZS =
"TYPE THE TEXT STRINGS AS REQUIRED": GOSUB 70: VTAB 12: PRINT 
:ZS
201 PRINT : PRINT :Z$ = "TYPE 'NONE' IF NO TEXT IS REQUIRED": 
GOSUB 70: PRINT : PRINT :ZS = "TYPE 'M' NOW FOR FREE MEMORY":
202 GOSUB 60: IF AS < > "M" THEN 206
203 VTAB 19: HTAB 1: CALL - 868;Z$ «= "CHECKING FREE MEMORY": 
GOSUB 70:FX = FRE (0)
204 VTAB 19: HTAB 6: PRINT "FREE MEMORY = ";FX;" BYTES ";
GOTO 202
206 IF F(l) = 1 THEN T = NT%(PA): GOTO 250
207 F(l) = 1
208 HOME : PRINT "TEXT PAGE ";PA: PRINT
209 T = 1
210 GOSUB 8000: GOSUB 8022:TS(PA,T) » AA$: IF TS(PA,T) =
"END" THEN T$(PA,T) = "":T = T - 1: GOTO 240
220 IF T = > 1 0  THEN 240
230 T = T + 1: GOTO 210
240 NT%(PA) = T: IF T = 0 THEN 300
250 HOME : FOR I = 1 TO NT%(PA): PRINT TS(PA,I): PRINT : NEXT
260 GOSUB 60: IF AS = "B" THEN 200
262 IF AS = "C" THEN 270
264 IF AS = "F" AND F(2) » 0 THEN 300




268 REM * CORRECT TEXT *
269 REM ****************
270 HOME : FOR J = 1 TO NT%(PA): PRINT J; PRINT T$(PA,J);
PRINT ; NEXT : PRINT J
272 VTAB 24: HTAB 1: PRINT "TYPE NO. FOR CORRECTION ";: GET
A$: IF A$ = STR$ (T + 1) THEN T = T + 1: IF T > 10 THEN T =
»10: G0T0272
273 IF A$ < "1" OR A$ > STR$ (T) THEN 272
274 HOME : PRINT : PRINT T$(PA, VAL (A$)); VTAB 24: PRINT
"A(LTER D(ELETE L(EAVE STRING NO. ";A$;" GET Z$: IF Z$ 
= "D" T275 IF Z$ = "L" THEN 250
275 IF Z$ * "L" THEN 250
276 HOME : PRINT : PRINT T$(PA, VAL (A$))
278 VTAB 24: HTAB 1: PRINT "TYPE IN THE CORRECTED STRING
" î : VTAB 1: HTAB 40: GOTO 290 
280 IF VAL (A$) = > T THEN 286
282 FOR I = VAL (A$) TO T:T$(PA,I) = T$(PA,I + 1): IF I + 1
» T THEN 286 
284 NEXT
286 T$(PA,T) = "":T = T - 1:NT%(PAGE) » T 
288 GOTO 250
290 GOSUB 8000: GOSUB 8022:T$(PA, VAL (A$)) = AA$:NT%(PAGE) »
T: GOTO 250
297 REM *********************
298 REM * TOPIC FRAME INPUT *
299 REM *********************
300 HOME : PRINT "TOPIC QUESTION FOR PAGE ";PA
301 F(2) = 1
305 VTAB 5: PRINT "TYPE 'NONE' IF NO QUESTION/FEEDBACK IS":
PRINT : PRINT "REQUIRED FOR THIS FRAME"
310 PRINT : PRINT : HTAB 40: GOSUB 8000: GOSUB 8022:G$(PA) »
AA$
315 HOME : PRINT G$(PA)
320 GOSUB 60: IF A$ = "B" THEN 250
322 IF AS = "C" THEN 350
323 IF AS < > "F" THEN 320
326 IF AS = "F" AND G$(PA) = "NONE" THEN RETURN 
328 IF AS = "F" AND F(3) » 0 THEN 400
42
330 IF A$ = "F" AND F(3) = 1 THEN 450
350 HOME ; PRINT : PRINT G$(PA): VTAB 1: HTAB 40; GOSUB 8000:
GOSUB 8022:G$(PA) = AA$: GOTO 315
397 REM ************************
398 REM * QUESTION FRAME INPUT *
399 REM ************************
400 HOME : PRINT "QUESTION ENTRY PAGE ";PA: VTAB 10;Z$ =
"TYPE THE STRINGS AS REQUIRED": GOSUB 70: PRINT :Z$ = "TYPE
'END' TO F401 PRINT : PRINT :Z$ = "MAXIMUM OF 6 QUESTIONS":
FLASH : GOSUB 70: NORMAL
401 PRINT : PRINT :Z$ = "MAXIMUM OF 6 QUESTIONS": FLASH :
GOSUB 70: NORMAL
402 F(3) = 1
404 VTAB 24: GOSUB 90
405 HOME :X = 1: PRINT "PAGE ";PA;" QUES ENTRY"
410 VTAB PEEK (37) + 2: PRINT CHR$ (64 + X);".": VTAB PEEK
(37) - 1
415 HTAB 40: INPUT X$(PA,X): IF X$(PA,X) = "END" THEN X » X - 
1: GOTO 440
420 X = X + 1: IF X > 6 THEN X = 6: GOTO 440 
430 GOTO 410 
440 NX%(PAGE) = X
450 HOME : PRINT G$(PA): PRINT : PRINT : FOR I = 1 TO X;
PRINT X$(PA,I): PRINT : NEXT 
460 GOSUB 60: IF A$ = "C" THEN 470 
462 IF A$ = "B" THEN 315
464 IF A$ = "F" AND F(4) = 1 THEN 518
465 IF A$ = "F" AND F(4) = 0 THEN 500
466 GOTO 460
470 HOME : FOR I = 1 TO X: PRINT I: PRINT X$(PA,I): PRINT :
NEXT : PRINT I
472 VTAB 24: HTAB 1: PRINT "TYPE NO. FOR CORRECTION ";: GET
A$: IF A$ = STR$ (X + 1) THEN X = X + 1: IF X > 6 THEN X = 6i 
G0T0473 IF A$ < "1" OR A$ > STR$ (X) THEN 472
473 IF A$ < "1" OR A$ > STR$ (X) THEN 472
474 HOME : PRINT : PRINT X$(PA, VAL (A$)): VTAB 24: PRINT 
"A(LTER D(ELETE L(EAVE STRING NO. ";A$j" GET Z$: IF Z$ 
= "D" T475 IF Z$ = "L" THEN 450
43
475 IF Z$ = "L" THEN 450
476 HOME : PRINT : PRINT X$(PA, VAL (A$))
478 VTAB 24: HTAB 1: PRINT "TYPE IN THE CORRECTED STRING
VTAB 1: HTAB 40: GOTO 490 
480 IF VAL (A$) = > X THEN 486
482 FOR I » VAL (A$) TO X:X$(PA,I) » X$(PA,I + 1 ) :  IF I + 1
» X THEN 486 
484 NEXT
486 X$(PA,X) » "":X = X - 1:NX%(PAGE) = X 
488 GOTO 450
490 INPUT X$(PA, VAL (A$)):NX%(PAGE) » X: GOTO 450
497 REM **********************
498 REM * ANSWER FRAME INPUT *
499 REM **********************
500 HOME ; PRINT "CORRECT ANSWERS ENTRY PAGE ";PA
501 F(4) = 1
505 PRINT : PRINT
510 FOR I = 1 TO X: HTAB 1: PRINT X$(PA,I): PRINT : PRINT
"CORRECT ANSWER =
515 GET A$: IF A$ < "1" OR A$ > "5" THEN 515
517 B%(PA,I) = VAL (A$): PRINT A$: PRINT : PRINT ; NEXT
518 HOME : FOR I = 1 TO X: PRINT X$(PA,I): PRINT "ANSWER = 
";B%(PA,I): PRINT : NEXT
520 GOSUB 60: IF A$ = "C" THEN 500
522 IF A$ = "B" THEN 450
524 IF AS = "F" AND F(5) > 0  THEN I = 1: GOTO 640
525 IF AS = "F" THEN 1 = 0 :  GOTO 600
526 GOTO 520
597 REM ************************
598 REM * FEEDBACK FRAME INPUT *
599 REM ************************
600 HOME :I = I + 1: PRINT "FEEDBACK FOR QUES ";I;" PAGE";PA 
605 VTAB 4: REM * 1=0 AT 525 *
610 IF F(5) < I THEN F(5) = I
615 J = 0
620 J = J + 1: GOSUB 8000: GOSUB 8022:TE$(PA,I,J) = A A $ : IF
TES(PA,I,J) = "END" THEN TE$(PA,I,J) = ”":J = J - 1: GOTO 640 
625 IF J = > 5  THEN 640
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630 GOTO 620
640 HOME : VTAB 4: FOR K = 1 TO 5: IF TE$(PA,I,K) = "END"
THEN 644 
642 PRINT TE$(PA,I,K): PRINT 
644 NEXT
646 VTAB 23: PRINT "QUES ";I;
650 GOSUB 60: IF A$ < > "C" THEN 760
660 HOME : FOR K = 1 TO 5: PRINT K: PRINT TE$(PA,I,K): PRINT
: NEXT : PRINT K
663 VTAB 24: HTAB 1: PRINT "TYPE NO. FOR CORRECTION GET
A$: IF A$ < "1" OR A$ > "5" THEN 663
664 HOME : PRINT : PRINT TE$(PA,I, VAL (A$)): VTAB 24: PRINT
"A(LTER DCELETE L(EAVE STRING NO. ";A$;" ";: GET Z$: IF Z$ 
= D THEN 680
665 IF Z$ = "L" THEN 640
666 HOME : PRINT : PRINT TE$(PA,I, VAL (A$))
667 VTAB 24: HTAB 1: PRINT "TYPE IN THE CORRECTED STRING
VTAB 1: HTAB 40: GOTO 690
668 GOTO 690
680 IF VAL (A$) = > 5  THEN 686
682 FOR II = VAL (A$) TO 4 :TE$(PA,I,II) = TE$(PA,I,II + 1):
IF II + 1 = 5 THEN 686
684 NEXT
685 GOTO 640
686 TE$(PA,I,5) = "": GOTO 640
690 GOSUB 8000: GOSUB 8022:TE$(PA,I, VAL (A$)) = AA$: GOTO 
640
760 IF A$ = "B" THEN 1 = 1 - 1 :  IF I < 1 THEN 518
770 IF A$ = "B" THEN 640
780 IF I = > X THEN 870
790 IF A$ = "F" AND F(5) > I THEN 1 = 1 + 1 :  GOTO 640
800 J = 0: GOTO 600: REM * PROBLEM HERE ?640 *
815 V = PEEK (37)
870 HOME : VTAB 10: PRINT "FINISHED EDITING PAGE ";PA" ? Y/N 
";: GET A$: IF A$ = "Y" THEN RETURN 
900 GOTO 640
45
1000 REM * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *
1001 REM *  EDIT OLD FILE *
1002 REM * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *









PRINT "3. INSERT PAGES TO THE FILE
PRINT "4. DELETE PAGES FROM THE FILE
PRINT "5. SAVE FILE TO DISC
PRINT "6. RENAME PROGRAMME"
PRINT "7. RETURN TO MAIN MENU
GOTO 1076
1031 IF A$ = "2" THEN EDIT$ = GOTO 1050
1032 IF A$ = "3" THEN GOSUB 2000; GOTO 1090
1033 IF A$ = "4" THEN GOSUB 1500: GOTO 1090
1034 IF A$ = "5" THEN GOSUB 5000: GOTO 1000
1035 IF A$ = "6" THEN HOME : VTAB 10: PRINT "TYPE IN THE NEW
NAME INPUT Nl$: PRINT D$;"RENAME";NA$ + " CAL DATA,";N1$ +
" CAL DATA ": GOTO1000
1036 IF A$ = "7" THEN RUN
1038 GOTO 1030
1040 HOME : VTAB 10: HTAB 1: IF PA = 30 THEN PRINT "YOU
ALREADY HAVE 30 PAGES IN THIS PROG": FOR II = 1 TO 3000: NEXT 
: GOTO 11042 VTAB 10: HTAB 1: PRINT "ENTER THE PAGE NO. AFTER 
WHICH THE NEW PAGE SHOULD BE INSERTED "; : INPUT A$
1042 VTAB 10: HTAB 1: PRINT "ENTER THE PAGE NO. AFTER WHICH 
THE NEW PAGE SHOULD BE INSERTED ";: INPUT A$
1043 Al = VAL (A$)
1044 IF Al < 1 OR Al > PA - 1 THEN 1042 
1050 REM
1076 IF EDITS < > "Y" THEN SELECTS = "NEW": GOTO 100: REM *
CHANGE SINCE ARE ADDING PAGES NOT EDITING *
1080 GOSUB 150 
1085 EDITS = ""
1090 HOME : VTAB 10: HTAB 1: PRINT "SAVE THE EDITED FILE TO 
DISC? Y/N ";: GET AS: IF AS = "N" THEN 1000
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1092 IF A$ = "Y" THEN GOSUB 5000: GOTO 1000
1094 GOTO 1090
1100 REM *************
1110 REM * READ DISC *
1120 REM *************
1130 ONERR GOTO 1133
1132 GOTO 1140
1133 POKE 33,33:X = PEEK (222): IF X < > 5  THEN IF X < >
6 THEN 1140
1134 VTAB 22: CALL - 868:2$ = "PROGRAMME UNAVAILABLE": GOSUB 
7: FOR I = 1 TO 3000: NEXT
1136 POKE 216,0: RUN 
1140 D$ = CHR$ (4)
1142 VTAB 2: PRINT D$
1150 VTAB 22: CALL - 868:2$ = + NA$ + "' IS BEING
LOADED": GOSUB 70: CALL - 868: VTAB 2 
1160 X$ = NA$ + " CAL DATA"
1170 PRINT D$;"0PEN";X$: PRINT D$;"READ";X$
1180 INPUT PAGE
1190 FOR I = 1 TO PA: INPUT NT%(I): INPUT NX%(I): NEXT 
1200 FOR I = 1 TO PA: FOR J = 1 TO NT%(I)
1210 INPUT T$(I,J)
1220 IF T$(I,J) = "" THEN T$(I,J) = CHR$ (13)
1230 IF T$(I,J) = "END" THEN J = NT%(I)
1240 NEXT J,I
1250 FOR I = 1 TO PA: INPUT G$(I)
1260 IF G$(I) = "E" THEN G$(I) = ""
1270 NEXT I
1280 FOR I = 1 TO PA; FOR J = 1 TO NX%(I)
1290 INPUT X$(I,J)
1300 NEXT J,I
1310 FOR I = 1 TO PA: FOR J = 1 TO NX%(I): INPUT B%(I,J):
NEXT J,I
1320 FOR I = 1 TO PA: FOR J = 1 TO NX%(I)
1330 FOR K = 1 TO 5: INPUT TE$(I,J,K): IF TE$(I,J,K) = "E" OR 
TE$(I,J,K) = "END" THEN TE$(I,J,K) = ""







1500 REM * DELETE PAGE *
1510 REM ***************
1520 HOME ; VTAB 10; PRINT "ENTER THE PAGE NUMBER TO BE 
DELETED INPUT A$
1525 Al = VAL (A$)
1530 IF Al < 1 OR Al > 30 THEN GOSUB 2005; RETURN
1540 IF PAGE < Al THEN GOSUB 164: RETURN
1550 VTAB 20:Z$ = "RE-ARRANGING DATA FILES": GOSUB 7 
1570 FOR II = Al TO PA: FOR J = 1 TO NT%(J):T$(II,J) = T$(II 
+ 1,J): NEXT J 
1575 NT%(II) = NT%(II + 1):NX%(II) = NX%(II + 1)
1577 G$(II) = G$(II + 1)
1580 FOR J = 1 TO NX%(J);X$(II,J) = X$(II + 1,J)
1585 B%(II,J) = B%(II + i,J)
1590 NT%(II) » NT%(II + 1):NX%(XI) = NX%(II + 1)
1600 FOR K = 1 TO 5:TE$(II,J,K) = TE$(II + 1,J,K): NEXT K 
1610 NEXT J,II
1630 FOR J = 1 TO NT%(PA):T$(PA,J) = NEXT 
1640 PA = PA - 1 
1650 RETURN
1997 REM ***************
1998 REM * INSERT PAGE *
1999 REM ***************
2000 HOME : VTAB 10: HTAB 1: IF PA < 30 THEN 2010
2002 GOSUB 2005: GOTO 2000
2005 VTAB 20: HTAB 1: PRINT "MAXIMUM NO. OF PAGES =30 :
MINIMUM =1 ": FOR II = 1 TO 3000: NEXT : RETURN
2010 VTAB 10: PRINT "ENTER THE PAGE NO. AFTER WHICH THE":
PRINT : PRINT "NEW PAGE SHOULD BE INSERTED ";: INPUT A$:A1 
VAL (2011 IF Al < 0 OR Al > 30 THEN GOSUB 2005: POP : GOTO 
1000
2011 IF Al < 0 OR Al > 30 THEN GOSUB 2005: POP : GOTO 1000
2012 IF PAGE < Al THEN GOSUB 164: GOTO 1000
2014 VTAB 20:Z$ = "RE-ARRANGING DATA FILES": GOSUB 7
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2015 FOR I = PA + 1 TO 1 STEP - 1:A = 0: IF I > VAL (A$) +
1 THEN A = 1
2020 NT%(I) = NT%(I - A):NX%(I) = NX%(I - A);G$(I) = G$(I - A)
2030 FOR J « 1 TO 10:T$(I,J) = T$(X - A,J): NEXT J
2040 FOR J = 1 TO 6;X$(I,J) = X$(I - A,J)
2050 B%(I,J) = B%(I - A,J)
2060 FOR K = 1 TO 5;TE$(I,J,K) = TE$(I - A,J,K): NEXT K
2070 NEXT J,I
2110 A = VAL (A$) + 1; FOR J = 1 TO NT%(A);T$(A,J) = NEXT
: FOR J = 1 TO NX%(A):X$(A,J) = "":B%(A,J) = 0: FOR K = 1 TO
5: TE$(A,J,K) = "":NEXTK,J 
2120 TPAGE = PAGE + 1:PA = VAL (A$) + 1 
2130 FOR I = 1 TO 5:F(I) = 0: NEXT : GOSUB 200 
2140 PAGE = TP; RETURN
4999 REM *****************
5000 REM * WRITE TO DISC *
5001 REM *****************
5002 POKE 216,0
5003 Z$ = "SELECT SCORING SYSTEM":
5005 HOME : GOSUB 70: VTAB 5: PRINT "5 = 1-5 SCORING SYSTEM": 
PRINT : PRINT "3 = 1-3 SCORING SYSTEM"
5007 VTAB 10: HTAB 1:: PRINT "TYPE IN THE SYSTEM REQUIRED ";:
GET A$
5008 IF A$ < > "3" THEN IF A$ < > "5" THEN 5007
5009 IF A$ = "5" THEN SCOAR = 5
5010 IF A$ = "3" THEN SC = 3
5015 VTAB 15: HTAB 1: PRINT "1= ONLY EXACTLY CORRECT ANSWERS
ACCEPTED": PRINT "2= SCORE EXACT AS 2 POINTS, +/- ONE AS 1" 
5020 VTAB 22: HTAB 1:; PRINT "TYPE IN THE SYSTEM REQUIRED ";:
GET A$: IF A$ = "1" THEN EX = 1: GOTO 5026 
5022 IF A$ = "2" THEN EX = 0: GOTO 5026 
5024 GOTO 5020 
5026 D$ = GHR$ (4); PRINT D$
5028 X$ » NA$ + " CAL DATA"
5030 PRINT D$;"OPEN";X$: PRINT D$;"WRITE";X$
5032 PRINT PAGE
5034 FOR I = 1 TO PA: PRINT NT%(I): PRINT NX%(I): NEXT
5040 FOR I = 1 TO PA: FOR J = 1 TO NT%(I): IF T$(I,J) = ""
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THEN PRINT "E": GOTO 5055 
5050 PRINT T$(I,J)
5052 IF T$(I,J) = "END” THEN J = 20 
5055 NEXT J,I
5060 FOR I = 1 TO PA: IF G$(I) = "" THEN G$(I) = "E"
5070 PRINT G$(I): NEXT
5080 FOR I « 1 TO PA: FOR J « 1 TO NX%(I)
5090 PRINT X$(I,J)
5095 NEXT J,I
5100 FOR I = 1 TO PA: FOR J - 1 TO NX%(I): PRINT B%(I,J):
NEXT J,I
5120 FOR I = 1 TO PA: FOR J = 1 TO NX%(I)




5160 TX = 0
5170 FOR I = 1 TO PA:TX = TX + NX%(I): NEXT
5180 PRINT TX: PRINT SCOAR
5190 PRINT EX
5250 PRINT D$j"CLOSE"
6000 HOME ; VTAB 10: PRINT "TOTAL NO. OF QUESTIONS = ";TX
6010 RETURN
6896 REM ********************
6898 REM * PRINT SUBROUTINE *
6899 REM ********************
6900 HOME
6910 VTAB 7: HTAB 1: PRINT "PRINT OUT OF PROGRAMME? Y/N ";:
GET A$: IF A$ < > "Y" THEN IF A$ < > "N" THEN 6910
6920 IF A$ = "N" THEN RETURN
7000 HOME : PRINT "PRINTER IN SLOTl ? Y/N GET A$: IF A$
< > "Y" THEN IF A$ < > "N" THEN 7000 
7010 IF A$ = "Y" THEN PR = 1: GOTO 7050
7020 PR = 0: VTAB 10: HTAB 1: PRINT "TYPE SCREEN PRINT SPEED 
(100-255) ";: INPUT SP 
7030 IF SP < 100 OR SP > 255 THEN 7020
7040 SPEED= SP
7050 VTAB 20: HTAB 1: PRINT "TYPE START PAGE ";: INPUT SP: IF
50
SP > PA - 0 THEN 7050 
7060 PRINT D$;"PR#";PR: PRINT ; POKE 1785,40: FOR NP = SP TO
PAGE: HOME : PRINT "PAGE ";NP: PRINT ;^GOSUB 7090: NEXT :
PRINT D$;"PR#0"; SPEED = 255 
7070 FOR I = 1 TO 3000: NEXT
7080 RETURN
7090 FOR J » 1 TO NT%(NP): PRINT T$(NP,J): PRINT : NEXT J
7100 PRINT : PRINT G$(NP): PRINT : PRINT
7110 FOR J = 1 TO NX%(NP): PRINT X$(NP,J): PRINT
"SCORE....";B%(NP,J): PRINT : NEXT J 
7120 PRINT : PRINT : FOR J = 1 TO NX%(NP): PRINT "FEEDBACK
QUESTION";J: PRINT : FOR K = 1 TO 5: IF TE$(NP,J,K) = "" THEN 
7140
7130 PRINT TE$(NP,J,K): PRINT
7140 NEXT K: IF PR = 0 THEN FOR II = 1 TO 1000: NEXT 
7150 PRINT : NEXT J




8000 REM * JUSTIFY LINE *
8001 REM ****************
8010 HTAB 40
8015 VI = PEEK (37) +  2
8017 VTAB 24: HTAB 1: CALL - 868: PRINT "AUTOMATIC WORD WRAP 
? Y/N GET Z$: HTAB 1: CALL - 868: IF Z$ « "Y" THEN 
JUST$ = "Y": GOTO 8020
8018 IF Z$ < > "N" THEN 8017
8019 JUST$ = ""
8020 VTAB 24: HTAB 1: PRINT " TYPE IN THE CORRECTED 
STRING ";: VTAB VI - 1: RETURN
8022 HTAB 40:VI = PEEK (37) + 2
8023 INPUT AA$
8025 IF JU$ < > "Y" THEN RETURN
8027 VTAB 24:Z$ = "ORGANISING LINE": GOSUB 7
8028 VTAB VI 
8030 Al$ = ""
8040 FOR LL = 40 TO 240 STEP 40: IF LEN (AA$) < = LL THEN
51
8150
8050 LE = LEN (AA$)
8060 IF MID$ (AÂ$,LL + 1,1) = " " THEN Al$ = LEFT$
(AA$,LL): FOR JJ = LL + 1 TO LE:A1$ « Al$ + MID$ (AA$,JJ + 
1,1): NEXT :AA$ = Al$: GOTO 8150 
8070 REM * NOT SPACE THEREFORE WORD AT END OF LINE *
8080 IF MID$ (AA$,LL,1) ** " " THEN 8150
8090 FOR JJ = LL TO 1 STEP - 1:C0 = CO + 1: IF MID$
(AA$,JJ,1) = " " THEN 8110 
8100 NEXT
8110 Al$ = RIGHT$ (AA$,LE - LL - 1 + CO)
8120 AA$ = LEFT$ (AA$,JJ - 1)
8130 FOR II = 1 TO CO:AA$ = AA$ + " NEXT 
8140 AA$ = AA$ + Al$: GOTO 8150
8150 CO = 0: NEXT LL:V2 = PEEK (37) + 1: FOR II = VI TO V2 +
3: FOR JJ = 1 TO 40: PRINT " NEXT JJ,II: IF VI > 24 THEN 
VI - 24
8160 VTAB VI: HTAB 1; PRINT AA$: RETURN
52
2 REM ***********
3 REM * CALREAD *
3 REM ***********
5 HOME : TEXT
6 POKE - 16368,0: REM * CLEAR KEYBOARD BUFFER *
12 DIM T$(30,20),MX$(30,6),MB%(30,6),G$(30)




25 REM * OBTAIN AVAILABLE TOPICS *
26 REM ***************************
28 ONERR GOTO 170
30 D$ = CHR$ (4):X$ = "CALFILELEN": PRINT D$;"OPEN";X$: PRINT
D$;"READ";X$: INPUT FILE
32 PRINT D$;"CLOSE":X$ = "CALFILE": PRINT D$;"OPEN"X$: PRINT
D$;"READ"X$: FOR I = 1 TO FI: INPUT F$(I): NEXT : PRINT 
D$;"CLOSE"34 HOME :Z$ = "PROGRAMME SELECTION": GOSUB 70: VTAB 
4: HTAB 1: FOR I = 1 TO FI: PRINT I;". ";F$(I); PRINT : NEXT
34 HOME :Z$ = "PROGRAMME SELECTION": GOSUB 70: VTAB 4: HTAB
1: FOR I = 1 TO FI: PRINT I;". ";F$(I): PRINT : NEXT
35 PRINT I ; " ; " Q U I T "
36 POKE 216,0
40 VTAB 24: HTAB 1: PRINT "TYPE THE NO. OF THE SELECTED
PROGRAM ";: GET A$:A1 = VAL (A$): IF A1 = > 1 AND A1 < = FI
THEN 42
41 IF A1 < > I THEN 40
42 NA$ = F$(A1): IF A1 = I THEN PRINT D$: PRINT D$;"RUN
HELLO"
43 VTAB 24: HTAB 1; CALL - 868:Z$ = + F$(A1) + "' IS NOW
LOADING": GOSUB 70
44 VTAB 2
45 GOSUB 5000: REM * GET DATA FROM DISC *
50 GOTO 100
70 HTAB (40 - LEN (Z$)) / 2: PRINT Z$;
72 RETURN
90 VTAB 24: HTAB 9: PRINT "WHEN READY TYPE 1 — : GET A$:




98 REM * MAIN PROGRAMME *
99 REM ******************
100 IF NA$ = "RELAXANTS" THEN GOTO 107 
102 IF SC = 3 THEN GOSUB 8000: GOTO 107 
105 GOSUB 9000
107 MPAGE = 0:NS = 1
110 FOR NP = 1 TO PAGE: GOSUB 200: REM * PAGE HANDLING ROUTINE * 
120 NEXT
130 GOTO 6000: REM * GET FINAL SCORE *
170 HOME : POKE 216,0: PRINT "NO PROGRAMMES AVAILABLE": END
54
174 REM *******************
175 REM * READ DISC ERROR *
176 REM * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *
180 POKE 216,0
190 HOME : PRINT "THE PROGRAMME YOU SELECTED IS NOT YET":
PRINT : PRINT "AVAILABLE. PLEASE SELECT ANOTHER.": FOR I = 1 
TO 3000; NEXT : GOTO 34
197 REM *******************
198 REM * PRINT TEXT PAGE *
199 REM *******************
200 MPAGE =* MP + 1 ^
205 IF LEFT$ (T$(NP,1),4) = "NONE" THEN 300
210 HOME : FOR II = 1 TO NT%(NP): IF T$(NP,II) « "NONE" OR
T$(NP,II) = "" OR T$(NP,II) = "END" THEN 240
230 PRINT T$(NP,II): PRINT
240 NEXT
290 VTAB 24: GOSUB 90
300 IF G$(NP) = "NONE" THEN RETURN
305 G$ = G$(NP):J = NX%(NP)
310 FOR II = 1 TO NX%(NP):






4998 REM * OBTAIN DATA FROM DISC *
4999 REM *************************
5000 ON ERR GOTO 180 
5010 PRINT D$
5090 X$ = NA$ + " CAL DATA"
5100 PRINT D$;"OPEN";X$: PRINT D$;"READ";X$
5110 INPUT PAGE
5120 FOR I = 1 TO PA: INPUT NT%(I): INPUT NX%(I): NEXT 
5130 FOR I = 1 TO PA: FOR J = 1 TO NT%(I)
5140 INPUT T$(I,J)
5150 IF T$(I,J) = "" THEN T$(I,J) = CHR$ (13)
5160 IF T$(I,J) = "END" THEN J = NT%(I)
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5170 NEXT J,I
5180 FOR I = 1 TO PA: INPUT G$(I)
5190 IF G$(I) = "E" THEN G$(I) = ""
5200 NEXT I
5210 FOR I = 1 TO PA: FOR J = 1 TO NX%(I)
5220 INPUT MX$(I,J)
5230 NEXT J,I
5240 FOR I = 1 TO PA: FOR J = 1 TO NX%(I): INPUT MB%(I,J):
NEXT J,I
5250 FOR I  = 1 TO PA: FOR J = 1 TO NX%(I)
5260 FOR K » 1 TO 5: INPUT T E $ (I,J ,K ):  IF  T E $ (I,J ,K ) « "E" OR
T E $ (I,J ,K ) « "END" THEN T E $ (I,J ,K ) *  ""





5295 POKE 216,0 
5300 RETURN
5997 REM *******************
5998 REM * CALCULATE SCORE *
5999 REM *******************
6000 HOME : VTAB 10: HTAB 1: PRINT "YOUR SCORE IS ";C%
6010 PRINT ;P = INT ((C% / TC * 50) + .5)
6020 PRINT "OUT OF ";TC * 2" = ";P;"%"
6030 Q$(NS) = STR$ (P)
6040 VTAB 24: HTAB 1: GOSUB 90: GOTO 19000
6050 HOME : PRINT "ARE YOU AN ANAESTHETIST ?": PRINT : PRINT
"1=YES 9=N0 ";: GET A$: IF A$ = "1" THEN Q$(0) = "A"
GOTO 6080 
6055 Q$(0) = "N"
6060 IF A$ < > "9" THEN 6050
6070 Q$(0) = "N"
6080 GOTO 19000
7997 REM ***********************
7998 REM * 1-3 SCORE EXPLAINED *
7999 REM ***********************




8020 PRINT "1=MUST DO OR CONSIDER ABSOLUTELY CORRECT"
8030 PRINT "2=A POSSIBLE COURSE OF ACTION OR
POSSIBLY CORRECT"
8040 PRINT : PRINT "3=SH0ULD NOT DO OR SHOULD CONSIDER WRONG"
8050 PRINT : PRINT "E.G. GIVING A SALINE EMETIC TO AN
UNCONSCIOUS PATIENT WOULD BE SCORED-3"
8060 PRINT : PRINT "50MG PETHIDINE AS ANALGESIA FOR A 30% 
BURNED PATIENT OF 70 KG WOULD BE SCORED-2"
8070 GOSUB 90: RETURN 
9000 IF SC = 5 THEN 9038
9010 IF SC = 3 THEN 8000
9027 REM *************
9028 REM * 1-5 SCORE *
9029 REM *************
9038 HOME
9040 PRINT : PRINT "IN THIS PROGRAMME THE SCORING SYSTEM IS-" 
9045 PRINT
9050 PRINT "1=MUST DO OR CONSIDER ABSOLUTELY CORRECT"
9060 PRINT "2=SH0ULD DO OR CONSIDER CORRECT": PRINT 
9070 PRINT "3=A POSSIBLE COURSE OF ACTION OR
POSSIBLY CORRECT"
9080 PRINT : PRINT "4=SH0ULD NOT DO OR SHOULD CONSIDER WRONG" 
9090 PRINT "5=MUST NOT DO OR CONSIDER ABSOLUTELY WRONG
9100 PRINT : PRINT "E.G. GIVING A SALINE EMETIC TO AN 
UNCONSCIOUS PATIENT WOULD BE SCORED-5 
9110 PRINT ; PRINT "50MG PETHIDINE AS ANALGESIA FOR A 30% 
BURNED PATIENT OF 70 KG WOULD BE SCORED-4
9120 GOSUB 90: RETURN
18997 REM ************************
18998 REM * WRITE SCORES TO DISC *
18999 REM ************************
19000 D$ « CHR$ (4 )
19004 PRINT D$
19005 PRINT D$;"N0MONI,C,0"
19007 X$ = NA$ + " SCORE COUNT"




19020 INPUT X: GOTO 19030
19022 POKE 216,0: PRINT D$;"OPEN";X$: PRINT D$;"WRITE";X$:
PRINT 0 
19030 PRINT D$;"CLOSE"





20000 X$ = NA$ + " SCORE"
20010 PRINT D$;"0PEN";X$;X",L4"
20015 REM ** TAKE FROM 1 **
20016 PRINT D$;"WRITE";X$;X",R"j 0
20017 PRINT Q$(0)
20020 FOR A = 1 TO NS




20067 HOME : VTAB 10: PRINT " THANK YOU FOR YOUR 
CO-OPERATION"
20068 VTAB 23: HTAB 1: PRINT "THE INTRODUCTORY PROGRAMME IS 
LOADING"
20069 FOR I = 1 TO 3000: NEXT
20070 RUN
29997 REM *************************
29998 REM * TEXT/QUESTION HANDLER *
29999 REM *************************
30000 N = 1: IF I < 74 OR I > 79 THEN 30002
30001 HOME : VTAB 10: PRINT "SCORE ALL " ; J ; "  QUESTIONS IN THE
NEXT": PRINT : PRINT "SECTION.": FOR XI = 1 TO 2000: NEXT
30002 HOME : PRINT G$;H$: PRINT: REM * DISPLAY MAIN TOPIC
TOPIC QUESTION *
30005 FOR Z = 1 TO J:  PRINT : PRINT X$(Z): NEXT Z: REM * DISPLAY 
INDIVIDUAL QUESTIONS *
30006 HTAB 1: VTAB 22: PRINT "SCORE QUESTION ->"; CHR$ (64 +
58
N + JX)
30007 VTAB 23: HTAB 1: PRINT "TO RECALL SCORING SYSTEM, TYPE
8": PRINT "TO RECALL PREVIOUS TEXT, TYPE 9";
30009 GOTO 30020
30010 VTAB V(N) + 1: HTAB (1): PRINT " "
30012 VTAB V(N) + 1: HTAB (1)
30020 GOSUB 30100: RETURN
30024 REM **************************
30025 REM * OBTAIN STUDENT'S SCORE *
30026 REM **************************
30100 VTAB 22: HTAB 20: GET X$: IF X$ - "6" OR X$ = "7" THEN 
30100
30101 IF X$ = "8" THEN GOSUB 9000: POP : GOTO 30002
30102 IF X$ = "9" THEN GOSUB 60000: POP : GOTO 30002
30103 IF X$ < "1" OR X$ > STR$ (SCOAR) THEN 30100
30104 REM *************************
30105 REM * ALLOW TO CHANGE SCORE *
30106 REM *************************
30107 HTAB 1: VTAB 22: PRINT "THE SCORE YOU HAVE GIVEN 
QUESTION CHR$ (64 + N + JX);" IS FLASH : PRINT X$: 
NORMAL
30108 HTAB 1: VTAB 24: FOR II = 1 TO 38: PRINT " ";: NEXT
30110 HTAB 1: VTAB 23: PRINT "TO CHANGE ANSWER TYPE 1
OTHERWISE TYPE 2";
30115 GET Z$: IF Z$ < "1" OR Z$ > "2" THEN 30115
30120 IF Z$ = "1" THEN VTAB 20: HTAB 1: FOR II = 1 TO 40:
PRINT " NEXT : VTAB 22: HTAB 1: CALL-868: GOTO 30006 
30122 IF Z$ = "3" THEN GOSUB 60000: GOTO 30002: REM * DISPLAY 
PREVIOUS TEXT *
30125 HOME :X% = VAL (X$)
30129 REM *************************************
30130 REM * ASSESS SCORE AND DISPLAY FEEDBACK *
30131 REM *************************************
30140 IF B(N) = X% THEN PRINT "GOODÎ-YOU SCORE 2":FF = 2:
GOTO 30180 
30150 IF EX = 1 THEN 30170
30160 IF B(N) = X% + 1 OR B(N) = X% - 1 THEN PRINT "ALMOST 
CORRECT-YOU SCORE 1":FF = 1: GOTO 30180
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30170 W% = W% + 1: PRINT "INCORRECT-";FF = 0
30180 PRINT "CORRECT ANSWER WAS ";B(N): PRINT : FOR K = 1 TO 
5: IF TE$(NP,N,K) = "" THEN 30182
30181 PRINT : PRINT TE$(NP,N,K): REM * DISPLAY FEEDBACK STRINGS *
30182 NEXT :Q$(NS) = STR$ (FF)
30183 C% = C% + FF:TC = TC + 1
30184 NS = NS + 1
30186 PRINT : PRINT : GOSUB 90
30187 IF N « J THEN RETURN 
30190 N = N + 1: GOTO 30002 
32007 Z « 1
60000 REM *************************
60010 REM * DISPLAY PREVIOUS TEXT *
60020 REM *************************
60030 FOR II = 1 TO MP: HOME : FOR JJ = 1 TO NT%(II)
60035 IF T$(II,JJ) = "NONE" THEN 60065
60040 PRINT T$(II,JJ); PRINT
60050 NEXT JJ





20 REM * CALFILE-EDIT *
21 REM ****************
30 D$ = CHR$ (4): GOTO 100
100 HOME ;Z$ = "ADD / ALTER NAME FILE"; PRINT Z$; FOR 1 = 1  
TO LEN (Z$); PRINT NEXT
102 PRINT
105 VTAB 5; PRINT "1. ADD NAME TO FILE 
110 VTAB 7: PRINT "2. ALTER / DELETE NAME ON FILE 
120 VTAB 9: PRINT "3. RETURN TO MAIN PROGRAM 
125 VTAB 15: PRINT "SELECT REQUIRED NUMBER ";
130 GET A$: PRINT A$: IF A$ < "1" OR A$ > "3" THEN 100 
140 IF A$ = "1" THEN 1200
150 IF A$ = "3" THEN PRINT D$;"RUN CALFILE-SORT"
1000 REM **************
1005 REM * LIST N ^ E S  *
1008 REM **************
1010 ONERR GOTO 1014 
1012 GOTO 1018
1014 HOME :Z$ = "NO NAMES ON LIST": VTAB 10: HTAB (40 - LEN
(Z$)) / 2: PRINT Z$: FOR I = 1 TO 2000: NEXT
1016 POKE 216,0: GOTO 100
1018 NA$ = "CALFILELEN": PRINT D$;"OPEN";NA$
1019 PRINT D$;"READ";NA$: INPUT NI
1020 PRINT D$;"CLOSE";NA$
1021 NA$ = "CALFILE"
1022 PRINT D$;"OPEN";NA$
1023 PRINT D$;"READ";NA$
1024 FOR I = 1 TO NI: INPUT Z$(I): NEXT 
1026 PRINT D$;"CLOSE";NA$
1030 POKE 216,0
1035 HOME : PRINT " NAME": PRINT " ===="
1038 PRINT
1040 FOR J = 1 TO NI: PRINT : PRINT J;". ";Z$(J): NEXT 
1050 VTAB 22: HTAB 1: PRINT "SELECT PROGRAMME NO. FOR 
CORRECTION"
1060
1065 GET A$: IF A$ = "M" THEN 100
61
1070 IF A$ < "1" OR A$ > STR$ (NI) THEN 1065
1080 GOTO 5000
1200 REM ************
1200 REM * ADD NAME *
1200 REM ************
1210 HOME : VTAB 1: HTAB 1; PRINT "TYPE PROGRAMME NAME": :
PRINT ; PRINT "THEN TYPE <RETURN> VTAB 5: INPUT NA$
1280 Z$ = "CALFILELEN"
1285 X$ " ""











1338 Z$ = "CALFILE"






5000 VTAB 22: HTAB 1: FOR I = 1 TO 38: PRINT " ";: NEXT 
5010 VTAB 24: HTAB 1: PRINT "TYPE 'D' TO DELETE PROGRAMME
NUMBER "; VAL (A$);" ";: GET Z$: IF Z$ < > "D" THEN 100
5020 II = VAL (A$)
5030 FOR JJ = II TO NI:Z$(JJ) = Z$(JJ + 1): NEXT :Z$(NI) = 
"":NI ='n I - 1
5040 VTAB 24: HTAB 1: PRINT " WRITE CORRECTED FILE TO 
DISC? Y/N ";: GET Z$: IF Z$ = "N" THEN 100 
5050 IF Z$ < > "Y" THEN 5040
5052 PRINT D$
5053 ONERR GOTO 5055
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5054 PRINT D$;"DELETE";Z$( VAL (A$)) + " CAL DATA"
5055 PRINT D$
5060 Z$ = "CALFILELEN"
5070 PRINT D$;"OPEN";Z$: PRINT D$;"WRITE";Z$: PRINT NI: PRINT 
D$;"CLOSE"
5080 Z$ = "CALFILE"
5085 PRINT D$j"DELETE";Z$
5090 PRINT D$;"OPEN";Z$: PRINT D$;"WRITE";Z$: FOR I = 1 TO 




5 REM * CALFILE-SORT *
6 REM ****************
10 D$ = CHR$ (4)
30 DIM SM(3 + 1,90),TM(3 + 1,90)
40 DIM A(90 + 1)
84 HOME
85 VTAB 15; HTAB 10; PRINT "OBTAINING DATA FILE "





112 Z$ = "CALFILE"
115 PRINT D$;"OPEN";Z$
120 PRINT D$;"READ";Z$
130 FOR I = 1 TO NI: INPUT Z$(I): NEXT
180 PRINT D$;"CLOSE";Z$
190 GOSUB 15000 
270 HOME
280 VTAB 15: HTAB 10: PRINT "WRITING REARRANGED FILES" 
290 PRINT D$;"0PEN";Z$
300 PRINT D$;"WRITE"Z$
310 FOR I = 1 TO NI: PRINT Z$(I): NEXT
360 PRINT D$;"CLOSE"
370 TEXT
371 PRINT : PRINT D$;"RUN CALWRITE"
14990 REM *******************
15000 REM * SORT SUBROUTINE *
15005 REM *******************
15010 HOME : VTAB 15: HTAB 15: PRINT "SORTING"
15050 N « NI 
15060 REM * SORT *
15070 F = 0:1 = 0
15080 IF Z$(I) < = Z$(I + 1) THEN 15130
15090 T$ = Z$(I + 1)
15100 Z$(I + 1) = Z$(I)
15110 Z$(I) = T$
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15120 F = 1
15130 1 = 1 + 1 ;  IF I <  = N  THEN 15080
15140 IF F = 1 THEN 15070











10 D$ = CHR$ (4)
20 X$ « "NEXTPROG"
21 GOTO 24
22 HTAB (40 - LEN (Z$)) / 2: PRINT Z$;; RETURN
23 HOME ;Z$ = "GLASGOW ROYAL INFIRMARY"; GOSUB 22; PRINT :
PRINT ;Z$ = "RESPIRATORY INTENSIVE CARE UNIT"; GOSUB 22; 
PRINT
24 VTAB 10; HTAB 1: PRINT "1....ROCHE 128 MONITOR"
25 VTAB 13; PRINT "2....ROCHE 2000 SYSTEM"
26 VTAB 16; PRINT "3....SERVO 900B VENTILATOR"
27 VTAB 20; HTAB 1; PRINT "TYPE THE REQUIRED NUMBER FOR THE 
MONITOR"
28 PRINT ; PRINT "CONNECTED TO THE PATIENT GET A$; IF
A$ = "1" THEN N$ = "ROCHE128"; GOTO 39
29 IF A$ = "2" THEN N$ = "R2000"; GOTO 39
30 IF A$ = "3" THEN N$ = "ROCHESERVO": GOTO 39
35 GOTO 27
39 PRINT A$
40 PRINT D$;"OPEN";X$; PRINT D$;"WRITE";X$; PRINT N$
41. PRINT D$;"RUN ROCHESPACE"
67
RgM * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *
REM * ROCHESPACE - MODIFICATION OF COMPUTECT UTILITY *
REM * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *
0 REM SPACE (C) SGL 22/08/79
10 D$ = CHR$ (13) + CHR$ (4)
100 SP = PEEK (106) * 256 + PEEK (105) - 128
110 CALL SP
120 X = PEEK (513)
130 IF X = 255 THEN 200
140 X = X * 256 + PEEK (512)
145 HOME ; VTAB 10; PRINT "SPACE FREE ON DISC = ";
150 PRINT X;" SECTORS ("; INT (X / 4.96);"%)";
155 FOR I = 1 TO 1000; NEXT
160 IF X > 28 THEN 196
170 HOME ; VTAB 10; PRINT CHR$ (7); CHR$ (7);"DISC IS FULL": 
PRINT ; PRINT "PUT IN ANOTHER DISC PLEASE"
180 PRINT ; PRINT "AND TYPE <RETURN> GET A$; IF A$ < >
CHR$ (13) THEN 170 
185 PRINT D$
190 PRINT D$;"RUN HELLO"
196 PRINT D$;"RUN ROCHEINSTRUCT"
200 PRINT CHR$ (7);"I/O ERROR "; PEEK (512);" READING VTOC";
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4 REM *****************
5 REM * ROCHEINSTRUCT *
6 REM *****************
10 TEXT
12 HOME ;Z$ = "GLASGOW ROYAL INFIRMARY"; GOSUB 14;Z$ =
"RESPIRATORY INTENSIVE CARE UNIT"; GOSUB 14
13 Z$ = "ROCHE CARDIOVASCULAR PROGRAMS": GOSUB 14: GOTO 15
14 PRINT : HTAB (40 - LEN (Z $ ))  / 2: PRINT Z$: RETURN
15 D$ = CHR$ (4); IF A$ = "1" THEN 20
17 VTAB 20: HTAB 4; PRINT "DO YOU WISH INSTRUCTIONS? Y/N 
GET A$: PRINT A$: IF A$ = "N" THEN 20
18 IF A$ = "Y" THEN 40
19 GOTO 17
20 VTAB 19;Z$ = "NAME SELECTION PROGRAM NOW LOADING": GOSUB 
14
30 PRINT D$;"RUN ROCHESETUP" '
40 PRINT ;X$ = "NEXTPROG"; PRINT D$;"OPEN";X$; PRINT 
D$;"READ";X$; INPUT N$: PRINT D$;"CLOSE"
50 IF N$ = "R0CHE128" THEN 100
54 REM ***************************
55 REM * ROCHE 2000 INSTRUCTIONS *
56 REM ***************************
60 HOME : PRINT " THIS PROGRAM COLLECTS DATA ON-LINE FROM
A ROCHE 2000 MONITOR AND DISPLAYS THE RESULTS AS A TREND
GRAPH"
65 PRINT : PRINT " IF A PRINTER IS AVAILABLE, THE DATA 
FROM THE MONITOR TOGETHER WITH DERIVED
70 PRINT "RESULTS ARE PRINTED OUT AS A PERMANENT RECORD."
75 PRINT ; PRINT : PRINT " THE PROGRAM IS DRIVEN BY
SELECTING ONE FROM SEVERAL CHOICES DISPLAYED ON THE 
SCREEN.
80 FOR I = 1 TO 3000; NEXT
85 VTAB 20: PRINT "WHEN READY PRESS ANY KEY ";: GET A$
90 HOME : PRINT "THE ADC CARD SHOULD BE IN SLOT 4 AND THE": 
PRINT "CLOCK CARD SHOULD BE IN SLOT 3."
92 PRINT ; PRINT ; PRINT "THESE CARDS WILL NORMALLY BE ": 
PRINT ; PRINT "INSERTED BEFORE YOU USE THE SYSTEM.
94 FOR I = 1 TO 3000: NEXT
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95 VTAB 20: PRINT "WHEN READY PRESS ANY KEY GET A$
96 GOTO 300
97 REM **************************
98 REM * ROCHE 128 INSTRUCTIONS *
99 REM **************************
100 HOME : PRINT " THIS PROGRAM COLLECTS DATA ON-LINE 
FROM A ROCHE 128 MONITOR AND DISPLAYS THE RESULTS AS A 
TREND GRAPH.": PRINT : PRINT : PRINT " IF A PRINTER IS 
AVAILABLE,
THE DATA FROM THE MONITOR TOGETHER WITH DERIVED"
102 PRINT "RESULTS ARE PRINTED OUT AS A PERMANENT RECORD."
110 PRINT ; PRINT : PRINT " THE PROGRAM IS DRIVEN BY
SELECTING ONE FROM SEVERAL CHOICES DISPLAYED ON THE 
SCREEN.
115 FOR I = 1 TO 3000: NEXT
116 VTAB 20: PRINT "WHEN READY PRESS ANY KEY GET A$
117 HOME
170 PRINT : PRINT " YOU WILL ALSO BE ASKED TO ENTER
DATAINTO THE COMPUTER. THE CHARACTERS ARE TYPED ONE 
AFTER THE OTHER. IF A WRONG CHARACTER IS TYPED, IT CAN BE 
DELETED BYTYPING THE 'BACKSPACE' OR LEFT ARROW KEY"
180 VTAB 10: PRINT " ONCE THE CORRECT CHARACTER HAS BEEN 
TYPED, YOU MUST ENTER THIS DATA INTO THECOMPÜTER BY 
PRESSING THE <RETURN> KEY."
190 VTAB 22: PRINT "WHEN READY PRESS ANY KEY GET A$
200 HOME : PRINT " THE ROCHE MUST BE CONNECTED TO THE
CARD IN SLOT 5 AND THE CLOCK CARD MUST BE IN SLOT 3."
220 PRINT : PRINT : PRINT " THE PRINTER IS CONNECTED TO 
SLOT 1.
222 PRINT
225 PRINT "(ALL THESE CONNECTIONS WILL NORMALLY BE MADE 
BEFORE YOU USE THE SYSTEM)
230 PRINT : PRINT : PRINT " CHANNEL ONE ON THE ROCHE IS
USUALLY CONNECTED TO THE SYSTOLIC PRESSURE AND CHANNEL 
TWO TO THE CVP OR PAWP.
232 PRINT ; PRINT : PRINT " THE LEAD FROM THE CORE
TEMPERATURE SENSOR IS PLUGGED INTO TEMP 1 AND THE 
PERIPHERAL PROBE INTO TEMP 2.
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240 VTAB 24; PRINT "WHEN READY TYPE A KEY GET A$
300 HOME ; FOR I = 1 TO 3: PRINT "CHR$(7)"; NEXT 
310 VTAB 5:2$ = "REMEMBER": FLASH : GOSUB 14: NORMAL : VTAB
10: PRINT " YOU CANNOT UNWITTINGLY DESTROY DATA OR
DAMAGE THE SYSTEM."
320 VTAB 13: PRINT " IF YOU ARE IN DIFFICULTY AT ANY
POINTPRESS THE <RETURN> KEY AND YOU WILL BE RETURNED TO 
THE SELECTION MENU."
330 VTAB 20: HTAB 1: PRINT "WHEN READY TYPE 1 GET A$; IF 
A$ < > "1" THEN 330
340 HOME : VTAB 5: PRINT " THESE ARE THE ONLY OPERATIONS 
WHICH YOU WILL HAVE TO PERFORM TO USE THIS PROGRAM. 
350 PRINT : PRINT
360 PRINT : PRINT "1. SELECTION OF A NUMBER OR A LETTER
FROM A MENU DISPLAYED ON THE SCREEN.
370 PRINT
380 PRINT ; PRINT "2. ENTRY OF DATA INTO THE COMPUTER. THIS
REQUIRES THE <RETURN> KEY TO BE PRESSED ONCE THE
CORRECT NUMBERS HAVE BEEN TYPED ON TO THE SCREEN."
390 VTAB 22: HTAB 1: PRINT "TO LOAD THE FILE PROGRAM TYPE 




3 REM * ROCHESETUP *
4 REM **************
5 SLOTCLOCK = 3 
10 D$ = CHR$ (4)
12 PRINT D$;’'IN#";SL: PRINT D$;"PR//";SL: INPUT T$: PRINT 
D$;"IN//0": PRINT D$; "PR//0" :REM * GET DATE/TIME *
13 HOME I PRINT " DATE","TIME"; VTAB 4
14 PRINT MID$ (T$,4,2);"/"î MID$ (T$,l,2);"/";"82", MID$ 
(T$,7,2);"."; MID$ (T$,10,2)
15 VTAB 10: PRINT "SET TIME ON THE COMPUTER CLOCK Y/N 
GET A$: PRINT A$: IF A$ = "N" THEN 50
16 IF A$ < > "Y" THEN 15
18 GOSUB 20: GOTO 40
19 REM **************************************************
20 REM * WRITE ROCHESETUP INTO 2ND POSITION OF NEXTPROG *
20 REM **************************************************
22 X$ = "NEXTPROG"
25 PRINT D$;"OPEN";X$: PRINT D$;"P0SITI0N";X$;",R";1 
30 PRINT D$;"WRITE";X$: PRINT "ROCHESETUP": PRINT D$;"CLOSE" 
35 RETURN
40 PRINT D$;"RUN SET TIME"
45 HTAB (40 - LEN (Z$)) / 2: PRINT Z$;: RETURN
49 REM *******************************
50 REM * OBTAIN CURRENT PATIENT NAME *
60 REM *******************************
144 ONERR GOTO 220
150 PRINT D$;"N0M0NI,C,0"
160 PRINT D$;"0PEN NAMEFILE"
170 PRINT D$;"READ NAMEFILE"
180 INPUT NA$: INPUT N0$: INPUT BW 
190 PRINT D$;"CLOSENAMEFILE"
200 HOME ; VTAB 10: PRINT "FILE FOR ";NA$;" Y/N GET A$: 
IF A$ = "Y" THEN POKE 216,0: GOTO 280 
210 IF A$ < > "N" THEN 200
220 POKE 216,0 
230 GOSUB 310
240 PRINT D$;"OPEN NAMEFILE"
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250 PRINT D$;"WRITENAMEFILE"
260 PRINT NA$: PRINT N0$: PRINT BW 
270 PRINT D$;"CLOSENAMEFILE"
274 REM ******************************
275 REM * ALLOW CALIBRATION OF SERVO *
276 REM ******************************
280 HOME ; VTAB 5î PRINT "DO YOU WISH TO CALIBRATE THE
SEIMENS": PRINT "SERVO VENTILATOR? Y/N GET A$; PRINT 
A$: IF A$ = "N" THEN 295 
285 IF A$ < > "Y" THEN 280
290 PRINT : GOSUB 20: PRINT D$;"RUN SERVOCALIBRATE"
295 ONERR GOTO 309
296 REM ************************
297 REM * GET MAIN CVS PROGRAM *
298 REM ************************
300 X$ = "NEXTPROG": PRINT D$;"OPEN";X$: PRINT D$;"READ";X$: 
INPUT N$: PRINT D$;"CLOSE"
303 HOME : VTAB 10:Z$ = "PLEASE WAIT": GOSUB 45: PRINT :
PRINT :Z$ = "THE NEXT PROGRAM IS LOADING": GOSUB 45:
PRINT
305 IF N$ = "R2000" THEN PRINT D$;"RUN R2000CALIBR"
307 PRINT D$î"RUN ROCHE128"
309 POKE 216,0: PRINT : PRINT D$;"RUN HELLO"
310 REM **********************
311 REM * ADDNAME SUBROUTINE *
312 REM **********************
315 GOTO 380
320 REM * ADD LEADING ZEROS *
330 IF LEN (TT$) < TT THEN TT$ = "0" + TT$: GOTO 330
340 RETURN
350 REM * ADD TRAILING DOTS *
360 IF LEN (TT$) < TT THEN TT$ = TT$ + GOTO 360
370 RETURN
374 REM **************
375 REM * ENTER NAME *
376 REM **************
380 HOME : VTAB 1: HTAB 1: PRINT "TYPE 'SURNAME' <SPACE>
'INITIAL'": PRINT : PRINT "THEN TYPE <RETURN> ": VTAB
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5: INPUT NA$
390 IF LEN (NA$) > 20 THEN 440
400 FOR I = 1 TO 20:A$ = MID$ (NA$,I,1): IF A$ < "0" OR A$ > 
"9" THEN NEXT : GOTO 420 
410 GOTO 440
420 FOR I = 3 TO 20: IF MID$ (NA$,I,1) = " " THEN 450 
430 NEXT
440 FOR I = 1 TO LEN (NA$): PRINT " PRINT : PRINT "ONLY 
20 CHARS INCLUDING 1 SPACE ALLOWED": FOR I = 1 TO 2000: 
NEXT : GOTO 380 
450 TT$ = NA$:TT = 20: GOSUB 350:NA$ = TT$
460 VTAB 10: HTAB 33: FOR I = 1 TO LEN (N0$) + 1: PRINT "
";: NEXT : PRINT
464 REM *********************
465 REM * ENTER HOSPITAL NO *
466 REM *********************
470 VTAB 10: PRINT "TYPE HOSPITAL NO. THEN <RETURN> ";: INPUT 
N0$
480 FOR I = 1 TO LEN (N0$): IF MID$ (N0$,I,1) < "0" OR 
MID$ (N0$,I,1) > "9 "  THEN N0$ = "11111111"
490 NEXT
500 IF LEN (N0$) > 6 OR LEN (N0$) < 3 THEN VTAB 10: HTAB
32: FOR I = 1 TO 1 + LEN (N0$): PRINT " NEXT : PRINT
: VTAB 10: PRINT "MIN OF 3 & MAX OF 6 DIGITS ALLOWED": FOR 
I = 1 TO 3000: NEXT : GOTO 460
510 TT$ « NO$:TT « 6: GOSUB 320:NO$ « TT$
520 VTAB 15: HTAB 33: FOR I = 1 TO LEN (BW$) + 2: PRINT "
";: NEXT : PRINT
524 REM *********************
525 REM * ENTER BODY WEIGHT *
526 REM *********************
530 VTAB 15: HTAB 1; PRINT "TYPE BODY WEIGHT (KG) THEN 
<RETURN> INPUT BW$
540 FOR I « 1 TO LEN (BW$): IF MID$ (BW$,I,1) < "0" OR 
MID$ (BW$,I,1) > "9" THEN BW$ « "111111"
550 NEXT
560 IF LEN (BW$) > 3 OR LEN (BW$) < 2 THEN VTAB 15: HTAB
33: FOR I = 1 TO 1 + LEN (N0$): PRINT " ";: NEXT : PRINT
74
; VTAB 15: PRINT "MIN OF 2 & MAX OF 3 DIGITS ALLOWED": FOR
I = 1 TO 2000: NEXT ; GOTO 520 
565 IF VAL (BW$) > 200 THEN 520
570 TT$ « BW$:TT = 3: GOSUB 320:BW$ = TT$
580 N$ = FOR I = 1 TO 20: IF MID$ (NA$,I,1) < > ","
THEN N$ = N$ +  MID$ (NA$,I,1): NEXT 
590 NA$ = N$:BW = VAL (BW$): RETURN
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1 REM ********************************************************
2 REM * SET TIME - MODIFICATION OF MOUNTAIN HARDWARE ROUTINE *
3 REM ********************************************************
20 D$ = CHR$ (4)
21 PRINT D$;"NOMON 1,0 ,C"
30 CALL - 936
40 VTAB 10
50 PRINT "MOUNTAIN HARDWARE'S APPLE CLOCK"
60 VTAB 13
70 PRINT "DISPLAY OR SET THE TIME PROGRAM"
75 PRINT : PRINT
80 GOSUB 10000:SLOT = C: REM FIND SLOT
81 IF C = - 1 THEN END
90 PRINT "DO YOU WANT TO SET THE TIME? Y/N ";: GET 1$
95 IF 1$ = "N" THEN CALL - 936: GOTO 2030
100 REM
110 REM **** POKE IN THE ADVANCE ROUTINE AT LOCATION $1000 
120 REM
130 FOR I = 1 TO 68
140 READ J
150 POKE 767 +  I,J 
160 NEXT I
300 PRINT
301 PRINT "GIVE THE CURRENT TIME PLUS 30 SECONDS"
302 PRINT
310 INPUT "INPUT THE MONTH (1-12) "jMTH
320 INPUT "INPUT THE DAY (1-31) ";D
330 INPUT "INPUT THE HOUR (0-23) ";H
340 INPUT "INPUT THE MINUTE (0-59) ";M
350 INPUT "INPUT THE SECONDS (0-59) ";S
360 PRINT
365 PRINT "HIT RETURN WHEN YOU HAVE SET THE LEAP"
370 PRINT "SWITCH CORRECTLY, AND ARE SWITCHED FOR"
380 INPUT "WRITING TO THE CLOCK " ; I $
390 PRINT : PRINT
500 REM
501 REM **** CHECK LEAP YEAR SWITCH
502 REM
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505 REM IF L=1 THEN IT'S A LEAP YEAR
510 L = PEEK (49280 + 16 * SLOT)
511 L = INT (L / 64)
512 IF L > 1 THEN L = L - 2
600 REM
601 REM **** FIND DAYS TO DATE — DTD --
602 REM
605 DTD = 0
610 FOR I = 1 TO MTH
620 READ J
630 DTD = DTD + J
640 NEXT I
650 DTD = DTD + D - 1
660 IF L = 1 AND MTH > 2 THEN DTD = DTD + 1
700 REM
701 REM **** CALCULATE SECONDS TO DATE — STD
702 REM
710 STD « DTD * 86400 + H * 3600 + M * 60 + S
800 REM
801 REM **** PREPARE SECONDS FOR CLOCK
802 REM
810 TEMP = 896: REM RAM STORAGE AREA
820 SO = INT (STD / 2 " 20)
825 POKE TEMP,SO
830 STD = STD - SO * 2 " 20
840 SI « INT (STD / 2 " 12)
850 POKE TEMP + 1,S1
860 STD = STD - SI * 2 " 12
870 S2 = INT (STD / 2 " 4)
880 POKE TEMP + 2,S2
890 STD = STD - S2 * 2 " 4
900 POKE TEMP + 3,STD * 16
910 REM
911 REM **** ALSO SAVE N2 AND N7
912 REM
920 POKE TEMP + 4,SLOT * 1 6 + 2
930 POKE TEMP + 5,SLOT * 1 6 + 7
1000 REM
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1001 REM **** STOP CLOCK AND CALL ADVANCE ROUTINE
1002 REM
1005 SR = 49280 +  SLOT * 1 6 + 5
1006 SP = 49280 + SLOT * 1 6 + 6  
1010 I = PEEK (SP)
1020 CALL 768: REM CALL THE MACHINE LANG ADVANCE ROUTINE 
2000 INPUT "HIT RETURN AT EXACT TIME ";I$
2010 I = PEEK (SR): REM START CLOCK 
2020 CALL - 936 
2030 PRINT D$
2032 REM ***********************
2035 REM * OBTAIN NEXT PROGRAM *
2037 REM ***********************
2040 X$ = "NEXTPROG": PRINT D$;"OPEN";X$: PRINT D$;"READ";X$;
INPUT N$: INPUT N$: PRINT D$;"CLOSE"
2050 PRINT D$;"RUN";N$
4999 REM **** ADVANCE SUBROUTINE DATA
5000 REM
5010 DATA 72,8,138,72,152,72,174,132 
5020 DATA 3,172,133,3,189,128,192,205 
5030 DATA 130,3,208,8,189,129,192,205 
5040 DATA 131,3,240,6,185,128,192,76 
5050 DATA 12,3,202,202,200,189,128,192 
5060 DATA 41,31,205,128,3,208,8,189 
5070 DATA 129,192,205,129,3,240,6,185 
5080 DATA 128,192,76,37,3,104,168,104 
5090 DATA 170,40,104,96
5999 REM **** MONTH DATA
6000 DATA 0,31,28,31,30,31,30,31,31,30,31,30
10000 REM APPLE CLOCK SLOT FINDER
10001 REM ------ SUBROUTINE--------
10010 REM MOUNTAIN HARDWARE, INC 
10020 REM USES VARIABLES C1,C2,& C
10030 REM RETURNS WITH C « THE
10031 REM SLOT // THE CLOCK IS IN 
10040 REM IF NOT FOUNT C =-l 
10050 C = - 1
10060 FOR C2 = 1 TO 7
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10070 Cl = PEEK ( “ 12289): REM TURN OFF ALL ROMS
10100 IF PEEK (  -  16384 +  C2 *  256 +  1 9 )  = 3 OR PEEK ( -
16384 +  C2 *  256 +  1 9 )  = 177 OR PEEK (  -  16384 +  C2 *
256 +  1 9 )  =; 236 OR PEEK ( -  16384 +  C2 *  256 +  1 9 )  =
44 THEN GOTO 10105
10101 NEXT C2
10103 GOTO 10120
10105 IF PEEK ( -  16384 + C2 *  256 + 21) = 248 OR PEEK ( -  
16384 + C2 *  256 + 21) = 253 OR PEEK ( -  16384 + C2 *
256 +  21) = 7 OR PEEK ( -  16384 + C2 * 256 + 21) = 104
THEN GOTO 10150 
10110 NEXT C2
10120 PRINT "APPLE CLOCK NOT FOUND"
10130 Cl = PEEK ( - 12289): REM KILL ALL ROMS
10140 RETURN
10150 C = C2
10160 Cl = PEEK ( - 12289): REM KILL ALL ROMS
10170 RETURN
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* * * * * * * * * * * *
*  ROCHE128 *  
* * * * * * * * * * * *
1 LOMEM: 28000: TEXT :DR - 30:D$ « CHR$ (4):PT$ = 
"SYSCHAN1":MENU$ = "Y": DIM SH(37),Z$(270): VTAB 10: ONERR 
GOTO 4: REM * SET FLAGS *
2 X$ = "SHUNTFILE": PRINT D$;"OPEN";X$: PRINT D$;"READ";X$:
INPUT DR: INPUT PR: INPUT CV$: INPUT FLAG$: INPUT PT$:
INPUT SERVO$: REM * CHECK IF RETURNING FROM PREVIOUS PROGRAM *
3 PRINT D$;"CLOSE": PRINT D$;"DELETE";X$
4 POKE 216,0: GOSUB 360: GOTO 9
6 FOR I = 1 TO 39: PRINT " ";: NEXT : RETURN
7 HTAB (40 - LEN (Z$)) / 2: PRINT Z$: RETURN
9 PRINT D$;"BLOAD CHARGEN A$6000 L$100"
10 PRINT D$;"BL0AD COLOSSAL.SET A$6900 L$300"
11 DEF FN PLT(X) = VAL ( MID$ (Z$(X),Z0,Z1)): DEF FN
TIME(X) = VAL ( MID$ (Z$(X),1,6))
12 PRINT D$;"N0M0NI,C,0": VTAB 20: GOSUB 6: PRINT
13 REM * OBTAIN CURRENT NAME *
14 PRINT D$;"OPEN NAMEFILE": PRINT D$;"READ NAMEFILE"
18 INPUT NA$: INPUT N0$: PRINT D$;"CLOSE NAMEFILE"
19 VTAB 20: HTAB 1: GOSUB 6
21 VTAB 20: HTAB 1: PRINT "NAME"; : HTAB 15: PRINT NA$
22 PRINT D$;"BLOAD LOAD.OBJO"
25 PRINT D$;"BLOAD CARD(A$C500;L$FF)
26 PRINT D$;"PR#5": PRINT : PRINT D$;"PR#0": REM * INITIALISE 
SERIAL CARD TO ROCHE 128 *
27 IF FLAG$ < > "" THEN 30
28 VTAB 20: HTAB 14: PRINT "PRINTER Y/N — : GET A$: PRINT
A$: IF A$ = "N" THEN PR = 0: GOTO 30
29 PR = 1: PRINT D$;"PR#1": PRINT : PRINT " ": POKE - 
12528,7: POKE - 12526,83: POKE - 12525,64; POKE - 
12529,255: POKE - 12524,0: PRINT : PRINT D$;"PR#0"
REM *  INIALISE PRINTER *
30 X$ = NA$ + " TEXTLEN": ONERR GOTO 32
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31 PRINT D$;"OPEN"îX$; PRINT D$;"READ"X$; INPUT LT; PRINT 
D$;"CLOSE": GOTO 33: REM * OBTAIN NO OF TEXT FILES *
32 POKE 216,0: PRINT D$;"OPEN";X$: PRINT D$;"WRITE"X$: PRINT 
LT; PRINT D$;"CLOSE"
33 VTAB 20: HTAB 1: GOSUB 6: PRINT :X$ = NA$ + " CVS 
DATALEN": ONERR GOTO 50
34 PRINT D$;"OPEN";X$: PRINT D$;"READ";X$: INPUT FILE: PRINT 
D$;"CLOSE"
35 X$ = NA$ + " CVS DATA"
37 REM ********************




46 VTAB 20: HTAB 9: PRINT "OBTAINING FILE "
47 FOR I = 1 TO FILE: VTAB 20: HTAB 30: PRINT I: INPUT Z$(I)
49 NEXT
50 PRINT D$;"CLOSE": POKE 216,0
51 GOSUB 24000:DAY = D:MAY = MT: IF CV$ < > "" THEN 60
52 HOME : VTAB 5: PRINT "IS THE SECOND PRESSURE CHANNEL
RECORDING": PRINT : HTAB 6: PRINT "PULMONARY ARTERY
PRESSURE ?"
53 VTAB 10: HTAB 18: PRINT "Y/N ";
54 GET A$: IF A$ = "Y" THEN CVP$ = "N": GOTO 57
REM * SET 'CVP' FLAG *
55 IF A$ = "N" THEN CVP$ = "Y"; GOTO 57
56 GOTO 54
57 POKE - 16368,0: HOME ; VTAB 5: PRINT "IS THE APPLE 
CONNECTED TO THE SERVO ?": VTAB 10: HTAB 18; PRINT "Y/N
FOR I = 1 TO 1000: NEXT : GET A$; IF A$ = "Y" THEN SERVO$ 
= "Y": GOTO 60
58 IF A$ < > "N" THEN 57: REM * SET 'SERVO' FLAG *
59 REM * DATA STORED FROM LOCATION 896 BY LOAD.OBJO *
60 CALL 768:D$ ^ CHR$ (4): PRINT D$: IF PEEK (880) = 1 THEN 
HOME : PRINT CHR$ (7): FLASH : VTAB 12:Z$ = "? ROCHE 
DISCONNECTED": GOSUB 7: NORMAL : GOTO 60
62 Z$ = ""
65 TP$ = MID$ (T$,7,2) + "." +  MID$ (T$,10,2):Z$ = STR$ (
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INT (S / 60)): FOR II = 1 TO 6: IF LEN (Z$) < 6 THEN Z$ = 
"0" + Z$: NEXT
68 PFLAG$ = "N"
69 REM * SELECT MEMORY LOCATIONS FOR DATA RETRIEVAL *
70 I = 903: GOSUB 3000:HR$ = R$
72 1(1) = 910:1(2) = 916:1(3) = 913: IF PT$ < > "SYSCHANl"
THEN FOR I * 1 TO 3:1(1) - 1(1) + 10: NEXT
73 PF$ = "Y"
74 I = 1(1): GOSUB 3000:P1$ = R$
75 QQ$ = STR$ ( INT ( VAL (HR$) * VAL (Pl$) / 1E2)):QQ = 3:
GOSUB 2000:RP$ = QQ$
76 X « 1(2): GOSUB 3000;P2$ = R$
78 I = 1(3): GOSUB 3000:P3$ = R$
80 1(4) = 920:1(5) = 926:1(6) = 923
82 IF PT$ < > "SYSCHANl" THEN FOR I = 4 TO 6:1(1) = 1(1) -
10: NEXT
84 I = 1(4): GOSUB 3000:P4$ = R$
86 I = 1(5); GOSUB 3000:P5$ = R$
88 I » 1(6): GOSUB 3000:P6$ « R$
89 PF$ = "N"
90 I = 930: GOSUB 3000:T1 = VAL (R$) / 1E1:I = 933: GOSUB 
3000:T2 = VAL (R$) / lEl
92 Tl$ = STR$ (Tl): IF LEN (Tl$) < 4 THEN Tl$ = Tl$ + ".0"
93 IF LEN (Tl$) > 4 THEN Tl$ = LEFT$ (Tl$,4)
94 T3 = INT ((Tl - T2) * 10 + .5) / 1E1:QQ$ = STR$ (T3):QQ =
3: GOSUB 2000:T2$ = QQ$
98 IF VAL (Pl$) < 40 OR VAL (Pl$) > 300 THEN 60
100 REM *****************




106 IF FLAG$ = "Y" THEN 126
107 GOSUB 24000: PRINT D$;"PR#";PR: FOR I = 1 TO 4: PRINT :
NEXT : HTAB 1: PRINT NA$;: HTAB 20: PRINT N0$;: HTAB 31:
PRINT D;"/";MT;"/";"1982"
108 HTAB 1: FOR I = 1 TO LEN (NA$): PRINT NEXT ; HTAB
20: FOR I = 1 TO LEN (N0$): PRINT : NEXT : HTAB 31: PRINT
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"=========="; p r i n t : PRINT
110 XX$ = " PULMONARY DATA"
115 HTAB 14: PRINT "SYSTEMIC DATA"; ; HTAB 35: PRINT "CARDIAC 
DATA"; SPC( 4);XX$; SPC( 8);"TEMP"
116 PRINT
120 HTAB 2: PRINT "TIME";: HTAB 9: PRINT "HR";" SYS/DIA MEA 
CVP SVR"; SPC( 4);"C,0. SVL RPP"; SPC( 3);"SYS/DIA MEA 
PAWP PVR";
124 PRINT SPC( 3);"CORE DIF"
125 FLAG$ = "Y"
126 PRINT D$;"PR#";PR
127 REM ************************************
128 REM * PRODUCE CONCATENATED DATA STRING *
129 REM ************************************
130 IF VAL (VP$) = - 99 THEN VP$ = "---"
135 IF VAL (PW$) = - 99 THEN PW$ = "---"
140 IF VAL (C0$) = 0 THEN 160
145 QQ$ = C0$:QQ = 4; GOSUB 2000:CO$ » QQ$
150 IF A « 184 THEN 20153
155 QQ$ = STR$ (( VAL (P3$) - VAL (VP$)) / VAL (CO$)):QQ =
4: GOSUB 2000:SR$ = QQ$
158 QQ$ = STR$ (( VAL (P6$) - VAL (PW$)) / VAL (CO$)):QQ =
4: GOSUB 2000:PR$ =, QQ$
160 IF CVP$ = "Y" THEN VP$ = P6$;P4$ « "---":P5$ = P4$:P6$ =
P5$
165 IF VP$ = " " THEN VP$ = "-99"
167 IF PW$ = " " THEN PW$ = "-99"
170 Z$ = Z$ + HR$ + Pl$ + P2$ + VP$ + PW$ + P3$ + Tl$ + T2$
180 IF VAL (C0$) = 0 THEN Z$ = Z$ + "EOF": GOTO 210
200 Z$ = Z$ + C0$ + SV$ + SR$ + PR$ + "EOF"
210 IF VP$ = "-99" THEN VP$ = "--- "
220 IF PW$ = "-99" THEN PW$ = "--- "
270 PRINT TP$;" ";HR$;" " ;Pl$;"/";P2$;" ";P3$;" ";VP$;"
";SR$;
272 PRINT SPC( 3);C0$;" ";SV$;" ";RP$; SPC( 3);P4$;"/";P5$;"
";P6$;" ";PW$;" ";PR$;
274 PRINT SPC( 2);T1$;" ";T2$;
280 PRINT D$: PRINT D$;"PR#0"
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285 IF Z$ = "" THEN 893
286 REM *****************************
287 REM * WRITE DATA STRING TO DISC *
288 REM *****************************
290 X$ = NA$ + " CVS DATALEN"
296 FI = FI + 1:Z$(FI) = Z$
298 PRINT D$j"OPEN";X$î PRINT D$;"WRXTE";X$
299 PRINT FI: PRINT D$;"CLOSE";X$
302 X$ = NA$ + " CVS DATA"
310 PRINT D$;"OPEN";X$
316 PRINT D$;"POSITION";X$;",R";FI - 1 
320 PRINT D$;"WRITE";X$
330 PRINT Z$
340 PRINT D$;"CLOSE";X$: IF FI < 150 THEN 345:
REM * WRITE 50 DATA STRINGS TO SEPARATE FILE *
341 GOSUB 929: REM * TEXT MODE *
342 GOSUB 400: REM * WRITE VARS TO SHUNTFILE *
343 HOME : VTAB 10:Z$ « "WRITING 50 FILES TO DISC": GOSUB 7: 
PRINT D$"RUN FILEWRITE"
344 REM * IF SHUNT DATA READY, SAVE VARIABLES AND RUN 
ROCHESHUNT *
345 IF SH$ = "Y" THEN GOSUB 400:SH$ = "R"
350 GOSUB 360: GOTO 370
360 PW$ = "-99":VP$ = PW$:SV$ = "--":C0$ = "---- ":SR$ =
C0$:PR$ = C0$: RETURN
364 REM ******************************************************
365 REM * IF 'MENU$' SET TO 'N',SWITCH FROM HGR MODE TO TEXT *
366 REM ****************************************************** 
370 IF ME$ = "N" THEN HOME : CALL 1002: PRINT D$;"PR#0":
PRINT D$;"IN#0": TEXT : GOSUB 13000 
380 GOTO 890
385 REM ****************************
390 REM * WRITE DATA TO SHUNT FILE *
395 REM ****************************
400 X$ = "SHUNTFILE": PRINT D$;"OPEN";X$: PRINT D$;"WRITE";X$ 
405 PRINT DR: PRINT PR: PRINT CV$: PRINT FLAG$: PRINT PT$: 
PRINT SERVO$
410 PRINT TP$: PRINT HR$: PRINT Pl$: PRINT P2$: PRINT P3$:
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PRINT VP$: PRINT SR$;
420 PRINT C0$: PRINT SV$: PRINT RP$: PRINT P4$: PRINT P5$;
PRINT P6$: PRINT PW$; PRINT PR$
430 PRINT Tl$: PRINT T2$; PRINT Z$
440 PRINT D$;"CLOSE"
450 X$ = "NEXTPROG": PRINT D$;"OPEN";X$: PRINT D$;"WRITE";X$ 
460 PRINT "GSROCHENS"
470 PRINT D$;"CLOSE": RETURN 
799 'REM ******************
890 REM * TIMING ROUTINE *
891 REM ******************
891 IF VENT = 0 THEN VENT = S
892 SI = S: HOME
893 GOSUB 24000:82 = S:
894 IF S2 - SI > DR * 60 THEN 60
895 IF SE$ = "Y" AND VENT + 6 0  * 60 < = S2 THEN GOSUB 400:
PRINT D$;"RUN ROCHE/SERVO"
897 IF MENU$ = "N" THEN GOSUB 14900
898 IF MENU$ = "Y" THEN GOSUB 20000
899 REM *************************
900 REM * CHECK DAMPING/WEDGING *
901 REM *************************
902 1(1) = 910:1(2) = 916:1(3) = 913: IF PT$ < > "SYSCHANl"
THEN FOR I = 1 TO 3:1(1) = 1(1) + 10: NEXT
904 CALL 768:D$ = CHR$ (4): PRINT D$: IF PEEK (880) = 1
THEN HOME : PRINT CHR$ (7): FLASH : VTAB 12:Z$ = "? 
ROCHE DISCONNECTED": GOSUB 7: NORMAL : GOTO 904
906 PFLAG$ = "Y":I = 1(1); GOSUB 3000:P1 = VAL (R$)
908 I = 1(2): GOSUB 3000:P2 = VAL (R$):I = 1(3): GOSUB 
3000:P3 = VAL (R$)
920 IF P3 = 0 THEN VTAB 23: GOTO 893 
925 IF (PI - P2) > .2 * P3 THEN 942
928 GOSUB 929: GOTO 930
929 CALL 1002; PRINT D$;"PR#0": PRINT D$;"IN#0": TEXT :MENU$
= "Y": RETURN
930 FOR I = 1 TO 10; PRINT "": NEXT
932 HOME : FLASH : VTAB 6: HTAB 10: PRINT "SYSTOLIC LINE
DAMPED": VTAB 16: HTAB 9: PRINT "CHECK FOR BLOOD IN LINE"
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935 VTAB 18: HTAB 5: PRINT "CHECK PRESSURE IN PERFUSION BAG" 
940 VTAB 24: HTAB 8: NORMAL : PRINT "TYPE SPACEBAR TO RESET 
";: GET A$: IF A$ < > " " THEN 940
942 IF CVP$ = "Y" THEN VTAB 23: GOTO 893
944 1(4) = 920:1(5) = 926:1(6) = 923: IF PT$ < > "SYSCHANl"
THEN FOR I = 4 TO 6:1(1) = 1(1) - 10: NEXT 
950 I = 1(4): GOSUB 3000:P4 = VAL (R$):I = 1(5): GOSUB
3000:P5 = VAL (R$):I = 1(6): GOSUB 3000:P6 = VAL (R$) 
955 IF P3 = 0 THEN VTAB 23: GOTO 893
960 IF (P4 - P5) > .2 * P6 THEN VTAB 23: GOTO 893
961 GOSUB 929
962 FOR I = 1 TO 10: PRINT NEXT
963 HOME : FLASH : VTAB 6: HTAB 4: PRINT "PULMONARY ARTERIAL 
LINE DAMPED": VTAB 8: HTAB 7: PRINT "CHECK FOR BLOOD IN 
LINE"
964 VTAB 14: HTAB 4: PRINT "*****************************"
965 VTAB 15: HTAB 4: PRINT "CHECK FOR WEDGING OF CATHETER"
966 VTAB 16: HTAB 4: PRINT ”*****************************"
970 VTAB 23: HTAB 5: NORMAL : PRINT "TYPE SPACEBAR TO RESET
GET A$: IF A$ < > " " THEN 970
972 FOR VV = 14 TO 16: GOSUB 975: NEXT : VTAB 23: GOTO 893 
975 VTAB VV: HTAB 1: FOR II = 1 TO 39: PRINT " ";: NEXT : 
RETURN
2000 REM * STRING LENGTH ADJUST *
2010 IF LEN (QQ$) < QQ THEN QQ$ = " " + QQ$: GOTO 2010 
2020 IF LEN (QQ$) > QQ THEN QQ$ « LEFT$ (QQ$,QQ)
2030 RETURN
3000 REM *************************
3002 REM * OBTAIN DATA FROM DISC *
3005 REM *************************
3010 R$ = CHR$ ( PEEK (I)) + CHR$ ( PEEK (I + 1)) + CHR$ (
PEEK (I + 2)): IF PFLAG$ = "Y" THEN R$ = STR$ ( INT ((
VAL (R$) - 128) / 2))
3030 IF R$ = "-64" THEN R$ « "-- "




9998 REM * SHUNT AND CARDIAC OUTPUT SUB ROUTINE *
9999 REM ****************************************
10000 HOME
10010 IF SH$ = "R" THEN HOME : VTAB 20: PRINT "LOAD SHUNT 
PROGRAM Y/N ";: GET A$: IF A$ = "Y" THEN POP : PRINT 
A$: VTAB 20: HTAB 1: PRINT " LOADING SHUNT PROGRAM 
PRINT D$j"RUN ROCHESHUNT"
10015 IF A$ = "" THEN POP ; GOTO 20152
10020 IF SH$ = "R" THEN POP : GOTO 20152
10380 HOME : VTAB 4: HTAB 1: INPUT "CARDIAC OUTPUT L/MIN =
";C0$
10385 IF C0$ = "" THEN POP : GOTO 20152
10390 IF VAL (C0$) < 1.5 OR VAL (C0$) > 20 THEN 10380
10420 RETURN
12985 REM **********************************
12990 REM * TREND GRAPHICS *
12992 REM * ---------------  *
12994 REM * SELECT FILE RANGE FOR PLOTTING *
12995 REM **********************************
12996 REM
13000 NI = FI:EX = 0:NH = 0:NM = 0:ND = 0: HOME :F2 = NI:PI = 
1: GOTO 13024
13001 HOME : PRINT "HOW FAR BACK DO YOU WISH TO START PLOT?":
PRINT : PRINT "TYPE THE ELAPSED TIME": GOSUB 13003:NM = 
Z: GOTO 13012: REM * EXPANDED PLOT *
13003 VTAB 5: PRINT "FOLLOWED BY THE UNITS AND <RETURN>":
VTAB 8; PRINT "EG 10M=10MINS 5H=5HOURS 2D=2DAYS": 
VTAB 12: HTAB 19: INPUT TI$: IF TI$ = "M" THEN POP : 
RETURN
13004 HOME : IF RIGHT$ (TI$,1) = "D" THEN Z = VAL ( LEFT$
(TI$, LEN (TI$) - 1)) * 1440: RETURN
13006 IF RIGHTS (TI$,1) - "H" THEN Z = VAL ( LEFT$ (TI$,
LEN (TI$) - 1)) * 60: RETURN 
13008 IF RIGHTS (TIS,1) = "M" THEN Z = VAL ( LEFT$ (TI$,
LEN (TIS) - D): RETURN 
13010 POP : GOTO 13001
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13012 HOME ; PRINT "TYPE TIME INTERVAL TO BE PLOTTED": GOSUB 
13003:29 = Z
13013 REM * START OF PLOT *
13015 START = FN TIME(FI) - NM
13017 FOR I = 1 TO FILE: IF START > FN TIME(I) THEN NEXT 
13019 START = FN TIME(I):PI = I
13021 LAST « ST + 29: FOR I * FI TO I STEP « 1; IF LAST <
FN TIME(I) THEN NEXT
13022 F2 « X
13023 LAST = FN TIME(F2): GOTO 13025: REM * END OF PLOT *
13024 START = FN TIME(PI):LAST = FN TIME(PILE): HOME
13025 NM = LAST - START; REM * NO OF MINS TO BE PLOTTED *
13027 ET = ST: GOSUB 25000: GOSUB 26000:SD = DY:MS = MT:SH = 
H:SM = M
13028 ET = LA: GOSUB 25000: GOSUB 26000:LM$ = STR$ (MT): IF 
LEN (LM$) < 2 THEN LM$ = "0" + LM$
13058 IF NM < 2 THEN HOME : PRINT " NOT ENOUGH VALUES TO
PLOT": FOR II = 0 TO 1000: NEXT : RETURN
13234 IF MINS « 9999 THEN BA » 30 + 212 / EXTRA
13240 REM ****************
13250 REM * HI-RES PLOTS *
13255 REM ****************
13260 GOSUB 13420 
13262 GOTO 14700
13280 AX = 0:CX = 0:PP = PI
13281 IF BX = 0 THEN BA = 30: GOTO 13290
13282 BA - 30 + 212 / NM * (BX + OX): REM * BASE ADDRESS *
13290 XI = BA
13300 Y1 = 190 - Z3 * FN PLT(PP) + Z2
13305 IF PP = FI OR PP = F2 THEN RETURN
13307 REM * IF VALUE UNACCEPTABLE ADD TIME TO AX *
13310 IF FN PLT(PP) < LO THEN PP = PP + 1:CX = CX + ( FN 
TIME(PP) - FN TIME(PP - 1)); GOTO 13282
13311 REM * PLOT RANGE CHECK *
13312 IF Y1 < 0 THEN Y1 = 0
13314 IF XI > 276 THEN XI = 276
13316 IF XI < 30 THEN XI = 30
13320 FOR X = PP + 1 TO F2:Y2 = 190 - Z3 * FN PLT(X) + Z2
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13330 IF FN TIME(X) < = FN TIME(X - 1) THEN X = X + 1:
GOTO 13410
13349 X2 = XI + 212 / NM * ( FN TIME(X) - FN TIME(X - 1)) + 
AX
13350 REM * IF VALUE UNACCEPTABLE ADD TIME TO AX *
13370 IF FN PLT(X) < LO THEN AX = AX + 212 / NM * ( FN
TIME(X) - FN TIME(X - 1)): GOTO 13410
13374 REM * RANGE CHECK *
13375 IF X2 > 276 THEN X2 - 276
13376 IF Y2 < 0 THEN Y2 = 0
13377 IF X2 < 30 THEN X2 = 30
13378 IF Y2 > 189 THEN Y2 = 189
13379 AX = 0
13380 FOR II = 0 TO LP: HPLOT XI + II,Y1 + II TO X2 + II,Y2 + 
II: NEXT
13390 HPLOT XI + 1,Y1 + 1 TO X2 + 1,Y2 + 1:REM DOUBLE PLOT 
LINE *
13400 XI = X2:Y1 = Y2 
13410 NEXT X: RETURN
13420 GOTO 13430: REM * AXES PLOT *
13421 REM ************************************
13422 REM * ENSURE INTEGER LABELS FOR X-AXIS *
13423 REM ************************************
13424 FOR I = 2 TO 7: IF N / I - INT (N / I) < .01 THEN NX = 
2 * 1 :  RETURN
13425 NEXT I:N = N + 1: GOTO 13422
13430 IF NM < 61 THEN NT$ = "MINS":N = NM: GOSUB 13422:BX = N
- NM:NM = N; GOTO 13505 
13450 IF NM < 2160 THEN BX = SM: IF NM + BX < 2160 THEN NT$ = 
"TIME": GOTO 13498: REM * IF > 36HRS, PLOT DATE *
13470 NT$ = "DATE":BX = SH * 60 + SM
13490 ND = INT ((NM + BX) / 1440) + 1
13492 N = ND: GOSUB 13422:ND « N:NM = ND * 1440
13493 NT$ = "DATE": GOTO 13505
13498 NH = (NM + BX) / 60: IF (NM + BX) / 60 - INT ((NM +
BX) / 60) < > 0  THEN NH = INT ((NM + BX) / 60) + 1
13500 N = NH: GOSUB 13422:NH = N:NM = NH * 60
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13501 REM **************************
13502 REM * INVOKE HI-RES GRAPHICS *
13503 REM **************************
13505 HGR2 : HCOLOR« 3: POKE 54,0: POKE 55,96
13506 FOR V = 0 TO NX:X = 30 + V * 212 / NX: HPLOT X,174 TO 
X,177: HPLOT X + 1,174 TO X + 1,177: NEXT
13510 FOR V = 0 TO NX STEP 2:X « 30 + V * 212 / NX: HPLOT 
X,174 TO X,180: HPLOT X + 1,174 TO X + 1,180: NEXT
13520 HPLOT 30,10 TO 30,180: HPLOT 31,10 TO 31,180
13521 REM ****************
13522 REM * LABEL X-AXIS *
13523 REM ****************
13525 IF NT$ = "MINS" THEN LX = SM:N2 « NM: FOR V = 0 TO NX
STEP 2: VTAB 24:X = V * 212 / NX:A$ = STR$ ( INT (LX +
V * NZ / NX + .5)):HT = INT (X / 6.975 + 5.5 - LEN (A$) 
/ 2): GOTO 13542
13530 IF NT$ = "TIME" THEN LX = SH:BX = SM;NZ = NH: GOTO 
13540
13532 LX = SD:BX = SH * 60 + SM:NZ = ND
13540 FOR V = 0 TO NX STEP 2: VTAB 24:X = V * 212 / NX:A$ =
STR$ ( INT (LX + V * NZ / NX + .5)):HT = INT (X /
6.975 + 5 . 5  - LEN (A$) / 2)
13542 A = VAL (A$)
13544 IF NT$ = "DATE" THEN 13547
13545 IF NT$ = "TIME" AND A > 24 THEN A = A - 24: GOTO 13545
13546 IF NT$ = "MINS" AND A > 60 THEN A = A - 60
13547 GOTO 13553
13548 RESTORE : READ J:II = 0:REM * READ DAYS IN MONTHS *
13549 II = II + 1: READ J: IF II < MS THEN 13549
13550 IF A > J THEN A = A - J
13551 IF A > J THEN 13549
13553 HT = HT + 1
13554 HTAB HT: PRINT A: NEXT
13555 VTAB 23: HTAB 37: PRINT NT$;: IF NT$ = "DATE" THEN










REM * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *
REM * CARDIOVASCULAR TREND PLOT *
REM * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *
JJ = 160: VTAB 2: PRINT JJ: VTAB 7: PRINT JJ - 40: VTAB 
12: HTAB 2: PRINT JJ - 80: VTAB 17: HTAB 2: PRINT JJ - 
120
HPLOT 30,50 TO 242,50; HPLOT 30,90 TO 242,90 
HCOLOR= 5




14740 REM * ZO = START POSITION OF VALUE TO BE PLOTTED *
14742 REM * Z1 = NO OF CHARACTERS IN DATA STRING *
14744 REM * Z2 = OFFSET FOR Y-AXIS *
14744 REM * Z3 = SCALINGF FACTOR FOR Y-AXIS *
14746 REM * LO = LOWEST ACCEPTABLE VALUE FOR PLOTTING *
14748 REM * LP = THICKNESS OF LINE USED FOR PLOTTING *
14748 REM ********************************************** 
14750 ZO = 10:Z1 = 3:Z2 = - 20:Z3 = 1:L0 = 40:LP = 1: GOSUB
13280
14770 ZO = 13:L0 = 20; GOSUB 13280; REM DIA 
14790 REM * HR *
14800 HGOLOR= 6
14805 VTAB 10; HTAB 37: PRINT "HR": FOR II = 1 TO 3: HPLOT
253,80 + II TO 272,80 + II: NEXT
14810 ZO = 7:LP = 2: GOSUB 13280
14840 REM * CVP *
14850 HCOLOR= 1
14855 HPLOT 30,160 TO 242,160
14857 VTAB 14: HTAB 37: PRINT "CVP": FOR II = 0 TO 2: HPLOT 
252,116 + II TO 273,116 + II: NEXT
14858 VTAB 19: HTAB 3: PRINT "+5": VTAB 22; HTAB 3: PRINT
"_5't
14860 ZO = 16:Z1 = 3:Z2 = - 30:Z3 = 3:L0 = - 10: GOSUB 
13280
14865 HCOLOR= 2: VTAB 18: HTAB 37: PRINT "PAWP": HPLOT 
252,146 TO 278,146 TO 278,147 TO 252,147 
14870 ZO = 19;LP = 1: GOSUB 13280: REM * PAWP *
14890 VTAB 1: HTAB 1::Z$ = "M(ENU X(PAND P(RINT": PRINT Z$
14895 VTAB 2: HTAB 32: PRINT MID$ (T$,7 , 2 ) ;  MID$
(T$,10,2);":"; MID$ (T$,13,2)
14900 FL$ = "Y":A = 0: GOSUB 21001
14902 POKE 54,0: POKE 55,96: CALL 1002:REM *RE-SET DOS 
POINTERS TO PRINT TIME ON GRAPHICS PAGE *
14904 FL$ = "Y"
14905 VTAB 1: HTAB 32: PRINT MID$ (T$,7 , 2 ) ; ;  MID$ 
(T$,10,2);":"; MID$ (T$,13,2)
14920 IF A = 205 THEN ME$ = "Y": GOTO 15030: REM * RETURN TO
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TEXT MENU *
14990 REM * PRINT TREND GRAPH ON SILENTYPE *
15000 IF A = 208 THEN PRINT D$;"PR#1": PRINT : PRINT ; PRINT 
; PRINT CHR$ (17): PRINT D$;"PR#0": GOTO 15020 
15010 IF A = 216 THEN 15040: REM * EXPAND GRAPH *
15020 A = 0:ME$ = "N": RETURN
15030 CALL 1002; PRINT D$;"PR#0"; PRINT D$;"IN#0": TEXT ; 
RETURN
15040 CALL 1002: PRINT D$;"PR#0": PRINT D$;"IN#0": TEXT :
GOTO 13001
19997 REM *********************
19998 REM * DISPLAY TEXT MENU *
19999 REM *********************
20000 VTAB 1: HTAB 1:A = 0 
20002 PRINT NA$;" / ";N0$
20005 VTAB 1; HTAB 32: PRINT MID$ (T$,7 , 2 ) ; ;  MID$ 
(T$,10,2);":";; MID$ (T$,13,2)
20007 V = 3
20010 VTAB V + 1
20020 VTAB V + 3
20030 VTAB V + 5
20035 VTAB V + 7
20040 VTAB V + 9
PRINT "1. READ PUL ART WEDGE PRES. "
PRINT "2. ALTER PRESSURE CHANNELS "
HTAB 1: PRINT "3. TYPE TEXT LABEL '
HTAB 1: PRINT "4. ENTER CARDIAC OUTPUT"
IF SH$ = "R" THEN PRINT "5. ENTER SHUNT 
DATA": GOTO 20050 
20045 PRINT "5. COLLECT CARDIAC AND SHUNT DATA"
20050 VTAB V + 11: PRINT "6. TREND DISPLAY"
20060 VTAB V + 13: PRINT "7. ALTER DATA RETRIEVAL TIME 
(=";DR;" MIN)"
20070 VTAB V +  15: PRINT "8. TAKE NEW READING / PRINT 24HR 
REPORT
20080 VTAB V + 17: HTAB 1; PRINT "9. MEASURE VENTILATION / 
QUIT"
20085 VTAB 23: HTAB 21: PRINT "* CH1=";: IF PT$ = "SYSCHANl" 
THEN PRINT "SYS": GOTO 20090
20086 IF CV$ = "Y" THEN PRINT "CVP": GOTO 20088
20087 PRINT "PAP"
20088 VTAB 23: HTAB 31: PRINT "CH2=SYS *":: GOTO 20100 
20090 VTAB 23: HTAB 31: PRINT "CH2=";: IF CV$ = "Y" THEN
93
PRINT "CVP GOTO 20100
20091 PRINT "PAP *"
20100 VTAB V + 20: HTAB 1: PRINT "TYPE NO. REQUIRED ": GOSUB 
21100
20105 IF A = 177 THEN GOSUB 20158: GOTO 20153: REM * READ 
PAWP AND CVP *
20110 IF A = 178 THEN 22000: REM * ALTER PRESSURE CHANNELS *
20112 IF A < > 179 THEN 20128
20114 HOME :Z$ = "TYPE TEXT LABEL": GOSUB 7
20115 VTAB 5: PRINT "TYPE IN THE LABEL YOU WISH TO PRINT OUT 
FOLLOWED BY THE <RETURN> KEY.
20116 PRINT : PRINT : PRINT "USE THE LEFT ARROW KEY TO 
CORRECT ANY ERRORS.
20117 PRINT : PRINT :Z$ = "TO RETURN TO MENU, TYPE <RETURN> 
KEY": GOSUB 7
20118 INPUT Z$: IF Z$ = "" THEN A = 0: HOME : RETURN
20119 GOSUB 24000:TP$ = MID$ (T$,7,2) + "." + MID$
(T$ ,10,2)
20120 REM * PRINT AND STORE TEXT STRING *
20122 POKE 216,0: PRINT D$;"PR#";PR: PRINT : PRINT TP$; SPC( 
3);Z$:A = 0: PRINT D$;"PR#"0: HOME
20123 ZZ$ = STR$ ( INT (S / 60)): FOR II = 1 TO 6: IF LEN 
(ZZ$) < 6 THEN ZZ$ = "0" + ZZ$; NEXT
20124 Z$ = ZZ$ + Z$
20125 X$ = NA$ + " TEXTLEN";LT = LT + 1: PRINT D$;"OPEN";X$:
PRINT D$;"WRITE";X$: PRINT LT: PRINT D$;"CLOSE"
20126 X$ = NA$ + " TEXT": PRINT D$;"OPEN";X$: PRINT 
D$;"POSITION";X$;",R";LT - 1
20127 PRINT D$;"WRITE";X$: PRINT Z$: PRINT D$;"CLOSE":Z$ = 
"": RETURN
20128 IF A = 180 THEN GOSUB 10380: GOSUB 20158: GOTO 20153: 
REM * OBTAIN CO/PAWP/CVP *
20130 IF A = 181 AND SH$ « "R" THEN : GOSUB 10000: GOSUB
20158: GOTO 20153: REM * OBTAIN CO/PAWP/CVP AND SET
SHUNT$ TO 'Y' *
20135 IF A = 181 THEN SH$ = "Y": GOSUB 10380: GOSUB 20158: 
GOTO 20153

























HOME :Z$ = "TREND PLOT": GOSUB 7: VTAB 8: PRINT "1. 
COMPLETE PLOT": VTAB 12; PRINT "2. EXPANDED PLOT": VTAB 
16: PRINT "TYPE <RETURN> KEY IF NEITHER"
VTAB 20: GET A$: IF A$ = CHR$ (13) THEN RETURN 
IF A$ = "1" THEN GOSUB 13000: RETURN 
IF A$ = "2" THEN GOSUB 13001; RETURN 
GOTO 20138
IF A = 183 THEN HOME : VTAB 10: PRINT "TYPE TIME 
REQUIRED BETWEEN MEASUREMENTS": PRINT : PRINT "IN 
MINUTES. THEN TYPE <RETURN> KEY": VTAB 20; HTAB 19: INPUT 
DR$: IF VAL (DR$) < 1 OR VAL (DR$) > 120 THEN 20142 
IF A = 183 THEN DR = VAL (DR$): GOTO 20153 
IF A = 184 THEN 22200: REM * PRINT 24HR REPORT /
COLLECT NEW DATA *
IF A < > 185 THEN 20152
HOME : VTAB 4: PRINT "1, MEASURE VENTILATION": VTAB 8: 
PRINT "2. QUIT PROGRAM": VTAB 12: PRINT " TYPE 
<RETURN> IF NEITHER
VTAB 20: GET A$: IF A$ = CHR$ (13) THEN RETURN 
IF A$ = "1" THEN SE$ = "Y": PRINT A$: GOSUB 400: PRINT 
D$;"RUN ROCHESERVO
IF A$ = "2" THEN HOME :Z$ = "OK FINISHED": VTAB 5:
GOSUB 7:Z$ = "TO RESTART TYPE THE WORD 'RUN'": VTAB 8: 
GOSUB 7:Z$ = "THEN PRESS THE <RETURN> KEY": VTAB 11:
GOSUB 7:END 
GOTO 20148 
A = 0; RETURN 
POP : GOTO 60 
REM ********
REM * PAWP *
REM ********
HOME : VTAB 4: IF CVP$ = "Y" THEN Z$ = "RECORDING CVP 
AT PRESENT"; GOSUB 7: FOR I = 1 TO 2000: POP : GOTO
HTAB 1: PRINT "INFLATE PULMONARY ARTERY BALLOON" 
CALL 768:PFLAG$ = "Y": IF PT$ « "SYSCHANl" THEN I = 
926: GOTO 20164 
20162 I = 916
95
20164 GOSUB 3000
20165 VTAB 16; HTAB 1: PRINT "PRESSURE OBTAINED = HTAB 
24; PRINT " MM HG"
20170 VTAB 16: HTAB 21: PRINT R$;
20180 VTAB 23: HTAB 1: PRINT "TO RECORD VALUE TYPE
<SPACEBAR>"
20190 A « PEEK ( - 16384): POKE 16368,0: IF A « 141 THEN 
POP: GOTO 20152 
20192 IF A < > 160 THEN 20160
20195 QQ$ = R$:QQ = 3: GOSUB 2000:PW$ = QQ$
20199 D$ = CHR$ (4): PRINT D$
20200 REM ***********
20210 REM * GET CVP *
20220 REM ***********
20230 HOME ; VTAB 5:Z$ = "TYPE IN CVP IN CM H20 AT
MID-AXILLARY": GOSUB 7: PRINT ;Z$ = "LINE THEN TYPE 
<RETURN> KEY.": GOSUB 7 
20232 VTAB 12:Z$ = "IF CVP UNAVAILABLE, PRESS <RETURN>":
GOSUB 7: PRINT : PRINT : INPUT VP$
20235 IF VP$ = "" THEN QQ$ = STR$ ( - 99): GOTO 20270
20237 CV = VAL (VP$)
20240 IF CV < - 10 OR CV > 30 THEN 20230
20257 CV = CV / 1.36
20260 QQ$ = STR$ (CV)
20270 QQ = 3: GOSUB 2000:VP$ = QQ$
20300 RETURN
21001 REM ******************
21005 REM * TEST KEY PRESS *
21007 REM ******************
21100 A = PEEK ( - 16384): POKE - 16368,0: RETURN
22000 HOME : VTAB 1;Z$ = "ALTER PRESSURE CHANNELS": GOSUB 7
22010 VTAB 8: PRINT "1. EXCHANGE PUL ART AND CVP CHANNELS 
22020 VTAB 12: PRINT "2. MOVE SYSTOLIC PRES TO OTHER CHANNEL" 
22025 VTAB 16; PRINT "TYPE <RETURN> KEY IF NEITHER"
22030 VTAB 20: HTAB 1: GET A$: IF A$ « "1" THEN HOME : GOTO
22110
22040 IF A$ = "2" THEN HOME : GOTO 22115 
































IF CVP$ = "N" THEN CVP$ = "Y": GOTO 20153 
CVP$ = "N"; GOTO 20153
IF PT$ = "SYSCHANl" THEN PT$ = "PULCHANl": GOTO 20153 
PT$ = "SYSCHAN 1": GOTO 20153
HOME : VTAB 8: PRINT "1. TAKE NEW READING": VTAB 10:
PRINT "2. PRINT 24HR CVS/RESP REPORT": VTAB 12: PRINT "3.
PRINT 24HR TEXT REPORT": VTAB 18: PRINT "TYPE <RETURN>
IF NONE OF THESE"
VTAB 22: GET A$: PRINT A$: IF A$ = CHR$ (13) THEN 
RETURN
IF A$ = "1" THEN 20153
IF A$ = "2" THEN GOSUB 400: PRINT D$;"RUN ROCHEPRINT"
IF A$ = "3" THEN GOSUB 400: PRINT D$;"RUN
ROCHEPRINTEXT"
REM ************
REM * GET TIME *
REM ************
D$ = CHR$ (4): PRINT D$:SLOT = 3
PRINT D$;"IN#";SL: PRINT D$;"PR#";SL: INPUT T$: PRINT 
D$;"IN#0": PRINT D$;"PR#0"
MT = VAL ( MID$ (T$,l,2))
D = VAL ( MID$ (T$,4,2))
H = VAL ( MID$ (T$,7,2))
M = VAL ( MID$ (T$,10,2))
S « VAL ( MID$ (T$,13,6))
RESTORE 
DTD = 0
FOR I = 1 TO MT: READ J:DTD = DTD + J: NEXT 
DATA 0,31,28,31,30,31,30,31,31,30,31,30,31 
DTD = DTD + D
IF MT > 2 AND L = 1 THEN DTD = DTD + 1 
STD = DTD * 86400 + H * 3600 + M * 60 + S 




25020 REM *  MINS->DAYS/HRS *
25030 REM ******************
25040 DY = INT (ET / 1440)
25050 ET = ET - DY * 1440 
25060 H = INT (ET / 60)
25070 M « ET - H * 60
25080 RETURN
26000 REM **************
26005 REM * DAYS->DATE *
26007 REM **************
26010 IF L = 1 AND DY = 60 THEN MT ■=> 2:DY = 29: GOTO 26070
26015 IF L = 1 AND DY > 60 THEN DY = DY - 1
26017 RESTORE
26018 READ J
26020 FOR II = 1 TO 12: READ J:MT = MT + 1 
26030 IF DY - J < 1 THEN ND = DY; GOTO 26070 





5 REM * FILEWRITE *
6 REM *************
10 Z$ = "FILEPROG";D$ « CHR$ (4)
14 REM ******************************
15 REM * CHECK DISC SPACE AVAILABLE *
16 REM ******************************
20 ONERR GOTO 40
30 PRINT D$;’'OPEN";Z$; PRINT D$;"READ";Z$î INPUT N$: PRINT 
D$;"CLOSE": GOTO 60: REM * N$='OK' IF SPACE AVAILABLE *
40 POKE 216,0: PRINT D$;"OPEN";Z$: PRINT D$;"WRITE";Z$: PRINT 
"FILEWRITE": PRINT D$;"CLOSE"
50 PRINT D$;"RUN FILESPACE":REM * RUN DISC SPACE CHECK *
60 POKE 216,0: PRINT D$;"DELETE";Z$
70 GOTO 100
80 HTAB (40 - LEN (Z$)) / 2: PRINT Z$
90 RETURN
100 D$ = CHR$ (13) + CHR$ (4)
110 PRINT D$;" MONI,C,0"
120 Y = 50: REM * NO OF FILES WRITTEN *
130 DIM Z$(270)
140 HOME :Z$ = "WRITING " + STR$ (Y) + "FILES TO DISC": 
GOSUB 80
144 REM *********************
145 REM * OBTAIN DATA FILES *
146 REM *********************
150 PRINT D$;"OPEN NAMEFILE"; PRINT D$;"READ NAMEFILE": INPUT 
NA$: PRINT D$;"CLOSE"
160 Z$ = NA$ + " CVS DATALEN"
170 PRINT D$;"OPEN";Z$: PRINT D$;"READ";Z$: INPUT FI; PRINT 
D$;"CLOSE"
180 Z$ = NA$ + " CVS DATA"
190 PRINT D$;"OPEN";Z$: PRINT D$;"READ";Z$: FOR I = 1 TO FI: 
INPUT Z$(I): NEXT : PRINT D$;"CLOSE"
195 IF N$ = "OK" THEN 200
196 HOME : FLASH : PRINT CHR$ (7): VTAB 10:Z$ = "DISC IS
FULL": GOSUB 80: PRINT :Z$ = "PLEASE PUT IN A NEW DISC":
GOSUB 80: PRINT: Z$ = "AND TYPE <RETURN>": GOSUB80
99
197 FOR I = 1 TO 3000: NEXT : IF PEEK ( - 16384) = 13 + 128 
THEN 200
198 POKE - 16368,0: GOTO 196
200 NO = Y: NORMAL
210 Z$ = NA$ + " CVS " + STR$ (NO)
220 ONERR GOTO 260
224 REM *********************************
225 REM * FIND LAST NO OF FILES WRITTEN *
226 REM *********************************
230 PRINT D$;"OPEN";Z$
240 PRINT D$;”READ";Z$: INPUT Z $ ( l ) ;  PRINT D$;"CLOSE” ;Z$
250 POKE 216,0:N0 = NO + Y: GOTO 210 
260 POKE 216,0
264 REM ********************************
265 REM * LAST NO OF FILES WRITTEN = Y *
266 REM ********************************
270 PRINT D$;"OPEN";Z$: PRINT D$;"WRITE";Z$
280 FOR I = 1 TO Y; PRINT Z$(I): NEXT
290 PRINT D$;"CLOSE"
300 Z$ = NA$ + " CVS DATALEN"
310 PRINT D$;"OPEN";Z$: PRINT D$;"WRITE";Z$: PRINT FI - Y;
PRINT D$j"CLOSE"
320 Z$ = NA$ + " CVS DATA"
330 PRINT D$;"DELETE";Z$
340 PRINT D$;"OPEN";Z$: PRINT D$;"WRITE";Z$
350 FOR I = Y + 1 TO FI: PRINT Z$(I): NEXT : PRINT D$;"CLOSE"
360 X$ = "NEXTPROG"
370 PRINT D$;"OPEN";X$; PRINT D$;"READ";X$
380 INPUT N$: PRINT D$;"CLOSE"
390 PRINT D$;"RUN";N$
100
* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *
REM * FILESPACE - MODIFIED FROM COMPUTEC UTILITY *
REM * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *
0 REM SPACE (C) SGL 22/08/79
10 D$ = QUR$ (13) + CHR$ (4)
100 SP = PEEK (106) * 256 + PEEK (105) - 128
110 CALL SP
120 X = PEEK (513)
130 IF X = 255 THEN 200
140 X « X * 256 + PEEK (512)
145 HOME : VTAB 10: PRINT "SPACE FREE ON DISC = ";
150 PRINT X;" SECTORS ("; INT (X / 4.96);"%)";
155 FOR I = 1 TO 1000: NEXT
160 IF X > 28 THEN N$ = "OK": GOTO 196
170 N$ = "NO"
196 X$ = "FILEPROG"
197 PRINT D$;"OPEN";X$: PRINT D$;"WRITE";X$; PRINT N$: PRINT 
D$;"CLOSE"
198 PRINT D$;"RUN FILEWRITE"
200 PRINT CHR$ (7);"I/O ERROR PEEK (512);" READING VTOC";
101
2 REM **************
3 REM * ROCHESHUNT *
A REM **************
5 TEXT ;D$ = CHR$ (A); PRINT D$;"NOMONI,C,0"
6 PRINT D$;"N0M0NI,C,0": GOSUB 10: GOTO 35
10 HOME :X$ = "GLASGOW ROYAL INFIRMARY": GOSUB 30
20 X$ "RESPIRATORY INTENSIVE CARE UNIT": GOSUB 30
25 X$ = "ROCHE SHUNT PROGRAM": GOSUB 30: RETURN
30 PRINT : HTAB (40 - LEN (X$)) / 2: PRINT X$: RETURN
35 GOSUB 600
36 REM ******************************
37 REM * OBTAIN DATA FROM SHUNTFILE *
38 REM ******************************
40 X$ = "SHUNTFILE"
45 ONERR GOTO 500
50 PRINT D$;"OPEN";X$: PRINT D$;"READ";X$
52 INPUT DR: INPUT PR: INPUT CV$: INPUT FLAG$: INPUT PT$:
INPUT SERVO$
53 INPUT TP$:QQ « 3
54 GOSUB 900:HR$ = QQ$: GOSUB 900:P1$ = QQ$: GOSUB 900:P2$ = 
QQ$: GOSUB 900:P3$ = QQ$: GOSUB 900:VP$ = QQ$:QQ = 4:
GOSUB 900:SR$ = QQ$
56 GOSUB 900:C0$ = QQ$:QQ = 3: GOSUB 900:SV$ = QQ$: GOSUB 
900:RP$ = QQ$: GOSUB 900:P4$ = QQ$: GOSUB 900:P5$ = QQ$: 
GOSUB 900:P6$ = QQ$
57 GOSUB 900:PW$ = QQ$:QQ = 4; GOSUB 900:PR$ = QQ$:
66 PRINT D$;"CLOSE"
68 POKE 216,0:2$ = ""
70 Z$ = TP$ + HR$ + Pl$ + P2$ + VP$ 4- PW$ + P3$ + Tl$ + T2$ + 
C0$ + SV$ + SR$ + PR$: REM * CONCATENATE DATA *
80 GOSUB 10000
100 REM *****************
101 REM * PRINT ROUTINE *
102 REM *****************
103 PRINT D$
104 PRINT D$;"PR#";PR 
116 PRINT
120 HTAB 2: PRINT "TIME";: HTAB 9: PRINT "QS/QT A-V 02C0NS
102
02DEL PEEP"
220 QQ$ = Q$:QQ = 2: GOSUB 1000:Q$ = QQ$
222 QQ$ = AV$:QQ = 3: GOSUB 1000;AV$ = QQ$
224 QQ$ = OC$;QQ = 3; GOSUB 1000:00$ = QQ$
226 QQ$ = 0A$:QQ = 4: GOSUB 1000:0A$ = QQ$
228 QQ$ = PE$:QQ = 2: GOSUB 1000:PE$ = QQ$
230 Z$ = Z$ + Q$ + AV$ + 0C$ + 0A$ + PE$
240 IF CX$ = "N" THEN Z$ = Z$ + "EOF": GOTO 270 
250 Z$ « Z$ + PA$ + AS$ 4- PV$ 4- VS$
270 PRINT TP$;" ";Q$;" ";AV$;" ";OC$j" ";OA$j"
";PE$
276 PRINT
280 PRINT D$: PRINT D$;"PR//0"
282 REM ************************************
283 REM * SAVE DATA STRING TO 'SHUNT DATA' *
284 REM ************************************
285 X$ = NA$ 4- " SHUNT DATALEN"
287 ONERR GOTO 294
290 PRINT D$;"OPEN";X$: PRINT D$;"READ";X$: INPUT FL: PRINT 
D$;"CLOSE"
294 POKE 216,0
295 PRINT D$;"OPEN";X$:FL = FL + 1 : PRINT D$;"WRITE";X$: 
PRINT FL: PRINT D$;"CLOSE"
300 X$ = NA$ 4- " SHUNT DATA"
305 PRINT D$;"OPEN";X$





370 VTAB 10: PRINT "LOADING MAIN PROGRAM"
380 X$ = "NEXTPROG"
390 PRINT D$;"OPEN";X$: PRINT D$;"READ";X$
400 INPUT N$: PRINT D$;"CLOSE": PRINT D$;"RUN";N$
499 REM *****************
500 REM * NO SHUNT FILE *
501 REM *****************




598 REM * GET NAME *
599 REM ************
600 PRINT D$;"OPEN NAMEFILE": PRINT D$;"READ NAMEFILE"
610 INPUT NA$: INPUT N0$: PRINT D$;"CLOSE NAMEFILE": RETURN 
900 INPUT QQ$
1000 REM * STR LEN ADJUST *
1010 IF LEN (QQ$) < QQ THEN QQ$ = '' " + QQ$: GOTO 1010
1020 IF LEN (QQ$) > QQ THEN QQ$ = LEFT$ (QQ$,QQ)
1030 RETURN
9997 REM ********************************
9998 REM * SHUNT AND CARDIAC OUTPUT SUB *
9999 REM ********************************
10000 HOME : VTAB 2
10010 GOTO 10140
10100 FOR I  -  1 TO LEN (X$):XX$ -  MID$ (X $ , I ,1 ) :  IF  XX$ < 
"0" OR XX$ > "9" THEN IF  XX$ < > THEN XX$ = "N":
RETURN
10110 NEXT :XX$ = "Y"; RETURN
10140 INPUT "BAR PRES MMHG=";X$: GOSUB 10100
10145 IF XX$ = "N" THEN 10000
10150 IF X$ < "730" OR X$ > "790" THEN 10000
10155 P = VAL (X$): REM * BAR PRES *
10160 . VTAB 4: PRINT "ARTERIAL"
10170 VTAB 4: HTAB 10: INPUT "PH « ";X$; GOSUB 10100
10172 IF XX$ := "N" THEN 10170
10175 AH = VAL (X$): REM * ART PH *
10180 IF AH < 6.7 OR AH > 7.9 THEN 10170
10190 VTAB 5: HTAB 10: INPUT "PC02= ";X$: GOSUB 10100
10192 IF XX$ = "N" THEN 10190
10195 AC = VAL (X$): REM * ART C02 *
10200 IF  AC < 10 OR AC > 140 THEN 10190
10210 VTAB 6: HTAB 10: INPUT "P02 = ";X§; GOSUB 10100:AO «
VAL (X$): REM *  ART P02 *
10212 IF XX$ = "N" THEN 10210
10220 IF AO < 25 OR AO > 700 THEN 10210
































VTAB 4: HTAB 30: INPUT "PH = "jX$: GOSUB 10100;VH =
VAL (X$)
IF XX$ = "N" THEN 10240
IF VH > = AH THEN 10240; REM * VEN PH MUST BE < ART PH *
IF VH < 6.7 OR VH > 7.9 THEN 10240
VTAB 5: HTAB 30; INPUT "PC02= ";X$; GOSUB 10100;VC =
VAL (X$)
IF XX$ = "N" THEN 10270 
IF VC < « AC THEN 10270
IF VC < 10 OR VC > 140 THEN 10270; REM * VEN PC02 MUST
BE > ART P02 *
VTAB 6: HTAB 30: INPUT "P02 = ";X$: GOSUB 10100;VO =
VAL (X$)
IF XX$ = "N" THEN 10300
IF VO > = AO THEN 10300; REM * VEN P02 MUST BE < ART
P02 *
IF VO < 20 OR VO > 700 THEN 10300
VTAB 8; INPUT "HB G%= ";X$; GOSUB 10100:B = VAL (X$)
IP XX$ « "N" THEN 10330
IF B < 4 OR B > 22 THEN 10330; REM * HG MUST BE >4 AND
<22  *
VTAB 10; INPUT "%FI02= ";X$; GOSUB 10100:FI = VAL (X$) 
IF XX$ = "N" THEN 10350
IF FI < 20 OR FI > 100 THEN 10350; REM * FIO MUST BE 
>20 AND <100
VTAB 14; HTAB 10; INPUT "PEEP = ";X$; GOSUB 10100:PE = 
VAL (X$);PE$ = X$
IF XX$ = "N" THEN 10357
IF PE < 0 OR PE > 30 THEN 10357
VTAB 20: HTAB 10: PRINT "DATA OK ? Y/N ";
GET A$; IF A$ = "Y" THEN 10440 
IF A$ = "N" THEN 10130 
GOTO 10362
0 = AO:H = AH:C = AC 
GOSUB 10800
GOSUB 10455:PA$ = QQ$: GOTO 10460
QQ$ = STR$ (S):QQ = 3: GOSUB 1000: RETURN
L = (S + .0031 * AO); REM * ART 02 CONT
105
10470 0 = VOîH = VH;C = VC
10480 GOSUB 10800
10482 GOSUB 10455:PV$ = QQ$
10490 M = (S + .0031 * VO); REM * VEN 02 CONT
10491 HOME ; VTAB 10: PRINT "CO-OXIMETER RESULTS AVAILABLE ? 
Y/N
10492 GET CX$: IF CX$ = "Y" THEN 10498
10493 IF CX$ < > "N" THEN 10493
10494 HOME : GOTO 10508
10495 REM **************************
10496 REM * ENTER OXIMETER RESULTS *
10497 REM **************************
10498 HOME : VTAB 5; HTAB 4: INPUT "ARTERIAL OXYGEN 
SATURATION = ";SA
10500 IF SA < 60 OR SA > 100 THEN 10498
10502 VTAB 8: HTAB 4; INPUT "VENOUS OXYGEN SATURATION = ";SV
10503 S = SA
10504 IF SV < 20 OR SV > S THEN 10502
10506 S = SA: GOSUB 10455:AS$ = QQ$:S « SV: GOSUB 10455:VS$ =
QQ$
10507 L = VAL (AS$) * B * 1.34 + AO * .0031;M = VAL (VS$) *
B * 1.34 + VO * .0031; REM * ART & VEN 02 CONTENTS *
10508 E = FI / 100;F = (P - 47) * E - C * (E + (1 - E) / .8)
10510 0 = F;H = AH;C = AC
10520 GOSUB 10800
10530 N = (S + .0031 * F); REM * CAP 02 CONTENT *
10540 D = VAL (C0$)
10560 Q$ = STR$ ( INT (((N - L) * 100 / (N - M)) + .5)); REM 
* QS/QT *
10590 AV$ = STR$ ( INT (((L - M)) * lEl + .5) / lEl): REM *
D(A-V)02 *
10640 0A$ = STR$ ( INT ((L * D * 10) + . 5 ) ) :  REM * 02
AVAILABILITY *
10660 0C$ = STR$ ( INT ((D * (L - M) * 10) + .5)):REM * 02
CONSUMPTION *
10680 CAL$ = STR$ ( INT ((D * (L - M) * 60.9552) + .5))
10700 IF SA$ = "" THEN SA$ = "---"



















RETURN : REM * TO 60 *
REM * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *  
REM * CALCULATE SATURATION FROM PARTIAL PRESSURE * 
rEM * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *  
0 = 0 * 10 " ((.48 * (H - 7.4)) + .006 * ( L O G  (40) 
LOG (C)))
S « 99.95 -  100 /  ( 
S = S -  .5 /  (1 +  ( 
S = S +  .45 /  (1 +
S = S - .5 / (1 +  (
S = S -  .5 /  (1 +  (
S = S +  .35 /  (1 +
S = S +  .2 /  ( 1  +  (
S = S -  . 4  /  (1  +  (
S = S -  .2 /  (1 +  (
S = S +  . 4  /  (1  +  (
S = S *  B *  1 . 3 4  /  
RETURN
+ ( (0  + 7) /  33,7)  " 3 .3 )  
0 -  130) /  35) " 2)
(0 -  68) / 12) " 6)
0 -  35) /  3) " 4)
0 -  15) /  4) " 4)
(0 -  26) /  3) " 6)
0 -  53) /  8) " 4)
0 -  40) /  . 9 )  " 4)
0 -  200) /  65) " 8)




2 REM * ROCHEPRINT *
3 REM **************
4 LOMEM; 27800; DIM Z$(270); TEXT : GOSUB 60
5 D$ = CHR$ (4); GOTO 9
6 HTABl; CALL -868; RETURN
7 HTAB (40 - LEN (Z$)) / 2; PRINT Z$; RETURN
9 PRINT D$;"BLOAD CHARGEN A$6000 L$100"
10 PRINT D$;"BLOAD CHARTAB A$6800 L$400"
11 DEF FN PLT(X) = VAL ( MID$ (Z$(X),Z0,Z1)); DEF FN 
TIME(X) = VAL ( MID$ (Z$(X),1,6))
12 PRINT D$;"N0M0NI,C,0"; VTAB 20; GOSUB 6: PRINT
13 REM ***********************
14 REM * OBTAIN CURRENT NAME *
15 REM ***********************
16 PRINT D$;"OPEN NAMEFILE"; PRINT D$;"READ NAMEFILE"
18 INPUT NA$: INPUT N0$; PRINT D$;"CLOSE NAMEFILE"
19 VTAB 20: HTAB 1; GOSUB 6
21 VTAB 20; HTAB 1; PRINT "NAME"; ; HTAB 15; PRINT NA$
22 REM **********************************************
23 REM * INITIALISE PRINTER FOR BI-DIRECTIONAL MODE *
24 REM **********************************************
25 PR = 1: PRINT D$;"PR#1": PRINT : PRINT " "; POKE - 
12528,7; POKE - 12526,83; POKE - 12525,64; POKE -
12529,0; POKE - 12524,0; PRINT ; PRINT D$;"PR//0"
26 REM ***********************************
27 REM * SELECT CVS THEN RS FOR PRINTOUT *
28 REM ***********************************
29 ZZ$ = " CVS DATA";X$ = " CVS "; GOSUB 30; PRINT : PRINT 
:NI = 0;FI = 0
30 ZZ$ = " RS DATA";X$ = " RS GOSUB 30: GOTO 300
34 REM ***********************
35 REM * OBTAIN DATA STRINGS *
36 REM ***********************
37 VTAB 20; HTAB 1; GOSUB 6; PRINT ;XD$ = NA$ + ZZ$ + "LEN": 
ONERR GOTO 300
38 PRINT D$;"OPEN";XD$; PRINT D$;"READ";XD$; INPUT FI; PRINT 
D$;"CLOSE"
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39 NI = FI
40 XD$ = NA$ + ZZ$
41 PRINT D$;"OPEN";XD$
42 PRINT D$î"READ";XD$
46 VTAB 20: HTAB 9: PRINT "OBTAINING FILE "
47 FOR I = 1 TO FILE: VTAB 20: HTAB 30: PRINT I: INPUT Z$(I)
48 NEXT
49 PRINT D$;"CLOSE": POKE 216,0
50 GOTO 100
60 POKE 216,0: HOME :Z$ = "GLASGOW ROYAL INFIRMARY": GOSUB 7;
PRINT ;Z$ = "RESPIRATORY INTENSIVE CARE UNIT": GOSUB 7 
62 Z$ = "REPORT PRINT PROGRAM ": PRINT : GOSUB 7: RETURN
100 GOSUB 13001: IF NM < 2 THEN 300: REM * SELECT FILES FOR
PRINTING *
110 GOSUB 24000: REM * OBTAIN DATE/TIME *
120 PRINT D$;"PR#";PR; PRINT NA$,N0$,D;"/";MT;"/1981"; PRINT
130 GOSUB 5000; PRINT D$;"PR//0"; REM * PRINT DATA *
134 REM ***********************************************
135 REM * INITIALISE PRINTER FOR UNI-DIRECTIONAL MODE *
136 REM ***********************************************
140 PR = 1: PRINT D$;"PR//1": PRINT ; PRINT " ": POKE -
12528,7: POKE - 12526,83: POKE - 12525,64; POKE - 
12529,255; POKE - 12524,0; PRINT ; PRINT D$;"PR#0"
200 GOSUB 13260; REM * PRINT TREND GRAPH *
210 RETURN
230 REM *****************************************
230 REM * RETURN TO MAIN CARDIOVASCULAR PROGRAM *
240 REM *****************************************
300 X$ = "SHUNTFILE"; PRINT D$;"OPEN";X$: PRINT D$;"READ";X$; 
INPUT DR; INPUT PR: INPUT CV$: INPUT FLAG$: INPUT PT$; 
PRINT D$;"CLOSE";X$
310 PRINT D$;"OPEN";X$; PRINT D$;"WRITE";X$: PRINT DR; PRINT 
PR; PRINT CV$; PRINT N; PRINT PT$; PRINT D$;"CLOSE";X$ 
4000 X$ = "NEXTPROG"
4010 PRINT D$;"OPEN";X$; PRINT D$;"READ";X$
4020 INPUT N$
4030 PRINT D$;"CLOSE": PRINT D$;"RUN";N$
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4985 REM ***********************
4990 REM * SET PRINT FUNCTIONS *
4995 REM ***********************
5000 GOSUB 5010; GOTO 5110
5010 N2 = 0;PN = 12;S(1) = 1;L(1) = 6;S(2) = 7;L(2) = 3:S(3)
= 10;L(3) = 3:S(4) = 13;L(4) = 3;S(5) = 16;L(5) = 3:8(6) 
19;L(6) « 3;S(7) » 22:L(7) « 3;NV 7;N1 « 6
5020 IF X$ = " CVS " THEN PRINT " DATE TIME HR SYS
DIA CVP PAWP RPP CORE DIFF"
5025 IF X$ = " CVS " THEN S(7) « 22;L(7) = 3;S(8) = 25:L(8) « 
4;S(9) = 29;L(9) = 3:NV = 9;N1 = 9: RETURN 
5047 IF X$ = " RS " THEN PRINT " DATE TIME RATE IN VT 
EX VT V MIN PEAK PEEP COMP WORK RESIST": RETURN 
5100 RETURN
5110 FOR X = F2 TO PP STEP - 1 
5130 FOR AB = 1 TO NVINSTR
5140 SM$(AB) = MID$ (Z$(X),S(AB),L(AB)): IF SM$(AB) = "-99"
THEN SM$(AB) = "---"; REM * SELECT INDIVIDUAL VALUES
FROM DATA STRINGS *
5150 NEXT AB
5160 ET = VAL (SM$(1)); GOSUB 5290
5170 HTAB 1: IF DT$ < > SM$(0) THEN PRINT SM$(0);:DT$ =
SM$(0); GOTO 5200; REM * PRINT DATE (SM$(0) IF DIFFERENT 
FROM PREVIOUS DATE *
5180 PRINT "
5200 FOR J = 0 TO N1 - 1; PRINT " PRINT SM$(J + 1);:
NEXT J; PRINT; REM * PRINT INDIVIDUAL VALUES *
5270 NEXT X
5280 PRINT : RETURN
5284 REM * ***********************
5285 REM * CALCULATE DATE & TIME *
5286 REM.* ***********************
5290 GOSUB 25000: GOSUB 26000: REM * CALCULATE DATE & TIME * 
5300 ND$ = STR$ (ND): IF LEN (ND$) < 2 THEN ND$ » " " + ND$
5310 MT$ « STR$ (MT): IF LEN (MT$) < 2 THEN MT$ = " " + MT$
5320 SM$(0) = ND$ + "/" + MT$: REM * DATE *
5330 H$ = STR$ (H): IF LEN (H$) < 2  THEN H$ = " " + H$
5340 M$ = STR$ (M): IF LEN (M$) < 2 THEN M$ = "0" + M$
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5350 SM$(1) = H$ + +  M$; REM * TIME *
5350 ND$ = MT$ = M$ = RETURN
12985 REM **************************
12990 REM * GRAPHICS TREND DISPLAY *
12995 REM **************************
13001 TI$ = "24H": GOSUB 13004;NM = Z: GOTO 13012; REM *
OBTAIN DATA STRINGS FOR PAST 24HRS *
13004 IF RIGHTS (TI$,1) = "D" THEN Z = VAL ( LEFT$ (TI$,
LEN (TI$) - 1)) * 1440: RETURN 
13006 IF RIGHTS (TIS,1) = "H" THEN Z = VAL ( LEFTS (TIS,
LEN (TIS) - 1)) * 60: RETURN 
13008 IF RIGHTS (TIS,1) « "M" THEN Z « VAL ( LEFTS (TIS,
LEN (TIS) - 1)): RETURN 
13010 POP : GOTO 13001: REM * INCORRECT ENTRY *
13012 TIS = "24H"; GOSUB 13004:Z9 = Z
13015 START = FN TIME(FI) - NM
13017 FOR I = 1 TO FILE; IF START > FN TIME(I) THEN NEXT
13019 START = FN TIME(I);PI = I
13021 LAST = ST + Z9; FOR I « FI TO 1 STEP - 1: IF LAST <
FN TIME(I) THEN NEXT
13022 F2 = I
13023 LAST = FN TIME(F2): GOTO 13025
13024 START = FN TIME(PI):LAST = FN TIME(FILE): HOME
13025 NM = LAST - START
13027 ET = ST: GOSUB 25000: GOSUB 26000:SD = DY:MS = MT:SH =
H:SM = M
13028 ET = LA: GOSUB 25000: GOSUB 26000:LMS = STRS (MT): IF 
LEN (LMS) < 2 THEN LMS = "0" + LMS
13058 IF NM < 2 THEN HOME : PRINT " NOT ENOUGH VALUES TO
PLOT": FOR II = 0 TO 1000: NEXT : RETURN 
13080 PP = PI: RETURN
13245 REM ****************
13250 REM * HI-RES PLOTS *
13255 REM ****************
13260 GOSUB 13420
13262 IF XS = " CVS " THEN 14700
13264 IF XS = " RS " THEN 16000
13280 AX = 0:CX = 0:PP = PI
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13281 IF BX = 0 THEN BA = 30: GOTO 13290
13282 BA = 30 + 212 / NM * (BX + CX): REM * BASE ADDRESS *
13290 XI = BA
13300 Y1 = 190 - Z3 * FN PLT(PP) + Z2
13305 IF PP = FI OR PP = F2 THEN RETURN
13310 IF FN PLT(PP) < LO THEN PP = PP + 1:CX = CX + ( FN
TIME(PP) - FN TIME(PP - 1)): GOTO 13282
13312 IF Y1 < 0 THEN YT = 0
13314 IP XI > 278 THEN XI » 278
13316 IF XI < 30 THEN XI = 30
13320 FOR X = PP + 1 TO F2;Y2 = 190 - Z3 * FN PLT(X) + Z2
13330 IF FN TIME(X) < = FN TIME(X - 1) THEN X = X 4- 1:
GOTO 13410
13349 X2 = XI 4- 212 / NM * ( FN TIME(X) - FN TIME(X - 1)) 4- 
AX
13374 IF FN PLT(X) < LO THEN AX = AX 4- 212 / NM * ( FN
TIME(X) - FN TIME(X - 1)): GOTO 13410
13375 IF X2 > 278 THEN X2 = 278
13376 IF Y2 < 0 THEN Y2 = 0
13377 IF X2 < 30 THEN X2 - 30
13378 AX = 0
13379 IF Y2 > 189 THEN Y2 = 189
13380 FOR II = 0 TO LP: HPLOT XI 4- II,Y1 4- II TO X2 4- II,Y2 4-
II: NEXT
13390 HPLOT XI 4- 1,Y1 4- 1 TO X2 4- 1,Y2 4- 1
13400 XI = X2:Y1 = Y2
13410 NEXT X: RETURN
13420 GOTO 13430: REM * AXES PLOT *
13422 FOR I = 3 TO 7: IF N / I - INT (N / I) < .01 THEN NX =
2 * 1 :  RETURN 
13424 NEXT I:N = N + 1: GOTO 13422
13430 IF NM < 61 THEN NT$ = "MINS":N = NM: GOSUB 13422:BX = N
- NM:NM = N: GOTO 13505
13450 IF NM < 2160 THEN BX = SM: IF NM 4- BX < 2160 THEN NT$ =
"TIME"; GOTO 13498 
13470 NTS = "DATE":BX = SH * 60 4- SM
13490 ND = INT ((NM 4* BX) / 1440) 4- 1
13492 N = ND: GOSUB 13422:ND = N:NM = ND * 1440
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13493 NTS = "DATE": GOTO 13505
13498 NH = (NM + BX) / 60: IF (NM + BX) / 60 - INT ((NM +
BX) / 60) < > 0  THEN NH = INT ((NM + BX) / 60) + 1
13500 N = NH: GOSUB 13422:NH = N:NM = NH * 60
13505 HGR2 : HC0L0R= 3: POKE 54,0; POKE 55,96: CALL 1002
13506 FOR V = 0 TO NX:X = 30 + V * 212 / NX: HPLOT X,174 TO 
X,177; HPLOT X + 1,174 TO X + 1,177; NEXT
13510 FOR V = 0 TO NX STEP 2:X = 30 + V * 212 / NX: HPLOT 
X,174 TO X,180: HPLOT X 4- 1,174 TO X 4- 1,180: NEXT
13520 HPLOT 30,10 TO 30,180: HPLOT 31,10 TO 31,180
13525 IF NTS = "MINS" THEN LX = SM:NZ = NM: FOR V = 0 TO NX
STEP 2: VTAB 24:X = V * 212 / NX:A$ = STRS ( INT (LX 4- 
V * NZ / NX 4- ,5)):HT = INT (X / 6.975 4- 5.5 - LEN (A$) 
/ 2): GOTO 13542
13530 IF NTS = "TIME" THEN LX = SH:BX = SM:NZ = NH: GOTO 
13540
13532 LX « SD:BX = SH * 60 4- SM:NZ = ND
13540 FOR V « 0 TO NX STEP 2; VTAB 24:X = V * 212 / NX:AS «
STRS ( INT (LX 4- V * NZ / NX + .5)):HT = INT (X /
6.975 4- 5.5 - LEN (A$) / 2)
13542 A = VAL (A$)
13544 IF NTS = "DATE" THEN 13547
13545 IF NTS = "TIME" AND A > 24 THEN A = A - 24: GOTO 13545
13546 IF NTS = "MINS" AND A > 60 THEN A = A - 60
13547 GOTO 13553
13548 RESTORE : READ J:II = 0
13549 II = II + 1: READ J: IF II < MS THEN 13549
13550 IF A > J THEN A = A - J
13551 IF A > J THEN 13549
13553 HT = HT + 1
13554 HTAB HT: PRINT A: NEXT
13555 VTAB 23: HTAB 37: PRINT NTS;: IF NT$ = "DATE" THEN
VTAB 24: HTAB 38: PRINT "/";LMS;
13600 RETURN
14700 REM * BP *
14710 JJ = 160: VTAB 2: PRINT JJ: VTAB 7: PRINT JJ - 40: VTAB
12: HTAB 2: PRINT JJ - 80: VTAB 17: HTAB 2: PRINT JJ -
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14720 HPLOT 30,50 TO 242,50; HPLOT 30,90 TO 242,90 
14730 HCOLOR= 5
14735 VTAB 6: HTAB 37: PRINT "BP": HPLOT 252,49 TO 268,49 TO 
268,48 TO 252,48 
14750 ZO = 10:Z1 = 3:Z2 = - 20:Z3 = 1:L0 = 40:LP = 1: GOSUB
13280
14770 ZO » 13:L0 « 20: GOSUB 13280: REM * DIA *
14790 REM * HR *
14800 HC0L0R« 6
14805 VTAB 10: HTAB 37: PRINT "HR": FOR II = 1 TO 3: HPLOT
253,80 + II TO 272,80 +  II: NEXT
14810 ZO = 7:LP = 1: GOSUB 13280
14840 REM * CVP *
14850 HCOLOR= 1
14855 HPLOT 30,160 TO 242,160
14857 VTAB 14; HTAB 37: PRINT "CVP": FOR II = 0 TO 2: HPLOT 
252,116 + II TO 273,116 + II: NEXT
14858 VTAB 19: HTAB 3: PRINT "4-5": VTAB 22: HTAB 3: PRINT 
"-5"
14860 ZO = 16:Z1 = 3:Z2 = - 30:Z3 = 3:L0 = - 10: GOSUB
13280
14865 HCOLOR= 2: VTAB 18: HTAB 37: PRINT "PAWP": HPLOT
252,146 TO 278,146 TO 278,147 TO 252,147
14870 ZO = 19:LP = 1: GOSUB 13280: REM * PAWP *
14895 VTAB 1: PRINT NA$;: HTAB 32: PRINT MID$ (T$,7,2);".";
MID$ (T$,10,2);":"; MID$ (T$,13,2)
14900 PRINT D$;"PR#1": PRINT : PRINT : PRINT : PRINT CHR$ 
(17): PRINT D$;"PR#0"
14902 CALL 1002: PRINT D$;"PR#0": PRINT D$;"IN#0"; TEXT : 
RETURN 
16000 REM * RESP *
16010 HPLOT 30,20 TO 245,20
16020 VTAB 2: HTAB 3: PRINT "10": VTAB 4: HTAB 4: PRINT "0":
VTAB 3: HTAB 37: PRINT "PEEP"
16030 HPLOT 30,70 TO 245,70: VTAB 9: HTAB 37: PRINT "VT" 
16050 HCOLOR= 1:Z0 = 24:Z1 = 2:Z2 = - 160:Z3 = 2; GOSUB
13280: REM * PEEP *
16060 VTAB 8: HTAB 2: PRINT "700": VTAB 11: HTAB 2: PRINT
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" 500"
16070 HC0L0R= 5:Z0 = 13:Z1 = 4:Z2 = - 60:Z3 = .1; GOSUB
13280; REM VEXP 
16080 VTAB 17: HTAB 3: PRINT "30": VTAB 19: HTAB 3: PRINT 
" 20"
16090 HCOLOR= 3: HPLOT 30,130 TO 242,130: HPLOT 30,150 TO 
242,150
16100 VTAB 16: HTAB 37: PRINT "PK P": VTAB 20: HTAB 37: PRINT 
"COMP"
16110 HCOLOR= 2:Z0 = 22:Z1 = 2:Z2 = 0:Z3 = 2: GOSUB 13280: 
HPLOT 255,130 TO 271,130 TO 271,131 TO 255,131 
16130 HCOLOR= 6:Z0 =26:Z1 = 2:Z3 = 2: GOSUB 13280; HPLOT 
255,163 TO 271,163 TO 271,164 TO 255,164: REM COMP 
16150 GOSUB 24000: VTAB 1: HTAB 35: PRINT MID$ (T$,7,2)
MID$ (T$,10,2)
16160 PRINT D$;"PR//1": PRINT : PRINT : PRINT : PRINT CHR$ 
(17): PRINT D$;"PR#0"
16170 CALL 1002: PRINT D$;"PR#0": PRINT D$;"IN//0": TEXT : 
RETURN
24004 REM ****************
24005 REM *GET DATE/TIME *
24006 REM ****************
24010 D$ = CHR$ (4): PRINT D$:SLOT = 3
24030 PRINT D$;"IN//";SL: PRINT DS;"PR#"SL: INPUT T$: PRINT
D$;"IN#0": PRINT D$;"PR#0"
24040 MT = VAL ( MID$ (T$,l,2))
24050 D = VAL ( MID$ (T$,4,2))
24060 H = VAL ( MID$ (T$,7,2))
24070 M = VAL ( MID$ (T$,10,2))
24080 S = VAL ( MID$ (T$,13,6))
24090 RESTORE
24100 DTD = 0
24110 FOR I = 1 TO MT: READ J:DTD = DTD + J: NEXT
24120 DATA 0,31,28,31,30,31,30,31,31,30,31,30,31
24130 DTD = DTD + D
24140 IF MT > 2 AND L ^ 1 THEN DTD = DTD + 1
24150 STD = DTD * 86400 + H * 3600 + M * 60 + S
24160 S = STD
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24170 RETURN
25000 REM ***************** 
25005 REM * MIN->DAYS/HRS *
25006 REM *****************
25030 MT = 0
25040 DY = INT (ET / 1440)
25050 ET « ET - DY * 1440
25060 H = • INT (ET / 60)
25070 M  = ET - a * 60
25080 RETURN
26000 RJEM **************
26005 REM * DAYS->DATE *
26006 REM **************
26010 IF L = 1 AND DY = 60 THEN MT = 2:DY = ;
26015 IF L = 1 AND DY > 60 THEN DY = DY - 1
26017 RESTORE
26018 READ J
26020 FOR II = 1 TO 12: READ J:MT = MT + 1
26030 IF DY - J < 1 THEN ND = DY: GOTO 26070





2 REM * ROCHEPRINTEXT *
3 REM *****************
4 DIM Z$(270): TEXT : GOSUB 60
5 D$ = CHR$ (4): GOTO 10
6 FOR I = 1 TO 39: PRINT " NEXT : RETURN
7 HTAB (40 " LEN (Z$)) / 2: PRINT Z$: RETURN
10 DEF FN TIME(X) = VAL ( LEFT$ (Z$(X),6))
11 ONERR GOTO 400
12 PRINT D$;"N0M0NI,C,0": VTAB 20: GOSUB 6: PRINT
14 REM ***********************
15 REM * OBTAIN CURRENT NAME *
16 REM ***********************
17 PRINT D$;"0PEN NAMEFILE": PRINT D$;"READ NAMEFILE"
18 INPUT NA$: INPUT N0$: PRINT D$j"CLOSE NAMEFILE"
19 VTAB 20; HTAB 1: GOSUB 6
20 VTAB 20: HTAB 1: PRINT "NAME";: HTAB 15: PRINT NA$: PR 1
24 REM ************************************************
25 REM * INITIALISE SILENTYPE FOR BI-DIRECTIONAL MODE *
26 REM ************************************************
27 PRINT D$;"PR#";PR: PRINT : PRINT " ": POKE - 12528,7:
POKE - 12526,83; POKE - 12525,64: POKE - 12529,0: POKE 
- 12524,0: PRINT : PRINT D$;"PR#0"
29 REM ***********************
30 REM * OBTAIN DATA STRINGS *
31 REM ***********************
32 ZZ$ = " TEXT"
33 VTAB 20: HTAB 1: GOSUB 6: PRINT :XD$ = NA$ + ZZ$ + "LEN"
34 PRINT D$;"OPEN";XD$: PRINT D$;"READ";XD$: INPUT FI; PRINT 
D$;"CLOSE"
35 XD$ = NA$ + ZZ$
41 PRINT D$;"OPEN";XD$
42 PRINT D$;"READ";XD$
46 VTAB 20: HTAB 9: PRINT "OBTAINING FILE "
47 FOR I « 1 TO FI: VTAB 20: HTAB 30: PRINT I: INPUT Z$(I)
48 NEXT
49 PRINT D$;"CLOSE": POKE 216,0
50 GOTO 90
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60 POKE 216,0; HOME :Z$ = "GLASGOW ROYAL INFIRMARY": GOSUB 7: 
PRINT :Z$ = "RESPIRATORY INTENSIVE CARE UNIT": GOSUB 7 
62 Z$ = "TEXT REPORT": PRINT : GOSUB 7: RETURN 
90 PR = 1
110 GOSUB 24000: REM * GET DATE/TIME *
115 GOSUB 13001: REM * SELECT DATA STRINGS FOR REPORT *
120 PRINT D$;"PR#";PR; GOSUB 60: PRINT : PRINT 
NA$,NO$,D;'7";MT;"/1982": PRINT 
125 FOR I = PP TO F2
130 ET = VAL ( LEFTS (ZS(I),6))
140 GOSUB 25000: GOSUB 26000: REM * CALCULATE DATE & TIME * 
150 ND$ = STRS (ND): IF LEN (NDS) < 2 THEN NDS = " " + NDS
160 MTS = STRS (MT): IF LEN (MTS) < 2 THEN MTS = " " + MT$
170 SMS(O) = ND$ + "/" + MTS
180 HTAB 1: IF DTS < > SMS(O) THEN PRINT SM$(0);:DTS =
SMS(O): GOTO 192: REM * PRINT DATE IF DIFFERENT FROM 
PREVIOUS DATE *
190 PRINT "
192 HS = STRS (H): IF LEN (HS) < 2 THEN HS = " " + H$
194 MS = STRS (M): IF LEN (MS) < 2 THEN MS = "0" + MS
196 SMS(l) = HS + "." + MS
198 PRINT " PRINT SM$(1);: REM * PRINT TIME *





280 REM * RETURN TO MAIN CARDIOVASCULAR PROGRAM *
295 REM *****************************************
300 X$ = "SHUNTFILE": PRINT D$;"OPEN";XS: PRINT DS;"READ";XS: 
INPUT DR: INPUT PR: INPUT CVS: INPUT FLAGS: INPUT PT$: 
PRINT DS;"CLOSE";XS 
310 PRINT DS;"OPEN";XS: PRINT D$;"WRITE";X$: PRINT DR: PRINT 




385 REM * DISC READ ERROR *
390 REM *******************
400 PRINT D$;"PR#0": HOME ; VTAB 10:2$ = "FILE UNAVAILABLE": 
GOSUB 7: PRINT :Z$ = "LOADING ROCHE PROGRAM": GOSUB 7: 
PRINT
410 PRINT D$;"PR//0": HOME : VTAB 10:Z$ « "LOADING ROCHE 
PROGRAM": GOSUB 7: PRINT 
4000 X$ = "NEXTPROG"
4010 PRINT D$;"OPEN";X$: PRINT D$;"READ";X$
4020 INPUT N$
4030 PRINT D$;"CLOSE": PRINT D$;"RUN";N$
12885 REM *******************************
12900 REM * SELECT FILES FOR PAST 12HRS *
12905 REM *******************************
13001 TI$ = "12H": GOSUB 13004:NM = Z: GOTO 13012
13004 IF RIGHTS (TI$,1) = "D" THEN Z = VAL ( LEFTS (TIS,
LEN (TIS) - 1)) * 1440: RETURN 
13006 IF RIGHTS (TIS,1) = "H" THEN Z * VAL ( LEFTS (TIS,
LEN (TIS) - 1)) * 60: RETURN 
13008 IF RIGHTS (TI$,1) = "M" THEN Z = VAL ( LEFT$ (TIS,
LEN (TIS) - 1)): RETURN 
13010 POP : GOTO 13001
13012 TIS = "12H": GOSUB 13004:29 = Z
13015 START = FN TIME(FI) - NM
13017 FOR I = 1 TO FILE; IF START > FN TIME(X) THEN NEXT
13019 START » FN TIME(I):PI « I
13021 LAST = ST + Z9: FOR I = FI TO 1 STEP - 1: IF LAST <
FN TIME(I) THEN NEXT
13022 F2 = I
13023 LAST = FN TIME(F2): GOTO 13025
13024 START = FN TIME(PI):LAST = FN TIME(FILE): HOME
13025 NM = LAST - START
13027 ET « ST; GOSUB 25000; GOSUB 26000;SD « DY;MS = MT;SH =
H;SM « M
13028 ET = LA: GOSUB 25000: GOSUB 26000:LM$ = STR$ (MT): IF
LEN (LMS) < 2 THEN LM$ = "0" + LM$
13080 PP = PI: RETURN
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4 REM * R2000CALIBRATE *
5 REM ******************
6 ADC = - 16384 +  (256 * 4):CHAN = ADC + 1; REM * ADC SLOT
4 *
10 D$ = CHR$ (4)
20 GOTO 60
45 HTAB (40 - LEN ( 2$ ) )  / 2: PRINT Z$;: RETURN
49 REM **************************************
50 REM * OBTAIN PREVIOUS CALIBRATION VALUES *
51 REM **************************************
60 X$ = "R2000VARIABLES"
65 ONERR GOTO 90
70 PRINT D$;"OPEN";X$; PRINT D$;"READ";X$
73 FOR I = 1 TO 4: INPUT V$(I): NEXT
75 INPUT CRT
76 INPUT CSYS(l): INPUT CSYS(2): INPUT CSYS(3); INPUT
CPUL(l): INPUT CPUL(2): INPUT CPUL(3): INPUT CCVP: INPUT
C02SA
77 INPUT ZHR: INPUT ZSYS(l): INPUT ZSYS(2): INPUT ZSYS(3); 
INPUT ZPUL(l): INPUT ZPUL(2); INPUT ZPUL(3): INPUT ZCVP; 
INPUT ZC02SA: PRINT D$;"CLOSE"
80 GOTO 95
84 REM *****************************
85 REM * DEFAULT CHANNEL FUNCTIONS *
86 REM *****************************
90 V$(l) = "HR":V$(2) = "PAP":V$(3) = "CVP":V$(4) = "SYS"
91 ER$ = "Y"
95 PRINT D$;"CLOSE": POKE 216,0
96 REM *****************************
97 REM * DISPLAY CHANNEL FUNCTIONS *
98 REM *****************************
100 HOME :Z$ = "GLASGOW ROYAL INFIRMARY"; GOSUB 45: PRINT : 
PRINT :Z$ = "ROCHE 2000 SET UP"; GOSUB 45; PRINT
105 VTAB 8: PRINT "CHANNEL"; : HTAB 18: PRINT "FUNCTION"
106 VTAB 9: PRINT "=======";: HTAB 18: PRINT "========"
110 VTAB 12: FOR I = 1 TO 4: PRINT " ";I;".";: HTAB 21:
PRINT V$(I): PRINT : NEXT
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115 VTAB 22: HTAB 1: PRINT "A(LTER L(EAVE VARIABLES ";i 
GET A$: IF A$ = "L" THEN 132
116 IF A$ < > "A" THEN 115
117 REM ***************************
118 REM * ALTER CHANNEL FUNCTIONS *
119 REM ***************************
120 VTAB 22: HTAB 1: PRINT "ENTER CHANNEL NUMBER TO BE 
ALTERED GET A$: IF A$ < "1" OR A$ > "4" THEN 120
125 VTAB 22: HTAB 1: CALL - 868; PRINT "ENTER THE NEW 
FUNCTION AND TYPE <RETURN>.";: INPUT V$( VAL (A$))
130 GOTO 100
131 IF ER$ = "Y" THEN GOSUB 700: REM * NO PREVIOUS 
CALIBRATION *
132 GOSUB 5000: REM * DISPLAY CHANNEL VALUES :
133 X$ = "R2000VARIABLES": VTAB 4: PRINT
134 REM ************************************
135 REM * WRITE CALIBRATION VALUES TO DISC *
136 REM ************************************
137 PRINT D$;"OPEN";X$: PRINT D$;"WRITE";X$: FOR X » 1 TO 4: 
PRINT V$(I): NEXT : PRINT CRT
138 PRINT CSYS(l): PRINT CSYS(2): PRINT CSYS(3): PRINT 
CPUL(l): PRINT CPUL(2): PRINT CPUL(3); PRINT CCVP: PRINT 
C02SA
139 PRINT ZHR: PRINT ZSYS(l): PRINT ZSYS(2): PRINT ZSYS(3): 
PRINT ZPUL(l): PRINT ZPUL(2): PRINT ZPUL(3): PRINT ZCVP: 
PRINT ZC02SA; PRINT D$;"CLOSE"
140 HOME : VTAB 10:Z$ "PLEASE WAIT": GOSUB 45: PRINT :
PRINT :Z$ = "THE NEXT PROGRAM IS NOW LOADING": GOSUB 45:
PRINT
150 PRINT D$;"RUN R2000"
699 REM *************
700 REM * CALIBRATE *
701 REM *************
704 POKE - 16368,0
705 A$ = ""
710 HOME : VTAB 5: PRINT "OPEN ALL TRANSDUCERS TO ATMOSPHERE
AND": PRINT : PRINT "ZERO THE ANALOGUE AND DIGITAL
DISPLAYS"
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720 VTAB 10: PRINT "TYPE <SPACEBAR> WHEN READY GET A$: IF 
A$ < > " " THEN 720
724 REM ***********************
725 REM * OBTAIN ZERO OFFSETS *
726 REM ***********************
730 GOSUB 3000
732 ZHR = H1:ZSYS(1) = S1:ZSYS(2) = S2:ZSYS(3) = S3
733 ZPUL(l) = P1:ZPUL(2) = P2:ZPUL(3) = P3:ZCVP = Cl
734 REM *********************************
735 REM * CALCULATE CALIBRATION FACTORS *
736 REM *********************************
737 HOME : VTAB 5: PRINT "SET HEART RATE ON CHANNEL 1 TO":
PRINT : PRINT "80-110 //MIN AND ENTER THIS INTO": PRINT :
PRINT "THE COMPUTER. THEN TYPE <RETURN> ";
738 INPUT HR: IF HR < 80 OR HR > 110 THEN 735
739 GOSUB 3000:CRT = HR / (HI - ZHR)
741 REM ********************
742 REM * SYSTEMIC CHANNEL *
743 REM ********************
749 HOME : VTAB 5: PRINT "SET SYSTEMIC PRESSURE ON CHANNEL 4 
TO": PRINT : PRINT "180-210 MMHG AND ENTER THIS INTO ": 
PRINT : PRINT "THE COMPUTER THEN TYPE <RETURN> ";
750 INPUT SYS: IF SYS < 180 OR SYS > 210 THEN 740
760 GOSUB 3000:CSYS(1) = SYS / (SI - ZSYS(l))
762 CSYS(2) = SYS / (S2 - ZSYS(2))
764 CSYS(3) = SYS / (S3 - ZSYS(3))
766 REM *********************
767 REM * PULMONARY CHANNEL *
768 REM *********************
770 HOME : VTAB 5: PRINT "SET PULMONARY PRESSURE ON CHANNEL 2
TO": PRINT : PRINT "40-60 MMHG AND ENTER THIS INTO ":
PRINT : PRINT "THE COMPUTER THEN TYPE <RETURN> ";
780 INPUT PUL: IF PUL < 40 OR PUL > 60 THEN 770
790 GOSUB 3000:CPUL(1) = PUL / (PI - ZPUL(l))
792 CPUL(2) = PUL / (P2 - ZPUL(2))
794 CPUL(3) = PUL / (P3 - ZPUL(3))
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796 REM ***************
797 REM * CVP CHANNEL *
798 REM ***************
799 IF V$(3) < > "CVP" THEN 830
800 HOME ; VTAB 5: PRINT "SET VENOUS PRESSURE ON CHANNEL 3 
TO": PRINT : PRINT "15-20 MMHG AND ENTER THIS INTO ": 
PRINT : PRINT "THE COMPUTER THEN TYPE <RETURN>
810 INPUT CVP: IF CV < 15 OR CV > 20 THEN 800
820 GOSUB 3000:CCVP = CVP / (Cl - ZCVP)
830 HOME : RETURN
2000 REM * STRING LENGTH ADJUST *
2010 FOR I = 1 TO QQ: IF LEN (QQ$) < QQ THEN QQ$ = " " +
QQ$: NEXT
2020 IF LEN (QQ$) > QQ THEN QQ$ = LEFT* (QQ$,3)
2030 RETURN
2999 REM ***************************************
3000 REM * SELECT ADC CHANNELS FOR CALIBRATION *
3001 REM ***************************************
3010 Q = 8: GOSUB 4000:H1 == QQ
3020 REM * SYSTEMIC *
3030 Q = 6: GOSUB 4000:SI = QQ: REM * SYSTOLIC *
3032 Q = 4: GOSUB 4000:S2 = QQ: REM * DIASTOLIC *
3034 Q = 12: GOSUB 4000:S3 = QQ: REM * MEAN *
3060 REM * PAP *
3070 Q = 2: GOSUB 4000:PI = QQ
3072 Q = 0: GOSUB 4000:P2 == QQ
3074 Q = 1: GOSUB 4000:P3 = QQ: REM * MEAN *
3100 REM * CVP *
3110 Q = 5: GOSUB 4000:Cl = QQ: REM * MEAN *
3140 RETURN
3999 REM ************
4000 REM * READ ADC *
4001 REM ************
4010 POKE CHAN,Q:QQ * PEEK (ADC): RETURN
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4990 REM *********************
5000 REM * DISPLAY PRESSURES *
5001 REM *********************
5003 HOME
5005 Q = 8:CF = CRT;ZF = 2HR:QQ = 3: GOSUB 5150:HR$ = QQ$
5010 REM * SYS *
5020 Q = 6:CF = CSYS(1):ZF = ZSYS(l): GOSUB 5150:P1$ QQ$
5030 Q = 4:CF = CSYS(2):2F = ZSYS(2): GOSUB 5150:P2$ = QQ$
5040 Q = 12;CF « CSYS(3):ZF « ZSYS(3): GOSUB 5150îP3$ = QQ$ 
5050 REM * PAP *
5060 Q = 2;CF = CPUL(1):ZF = ZPUL(l): GOSUB 5150;P4$ = QQ$
5070 Q = 0:CF = CPUL(2):ZF = ZPUL(2): GOSUB 5150;P5$ = QQ$
5080 Q « 1:CF = CPUL(3):ZF = ZPUL(3): GOSUB 5150:P6$ = QQ$
5090 REM * CVP *
5100 IF V$(3) < > "CVP" THEN P7$ = "-99": GOTO 5122
5110 Q = 5:CF = CCVP:ZF = ZCVP: GOSUB 5150:P7$ = QQ$
5122 VTAB 1: HTAB 1: PRINT "HR = ";HR$;" "
5124 VTAB 3: PRINT "SYS = ";P1$;"/";P2$,"MEAN =";P3$
5126 VTAB 5: PRINT "PUL = ";P4$;"/";P5$,"MEAN =";P6$
5128 VTAB 7: PRINT "CVP = ";P7$
5130 VTAB 12: PRINT "SAT = ";SA$
5132 VTAB 22: PRINT "TYPE <SPACEBAR> TO RECALIBRATE": VTAB 
24: PRINT "TYPE <RETURN> TO CONTINUE ";
5134 IF PEEK ( - 16384) = 128 + 13 THEN RETURN
5136 IF PEEK ( - 16384) = 128 + 32 THEN GOSUB 700
5140 GOTO 5005
5145 REM **************************************
5150 REM * READ ADC & RETURN CALIBRATED VALUE *
5155 REM **************************************




3 REM * R2000SETUP *
4 REM **************
5 TEXT : HOME ; GOTO 13
7 HTAB (40 - LEN (Z$)) / 2: PRINT Z$;: RETURN
13 Z$ = "GLASGOW ROYAL INFIRMARY": HOME : VTAB 3: GOSUB 7:
PRINT :Z$ « "RESPIRATORY INTENSIVE CARE UNIT": GOSUB 7: 
PRINT:Z$ = "ROCHE 2000 SYSTEM PROGRAM": GOSUB 7:IPPV$ = "IPPV" 
20 GOSUB 30000: REM * SET FLAGS *
30 DR = 30: REM * DATA RETRIEVAL TIME *
40 FLAG$ = "N"
50 D$ = CHR$ (4)
60 VTAB 10: HTAB 1: CALL - 868: VTAB 15:Z$ = "THE NEXT
PROGRAM IS NOW LOADING"; GOSUB 7: VTAB 15: HTAB 1: CALL
- 868: VTAB 18: CALL - 868 
380 REM *******************************
390 REM * WRITE FLAGS INTO SHUNT FILE *
391 REM *******************************
395 PRINT
400 X$ = "SHUNTFILE": PRINT D$;"OPEN";X$: PRINT D$;"WRITE";X$
405 PRINT DR: PRINT PR: PRINT EAR$; 
PRINT SERVO$
PRINT FLAG$; PRINT IPPV$:
500 PRINT D$;"RUN R2000"
1999 REM **************
2000 REM * STR ADJUST *
2001 REM **************
2010 FOR I = 1 TO QQ: IF LEN (QQ$) 
QQ$: NEXT
< QQ THEN QQ$ = " " +
2020 IF LEN (QQ$) > QQ THEN QQ$ = LEFTS (QQ$,QQ)
2030 RETURN
29999 REM *********************************
30000 REM * SET UP FLAGS FOR USE IN R200Û *
30001 REM *********************************
30010 POKE " 16368,0: HOME : VTAB 10: PRINT "IS THE PRINTER 
CONNECTED? Y/N GET A$: PRINT A$: IF A$ = "N" THEN 
PR = 0: GOTO 30030 
30020 PR = 1: PRINT D$;"PR//1": PRINT : PRINT " ": POKE - 


















12529,255: POKE - 12524,0: PRINT : PRINT D$;"PR#0"
HOME : VTAB 10: HTAB 1: POKE - 16368,0: PRINT "IS THE 
PATIENT VENTILATED? Y/N ";: GET A$
IF AS = "Y" THEN IPPV$ = "IPPV": GOTO 30040
IF AS = "N" THEN IP$ = "SPONT": GOTO 30070
GOTO 30032
POKE - 16368,0: VTAB 15: HTAB 1: PRINT "IS THE APPLE 
CONNECTED TO THE SERVO ?": VTAB 18: HTAB 18: PRINT "Y/N
FOR I » 1 TO 1000: NEXT : GET A$: IF AS “ "Y" THEN
SERVOS = "Y": GOTO 30070 
IF AS < > "N" THEN 30040
SES = "N"
HOME : VTAB 10: HTAB 1: PRINT "IS THE EAR CO-OXIMETER 
CONNECTED? Y/N GET A$: IF A$ = "Y" THEN EAR$ = "Y": 
GOTO 30100
IF AS = "N" THEN EARS = "N": GOTO 30150 
GOTO 30070
HOME : VTAB 10: PRINT "ENTER HB AND TYPE <RETURN> ";:
INPUT HB: IF HB < 5 OR HG > 20 THEN 30100
VTAB 15: PRINT "ENTER %FI02 AND TYPE <RETURN> ";: INPUT
F02: IF F02 < 25 OR F02 > 100 THEN 30110
QQS = STRS (HB):QQ = 4: GOSUB 2000:HBS = QQS
QQS = STRS (F02):QQ = 3: GOSUB 2000:F02S = QQS
EARS = "Y" + HBS + F02S
HOME : RETURN
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* * * * * * * * *
*  R2000 *  
* * * * * * * * *
1 LOMEM: 28000: TEXT ;DR = 30;D$ = CHR$ (4):;MENU$ « "Y":
DIM SH(37),Z$(270): VTAB 10; ONERR GOTO 4
2 X$ =* "SHUNTFILE": PRINT D$;"OPEN";X$; PRINT D$j"READ"jX$i 
INPUT DR: INPUT PR: INPUT EAR$: INPUT FLAG$: INPUT IPPV$: 
INPUT SERVO$:REM * EAR$ AND IPPV$ DIFFERENT FROM ROCHE128 *
3 PRINT D$;"CLOSE"
4 POKE 216,0: GOSUB 360: VTAB 15: CALL - 868: VTAB 18: CALL 
- 868: GOTO 9
6 HTAB 1: CALL - 868: RETURN
7 HTAB (40 - LEN (Z$)) / 2: PRINT Z$: RETURN
9 PRINT D$;"BLOAD CHARGEN A$6000 L$100"
10 PRINT D$;"BLOAD COLOSSAL.SET A$6900 L$300"
11 DEF FN PLT(X) = VAL ( MID$ (Z$(X),Z0,Z1)): DEF FN 
TIME(X) = VAL ( MID$ (Z$(X),1,6))
13 PRINT D$;"OPEN NAMEFILE": PRINT D$;"READ NAMEFILE"
14 INPUT NA$: INPUT N0$: PRINT D$;"CLOSE NAMEFILE"
15 VTAB 20: HTAB 1: GOSUB 6
16 VTAB 20: HTAB 1: PRINT "NAME"; : HTAB 15: PRINT NA$
18 ADC = - 16384 + (256) * 4:CHAN = ADC + 1
19 REM *******************************************
20 REM * OBTAIN CALIBRATION FACTORS FOR CHANNELS *
21 REM *******************************************
24 X$ = "R2000VARIABLES": PRINT D$;"OPEN";X$: PRINT 
D$;"READ";X$; FOR I = 1 TO 4: INPUT V$(I): NEXT
25 INPUT CRT: INPUT CSYS(l): INPUT CSYS(2): INPUT CSYS(3): 
INPUT CPUL(l): INPUT CPUL(2)i INPUT CPUL(3): INPUT CCVP; 
INPUT C02SA
26 INPUT ZHR: INPUT ZSYS(l): INPUT ZSYS(2): INPUT ZSYS(3): 
INPUT ZPUL(l): INPUT ZPUL(2): INPUT ZPUL(3); INPUT ZCVP: 
INPUT Z02SA: PRINT D$;"CLOSE"
30 X$ = NA$ + " TEXTLEN": ONERR GOTO 32
31 PRINT D$;"OPEN";X$: PRINT D$;"READ"X$: INPUT LT: PRINT
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D$;"CLOSE": GOTO 33
32 POKE 216,0: PRINT D$;"OPEN";X$: PRINT D$;"WRITE"X$: PRINT 
LT: PRINT D$;"CLOSE"
33 VTAB 20: HTAB 1: GOSUB 6: PRINT :X$ = NA$ + " CVS 
DATALEN": ONERR GOTO 50
34 PRINT D$;"OPEN";X$: PRINT D$;"READ";X$: INPUT FILE: PRINT 
D$;"CLOSE"
35 X$ = NA$ + " CVS DATA"
41 PRINT D$;"OPEN";X$
42 PRINT D$;"READ";X$
46 VTAB 20: HTAB 9: PRINT "OBTAINING FILE "
47 FOR I = 1 TO FILE: VTAB 20: HTAB 30: PRINT I: INPUT Z$(I)
49 NEXT
50 PRINT D$;"CLOSE": POKE 216,0
52 GOSUB 24000
55 IF FLAGS < > "" THEN 60
60 GOSUB 3000
62 Z$ = ""
70 TPS = MIDS (TS»7,2) + "." + MIDS (TS,10,2);ZS = STRS ( 
INT (S / 60)): FOR II = 1 TO 6: IF LEN (ZS) < 6 THEN ZS = 
"0" + ZS: NEXT
71 QQS = STRS ( INT ( VAL (HRS) * VAL (PIS) / 1E2)):QQ = 3: 
GOSUB 2000:RP$ = QQS
72 PI = VAL (P1$):P2 = VAL (P2S):P3 = VAL (P3$)
73 P4 = VAL (P4$):P5 = VAL (P5S):P6 = VAL (P6$)
74 REM ****************************************
75 REM * OBTAIN VENOUS & CAPILLARY SATURATION *
76 REM ****************************************
80 GOSUB 95: GOTO 98
95 GOSUB 96:QQS = STR$ (SA02):QQ = 4: GOSUB 2000:SAS = 
QQS;QQS = STRS (SV02):QQ = 4: GOSUB 2000:SV$ = QQ$:
RETURN
96 POKE CHAN,13:SA » PEEK (ADC) / 2.36734: REM * EAR CO-OX *
97 POKE CHAN,9:SV = PEEK (ADC) / 2.67: RETURN
98 IF PI < 40 OR PI > 250 THEN 60




106 IF FLAGS = "Y" THEN 126
107 GOSUB 24000; PRINT D$;"PR#";PR; FOR I = 1 TO 4; PRINT ;
NEXT : HTAB 1: PRINT NA$;: HTAB 20: PRINT N0$;: HTAB 31:
PRINT D;"/";MT;"/";"1982"
108 HTAB 1: FOR I = 1 TO LEN (NA$): PRINT NEXT : HTAB
20: FOR I = 1 TO LEN (NOS): PRINT NEXT : HTAB 31:
PRINT "=========="; p r i n t  ; PRINT
110 XX$ = " PULMONARY DATA"
115 HTAB 14: PRINT "SYSTEMIC DATA"; : HTAB 35: PRINT "CARDIAC
DATA"; SPC( 27): IF LEFT$ (EARS,1) = "Y" THEN PRINT 
"SHUNT": GOTO 119
116 PRINT "SATN": REM *  IF NO EAR OXIMETER *
119 PRINT
120 HTAB 2: PRINT "TIME";,: HTAB 9: PRINT "HR";" SYS/DIA MEA 
CVP SVR"; SPC( 4);"C.O. SVL RPP"; SPC( 3);"SYS/DIA MEA 
PAWP PVR"
125 FLAGS = "Y"
126 PRINT DS;"PR#";PR
130 IF VAL (VPS) = - 99 THEN VPS = "---"
140 IF VAL (COS) = 0 THEN 160
145 QQS = COS:QQ = 4: GOSUB 2000:COS = QQ$
150 SVS = STRS ( INT ( VAL (COS) / VAL (HRS) * 1E3))
155 QQS = STRS (( VAL (P3$) - VAL (VPS)) / VAL (COS)):QQ =
4: GOSUB 2000:SRS = QQ$
158 QQS = STRS (( VAL (P6S) - VAL (PWS)) / VAL (COS)):QQ = 
4: GOSUB 2000:PR$ = QQS
160 IF PWS = "-99" THEN VPS = P7S
170 Z$ = Z$ + HRS + Pl$ + P2$ + VPS + PWS + P3S: IF LEFTS
(EARS,1) = "Y" THEN ZS = ZS + Q$ + " SHUNT": GOTO 180
175 ZS = ZS + SVS + "SATN": REM * IF NO EAR OXIMETER *
180 IF VAL (COS) = 0 THEN ZS = Z$ + "EOF": GOTO 210
200 ZS = Z$ + COS + SVS + SRS + PR$ + "EOF"
210 IF VPS - "--" THEN VP$ = "-99"
220 IF PWS = "-99" THEN PWS = "---"
270 PRINT TPS;" ";HRS;" ";P1S;"/";P2S;" ";P3S;" ";VPS;" 
";SRS;
272 PRINT SPC( 3);C0S;" ";SVS;" ";RP$; SPC( 3);P4S;"/";P5S;" 
";P6S;" ";PWS;" ";PRS;
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273 IF LEFTS (EARS,1) = "Y" THEN PRINT SPC( 2);"QS=";QS; : 
GOTO 276
274 PRINT SPC( 4);SV$;
276 PWS = "-99"
280 PRINT D$; PRINT DS;"PR#0"
285 IF Z$ = "" THEN 893
29.0 XS = NAS + " CVS DATALEN"
296 FI = FI + 1;ZS(FI) = Z$
298 PRINT DSî"OPEN";XSî PRINT D$;"WRITE";X$
299 PRINT FI: PRINT DS;"CLOSE";XS
302 X$ = NAS + " CVS DATA"
310 PRINT D$;"OPEN";X$
316 PRINT DS;"POSITION";X$;",R";FI - 1
320 PRINT D$;"WRITE";X$ .
330 PRINT Z$
340 PRINT DS;"CLOSE";X$: IF FI < 150 THEN 345
341 GOSUB 929: REM * TEXT MODE
342 GOSUB 400: REM * WRITE VARS *
343 HOME : VTAB 10:Z$ = "WRITING 50 FILES TO DISC": GOSUB 7: 
PRINT DS"RUN FILEWRITE"
345 IF SHS = "Y" THEN GOSUB 400:SHS = "R"
350 GOSUB 360: GOTO 370
360 PWS = "-99":VPS = PWS:SV$ = "---":C0$, = "---- ":SRS =
COS:PR$ = COS: RETURN 
370 IF MES = "N" THEN HOME : GALL 1002; PRINT D$;"PR#0": 
PRINT D$;"IN#0": TEXT : GOSUB 13000 
380 GOTO 890
390 REM ^ WRITE SHUNT FILE *
400 X$ = "SHUNTFILE": PRINT DS;"OPEN";XS: PRINT D$;"WRITE";XS
405 PRINT DR: PRINT PR: PRINT EARS: PRINT FLAGS : PRINT IPPVS:
PRINT SERVOS
410 PRINT TPS: PRINT HRS: PRINT Pl$; PRINT P2S: PRINT P3$: 
PRINT VPS: PRINT SRS:
420 PRINT COS: PRINT SV$: PRINT RP$: PRINT P4$: PRINT P5$:
PRINT P6$: PRINT PWS: PRINT PR$
430 PRINT ZS
440 PRINT DS;"CLOSE"
450 XS = "NEXTPROG": PRINT D$;"OPEN";XS: PRINT D$;"WRITE";X$:
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PRINT "R2000": PRINT D$j"CLOSE"
460 RETURN
890 REM * TIMING ROUTINE *
891 IE VENT = 0 THEN VENT = S
892 SI = S: HOME
893 GOSUB 24000:S2 = S:
894 IF S2 - SI > DR * 60 THEN 60
895 IF SE$ = "Y" AND VENT + 60 * 60 < = S2 THEN GOSUB 400:
PRINT D$;"RUN ROCHE/SERVO"
897 IF MENUS = "N" THEN GOSUB 14900
898 IF MENUS = "Y" THEN GOSUB 20000 
900 REM * CHECK DAMPING/WEDGING *
910 GOSUB 3000
920 IF P3 = 0 THEN VTAB .23: GOTO 893
925 IF (PI - P2) > .2 * P3 THEN 942
928 GOSUB 929: GOTO 930
929 CALL 1002: PRINT DS;"PR#0": PRINT D$;"IN//0": TEXT :MENU$
- "Y": RETURN
930 FOR I = 1 TO 10: PRINT ""; NEXT
932 HOME : FLASH : VTAB 6: HTAB 10: PRINT "SYSTOLIC LINE
DAMPED": VTAB 16: HTAB 9: PRINT "CHECK FOR BLOOD IN LINE"
935 VTAB 18: HTAB 5: PRINT "CHECK PRESSURE IN PERFUSION BAG"
940 VTAB 24: HTAB 8; NORMAL : PRINT "TYPE SPACEBAR TO RESET
GET A$: IF A$ < > " " THEN 940
942 IF V$(2) < > "PAP" THEN 972
955 IF P3 = 0 THEN VTAB 23: GOTO 893
960 IF (P4 - P5) > .2 * P6 THEN VTAB 23: GOTO 893
961 GOSUB 929
962 FOR I = 1 TO 10: PRINT "": NEXT
963 HOME : FLASH : VTAB 6: HTAB 4: PRINT "PULMONARY ARTERIAL
LINE DAMPED": VTAB 8: HTAB 7: PRINT "CHECK FOR BLOOD IN 
LINE"
964 VTAB 14: HTAB 4: PRINT "*****************************"
965 VTAB 15: HTAB 4: PRINT "CHECK FOR WEDGING OF CATHETER"
966 VTAB 16: HTAB 4: PRINT "*****************************"
970 VTAB 23: HTAB 5: NORMAL ; PRINT "TYPE SPACEBAR TO RESET
";: GET AS: IF A$ < > " " THEN 970
972 FOR VV = 14 TO 16: GOSUB 975: NEXT : VTAB 23: GOTO 893
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975 VTAB VV: HTAB 1: CALL - 868: RETURN
2000 REM * STRING LENGTH ADJUST *
2010 IF LEN (QQS) < QQ THEN QQ$ = " " +  QQS: GOTO 2010
2020 IF LEN (QQS) > QQ THEN QQS =* LEFTS (QQ$,QQ)
2030 RETURN
2995 REM **************************
3000 REM * OBTAIN VALUES FROM ADC *
3005 REM **************************
3010 Q = 8:CF = CRT:ZF = ZHR:QQ = 3: GOSUB 4000;HRS = QQS
3015 REM **********************
3020 REM * SYSTEMIC PRESSURES *
3025 REM **********************
3030 Q = 6:CF = CSYS(1):ZF = ZSYS(l): GOSUB 4000:PIS « QQ$:
REM * SYSTOLIC *
3040 Q = 4:CF = CSYS(2):ZF = ZSYS(2): GOSUB 4000:P2S = QQ$:
REM * DIASTOLIC *
3050 Q = 12:GF = CSYS(3):ZF = ZSYS(3): GOSUB 4000:P3$ = QQ$
REM * MEAN *
3055 REM ***********************
3056 REM * PULMONARY PRESSURES *
3057 REM ***********************
3070 Q = 2:CF = CPUL(1):ZF = ZPUL(l): GOSUB 4000:P4S = QQS:
REM * SYSTOLIC *
3080 Q = 0:CF = CPUL(2):ZF = ZPUL(2): GOSUB 4000:P5S = QQS:
REM * MEAN *
3090 IF  IP$ = "IPPV" THEN P6$ = "999":P7$ = P6$: GOTO 3110
3095 P6$ = "-99":P7$ = P6$: REM *  P6$ = MEAN PAP: P7$ = MEAN
CVP*
3097 REM * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *
3098 REM *  CVP/PA MEANS *
3100 REM * ------------------- -----------------------------------*
3101 REM * IF  IPPV, TAKE SMALLEST VALUE *
3102 REM * IF  SPONT, TAKE HIGHEST VALUE *
3105 REM * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *
3110 FOR I  = 1 TO 20:Q = 1:CF = CPUL(3):ZF = ZPUL(3): GOSUB 
4000: IF  IPS = "IPPV" AND QQ$ < P6$ THEN P6$ = QQ$
3111 IF  IPS = "SPONT" AND QQS > P6S THEN P6S = QQS
3112 Q = 5:CF = CCVP:ZF = ZCVP: GOSUB 4000: IF  IP$ = "IPPV"
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AND QQ$ < P7$ THEN P7$ = QQ$
3113 IF IPS = "SPONT" AND QQ$ > P7S THEN P7S = QQS
3114 NEXT
3115 IF V$(3) < > "CVP" THEN VP$ = "-99"
3117 IF V$(2) < > "PAP" THEN P4S = "-99":P5S = P4S:P6S = P4S
3140 PI = VAL (P1$):P2 = VAL (P2$):P3 = VAL (P3S)
3150 P4 « VAL (P4$):P5 =* VAL (P5$)îP6 « VAL (P6$)
3160 RETURN
3995 REM ************************************
4000 REM * READ ADC AND RETURN ACTUAL VALUE *
4005 REM ************************************
4010 POKE CHAN,Q:QQS = STRS (( PEEK (ADC) - ZF) * CF); GOSUB 
2000: RETURN
9997 REM ***************************************
9998 REM * SHUNT AND CARDIAC OUTPUT SUBROUTINE *
9999 REM ***************************************
10000 HOME
10010 IF SHS = "R" THEN HOME : VTAB 20; PRINT "LOAD SHUNT 
PROGRAM Y/N ";; GET A$: IF AS = "Y" THEN POP : PRINT 
AS; VTAB 20; HTAB 1: PRINT " LOADING SHUNT PROGRAM " 
PRINT DS;"RUN ROCHESHUNT"
10015 IF AS = "" THEN POP : GOTO 20152
10020 IF SHS = "R" THEN POP ; GOTO 20152
10380 HOME : VTAB 4: HTAB 1; INPUT "CARDIAC OUTPUT L/MIN =
";C0$
10385 IF  COS " "" THEN POP ; GOTO 20152
10390 IF  VAL (COS) < 1.5 OR VAL (C0$) > 20 THEN 10380
10420 RETURN
12985 REM **************************
12990 REM * GRAPHICS TREND DISPLAY *
12995 REM **************************
13000 NI = FI:EX = 0:NH = 0:NM = 0:ND = 0: HOME :F2 = NI:PI = 
1: GOTO 13024
13001 HOME ; PRINT "HOW FAR BACK DO YOU WISH TO START PLOT?";
PRINT ; PRINT "TYPE THE ELAPSED TIME"; GOSUB 13003;NM = 
Z: GOTO 13012
13003 VTAB 5: PRINT "FOLLOWED BY THE UNITS AND <RETURN>":
VTAB 8; PRINT "EG 10M=10MINS 5H=5HOURS 2D=2DAYS":
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VTAB 12: HTAB 19; INPUT TI$: IF LEN (TI$) < 2 THEN 
PRINT : GOTO 13003 
13004 HOME ; IF RIGHT$ (TI$,1) = "D" THEN Z = VAL ( LEFT$
(Tl$, LEN (TI$) - 1)) * 1440: RETURN
13006 IF RIGHTS (TI$,1) = "H" THEN Z « VAL ( LEFTS (TI$,
LEN (TI$) - 1)) * 60; RETURN 
13008 IF RIGHTS (TI$,1) = "M" THEN Z = VAL ( LEFT$ (TI$,
LEN (TIS) - 1)); RETURN 
13010 POP : GOTO 13001
13012 HOME ; PRINT "TYPE TIME INTERVAL TO BE PLOTTED"; GOSUB 
13003;Z9 = Z 
13015 START = FN TIME(FI) - NM
13017 FOR I = 1 TO FILE: IF START > FN TIME(I) THEN NEXT 
13019 START = FN TIME(I);PI = I
13021 LAST = ST + Z9; FOR I = FI TO 1 STEP - 1; IF LAST <
FN TIME(I) THEN NEXT
13022 F2 = I
13023 LAST = FN TIME(F2): GOTO 13025
13024 START = FN TIME(PI):LAST = FN TIME(FILE): HOME
13025 NM = LAST - START
13027 ET = ST: GOSUB 25000; GOSUB 26000;SD = DY;MS = MT;SH = 
H;SM = M
13028 ET = LA; GOSUB 25000; GOSUB 26000:LM$ = STRS (MT); IF 
LEN (LM$) < 2 THEN LM$ = "0" + IMS
13058 IF NM < 2 THEN HOME ; PRINT " NOT ENOUGH VALUES TO 
PLOT"; FOR II = 0 TO 1000: NEXT ; RETURN 
13234 IF MINS = 9999 THEN BA = 30 + 212 / EXTRA
13250 REM ** HI-RES PLOTS **
13260 GOSUB 13420
13262 GOTO 14700
13280 AX = 0;CX = 0;PP = PI
13281 IF BX = 0 THEN BA = 30; GOTO 13290
13282 BA = 30 + 212 / NM * (BX + CX); REM * BASE ADDRESS *
13290 XI = BA
13300 Y1 = 190 - Z3 * FN PLT(PP) + Z2
13305 IF PP = FI OR PP = F2 THEN RETURN
13310 IF FN PLT(PP) < LO THEN PP = PP + 1:CX = CX + ( FN
TIME(PP) - FN TIME(PP - 1)): GOTO 13282
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13312 IF Y1 < 0 THEN Y1 = 0
13314 IF XI > 276 THEN XI = 276
13316 IF XI < 30 THEN XI = 30
13320 FOR X = PP + 1 TO F2:Y2 = 190 - Z3 * FN PLT(X) + Z2
13330 IF FN TIME(X) < = FN TIME(X - 1) THEN X = X + 1:
GOTO 13410
13349 X2 = XI + 212 / NM * ( FN TIME(X) - FN TIME(X - 1)) + 
AX
13374 IF FN PLT(X) < LO THEN AX = AX + 212 / NM * ( FN
TIME(X) - FN TIME(X - 1)): GOTO 13410
13375 IF X2 > 276 THEN X2 = 276
13376 IF Y2 < 0 THEN Y2 = 0
13377 IF X2 < 30 THEN X2 = 30
13378 AX = 0
13379 IF Y2 > 189 THEN Y2 = 189
13380 FOR II = 0 TO LP: HPLOT XI + II,Y1 + II TO X2 + II,Y2 + 
II: NEXT
13390 HPLOT XI + 1,Y1' 4- 1 TO X2 + 1,Y2 +  1
13400 XI = X2:Y1 = Y2
13410 NEXT X: RETURN
13420 GOTO 13430: REM * AXES PLOT *
13422 FOR I = 2 TO 7; IF N / I - INT (N / I) < .01 THEN NX =
2 * 1 :  RETURN 
13424 NEXT I:N = N + 1: GOTO 13422
13430 IF NM < 61 THEN NT$ = "MINS":N = NM: GOSUB 13422:BX = N
- NM:NM = N; GOTO 13505
13450 IF NM < 2160 THEN BX = SM: IF NM + BX < 2160 THEN NT$ =
"TIME": GOTO 13498 
13470 NT$ = "DATE":BX = SH * 60 + SM
13490 ND = INT ((NM + BX) / 1440) + 1
13492 N = ND; GOSUB 13422;ND = N:NM = ND * 1440
13493 NTS « "DATE": GOTO 13505
13498 NH = (NM + BX) / 60; IF (NM + BX) / 60 - INT ((NM +
BX) / 60) < > 0  THEN NH = INT ((NM + BX) / 60) + 1
13500 N = NH: GOSUB 13422;NH = N:NM = NH * 60
13505 HGR2 ; HC0L0R= 3: POKE 54,0: POKE 55,96
13506 FOR V = 0 TO NX:X = 30 + V * 212 / NX; HPLOT X,174 TO
X, 177; HPLOT X + 1,174 TO X + 1,177; NEXT
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13510 FOR V = 0 TO NX STEP 2:X = 30 +  V * 212 / NX: HPLOT
X,174 TO X,180: HPLOT X + 1,174 TO X + 1,180: NEXT
13520 HPLOT 30,10 TO 30,180; HPLOT 31,10 TO 31,180 
13525 IF NTS = "MINS" THEN LX = SM:NZ = NM: FOR V = 0 TO NX
STEP 2; VTAB 24:X = V * 212 / NX:AS = STRS ( INT (LX +
V * NZ / NX + .5)):HT = INT (X / 6.975 + 5.5 - LEN (A$) 
/ 2): GOTO 13542 
13530 IF NTS = "TIME" THEN LX = SH:BX = SM:NZ = NH: GOTO 
13540
13532 LX = SD:BX = SH * 60 + SM:NZ = ND
13540 FOR V = 0 TO NX STEP 2: VTAB 24:X = V * 212 / NX:AS =
STRS ( INT (LX + V * NZ / NX + .5));HT = INT (X /
6.975 + 5 . 5  - LEN (AS) / 2)
13542 A = VAL (AS)
13544 IF NTS = "DATE" THEN 13547
13545 IF NTS = "TIME" AND A > 24 THEN A = A - 24: GOTO 13545
13546 IF NTS =* "MINS" AND A > 60 THEN A « A - 60
13547 GOTO 13553
13548 RESTORE : READ J:II = 0
13549 II = II + 1: READ J: IF II < MS THEN 13549
13550 IF A > J THEN A = A - J
13551 IF A > J THEN 13549
13553 HT = HT + 1
13554 HTAB HT: PRINT A: NEXT
13555 VTAB 23: HTAB 37: PRINT NTS;: IF NT$ = "DATE" THEN
VTAB 24: HTAB 38: PRINT "/";LM$;
13600 RETURN
14700 REM * BP *
14710 JJ = 160: VTAB 2: PRINT JJ: VTAB 7: PRINT JJ - 40: VTAB 
12: HTAB 2: PRINT JJ - 80: VTAB 17: HTAB 2: PRINT JJ - 
120
14720 HPLOT 30,50 TO 242,50: HPLOT 30,90 TO 242,90 
14730 HCOLOR= 5
14735 VTAB 6: HTAB 37: PRINT "BP": HPLOT 252,49 TO 268,49 TO 
268,48 TO 252,48 
14750 ZO = 10:Z1 = 3:Z2 = - 20:Z3 = 1:L0 = 40:LP = 1: GOSUB 
13280































REM * HR *
HCOLOR= 6
VTAB 10: HTAB 37: PRINT "HR": FOR II = 1 TO 3: HPLOT
253,80 + II TO 272,80 + II: NEXT
ZO = 7:LP = 2: GOSUB 13280 
REM * CVP *
HCOLORw I
HPLOT 30,160 TO 242,160
VTAB 14: HTAB 37: PRINT "CVP": FOR II = 0 TO 2: HPLOT
252,116 + II TO 273,116 + II: NEXT
VTAB 19: HTAB 3: PRINT "+5": VTAB 22: HTAB 3; PRINT
" -5 "
ZO « 16:Z1 = 3:Z2 = - 30:Z3 = 3:L0 « - 10: GOSUB
HCOLOR= 2: VTAB 18: HTAB 37: PRINT "PAWP": HPLOT
252,146 TO 278,146 TO 278,147 TO 252,147
ZO « 19:LP « 1: GOSUB 13280: REM * PAWP *
VTAB 1: HTAB i::Z$ « "M(ENU X(PAND P(RINT": PRINT Z$ 
VTAB 2: HTAB 32: PRINT MID$ (T$,7,2);"."; MID$ 
(T$,10,2);":"; MID$ (T$,13,2)
FL$ = "Y":A » 0: GOSUB 21001 
POKE 54,0: POKE 55,96: CALL 1002 
FL$ = "Y"
VTAB 1: HTAB 32: PRINT MID$ (T$,7 , 2 ) ; ;  MID$ 
(T$,10,2);":"; MID$ (T$,13,2)
IF A = 205 THEN ME$ = "Y": GOTO 15030
IF A = 208 THEN PRINT D$;"PR#1": PRINT : PRINT : PRINT
: PRINT CHR$ (17): PRINT D$;"PR#0": GOTO 15020
IF A = 216 THEN 15040
A = 0:ME$ = "N": RETURN
CALL 1002; PRINT D$;"PR#0": PRINT D$;"IN#0": TEXT : 
RETURN
CALL 1002: PRINT D$;"PR#0": PRINT D$;"M/0": TEXT :
GOTO 13001
REM ****************
REM * DISPLAY MENU *
REM * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *
VTAB 1: HTAB 1:A = 0
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20002 PRINT NA$;" / ";N0$
20005 VTAB 1: HTAB 32; PRINT MID$ (T$,7,2);"."; MID$ 
(T$,10,2);":";; MID$ (T$,13,2)
20007 V = 3
20010 VTAB V + 1: PRINT "1. ENTER PUL ART WEDGE PRESSURE "
20020 VTAB V + 3: PRINT "2. ALTER CHANNELS / VENT MODE /
HB:FI02
20030 VTAB V + 5; HTAB 1: CALL - 868: PRINT "3, ENTER TEXT 
COMMENT"
20035 VTAB V + 7: HTAB 1: PRINT "4. ENTER CARDIAC OUTPUT" 
20040 VTAB V + 9: IF SH$ = "R" THEN PRINT "5. ENTER SHUNT 
DATA": GOTO 20050 
20045 PRINT "5. COLLECT CARDIAC AND SHUNT DATA"
20050 VTAB V + 11: PRINT. "6. TREND DISPLAY"
20060 VTAB V + 13: PRINT "7. ALTER DATA RETRIEVAL TIME
(=";DR;" MIN)"
20070 VTAB V + 15: PRINT "8. TAKE NEW READING / PRINT 24HR 
REPORT
20080 VTAB V + 17: HTAB 1: PRINT "9. MEASURE VENTILATION / 
QUIT"
20085 GOSUB 95: VTAB 23: HTAB 1: CALL - 868: PRINT "TYPE NO. 
REQUIRED";
20086 REM **********************************************
20087 REM * PRINT VENOUS SATURATION IF NO EAR OXIMETER *
20088 REM **********************************************
20090 HTAB 21: PRINT "*";IP$;"*"; : IF LEFT$ (EAR$,1) < >
"Y" THEN : HTAB 30: PRINT "V SAT=";SV$;: GOTO 20100
20095 GOSUB 31000: VTAB 21: HTAB 33: PRINT "HB=";HB;" ";:
VTAB 22: HTAB 31: PRINT "FI02=";F02;" ";: VTAB 23: HTAB 
30: PRINT "QS/QT=";Q$;"%";: REM * PRINT QS/QT IF EAR$ = 
' Y '  *
20100 GOSUB 21100
20105 IF A « 177 THEN GOSUB 20158: GOTO 20153
20110 IF A = 178 THEN 22000
20112 IF A < > 179 THEN 20128
20114 HOME :Z$ = "TYPE TEXT LABEL": GOSUB 7
20115 VTAB 5: PRINT "TYPE IN THE LABEL YOU WISH TO PRINT OUT 

























PRINT : PRINT : PRINT "USE THE LEFT ARROW KEY TO
CORRECT ANY ERRORS.
PRINT : PRINT :Z$ = "TO RETURN TO MENU, TYPE <RETURN> 
KEY": GOSUB 7
INPUT Z$: IF Z$ = "" THEN A = 0: HOME : RETURN 
GOSUB 24000:TP$ = MID$ (T$,7,2) +  + MID$
(T$,10,2)
POKE 216,0: PRINT D$;"PR#";PR: PRINT : PRINT TP$; SPC( 
3);Z$:A = 0: PRINT D$;"PR#"0: HOME
ZZ$ = STR$ ( INT (S / 60)): FOR II « 1 TO 6; IF LEN 
(ZZ$) < 6 THEN ZZ$ = "0" + ZZ$: NEXT 
Z$ = ZZ$ + Z$
X$ = NA$ + " TEXTLEN":LT = LT + 1: PRINT D$;"0PEN";X$: 
PRINT D$;"WRITE";X$: PRINT LT: PRINT D$;"CLOSE"
X$ = NA$ + " TEXT": PRINT D$;"OPEN";X$: PRINT 
D$;"POSITION";X$;",R";LT - 1
PRINT D$î"WRITE";X$: PRINT Z$: PRINT D$;"CLOSE":Z$ «
"":A « 0: HOME : RETURN
IF A = 180 THEN GOSUB 10380: GOSUB 20158: GOTO 20153 
IF A = 181 AND SHS = "R" THEN : GOSUB 10000: GOSUB 
20158: GOTO 20153
IF A = 181 THEN SHS = "Y": GOSUB 10380: GOSUB 20158:
GOTO 20153
IF A < > 1 8 2  THEN 20142
HOME :ZS = "TREND PLOT": GOSUB 7: VTAB 8: PRINT "1, 
COMPLETE PLOT": VTAB 12: PRINT "2. EXPANDED PLOT": VTAB 
16: PRINT "TYPE <RETURN> KEY IF NEITHER"
VTAB 20: GET AS: IF AS = CHRS (13) THEN RETURN 
IF AS = "1" THEN GOSUB 13000: RETURN 
IF AS = "2" THEN GOSUB 13001: RETURN 
GOTO 20138
IF A = 183 THEN HOME : VTAB 10: PRINT "TYPE TIME 
REQUIRED BETWEEN MEASUREMENTS": PRINT : PRINT "IN 
MINUTES. THEN TYPE <RETURN> KEY": VTAB 20: HTAB 19: INPUT 
DRS: IF VAL (DR$) < 1 OR VAL (DRS) > 120 THEN 20142 
IF A = 183 THEN DR = VAL (DRS): GOTO 20153 
IF A = 184 THEN 22200 
IF A < > 185 THEN 20152 .
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20147 HOME : VTAB 4; PRINT "1. MEASURE VENTILATION": VTAB 8: 
PRINT "2. QUIT PROGRAM": VTAB 12: PRINT " TYPE 
<RETURN> IF NEITHER
20148 VTAB 20: GET A$: IF A$ = CHR$ (13) THEN RETURN
20149 IF A$ = "1" THEN SE$ = "Y": PRINT A$: GOSUB 400: PRINT
D$;"RUN ROCHESERVO
20150 IF AS - "2" THEN HOME :Z$ = "OK FINISHED": VTAB 5: 
GOSUB 7:Z$ = "TO RESTART TYPE THE WORD 'RUN'": VTAB 8: 
GOSUB 7:Z$ = "THEN PRESS THE <RETURN> KEY": VTAB 11: 
GOSUB 7: END
20151 GOTO 20148
20152 A = 0: RETURN
20153 POP : GOTO 60
20157 REM * PAWP *
20158 HOME : HTAB 1: PRINT "INFLATE PULMONARY ARTERY BALLOON" 
20160 VTAB 6: INPUT "ENTER PAWP AND TYPE <RETURN> ";QQS
20170 IF VAL (QQS) < - 10 OR VAL (QQ$) > 35 THEN 20160
20180 QQ = 3: GOSUB 2000:PW$ = QQ$
20200 REM * GET CVP *
20230 HOME : VTAB 5:ZS = "TYPE IN CVP IN MM HG AT
MID-AXILLARY": GOSUB 7: PRINT :ZS = "LINE THEN TYPE 
<RETURN> KEY.": GOSUB 7 
20232 VTAB 12:Z$ = "IF CVP UNAVAILABLE, PRESS <RETURN>":
GOSUB 7: PRINT : PRINT : INPUT VPS
20235 IF VPS = "" THEN QQS = STRS ( - 99): GOTO 20270
20237 CV = VAL (VPS)
20240 IF CV < « 10 OR CV > 30 THEN 20230
20260 QQS = STRS (CV)
20270 QQ = 3: GOSUB 2000:VP$ = QQ$
20300 RETURN
21001 REM * TEST KEY PRESS *
21100 A = PEEK ( - 16384): POKE - 16368,0: RETURN 
22000 HOME : VTAB 1:Z$ = "RE-CALIBRATE": GOSUB 7
22004 REM ******************************************
22005 REM * ALTER CHANNELS/VENTLATION M0DE/FI02/HB *
22006 REM ******************************************
22010 VTAB 3: PRINT "1. RE-CALIBRATE PRESSURE TRANSDUCERS 




























VTAB 7: PRINT "3. CHANGE VENTILATION MODE
VTAB 9; PRINT "4. ENTER CALIBRATION FOR OXIMETRIX
VTAB 11: PRINT "5. ENTER NEW HB OR FI02
VTAB 22;Z$ = "TYPE <RETURN> KEY IF NONE": GOSUB 7
VTAB 24: HTAB 1: GET A$: IF A$ = "1" THEN VTAB 3:
PRINT : GOSUB 400: PRINT D$;"RUN R2000CALIBR"
IF A$ = "2" THEN VTAB 3: PRINT : GOSUB 400: PRINT 
D$;"RUN SERVOCALIBRATE"
IF A$ =: "3" THEN IF IPPV$ = "IPPV" THEN IP$ = "SPONT": 
HOME : GOTO 20152
IF A$ = "3" THEN IP$ = "IPPV": HOME : GOTO 20152 
REM * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *
REM * ALTER OXIMETRIX CALIBRATION *
RJEM * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *
IF A$ = "4" THEN HOME : VTAB 5: INPUT "ENTER
SATURATION ";TSAN: GOSUB 96:CSV02 = TS / SV02: HOME :
GOTO 20152
IF A$ = "5" THEN HOME : VTAB 5: INPUT "ENTER HB ";HB:
IF HB < 5 OR HB > 20 THEN 22040
IF A$ = "5" THEN : VTAB 10: INPUT "ENTER %FI02 ";F02:
IF F02 < 20 OR F02 > 100 THEN 22042 
RLM * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *
REM * HB AND FI02 STORED IN EAR$ *
RFM * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *
QQ$ = STRS (HB):QQ = 4: GOSUB 2000:HB$ = QQS:QQS =
STRS (F02):QQ = 3: GOSUB 2000:FO2S = QQ$:EAR$ = "Y" +
HBS + F02S
IF AS = "5" THEN 20152
IF AS = CHRS (13) THEN HOME : GOTO 20152 
GOTO 22030
IF CVP$ « "N" THEN CVP$ = "Y": GOTO 20153 
CVP$ = "N": GOTO 20153
IF PTS =» "SYSCHANl" THEN PTS "PULCHANl": GOTO 20153
PTS = "SYSCHAN 1"; GOTO 20153
HOME : VTAB 8: PRINT "1. TAKE NEW READING": VTAB 10:
PRINT "2. PRINT 24HR CVS/RESP REPORT": VTAB 12: PRINT 
"3. PRINT 24HR TEXT REPORT": VTAB 18: PRINT "TYPE <RETURN> 
IF NONE OF THESE"
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22210 VTAB 22; GET A$; PRINT A$; IF A$ = CHR$ (13) THEN 
RETURN
22220 IF A$ = "1" THEN 20153
22230 IF A$ = "2" THEN GOSUB 400: PRINT D$;"RUN ROCHEPRINT" 
22240 IF A$ = "3" THEN GOSUB 400: PRINT D$;"RUN 
ROCHEPRINTEXT"
24000 REM *****************
24005 REM * GET DATE/TIME *
24006 REM *****************
24010 D$ = CHR$ (4): PRINT D$:SLOT « 3
24030 PRINT D$;"IN#";SL: PRINT D$;"PR#";SL: INPUT T$: PRINT 
D$;"IN#0": PRINT D$;"PR#0"
24040 MT = VAL ( MID$ (T$,l,2))
24050 D = VAL ( MID$ (T$,4,2))
24060 H = VAL ( MID$ (T$,7,2))
24070 M = VAL ( MID$ (T$,10,2))
24080 S « VAL ( MID$ (T$,13,6))
24090 RESTORE
24100 DTD = 0
24110 FOR I = 1 TO MT: READ J;DTD = DTD + J: NEXT 
24120 DATA 0,31,28,31,30,31,30,31,31,30,31,30,31 
24130 DTD = DTD + D
24140 IF MT > 2 AND L = 1 THEN DTD = DTD + 1
24150 STD = DTD * 86400 + H * 3600 + M * 60 + S
24160 S ^ STD
24170 RETURN
25000 REM ******************
25010 REM * MINS->DAYS/HRS *
25020 REM ******************
25040 DY = INT (ET / 1440)
2^050 ET = ET - DY * 1440
25060 H = INT (ET / 60)
25070 M = ET - H * 60
25080 RETURN
26000 REM **************
26005 REM * DAYS->DATE *
26006 REM **************
26010 IF L = 1 AND DY = 60 THEN MT = 2:DY = 29: GOTO 26070
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26015 IF L = 1 AND DY > 60 THEN DY = DY - 1
26017 RESTORE
26018 READ J
26020 FOR II = 1 TO 12; READ JîMT = MT + 1 
26030 IF DY - J < 1 THEN ND = DY; GOTO 26070 




31000 REM * ON-LINE QS/QT CALCULATION *
31001 REM *****************************
31004 HBS = MIDS (EAR$,2,4):HB = VAL (HBS)
31005 F02$ = MIDS (EAR$,6,3);F02 = VAL (F02$)
31006 IF SAS = OR S V $ ,= THEN RETURN
31010 PB = 760:F = F02 / 100;F = (PB - 47) * F - 40 * (F +  (1 
- F) / .8): REM * P02 END CAP02 *
31015 CP02 = HB * 100 * 1.34 / 100 + .0031 * F;
REM * CAPILLARY 02 CONTENT *
31020 GA02 = HB * VAL (SA$) * 1.34 / 100 + .0031 * 100;
REM * ARTERIAL 02 CONTENT *
31030 CV02 = HB * VAL (SV$) * 1.34 / 100 + .0031 * 40:
REM *  VENOUS 02 CONTENT *
31040 Q = INT ((CP02 - CA02) * 100 / (CP02 - CV02) + .5)




* * * * * * * * * * * * *
* LOAD.OBJO * 






















































INITIALISE ROCHE 128 SERIAL INTERFACE 
CARD
LOAD 'A' REGISTER WITH TRANSMIT 
CHARACTER 05 AND SEND TO SERIAL CARD
BETWEEN RECEPTION OF EACH CHARACTER 
INCREMENT 'X' AND COMPARE WITH $FA 
IF GREATER THEN GO TO 'TIMEOUT'
DELAY LOOP
TEST FOR ARRIVAL OF NEW CHARACTER 
AND BRANCH TO 'REPEAT' IF NONE
GET NEW CHARACTER AND CHECK FOR END OF 
TRANSMISSION CHARACTER 04
























TIMEOUT ERROR; 01 LOADED INTO 




2 REM * ROCHESERVO *
3 REM **************
4 LOMEM; 32100:D$ = CHR$ (4);DR = 30; ONERR GOTO 20
5 ADC = - 16384 + (256 * 4):CHAN = ADC + 1; REM * ADC SLOT 4
*
6 GOTO 15
7 HTAB (40 - LEN (Z$)) / 2: PRINT Z$;: RETURN
15 X$ = "SHUNTFILE": PRINT D$;"OPEN";X$: PRINT D$;"READ";X$: 
INPUT DR: INPUT PR: INPUT CV$: INPUT FLAG$: INPUT PT$;
INPUT SERVO$: PRINT D$;"CLOSE": GOT030
20 ROCHE$ = "N": ONERR GOTO 30: REM * NOT CALLED FROM ROCHE *
25 X$ = "RESPFILE": PRINT D$;"OPEN";X$: PRINT D$;"READ";X$: 
INPUT DR: INPUT PR: INPUT FLAG$
30 POKE 216,0: PRINT D$;"CLOSE": TEXT : GOSUB 40: GOTO 45 
40 HOME :Z$ = "GLASGOW ROYAL INFIRMARY": GOSUB 7: PRINT : 
PRINT :Z$ = "RESPIRATORY INTENSIVE CARE UNIT": GOSUB 7: 
PRINT: PRINT : RETURN
45 VTAB 20:Z$ = "ASSEMBLER DATA COLLECTION": GOSUB 7: PRINT
46 REM ********************************************
47 REM * CHECK FOR CONNECTION TO SERVO VENTILATOR *
48 REM ********************************************
50 1 = 1 + 1 ;  POKE CHAN,7: IF PEEK (ADC) < 25 AND I < 400
THEN 50: REM INSP 
55 J = J + I :  POKE CHAN,7: IF PEEK (ADC) > 200 AND J < 400 
THEN 55: REM EXP 
60 1 = 1 + 1 :  POKE CHAN,7: IF PEEK (ADC) < 25 AND I < 400
THEN 60
70 J = J + 1: POKE CHAN,7: IF PEEK (ADC) > 200 AND J < 400 
THEN 70
80 IF I > 30 AND I < 400 AND J > 30 AND J < 400 THEN 110: REM 
* SERVO CONNECTED *
85 IF R0$ < > "N" THEN 97:REM * RETURN TO CVS PROG *
90 VTAB 12: Z$ = "SERVO NOT CONNECTED": FLASH : GOSUB 35:
PRINT CHR$ (7); CHR$ (7): VTAB 15:Z$ = "CONNECT SERVO AND 
TYPE <SPACEBAR>: GET A$: IF A$ < > " " THEN 90 




97 REM * RETURN TO MAIN CARDIOVASCULAR PROGRAM *
98 REM *****************************************
99 X$ = "NEXTPROG"; PRINT D$;"OPEN";X$: PRINT D$;"READ";X$: 
INPUT N$: PRINT D$;"CLOSE"
100 X$ = "SHUNTFILE"; PRINT D$;"OPEN";X$: PRINT
D$;"WRITE";X$: PRINT DR: PRINT PR: PRINT CV$: PRINT FLAG$: 
PRINT PT$; PRINT "N": PRINT D$;"CLOSE"
105 PRINT D$;"RUN";N$
110 PRINT D$;"N0M0NI,C,0": DIM Z$(200)
115 NP = 2: REM DIV FAC
120 PRINT D$;"BLOADCHARGEN A$6000 L$100,D1"
125 PRINT D$;"BLOAD COLOSSAL.SET A$6900 L$300"
130 PRINT D$;"BLOAD RESP.OBJO"
135 DEF FN PLT(X) = VAL ( MID$ (Z$(X),Z0,Z1)): DEF FN
TIME(X) = VAL ( MID$ (Z$(X),1,6))
140 GOTO 3000: REM * OBTAIN PREVIOUS DATA STRINGS *
200 POKE 27798,0: CALL 31000
210 IF PEEK (27798) < > 34 THEN 225
212 GOSUB 2500
215 HOME : VTAB 10: FLASH :Z$ = "ARRAY EXCEEDED"; GOSUB 7: 
GOSUB 220: GOTO 200 
220 FOR I = 1 TO 3: PRINT "": NEXT
223 VTAB 15:Z$ = "? DISCONNECTED": GOSUB 3020: NORMAL : VTAB
24: HTAB 8: PRINT "TYPE SPACEBAR TO RESET ";: GOSUB 
21100: IF AA = 160 THEN HOME : RETURN
224 REM *******************************
225 REM * START AND END OF INSP ARRAY *
226 REM *******************************
230 LI = 27800
240 L2 = PEEK (27776) * 256 + PEEK (27777) + 9 * 16 + 8
242 IC « L2 - Li
250 REM ******************************
252 REM * START AND END OF EXP ARRAY *
255 REM ******************************
260 L3 = L2 + 1
262 L4 = PEEK (27778) * 256 + PEEK (27779) + 9 * 16 + 8
264 EC = L4 - L3
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275 Tl$ = "":T2$ = "":T3$ = ""
276 REM **************************
277 REM * GET INSP AND EXP TIMES *
278 REM **************************
280 FOR I = 0 TO 5:T1$ = Tl$ + CHR$ ( PEEK (27780 + I) -
128): NEXT
290 FOR I « 0 TO 5:T2$ •» T2$ + CHR$ ( PEEK (27786 + I) -
128): NEXT
295 FOR I = 0 TO 5:T3$ = T3$ + CHR$ ( PEEK (27792 + I) -
128): NEXT
305 T1 = VAL (T1$):T2 = VAL (T2$):T3 = VAL (T3$)
307 IF T2 < T1 THEN T1 = T1 - 60
308 IF T3 < T2 THEN T3 = T3 + 60
310 TT = T2 - T1:TE = T3 - T2
315 RTE = INT (600 / (TI + TE) + .5) / 10: GOTO 318
316 FOR I = 1 TO IC:FI(I) = FI(I) * (PI(I) + 559) * SP / 559
318 Cl = TI / IC * NP:CE = TE / EC * NP
320 GOSUB 2473; REM * KEYTEST *
340 IF TR$ = "Y" AND RPLT = 0 THEN GOSUB 13000
350 IF XP$ = "Y" AND RPLT = 0 THEN GOSUB 13001
360 IF MENU$ = "Y" THEN GOSUB 20000
370 AA = 0:X = 0
440 IF PLTFLAG$ = "Y" AND RPLT = 1 THEN GOSUB 2400
450 IF PLTFLAG$ = "Y" AND RPLT = 0 THEN GOSUB 2040
800 REM ****************
801 REM * CALCULATIONS *
802 REM ****************
803 IW = 0:EW = 0:PP = 0:IV = 0:VI = 0:EV = 0:C0 = 0:IR =
0:IP = 0:EM = 0:ZZ = 0:YY = 0
810 IF PL$ < > "Y" AND TR$ < > "Y" AND XP$ < > "Y" THEN
VTAB 24:Z$ = " CALCULATING RESULTS ": GOSUB 7
814 REM *********************
815 REM * INSP CALCULATIONS *
816 REM *********************
820 F = 27799:P = F + 1
830 FOR I = 1 TO IC STEP 2 * NP
835 VI = VI + PEEK (F + I):IW = IW + PEEK (F + I) * PEEK
(P + I)
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837 IF PEEK (P + I) > PP THEN PP = PEEK (P + I)
840 NEXT
845 VI = INT (VI * SI * Cl + .5)
850 IW = IW * SP * SI * Cl
852 IW = INT (.6 * IW / (TI + TE) + .5) / 1E3
855 PP = INT (PP * SP + .5)
856 PAUSEP = INT ( PEEK (P + I - 2) * SP + .5)
857 REM *********&**********
858 REM *  EXP CALCULATIONS *
859 REM ********************
860 F = 27799 + IC:P = F + 1 
870 FOR E = 1 TO EC STEP 2 * NP
880 EV = EV + PEEK (F + E):EW = EW + PEEK (F + E) * PEEK (P 
+ E): NEXT
890 EV = INT (EV * SB * CE + .5):EW = EW * SP * SE * .00001 * 
CE
892 EM = INT (EV * 60 / (TI + TE) + .5) / 1E3
900 PEEP = INT ( PEEK (P + EC - 2) * SP + .5)
910 IF PA - PE = 0 THEN 930
920 COMP = INT (10 * VI / (PAUSEP - PEEP) + .5) / 10
930 YY = INT ((PE * VI + .5 * VI * (PP - PE)) * 60 / 1E5 /
(TI + TE) * 1E3 + .5) / 1E3
940 1RES = INT ((IW - YY) * 1E3 + .5) / 1E3:IPERCENT = INT 
((IW - YY) / IW * 1000) / 10
989 IF TR$ = "Y" OR PL$ = ”Y" OR XP$ = "Y" THEN 2600
990 IF ME$ = "Y" THEN 1180 
995 TEXT
997 REM *****************
998 REM * DISPLAY TABLE *
999 REM *****************
1000 IF BR = 0 THEN HOME
1002 VTAB 1: HTAB 1: PRINT NA$;” / ";N0$;" ";BR + 1
1003 GOSUB 24000; VTAB 1; HTAB 32; PRINT MID$ (T$,7,2);".";
MID$ (T$,10,2);":"; MID$ (T$,13,2)
1010 VTAB 4: HTAB 1: PRINT "INSP VOL=";VI;" ML "; PRINT 
1018 PRINT "EXP. VOL=";EV;" ML PRINT
1020 PRINT "MIN. VOL=";EM;" L "
1036 VTAB 12: HTAB 1; PRINT "E/I RATIO="; INT (100 * TE / TI
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+ .5) / 100;" ";
1040 VTAB 16: HTAB 1: PRINT "COMPLIANCE = ";COMP" ML/CM H20 "
1120 VTAB 4: HTAB 21: PRINT "PAUSE P=";PA;" CM H20 "
1130 VTAB 6: HTAB 21; PRINT "PEAK P =";PP;" CM H20 "
1140 VTAB 8: HTAB 21: PRINT "PEEP =";PE;" CM H20 "
1150 VTAB 12: HTAB 21: PRINT "RATE=";RTE;" /MIN "
1158 IF IW - 0 THEN 200
1160 VTAB 18; PRINT "INSPIR WORK= ";IW;" KG.M/MIN "
1170 VTAB 20: PRINT "INSP RES WK= "jIRj" KG.M/MIN «
M .  T p . n y i i . i t  n ., i . r , /o , ,
1180 VTAB 24:2$ = "V(OL/PRES G(RAPH M(ENU": GOSUB 7
1190 GOTO 2600
2000 REM * ADJ LEN *
2010 FOR I - 1 TO QQ: IF LEN (QQ$) < QQ THEN QQ$ = " " +
QQ$: NEXT
2020 IF LEN (QQ$) > QQ THEN QQ$ = LEFT$ (QQ$,QQ)
2025 PRINT QQ$;" ";
2030 Z$ = Z$ + QQ$
2035 RETURN
2040 REM *************
2041 REM * AXES PLOT *
2042 REM *************
2070 GOSUB 2135: GOTO 2190
2090 FOR J = 1 TO LEN (A$):L = 32:L$ = MID$ (A$,J,1): IF L$
= "@" OR L$ = "&" THEN J = J + 1:L = 0 - 64 * (L$ = "&")
2100 I = ASC ( MID$ (A$,J)): IF I < ASC ("A") OR I > ASC
("Z") THEN L = 0 
2110 PRINT CHR$ (I +L);: NEXT : PRINT : RETURN
2134 REM **************
2135 REM * SCALE AXES *
2136 REM **************
2140 IP VI < 500 THEN HY = 500
2141 IF VI > 500 THEN HY = 1000
2142 IF VI > 1000 THEN HY = 1500
2145 LY = 0:LX = 0:HX = 40:NX = 4
2150 IF PP < 22 THEN HX = 20
2151 IF PP < 45 THEN HX = 40
2152 IF PP > 45 THEN HX = 60
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2168 SS = 160 / HY: RETURN
2190 X$ = "@PRES"
2210 Y$ = "@V0L"
2230 HOME : HGR2 : HCOLOR- 3: POKE 54,0: POKE 55,96 
2250 HPLOT 37,0 TO 37,175 TO 250,175
2252 HPLOT 38,0 TO 38,175 TO 250,175
2260 FOR V * 0 TO NY:Y * 175 - 175 * V / NY: HPLOT 33,Y TO 
37,Y: NEXT
2270 FOR V *• 0 TO NX:X = 37 + V * 200 / NX: HPLOT X, 175 TO 
X,179: HPLOT X + 1,175 TO X + 1,179; NEXT 
2280 FOR V = 0 TO NY STEP 2;Y = 175 - 175 * V / NY:A$ = STR$
(LY + V * (HY - LY) / NY): VTAB (Y / 8 + 1); HTAB (5 -
LEN (A$)): GOSUB 2090: HPLOT 30,Y TO 37,Y: NEXT 
2283 LX = 0
2290 FOR V « 0 TO NX STEP 2: VTAB 24:X = 37 + V * 200 / NX:A$
= STR$ (LX + V * (HX - LX) / NX):HT = 13 + (X - 80) *
28 / 200 - LEN (A$) / 2: IF HT + LEN (A$) > 40 THEN HT
= 41 - LEN (A$)
2300 HTAB HT: GOSUB 2090: HPLOT X,175 TO X,182: HPLOT X +
1,175 TO X + 1,182: NEXT 
2310 VTAB 1: HTAB 7:A$ = ""
2320 A$ = Y$: GOSUB 2090
2340 VTAB 21: HTAB 41 - LEN (X$):A$ = X$: GOSUB 2090
2400 REM ************
2401 REM * V/P PLOT *
2402 REM ************
2403 A$ = "@M(ENU @T(ABLE @G(RAPH @V(OL/@P(RES": VTAB 1: HTAB 
11: GOSUB 2090
2404 IV = 0:VI = 0:PP = 0: VTAB 18: HTAB 30: PRINT 
"RATE=";RTE;" "
2406 SV(1) = .9643 * 1000 / HY:SV(2) = SV(1) * SE / SI:PS = 
,2558 * 4.9 * 40 / HX
2407 XI = 37:Y1 = 175
2408 SV = Cl * SV(1);F = 27799:P = F + 1
2410 FOR I = 1 TO L2 - LI STEP 2 * NP
2415 IV = IV + PEEK (F + I) * SV
2416 IF PEEK (P +  I) > PP THEN PP = PEEK (P + I)
2417 X2 = 37 + PEEK (P + I) * PS:Y2 = 175 - IV
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2422 GOSUB 2466
2424 HPLOT XI,Y1 TO X2,Y2
2425 XI = X2;Y1 = Y2 
2430 NEXT I
2432 VI = IV / SV(1) * SI;PP = PP * SP
2437 ZZ = HY:XX = HX: GOSUB 2135: IF ZZ < > HY OR XX < > HX 
THEN 2040
2439 F = L2 + 1:P = F + 1:SV = SV(2) * CE
2440 FOR E = 1 TO L4 - L3 STEP 2 * NP
2441 IV = IV - PEEK (F + E) * SV
2444 X2 = 37 + PEEK (P + E) * PS:Y2 = 175 - IV
2448 GOSUB 2466
2452 HPLOT XI,Y1 TO X2,Y2
2455 XI = X2;Y1 = Y2
2457 NEXT
2464 RP = 1: RETURN
2465 REM * RANGE CHECK *
2466 IF X2 < 0 THEN X2 = 0
2467 IF X2 > 276 THEN X2 = 276 (
2468 IF Y2 < 0 THEN Y2 = 0
2469 IF Y2 > 185 THEN Y2 = 185
2470 RETURN
2470 REM *********************
2471 REM * TEST FOR KEYPRESS *
2472 REM *********************
2474 GOSUB 21100: IF X = 212 OR X = 177 THEN PLT$ = "N":TR$ =
"N":XP$ = "N":ME$ = "N":RP = 0; GOSUB 2500: REM * TABLE *
2475 IF X = 214 OR X = 178 THEN XP$ = "N":PL$ = "Y":TR$ =
"N":ME$ = "N":RP = 0: REM * NEW V/P PLOT *
2476 IF X = 216 THEN XP$ = "Y":RPLT = 0;TR$ = "N":PL$ =
"N'*:ME$ = "N": GOSUB 2500: REM * EXPAND GRAPH *
2477 IF X = 199 OR X = 182 THEN TR$ = "Y":RPLT = 0;XP$ =
"N";ME$ - "N";PL$ « "N"; REM * TREND GRAPH *
2480 IF X = 205 THEN ME$ = "Y":XP$ » "N":PLT$ = "N":TR$ =
"N": GOSUB 2500: REM * DISPLAY MENU *
2485 X = 0: RETURN
2500 CALL 1002: PRINT D$;"PR#0": PRINT D$;"IN#0": TEXT : HOME 
: RETURN: REM * RE-SET DOS POINTERS FOR TEXT MODE *
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2579 REM *******************************
2580 REM * TIMING & AVERAGE SUBROUTINE *
2581 REM *******************************
2590 GOSUB 24000:81 = S '
2600 VTAB 2: GOSUB 24000:32 = S: IF S2 - SI < DR * 60 THEN 
200
2602 IF RTE < 4 OR RTE > 35 THEN 200 
2605 BRETHCOUNT = BR + 1
2610 SM(1) = SM(1
2612 SM(2) = SM(2
2615 SM(3) = SM(3
2617 SM(4) = SM(4
2620 SM(5) = SM(5
2625 SM(6) = SM(6
2630 SM(7) = SM(7
2632 SM(8) = SM(8










2635 IF BR = 10 THEN VTAB 20: GOSUB 2500: GOTO 2638
2637 GOTO 200
2638 GOSUB 24000:Z$ = STR$ ( INT (S / 60))
2640 IF LEN (Z$) < 6 THEN Z$ = "0" + Z$: GOTO 2640
2641 FOR I = 1 TO 7:X$(I) = STR$ ( INT (SM(I) / BR 4- .5)): 
NEXT
2642 X$(4) = STR$ ( INT (SM(4) / BR * 1E2 + .5) / 1E2)
2643 X$(8) == STR$ ( INT (SM(8) / BR * 1E3 + .5) / 1E3)
2644 X$(9) = STR$ ( INT (SM(9) / BR * 1E3 + .5) / 1E3)
2646 REM **************************
2647 REM * PRINT AVERAGED RESULTS *
2648 REM **************************
2649 PRINT D$;"PR#";PR: IF FLAG$ = "Y" AND R0$ = "N" THEN 
2649
2650 IF FLAGS = "Y" THEN 2648
2651 PRINT : PRINT : PRINT NA$;: HTAB 20: PRINT N0$;; HTAB 
31: PRINT D;'7";MT;"/1982":FL$ = "Y"
2652 PRINT : PRINT " TIME RATE IN VT EX VT V MIN PEAK
PEEP COMP WORK RESIST"
2653 PRINT MID$ (T$,7,2) + "." + MID$ (T$,10,2);"
2655 QQ = 2:QQ$ = X$(l): GOSUB 2000
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2656 QQ = 4:QQ$ = X$(2): GOSUB 2000
2657 QQ$ = X$(3); GOSUB 2000
2668 QQ = 5:QQ$ = X$(4); GOSUB 2000
2669 QQ = 2;QQ$ = X$(5); GOSUB 2000
2670 QQ$ = X$(6): GOSUB 2000: PRINT "
2677 QQ$ = X$(7): GOSUB 2000
2679 QQ « 5:QQ$ » X$(8): GOSUB 2000
2680 QQ = 5:QQ$ = X$(9): GOSUB 2000; PRINT
2685 PRINT D$;"PR#0"
2695 BR = 0: FOR I = 1 TO 10:SM(I) « 0: NEXT 
2700 REM *******************************
2702 REM * WRITE AVERAGED DATA TO DISC *
2704 REM *******************************
2710 X$ = NA$ + " RS DATALEN"
2720 FI = FI + 1:Z$(FI) = Z$
2740 PRINT D$;"0PEN";X$: PRINT D$;"WRITE";X$: PRINT FI: PRINT 
D$;"CLOSE"
2760 X$ = NA$ + " RS DATA"
2770 PRINT D$;"OPEN";X$




2812 IF FI > 150 THEN GOSUB 2816: PRINT D$;"RUN FILEWRITE"
2814 IF ROCHES = "N" THEN 2890
2815 GOTO 2820
2816 XS = "NEXTPROG": PRINT 0$;"OPEN"jX$: PRINT
DS;"WRITE";X$: PRINT "ROCHESERVO": PRINT DS;"CLOSE"
2817 XS = "RESPFILE": PRINT DS;"OPEN";X$: PRINT
D$;"WRITE";X$: PRINT DR: PRINT PR: PRINT FLAGS: PRINT D$; 
"CLOSE": RETURN 
2820 X$ = "NEXTPROG": PRINT 
2830 PRINT DS;"OPEN";X$: PRINT D$;"READ";XS 
2840 INPUT N$
2845 VTAB 10:Z$ = "LOADING ROCHE PROGRAM": GOSUB 7: PRINT 
2850 PRINT DS;"CLOSE": PRINT D$;"RUN";NS
2890 TE = 0:RPLT = 0




3002 REM * GET PREV DATA FROM DISC *
3003 REM ***************************
3004 IF PR = 1 THEN 3050
3005 GOTO 3030
3010 HTAB 1: CALL - 868: RETURN
3030 VTAB 20: GOSUB 3010:2$ = "PRINTER? Y/N ": GOSUB 7:: GET 
A$: PRINT A$: IF A$ = "N" THEN PR = 0; GOTO 3040
3031 REM **********************
3032 REM * INITIALISE PRINTER *
3033 REM **********************
3035 PR = 1: PRINT D$;"PR#1": PRINT : PRINT " ": POKE - 
12528,7: POKE - 12526,83; POKE - 12525,64: POKE - 
12529,255: POKE - 12524,0: PRINT : PRINT D$;"PR//0"
3050 PRINT D$;"OPEN NAMEFILE": PRINT D$;"READ NAMEFILE"
3060 INPUT NA$: INPUT N0$: PRINT D$;"CLOSE NAMEFILE"
3110 X$ = NA$ + " RS DATALEN": ONERR GOTO 3220 
3120 PRINT D$;"0PEN";X$
3130 PRINT D$;"READ";X$: INPUT FILE 
3140 PRINT D$;"CLOSE"
3150 X$ = NA$ + " RS DATA"
3170 PRINT D$;"OPEN";X$
3180 PRINT D$;"READ";X$
3190 VTAB 20: GOSUB 3010:2$ = "OBTAINING FILE ": GOSUB 7 
3200 FOR I = 1 TO FI: VTAB 20: HTAB 28: PRINT I: INPUT Z$(I) 
3210 NEXT
3220 PRINT D$;"CLOSE": POKE 216,0
3230 REM ****************************************
3235 REM * OBTAIN CALIBRATION FACTORS FOR SERVO *
3240 REM ****************************************
3250 X$ = "SERVOVARIABLES": ONERR GOTO 3280 
3260 PRINT D$j"OPEN";X$: PRINT D$;"READ";X$: INPUT SI: INPUT 
SE: INPUT SP 
3270 GOTO 3300
3280 SI = 11.228:SE = 20.766:SP = .262
3300 PRINT D$;"CLOSE": POKE 216,0
3310 HY = 1000:NY = 10:HX = 40:NX = 4:RPLT = 0
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3320 POKE - 16368,0:81 = - 99999: GOTO 200
12989 REM **************************
12990 REM * GRAPHICS TREND DISPLAY *
12991 REM **************************
13000 NI = FI:EX = 0:NH = 0:NM = 0:ND = 0: HOME :F2 = NI:PI = 
1: GOTO 13024
13001 HOME : PRINT "HOW FAR BACK DO YOU WISH TO START PLOT?": 
PRINT : PRINT "TYPE THE ELAPSED TIME": GOSUB 13003:NM = 
Z: GOTO 13012
13003 VTAB 5: PRINT "FOLLOWED BY THE UNITS AND <RETURN>":
VTAB 8: PRINT "EG 10M=10MINS 5H=5HOURS 2D=2DAYS":
VTAB 12: HTAB 19: INPUT TI$
13004 HOME : IF RIGHT$ (TI$,1) = "D" THEN Z = VAL ( LEFT$
(TI$, LEN (TI$) - D )  * 1440: RETURN
13006 IF RIGHT$ (TI$,1) = "H" THEN Z = VAL ( LEFT$ (TI$
LEN (TI$) - 1)) * 60: RETURN
13008 IF RIGHTS (TI$,1) = "M" THEN Z = VAL ( LEFT$ (TI$,
LEN (TI$) - 1)): RETURN
13010 POP : GOTO 13001
13012 HOME : PRINT "TYPE TIME INTERVAL TO BE PLOTTED": GOSUB 
13003:Z9 = 2
13015 START = FN TIME(FI) - NM
13017 FOR I = 1 TO FILE: IF START > FN TIME(I) THEN NEXT
13019 START = FN TIME(I):PI = I
13021 LAST = ST + Z9: FOR I = FI TO 1 STEP - 1: IF LAST < FN
TIME(I) THEN NEXT
13022 F2 = I
13023 LAST = FN TIME(F2): GOTO 13025
13024 START = FN TIME(PI):LAST = FN TIME(FILE): HOME
13025 NM = LAST - START
13027 ET = ST: GOSUB 25000: GOSUB 26000:SD = DY;MS = MT;SH = 
H:SM = M
13028 ET = LA: GOSUB 25000: GOSUB 26000:LM$ = STR$ (MT): IF 
LEN (LM$) < 2 THEN LM$ « "0" + LM$
13058 IF NM < 2 THEN HOME : VTAB 10; PRINT " NOT ENOUGH
VALUES TO PLOT":TR$ = "N":XP$ = "N": FOR II = 0 TO
1000: NEXT : VTAB 10: CALL - 868: RETURN
13234 IF MINS = 9999 THEN BA = 30 + 212 / EXTRA
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13250 REM ** HI-RES PLOTS **
13260 GOSUB 13420 
13262 GOTO 16000
13280 AX = 0:CX = OiPP = PI
13281 IF BX = 0 THEN BA = 30: GOTO 13290
13282 BA = 30 + 212 / NM * (BX + CX): REM * BASE ADDRESS *
13290 XI • BA
13300 Y1 = 190 - 23 * FN PLT(PP) + 22 
13305 IF PP = FI OR PP = F2 THEN RETURN 
13310 IF FN PLT(PP) < LO THEN PP = PP + 1;CX = CX +  ( FN
TIME(PP) - FN TIME(PP - 1)): GOTO 13282
13312 IF Y1 < 0 THEN Y1 = 0
13314 IF XI > 278 THEN XI = 278
13316 IF XI < 30 THEN XI = 30
13320 FOR X = PP + 1 TO F2:Y2 = 190 - 23 * FN PLT(X) + 22
13330 IF FN TIME(X) < = FN TIME(X - 1) THEN X = X + 1:
GOTO 13410
13349 X2 = XI + 212 /  NM * ( FN TIME(X) -  FN TIME(X -  1 )) + 
AX
13374 IF FN PLT(X) < LO THEN AX = AX + 212 / NM * ( FN
TIME(X) “ FN TIME(X - 1)): GOTO 13410
13375 IF X2 > 278 THEN X2 = 278
13376 IF Y2 < 0 THEN Y2 = 0
13377 IF X2 < 30 THEN X2 = 30
13378 AX = 0 /
13379 IF  Y2 > 189 THEN Y2 = 189
13380 FOR I I  = 0 TO LP: HPLOT XI + I I ,Y 1  + I I  TO X2 + I I ,Y 2  + 
I I :  NEXT
13390 HPLOT XI + 1,Y1 + 1 TO X2 + 1,Y2 + 1
13400 XI = X2;Y1 = Y2
13410 NEXT X: RETURN
13420 GOTO 13430: REM * AXES *
13422 FOR I  = 3 TO 7: IF  N /  I  -  INT (N /  I )  < .01 THEN NX =
2 * 1 :  RETURN 
13424 NEXT I:N  = N + 1: GOTO 13422
13430 IF NM < 61 THEN NT$ = "MINS":N = NM: GOSUB 13422:BX = N
- NM:NM = N: GOTO 13505 
13450 IF NM < 2160 THEN BX = SM: IF NM +  BX < 2160 THEN NT$ =
159
"TIME": GOTO 13498 
13470 NT$ = "DATE":BX = SH * 60 + SM
13490 ND = INT ((NM 4- BX) / 1440) + 1
13492 N « ND: GOSUB 13422:ND = N:NM = ND * 1440'
13493 NT$ = "DATE": GOTO 13505
13498 NH « (NM + BX) / 60: IF (NM + BX) / 60 - INT ((NM + BX)
/ 60) < > 0  THEN NH « INT ((NM + BX) / 60) + 1
13500 N = NH: GOSUB 13422:NH = N:NM = NH * 60
13505 HOME : HGR2 : HCOLOR=> 3: POKE 54,0: POKE 55,96: CALL
1002
13506 FOR V = 0 TO NX:X = 30 + V * 212 / NX: HPLOT X,174 TO 
X, 177: HPLOT X + 1,174 TO X + 1,177: NEXT
13510 FOR V = 0 TO NX STEP 2:X = 30 + V * 212:V NX; HPLOT 
X,174 TO X,180; HPLOT X + 1,174 TO X + 1,180: NEXT 
13520 HPLOT 30,10 TO 30,180: HPLOT 31,10 TO 31,180 
13525 IF NT$ = "MINS" THEN LX = SM:NZ = NM: FOR V = 0 TO NX
STEP 2: VTAB 24:X = V * 212 / NX:A$ = STR$ ( INT (LX +
V * NZ / NX + ,5)):HT = INT (X / 6.975 + 5.5 - LEN (A$) 
/ 2): GOTO 13542 
13530 IF NT$ = "TIME" THEN LX = SH:BX = SM:NZ = NH: GOTO 
13540
13532 LX = SD:BX = SH * 60 + SM:NZ = ND
13540 FOR V = 0 TO NX STEP 2: VTAB 24:X = V * 212 / NX:A$ = 
STR$ ( INT (LX + V * NZ / NX + .5)):HT = INT (X /
6.975 + 5.5 » LEN (A$) / 2)
13542 A = VAL (A$)
13544 IF NT$ = "DATE" THEN 13547
13545 IF NT$ = "TIME" AND A > 24 THEN A = A - 24: GOTO 13545
13546 IF NT$ = "MINS" AND A > 60 THEN A = A - 60
13547 GOTO 13553
13548 RESTORE : READ J:II = 0
13549 II = II + 1: READ J: IF II < MS THEN 13549
13550 IF A > J THEN A = A - J
13551 IF A > J THEN 13549
13553 HT = HT + 1
13554 HTAB HT: PRINT A: NEXT
13555 VTAB 23: HTAB 37: PRINT NT$;: IF NT$ = "DATE" THEN
VTAB 24: HTAB 38: PRINT "/";LM$;
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13600 RETURN 
16000 REM * RESP *
16010 HPLOT 30,20 TO 245,20
16020 VTAB 2: HTAB 3; PRINT "10"; VTAB 4: HTAB 4; PRINT "0": 
VTAB 3: HTAB 37: PRINT "PEEP"
16030 HPLOT 30,70 TO 245,70: VTAB 9: HTAB 37: PRINT "VT"
16050 HCOLOR- 1:20 « 24:21 « 2:22 * - 160:23 - 2; GOSUB
13280: REM PEEP 
16060 VTAB 8; HTAB 2: PRINT "700": VTAB 11: HTAB 2: PRINT 
"500"
16070 HCOLOR= 5:20 - 13:21 = 4:22 « - 60:23 = .1: GOSUB 
13280: REM VEXP 
16080 VTAB 17: HTAB 3: PRINT "30": VTAB 19: HTAB 3: PRINT 
" 20 "
16090 HCOLOR« 3: HPLOT 30,130 TO 242,130: HPLOT 30,150 TO 
242,150
16100 VTAB 16: HTAB 37: PRINT "PK P": VTAB 20: HTAB 37: PRINT 
"COMP"
16110 HCOLOR= 2:20 ==» 22:21 = 2:22 = 0:23 2: GOSUB 13280:
HPLOT 255,130 TO 271,130 TO 271,131 TO 255,131 
16130 HCOLOR= 6:20 = 26:21 = 2:23 = 2: GOSUB 13280: HPLOT 
255,163 TO 271,163 TO 271,164 TO 255,164: REM COMP 
16140 VTAB 1::Z$ = "M(ENU T(ABLE X(PAND P(RINT V(OL/PRES": 
PRINT 2$
16151 RP = 1: RETURN; REM * RP = 1 DENOTES THAT THE TREND HAS 
NOT TO BE RE-PLOTTED WHEN MORE DATA HAS BEEN OBTAINED * 
16160 GOSUB 21100:X = A; IF X = 77 OR X = 205 THEN XP$ =
"N":TR$ = "N":PLT$ = "N":ME$ - "Y":X = 0: GOTO 16200
16165 IF X = 84 OR X = 212 THEN XP$ = "N":TR$ = "N":PLT$ =
"N";ME$ = "N":X = 0: GOTO 16200
16170 IF X = 216 OR X = 88 THEN 16300
16190 RETURN 
16200 GOSUB 2500: RETURN 
16300 GOSUB 2500: GOTO 13001
19997 REM ****************
19998 REM * DISPLAY MENU *
19999 REM ****************
20000 VTAB 1: HTAB 1: PRINT NA$;" / ";N0$;: GOSUB 24000: VTAB
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1: HTAB 28: PRINT BR + 1;
20005 HTAB 32: PRINT MID$ (T$,7,2);"."; MID$ (T$,10,2);":"; ;
MID$ (T$,13,2)
20007 V = 3
20010 VTAB V + 1: PRINT "1. TABLE DISPLAY
20020 VTAB V + 3: PRINT "2. VOLUME/PRESSURE LOOP
20030 VTAB V + 5: HTAB 1; PRINT "3. TYPE TEXT COMMENT
20031 IF AA = 180 AND PR = 1 THEN PR = 0: GOTO 20035
20034 IF AA = 180 AND PR = 0 THEN PR « 1
20035 VTAB V + 7: HTAB 1; PRINT "4. CHANGE OUTPUT IF PR
= 1 THEN PRINT "PRINTER)": GOTO 20040
20037 PRINT "SCREEN) "
20040 VTAB V + 9: PRINT "5. CALIBRATE SERVO 
20050 VTAB V + 11: PRINT "6. TREND DISPLAY
20060 VTAB V + 13; PRINT "7. ALTER DATA RETRIEVAL TIME
(=";DR;" MIN)
20070 VTAB V + 15: PRINT "8. TAKE NEW READING
20080 VTAB V + 17: PRINT "9. QUIT
20100 VTAB 23:2$ = "TYPE NO. REQUIRED": GOSUB 7
20112 IF AA < > 179 THEN 20140
20114 HOME :2$ = "TYPE COMMENT": GOSUB 7
20115 VTAB 5: PRINT "TYPE IN THE LABEL YOU WISH TO PRINT OUT
FOLLOWED BY THE <RETURN> KEY.
20116 PRINT : PRINT : PRINT "USE THE LEFT ARROW KEY TO 
CORRECT ANY ERRORS.
20117 PRINT : PRINT : PRINT "TO RETURN TO MENU, TYPE <RETURN>
KEY
20118 INPUT 2$: IF 2$ = "" THEN 20190
20120 GOSUB 24000:TP$ = MID$ (T$,7,2) + "." + MID$ . 
(T$,10,2)
20122 PRINT D$;"PR#";PR: PRINT : PRINT TP$; SPC( 3);2$:2$ = 
"":AA = 0: PRINT D$;"PR#"0: HOME : RETURN 
20140 IF AA = 181 AND R0$ = "N" THEN PRINT : GOSUB 2816:
HOME : VTAB 10:2$ « "LOADING SERVOCALIBRATE": GOSUB 7: 
PRINT : PRINT D$;"RUN SERVOCALIBRATE"
20142 IF AA = 181 THEN HOME : VTAB 10:2$ = "CALIBRATE FROM
ROCHE PROGRAM": GOSUB 7: RETURN 
20145 IF AA = 183 THEN HOME : VTAB 10: PRINT " TYPE TIME
162
(MIN) BETWEEN MEASUREMENTS": VTAB 13: HTAB 19: INPUT 
DR; HOME 
20150 IF  AA = 184 THEN 20190
20160 IF  AA = 185 THEN HOME : VTAB 10:Z$ = "TYPE 'RUN
<RETURN> TO RE-START": GOSUB 7: END 
20190 AA = 0: RETURN 
21001 REM *  KEYPRESS *
21100 AA = PEEK ( -  16384): POKE -  16368,0
21105 X = AA 
21110 RETURN
23990 REM * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *
24000 REM *  GET DATE/TIME IN MINS *
24005 REM * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *
24010 D$ = CHR$ (4 ):  PRINT D$:SLOT = 3
24030 PRINT D$;"IN#";SL: PRINT D$;"PR#";SL: INPUT T$: PRINT 
D$;"IN#0": PRINT D$;"PR#0"
24040 MT = VAL ( MID$ ( T $ , l , 2 ) )
24050 D = VAL ( MID$ (T $ ,4 ,2 ) )
24060 H = VAL ( MID$ (T $ ,7 ,2 ) )
24070 M = VAL ( MID$ (T $ ,1 0 ,2 ))
24080 S = VAL ( MID$ (T $ ,1 3 ,6 ))
24090 RESTORE 
24100 DTD = 0
24110 FOR I  = 1 TO MT: READ J:DTD = DTD + J: NEXT 
24120 DATA 0 ,3 1 ,2 8 ,3 1 ,3 0 ,3 1 ,3 0 ,3 1 ,3 1 ,3 0 ,3 1 ,3 0 ,3 1  
24130 DTD = DTD + D
24140 IF  MT > 2 AND L = 1 THEN TD = DTD + 1
24150 STD = DTD *  86400 + H *  3600 + M *  60 + S
24160 S = STD
24170 RETURN
25000 REM * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *
25010 REM *  MINS->DAYS/HRS *
25020 REM * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *
25040 DY = INT (ET /  1440)
25050 ET = ET -  DY *  1440
25060 H = INT (ET /  60)




26005 REM * DAYS“>DATE *
26007 REM **************
26010 IF L = 1 AND DY = 60 THEN MT = 2:;
26015 IF L = 1 AND DY > 60 THEN DY = DY
26017 RESTORE
26018 READ J
26020 FOR II = 1 TO 12: READ J:MT = MT '
26030 IF DY - J < 1 THEN ND = DY: GOTO





2 REM * SERVOCALIBRATE *
3 REM ******************
5 LOMEM; 32100:D$ = CHR$ (4): TEXT ; GOSUB 8;' GOTO 9
7 HTAB (40 - LEN (Z$)) / 2: PRINT Z$j: RETURN
8 HOME :Z$ = "SEIMENS SERVO 900B": GOSUB 7: PRINT : PRINT :Z$
= "CALIBRATION PROGRAM": GOSUB 7: RETURN
9 VTAB 20:Z$ = "ASSEMBLER DATA COLLECTION"; GOSUB 7
10 D$ = CHR$ (4): PRINT D$:X$ = "NEXTPROG"
11 PRINT D$;"OPEN";X$; PRINT D$;"READ";X$: INPUT N$; PRINT 
D$;"CLOSE"
13 IF N$ = "R2000" THEN N$ = "R2000CALIBR"
18 PRINT D$;"N0M0NI,C,0"
20 DIM Z$(200)
25 NP = 2: REM DIV FAC 
60 PRINT D$;"BL0AD RESP.OBJO"
85 SI = 12.02:SE = 16.76:SP = .262: REM * DEFAULT VALUES *
90 HOME : GOSUB 8
100 VTAB 8: HTAB 1: PRINT "1. USE 1 LITRE CALIBRATION SYRINGE
110 VTAB 10: PRINT "2. ENTER MEASURED TIDAL VOLUME 
120 VTAB 15: PRINT "TYPE <RETURN> KEY TO RUN NEXT PROGRAM 
130 VTAB 20: PRINT "TYPE NUMBER REQIRED ";: GET A$
140 IF A$ = "1" THEN ACTUAL = 1000: GOTO 190 
150 IF A$ = "2" THEN VTAB 20: HTAB 1: CALL - 868: PRINT 
"ENTER MEASURED TIDAL VOLUME INPUT ACTUAL: IF AC > 
2000 OR AC < 200 THEN 90 
152 IF A$ = "2" THEN 200
160 IF A$ = CHR$ (13) THEN 2050
170 GOTO 100
190 HOME ; VTAB 5: PRINT "CONNECT THE 1 LITRE SYRINGE TO THE
SERVO": PRINT "AND SET IT TO IMV MODE AT A FREQUENCY OF": 
PRINT "ZERO."
192 PRINT : PRINT : PRINT "MOVE THE SYRINGE OUT AND IN UNTIL
THE": PRINT : PRINT "CALIBRATION PROCEDURE IS COMPLETED." 
194 VTAB 20: HTAB 1: PRINT "WHEN READY TYPE THE <SPACEBAR>
GET A$: IF A$ < > " " THEN 194
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195 REM * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *
196 REM *  CALL SERVO MACHINE CODE PROGRAM *
197 REM * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *
200 POKE 27798,0: CALL 31000:N = N + 1
210 IF  PEEK (27798) < > 34 THEN 225
212 HOME : VTAB 10: FLASH ;Z$ = "ARRAY EXCEEDED"; GOSUB 3020: 
GOSUB 223: GOTO 200 
212 HOME : VTAB 10: FLASH :Z$ = "ARRAY EXCEEDED": GOSUB 7: 
GOSUB 223: GOTO 200 
220 FOR I  = 1 TO 10: PRINT "": NEXT
223 PRINT VTAB 15:Z$ = "? DISCONNECTED": GOSUB 7:
NORMAL : VTAB 24: HTAB 8; PRINT "TYPE SPACEBAR TO RESET 
GET A$: IF  A$ = " "" THEN HOME : RETURN
224. FOR I  = 1 TO 1000: NEXT : FLASH : VTAB 10: GOTO 223
225 REM * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *
226 REM * CALCULATE LENGTH OF INSPIRATORY ARRAY *
227 REM * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *
230 L I = 27800: REM * START OF DATA *
240 L2 = PEEK (27776) *  256 +  PEEK (27777) H- 9 *  16 + 8
242 IC = L2 -  L I
249 REM * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *
250 REM *  CALCULATE LENGTH OF EXPIRATORY ARRAY *
251 REM * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *
255 REM *  EXP *
260 L3 = L2 + 1
262 L4 = PEEK (27778) *  256 + PEEK (27779) +  9 *  16 + 8
264 EC = L4 -  L3
269 REM * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *
270 REM * OBTAIN INSP AND EXP TIMES *
271 REM * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *
275 T l$  = "":T2$ = "":T3$ = ""
280 FOR I  = 0 TO 5;T1$ -  T l$  + CHR$ ( PEEK (27780 + I )  ~
128): NEXT
290 FOR I  = 0 TO 5:T2$ = T2$ + CHR$ ( PEEK (27786 + I )  -
128); NEXT
295 FOR I  = 0 TO 5;T3$ = T3$ + CHR$ ( PEEK (27792 + I )  -
128): NEXT
305 T I = VAL (T1$):T2 = VAL (T2$):T3 = VAL (T3$)
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307 IF T2 < TI THEN TI = TI - 60
308 IF T3 < T2 THEN T3 = T3 + 60
310 TI = T2 - T1:TE = T3 - T2
315 RTE = INT (600 / (TI + TE) + .5) / 10: GOTO 318
316 FOR I = 1 TO IC:FI(I) = FI(I) * (PI(I) + 559) * SP / 559
318 Cl = TI / IC * NP:CE = TE / EC * NP
460 Z$ « " CALCULATING RESULTS VTAB 24: GOSUB 7: GOTO
800
799 REM ****************
800 REM * CALCULATIONS *
801 REM ****************
803 IW = 0:EW = 0:PP = 0:IV = 0:VI = 0:EV = 0:CO = 0:IR =
0:IP = 0:EM = 0:ZZ = 0 : T i  = 0 
805 REM ***************
810 REM * INSPIRATORY *
815 REM ***************
820 F = 27799:P = F 4- 1
830 FOR I = 1 TO IC STEP 2 * NP
835 VI = VI + PEEK (F + I)
837 IF I > 20 AND PEEK (P + I) > PP THEN PP = PEEK (P + I)
840 NEXT
844 VI = VI * Cl
845 VI = VI * SI
849 REM **************
850 REM * EXPIRATORY *
851 REM **************
860 F = 27799 + IC:P = F + 1
870 FOR E = 1 TO EC STEP 2 * NP
880 EV = EV + PEEK (F + E)
885 V2 = EV * CE
890 NEXT
895 EV = V2 * SE
897 GOTO 1000
900 IF VI < 500 OR VI > 1500 THEN 200
910 IF EV < 500 OR EV > 1500 THEN 200
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996 REM *******************
997 REM * DISPLAY RESULTS *
998 REM *******************
1001 IF Ml < 1 THEN HOME
1002 VTAB 1: HTAB 1:Z$ = "CALIBRATION ROUTINE": GOSUB 7:
PRINT :Z$ = "==================="; GOSUB 7
1003 VTAB 5: HTAB 1; PRINT "AVERAGED VALUES"; ; HTAB 25: PRINT 
"SINGLE VALUES"
1004 VTAB 6; HTAB 1: PRINT "---------------------HTAB 25: PRINT
• '  "
1005 VTAB 8: HTAB 1
1007 N1 = N1 + 1:11 = II + V1:EE = EE + V2
1008 II = II-/ N1 * SI:12 = EE / N1 * SE
1009 PRINT "INSP VOL="; INT (II + .5);" ";: HTAB 27: PRINT
INT (VI * SI + .5);" "
1010 VTAB 10: HTAB 1: PRINT "EXP. VOL="; INT (12 +  .5);"
HTAB 27: PRINT INT (V2 * SE + .5);" "
1011 VTAB 14: PRINT "SI=";SI;: HTAB 27: PRINT "IC=";IC: PRINT 
: PRINT "SE=";SE;: HTAB 27: PRINT "EC=";EC
1012 IF N1 = 10 THEN 2000
1013 VTAB 20:Z$ = "BREATH NUMBER ": GOSUB 7: PRINT N1 
1015 SI = SI * ACTUAL / II:SE = SE * ACTUAL / 12; GOTO 200
1999 REM *************************************
2000 REM * WRITE CALIBRATION FACTORS TO DISC *
2002 REM *************************************
2010 X$ = "SERVOVARIABLES"
2020 PRINT D$;"OPEN";X$: PRINT D$;"WRITE";X$
2030 PRINT SI: PRINT SE: PRINT SP
2040 PRINT D$;"CLOSE"
2044 REM **************************
2045 REM * RETURN TO MAIN PROGRAM *
2046 REM **************************
2050 X$ = "NEXTPROG"
2060 PRINT D$;"OPEN";X$: PRINT D$;"READ";X$
2070 INPUT N$
2080 PRINT D$;"CLOSE"
2090 IF N$ = "R2000" THEN N$ = "R2000CALIBR"
2100 PRINT D$;"RUN";N$
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* * * * * * * * * * * * *
* RESP.OBJO * 
*************
ORG $7918 START AT DECIMAL 31,000
INITIAL LDA #$00 ZERO ARRAY
STA $6C96 EXCEEDED POINTER
LDX #$02
LDA #$6C ARRAY STARTS AT $6C(98); HIGH BYTE
NOP INDEXED BY 'X'
NOP
STA STORE,X SET UP STORE+2 FOR SELF-MODIFYING
NOP CODE
NOP
I->E JSR XECHAN READ I/E CHANNEL




E->I JSR lECHAN READ I/E CHANNEL
CMP #$64 CHECK STILL IN
BCS E->I EXPIRATION
JSR TIMEO BEGIN DATA COLLECTION : READ CLOCK
LDY #$00 ZERO Y REGISTER
NOP
NOP
INSPIRN JSR GETDATA GET INSPIRATORY PRES AND FLOW DATA
CMP #$64 CHECK STILL INSPIRATION
BCC INSPIRN
LDA STORE,X STORE HIGH BYTE OF
STA $6C80 INSPIR ARRAY LENGTH

































































STORE HIGH BYTE OF 





'A' CONTAINS CHANNEL NO. FOR 
CONVERSION AND STARTS ADC 
NEED APPROX 7 MICROS DELAY TO RESET 
'EOC' FLAG
TEST EOC FLAG
STORE VALUE FROM ADC IN 'A'
STORE RESULTS FROM $6C98 ON, INDEXED 
BY 'Y'
'Y' RETURNED TO ZERO, ANOTHER 256 
VALUES STORED IN MEMORY. 
INCREMENT 'STORE'
CHECK LENGTH OF DATA ARRAY 
ARRAY EXCEEDED IF >$78
$22 STORED IN $6C96 IF ARRAY IS 
EXCEEDED










































FROM I/E CHANNEL 
OF ADC
SELECT CHANNEL 11 OF ADC
SELECT CHANNEL 03 OF ADC
DELAY LOOP
SELECT I/E/ CHANNEL OF ADC
'X' IS USED TO INDEX STORAGE 
LOCATIONS FOR CLOCK DATA























































LOAD 'Y' WITH 05 FOR COLLECTION OF 
CLOCK DATA BEGINNING AT LOCATION 
$287
STORE CLOCK DATA FROM LOCATION 
$6C84-$6C90
RELOAD 'X' REGISTER TO ALLOW 






2 REM * HELLO-FILE *
3 REM **************
4 POKE 50944,5: LOMEM: 27800
6 DIM SM$(10),IN$(36),Z$(150),V(15): GOTO 10
7 FOR I = 1 TO 500: NEXT : POKE - 16383,0: RETURN
10 TEXT : HOME
11 POKE 216,0: GOSUB 13: GOTO 15
13 Z$ = "GLASGOW ROYAL INFIRMARY"; GOSUB 14:Z$ == "RESPIRATORY 
INTENSIVE CARE UNIT": GOSUB 14:Z$ = "FILE PROGRAM": GOSUB 14: 
RETURN
14 PRINT : HTAB (40 - LEN (Z$)) / 2: PRINT Z$: RETURN
15 D$ = CHR$ (4): PRINT D$;"BLOAD CHARGEN A$6000 L$100"
16 PRINT D$;"BLOAD COLOSSAL.SET A$6900 L$300"
17 VTAB 20: HTAB 4: PRINT "DO YOU WISH INSTRUCTIONS? Y/N ";:
GET A$: PRINT A$: IF A$ = "N" THEN 20
18 IF A$ = "Y" THEN 100
19 GOTO 17
20 HOME : GOSUB 13: VTAB 19:Z$ = " THE PROGRAM IS NOW 
LOADING ": GOSUB 14
25 N$ = "":X$ = ""
30 PRINT D$;"BLOAD CHAIN,A520"
40 CALL 520"PART1"
90 RESTORE
100 HOME : PRINT " THIS PROGRAM ENABLES PATIENT DATA TO BE
TYPED INTO THE COMPUTER AND TO BE DISPLAYED SUBSEQUENTLY
IN A GRAPHICAL ORTABULAR FORM."
110 PRINT : PRINT : PRINT " THE PROGRAM IS DRIVEN BY
SELECTING ONE FROM SEVERAL CHOICES DISPLAYED ON THE 
SCREEN.
115 FOR I = 1 TO 3000: NEXT
117 PRINT
120 PRINT : PRINT "EG. ONE PATIENT CAN BE SELECTED FROM A 
LIST OF SEVERAL PATIENTS.
125 FOR I = 1 TO 4: READ N$(I): NEXT
130 VTAB 15: FOR I = 1 TO 4: PRINT I;". ";N$(I): PRINT :
NEXT
140 PRINT "SELECT PATIENT NO. FOR FILE RETRIEVAL ";: GET A$
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145 IF A$ < "1" OR A$ > "4" THEN 150 
147 GOTO 160
150 HOME : VTAB 10; HTAB 1: PRINT "YOU TYPED ";A$; VTAB 12:
PRINT ."THIS IS AN INVALID CHARACTER"
155 VTAB 15: PRINT "THIS WILL NOT MATTER BECAUSE THE APPLE 
COMPUTER WILL REJECT SELECTIONS WHICH ARE OUTWITH THE 
REQUIRED RANGE."; FOR I « 1 TO 6000: NEXT : GOTO 90 
160 HOME : PRINT "GOOD, YOU TYPED A '";A$;"'."
170 PRINT : PRINT " YOU WILL ALSO BE ASKED TO ENTER
DATAINTO THE COMPUTER. THE NUMBERS ARE TYPED ONE AFTER 
THE OTHER. IF A WRONG NUMBER IS TYPED, IT CAN BE DELETED 
BY TYPING THE 'BACKSPACE' OR LEFT ARROW KEY"
180 VTAB 10: PRINT " ONCE THE CORRECT NUMBER HAS BEEN
TYPED, YOU MUST ENTER THIS DATA INTO THECOMPUTER BY PRESSING 
THE <RETURN> KEY."
185 N$ = "134"
190 VTAB 17; HTAB 1: PRINT "TYPE IN THIS VALUE FOR SERUM NA+"
195 VTAB 18: HTAB 8: PRINT "->";N$
200 VTAB 20: HTAB 10: PRINT "NA+
210 VTAB 21: HTAB 9: INPUT NA$
220 VTAB 23: IF NA$ = N$ THEN PRINT "CORRECT!": FOR I = 1 TO
3000; NEXT : VTAB 23: FOR I = 1 TO 20: PRINT " ";: NEXT :
VTAB 21: HTAB 1: FOR I = 1 TO 20: PRINT " NEXT 
230 IF NA$ < > N$ THEN PRINT "NO - THAT IS INCORRECT": FOR
I = 1 TO 3000; NEXT : VTAB 23: HTAB 1: FOR I = 1 TO 30:
PRINT " ";: NEXT : VTAB 21: HTAB 1: FOR I = 1 TO 20: PRINT 
" ";: NEXT : GOTO 190
235 IF N$ = "146" THEN 241
240 N$ = "146": GOTO 190
241 HOME : FOR I = 1 TO 3: PRINT "": NEXT
242 VTAB 5:2$ = "REMEMBER": FLASH : GOSUB 14: NORMAL : VTAB 
10: PRINT " YOU CANNOT UNWITTINGLY DESTROY DATA OR 
DAMAGE THE SYSTEM."
244 VTAB 13: PRINT " IF YOU ARE IN DIFFICULTY AT ANY
POINTTYPE THE <RETURN> KEY AND YOU WILL BE RETURNED TO A 
SELECTION MENU.
246 VTAB 20: HTAB 1: PRINT "WHEN READY TYPE 1 GET A$: IF
A$ < > "1" THEN 246
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250 HOME : VTAB 5; PRINT " THESE ARE THE ONLY OPERATIONS 
WHICH YOU WILL HAVE TO PERFORM TO USE THIS PROGRAM. 
255 PRINT : PRINT
260 PRINT ; PRINT "1. SELECTION OF A NUMBER OR A LETTER 
FROM A MENU DISPLAYED ON THE SCREEN.
265 PRINT
270 PRINT : PRINT "2. ENTRY OF DATA INTO THE COMPUTER. THIS 
REQUIRES THE <RETURN> KEY TO BE PRESSED ONCE THE
CORRECT NUMBERS HAVE BEEN TYPED ON TO THE SCREEN."
280 VTAB 22: HTAB 1: PRINT "TO LOAD THE FILE PROGRAM TYPE ' I '  
": GOSUB 7: GET A$: PRINT A$: IF A$ < > "1" THEN 280
290 HOME : GOTO 20
1000 DATA BROWN J,SMITH PJ, MACDONALD H,PETERS DG
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1 REM ***************
2 REM * FILEPARTl *
3 REM * NEEDS HELLO *
4 REM ***************
5 R(0) - 8;R(1) = 15:R(2) = 20:R(3) = 25:R(4) = 31:R(5) « 37
6 GOSUB 7: TEXT ;D$ = CHR$ (4): GOTO 10
7 POKE - 16368,0: FOR I * 1 TO 500: NEXT : RETURN
8 HTAB (40 - LEN (Z$)) / 2: PRINT Z$;: RETURN
10 DEF FN TIME(X) =* VAL ( LEFT$ (Z$(X),6)):
20 PLT = 0: GOTO 5000:PLT = 1
97 REM ****************
98 REM * DISPLAY MENU *
99 REM ****************
100 1 = 0 :  HOME : PRINT "MENU";: HTAB 20: PRINT X$: PRINT
105 IF N$ < > "" THEN VTAB 1: HTAB 1: PRINT N$;: HTAB 34: 
PRINT NO$:A$ = N$: GOSUB 108: HTAB 20:A$ = X$: GOSUB 108; 
HTAB 34;A$ = N0$: GOSUB 108
106 GOTO 110
108 FOR I = 1 TO LEN (A$): PRINT NEXT : RETURN
110 V = 7: VTAB V: HTAB 1: PRINT "1. LIST NAMES ON FILE
112 VTAB V + 3: HTAB 1; PRINT "2. ADD / ALTER NAME ON FILE
114 IF X$ = "" THEN ZZ$ = "2": GOTO 140
116 ZZ$ = "5"
120 VTAB V + 6: HTAB 1: PRINT "3. DISPLAY / ENTER DATA
130 VTAB V + 9: HTAB 1; PRINT "4. TREND PLOT
132 VTAB V + 12: HTAB 1: PRINT "5. PRINT OUT DATA
134 VTAB V + 15: HTAB 1: PRINT "6. SELECT DIFFERENT SYSTEM
140 VTAB 24: GOSUB 7
145 GET A$: VTAB 3: PRINT : IF A$ = "1" THEN 1000
147 IF A$ = "2" THEN 1200
148 IF A$ = "3" THEN 5000
150 IF A$ = "4" AND X$ < > " TEXT " THEN PRINT : PRINT
D$;"BL0AD CHAIN,A520": CALL 520"FILEPLOT"
152 IF A$ = "5" THEN GOSUB 5010: GOSUB 6000




998 REM * OBTAIN NAME LIST *
999 REM ********************
1000 ON ERR GOTO 1014
1012 GOTO 1018
1014 HOME :Z$ = "NO NAMES ON LIST"; VTAB 10: HTAB (40 - LEN
(Z$)) / 2: PRINT Z$: FOR I = 1 TO 2000: NEXT
1016 POKE 216,0: GOTO 100
1018 NA$ = "NAMELISTLEN": PRINT D$;"OPEN";NA$
1019 PRINT D$;"READ";NA$: INPUT NI
1020 PRINT D$;"CLOSE";NA$
1021 NA$ = "NAMELIST"
1022 PRINT D$;"0PEN";NA$: PRINT D$;"READ";NA$
1024 FOR I = 1 TO NI: INPUT Z$(I): NEXT : PRINT
D$;"CLOSE";NA$
1030 HOME : PRINT "FILE";
1035 HTAB 8: PRINT "NAME"; : HTAB 25: PRINT "HOSPITAL NO.": 
PRINT "====";: HTAB 8: PRINT "====";; HTAB 25: PRINT
"============"; p r i n t
1040 FOR J = 1 TO NX: PRINT : PRINT " ";J;". ";:NA$ = MID$
(Z$(J),2,20): PRINT NA$;: HTAB 28:N0$ = MID$ 
(Z$(J),22,6): PRINT N0$: NEXT 
1050 VTAB 22: HTAB 1: PRINT "SELECT FILE NUMBER FOR DATA 
RETRIEVAL"
1060 VTAB 24; HTAB i:Z$ = "TYPE <RETURN> TO RETURN TO MENU ": 
GOSUB 8
1065 GOSUB 7: GET A$: IF A$ = GHR$ (13) THEN 100
1070 IF VAL (A$) < 1 OR VAL (A$) > NI THEN 1065
1075 A = VAL (A$)
1090 NA$ = MID$ (Z$(A),2,20):NO$ = MID$ (Z$(A),22,6)
1092 N$ = "": FOR I = 1 TO 20: IF MID$ (NA$,I,1) < > "." 
THEN N$ = N$ + MID$ (NA$,I,1): NEXT
1093 REM ***************
1094 REM * SYSTEM LIST *
1095 REM ***************
1096 HOME : PRINT N$;: HTAB 30: PRINT N0$
1097 FOR I = 1 TO LEN (N$); PRINT "=";: NEXT : HTAB 30: FOR
I = 1 TO 6: PRINT : NEXT
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1100 VTAB 6: HTAB 1: PRINT "1. CARDIOVASCULAR";: HTAB 24:
RINT "6. BLOOD GASES 
1110 VTAB 8: PRINT "2. RESPIRATORY";: HTAB 24: PRINT "7. UREA 
& ELECTS
1120 VTAB 10: PRINT "3. FLUID INPUT";: HTAB 24: PRINT "8. 
LFT'S
1130 VTAB 12: PRINT "4. FLUID OUTPUT";: HTAB 24; PRINT "9. 
HAEMATOLOGY
1140 VTAB 14; PRINT "5. FLUID BALANCE";: HTAB 24; PRINT "T. 
TEXT COMMENTS
1142 Z$ = "TYPE <RETURN> TO RETURN TO MENU": VTAB 17: GOSUB 8
1148 FOR I = 1 TO 10:SM$(I) = "": NEXT
1160 VTAB 23: HTAB 1: PRINT "SELECT SYSTEM REQUIRED ";:
GOSUB 7: GET A$: IF A$ = CHR$ (13) THEN 100
1162 PRINT A$: IF A$ = "T" THEN X$ = " TEXT ": GOTO 1190 
1165 IF A$ < "1" OR A$ > "9" THEN 1160
1170 ON VAL (A$) GOTO 
1171,1172,1173,1174,1175,1176,1177,1178,1179
1171 X$ = " CVS GOTO 1190
1172 X$ = " RS ": GOTO 1190
1173 X$ = " FL IN ": GOTO 1190
1174 X$ = " FL OUT ": GOTO 1190
1175 GOSUB 12000: GOTO 100
1176 X$ = " BL GAS ": GOTO 1190
1177 X$ = " SER EL ": GOTO 1190
1178 X$ = " LFT'S ": GOTO 1190
1179 X$ = " HAEM "
1190 NI = 0: GOTO 3000
1200 REM ***********
1201 REM * ADDNAME *
1202 REM ***********
1210 PRINT D$;"BLOAD CHAIN,A520"; CALL 520"PARTIADDNAME"
1220 PRINT D$;"RUN ADDNAME
1999 REM ******************************
2000 REM * STORE DATA STRINGS ON DISC *
2001 REM ******************************
2010 Z$ = N$ + X$ + "DATALEN




2080 Z $ = N $ + X $ +  "DATA"
2090 PRINT D$;"0PEN";Z$
2100 PRINT D$;"POSITION";Z$;",R";NI - 1
2110 PRINT D$;"WRITE";Z$: PRINT Z$(NI): PRINT D$;"CLOSE"
2120 GOTO 100
2999 REM ***************************
3000 REM *  RETRIEVE DATA FROM DISC *
3001 REM ***************************
3006 FOR I = 1 TO NI;Z$(I) = NEXT :NI = 0
3010 Z$ = N$ + X$ + "DATALEN
3012 ONERR GOTO 3014
3013 GOTO 3020
3014 POKE 216,0: PRINT D$;"CLOSE": PRINT D$;"DELETE";Z$: HOME 
:Z$ = "NO DATA AVAILABLE": VTAB 10: HTAB (40 - LEN 
(Z$)) / 2: PRINT Z$: FOR I = 1 TO 2000: NEXT ; GOTO 100
3020 PRINT D$;"OPEN";Z$: PRINT D$;"READ";Z$: INPUT NI: PRINT 
D$;"CLOSE";Z$
3030 POKE 216,0:Z$ = N$ + X$ + "DATA
3040 PRINT D$;"0PEN";Z$: PRINT D$;"READ";Z$: FOR I = 1 TO NI: 
INPUT Z$(I): NEXT 
3042 PRINT D$;"CLOSE";Z$: GOTO 100 
3340 VTAB 18: HTAB 1: PRINT "PLAT'S ";IT(7);"ML
3999 REM ***********************************
4000 REM * DISPLAY AND ENTER TEXT COMMENTS *
4001 REM ***********************************
4005 HOME :PN = 6
4010 IF NI = 0 THEN 4100 
4020 LINE = 0 :  IF PN > NI THEN PN = NI 
4030 FOR I = NI TO NI - PN + 1 STEP - 1 
4040 LINE = LI + 1: VTAB 1 + (LI * 3)
4050 SM$(1) = MID$ (Z$(I),1,6):ET « VAL (SM$(1)): GOSUB
25000: GOSUB 26000 
4060 HTAB 1: PRINT SM$(0);: HTAB 8: PRINT SM$(1): PRINT MID$ 
(Z$(I),7,40)
4070 NEXT 
4100 NI = NI + 1
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4110 VTAB 24: HTAB 1:Z$ = "ENTER TEXT COMMENT? Y/N GOSUB
8: GET A$: IF A$ = "N" THEN 100
4120 IF A$ < > "Y" THEN 4110
4125 VTAB 1:Z$ = NO DATE OR TIME REQUIRED **"; GOSUB 8 
4130 VTAB 23: HTAB 1: PRINT "ENTER COMMENT REQUIRED AND Ttï>E 
<RETURN>";
4135 VTAB 24:Z$ « "** DO NOT USE MORE THAN ONE LINE **":
GOSUB 8: VTAB 1: HTAB 40: INPUT Z$(NI)
4140 GOSUB 27000
4150 ZZ$ = STR$ ( INT (S / 60)): FOR II = 1 TO 6: IF LEN
(ZZ$) < 6 THEN ZZ$ = "0" + ZZ$: NEXT 
4160 Z$(NI) = ZZ$ + Z$(NI)
4170 GOTO 2000
4997 REM ****************
4998 REM * DISPLAY DATA *
4999 REM ****************
5000 HOME : IF X$ = " TEXT " THEN NV = 2:S(1) = 7:L(1) = 46: 
GOTO 4000
5001 IF X$ < > "" THEN GOSUB 5010: GOTO 5070
5002 IF PLT = 0 THEN 100
5005 HOME : VTAB 10: PRINT "NO DATA IN MEMORY YET TYPE 1
OR 2": FOR I = 1 TO 2000: NEXT : 100 
5010 N2 = 0:PN = 6:S(1) = 1:L(1) = 6:S(2) = 7:L(2) = 3:S(3) = 
10:L(3) = 3:S(4) = 13:L(4) = 3:S(5) = 16:L(5) = 3:S(6) = 
19:L(6) = 3:S(7) = 22:L(7) = 3:S(8) = 25:L(8) = 4:S(9) = 
29:L(9) = 3:NV = 9:N1 = 6 
5015 IF X$ = " CVS " THEN PRINT "DATE TIME HR SYS DIA
CVP PAWP":PN = 6:N2 = 3: RETURN 
5020 IF X$ = " SER EL " THEN PRINT "DATE TIME NA K 
CL UREA CREAT":PN = 5:N2 = 3:NVINSTRING = 9:L(5) = 
4:S(6) = 20:L(6) = 3:S(7) = 23:L(7) = 3:S(8) = 26:L(8) = 3 
:S(9) = 29:L(9) = 4; RETURN 
5030 IF X$ = " HAEM " THEN PRINT "DATE TIME HB PCV
WBC FLATLETS":N1 * 5:NV = 5:L(2) = 4:S(3) = 11:L(3) = 
2:L(4) = 4:S(5) = 17:L(5) = 3: RETURN 
5040 IF X$ = " BL GAS " THEN PN = 3: PRINT "DATE TIME FI02
P02 PC02 PH BE":L(3) = 4:S(4) = 14:L(4) = 4:S(5) =
18:L(5) = 4:S(6) = 22:L(6) = 3: RETURN
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5050 IF X$ = " RS " THEN PRINT "DATE TIME RR INVT EXVT 
VMIN PAU":PN = 6:N1 = 6:N2 = 3:NV = 9;L(2) = 2:S(3) = 
9:L(3) = 4;L(4) = 4:8(5) = 17:1(5) = 5:S(6) = 22:L(6) = 2i 
S(7) = 24:L(7) = 2:S(8) = 26:L(8) = 2:S(9) = 28:L(9) *= 5: 
RETURN
5055 IF X$ = " FL IN " THEN PRINT "DATE TIME N/G IV1
IV2 IV3 DRUG":PN = 6;N1 » 6:N2 « 3:NV « 9
5056 IF X$ = " FL IN " THEN L(2) = 4:S(3) = 11:L(3) = 4:8(4)
= 15:L(4) = 4:8(5) « 19;L(5) « 4:8(6) » 23:L(6) = 3:8(7)
= 26:L(7) = 3:S(8) = 30:L(7) = 4:8(9) = 34:L(9) = 2:
RETURN
5060. IF X$ = " FL OUT " THEN PRINT "DATE TIME N/G URINE
-L- -R- CHEST":PN = 6:N1 « 5:N2 = 4:NV = 8
5062 IF X$ = " FL OUT " THEN S(6) = 19:L(6) = 4:S(7) =
23:L(7) = 4:8(8) = 27:L(8) = 4: RETURN
5068 IF X$ = " LFT'S " THEN PRINT "DATE TIME ALB GLOB 
BIL ASP ALA":PN = 5:N2 = 3:NVINSTRING = 9:8(5) = 
16:L(5) = 4:S(6) = 20:L(6) = 4:8(7) = 24:L(7) = 3:S(8) =
27:L(8) = 3:S(9) = 30:L(9) = 3
5069 RETURN
5070 IF NI = 0 THEN 5110
5072 LINE = 0:LX = 0:VV = 0: IF PN > NI THEN PN = NI
5080 FOR I = NI TO NI “ PN + 1 STEP - 1:VV = VV + 1
5085 LINE = LI + I:V(VV) = 3 + LI + LX: VTAB V(VV)
5090 FOR AB = 1 TO NVINSTR
5100 SM$(AB) = MID$ (Z$(I),S(AB),L(AB)): IF SM$(AB) = "-99" 
THEN SM$(AB) = " — "
5104 NEXT
5106 ET = VAL (SM$(1)): GOSUB 25000: GOSUB 26000
5107 HTAB 1: PRINT SM$(0);: FOR J = 0 TO NI - 1: GOSUB 5490:
HTAB H: PRINT SM$(J 4- 1);: NEXT J
5108 IF N2 = 0 THEN 5117
5109 HTAB 1
5110 IF X$ = " FL OUT " THEN VTAB 13: PRINT "DATE TIME
-1- -2- -3- ABDOM DRAINS
5111 IF X$ = " FL IN " THEN VTAB 13: PRINT "DATE TIME 
PLAT PLAS UNITS BLOOD
5112 IF X$ = " CVS " THEN VTAB 13: PRINT "DATE TIME MEAN
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T CORE T DIFF
5113 IF X$ = " LFT'S " THEN VTAB 13: PRINT "DATE TIME ALK 
PH CALC PHOS
5114 IF X$ = " SER EL " THEN VTAB 13: PRINT "DATE TIME P
OS U OS GLUC
5115 IF X$ = " RS " THEN VTAB 13: PRINT "DATE TIME PEEP
COMP WORK
5116 IF X$ = "BG" THEN VTAB 13: PRINT "DATE TIME IPPV 
PEEP
5117 IF NI = 0 THEN 5130
5118 IF N2 = 0 THEN 5125
5119 VTAB 15 + LI + LX
5120 HTAB 1: PRINT SM$(0);: HTAB 8: PRINT SM$(1);: FOR J = 1
TO N2: GOSUB 5490: HTAB H; PRINT SM$(J + NI);: NEXT J
5122 FOR J = 1 TO 10:SM$(J) = "": NEXT
5125 NEXT I
5130 FOR J = 22 TO 24: VTAB J: HTAB 1: CALL - 868: NEXT J
5132 REM ****************
5133 REM * CORRECT DATA *
5134 REM ****************
5135 HTAB 1; VTAB 24: PRINT N$;: HTAB 20: PRINT "C(ORRECT OR
ANY KEY ";: GET A$: IF A$ < > "C" THEN 5170
5136 IF NI = 0 THEN 5130
5137 FOR II = 1 TO PN: VTAB V(II): FLASH : HTAB 13: PRINT II:
NEXT : NORMAL
5138 VTAB 24: HTAB 13: PRINT " TYPE LINE NO TO ALTER ";:
GET A$: IF A$ < "1" OR A$ > STR$ (PN) THEN IF A$ < >
"M" OR A$ < > CHR$ (13) THEN 5138
5139 IF A$ = "M" THEN RETURN
5140 VTAB 24: HTAB 1: CALL - 868: HTAB 5: PRINT "D(ELETE
A(LTER L(EAVE LINE VAL (A$);" ";: GET Z$: IF Z$ = 
"A" THEN 5164
5141 IF Z$ = "L" OR Z$ = CHR$ (13) THEN 100
5142 IF Z$ < > "D" THEN 5140
5143 II = NI + 1 - VAL (A$)
5144 FOR JJ = II TO NI:Z$(JJ) = Z$(JJ 4- 1): NEXT :Z$(NI) =
"":NI = NI - 1
5145 VTAB 24: HTAB 1: PRINT " WRITE CORRECTED FILE TO DISC
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Y/N GET A$: IF A$ = "N" THEN 100 
5146 IF A$ < > "Y" THEN 5145
5148 Z$ = N$ + X$ + "DATALEN": PRINT A$
5149 PRINT D$;"OPEN";Z$: PRINT D$;"WRITE";Z$: PRINT NI: PRINT 
D$;"CLOSE";Z$
5150 Z$ = N$ + X$ + "DATA
5152 PRINT D$;"OPEN";Z$: PRINT D$;"WRITE";Z$
5154 FOR I = 1 TO NI: PRINT Z$(I): NEXT
5156 PRINT D$î"CLOSE";Z$:Z$ = "":AL$ = "": GOTO 100
5164 ALTERS = "Y":AL = NI + 1 - VAL (A$): GOTO 5260
5165 GET A$: VTAB 24: HTAB 18: FOR II = 18 TO 38: PRINT " ";: 
NEXT
5170 VTAB 24: HTAB 20: PRINT " U(PDATE M(ENU ";: GET A$: 
IF A$ = "U" THEN 5260 




5250 REM * UPDATE DATA *
5255 REM ***************
5260 VTAB 3: HTAB 1: PRINT "DD/MM HH.MM
5262 HTAB 3: VTAB 22: PRINT "ENTER DATA, THEN PRESS <RETURN>
KEY"
5265 HTAB 1: VTAB 24: PRINT TO DELETE ENTRY IF
NO ENTRY"; : VTAB 1: HTAB 1: GOSUB 5010 
5270 J = 0
5272 II = 1:H = 1:ZZ = 1
5274 IF N2 < > 0  THEN 5293
5280 V = 3; GOSUB 5330:J = J + 1: IF J < = N 1  THEN 5280
5291 GOTO 5294
5293 IF E = 0 THEN V = 3: GOSUB 5330;:J = J + 1: IF J < = NI 
THEN 5293
5294 J = 2
5295 IF N2 < > 0  THEN V = 15:ZZ = 15:E = 5:H = 15
5297 IF N2 < > 0  THEN GOSUB 5330:J = J + 1: IF J + 5 < =
NI + N2 THEN 5297 
5300 E = 0: VTAB 22: HTAB 1: CALL - 868: VTAB 24: CALL -
868: HTAB 10: PRINT "DATA OK? Y/N GET AS: IF AS =
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"N" THEN 5000
5302 IF A$ < > "Y" THEN 5300
5303 GOSUB 5304; GOTO 5315
5304 HOME : VTAB 10; HTAB 1: PRINT "ENTER TEXT COMMENT? Y/N
GET A$; IF A$ = "N" THEN RETURN
5305 IF A$ < > "Y" THEN 5304
5306 HOME ; VTAB 5; PRINT "ENTER COMMENT REQUIRED AND TYPE 
<RETURN>": PRINT : PRINT "DO NOT USE MORE THAN ONE 
LINE"; VTAB 10: HTAB 40: INPUT T$
5307 RETURN
5312 IF VAL (SM$(7)) = 0 THEN SM$(10) = " ": GOTO 5315
5314 IF X$ = " SER EL " THEN SM$(10) = STR$ ( INT ( VAL 
(SM$(8)) / VAL (SM$(7)) * 1E2) / 1E2): FOR JJ = 1 TO 4: 
IF LEN (SM$(10)) < 4 THEN SM$(10) = " " + SM$(10): NEXT
5315 IF ALTERS = "Y" THEN NV = NV + 1: GOSUB 24094::ZS(AL) = 
"": FOR I = 1 TO NV:ZS(AL) = ZS(AL) + SMS(I): NEXT 
:Z$(AL) = Z$(AL) + TS: GOTO 5145
5317 PRINT
5318 NV = NV + 1: GOSUB 24094:NI = NI + 1:ZS(NI) = ""; FOR I
= 1 TO NV:ZS(NI) = ZS(NI) + SM$(I):SMS(I) = NEXT 
:ZS(NI) = ZS(NI) + TS: GOTO 2000
5319 REM **************
5320 REM * ENTER DATA *
5321 REM **************
5330 VTAB V: HTAB ZZ: GET INS(H):ZZ = ZZ + 1: PRINT INS(H);
5332 IF INS(II) < > CHRS (13) THEN 5365
5340 IF ZZ = 2 THEN POP : GOTO 5130
5344 INS = FOR JJ = 1 TO II - 1:IN$ = IN$ + IN$(JJ): NEXT
: FOR JJ = 1 TO L(J + E): IF J + E > 1 AND LEN (INS) <
L(J + E) THEN INS = " " + INS: NEXT
5345 IF J 4- E > 1 AND LEN (IN$) > L(J 4- E) THEN VTAB V:
GOTO 5380
5346 IF J = 0 AND MID$ (INS,2,1) = "/" OR MIDS (INS,3,1) =
"/" THEN IF LEN (INS) < 6 THEN 5348
5347 IF J = 0 THEN VTAB V: HTAB 1: PRINT "DATE SHOULD BE
DD/MM"; : FOR JJ = 1 TO 3000: NEXT : VTAB V: HTAB 1: FOR
JJ = 1 TO 20: PRINT " ";: NEXT : GOTO 5380
5348 IF J = 1 AND MIDS (INS,2,1) = OR MIDS (INS,3,1) =
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THEN IF LEN (IN$) < 6 THEN 5350
5349 IF J = 1 THEN VTAB V: HTAB 8: PRINT "TIME SHOULD BE 
HH.MM"; : FOR JJ = 1 TO 3000: NEXT : VTAB V: HTAB 8: FOR 
JJ = 1 TO 20: PRINT " NEXT : GOTO 5380
5350 VTAB V: HTAB H: PRINT IN$:SM$(J + E )  = IN$:IN$ = "":II = 
1: GOTO 5490
5365 IF IN$(II) « CHRS (8) AND H » 1 THEN HTAB H: PRINT 
SPC( 39): POP : GOTO 5270
5366 IF INS(II) = CHRS (8) THEN 5375
5367 IF INS(II) = OR IN$(II) = "/" OR INS(H) = THEN
5370
5368 IF INS(II) < "0" OR IN$(II) > "9" THEN ZZ = ZZ - 1: HTAB 
ZZ: PRINT " ": GOTO 5330
5370 II = II + 1: GOTO 5330
5375 IF V = 15 AND ZZ = 16 THEN ZZ = 37:H = 37:E = 0:J = 7:
VTAB 3: HTAB H: PRINT SPC( 3):J = J - 1: GOTO 5293
5380 IF II > 1 THEN II = 1:ZZ = H: HTAB ZZ: PRINT SPC( 5):
GOTO 5330
5387 REM ****************
5388 REM * DATA TAB POS *
5389 REM ****************
5390 IF H = R(0) THEN H = 1
5400 IF H = R(l) THEN H = R(0)
5410 IF H = R(2) THEN H = R(l)
5420 IF H = R(3) THEN H = R(2)
5430 IP H = R(4) THEN H = R(3)
5440 IF H = R(5) THEN H = R(4)
5460 ZZ = H
5470 HTAB H: PRINT SPC( 6)
5480 J = J - 2: RETURN
5490 K = 0
5500 IF J = K THEN H = R(K):ZZ = H
5510 IF K = 5 THEN RETURN
5520 K = K + 1: GOTO 5500
5997 REM *****************
5998 REM * PRINT ROUTINE *
5999 REM *****************
6000 HOME : VTAB 5:ZS = "USE A NEW SHEET OF PAPER": GOSUB 8:
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VTAB 10:Z$ = "FOR EACH PATIENT": GOSUB 8: PRINT CHR$ 
(7); CHRS (7)
6005 VTAB 20:ZS = "** TYPE <SPACEBAR> WHEN READY **": GOSUB 
8: VTAB 22: HTAB 20: GET AS: PRINT AS: IF A$ < > " "
THEN 6005
6008 PRINT DS;"PR#1": PRINT : PRINT : PRINT NAS;: HTAB 20: 
PRINT NOS: PRINT ; PRINT 
6010 DTS = GOSUB 6020: GOTO 6120
6020 IF X$ = " CVS " THEN PRINT " DATE TIME HR SYS
DIA CVP PAWP MEAN CORE DIFF"
6030 IF X$ = " CVS " THEN Y(7) = 22:Z(7) = 3:Y(8) = 25:Z(8) =
4:Y(9) = 29:Z(9) = 3:NV = 9:N1 = 9: RETURN
6040 IF XS = " RS " THEN PRINT " DATE TIME RATE IN VT
EX VT V MIN PAUSE PEEP COMP WORK RESIST"
6060 IF XS = " SER EL " THEN PRINT "DATE TIME NA K
CL UREA GREAT P OS U OS GLUC"
6070 IF XS = " HAEM " THEN PRINT "DATE TIME HB PCV 
WBC PLATLETS":NV = 5 
6080 IF XS = " BL GAS " THEN PRINT "DATE TIME FI02
P02 PC02 PH BE":NV = 6 
6100 IF XS = " LFT'S " THEN PRINT "DATE TIME ALB 
GLOB BIL ASP ALA ALK PHOS":NV = 7
6110 IF XS = " TEXT " THEN PRINT "TEXT COMMENTS":NV = 2:L(2) 
= 40
6112 IF XS = " FL IN " THEN PRINT "DATE TIME N/G
IVl IV2 IV3 DRUG PLAT PLAS UNITS BLOOD":NV =
9
6114 IF XS = " FL OUT " THEN PRINT "DATE TIME N/G
URINE L-CHEST-R -1- -2- -3- ABDOM DRAINS":NV =
8
6115 RETURN
6120 FOR X = NI TO 1 STEP - 1
6130 FOR AB = 1 TO NVINSTR
6140 SMS(AB) = MIDS (Z$(X),S(AB),L(AB)): IF SMS(AB) = "-99"
THEN SM$(AB) = "---"
6150 NEXT AB
6160 ET = VAL (SM$(1)): GOSUB 25000: GOSUB 26000
6170 HTAB 1: IF DT$ < > SMS(O) THEN PRINT SMS(0);:DT$ =
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SM$(0): GOTO 6190 
6180 PRINT "
6190 FOR J = 0 TO NV: PRINT " PRINT SM$(J +1);: NEXT
J:T$ = MIDS (Z$(X),S(NV) + L(NV)); IF ASC (T$) < 46 
THEN 6200 
6195 PRINT : HTAB 17: PRINT T$
6200 PRINT : NEXT X
6210 PRINT : PRINT : PRINT : PRINT D$;"PR#0": RETURN 
12000 REM ***********************
12010 REM * CALCULATE FLUID BAL *
12015 REM ***********************
12020 X$ = " FL IN ": GOSUB 12030 
12022 X$ » " FL OUT ": GOSUB 12030 
12024 RETURN
12030 Z$ = N$ + X$ + "DATALEN
12035 FOR I = 1 TO NI:Z$(I) = "": NEXT :NI = 0
12040 ONERR GOTO 3014
12050 PRINT D$;"0PEN";Z$: PRINT D$;"READ";Z$: INPUT NI; PRINT 
D$;"CL0SE";Z$
12060 POKE 216,0:Z$ = N$ + X$ + "DATA
12070 PRINT D$;"OPEN";Z$: PRINT D$;"READ";Z$ : FOR I = 1 TO
NI: INPUT Z$(I): NEXT 
12080 PRINT D$;"CLOSE";Z$
12100 IF X$ = " FL OUT " THEN 13015 
12998 REM * CALCULATE DATA STRINGS NEEDED *
13000 FILE = NI:EX = 0:NH = 0:NM = 0:ND = 0: HOME :F2 = NI:PI
=  1
13001 HOME : PRINT "HOW FAR BACK DO YOU WISH TO START?":
PRINT : PRINT "TYPE THE ELAPSED TIME": GOSUB 13003:NM = 
Z: GOTO 13012
13003 VTAB 5: PRINT "FOLLOWED BY THE UNITS AND <RETURN>":
VTAB 8: PRINT "EG 10M=10MINS 5H=5HOURS 2D=2DAYS": 
VTAB 12: HTAB 19: INPUT TI$: IF VAL (TI$) < = 0 THEN
13003
13004 HOME : IF RIGHTS (TIS,1) = "D" THEN Z = VAL ( LEFTS 
(TIS, LEN (TI$) - 1)) * 1440: RETURN
13006 IF RIGHTS (TIS,1) = "H" THEN Z = VAL ( LEFTS (TI$,
LEN (TIS) - 1)) * 60: RETURN
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13008 IF RIGHTS (TIS,1) = "M" THEN Z = VAL ( LEFTS (TIS, 
LEN (TIS) - 1)): RETURN 
13010 POP : GOTO 13001 
13012 Z9 = 43200: REM 1 MONTH
13015 START = FN TIME(FI) - NM
13017 FOR I = 1 TO FILE: IF START > FN TIME(I) THEN NEXT 
13019 START = FN TIME(I):PI « I
13021 LAST = ST + Z9: FOR I = FI TO 1 STEP - 1: IF LAST <
FN TIME(I) THEN NEXT
13022 F2 = I
13023 LAST = FN TIME(F2): GOTO 13025
13024 START = FN TIME(PI):LAST = FN TIME(FILE): HOME
13025 NM = LAST - START
13027 ET = ST; GOSUB 25000; GOSUB 26000:SD = DY:MS = MT:SH = 
H:SM = M
13028 ET = LA: GOSUB 25000: GOSUB 26000:LM$ = STR$ (MT): IF 
LEN (LMS) < 2 THEN LMS = "0" + LMS
13030 DYS = STR$ (DY): IF LEN (DY$) < 2 THEN DYS = "0" +
DY$
13050 IF NM > 2 THEN 13080
13070 IF PLT = 1 THEN HOME : PRINT " NOT ENOUGH VALUES TO
PLOT": FOR II = 0 TO 1000: NEXT : POP : RETURN
13080 GOSUB 5010: HOME : VTAB 15: PRINT "OBTAINING DATA" 
13090 IF XS = " FL IN " THEN 13110'
13100 IF XS = " FL OUT " THEN 13160
13110 FOR I = 1 TO 10:IT(I) = 0: NEXT
13115 FOR I = PI TO F2
13120 FOR AB = 1 TO NV
13130 IT(AB) = IT(AB) + VAL ( MIDS (Z$(I),S(AB),L(AB))) 
13135 NEXT AB,I
13140 RETURN
13160 FOR I = 1 TO 10:OT(I) = 0: NEXT
13165 FOR I = 1 TO NI
13170 FOR AB = 1 TO NV
13180 OT(AB) = OT(AB) + VAL ( MIDS ( Z S ( D ,S(AB),L(AB))) 
13190 NEXT AB,I
13200 HOME ; PRINT NA$;: HTAB 17: PRINT "TOTALS/BALANCE OVER 
";TIS
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13210 VTAB 3: PRINT "INPUT(ML)";: HTAB 16: PRINT 
"OUTPUT(ML)";: HTAB 29: PRINT "BALANCE(ML)
13215 VTAB 4: PRINT "-------------- HTAB 16: PRINT
"-----------";: HTAB 29: PRINT-"------------
13220 VTAB 5: PRINT "N/G ";IT(2);: HTAB 16: PRINT "N/G 
";0T(2);: HTAB 29: PRINT "N/G ";IT(2) - 0T(2)
13230 VTAB 7; PRINT "IVl ";IT(3): VTAB 8; PRINT "IV2 
";IT(4): VTAB 9: PRINT "IV3 ";IT(5)
13240 VTAB 10: PRINT "DRUG ";IT(6)
13250 VTAB 11: PRINT "----------
13260 T = IT(3) + IT(4) + IT(5) + IT(6): VTAB 12: PRINT 
"CRYST";T;
13270 HTAB 16: PRINT "URINE ";0T(3);: HTAB 29: PRINT "CRYST 
";T - 0T(3)
13280 VTAB 13: HTAB 29: PRINT "-----------
13290 VTAB 14: HTAB 35:B = T + IT(2) - 0T(3) - 0T(2): PRINT B
13310 VTAB 15: HTAB 16: PRINT "CHEST L ";0T(4): VTAB 16: HTAB
,16: PRINT "CHEST R ";0T(5): PRINT 
13312 VTAB 18: PRINT "PLAT'S ";IT(7);"ML";
13315 VTAB 18: HTAB 16: PRINT "ABDOM 1 ";0T(6)
13320 VTAB 19: PRINT "PLASMA ";IT(8>;"ML"; : HTAB 16: PRINT 
"ABDOM 2 ";0T(7)
13330 VTAB 20: PRINT "BLOOD ";IT(9);"UNITS";: HTAB 16: PRINT 
"ABDOM 3 ";0T(8)
13380 VTAB 21: PRINT "-------------- ";: HTAB 16: PRINT
"----------------- HTAB 34: PRINT "------ "
13390 IT = IT(7) + IT(8) + IT(9) * 400: VTAB 22: PRINT "TOTAL 
";IT;
13400 OT = 0T(4) + 0T(5) + 0T(6) + 0T(7) + 0T(8): HTAB 16: 
PRINT "TOTAL ";0T;
13410 HTAB 34: PRINT IT - OT
13420 VTAB 24: HTAB 20: INVERSE : PRINT "TOTAL BALANCE ";: 
NORMAL : PRINT B + IT - OT;
13500 VTAB 23: PRINT : PRINT D$;"PR#0"
14000 VTAB 24: HTAB 1: PRINT "PRINT OUT Y/N GET A$: IF A$
= "N" THEN 14030 
14010 IF A$ = "Y" THEN VTAB 22: PRINT : PRINT D$;"PR#1": 
PRINT : PRINT : GOTO 13200
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14020 GOTO 14000
14030 VTAB 24: HTAB 1: PRINT "FURTHER BALANCES FOR THIS 
PATIENT? Y/N ";: GET A$: IF A$ = "N" THEN RETURN 
14040 IF AS = "Y" THEN VTAB 22: PRINT : GOTO 12000 
14050 GOTO 14000 
24090 REM **************
24094 REM * DATE->MXNS *
24096 REM **************
24110 IF MIDS (SM$(0),2,1) = "/" THEN DTDS * LEFT$ 
(SMS(0),1): GOTO 24130 
24120 DTDS = LEFTS (SM$(0),2)
24130 DTD = VAL (DTDS)
24135 POKE 216,0
24140 MTS = RIGHTS (SM$(0), LEN (SM$(0)) - LEN (DTD$) - 1):
IF LEN (MTS) = 1 THEN MTS = "0" + MTS
24145 MT = VAL (MTS)
24150 IF MIDS (SM$(1),2,1) = THEN H$ = LEFTS 
(SMS(1),1): GOTO 24170 
24160 HS = LEFTS (SM$(1),2)
24170 H = VAL (HS)
24180 MS = RIGHTS (SMS(l), LEN (SM$(1)) - LEN (HS) - 1): IF 
LEN (MS) = 1 THEN MS = "0" + MS 
24185 M  = VAL (M$)
24190 D = 0: IF MT = 1 THEN 24220
24210 RESTORE
24215 FOR I = 1 TO MT: READ J:DTD = DTD + J: NEXT
24220 DTD = DTD + D
24230 IF MT = 2 AND L = 1 THEN DTD = DTD + 1
24240 SM$(1) = STRS (DTD * 1440 + H * 60 + M)
24245 FOR II = 1 TO 6: IF LEN (SM$(1)) < 6 THEN SM$(1) = "0"
+ SMS(l): NEXT 
24250 RETURN
25000 REM *****************
25010 REM * MIN->DAYS/HRS *
25015 REM *****************
25020 MT = 0
25040 DY = INT (ET / 1440):ET = ET - DY * 1440
25060 H = INT (ET / 60):M = ET - H * 60: RETURN
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26000 REM **************
26005 REM * DAYS->DATE *
26015 REM **************
26010 IF L = 1 AND DY = 60 THEN MT = 2:DY « 29: GOTO 26070
26015 IF L = 1 AND DY > 60 THEN DY = DY - 1
26017 RESTORE : READ J
26020 FOR II = 1 TO 12: READ J:MT = MT + 1
26030 IF DY - J < 1 THEN ND = DY: GOTO 26070
26040 DY = DY - J: NEXT
26070 ND$ = STR$ (ND); IF LEN (ND$) < 2 THEN ND$ = " " +
ND$
26072 MT$ = STRS (MT): IF LEN (MTS) < 2 THEN MTS = "0" +
MTS
26080 SMS(O) = NDS + +  MTS:HS = STRS (H): IF LEN (HS) <
2 THEN HS = " " + HS 
26082 MS = STRS (M) : IF LEN (MS) < 2 THEN MS = "0" +  M$ 




27000 REM * GET CLOCK TIME *
27001 REM ******************
27010 DS = CHRS (4): PRINT DS:SLOT = 3
27030 PRINT DS;"IN#";SL: PRINT DS;"PR#";SL: INPUT TS: PRINT 
D$;"IN#0": PRINT DS;"PR#0"
27040 MT = VAL ( MIDS (TS,1,2))
27050 D = VAL ( MID$ (TS,4,2))
27060 H = VAL ( MIDS (T$,7,2))
27070 M = VAL ( MIDS (TS,10,2))
27080 S = VAL ( MIDS (TS,13,6))
27090 RESTORE
27100 DTD = 0
27110 FOR II = 1 TO MT; READ J:DTD = DTD + J: NEXT
27130 DTD = DTD + D
27140 IF MT > 2 AND L = 1 THEN DTD = DTD + 1
27150 STD = DTD * 86400 + H * 3600 + M * 60 + S
27160 S = STD: RETURN
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10 REM ***************
12 REM * FILEADDNAME *
15 REM ***************
30 D$ = CHRS (4); GOTO 100
39 REM *********************
40 REM * ADD LEADING ZEROS *
41 REM *********************
42 IF LEN (TTS) < TT THEN TTS = "0" +  TTS: GOTO 42 
44 RETURN
49 REM *********************
50 REM * ADD TRAILING DOTS *
51 REM *********************
52 IF LEN (TTS) < TT THEN TTS = TTS + GOTO 52 
54 RETURN
97 REM ********
98 REM * MENU *
99 REM ********
100 HOME :ZS = "ADD / ALTER NAME FILE": PRINT Z$: FOR 1 = 1  
TO LEN (ZS): PRINT : NEXT
102 PRINT
105 VTAB 5: PRINT "1. ADD NAME TO FILE
110 VTAB 7: PRINT "2. ALTER / DELETE NAME ON FILE
120 VTAB 9: PRINT "3. RETURN TO MAIN PROGRAM
125 VTAB 15: PRINT "SELECT REQUIRED NUMBER
130 GET AS: PRINT A$: IF AS < "1" OR AS > "3" THEN 100
140 IF AS = "1" THEN 1200
150 IF AS = "3" THEN PRINT DS;"BL0AD CHAIN,A520": CALL
520"PART1NAMESORT"
1000 REM **************
1001 REM * LIST NAMES *
1002 REM **************
1010 ONERR GOTO 1014 
1012 GOTO 1018
1014 HOME :ZS = "NO NAMES ON LIST": VTAB 10; HTAB (40 - LEN
(ZS)) / 2: PRINT Z$: FOR I = 1 TO 2000: NEXT
1016 POKE 216,0: GOTO 100
1018 NAS = "NAMELISTLEN": PRINT DSî"OPEN";NA$
1019 PRINT DS;"READ";NAS: INPUT NI
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1020 PRINT D$;"CLOSE";NA$
1021 NAS = "NAMELIST"
1022 PRINT D$;"OPEN";NAS
1023 PRINT D$;"READ";NAS
1024 FOR I = 1 TO NI: INPUT Z$(I): NEXT 
1026 PRINT D$;"CLOSE";NAS
1030 POKE 216,0
1035 HOME : PRINT " NAME"; : HTAB 23: PRINT "HOSPITAL NO. ": 
PRINT " ====";: HTAB 23: PRINT "===========
1038 PRINT
1040 FOR J = 1 TO NI: PRINT : PRINT J;". ";:NAS = MIDS 
(ZS(J),2,20): PRINT NAS;: HTAB 25:N0S = MIDS 
(ZS(J),22,6): PRINT NOS: NEXT 
1050 VTAB 22: HTAB 1: PRINT "SELECT PATIENT NO. FOR 
CORRECTION"
1060 VTAB 24: HTAB 1: PRINT "TYPE 'M' TO RETURN MENU ";
1065 GET A$: IF AS = "M" THEN 100
1070 IF AS < "1" OR AS > STRS (NI) THEN 1065
1080 GOTO 5000
1200 REM ************
1201 REM * ADD NAME *
1202 REM ************
1210 HOME : VTAB I; HTAB 1: PRINT "TYPE 'SURNAME' <SPACE>
'INITIAL'": PRINT : PRINT "THEN TYPE <RETURN> ": VTAB 
5: INPUT NA$
1214 IF LEN (NAS) > 20 THEN 1220
1215 FOR I = 1 TO 20:AS = MIDS (NAS,1,1): IF AS < "0" OR AS
> "9" THEN NEXT : GOTO 1217
1216 GOTO 1220
1217 FOR I = 3 TO 20: IF MIDS (NAS,1,1) = " " THEN 1225
1218 NEXT
1220 FOR I = 1 TO LEN (NAS): PRINT " PRINT : PRINT "ONLY 
20 CHARS INCLUDING 1 SPACE ALLOWED": FOR I = 1 TO 2000: 
NEXT : GOTO 1210 
1225 TTS = NA$:TT = 20: GOSUB 50:NAS = TTS 
1230 VTAB 10: HTAB 33: FOR I = 1 TO LEN (NOS) + 1: PRINT " 
";: NEXT : PRINT;
1235 VTAB 10: PRINT "TYPE HOSPITAL NO. THEN <RETURN> ";:
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INPUT NOS
1240 IF LEN (NOS) > 6 OR LEN (NOS) < 3 THEN VTAB 10: HTAB
32: FOR I = 1 TO 1 + LEN (NOS): PRINT " NEXT :
PRINT : VTAB 10: PRINT "MIN OF 3 & MAX OF 6 CHARACTERS 
ALLOWED": FOR I = 1 TO 3000: NEXT : GOTO 1230 
1245 TTS = NOS:TT = 6: GOSUB 40:NOS = TT$
1250 VTAB 15: HTAB 33: FOR I « 1 TO LEN (BW$) + 2; PRINT "
";: NEXT : PRINT 
1255 VTAB 15: HTAB 1: PRINT "TYPE BODY WEIGHT THEN <RETURN>
";: INPUT BW$
1260 IF LEN (BWS) > 3 OR LEN (BWS) < 2 THEN VTAB 15: HTAB
33: FOR I = 1 TO 1 + LEN (NOS): PRINT " NEXT :
PRINT : VTAB 15: PRINT "MIN OF 3 & MAX OF 6 CHARS ALLOWED"
: FOR I = 1 TO 2000: NEXT : GOTO 1250 
1265 TTS = BWS:TT = 3: GOSUB 40:BWS = TTS 
1270 N$ = "": FOR I = 1 TO 20: IF MIDS (NA$,I,1) < > "."
THEN NS = NS + MIDS (NAS,1,1): NEXT 
1280 ZS = "NAMELISTLEN"
1285 XS = ""





1320 NI = NI + 1
1325 PRINT D$;"OPEN";Z$
1330 PRINT D$;"WRITE";Z$
1332 PRINT NI 
1334 PRINT D$;"CLOSE";ZS 
1336 POKE 216,0 




1355 PRINT "X" + NAS + NOS: REM * 'X' USED FOR INTER-APPLE 
COMMUNICATION *
1360 PRINT DS;"CLOSE";ZS 
1370 GOTO 100
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5000 VTAB 22; HTAB 1; FOR I = 1 TO 38: PRINT " NEXT 
5010 VTAB 24: HTAB 1: PRINT "TYPE 'D' TO D(ELETE PATIENT
NUMBER VAL (A$);" GET Z$: IF Z$ < > "D" THEN 100
5020 II = VAL (AS)
5030 FOR JJ = II TO NI:ZS(JJ) = ZS(JJ + 1): NEXT :ZS(NI) = 
"":NI = NI - 1
5040 VTAB 24: HTAB 1: PRINT " WRITE CORRECTED FILE TO
DISC? Y/N ";: GET AS: IF AS = "N" THEN 100
5050 IF AS < > "Y" THEN 5040
5055 PRINT DS
5060 Z$ = "NAMELISTLEN"
5070 PRINT D$;"OPEN";ZS: PRINT DS;"WRITE";ZS: PRINT NI: PRINT 
DS;"CLOSE"
5080 ZS = "NAMELIST"
5085 PRINT DS;"DELETE";ZS
5090 PRINT D$;"OPEN";ZS; PRINT D$;"WRITE";ZS: FOR I = 1 TO 




3 REM * FILENAMESORT *
4 REM ****************
10 D$ = CHRS (4)
84 HOME
85 VTAB 15: HTAB 10: PRINT "OBTAINING DATA FILE "





112 ZS = "NAMELIST"
115 PRINT DS;"OPEN";Z$
120 PRINT D$;"READ";ZS




280 VTAB 15: HTAB 10: PRINT "WRITING REARRANGED FILES" 
290 PRINT DS;"OPEN";ZS
300 PRINT D$;"WRITE"Z$
310 FOR I = 1 TO NI: PRINT ZS(I): NEXT
360 PRINT DS;"CLOSE"
370 TEXT
375 XS = ""
380 HOME :Z$ = "GLASGOW ROYAL INFIRMARY": GOSUB 400:ZS = 
"RESPIRATORY INTENSIVE CARE UNIT": GOSUB 400 
390 ZS = "FILE PROGRAM ": GOSUB 400: GOTO 410 
400 PRINT : HTAB (40 - LEN (ZS)) / 2: PRINT ZS: RETURN
410 PRINT DS;"BLOAD CHAIN,A520": CALL 520"PART1"
15000 REM ************
15001 REM * SORT SUB *
15002 REM ************
15010 HOME : VTAB 15: HTAB 15: PRINT "SORTING"
15050 N = NI 
15060 REM ** SORT **
15070 F = 0:1 = 0
15080 IF Z$(I) < = ZS(I + 1) THEN 15130
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15090 T$ = Z$(I + 1)
15100 Z$(I + 1) = Z$(I)
15110 Z$(I) = T$
15120 F = 1
15130 1 = 1 + 1 :  IF I <  = N  THEN 15080
15140 IF F = 1 THEN 15070




2 REM * FILEPLOT *
3 REM ************
5 GOSUB 7: TEXT ; GOTO 30
7 POKE - 16368,0: FOR I = 1 TO 500: NEXT : RETURN
30 D$ = CHR$ (4)
40 DEF FN TIME(X) = VAL ( LEFT* (Z$(X),6)): DEF FN PLT(X)
= VAL ( MIDS (Z$(X),Z0,Z1))
50 PRINT DS;"BLOAD CHARGEN AS6000 LSI00 
60 PRINT DS;"BLOAD COLOSSAL.SET AS6900 LS300
70 PLT = 0: GOSUB 13000:PLT = 1
97 REM ********
98 REM * MENU *
99 REM ********
100 1 = 0; HOME : PRINT "MENU";: HTAB 20: PRINT XS*. PRINT
105 IF NS < > "" THEN VTAB 1: HTAB 1: PRINT NS;: HTAB 34:
PRINT NOS;AS = NS: GOSUB 108: HTAB 20:AS = XS: GOSUB 108:
HTAB 34:A$ = NOS: GOSUB 108
106 GOTO 110
108 FOR I = 1 TO LEN (AS): PRINT NEXT : RETURN
110 V = 7: VTAB V: HTAB 1: PRINT "1. LIST NAMES ON FILE"
112 VTAB V + 3: HTAB 1: PRINT "2. ADD / ALTER NAME ON FILE"
114 IF XS = "" THEN ZZS = "2": GOTO 140
116 ZZS = "5"
120 VTAB V + 6: HTAB 1: PRINT "3. DISPLAY / STORE DATA"
130 VTAB V + 9: HTAB 1: PRINT "4. TREND PLOT"
132 VTAB V + 12: HTAB 1: PRINT "5. SELECT DIFFERENT SYSTEM"
140 VTAB 24: GOSUB 7
145 GET AS: VTAB 3: PRINT : IF AS = "1" THEN 1000
147 IF AS = "2" THEN 1200
149 IF AS = "3" THEN PRINT : PRINT D$;"BLOAD CHAIN,A520":
CALL 520"PART1"
150 IF AS = "4" THEN GOSUB 13000: GOTO 1095




998 REM * NAME LIST *
999 REM *************
1000 ONERR GOTO 1014
1012 GOTO 1018
1014 HOME ;Z$ = "NO NAMES ON LIST": VTAB 10: HTAB (40 - LEN
( Z $ ) )  / 2: PRINT Z$; FOR I - 1 TO 2000; NEXT
1016 POKE 216,0: GOTO 100
1018 NA$ == "NAMELISTLEN"; PRINT D$j"OPEN";NA$
1019 PRINT D$;"READ";NA$: INPUT NI
1020 PRINT D$;"CLOSE";NA$
1021 NA$ = "NAMELIST"
1022 PRINT D$;"OPEN";NA§: PRINT D$;"READ";NA$
1024 FOR I = 1 TO NI; INPUT Z$(I): NEXT : PRINT
D$;"CLOSE";NA$
1030 HOME : PRINT "FILE";
1035 HTAB 8: PRINT "NAME";: HTAB 25: PRINT "HOSPITAL NO.": 
PRINT "====";; HTAB 8: PRINT "====";; HTAB 25: PRINT
••=ss=:=s:====3=sa!='* j PRINT
1040 FOR J = 1 TO NI: PRINT : PRINT " ";:NA$ = MID$
(Z$(J),2,20): PRINT NA$;: HTAB 28:N0$ = MID$ 
(Z$(J),22,6): PRINT N0$: NEXT 
1050 VTAB 22: HTAB 1: PRINT "SELECT FILE NUMBER FOR DATA 
RETRIEVAL"
1060 VTAB 24: HTAB 1; PRINT "TYPE 'M' TO RETURN MENU ";
1065 GOSUB 7; GET A$: IF A$ = "M" THEN 100
1070 IF A$ < "1" OR A$ > "9" THEN 1065 
1075 A = VAL (AS)
1090 NAS = MIDS (ZS(A),2,20):NOS = MIDS (ZS(A),22,6)
1092 NS = "": FOR I = 1 TO 20: IF MIDS (NAS,1,1) < > "." 
THEN NS = N$ + MIDS (NAS,1,1): NEXT
1093 REM ***************
1094 REM * SYSTEM LIST *
1095 REM ***************
1096 HOME : PRINT NS;: HTAB 30: PRINT NOS
1097 FOR I = 1 TO LEN (NS): PRINT "=";: NEXT : HTAB 30: FOR
I = 1 TO 6: PRINT "=";: NEXT
1100 VTAB 6: HTAB 1: PRINT "1. CARDIOVASCULAR"; : HTAB 24:
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PRINT "6. BLOOD GASES 
1110 VTAB 8: PRINT "2. RESPIRATORY";: HTAB 24: PRINT "7. UREA 
& ELECTS
1120 VTAB 10; PRINT "3, FLUID INPUT";: HTAB 24: PRINT "8, 
LET'S
1130 VTAB 12: PRINT "4. FLUID OUTPUT";: HTAB 24: PRINT "9, 
HAEMATOLOGY
1140 VTAB 14: PRINT "5. FLUID BALANCE";: HTAB 24: PRINT "M.
RETURN TO MENU 
1148 FOR I = 1 TO 10:SM$(I) = "": NEXT
1160 VTAB 20: HTAB 1: PRINT "SELECT SYSTEM REQUIRED
GOSUB 7: GET A$: IF A$ = "M" THEN 100
1165 IF A$ < "1" OR A$ > "9" THEN 1160
1170 PRINT A$: ON VAL (A$) GOTO 
1171,1172,1173,1173,1173,1176,1177,1178,1179
1171 X$ = " CVS ": GOTO 1190
1172 X$ = " RS ": GOTO 1190
1173 HOME : VTAB 10: PRINT "TREND PLOTS OF FLUIDS NOT
AVAILABLE": FOR I = 1 TO 2000: NEXT : GOTO 100
1176 X$ = " BL GAS ": GOTO 1190
1177 X$ = " SER EL ": GOTO 1190
1178 X$ = " LFT'S ": GOTO 1190
1179 X$ = " HAEM "
1190 NI = 0: GOTO 3000
1200 REM * ADDNAME *
1210 PRINT D$;"BL0AD CHAIN,A520": CALL 520"FILEPLOTADDNAME"
3000 REM * RETRIEVE DATA *
3006 FOR I = 1 TO NI:Z$(I) = "": NEXT :NI = 0 
3010 Z$ = N$ + X$ + "DATALEN
3012 ONERR GOTO 3014
3013 GOTO 3020
3014 POKE 216,0: PRINT D$;"DELETE";Z$: HOME :Z$ = "NO DATA
AVAILABLE"; VTAB 10: HTAB (40 - LEN (Z$)) / 2: PRINT
Z$: FOR I = 1 TO 2000; NEXT : GOTO 100
3020 PRINT D$;"OPEN";Z$; PRINT D$;"READ";Z$: INPUT NI: PRINT 
D$;"CLOSE";Z$
3030 POKE 216,0:Z$ = N$ + X$ + "DATA
3040 PRINT D$;"OPEN";Z$: PRINT D$;"READ";Z$: FOR I = 1 TO NI:
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0; HOME :F2 = NItPI
INPUT Z$(I): NEXT
3042 PRINT D$;"CLOSE";Z$: GOTO 100
12997 ’ REM ******************
12998 REM * TREND GRAPHICS *
12999 REM ******************
13000 FILE = NIcEX = 0;NH = 0;NM = 0:ND 
« 1: GOTO 13024
13001 HOME : PRINT "HOW FAR BACK DO YOU WISH TO START PLOT?"; 
PRINT : PRINT "TYPE THE ELAPSED TIME": GOSUB 13003:NM = 
Z: GOTO 13012
13003 VTAB 5: PRINT "FOLLOWED BY THE UNITS AND <RETURN>":
VTAB 8: PRINT "EG 10M=10MINS 5H=5HOURS 2D=2DAYS": 
VTAB 12: HTAB 19: INPUT TI$: IF VAL (TI$) < = 0 THEN
13003
13004 HOME : IF RIGHT$ (TI$,1) = "D" THEN Z = VAL ( LEFT$
(TI$, LEN (TI$) - 1)) * 1440: RETURN
13006 IF RIGHTS (TI$,1) = "H" THEN Z = VAL ( LEFT$ (TI$,
LEN (TI$) - 1)) * 60: RETURN
13008 IF RIGHTS (TIS,1) = "M" THEN Z = VAL ( LEFTS (TIS,
LEN (TIS) “ 1)): RETURN
13010 POP : GOTO 13001
13012 HOME : PRINT "TYPE TIME INTERVAL TO BE PLOTTED": GOSUB 
13003;Z9 = Z
13015 START = FN TIME(FI) - NM
13017 FOR I = 1 TO FILE: IF START > FN TIME(I) THEN NEXT
13019 START = FN TIME(I):PI = I
13021 LAST = ST + Z9: FOR I = FI TO 1 STEP - 1: IF LAST <
FN TIME(I) THEN NEXT
13022 F2 = I
13023 LAST = FN TIME(F2): GOTO 13025
13024 START = FN TIME(PI):LAST = FN TIME(FILE): HOME
13025 NM = LAST - START
13027 ET = ST: GOSUB 25000: GOSUB 26000:SD « DY;MS = MT:SH =
H;SM = M
13028 ET = LA: GOSUB 25000: GOSUB 26000:LMS = STR$ (MT): IF 
LEN (LM$) < 2 THEN LM$ = "0" + LM$
































IF NM > 2 THEN 13250
IF PET = 1 THEN HOME : PRINT " NOT ENOUGH VALUES TO
PLOT": FOR II = 0 TO 1000: NEXT
RETURN
REM * HI-RES PLOTS *
GOSUB 13420
IF X$ - " CVS " THEN 14700 
IF X$ = " RS " THEN 20000 
IF X$ = " SER EL " THEN 13610 
IF X$ = " HAEM " THEN 19000 
IF X$ = " BL GAS " THEN 19400 
IF X$ = " LFT'S " THEN 15610 
STOP
AX = 0:CX = 0;PP = PI
IF BX = 0 THEN BA = 30: GOTO 13290
BA = 30 + 212 / NM A (BX + CX): REM * BASE ADDRESS *
XI = BA
IF PP = FI OR PP = F2 THEN RETURN
IF FN PLT(PP) < LO THEN PP = PP + 1:CX = CX + ( FN
TIME(PP) - FN TIME(PP - 1)): GOTO 13282
IF LG$ = "Y" THEN Y1 = 174 - LOG ( FN PLT(PP)) / LOG
(10) * 164 / 3: GOTO 13312: REM * LOG CALCULATIONS *
IF X$ = " CVS " OR X$ = " RS " THEN Y1 = 174 - ( FN
PLT(PP) - BS) * 164 / (TS - BS): GOTO 13312: REM *
ALTERED SCALING SYSTEM *
Y1 = 190 - 23 * FN PLT(PP) + 22
IF Y1 < 0 THEN Y1 = 0
IF Y1 > 270 THEN Y1 = 270
IF XI > 278 THEN XI = 278
IF XI < 30 THEN XI = 30
FOR X = PP + 1 TO F2
IF FN PLT(X) < LO THEN AX = AX + 212 / NM * ( FN 
TIME(X) - FN TIME(X - 1)): GOTO 13410 
IF LG$ = "Y" THEN Y2 = 174 - LOG ( FN PLT(X)) / LOG
(10) A 164 / 3: GOTO 13349: REM a LOG CALCULATIONS a
IF X$ = " CVS " OR X$ = " RS " THEN Y2 = 174 - ( FN 
PLT(X) - BS) A 164 / (TS - BS): GOTO 13349: REM a 
ALTERED SCALING a
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13330 Y2 = 190 - Z3 * FN PLT(X) + Z2
13349 X2 = XI + 212 / NM * ( FN TIME(X) - FN TIME(X - 1)) +
AX
13375 IF X2 > 278 THEN X2 = 278
13376 IF Y2 < 0 THEN Y2 = 0
13377 IF X2 < 30 THEN X2 = 30
13378 AX = 0
13380 IF LBL$ = "" THEN 13396
13382 HCOLOR= 3; GOSUB 13384: GET A$: GOTO 13385
13384 HPLOT X2,177 TO X2,182 TO X2 + 1,182 TO X2 + 1,177 TO 
X2 - 2,179 TO X2 + 3,179 TO X2,177: RETURN
13385 IF A$ = "M" THEN MARK(LM + 1 ) = X 2 ; L M  = L M + 1 :  GOTO 
13400
13386 HC0L0R= 4: GOSUB 13384
13387 GOTO 13400
13396 HPLOT XI,Y1 TO X2,Y2
13398 HPLOT XI + 1,Y1 + 1 TO X2 + 1,Y2 + 1
13400 XI = X2:Y1 = Y2
13410 NEXT X: RETURN
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13417 REM *************
13418 REM * AXES PLOT *
13419 REM *************
13420 GOTO 13430
13422 FOR I = 3 TO 7: IF N / I - INT (N / I) < .01 THEN NX = 
2 * 1 :  RETURN 
13424 NEXT I:N = N + 1: GOTO 13422
13430 IF NM < 121 THEN NT$ = "MINS":N = NM: GOSUB 13422:BX =
N - NM:NM = N: GOTO 13505 
13450 IF NM < 2160 THEN BX = SM: IF NM + BX < 2160 THEN NT$ = 
"TIME"; GOTO 13498 
13470 NTS = "DATE":BX = SH * 60 + SM
13490 ND = INT ((NM + BX) / 1440) + 1
13492 N = ND: GOSUB 13422:ND = N:NM = ND * 1440
13493 NTS = "DATE": GOTO 13505
13498 NH = (NM + BX) / 60: IF (NM + BX) / 60 - INT ((NM +
BX) / 60) < > 0  THEN NH = INT ((NM + BX) / 60) + 1
13500 N = NH: GOSUB 13422:NH = N:NM = NH * 60
13505 HGR2
13506 HCOLOR= 3: POKE 54,0; POKE 55,96; FOR II = 1 TO 39:
VTAB 23: HTAB II; PRINT " ";: VTAB 24; HTAB II: PRINT " 
";: NEXT
13508 FOR V = 0 TO NX:X = 30 + V * 212 / NX: HPLOT X,174 TO
X,177 TO X f 1,177 TO X + 1,174: NEXT
13510 FOR V = 0 TO NX STEP 2:X = 30 + V * 212 / NX: HPLOT 
X,174 TO X,180 TO X + 1,180 TO X + 1,174: NEXT 
13520 HPLOT 30,10 TO 30,180 TO 31,180 TO 31,10 
13525 IF NTS = "MINS" THEN LX = SM:NZ = NM; FOR V = 0 TO NX
STEP 2: VTAB 24:X = V * 212 / NX:AS = STR$ ( INT (LX +
V * N2 / NX + .5)):HT = INT (X / 6.975 + 5.5 - LEN (AS) 
/ 2): GOTO 13542 
13530 IF NTS = "TIME" THEN LX = SH:BX = SM:NZ = NH; GOTO 
13540
13532 LX = SD:BX = SH * 60 + SM;NZ = ND
13540 FOR V = 0 TO NX STEP 2: VTAB 24;X = V * 212 / NX:AS =
STRS ( INT (LX + V * NZ / NX + .5)):HT = INT (X /
6.975 + 5.5 - LEN (AS) / 2)
13542 A = ’ VAL (A$)
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13544 IF NTS = "DATE" THEN 13548
13545 IF NTS = "TIME" AND A > 24 THEN A = A - 24: GOTO 13545
13546 IF NTS = "MINS" AND A > 60 THEN A = A - 60
13547 GOTO 13553
13548 RESTORE : READ J:II = 0
13549 II = II + 1: READ J : IF II < MS THEN 13549
13550 IF A > J THEN A = A -»J
13551 IF A > J THEN 13549
13553 HT = HT + 1
13554 HTAB HT: PRINT A: NEXT
13555 VTAB 23: HTAB 37; PRINT NT$;: IF NT$ = "DATE" THEN
VTAB 24: HTAB 38: PRINT "/";LM$;
13557 IF NTS = "TIME" THEN VTAB 24: HTAB 38: PRINT "/";DYS;
13560 RETURN
13600 REM ***********************
13610 REM * UREA & ELECTROLYTES *
13615 REM ***********************
13620 VTAB 5: HTAB 38: PRINT "NA";: VTAB 4: HTAB 2: PRINT 
"145": VTAB 6: HTAB 2: PRINT "135 
13630 HCOLOR= 7: HPLOT 30,30 TO 245,30: HPLOT 245,40 TO 30,40 
13636 ZO = 7:Z1 = 3:Z2 = - 15:Z3 = 1:L0 = 100: GOSUB 13280
13638 HCOLOR= 5: HPLOT 30,70 TO 245,70: HPLOT 245,80 TO 30,80 
13640 VTAB 10: HTAB 38: PRINT "K+";: VTAB 9: HTAB 2: PRINT 
"5.0": VTAB 11; HTAB 2: PRINT "4.0"
13670 ZO = 10:Z2 = - 70:Z3 = 10:LO = 1: GOSUB 13280
13700 HCOLOR= 2: HPLOT 30,110 TO 245,110: HPLOT 245,120 TO
30,120
13710 VTAB 15: HTAB 38: PRINT "CL";: VTAB 14: HTAB 2: PRINT 
"105": VTAB 16: HTAB 3: PRINT "95"
13740 ZO = 13:Z2 = 25:Z3 == 1:L0 = 70: GOSUB 13280
13770 HCOLOR= 1: HPLOT 30,160 TO 245,160: HPLOT 245,170 TO
30,170
13780 VTAB 21; HTAB 38: PRINT "GLU";: VTAB 21: HTAB 2: PRINT 
"8.0": VTAB 22: HTAB 2: PRINT "4.0 
13810 ZO = 29:Z1 = 4:Z2 = - 10:Z3 = 2.5:L0 = .5: GOSUB 13280
13840 VTAB 1: HTAB 1:Z$ = "R(ENAL M(ENU X(PAND": PRINT N$;: 
HTAB 40 “ LEN (Z$): PRINT ZS 
13850 GOSUB 7: GET A$: IF A$ = "R" THEN 13870
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13851 IF A$ = "C" THEN 20200
13852 IF A$ = "M" THEN 13861
13853 IF A$ = "X" THEN 13863
13854 IF AS = CHRS (12) THEN GOSUB 21000
13855 IF AS = CHRS (16) THEN GOSUB 30000
13856 IF AS = "E" THEN GOSUB 13505: GOTO 13610
13857 IF AS « "T" THEN 15000
13858 IF AS = "F" THEN GOSUB 13505: GOTO 19400
13859 IF AS = "P" THEN 19570
13860 GOTO 13850
13861 CALL 1002: PRINT D$;"PR#0'*: PRINT DSj"IN#0": TEXT : 
RETURN
13863 CALL 1002; PRINT D$;"PR#0"; PRINT DS;"IN#0"; TEXT :
GOTO 13001 
13870 GOSUB 13505 
13878 REM * RENAL *
13880 HCOLOR= 5: HPLOT 30,50 TO 30,60 
13900 VTAB 8: HTAB 1: PRINT "MMOL/L"
13910 REM UREA
13920 HCOLOR= 2: HPLOT 30,110 TO 245,110: HPLOT 245,120 TO
30,120
13930 VTAB 15: HTAB 37: PRINT "UREA": VTAB 14: HTAB 2: PRINT 
"8.0": VTAB 16: HTAB 2: PRINT "4.0"
13960 ZO = 16:Z1 = 4:Z2 = - 60:Z3 = 2.5:L0 = 1: GOSUB 13280
13990 HCOLOR= 1: HPLOT 30,160 TO 245,160: HPLOT 245,170 TO
30,170
14000 VTAB 21: HTAB 37: PRINT "CREA": VTAB 22: HTAB 3; PRINT 
"40": VTAB 21: HTAB 2: PRINT "120"
14020 VTAB 21: HTAB 2: PRINT "120"
14030 ZO = 20:Z1 = 3;Z2 = - 15:Z3 = 1 / 8:L0 = 10: GOSUB
13280
14070 HCOLOR= 7: HPLOT 30,40 TO 245,40: HPLOT 245,20 TO 30,20 
14080 VTAB 4: HTAB 37: PRINT "U/P": VTAB 3: HTAB 2: PRINT 
"2.0": VTAB 6: HTAB 2: PRINT "1.0"
14110 ZO = 33:Z1 = 4:Z2 = - 130:Z3 « 20:LO = 1: GOSUB 13280
14130 VTAB 1: HTAB 1: PRINT "MMOL/KG ";NS;:ZS = "E(LEC M(ENU




14705 REM *,CARDIOVASCULAR *
14707 REM ******************
14710 JJ = 160; VTAB 2; PRINT JJ; VTAB 7: PRINT JJ - 40: VTAB 
12: HTAB 2: PRINT JJ - 80: VTAB 17: HTAB 2: PRINT JJ - 
120
14720 TS * 160:BS « - 10:Y = 120: GOSUB 15037: HPLOT 30,Y TO
245,Y:Y = 80: GOSUB 15037: HPLOT 30,Y TO 245,Y 
14730 HCOLOR= 5: VTAB 6: HTAB 37: PRINT "BP": HPLOT 250,48 TO 
266,48 TO 266,49 TO 250,49 
14750 ZO = 10:Z1 = 3: GOSUB 13280
14770 ZO = 13: GOSUB 13280: REM DIA
14800 HCOLOR= 6
14805 VTAB 10: HTAB 37: PRINT "HR": HPLOT 250,80 TO 266,80 TO 
266,81 TO 250,81 
14810 ZO = 7: GOSUB 13280 
14850 HC0L0R= 1: REM CVP
14855 TS = 60:BS =» - 5:Y = 0: GOSUB 15037: HPLOT 30,Y TO 
245,Y
14857 VTAB 14: HTAB 37: PRINT "CVP": HPLOT 252,116 TO 273,116 
TO 273,115 TO 252,115
14858 VTAB 19: HTAB 3: PRINT "+5": VTAB 22: HTAB 3: PRINT
14860 ZO = 16:Z1 = 3:L0 = - 20: GOSUB 13280
14870 HCOLOR= 2: VTAB 18: HTAB 37: PRINT "PAWP": HPLOT
252,146 TO 278,146 TO 278,147 TO 252,147 
14880 ZO = 19: GOSUB 13280
14890 VTAB 1: HTAB 1: PRINT N$;:Z$ = "T(EMPS M(ENU X(PAND": 
HTAB 40 - LEN (Z$): PRINT Z$
14900 GOTO 13850
15000 REM ****************
15010 REM * TEMPERATURES *
15015 REM ****************
15020 GOSUB 13505
15030 VTAB 2: HTAB 3: PRINT 45: VTAB 6: HTAB 3: PRINT 40:
VTAB 10: HTAB 3: PRINT 35: VTAB 18: HTAB 4: PRINT 5: 
VTAB 22; HTAB 4: PRINT 0 
15035 HCOLOR= 5:TS = 45:BS = 20:Y = 37: GOSUB 15037: HPLOT
208
30,Y TO 245,Y;Y = 40: GOSUB 15036:Y = 45: GOSUB 15036:Y 
= 35: GOSUB 15036: GOTO 15040
15036 HC0L0R= 3: GOSUB 15037: HPLOT 30,Y TO 35,Y TO 35,Y +  1 
TO 30,Y + 1: RETURN
15037 Y = 174 - (Y - BS) * 164 / (TS - BS): RETURN 
15040 HCOLOR- 5:Z0 = 26:21 = 4:L0 = 10: GOSUB 13280
15045 VTAB 6: HTAB 37: PRINT "CORE": HPLOT 252,48 TO 278,48 
TO 278,49 TO 252,49 
15050 HCOLOR= 2:TS = 25:BS = 0:Y = 5: GOSUB 15037: HPLOT 30,Y 
TO 245,Y:Y = 0: GOSUB 15037: HPLOT 30,Y TO 245,Y 
15055 VTAB 19: HTAB 37: PRINT "GRAD": HPLOT 252,154 TO 
278,154 TO 278,155 TO 252,155 
15060 ZO = 29:Z1 = 3:L0 = 0: GOSUB 13280
15080 VTAB 1; HTAB 1: PRINT N$j:Z$ = "C(VS M(ENU X(PAND": 
HTAB 40 - LEN (Z$): PRINT Z$
15090 GET A$: IF A$ = "C" THEN GOSUB 13505: GOSUB 14700 
15095 GOTO 13850 
15600 REM *********
15610 REM * LFT'S *
15615 REM *********
15620 VTAB 4: HTAB 37: PRINT "ALB": VTAB 3: HTAB 3: PRINT 
"50": VTAB 6: HTAB 3; PRINT "30 
15630 HCOLOR= 6: HPLOT 30,30 TO 245,30: HPLOT 30,20 TO 245,20
15636 ZO = 7:Z1 = 3:Z2 = - 120:Z3 = 1:L0 = 10: GOSUB 13280
15638 HCOLOR= 7: HPLOT 30,40 TO 245,40: HPLOT 30,50 TO 245,50
15640 VTAB 7: HTAB 37: PRINT "GLOB"
15670 ZO = 10: GOSUB 13280
15710 VTAB 12: HTAB 37; PRINT "BIL": VTAB 11; HTAB 3: PRINT
"30": VTAB 14: HTAB 4: PRINT "0"
15720 -HCOLOR» 5: HPLOT 30,90 TO 245,90: HPLOT 245,100 TO
30,100
15740 ZO = 13:Z1 = 3:Z2 = - 90:Z3 = ,35;LO = .1: GOSUB 13280
15770 VTAB 17: HTAB 2; PRINT "3.0": VTAB 19: HTAB 2: PRINT
"2,0": VTAB 18: HTAB 37: PRINT "CALC";
15780 HCOLOR= 2: HPLOT 30,140 TO 245,140: HPLOT 30,150 TO 
245,150: HPLOT 30,130 TO 245,130 
15810 ZO = 27:Z1 = 3:Z2 = 0:Z3 = 20:LO = 1: GOSUB 13280
15820 VTAB 21: HTAB 2: PRINT "1.0": VTAB 21: HTAB 37: PRINT
209
"PROS";
15830 HCOLOR= 1: HPLOT 30,160 TO 245,160
15835 ZO = 30:Z1'= 3:Z2 = - 20;Z3 = 10:L0 = 0; GOSUB 13280
15840 VTAB 1: HTAB 1;Z$ = "E(NZYMES M(ENU X(PAND": PRINT N$;: 
HTAB 40 - LEN (Z$): PRINT Z$
15850 GET A$: IF A$ = "E" THEN 15900
15860 GOTO 13852 
15900 REM * ENZYMES *
15910 LG$ = "Y"
15920 GOSUB 13505
15930 VTAB 7; HTAB 37: PRINT "ALK": VTAB 8: HTAB 37: PRINT 
"PHOS";:: VTAB 2: HTAB 1: PRINT "1000": VTAB 9: HTAB 2: 
PRINT "100": VTAB 16: HTAB 3: PRINT "10": VTAB 22: HTAB 4 
: PRINT "0"
15931 GOTO 15935
15932 Y - 174 - LOG (Y) / LOG (10) * 164 / 3: RETURN
15935 HC0L0R= 3:Y = 10: GOSUB 15932: HPLOT 30,Y TO 245,Y:Y =
50: GOSUB 15932; HPLOT 30,Y TO 245,Y : HCOLOR= 1:Y = 80: 
GOSUB 15932: HPLOT 30,Y TO 245,Y:Y = 280; GOSUB 15932: 
HPLOT 30,Y TO 245,Y 
15950 VTAB 12: HTAB 37: PRINT "AST": HCOLOR= 2; HPLOT 255,97 
TO 271,97 TO 271,98 TO 255,98
15960 ZO = 16:Z1 = 4:22 = 1:Z3 = 1:L0 - .1: GOSUB 13280
15965 VTAB 17: HTAB 37: PRINT "ALA": HCOLOR= 5: HPLOT 255,137 
TO 271,137 TO 271,138 TO 255,138 
15970 ZO = 20: GOSUB 13280
15980 HCOLOR= 1:Z0 = 24:Z1 = 3:L0 = 9: GOSUB 13280:LG$ = "":
REM :ALK PHOS
16000 VTAB 1: HTAB 1:2$ = "L(FT'S M(ENU X(PAND": PRINT N$;: 
HTAB 40 - LEN (2$): PRINT Z$
16010 GET A$: IF A$ = "L" THEN GOSUB 13505: GOTO 15600
18020 GOTO 13852
19000 REM ***************
19005 REM * HAEMATOLOGY *
19007 REM ***************
19010 HCOLOR= 7: HPLOT 30,30 TO 245,30: HPLOT 245,40 TO 30,40
19020 VTAB 5: HTAB 37: PRINT "HB": VTAB 4: HTAB 3: PRINT
"12": VTAB 6: HTAB 3: PRINT "11"
210
19050 ZO = 7:Z1 = 4:Z2 = - 40;Z3 = 10: GOSUB 13280
19080 HCOLOR= 5: HPLOT 30,70 TO 245,70: HPLOT 245,80 TO 30,80
19090 VTAB 10: HTAB 37: PRINT "PCV": VTAB 9: HTAB 3: PRINT 
"45": VTAB 11: HTAB 3: PRINT "35"
19120 ZO = 11:Z1 = 2:Z2 = - 75:Z3 = 1: GOSUB 13280
19150 HCOLOR= 2: HELOT 30,110 TO 245,110: HPLOT 245,120 TO
30,120
19160 VTAB 15: HTAB 37: PRINT "WBC": VTAB 14: HTAB 3: PRINT 
"10": VTAB 16: HTAB 4: PRINT "5"
19190 ZO = 13:Z1 = 4:Z2 = - 61:Z3 = 2: GOSUB 13280
19220 HCOLOR= 1: HPLOT 30,150 TO 245,150: HPLOT 245,170 TO
30.170
19230 VTAB 21: HTAB 37: PRINT "PLTS": VTAB 19: HTAB 2: PRINT 
150: VTAB 22: HTAB 3: PRINT 50 
19260 ZO = 17:Z1 = 3:Z2 = - 10:Z3 = .2:L0 = 2: GOSUB 13280
19280 VTAB 1: HTAB 1: PRINT N$;:Z$ = "M(ENU X(PAND": HTAB 40
- LEN (Z$): PRINT Z$: GOTO 13850 
19400 REM ***************
19405 REM * BLOOD GASES *
19407 REM ***************
19410 HCOLOR= 5: HPLOT 30,160 TO 245,160: HPLOT 30,170 TO
245.170
19420 VTAB 21: HTAB 37: PRINT "FI02": VTAB 20: HTAB 3: PRINT 
"60": VTAB 22: HTAB 3: PRINT "40"
19450 ZO = 7:Z1 = 3:Z2 = - 0:Z3 = .5: GOSUB 13280
19470 JJ = 160: VTAB 2: PRINT JJ: VTAB 7: PRINT JJ - 40: VTAB
12: HTAB 2: PRINT JJ - 80: VTAB 17: HTAB 2: PRINT JJ - 
120
19480 HC0L0R= 7: HPLOT 30,90 TO 242,90: HPLOT 30,130 TO 
242,130
19490 VTAB 10: HTAB 37: PRINT "P02"
19495 HC0L0R= 1: HPLOT 255,85 TO 271,85; HPLOT 255,84 TO 
271,84
19500 ZO = 10:Z1 = 4:Z2 = - 20:Z3 = 1: GOSUB 13280
19525 VTAB 15: HTAB 37: PRINT "PC02": HCOLOR= 6: HPLOT
255,125 TO 275,125: HPLOT 255.124 TO 275,124 
19530 ZO = 14:Z1 = 4:Z2 = - 20:Z3 = 1: GOSUB 13280
19540 VTAB 1: HTAB 1:Z$ = "P(H/PC02/BE M(ENU X(PAND": PRINT
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N$;; HTAB 40 - LEN (Z$): PRINT Z$
19550 GOTO 13850
19570 GOSUB 13505
19580 VTAB 3: HTAB 1: PRINT "7.45": VTAB 4: HTAB 37: PRINT 
"PH"; VTAB 6: HTAB 1: PRINT "7.35"
19598 ZO = 18:Z1 = 4:Z2 = 1393:23 = 210
19599 HCOLOR- 1: HPLOT 30,30 TO 240,30: GOSUB 13280
19600 VTAB 12: HTAB 2: PRINT "50": VTAB 13: HTAB 37: PRINT
"PC02": VTAB 14: HTAB 2: PRINT "30"
19620 HC0L0R= 6: HPLOT 30,100 TO 240,100
19630 ZO = 14:Z1 = 4:Z2 = - 50:23 = 1: GOSUB 13280
19780 VTAB 19: HTAB 3: PRINT "+5": VTAB 22: HTAB 3: PRINT
"“5": VTAB 20: HTAB 37; PRINT "B.E."
19790 HCOLOR= 5; HPLOT 30,160 TO 242,160
19820 ZO = 22:Z1 = 4:Z2 = - 30:Z3 = 2:L0 = - 10: GOSUB
13280
19840 VTAB 1: HTAB 1:Z$ = "F(I02/P02 M(ENU X(PAND": PRINT
N$;: HTAB 40 - LEN (Z$): PRINT Z$
19850 GOTO 13850
20000 REM ***************
20005 REM * RESPIRATORY *
20007 REM ***************
20010 VTAB 1: HTAB 1: PRINT N$;:Z$ = "C(OMP M(ENU X(PAND": 
HTAB 40 - LEN (Z$): PRINT Z$
20020 HCOLOR= 3:TS = 1200:BS = 0:Y = 600: GOSUB 15037: HPLOT
30.Y TO 245,Y: VTAB 2: PRINT 1200: VTAB 12: HTAB 2:
PRINT 600
20025 VTAB 10: HTAB 37: PRINT "INVT": VTAB 5: HTAB 37: PRINT 
"EXVT"
20030 HCOLOR= 6: HPLOT 252,80 TO 278,80 TO 278,81 TO 252,81
20040 ZO = 9:Z1 = 4:HI = 1500:LO = 0: GOSUB 13280
20050 HCOLOR= 2: HPLOT 252,40 TO 278,40 TO 278,41 TO 252,41
20060 ZO = 13: GOSUB 13280
20065 VTAB 20: HTAB 37: PRINT "RATE"
20070 HCOLOR= 5: HPLOT 252,160 TO 278,160 TO 278,161 TO 
252,161
20080 TS = 100:BS = 0:Y = 10: GOSUB 15037: HPLOT 30,Y TO
245,Y: VTAB 20: HTAB 3: PRINT 10
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20090 ZO = 7;ZI = 2: GOSUB 13280
20100 HCOLOR= 1:TS = 100:BS = 0:Y = 20: GOSUB 15037: HPLOT 
30,Y TO 245,Y: VTAB 18: HTAB 3: PRINT 20 
20110 ZO = 20:ZI = 2: GOSUB 13280 
20120 VTAB 17: HTAB 37; PRINT "PAUS":
20125 HCOLOR= 1: HPLOT 252,137 TO 278,137 TO 278,136 TO 
252,136 
20140 ZO = 22: GOSUB 13280 
20170 GOTO 13850
20200 REM * COMP *
20205 GOSUB 13505
20210 VTAB 1: HTAB 1: PRINT N$;:Z$ = "V(OLS M(ENU X(PAND":
HTAB 40 - LEN (Z$): PRINT Z$
20220 VTAB 12: HTAB 37: PRINT "COMP": HCOLOR= 2: HPLOT 252,96 
TO 278,96 TO 278,97 TO 252,97 
20225 TS = 100:BS = - 10:Y = 40: GOSUB 15037; HPLOT 30,Y TO
245,Y : VTAB 13: HTAB 3: PRINT 40 
20230 ZO = 26:Z1 = 2: GOSUB 13280
20240 VTAB 18: HTAB 37; PRINT "PEEP": HC0L0R« 6: HPLOT
252,146 TO 278,146 TO 278,147 TO 252,147: VTAB 20; HTAB 
3: PRINT 10: VTAB 23: HTAB 4: PRINT 0
20250 TS = 80:BS = 0:Y = 10: GOSUB 15037: HPLOT 30,Y TO 245,Y
20260 ZO = 24:Z1 = 2: GOSUB 13280
20270 VTAB 4: HTAB 37: PRINT "WORK": HCOLOR= 5: HPLOT 252,34 
TO 278,34 TO 278,35 TO 252,35: VTAB 5: HTAB 4: PRINT 2: 
VTAB 7: HTAB 4: PRINT 1 
20280 TS = 4:BS = - 8:Y = 2: GOSUB 15037: HPLOT 30,Y TO
245,Y:Y = 1: GOSUB 15037: HPLOT 30,Y TO 245,Y
20290 ZO = 28:Zl = 5: GOSUB 13280
20300 GET A$; IF A$ = "V" THEN GOSUB 13505: GOTO 20000
20310 GOTO 13851
21000 REM *********************
21005 REM * LABEL TREND GRAPH *
21007 REM *********************
21010 LBL$ = "Y": GOSUB 13280
21065 GOSUB 13506: IF LM = 0 THEN LB$ = "": RETURN 
21070 FOR I = 1 TO LM:X2 « MA(I): GOSUB 13384: VTAB 24: HTAB 
X2 / 7 + 1: PRINT CHR$ (96 + I);: NEXT
213
21080 A$ = "":LB$ = FOR I = 1 TO LM:MA(I) = 0: NEXT :LM = 
0; RETURN 
25000 REM *****************
25005 REM * MIN->DAYS/HRS *
25010 REM *****************
25020 MT = 0
25040 DY = INT (ET / 1440):ET = ET - DY * 1440 
25060 H = INT (ET / 60):M = ET - H * 60: RETURN
25070 VTAB 1: HTAB 1:Z$ = "M(ENU X(PAND": PRINT N$;: HTAB 40
- LEN (Z$): PRINT Z$
25080 GOTO 13850 
26000 REM **************
26005 REM * DAYS->DATE *
26007 REM **************
26010 IF L = 1 AND DY = 60 THEN MT = 2:DY = 29: GOTO 26070
26015 IF L = 1 AND DY > 60 THEN DY = DY - 1
26017 RESTORE : READ J
26020 FOR II = 1 TO 12; READ J:MT = MT + 1 
26030 IF DY - J < 1 THEN ND = DY: GOTO 26070 
26040 DY = DY - J: NEXT
26070 ND$ = STR$ (ND): IF LEN (ND$) < 2 THEN ND$ = " "  +
ND$
26072 MT$ = STR$ (MT): IF LEN (MT$) < 2 THEN MT$ = "0" +
MT$
26080 SM$(0) = ND$ + '»/" + MT$:H$ = STR$ (H): IF LEN (H$) <
2 THEN H$ = " " +  H$
26082 M$ = STR$ (M): IF LEN (M$) < 2 THEN M$ = "0" + M$
26085 SM$(1) = H$ + + M$:ND$ = "":MT$ = "":H$ = "":M$ =
RETURN
26086 DATA 0,31,28,31,30,31,30,31,31,30,31,30,31 
29980 REM ****************************
29990 REM * PRINT GRAPH ON SILENTYPE *
29995 REM ****************************
30000 VTAB 2: PRINT : PRINT D$;"PR#1": PRINT : PRINT " ":
POKE - 12528,7: POKE - 12526,83: POKE - 12525,64:
POKE - 12529,255: POKE - 12524,0: PRINT CHR$ (17):
PRINT D$;"PR#0":A$ = RETURN
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10 BJEM ***************
12 REM * PLOTADDNAME *
15 eem ***************
30 D$ = CHR$ (4): GOTO 100
39 BEM *********************
40 REM * ADD LEADING ZEROS *
41 REM *********************
42 IF LEN (TT$) < TT THEN TT$ = "0" +
44 RETURN
49 REM *********************
50 REM * ADD TRAILING DOTS *
51 REM *********************
52 IF LEN (TT$) < TT THEN TT$ = TT$ +
54 RETURN
97 REM ********
98 REM * MENU *
99 REM ********
100 HOME :Z$ = "ADD / ALTER NAME FILE":
TO LEN (Z$): PRINT "=";: NEXT
102 PRINT
105 VTAB 5: PRINT "1. ADD NAME TO FILE
110 VTAB 7: PRINT "2. ALTER / DELETE NAME ON FILE
120 VTAB 9; PRINT "3. RETURN TO MAIN PROGRAM
125 VTAB 15: PRINT "SELECT REQUIRED NUMBER ";
130 GET A$: PRINT A$: IF A$ < "1" OR A$ > "3" THEN 100 
140 IF A$ = "1" THEN 1200
150 IF A$ = "3" THEN PRINT D$;"BLOAD CHAIN,A520": CALL
520"FILEPL0TNAMES0RT"
1000 REM **************
1001 REM * LIST NAMES *
1002 REM **************
1010 ONERR GOTO 1014 
1012 GOTO 1018
1014 HOME :Z$ = "NO NAMES ON LIST": VTAB 10: HTAB (40 - LEN
(Z$)) / 2: PRINT Z$: FOR I = 1 TO 2000: NEXT
1016 POKE 216,0: GOTO 100
1018 NA$ = "NAMELISTLEN": PRINT D$;"OPEN";NA$
1019 PRINT D$;"READ";NA$; INPUT NI
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1020 PRINT D$;"CLOSE";NA$
1021 NA$ = "NAMELIST"
1022 PRINT D$;"OPEN";NA$
1023 PRINT D$;"READ";NA$
1024 FOR I = 1 TO NI: INPUT Z$(I): NEXT 
1026 PRINT D$;"CLOSE";NA$
1030 POKE 216,0
1035 HOME : PRINT " NAME"; : HTAB 23; PRINT "HOSPITAL NO. ": 
PRINT " ====";: HTAB 23: PRINT "===========
1038 PRINT
1040 FOR J = 1 TO NI: PRINT : PRINT J;". ";:NA$ = MID$ 
(Z$(J),2,20): PRINT NA$;: HTAB 25:NO$ = MID$ 
(Z$(J),22,6): PRINT N0§: NEXT 
1050 VTAB 22: HTAB 1: PRINT "SELECT PATIENT NO. FOR 
CORRECTION"
1060 VTAB 24: HTAB 1: PRINT "TYPE 'M' TO RETURN MENU 
1065 GET A$: IF A$ = "M" THEN 100
1070 IF A$ < "1" OR A$ > STR$ (NI) THEN 1065
1080 GOTO 5000
1200 REM ************
1201 REM * ADD NAME *
1202 REM ************
1210 HOME : VTAB 1: HTAB 1: PRINT "TYPE 'SURNAME' <SPACE>
'INITIAL'": PRINT : PRINT "THEN TYPE <RETURN> ": VTAB
5: INPUT NA$
1214 IF LEN (NA$) > 20 THEN 1220
1215 FOR I = 1 TO 20:A$ = MID$ (NA$,I,1): IF A$ < "0" OR A$
> "9" THEN NEXT : GOTO 1217
1216 GOTO 1220
1217 FOR I = 3 TO 20: IF MID$ (NA$,I,1) = " " THEN 1225
1218 NEXT
1220 FOR I = 1 TO LEN (NA$): PRINT " PRINT : PRINT "ONLY
20 CHARS INCLUDING 1 SPACE ALLOWED": FOR I = 1 TO 2000:
NEXT : GOTO 1210 
1225 TT$ = NA$:TT = 20: GOSUB 50:NA$ = TT$
1230 VTAB 10: HTAB 33: FOR I = 1 TO LEN (N0$) + 1: PRINT " 
";: NEXT : PRINT 
1235 VTAB 10: PRINT "TYPE HOSPITAL NO. THEN <RETURN> ";:
216
INPUT N0$
1240 IF LEN (N0$) > 6 OR LEN (N0$) < 3 THEN VTAB 10: HTAB
32: FOR I = 1 TO 1 + LEN (N0$): PRINT " NEXT :
PRINT : VTAB 10: PRINT "MIN OF 3 & MAX OF 6 CHARACTERS 
ALLOWED": FOR I = 1 TO 3000: NEXT : GOTO 1230 
1245 TT$ = NO$:TT = 6: GOSUB 40:N0$ = TT$
1250 VTAB 15: HTAB 33: FOR X » 1 TO LEN (BW$) + 2: PRINT "
NEXT : PRINT
1255 VTAB 15; HTAB 1: PRINT "TYPE BODY WEIGHT THEN <RETURN>
";: INPUT BW$
1260 IF LEN (BW$) > 3 OR LEN (BW§) < 2 THEN VTAB 15: HTAB
33: FOR I = 1 TO 1 + LEN (N0$): PRINT " ";: NEXT :
PRINT : VTAB 15: PRINT "MIN OF 3 & MAX OF 6,CHARS ALLOWED"
: FOR I = 1 TO 2000: NEXT : GOTO 1250
1265 TT$ = BW$:TT = 3: GOSUB 40:BW$ = TT$
1270 N$ = "": FOR I = 1 TO 20: IF MID$ (NA$,I,1) < > "."
THEN N$ = N$ + MID$ (NA$,I,1): NEXT 
1280 Z$ = "NAMELISTLEN"
1285 X$ = ""










1336 POKE 216,0 
1338 Z$ = "NAMELIST"
1340 PRINT D$;"OPEN";Z$
1345 PRINT D$;"POSITION";Z $;",R";NI-1 
1350 PRINT D$;"WRITE";Z$





5000 VTAB 22: HTAB 1: FOR I = 1 TO 38: PRINT " NEXT
5010 VTAB 24: HTAB 1: PRINT "TYPE 'D' TO D(ELETE PATIENT
NUMBER "; VAL (A$);" ";: GET Z$: IF Z$ < > "D" THEN 100
5020 II = VAL (A$)
5030 FOR JJ « II TO NI:Z$(JJ) = Z$(JJ + 1): NEXT :Z$(NI) = 
"":NI = NI - 1
5040 VTAB 24: HTAB 1; PRINT " WRITE CORRECTED FILE TO
DISC? Y/N GET A$: IF A$ = "N" THEN 100
5050 IF A$ < > "Y" THEN 5040
5055 PRINT D$
5060 Z$ = "NAMELISTLEN"
5070 PRINT D$;"OPEN";Z$: PRINT D$;"WRITE";Z$: PRINT NI: PRINT 
D$;"CLOSE"
5080 Z$ = "NAMELIST"
5085 PRINT D$;"DELETE";Z$
5090 PRINT D$;"OPEN";Z$: PRINT D$;"WRITE";Z$: FOR I = 1 TO 




3 REM * PLOTNAMESORT *
4 REM ****************
10 D$ = CHR$ (4)
84 HOME
85 VTAB 15; HTAB 10: PRINT "OBTAINING DATA FILE "





112 Z$ = "NAMELIST"
115 PRINT D$;"0PEN";Z$
120 PRINT D$;"READ";Z$
130 FOR I = 1 TO NI: INPUT Z$(I): NEXT
180 PRINT D$;"CLOSE";Z$
190 GOSUB 15000 
270 HOME
280 VTAB 15: HTAB 10: PRINT "WRITING REARRANGED FILES" 
290 PRINT D$;"OPEN";Z$
300 PRINT D$;"WRITE"Z$
310 FOR I = 1 TO NI: PRINT Z$(I): NEXT
360 PRINT D$;"CLOSE"
370 TEXT
375 X$ = ""
380 HOME :Z$ = "GLASGOW ROYAL INFIRMARY": GOSUB 400:Z$ = 
"RESPIRATORY INTENSIVE CARE UNIT": GOSUB 400 
390 Z$ = "FILEPLOT PROGRAM": GOSUB 400: GOTO 410 
400 PRINT : HTAB (40 - LEN (Z$)) / 2; PRINT Z$: RETURN 
410 PRINT D$;"BLOAD CHAIN,A520": CALL 520"FILEPL0T"
15000 REM ************
15001 REM * SORT SUB *
15002 REM ************
15010 HOME : VTAB 15: HTAB 15: PRINT "SORTING"
15050 N = NI 
15060 REM ** SORT **
15070 F = 0:1 = 0
15080 IF Z$(I) < = Z$(I + 1) THEN 15130
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15090 T$ = Z$(I + 1)
15100 Z$(I + 1) = Z$(I)
15110 Z$(I) = T$
15120 F = 1
15130 1 = 1 + 1 :  IF I <  = N THEN 15080
15140 IF F = 1 THEN 15070







3 REM * ABGSTAT *
4 REM ***********
5 TEXT ;D$ = CHR$ (4): GOTO 10
7 HTAB (40 - LEN (X$)) / 2: PRINT X$: RETURN 
10 PRINT D$;" M0NI,C,0"
15 DIM Z$(500),X(500,1)
20 HOME ;X$ = "GLASGOW ROYAL INFIRMARY": GOSUB 7; PRINT :X$ = 
"RESPIRATORY INTENSIVE CARE UNIT": GOSUB 7: PRINT :X$ « 
"ON-LINE 30 VTAB 20: PRINT "ENTER PATIENT NAME ";: INPUT 
NA$
30 VTAB 20: PRINT "ENTER PATIENT NAME ";: INPUT NA$
31 REM **************************************************
32 REM * OBTAIN PATIENT DATA STRINGS FROM ALL CVS FILES *
33 REM **************************************************
34 Y = Y + 50
35 X$ = NA$ + " CVS " + STR$ (Y)
36 ONERR GOTO 42
38 PRINT D$;"OPEN";X$: PRINT D$;"READ";X$; FOR I = 1 TO 50: 
INPUT Z$(I + Y - 50): NEXT 
40 PRINT D$;"CLOSE": GOTO 32
42 Y = Y - 50: POKE 216,0: PRINT D$;"DELETE";X$: ONERR GOTO 
55
48 X$ = NA$ + " CVS DATALEN"
50 PRINT D$;"OPEN";X$: PRINT D$;"READ";X$: INPUT FI: PRINT 
D$;"CLOSE": GOTO 60 
55 HOME : POKE 216,0: HOME : VTAB 10: PRINT "NO FILE 
AVAILABLE ": FOR I = 1 TO 2000: NEXT : GOTO 30 
60 X$ = NA$ + " CVS DATA"
65 ONERR GOTO 85
70 PRINT D$;"OPEN";X$: PRINT D$;"READ";X$
80 FOR I = 1 TO FI: INPUT Z$(I + Y): NEXT 
85 FI = I - 1 + Y: POKE 216,0 
90 PRINT D$;"CLOSE"
100 REM ************************************




205 K = 0
210 VTAB 5: PRINT "1. CVP": PRINT : PRINT "2, PAWP"; PRINT : 
PRINT "3. C.O.": PRINT ; PRINT "4. SATURATION"
220 VTAB 20: PRINT "TYPE TWO NUMBERS FOR CORRELATION ": PRINT 
: GET A$: PRINT A$,: GET B$: PRINT B$
225 IF A$ < "1" OR A$ > "4" THEN 200
226 IF B$ < "1" OR B$ > "4" THEN 200
230 A = VAL (A$): GOSUB 250:S1 = START:LI = N0:N1$ = N$
240 A = VAL (B$): GOSUB 250:82 » START:L2 = N0:N2$ = N$:
GOTO 300
245 REM *************************************
244 REM * START = START POSITION IN STRING *
246 REM * NO = NO OF CHARACTERS IN VARIABLE *
247 REM *************************************
250 IF A = 1 THEN START = 16:NO = 3:N$ = "CVP"
260 IF A = 2 THEN START = 19:N0 = 3:N$ = "PAWP"
270 IF A = 3 THEN START = 32:NO = 4:N$ = "CO"
280 IF A = 4 THEN START = 25:NO = 4:N$ = "VSATN"
290 RETURN
294 REM ****************************************************
295 REM * LOAD VARIABLES FOR CORRELATION INTO X(A,B) ARRAY *
296 REM **************************************************** 
300 FOR I = 1 TO FI:X(I - K,0) = VAL ( MID$
(Z$(I),S1,L1)):X(I - K,l) = VAL ( MID$ (Z$(I),S2,L2)) 
303 IF Nl$ = "VSATN" OR N2$ = "VSATN" AND MID$ (Z$(I),29,3)
< > "ATN" THEN K = K + 1: GOTO 315
305 IF X(I - K,0) = - 99 OR X(I - K,l) = - 99 THEN K = K +
1: GOTO 315: REM PAWP/CVP
306 IF SI = 16 OR SI = 19 THEN 312
307 IF X(I - R,0) = 0 THEN K = K + 1: GOTO 315
312 IF S2 = 16 OR S2 = 19 THEN 315
313 IF X(I - K,1) = 0  THEN K = K + 1
315 NEXT
320 RN = FI - K: IF RN = 1 THEN PRINT "RN = ";1: FOR 1 = 1
TO 2000: NEXT : GOTO 200 
322 TN = 1: GOSUB 3000: REM * EDITING SUBROUTINE *




330 VTAB 5: PRINT "CORRELATION COEFF = ";RV; PRINT : PRINT 
RN;" RECORDS"
350 GOSUB 2000: VTAB 10: PRINT "REGRESSION EQUATION IS Y = 
";C1;" X + ";C2
354 REM ***************************
355 REM * SAVE DATA ON STATS DISC *
356 REM ***************************
358 X$ = NA$ + " " + Nl$ + "/" + N2$
360 VTAB 22:K = 0: PRINT "SAVE DATA ON 'STATS DISC' ? Y/N ";:
GET A$: PRINT A$: IF A$ = "N" THEN 400 
362 IF A$ < > "Y" THEN 360
368 HOME ; VTAB 10: PRINT "PUT STATISICS DISC INTO THE
DRIVE": PRINT : PRINT "AND TYPE (SPACEBAR) GET A$:
PRINT A$: IF A$ < > " " THEN 368
370 PRINT D$;"OPEN";X$: PRINT D$;"WRITE";X$
380 PRINT 1: PRINT RN: PRINT 500: PRINT 0: PRINT 0
390 FOR I = 1 TO RN: PRINT X(I,0): PRINT X(I,1): NEXT
395 PRINT D$;"CLOSE"
399 REM ***************************************
400 REM * SAVE DATA FOR APPLEPLOT AND HP PLOT *
401 REM ***************************************
405 HOME : VTAB 5: PRINT "SAVE DATA FOR APPLEPLOT/HP PLOT ? 
Y/N ";: GET A$: PRINT A$
406 IF A$ = "Y" THEN 417
410 IF A$ = "N" THEN HOME : VTAB 10: PRINT "ANALYSE MORE
DATA FROM THIS PATIENT? ";: GET A$: IF A$ = "N" THEN 20 
412 IF A$ = "Y" THEN 200
415 GOTO 405
417 VTAB 10: PRINT "PUT APPLEPLOT DISC INTO THE DRIVE": PRINT 
; PRINT "AND TYPE (SPACEBAR) ";: GET A$: PRINT A$: IF A$
( ) " " THEN 417
420 PRINT D$;"0PEN";X$: PRINT D$;"WRITE";X$
430 PRINT RN; PRINT 2
435 LX = 99:HX = 0
440 FOR I = 1 TO RN: PRINT X(I,0): PRINT X(I,1): IF X(I,0) ( 
LX THEN LX = X(I,0)
450 IF X(I,0) ) HX THEN HX = X(I,0)
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460 NEXT
470 LY = Cl * LX + C2;HY = Cl * HX + C2
480 PRINT LX: PRINT LY
490 PRINT HX: PRINT HY
492 FOR I = 1 TO 10: PRINT 1: NEXT
494 PRINT Nl$: PRINT N2$:X$ = N2$ + + Nl$ + " " + NA$ +
" R«" + STRS (RV): PRINT X$
500 PRINT D$;"CLOSE"
505 HOME
510 VTAJB 15: HTAB 1; CALL - 868: PRINT "DATA SAVED ON
APPLEPLOT DISC": PRINT : PRINT "1. ANALYSE MORE DATA" 
520 PRINT "2. RUN APPLEPLOT"
530 VTAB 22: GET A$:A = VAL (A$): IP A = 2 THEN PRINT :
PRINT D$;"RUN HELLO".
535 IF A < > 1  THEN 510
540 HOME : VTAB 10: PRINT "PUT DATA DISC INTO DRIVE"
545 PRINT : PRINT "AND PRESS (SPACEBAR) ";: GET A$: IF A$ (
) " " THEN HOME : GOTO 510 
550 AS = "N": GOTO 410
1000 REM *****************************************
1001 REM * CORRELATION CO-EFFICIENT CALCULATIONS *
1002 REM *****************************************
1005 IF RN ( 2 THEN RETURN
1010 XS = 0:XQ = 0:XY = 0:YS = 0:YQ = 0
1020 FOR I = 1 TO RN 
1030 XS = XS + X(I,0)
1040 YS = YS + X(I,1)
1050 XY = XY + X(I,0) * X(I,1)
1060 XQ = XQ + X(I,0) * X(I,0)
1070 YQ = YQ +  X(I,1) * X(I,1)
1080 NEXT I
1090 XM = XS / RN:YM = YS / RN
1100 RV = (XY / RN - XM * YM) / SQR ((XQ / RN - XM * XM) *
(YQ / RN - YM * YM))
1110 RV = INT (RV * 1E2 + .5) / 1E2








































REM * REGRESSION EQUATION CALCULATIONS * 
************************************
XS = 0:XQ = 0:XY = OiYS « 0 
IF  RN = 0 THEN RETURN
FOR I  = 1 TO RN
XS » XS + X ( I,Q )
YS = YS + X(I,1)
XY = XY + X(I,0) * X(I,1)
XQ = XQ + X(I,0) * X(I,0)
NEXT I
XM = XS / RN:YM = YS / RN
Cl = (XY -  RN * XM * YM) /  (XQ -  RN *  XM *  XM)
C2 = YM - Cl * XM 
Cl = INT (Cl * 1E2 + . 5 )  / 1E2
C2 = INT (C2 * 1E2 +  . 5 )  / 1E2
RETURN : REM * MX=C1 C=C2 (Y=MX+C) *
REM ****************************************************** 
REM * EDITOR MENU -MODIFIED FROM STRATHAND STATS PACKAGE * 
REM ****************************************************** 
HOME :T = 2
PRINT : PRINT TAB( T);"EDITOR MENU"









PRINT TAB( T + E)
PRINT TAB( T + E)
PRINT TAB( T + E)
PRINT TAB( T + E)
PRINT TAB( T + E)
PRINT TAB( T + E)
"1) LIST DATA" 
"2) APPEND DATA" 
"3> INSERT DATA" 
"4) DELETE DATA" 
"5) ALTER DATA"
"6) RETURN"
PRINT : PRINT TAB( T);"PLEASE SELECT -
IF A$ < "1" OR A$ > "6" THEN 3000
A = VAL (A$)
ON A GOTO 3550,3160,4060,4490,4740,5000 
REM ************** APPEND DATA **********
HOME
PRINT ; PRINT "KEY <RETURN> AFTER EACH POINT ENTERED"
PRINT : PRINT TAB( T);"KEY 'END' <RETURN> WHEN ALL":
PRINT TAB( T);"POINTS ARE ENTERED"
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3200 IF TN < > 2  GOTO 3230
3210 PRINT : PRINT "APPEND X GROUP DATA? Y OR N GOSUB
4500: IF A$ = "N" GOTO 3450 
3220 RN = RX
3230 VTAB 7: PRINT TAB( 38): HTAB 1: PRINT "POINT NUMBER";
TAB( 15);"X VALUE"; TAB( 26);
3240 IF TN < > 1  THEN PRINT : PRINT : GOTO 3260
3250 PRINT "Y VALUE"
3260 POKE 34,8: HOME
3270 FOR I = RN + 1 TO MN
3280 PRINT TAB( 2);I; TAB( 17): INPUT "";A$
3290 IF A$ < > "END" GOTO 3330
3300 RN = I - 1
3310 IF TN < > 2  THEN POKE 34,0; GOTO 3000
3320 RX = RN: GOTO 3450
3330 X(I,0) = VAL (A$)
3340 IF TN < > 1  THEN 3410
3350 CK = 0
3360 CV » PEEK (37): VTAB CV
3370 HTAB 30: INPUT "";A$
3380 IF A$ = "END" THEN PRINT G$;G$; TAB( H);"INPUT Y
VALUE":CK = PEEK (37): VTAB (CV): GOTO 3370 
3390 X(I,1) = VAL (A$)
3400 IF CK < > 0  THEN VTAB CK: PRINT TAB( 38): HTAB 1
3410 NEXT
3420 PRINT : PRINT TAB( T);"MAXIMUM NUMBER OF ENTRIES 
REACHED"
3430 FOR J = 0 TO 2000: NEXT J
3440 RN = I - 1: GOTO 3000
3450 VTAB 7: PRINT "APPEND Y GROUP DATA? Y OR N GOSUB
4500: IF A$ = "N" THEN POKE 34,0: GOTO 3000
3460 VTAB 7: PRINT TAB( 38): HTAB 1: PRINT "POINT NUMBER";
TAB( 15);"Y VALUE": POKE 34,8: HOME 
3470 FOR I = RY + 1 TO MN
3480 PRINT TAB( 2);I; TAB( 17): INPUT "";A$
3490 IF A$ = "END" THEN RY = I - 1: POKE 34,0: GOTO 3000
3500 X(I,1) = VAL (A$)
3510 NEXT
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3520 PRINT : PRINT TAB( T);"MAXIMUM NUMBER OF ENTRIES
REACHED"
3530 FOR J = 0 TO 2000: NEXT J
3540 RY « I " 1: GOTO 3000
3550 REM ******* LIST DATA *********
3560 HOME
3570 PRINT ; PRINT TAB( T);"LIST TO SCREEN OR PRINTER (S/P)
- GET A$
3580 IF A$ < > "P" THEN PS = 0: GOTO 3630
3590 PRINT : PRINT "TURN ON PRINTER, ALIGN PAPER"
3600 PRINT "PRESS SPACE BAR TO CONTINUE"
3610 POKE - 16368,0: WAIT - 16384,128; WAIT - 16384,1,1
3620 PS = 1
3630 HOME
3640 PRINT : PRINT "PRESS <SPACE BAR> TO STOP AND START"
3650 PRINT "LISTING,"
3660 PRINT TAB( T);"OR <RETURN> TO RETURN TO EDIT MENU"
3670 POKE 34,6
3680 PRINT D$î"PR#"jPS
3690 PRINT : PRINT "POINT NUMBER X VALUE";
3700 IF TN = 2 THEN RN = RX: GOTO 3730
3710 IF TN = 0 THEN GOTO 3730
3720 PRINT " Y VALUE";
3730 PRINT
3740 FOR I = 1 TO RN
3750 PRINT TAB( 2);I; TAB( 17);X(I,0);
3760 IF TN = 2 THEN 3790
3770 IF TN = 0 THEN GOTO 3790
3780 HTAB 30: PRINT X(I,1);
3790 PRINT :X = PEEK ( - 16384): IF X < 128 THEN 3840
3800 POKE - 16368,0: WAIT - 16384,128: WAIT - 16384,1,1
3810 POKE " 16368,0
3820 GET A$: IF A$ = R$ THEN GOTO 4040
3830 GOTO 3850
3840 FOR J = 0 TO 100: NEXT J
3850 NEXT I
3860 IF TN < > 2  THEN GOTO 4010
3870 PRINT D$;"PR#0"
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3880 PRINT : PRINT TAB( T);"PRESS <SPACE> TO CONTINUE": POKE 
- 16368,0: WAIT - 16384,128: WAIT - 16384,1,1 
3890 POKE - 16368,0
3900 PRINT D$;"PR#";PS:RN = RY: VTAB 5 
3910 PRINT : PRINT "POINT NUMBER Y VALUE"
3920 HOME
3930 FOR I « 1 TO RN
3940 PRINT TAB( 2);I; TAB( 17);X(I,1)
3950 X = PEEK ( - 16384): IF X < 128 THEN 3990
3960 POKE - 16368,0: WAIT - 16384,128: WAIT - 16384,1,1
3970 POKE - 16368,0
3980 GET A$: IF A$ = R$ THEN GOTO 4040
3990 FOR J = 0 TO 100: NEXT J
4000 NEXT I
4010 PRINT D$;"PR#0"





4060 REM ******** INSERT DATA ********
4070 HOME
4080 IF TN = 2 THEN RN = RX + RY
4090 IF RN < MN THEN 4120
4100 PRINT : PRINT G$; TAB( T);"N0 SPACE FOR INSERTIONS"
4110 FOR T = 1 TO 2000: NEXT T: GOTO 3000
4120 IF TN = 2 THEN GOTO 4250
4130 PRINT : PRINT TAB( T);: INPUT "INSERT BEFORE WHICH 
NUMBER - ";NI 
4140 IF NI < = RN THEN 4170
4150 PRINT : PRINT TAB( T);"THIS NUMBER IS TOO LARGE": FOR T
= 1 TO 2000: NEXT T 
4160 GOTO 4130
4170 FOR I = RN TO NI STEP - 1
4180 X(I + 1,0) = X(I,0)
4190 IF TN = 1 THEN X(I + 1,1) = X(I,1)
4200 NEXT I
4210 RN = RN + 1
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4220 PRINT : PRINT TAB( T);: INPUT "NEW X VALUE - ";X(NI,0)
4230 IF TN = I  THEN PRINT TAB( T);: INPUT "NEW Y VALUE -
";X(NI,D 
4240 GOTO 3000
4250 PRINT ; PRINT TAB( T);"INSERT IN X GROUP ? Y OR N
GET A$; IF A$ < > "Y" GOTO 4350
4260 PRINT : PRINT TAB( T);: INPUT "INSERT BEFORE WHICH
NUMBER ";NI 
4270 IF NI < = RX THEN 4300
4280 PRINT : PRINT TAB( T);"THIS NUMBER IS TOO LARGE"; FOR T
= 1 TO 2000: NEXT 
4290 GOTO 4260
4300 FOR I = RX TO NI STEP - 1
4310 X(I + 1,0) = X(I,0)
4320 NEXT
A  ' .
4330 RX = RX + 1
4340 PRINT : PRINT TAB( T);: INPUT "NEW X VALUE ";X(NI,0)
4350 PRINT : PRINT TAB( T);"INSERT IN Y GROUP ? Y OR N
GET A$: IF A$ < > "Y" GOTO 4450
4360 PRINT : PRINT TAB( T);: INPUT "INSERT BEFORE WHICH
NUMBER ";NI 
4370 IF NI < = RY THEN GOTO 4400
4380 PRINT : PRINT TAB( T);"THIS NUMBER IS TOO LARGE": FOR T
= 1 TO 2000: NEXT 
4390 GOTO 4350
4400 FOR I = RY TO NI STEP - 1
4410 X(I + 1,1) = X(I,1)
4420 NEXT
4430 RY = RY + 1
4440 PRINT : PRINT TAB( T);: INPUT "NEW Y VALUE ";X(NI,1)
4450 GOTO 3000 
4460 HOME
4470 PRINT : PRINT TAB( T);G$;G$;"DATA LIST EMPTY": PRINT :
PRINT TAB( T);"CHECK FILES - RE-ENTER DATA"
4480 D = 15: GOSUB 4600: GOTO 65 
4490 REM ****** DELETE DATA ********
4500 HOME :MT = 0 
4510 IF TN = 2 GOTO 4630
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4520 PRINT : PRINT TAB( T);: INPUT "DELETE WHICH POINT-";ND 
4530 IF ND > RN THEN PRINT "POINT NO. TOO LARGE"; GOTO 4520
4540 FOR I = ND TO RN - 1
4550 IF MT = 0 GOTO 4570
4560 IF TN = 2 THEN X(I,1) = X(I + 1,1): GOTO 4590
4570 X(I,0) = X(I + 1,0)
4580 IF TN « 1 THEN X(I,1) ^ X(I + 1,1)
4590 NEXT
4600 IF TN = 2 GOTO 4660
4610 RN = RN - 1: IF RN = 0 GOTO 4460
4620 GOTO 3000
4630 PRINT : PRINT "DELETE POINT FROM X GROUP? Y OR N 
GET A$
4640 IF A$ = "Y" THEN RN = RX: GOTO 4520
4650 GOTO 4700
4660 IF MT = 0 GOTO 4690
4670 RY = RN - 1: IF RY = 0 GOTO 4460
4680 GOTO 3000
4690 RX « RN - 1: IF RX = 0 THEN GOTO 4460
4700 RN = RY:MT = 1
4710 PRINT : PRINT "DELETE POINT FROM Y GROUP? Y OR N 
GET A$
4720 IF A$ < > "Y" GOTO 3000
4730 GOTO 4520
4740 REM ******* EDIT DATA *******
4750 HOME :MT = 0 
4760 IF TN = 2 GOTO 4880
4770 PRINT : PRINT TAB( T);: INPUT "ENTER POINT NUMBER TO
EDIT - ";NE
4780 IF (NE < 1) OR (NE > RN) THEN PRINT "POINT NO. OUT OF 
RANGE": GOTO 4740 
4790 PRINT : PRINT TAB( T);"PRESENT VALUES"
4800 IF MT = 1 THEN PRINT : PRINT "Y ";X(NE,1): PRINT :
INPUT "NEW Y VALUE ";X(NE,1): GOTO 4860 
4810 PRINT : PRINT "X ";X(NE,0);
4820 IF TN < > 1  THEN PRINT : GOTO 4840
4830 PRINT TAB( 20);"Y ";X(NE,1)
4840 PRINT : INPUT "NEW X VALUE ";X(NE,0)
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4850 IF TN = 1 THEN PRINT : PRINT : INPUT "NEW Y VALUE 
";X(NE,D 
4860 IF TN = 2 GOTO 4900 
4870 GOTO 3000
4880 PRINT : PRINT "ALTER GROUP X DATA? Y OR N GET A$
4890 IF A$ = "Y" THEN RN = RX: GOTO 4770
4900 IF MT = 1 GOTO 3000
4910 PRINT : PRINT ;"ALTER GROUP Y DATA? Y OR N GET A$
4920 IF A$ = "N" GOTO 3000









20 D$ = CHR$ (4)
25 PRINT D$;" M0NI,G,0"
199 REM ***************************
200 REM * GET DATA FROM STAT FILE *
201 REM ***************************
210 HOME : VTAB 10; PRINT "ENTER FILE NAME INPUT NA$
220 REM ONERR GOTO
230 PRINT D$;"OPEN";NA$; PRINT D$;"READ";NA$
240 INPUT TN,RN,MN,RX,RY
250 FOR I = 1 TO RN: INPUT X(I,0),X(I,1)
270 NEXT
280 PRINT D$;"CLOSE"
290 GOSUB 2000: REM * REGRESSION EQUATION *
300 GOSUB 1000: REM * CORRELATION CO-EFFICIENT *
350 HOME : VTAB 5: INPUT "ENTER X-AXIS ";N1$
360 VTAB 8: INPUT "ENTER Y-AXIS ";N2$
399 REM ***************************************
400 REM * SAVE DATA FOR APPLEPLOT AND HP PLOT *
401 REM ***************************************
404 HOME : VTAB 10: PRINT "PUT APPLEPLOT DISC IN DRIVE":
PRINT : PRINT "AND TYPE <SPACEBAR> ";: GET A$
406 PRINT A$: IF A$ < > " " THEN 404
410 X$ = NA$ + " " + Nl$ + "/" + N2$
420 PRINT D$;"OPEN";X$: PRINT D$;"WRITE";X$
430 PRINT RN: PRINT 2 
435 LX = 99:HX = 0
440 FOR I = 1 TO RN: PRINT X(I,0): PRINT X(I,1): IF X(I,0) < 
LX THEN LX = X(I,0); REM * OBTAIN LOWEST X VALUE *
450 IF X(I,0) > HX THEN HX = X(I,0): REM * OBTAIN HIGHEST X 
VALUE *
460 NEXT
470 LY = Cl * LX + C2:HY = Cl * HX + C2: REM CALCULATE LOWEST 
AND HIGHEST VALUE *
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480 PRINT LX: PRINT LY
490 PRINT HX: PRINT HY
492 FOR I = 1 TO 10; PRINT 1: NEXT
494 PRINT Nl$: PRINT N2$:X$ = N2$ + + Nl$ + " " + NA$ +
" COR=" + STR$ (RV): PRINT X$
500 PRINT D$;"CLOSE"
505 HOME
510 VTAB 15; HTAB 1; CALL - 868: PRINT "DATA SAVED ON
APPLEPLOT DISC": PRINT : PRINT "1. CONVERT MORE DATA"
520 PRINT "2. RUN APPLEPLOT"
530 VTAB 22: GET A$:A = VAL (A$): IF A = 2 THEN PRINT : 
PRINT D$;"RUN HELLO"
535 IF A < > 1  THEN 510
540 HOME : VTAB 10: PRINT "PUT STATS DISC INTO DRIVE"
545 PRINT : PRINT "AND PRESS <SPACEBAR> GET A$: IF A$ <
> " " THEN HOME - : GOTO 510 
550 GOTO 210
1000 REM ****************************************
1001 REM * CORRELATION CO-EFFICIENT CALCULATION *
1002 REM ****************************************
1005 IF RN = 0 THEN RETURN
1010 XS = 0:XQ = 0:XY = 0:YS = 0:YQ = 0
1020 FOR I = 1 TO RN 
1030 XS = XS + X(I,0)
1040 YS = YS + X(I,1)
1050 XY = XY + X(I,0) * X(I,1)
1060 XQ « XQ t X(I,0) * X(I,0)
1070 YQ = YQ + X(I,1) * X(I,1)
1080 NEXT I
1090 XM = XS / RN:YM = YS / RN
1100 RV = (XY / RN - XM * YM) / SQR ((XQ / RN - XM * XM) *
(YQ / RN - YM * YM))
1110 RV = INT (RV * 1E2 + .5) / 1E2 
1140 RETURN : REM * RV«C0R COEF *
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1997 REM ***********************************
1998 REM * REGRESSION EQUATION CALCUALTION *
1999 REM ***********************************
2000 XS = 0:XQ = 0;XY = 0;YS = 0 
2005 IF RN = 0 THEN RETURN
2010 FOR I = 1 TO RN
2020 XS = XS + X(I,0)
2030 YS = YS + X(I,1)
2040 XY - XY + X(I,0) * X(I,1)
2050 XQ = XQ + X(I,0) * X(I,0)
2060 NEXT I
2070 XM = XS / RNzYM = YS / RN
2080 Cl = (XY - RN * XM * YM) / (XQ - RN * XM * XM)
2090 C2 = YM - Cl * XM
2100 Cl = INT (Cl * 1E2 + .5) / 1E2
2110 C2 = INT (C2 * 1E2 + .5) / 1E2
2170 RETURN : REM * MX=C1 C=C2 (Y=MX+C) *
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4 REM ***********
5 REM * HP PLOT *
6 REM ***********
10 TEXT : HOME
15 DIM D(400,1),X(400),Y(400)
20 D$ = CHR$ (4)
27 REM **************************
28 REM * COLLECT DATA FROM DISC *
29 REM **************************
30 INPUT "FILE NAME ";X$
40 PRINT D$î" M0NI,C,0"
100 PRINT D$;"OPEN";X$: PRINT D$;"READ";X$
110 INPUT RN: INPUT R
120 FOR I = 1 TO RN; INPUT D(I,0): INPUT D(I,1): REM *
OBTAIN X,Y VALUES *
130 NEXT
135 IF X$ = "MCCORMICK SVR" THEN FOR I = 1 TO RN:D(I,1) = 
D(I,1) * 80: NEXT 
140 INPUT R(0,0): INPUT R(0,1): REM * INPUT VALUES FOR 
REGRESSION LINE *
150 INPUT R(1,0): INPUT R(l,l)
160 FOR I = 1 TO 10: INPUT S(I): NEXT : REM * INPUT APPLEPLOT 
SCALING VALUES *
165 LO = S(8):L1 = S(7):NX = S(6)
166 HO = S(10):H1 = S(9):NY = S(5)
170 INPUT Nl$: INPUT N2$: INPUT GL$: REM * INPUT GRAPH LABELS * 
175 PRINT D$;"CLOSE"
179 REM *****************************************
180 REM * OBTAIN LOWEST (X,Y) AND HIGHEST (X,Y) *
181 REM *****************************************
183 FOR I = 1 TO RN: IF D(I,0) < LO THEN LO = D(I,0)
184 IF D(I,0) > HO THEN HO = D(I,0)
185 IF D(I,1) < LI THEN LI = D(I,1)




190 REM * SELECT PRINTER OPTIONS *
195 REM **************************
200 HOME : PRINT "LOWEST X = ";L0: PRINT "HIGHEST X = ";H0 
210 VTAB 6; PRINT "LOWEST Y = ";L1; PRINT "HIGHEST Y = ";H1 
220 VTAB 10
230 I - RN
234 REM *************************************
235 REM * ALLOCATE VALUES TO X AND Y ARRAYS *
236 REM *************************************
240 FOR II = 1 TO I:X(II) = D(II,0):Y(II) = D(II,1): NEXT
390 INPUT "NO OF X DIV ";NX
400 INPUT "NO OF Y DIV ";NY
410 VTAB 15
420 INPUT " MAX X ";HX
430 INPUT " MIN X ";LX
440 PRINT : INPUT " MAX Y ";HY
445 HY$ = STR$ (HY)
450 INPUT " MIN Y ";LY
459 REM ***************************************************
460 REM * ENTER FACTORS TO COMPRESS GRAPH AND MOVE ORIGIN *
461 REM ***************************************************
480 HOME : PRINT "COMPRESSION FACTOR FOR X-AXIS "j: INPUT CX
490 PRINT "COMPRESSION FACTOR FOR Y-AXIS ";i INPUT CY
500 VTAB 10: PRINT "X-OFFSET INPUT OX
510 VTAB 12: PRINT "Y-ÛFFSET ";: INPUT OY
550 PRINT ; PRINT : PRINT : INPUT "PEN NO (1-2) ";PEN
560 PRINT : PRINT : PRINT : PRINT "JOIN POINTS? Y/N ";: GET
JP$: PRINT
570 PRINT ; PRINT : PRINT "PLOT REGRESSION LINE? Y/N ";: GET 
RE$: PRINT
580 PRINT : PRINT : PRINT "ENTER PEN SPEED (1-38) ";: INPUT SP
1000 REM ******************
1001 REM * SET UP PLOTTER *
1002 REM ******************
1010 ESC$ = CHR$ (27):FINISH$ = CHR$ (3)
1020 PSLOT = 4: PRINT D$;"PR#";PSL0T




1060 PRINT "VS";SP: REM * PEN SPEED *
1070 PRINT "V8";SP
1100 GOSUB 3000
1105 IF RE$ < > "Y" THEN 1200: REM * DO NOT PLOT REGRESSION
LINE *
1110 I = 2:X(1) = R(0,0):Y(1) = R(0,1)
1120 X(2) = R(1,0):Y(2) = R(l,l)
1130 JP$ = "Y"; GOSUB 3210 
1200 PRINT D$;"PR#0"
1210 HOME : VTAB 10: PRINT "DO YOU WISH TO ANALYSE FURTHER 
DATA? Y/N GET A$: IF A$ = "Y" THEN RUN 
1220 IF A$ < > "N" THEN 1210
1230 END
1999 REM *********
2000 REM * LABEL *
2001 REM *********
2040 PRINT "LB";L$ + FIN$: PRINT "PU" '
2050 RETURN 
3000 REM ********
3010 REM * AXES *
3020 REM ********
3040 PRINT "PU"
3050 PRINT "PA";9000 * CX + OX;",";779 + OY 
3060 PRINT "PD"
3064 REM ***************
3065 REM * DRAW X-AXIS *
3066 REM ***************
3070 FOR L = 9000 * CX + OX TO 750 + OX STEP - (9000 * CX - 
750) / NXTIGKS 





3105 REM * DRAW Y-AXIS *
3106 REM ***************
3110 FOR L = 7000 * CY + OY TO 779 + OY STEP - (7000 * CY
779) / NYTICKS 
3120 PRINT "PA";750 + OX",";L
3130 PRINT "YT"
3140 NEXT
3145 PRINT "PA";750 +  OX;",";779 + OY: PRINT "YT": REM *
LOWEST Y VALUE *
3150 PRINT "PU"
3151 REM ****************
3152 REM * LABEL Y-AXIS *
3153 REM ****************
3155 ADD = (HY - LY) / NY:II = HY + ADD
3160 FOR L = 7000 * CY + OY TO 779 -f OY STEP - (7000 * CY
779) / NYTICKS 
3170 PRINT "PA";150 + OX;",";L - 50
3180 II = II - ADD
3182 L$ = STR$ (II); FOR ZZ = 1 TO 4: IF LEN (L$) < LEN
(HY$) THEN L$ = " " + L$: NEXT ZZ
3183 GOSUB 2000
3184 NEXT L
3185 PRINT "PA";150 + OX;",";779 + OY - 50:L$ = STR$ (LY):
FOR ZZ = 1 TO 4: IF LEN (L$) < 4 THEN L$ = " " + L$: 
NEXT ZZ
3186 GOSUB 2000: REM * LOWEST Y VALUE *
3187 REM ****************
3188 REM * LABEL X-AXIS *
3189 REM ****************
3190 ADD = (HX - LX) / NX;II = HX + ADD
3192 FOR L = 9000 * CX + OX TO 750 + OX STEP - (9000 * CX
750) / NXTICKS 
3194 PRINT "PA";L - 50;",";479 + OY
3196 II = II - ADD





3201 REM * PLOT ROUTINE *
3202 REM ****************
3210 FOR II = 1 TO I
3220 PRINT "PA";((X(II) - LX) * (9000 * CX - 750) / (HX -
LX)) + 750 + OX;",";((Y(II) - LY) * (7000 * CY - 779) / 
(HY - LY)) + 779 + OY 
3225 GOSUB 3300 
3230 NEXT II 
3240 PRINT "PU"
3250 IF RE$ = "Y" AND GL = 1 THEN RETURN 




3300 REM * PLOT CROSS *
3301 REM **************
3305 PRINT "PU"
3307 PRINT "PR";0;","; - 50 
3310 PRINT "PD"
3320 PRINT "PR";0;",";100 
3322 PRINT "PU"




3332 PRINT "PR"; - 50;",";0
3333 IF JP$ = "N" THEN RETURN
3334 PRINT "PD"; REM * JOIN POINTS *
3340 RETURN
3999 REM **************
4000 REM * LABEL PLOT *
4001 REM **************
4010 L$ = GL$: GOSUB 4020; REM * LABEL GRAPH *
4015 L$ = Nl$; GOSUB 4020: GOTO 4100: REM * LABEL X-AXIS *
4020 X = (9000 * CX - 750) / 100:X = (X - LEN (L$)) / 2 *
100 + 750 
4030 Y = 7000 * CY + 500
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4035 IF L$ = Nl$ THEN Y = 279 
4050 PRINT "PÜ"
4060 PRINT "PA";X + OX;",";Y + OY 




4100 REM * LABEL Y-AXIS *
4105 REM ****************
4110 L$ = N2$
4120 Y = (7000 * CY - 779) / lOOiY = (Y - LEN (L$)) / 2 * 
100 + 750
4130 X = 750 - ( LEN (HY$) * 100 + 300)
4140 PRINT "PU"
4150 PRINT "DR 1,30"
4160 PRINT "PA";X + OX;",";Y + OY
4165 PRINT "DR 1,100": REM * DRAW Y-LABEL VERTICALLY * 
4170 GOSUB 2000 
4180 PRINT "PU"







5 REM * HELL0-C02 : TIMER CARD IN SLOT 3 ; ADC IN SLOT 4 *
6 REM ****************************************************
30 HOME
40 D$ = CHR$ (4)
50 Z$ = "C02 RESPONSE PROGRAMS": HTAB (40 - LEN (Z$)) / 2; 
PRINT Z$
60 VTAB 10: PRINT "1. COLLECT DATA
70 VTAB 13: PRINT "2. PRINT OUT DATA
80 VTAB 16: PRINT "3. ANALYSE RESULTS"
90 VTAB 20; HTAB 1: PRINT "SELECT PROGRAM REQUIRED GET A$;
IF A$ < "1" OR A$ > "3" THEN 9 
100 PRINT A$: ON VAL (A$) GOTO 12,13,14 
110 PRINT D$;"RUN C02SPACE"
120 PRINT D$;"RUN C02PRINT"
130 PRINT D$;"RUN C02STAT"
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rem ***********************************************
REM * C02SPACE - MODIFICATION OF COMPUTEC UTILITY *
REM ***********************************************
0 REM SPACE (C) SGL 22/08/79
100 SP = PEEK (106) * 256 + PEEK (105) - 128
110 CALL SP
120 X » PEEK (513)
130 IF X = 255 THEN 200 
140 X = X * 256 + PEEK (512)
150 PRINT X;" SECTORS (''; INT (X / 4.96);"%)";
152 PL = INT (X / 4.96)
154 IF PL < 5 THEN HOME ; VTAB 10: HTAB 10: PRINT
"DISC FULL": END
155 PRINT
158 D$ = CHR$ (4): PRINT D$;"RUN C02RESP0NSE"




5 REM * C02SETUP *
6 REM ************
10 D$ = CHR$ (4)
140 ONERR GOTO 220
144 REM ***********************
145 REM * OBTAIN CURRENT NAME *
146 REM ***********************
150 PRINT D$;"N0M0NI,C,0"
160 PRINT D$;"OPEN NAMEFILE"
170 PRINT D$j"READ NAMEFILE"
180 INPUT NA$: INPUT N0$
190 PRINT D$;"CLOSENAMEFILE"
200 HOME ; VTAB 10: PRINT "FILE FOR ";NA$;" Y/N ";: GET A$:
IF A$ = "Y" THEN POKE 216,0: GOTO 290 
210 IF A$ < > "N" THEN 200
220 POKE 216,0 
230 GOSUB 380
240 PRINT D$;"OPEN NAMEFILE"
250 PRINT D$;"WRITENAMEFILE"
260 PRINT NA$: PRINT N0$
270 PRINT D$;"CLOSENAMEFILE"
280 HOME
290 VTAB 20: HTAB 1: PRINT "LOADING THE NEXT PROGRAMME"
300 PRINT D$;"RUN C02RESP0NSE"
320 REM * ADD LEADING ZEROS *
330 IF LEN (TT$) < TT THEN TT$ = "0" + TT$: GOTO 330
340 RETURN
350 REM ADD TRAILING DOTS
355 IF LEN (TT$) < TT THEN TT$ = TT$ + GOTO 355
360 RETURN
377 REM *********************
378 REM * ADDNAME SUBROUTINE*
379 REM *********************
380 HOME : VTAB 1: HTAB 1: PRINT "TYPE 'SURNAME' <SPACE> 
'INITIAL'": PRINT : PRINT "THEN TYPE <RETURN> ": VTAB 5: 
INPUT NA$
390 IF LEN (NA$) > 20 THEN 440
245
400 FOR I = 1 TO 20:A$ = MID$ (NA$,I,1): IF A$ < "0" OR A$ > 
"9" THEN NEXT : GOTO 420
410 GOTO 440
420 FOR I = 3 TO 20: IF MID$ (NA$,I,1) = " " THEN 460
430 NEXT
440 FOR I = 1 TO LEN (NA$): PRINT " PRINT : PRINT "ONLY
20 CHARS INCLUDING 1 SPACE ALLOWED": FOR I = 1 TO 2000;
NEXT :0T0 380
460 VTAB 10: HTAB 1: CALL - 868: VTAB 11: CALL - 868
470 VTAB 10: PRINT "TYPE REFERENCE NO. THEN <RETURN>
INPUT N0$
480 FOR I = 1 TO LEN (N0$): IF MID$ (N0$,I,1) < "0" OR 
MID$ (N0$,I,1) > "9" THEN N0$ = "11111111"
490 NEXT
500 IF LEN (N0$) > 6 OR LEN (N0$) < 3 THEN VTAB 10: HTAB 
1: CALL - 868: VTAB 11; CALL - 868: VTAB 10: PRINT "MIN
OF 3 & MAX OF 6 DIGITS ALLOWED": FOR I = 1 TO 3000: NEXT :
GOTO 460




2 REM * C02RESP0NSE *
3 REM ***************
10 LOMEM: 28000;D$ = CHR$ (4): TEXT : PRINT
D$;"N0MON,I,C,0": GOSUB 5000: REM * OPEN SHUTTER *
20 GOTO 520: REM *
180 REM *******************
190 REM * DATA COLLECTION *
195 REM *******************
200 TE = TE + 1: REM * COUNTER TO OMIT FIRST BREATH *
210 IC = IC + 1: POKE CHAN,VT:VT%(IC) = PEEK (ADC): POKE
CHAN,IE: IF PEEK (ADC) > 25 AND IC < 400 THEN 210
211 REM *******************************
212 REM * OBTAIN TIME FOR INSPIRATION *
213 REM *******************************
215 IF CLOCKS = "ST" THEN CALL 775: GOTO 225: REM *
STRATHAND TIMER CARD (ST) *
220 CALL 768: REM * MOUNTAIN HARDWARE CLOCK/CALENDAR CARD 
(MH) * 221 IF TE < 2 THEN 225 
222 T0$ = "": FOR I = 0 TO 5:T0$ = T0$ + CHR$ ( PEEK (27780
+ I) - 128): NEXT : REM * GET START TIME FOR PREVIOUS 
BREATH FROM MH CLOCK *
224 REM **********************
225 REM * OBTAIN INSPIRED VT *
226 REM **********************
228 VINST = 0
230 FOR J - 1 TO IC: IF VT%(J) > VINST THEN VINST = VT%(J)
240 NEXT
245 FOR I = 1 TO 750: NEXT : REM * WAIT ,75S BEFORE MEASURING 
C02 *
250 POKE - 16295,1: REM * CLOSE SHUTTER *
257 REM *******************************
255 REM * GET EXP DATA, P50, PlOO AND *
256 REM * START TIME FOR NEXT BREATH *
257 REM *******************************
260 IF CLOCKS = "ST" THEN CALL 794: GOTO 280: REM *
STRATHAND TIMER *
270 CALL 773: REM * OBTAIN DATA *
247
280 IF TE < 2 THEN 200 
285 REM * PRESSURES *
290 N = N + 1;P100(N) = PEEK (ADC) * SP * .09806: REM * 
DIGITAL VALUE -> CMH20 -> KPA *
305 P50(N) = PEEK (27809) * SP * .09806
306 REM * END-TIDAL CO2 *
310 C02 = PEEK (27807) * SGAS * (PB / 100) * 0.133: REM *
DIGITAL VALUE -> %C02 -> MMHG -> KPA *
311 REM *****************************
312 REM * OBTAIN INSP AND EXP TIMES *
313 REM *****************************
315 IF CLOCKS = "ST" THEN 400
320 TIS = "” :T2S = REM * MH CLOCK *
340 FOR I = 0 TO 5:T1S = Tl$ + CHRS ( PEEK (27786 + I) -
128): NEXT
350 FOR I = 0 TO 5:T2S = T2S + CHRS ( PEEK (27792 + I) - 
128): NEXT
360 TO = VAL (T0S):T1 = VAL (T1$):T2 = VAL (T2S)
370 IF T1 < TO THEN TO = TO - 60
380 IF T2 < T1 THEN T2 = T2 + 60
390 IT = T1 - T0:ET = T2 - Tl: GOTO 414: REM * MH *
400 IT = PEEK (27802) H- 256 * PEEK (27803): REM * ST *
410 T2 = PEEK (27804) + 256 * PEEK (27805)
411 ET = (T2 - IT) / 1E3
412 IT = IT / 1E3
413 REM ****************************
414 REM * CALCULATIONS AND DISPLAY *
415 REM ****************************
417 MFLOW(N) = INT (VINST * SI / IT)
418 RTE(N) = INT (600 / (IT + ET) + .5) / 10:EI(N) = INT
(ET / ( T + IT) * 100 + .5) / 100
419 VTAB 4: HTAB 1: PRINT "RATE = ";RTE(N)VINST = VINST *
SI: PRINT "TIDAL VOL INT (VINST);" ML ": PRINT
420 VTAB 6: PRINT "IT="; INT (IT * 100 + .5) / 100,"ET="; INT
(ET * 100 + .5) / 100
422 PRINT : PRINT "MEAN FLOW RATE = ";MFL0W(N)" ML/SEC"
425 PRINT
430 VINST(N) = INT (RTE(N) * VINST) / 1E3
248
450 PRINT "INSTANT MIN VOL = ";VINST(N);" L"; PRINT : PRINT
452 C02(N) = INT (C02 * 100 + .05) / 100
455 PRINT : PRINT "END TIDAL C02 = " ;C02EX(N);"KPA "
457 PIOO(N) = INT (PIOO(N) * 1E3 + .5) / lE3ïP50(N) = INT 
(P50(N) * 1E3 + .5) / 1E3
458 PRINT : PRINT "OCCLUSION PRES = ";P100(N);" KPA";" 
"îP50(N)î"KPA "j
461 VTAB 22:X$ = "TYPE 1 TO STOP": GOSUB 1060
465 IC = 0:VINST = 0
466 KEYPR = PEEK ( - 16384): POKE « 16368,0
467 IF KEYPRES = 177 THEN N = N - 1: GOTO 1130: REM * OMIT 
LAST READING *
470 IF RTE(N) > 35 OR PIOO(N) < .03 OR VINST(N) < 1 OR C02(N) 
< 4 THEN N = N - 1 
480 GOTO 200
499 REM ************************************
500 REM * CHANNELS/SUBROUTINES/ CALLS *
501 REM *------------------ *
504 REM * CHAN 3 = C02 (C2) (RED WIRE) *
506 REM * CHAN 7 = VT (VT) (BROWN WIRE) *
508 REM * CHAN 11 = I/E (IE) (ORANGE WIRE) *
510 REM * CHAN 0 = -VE PRES *
511 REM * TIMER SL0T3 ADC SLOT 4 *
512 REM * SUBR, AT 5000 = CLOSE SHUTTER *
513 REM * SUBR. AT 5050 = OPEN SHUTTER *
514 REM *--------------------------------------*
515 REM * MH CLOCK/CALENDER *
516 REM * CALL 768 RETURNS INSPIR'Y TIME *
517 REM * CALL 775 RETURNS EXPIR'Y TIME *
518 REM *--------------------------------------*
519 REM * STRATHAND TIMER *
520 REM * CALL 775 OBTAINS INSPIR'Y TIME *
521 REM * CALL 794 OBTAINS EXPIR'Y TIME *
520 REM ************************************
523 HOME :X$ = "GLASGOW RESPIRATORY": GOSUB 1060:X$ =




525 REM * SET VARIABLES *
526 REM *****************
533 IE = 10:VT = 7:PR = 0:C2 = 3
534 ADC = - 16384 + 256 * 4:CHAN = ADC + 1
538 IC = 0:TE = 0:N = 0
541 N " 0: DIM VT%(400),VI(250),C02(250),RTE(250),EI(250), 
P100(250),P50(250),MFLOW(250)
546 POKE - 16368,0: REM * CLEAR KEYBOARD STROBE *
550 REM ****************
560 REM * SET BAR PRES *
570 REM ****************
580 PB = 760
590 HOME : VTAB 5: PRINT "BAR PRESS SET AT ";PB;" MMHG"
592 PRINT : PRINT "DO YOU WISH TO ALTER THIS ? Y/N GET
A$: IF A$ = "N" THEN 600
594 IF A$ < > "Y" THEN 590
595 HTAB 1: VTAB 15: PRINT "TYPE IN THE NEW BAR PRESS (MMHG)
INPUT PB
596 VTAB 15: HTAB 1: CALL - 868: GOTO 590
597 REM *********************************
598 REM * SELECT CALIBRATION SUBROUTINE *
599 REM *********************************
600 HOME : PRINT "CALIBRATE Y/N GET A$: PRINT A$: IF A$
= "Y" THEN GOSUB 3000: GOTO 620
602 IF A$ < > "N" THEN 600
604 ONERR GOTO 608
606 GOTO 610
608 POKE 216,0:X$ = "NO CALIBRATION VALUES ON DISC ": VTAB
10: GOSUB 1060: FOR I = 1 TO 2000: NEXT : GOSUB 3000: GOTO
620
610 X$ = "CALVALUES"
613 PRINT D$;"0PEN";X$: PRINT D$;"READ";X$
615 INPUT SI: REM *V0L
616 INPUT SP: REM *PRES




620 PRINT D$;"OPEN NAMEFILE"
630 PRINT D$;"READ NAMEFILE"
640 INPUT NA$: INPUT N0$
645 PRINT D$;"CLOSE NAMEFILE"
650 REM **********************
651 REM * SET PRES THRESHOLD *
652 REM **********************
653 PT = .02: HOME
654 VTAB 10: HTAB 1: PRINT "PRESENT PRESSURE THRESHOLD SET AT
PT;"KPA "
656 PRINT : PRINT "DO YOU WISH TO ALTER THIS ? Y/N GET 
A$: IF A$ = "N" THEN 664 
658 IF A$ < > "Y" THEN 654
660 HTAB 1: VTAB 15: PRINT "TYPE IN THE NEW THRESHOLD (RPA) 
INPUT PT
662 VTAB 15: HTAB 1: CALL - 868: GOTO 654
664 POKE 27808,PT / .09806 / SP: REM * KPA -> CMH20 ->
DIGITAL VALUE *
665 REM ***************************
666 REM * SELECT CLOCK/TIMER CARD *
667 REM ***************************
669 HOME :X$ = "CLOCK / TIMER IN SLOT 3": GOSUB 1060
670 VTAB 5: PRINT "1. MOUNTAIN HARDWARE CLOCK/CALENDER
680 VTAB 8: PRINT "2. STRATHAND TIMER CARD"
690 VTAB 15: PRINT "TYPE IN THE NUMBER OF THE CARD USED
GET A$: PRINT A$: IF A$ = "1" THEN CLOCK$ = "MH": GOTO 720
700 IF A$ « "2" THEN CLOCK$ = "ST": GOTO 730 
710 GOTO 660
720 PRINT D$;"BL0AD C02+P50+P100CLOCK.OBJO": GOTO 740: REM * 
MH CLOCK *
730 PRINT D$;"BLOAD C02+P50+P100.OBJO": REM * ST TIMER *
740 HOME : VTAB 10:X$ = "*** RESET PNEUMOTACHOGRAPH ***":
GOSUB 1060; VTAB 14:X$ = "PRESS <RETURN> WHEN RESET IS 
COMPLETE":
GOSUB 1060
742 VTAB 16;X$ = "AND PATIENT IS READY FOR TEST ": GOSUB
1060: VTAB 20: HTAB 20: GET A$: IF A$ = CHR$ (13) THEN




748 REM * WAIT FOR CHANGEOVER FROM EXPIRATION TO INSPIRATION *
749 REM ******************************************************
750 POKE CHAN,IE: IF PEEK (ADC) > 25 THEN 750: REM * INSP *
760 POKE CHAN,IE: IF PEEK (ADC) < 25 THEN 760: REM * EXP *
770 GOTO 200
1030 REM *************
1040 REM * CENTRE X$ *
1050 REM *************
1060 PRINT ; HTAB (40 - LEN (X$)) / 2: PRINT X$: RETURN 
1090 REM ************************
1100 REM * PRINT DATA ON SCREEN *
1110 REM ************************
1130 HOME : FOR I = 1 TO N: PRINT "MEASUREMENT NO ";I 
1135 PRINT "VINS=";VI(I);: HTAB 24: PRINT "C02=";C02(I)
1140 PRINT "RATE=";RTE(I);: HTAB 12: PRINT "P100=";P100(I);: 
HTAB 24: PRINT "P50=";P50(I): PRINT 
1145 IF INT (I / 5) - 1 /  5 = 0 THEN PRINT "TO SEE NEXT 5
RESULTS TYPE A KEY GET A$: PRINT : PRINT
1150 NEXT
1160 HOME : VTAB 10: PRINT "WRITING FILES TO DISC"
1170 PRINT D$;"M0NI,C,0": GOSUB 2700
1180 HOME : VTAB 3: PRINT "1. ANOTHER RUN": VTAB 6: PRINT
"2, LOAD PRINT PROGRAMME": VTAB 9: PRINT "3. QUIT"
1190 HTAB 1: VTAB 20: PRINT "TYPE NO. REQUIRED : GET A$:
IF A$ < "1" OR A$ > "3" THEN 1190
1200 PRINT
1210 IF A$ = "3" THEN END
1220 VTAB 20: HTAB 1: PRINT "THE REQUIRED PROGRAMME IS 
LOADING"
1230 IF A$ = "1" THEN PRINT D$;"RUN C02SETUP"
1240 PRINT D$;"RUN CAMPRINT"
2699 REM **********************
2700 REM * WRITE DATA TO DISC *
2701 REM **********************
2710 DA$ = "DATE":TI$ = "TIME"
2720 PRINT D$;"OPEN";NA$ + "C02"
252
2730 PRINT D$;"WRITE"îNA$ + "C02"
2740 PRINT DA$: PRINT TI$: PRINT N
2750 FOR I = 1 TO N: PRINT 002(1): PRINT VINST(I): PRINT
PIOO(I): PRINT P50(I): PRINT RTE(I); PRINT EI(I): PRINT 
MFLOW(I): NEXT I 
2770 RETURN
2999 REM *************
3000 REM * CALIBRATE *
3001 REM *************
3005 HOME
3007 VINST = 0
3010 VTAB 3: PRINT "1. CALIBRATE VOLUME"
3020 VTAB 10: PRINT "ATTACH 1 LITRE SYRINGE TO PATIENT 
CIRCUIT AND MOVE THE PLUNGER FULLY IN AND OUT.
3030 IC = IC + 1: POKE CHAN,VT:VT%(IC) = PEEK (ADC): POKE
CHAN,IE: IF PEEK (ADC) > 25 AND IC < 400 THEN 3030
3040 FOR J = 1 TO IC: IF VT%(J) > VINST THEN VINST = VT%(J)
3050 NEXT
3051 VTAB 18: PRINT "VM = INT (VINST);" "
3052 VTAB 20: PRINT "VT = "; INT (VINST * SI);" "
3055 IF VINST = 0 THEN 3030
3060 IF VINST * SI > 980 AND VINST * SI < 1020 THEN 3100
3070 SI = 1000 / VINST:IC = 0:VINST = 0
3080 POKE CHAN,IE: IF PEEK (ADC) < 100 THEN 3080
3090 GOTO 3030
3094 REM *********************************
3095 REM * CALIBRATE PRESSURE TRANSDUCER *
3096 REM *********************************
3100 FOR I = 1 TO 5: PRINT CHR$ (7): NEXT : VTAB 22:X$ = 
"VOLUME OK": GOSUB 1060: FOR I = 1 TO 3000: NEXT 
3110 HOME : VTAB 3: PRINT "2. CALIBRATE PRESSURE"
3120 VTAB 10: PRINT "ATTACH MANOMETER TO PRESSURE SENSING 
CIRCUIT AND ESTABLISH 8-9 CMH20 PRESSURE 
3130 VTAB 14: PRINT "TYPE IN THE CALIBRATION PRESSURE IN 
CM H20 AND PRESS THE <RETURN> KEY 
3140 VTAB 18: INPUT P
3150 FOR I = 1 TO 100: POKE CHAN,PR:PO = PO + PEEK (ADC): 
NEXT
253
3160 PO = PO / 100
3165 IF PO = 0 THEN 3100
3170 SP = P / PO: FOR I = 1 TO 5: PRINT CHR$ (7): NEXT 
3180 VTAB 20:X$ = "PRESSURE OK": GOSUB 1060: FOR I = 1 TO 
3000: NEXT : HOME
3184 REM **************************
3185 REM'* CALIBRATE C02 ANALYSER *
3186 REM **************************
3200 HOME :X$ « "CALIBRATE C02 ANALYSER": GOSUB 1060 
3202 VTAB 8:X$ = "SET ZERO ON ANALYSER": GOSUB 1060 
3204 VTAB 11:X$ = "THEN TYPE ANY KEY": GOSUB 1060
3206 VTAB 18: HTAB 19: POKE CHAN,C2: PRINT PEEK (ADC);" ":
IF PEEK ( " .16384) < 127 THEN 3206
3207 POKE - 16368,0:CG = 7
3208 HOME : VTAB 5: HTAB 8: PRINT "CALIBRATION GAS (%) = ";CG
3209 PRINT : PRINT "DO YOU WISH TO ALTER THIS? Y/N ";: GET 
A$: IF A$ = "N" THEN 3228
3210 IF A$ < > "Y" THEN 3208
3215 HTAB 1: VTAB 15: PRINT "TYPE IN THE NEW CONCENTRATION 
(%) INPUT CG 
3220 VTAB 15: HTAB 1: CALL - 868: GOTO 3208 
3228 HOME : VTAB 3:X$ = "ATTACH CALIBRATION GAS": GOSUB
1060:X$ = "TO THE INPUT LINE OF THE ANALYSER": GOSUB 
1060
3230 VTAB 12: HTAB 6: PRINT "ADJUST GAIN TO GIVE "; INT (255 
/ 10 * CG);"-"; INT (255 / 10 * CG + 1):X$ = "THEN PRESS 
ANY KEY": GOSUB 1060 
3240 VTAB 18: HTAB 19: POKE CHAN,C2: PRINT PEEK (ADC);" ":
IF PEEK ( - 16384) < 127 THEN 3240 
3250 POKE - 16368,0
3270 SGAS = 10 / 255: REM * 10%C02 = 255 *
3280 VTAB 20:X$ « "C02 CALIBRATION OK": GOSUB 1060: FOR I « 1 
TO 3000: NEXT : HOME 
3390 REM ***************************
3400 REM * SAVE CAL VALUES TO DISC *
3401 REM ***************************








5000 REM * TURN OFF GAMES PORT SWITCHES *
5005 REM ********************************
5010 POKE - 16296,1: POKE - 16294,1: POKE - 16292,1: POKE 
- 16290,1: RETURN 
5045 REM ***************************
5050 REM * CLOSE OCCLUSION SHUTTER *
5055 REM ***************************
5060 POKE - 16295,1: RETURN
255
1 REM ************
2 REM * C02PRINT *
3 REM ************
4 TEXT
5 HOME : VTAB 10: PRINT "PUT DISC IN DRIVE AND TYPE A KEY"
7 DIM 002(300),VI(300),PO(300),RTE(300),EI(300),ME(300)
10 D$ = CHR$ (4)
12 PRINT D$,"N0M0NI,C,0"
15 GET A$
17 ONERR GOTO 90
20 HOME : VTAB 10: PRINT "PRINTER Y/N ";: GET A$: IF A$ = "Y"
THEN PR = 1: GOTO 50 
30 IF A$ = "N" THEN PR = 0: GOTO 50
40 GOTO 20
50 HOME : VTAB 10: PRINT "TYPE THE NAME FOR FILE RETRIEVAL": 
PRINT : PRINT "FOLLOWED BY THE <RETURN> KEY".
60 VTAB 20: INPUT NA$
70 GOTO 100
90 HOME : VTAB 10: FOR I = 1 TO 5: PRINT "": NEXT : HTAB 12:
PRINT "FILE UNAVAILABLE": FOR I = 1 TO 3000: NEXT : POKE
216,0: PRINT D$;"CLOSE": VTAB 20: GOTO 310 
100 GOSUB 2700
170 REM **************************
180 REM * DISPLAY DATA ON SCREEN *
190 REM **************************
200 IF PR = 1 THEN 270
205 HOME : FOR I = 1 TO N: PRINT "MEASUREMENT NO ";I
210 PRINT "VINS=";VI(D;: HTAB 24: PRINT "C02=";C02(I)
215 PRINT "RATE=";RTE(I);: HTAB 12: PRINT "P100=";P100(I); : 
HTAB 24: PRINT "P50=";P50(I): PRINT 
220 IF INT (I / 5) - I / 5 = 0 THEN PRINT "TO SEE NEXT 5






260 REM * PRINT DATA ON PRINTER *
265 REM *************************
270 PRINT D$;"PR#1"
280 FOR I = 1 TO N: PRINT "MEASUREMENT NO ";I
285 PRINT "VINS=";VI(I);: HTAB 24: PRINT "C02=";C02(I)
290 PRINT "RATE=";RTE(I)j: HTAB 12; PRINT "P100«";P100(I); ;
HTAB 24: PRINT "P50=";P50(I): PRINT 
295 PRINT; PRINT; PRINT 
300 PRINT D$;"PR//0"
310 PRINT "MORE Y/N GET A$; IF A$ = "Y" THEN 50 
320 IF A$ = "N" THEN PRINT A$: PRINT D$;"RUN HELLO"
330 GOTO 310
1000 X$ = "NAMEFILE"
1010 PRINT D$;"OPEN";X$




2700 REM *  OBTAIN DATA FROM DISC *
2701 REM *************************
2720 PRINT D$;"OPEN";NA$ + "C02"
2730 PRINT D$;"READ";NA$ + "C02
2740 INPUT DA$: INPUT TI$: INPUT N
2750 FOR I = 1 TO N: INPUT C02(I): INPUT VINST(I): INPUT
PIOO(I): INPUT P50(I): INPUT RTE(I): INPUT EI(I): INPUT 





2 REM * C02STAT *
3 REM ***********
5 GOTO 10
6 HTAB (40 " LEN (Z$)) / 2; PRINT Z$;; RETURN 
10 D$ = CHR$ (4)
20 DIM N(5,250,1),X(250,l)
30 PRINT D$;" M0NI,C,0"
35 HOME ;Z$ = "INSERT C02 RESPONSE DATA DISC"; VTAB 5; GOSUB
6; Z$ = "AND PRESS <SPACEBAR>"; VTAB 10; GOSUB 6
37 VTAB 15; HTAB 20; GET A$; IF A$ < > " " THEN 37
40 HOME ; VTAB 5; INPUT "FILENAME - ";F$
42 REM ***********************
43 REM * READ FROM DATA DISC *
44 REM ***********************
45 F$ = F$ + "C02"
50 PRINT D$;"OPEN ";F$
60 PRINT D$;"READ ";F$
70 INPUT DAY$: INPUT TIME$: INPUT RN
80 FOR I = 1 TO RN
90 INPUT N(0,I,0): REM * C02 *
100 FOR J = 0 TO 5; INPUT N(J,I,1)‘; NEXT
110 NEXT I
120 PRINT D$;"CLOSE"
130 HOME ;Z$ = "INSERT STATISTIC DISC"; VTAB 5; GOSUB 6;
VTAB 10;Z$ = "AND PRESS <SPACEBAR>"; GOSUB 6
140 VTAB 15; HTAB 20; GET A$; IF A$ < > " " THEN 140
150 ONERR GOTO 300
154 REM **********************




180 PRINT DAY$; PRINT TIME$; PRINT RN 
190 FOR I = 1 TO RN 
200 PRINT N(0,I,0)




240 HOME : VTAB 10:Z$ = "CALCULATIONS PROGRESSING": GOSUB 6 
250 GOTO 700
299 REM ********************
300 REM * DISC WRITE ERROR *
301 REM ********************
310 POKE 216,0:X = PEEK (222); IF X = 9 THEN 330 
320 HOME : VTAB 10;Z$ = "** DISC ERROR **"; GOSUB 6; PRINT 
CHR$ (7); CHR$ (7); STOP 
330 HOME ; VTAB 10:Z$ = "** STATISTIC DISC IS FULL **"; GOSUB 
6: VTAB 15:Z$ ** PLEASE INSERT ANOTHER DISC **"; GOSUB 6 
340 PRINT CHR$ (7); CHR$ (7): FOR I = 1 TO 3000: NEXT : GOTO 
130 .
699 REM *************************
700 REM * MAIN ANALYSIS ROUTINE *
701 REM *************************
703 FILE = RN: GOSUB 720; GOSUB 805
705 SEC02 = 6; GOSUB 720: GOSUB 805:SE « 7: GOSUB 720: GOSUB
805: SE = 8: GOSUB 720: GOSUB 805 
707 HOME : VTAB 10:Z$ = "END"; GOSUB 6: END
714 REM *****************************************
715 REM * OBTAIN X-ARRAY FOR COR COEF & REGRESS *
716 REM * N-ARRAY HAS ENTIRE DATA FROM DISC *
717 REM *****************************************
720 FOR I = 0 TO 7;C0(I) = 0:MX(I) = 0;C(I) = 0; NEXT
722 FOR J = 0 TO 5
724 K « 0
725 FOR I = 1 TO FILE
730 X(I - K,0) = N(0,I,0):X(1 - K,l) = N(J,I,1)
735 IF X(I - K,0) = 0 OR X(I - K,l) = 0 OR X(I - K,0) < SE
THEN K = K + 1: REM * UNACCEPTABLE VALUE *
740 NEXT ;RN = FI - K
745 IF I - K < 5 THEN 770
747 GOSUB 1000; REM * CORRELATION CO-EFFICIENT *
748 GOSUB 2000: REM *  REGRESSION EQUATION *
750 COEF(J) = RV
760 MX(J) = Cl
765 C(J) = C2
259
770 FOR I = 1 TO FILE:X(I,0) = 0:X(I,1) = 0: NEXT
780 NEXT J
785 E = LOG (10):K = 0
787 FOR J = 1 TO 2: REM * 1=P100 2=P50 *
790 FOR I = 1 TO FILE
792 X(I - K,0) = N(0,I - K,0);X(I - K,l) = LOG (N(J,I,1)) / 
E
793 IF X(I - K,0) = 0 OR X(I - K,l) = 0 OR X(I - K,0) < SE
THEN K = K + 1; REM * UNACCEPTABLE VALUE *
794 NEXT :RN = FI - K; GOSUB 1000: GOSUB 2000
795 C0EF(5 + J) = RV
796 MX(5 + J) = Cl




802 REM * DISPLAY CALCULATIONS *
805 REM ************************
806 HOME : VTAB 3: PRINT "VOLUME": VTAB 5: PRINT "P 100":
VTAB 7: PRINT Mp 50"
807 VTAB 9: PRINT "RATE": VTAB 11: PRINT "IE RATIO": VTAB 13: 
PRINT "MEAN FL"
808 VTAB 16: PRINT "LOG PlOO": VTAB 18: PRINT "LOG P50"
810 VTAB 1;X = 1
820 HTAB 12: PRINT "COR COEF";: HTAB 25: PRINT "REGRESSION "
830 FOR I = 1 TO 8: VTAB I * 2 + X: HTAB 12: PRINT CO(I);:
HTAB 25: PRINT MX(I);: HTAB 32: PRINT C(I): IF I = 6 
THEN X =» X + 1 
840 NEXT
900 VTAB 1: HTAB 1: PRINT RN;" ";"RECORDS"
920 VTAB 24: PRINT "TYPE A KEY FOR ";SE + 1;"KPA C02 ";:
GET A$: RETURN
1000 REM ****************************************
1001 REM * CORRELATION CO-EFFICIENT CALCULATION *
1002 REM ****************************************
1005 IF RN = 0 THEN RETURN
1010 XS = 0:XQ = 0:XY = 0:YS = 0:YQ = 0 
1020 FOR I = 1 TO RN
260
1030 XS = XS + X(I,0)
1040 YS = YS + X(I,1)
1050 XY = XY + X(I,0) * X(I,1)
1060 XQ “ XQ + X(I,0) * X(I,0)
1070 YQ = YQ + X(I,1) * X(I,1)
1080 NEXT I
1090 XM = XS / RN:YM = YS / RN
1100 RV = (XY / RN - XM * YM) / SQR ((XQ / RN - XM * XM)
* (YQ / RN - YM * YM))
1110 RV = INT (RV * 1E2 + .5) / 1E2
1120 HOME : VTAB 24: PRINT "CC=";RV,"RN=";RN
1140 RETURN : REM * RV=COR COEF *
1997 REM ***********************
1998 REM * REGRESSION EQUATION *
1999 REM ***********************
2000 XS = 0:XQ = 0:XY = 0:YS = 0 
2005 IF RN = 0 THEN RETURN
2010 FOR I = 1 TO RN
2020 XS = XS + X(I,0)
2030 YS = YS + X(I,1)
2040 XY - XY + X(I,0) * X(I,1)
2050 XQ = XQ + X(I,0) * X(I,0)
2060 NEXT I
2070 XM = XS / RN;YM = YS / RN
2080 Cl = (XY - RN * XM * YM) / (XQ - RN * XM * XM)
2090 C2 = YM - Cl * XM 
2100 Cl = INT (Cl * 1E2 + .5) / 1E2
2110 C2 = INT (C2 * 1E2 + .5) / 1E2
2170 RETURN : REM * MX=C1 C=C2 (Y=MX+€) *
261
* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *
* CO2+P5O+P10OCLOCK.OBJ0 * 
**************************




START AT DECIMAL 768

























SET LOCATION FOR STORAGE OF
END-TIDAL 002 TO ZERO




WAIT FOR EOC 
OBTAIN CONVERTED DATA 
COMPARE WITH THRESHOLD IN 27808 
IF LESS, INSPIRN HAS STARTED 
SELECT 002 CHAN IF STILL EXPIRN
COMPARE WITH PREVIOUS MAXIMUM CO2 
AND STORE IF GREATER
















GET TIME AT END OF EXPIRATION 
STOP CLOCK AND ZERO MSEC TIME BITS 
START CLOCK
GET START TIME OF INSPIRATION 
SEND SIGNAL TO OPEN SHUTTER 
(AN 0 = PIN 15 GAMES PORT)
COMPARE TIME WITH 50 MSEC
GET -VE PRES SINCE 50 MSEC ELAPSED
50 MSEC NOT YET ELAPSED
P50 JSR READPRES 
STA $6CA1 STORE P50 IN 27809




COMPARE WITH 00 (100 MSEC)
GET -VE PRES SINCE 100 MSEC ELAPSED 
100 MSEC NOT YET ELAPSED
PlOO JSR READPRES 
STA $6C9E 
RTS
STORE PlOO IN 27806 
RETURN TO BASIC
READCLOCK LDA $C0B4 
RTS
READ 1-10 MSEC TIME BITS (BCD) 











SELECT -VE PRES CHAN






























































START AT DECIMAL 768
START TIMER









LOAD LOW BYTE OF INSPIR TIME 
AND STORE IN 27802 
LOAD HIGH BYTE AND





SET LOCATION FOR STORAGE OF 
END-TIDAL CO2 TO ZERO
INCHECK
BITl
LDY #$00 SELECT CHAN 0 ON ADC (-VE PRES)




BPL BITl WAIT FOR EOC
LDA $C400 OBTAIN CONVERTED DATA
CMP $6CA0 COMPARE WITH THRESHOLD IN 27808













SELECT CO2 CHAN IF STILL EXPIRN
COMPARE WITH PREVIOUS MAXIMUM CO2 
AND STORE IF GREATER



















OBTAIN LOW BYTE OF EXPIR TIME
AND STORE IN 27804




SEND SIGNAL TO OPEN SHUTTER 
(AN 0 = PIN 15 GAMES PORT)
COMPARE TIME WITH 50 MSEC
GET -VE PRES SINCE 50 MSEC ELAPSED
50 MSEC NOT YET ELAPSED
P50 JSR READPRES 
STA $6CAI STORE P50 IN 27809
READIOOMS JSR READCLK
CMP #$64 COMPARE TIME WITH 100 MSEC
. BCS PlOO GET -VE PRES SINCE 100 MSEC ELAPSED
JMP READIOOMS 100 MSEC NOT YET ELAPSED
266
PlOO JSR READPRES 
STA $6C9E 
RTS
STORE PlOO IN 27806 
RETURN TO BASIC













SELECT -VE PRES CHAN
RETURN FROM READING -VE PRES
RTTYl
267
